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PREFACE 
This dictionary i s  the s e cond in a s erie s  of three volume s concerning 
t he language of Puluwat in the Trukic area of Mi crones i a .  I n  the pre face 
t o  the firs t volume , Th4�� L�g�nd6 0 6  Puluwat and a 8�t 06 Talk, I 
b rie fly describe d  t he fie ld work , conducted in 196 7 ,  and acknowledged 
the coope ration and companions hip of my fe llow workers , Thomas Gladwin 
and Saul H .  Riesenb e r g ,  and t he financi al as s i s t ance of the National 
S cience Foundati on Grant GS 1 4 1 0 , the University of Hawaii , and t he 
Ins titute of Advanced Proj e cts of the Eas t-We s t  Center at t he Unive rs ity 
of Hawai i .  I als o mentioned Fat he r  Fahey , who not only supplied hous ing , 
but als o performed coun t le s s  pers onal favours . Others I w i s h  t o  name 
again are two Peace Corp s  Volunteers on Puluwat ( P hi l lip D .  Boge tto and 
Peter S i lverman ) ; t he American officials at Truk ; and my principal fie ld 
informant Tilime . In Honolulu Tos iwo N akayama acted as informant for 
t he close ly re lated Ulul dialect , and Antholino Ros okow for t he Pis arach 
dialect . The English- Puluw at entries were ob t ained by IBM computer 
360/65  under t he s upervis ion of Ann M .  Peters and Robert W. Hsu , w i t h  
t he as s i s t an ce of Hedi S t .  Denis . For pub li cation , I am grate ful t o  
the Aus tralian National University , and parti cu larly to S . A .  Wurm o f  
the Linguis t i cs Departme nt . 
The Puluwat-Englis h s ide o f  the di ctionary contains ab out 6 , 0 0 0  
entri e s . The Engli s h-Puluwat Finding List has about 4 , 30 0  entrie s .  
S ome o f  t he s e  ( s uch as b anana , canoe , coconut , fis h ,  p lant s t ar ,  t aro ) 
are long . The words here s hould be che cke d  with the Puluwat-Engl i s h  
s ide , and both s hould be  us e d  in conj unction wi t h  t he grammar , s t i l l  i n  
prep aration . It i s  obvious t hat t he dicti onary is very incomplete . 
iv 
INTRODUCTION 
Alphabetization and Types of Entries 
The digraphs mw , pw , and n g  are considere d  unti phonemes and t here­
fore fol l ow m ,  p ,  and n in the alphab e t i zation . The five let ters with 
ac cent marks (a, e ,  6,  U,  and f fol l ow the s ame letters without accent 
marks . Affixes fol l ow b as e s , and entri e s  cons is ting o f  more than one 
entry fo l low entri e s  consis ting of s ingle words . Thus : 
h a n n g o  
h �  n o  
h �  n o  
h � n g  
ko n s e l 
k o n g k l r l y  
r I I 
- r i i 
f i I 
Nouns t hat are infle cted for all  persons are 'fol l owed i n  the 
Dictionary by t he paradigm numb e r , as d e fined in t he t ab le b e l ow, Thus 
r i h l r i h  is entere d  as N l ( i ) ,  This nleans t hat the de c lension is as 
fol l ows : 
r l h i r i h - i - y my aharaater 
r i hi r i h - i - mw y our ( s ingular) aharaater 
r i h i r i h - i - n h i s ,  her, i ts aharaat e r  
r l h l r i h - i - n aharaater of 
r i h l r i h - i - r  our ( inc lus ive ) aharaater 
r l h i  r i h - i - m � m  our ( e x clus ive ) aharaa ter 
r i h l r i h - i - m i  y our ( plural ) aharaater 
r i h l r i h - i  i - r  their aharaater 
Nouns t hat are not dec lined for all  t he persons may t ake t he 
cons truct form . This i s  entered after t he noun . Thus : r l  i p ,  - ay ,  a 
kind of taro . The construct form is r i p - a - y  taro o f .  Like vowe l s  in 
v 
vi 
b as e s  are reduc e d  to s ingle vowe ls , unle s s  s p e cial ly des i gnate d  in t he 
Di cti onary as not s o  doing. Both forms may be  entered in the D�ctionary. 
Thus : 
kk- N2 . See kk66. 
kk66 Nai Z s .  See kk-. 
m6- N l  ( 6 )  . See m66 . 
m66 Taro i s Z e t .  See m6- . 
I n  a numb e r  o f  common words the b as e  vowe l i s  changed :  
y a a l Road.  See y e l .  
y e l - N6 ( 3 ) . S e e  y a a l .  
Person y mw 
endi ngs 
Pers on 1 2 s g  
S tem vowe ls 




5 e 0 
6 � . e 6 
7 a 6 
8 a . e  6 
9 � 0 
1 0  0 0 
1 1  e 0 
1 2  0 0 
1 3  6 6 
Abbreviations: 
V b as e  vowe l 
c f .  c ons truct form 
Noun Paradigms 
y y r m�m  
n n 
3 c f .  Ipinc . Ipexc . 
V V V V 
6 6 6 6 
, , 6 , u u u 
e e e e 
a � a E 
a � a e 
a a a e 
a � a a 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
6 6 6 6 




I I  
U �u 
e e e  
a e e  
e e e  
e a a  
a a a  
0 e e  
0 e e  
0 uu 
6 UU 
E in paradigm 6 only , Ipexc . : e or et her vowe l indi cated in t he entry 
e x c . e x c lusive 
inc . inc lus i ve 
p pers on 
p I  p lural 
s g  s i ngular 
Transi tive verb s  are fo llowe d in t he Dictionary by a s tem vowe l .  
Thus f i t go w i t h  i s  V ( I )  and t he de c lension i s  as follows : 
f i t - I - y ay go wi th me 
f l t - I - k go wi th you ( s ingular ) 
f l t - I - y go with him, her,  or i t  
f l t - I - k l  r g o  w i t h  u s  ( inclus ive ) 
f l t - I - ke me n  go wi th us ( e x clusi ve ) 
f l t - I - k �m l go w i t h  y ou ( p lural ) 
f l t - I I - r  go wi th them 
vii 
The dire c tional parti cles may follow s uc h  forms . An excres cent vowe l 
may b e  inserted b e tween the person marker and t he dire c t i onal . Thus : 
f l t - I - y - e - 1 6  go away wi th him, her,  or i t .  
The s tem vowels in trans itive verb s  and the obj ect s uffi xes fol low : 
Stem Vowels o f  Transitive Verbs 
Ob j ec t  - ay - k  - y  - k I r - kemem - k � m l  - f 
suffixe s : - e y  - w  
Dictionary 
Mode l symb o l  Is 2s 3s Ipinc . Ipexc . 2p 3p * 
( 1 )  f i t - go with V (  I ) I I 
( 2  ) n g a n - give V( 16) 6 I I 
0) r u u r me e t  v (  i u )  u I I 
( 4) y 6pwu t e - di sLike V e e ) e e e e e e ee  
( 5 )  t a pwe- foLLow v( e 6 )  e ew6  e e e e e e  
( 6  ) y a p u n g  correc t  V (  6 )  6 6 6 6 6 6 6 d  
( 7 )  t umu n u - care for V (  u )  u u u u u u u u  
Changed 3p 
( 8 )  y6mE 1 1  prepare V (  E ) e e e e e e I i  
( 9 )  y a h oo n g a - s coLd V ( A6 ) � 6 a a a a e e  
( 10 )  wuway carry V( I ) 6 (> U U  
( l l )  f i  i yo - fight v( 0)  0 owu 0 0 0 0 w u u  
*VIVIVI ---+ VIVI 
Dictionary symb o l s : t he first vowe l ( in parenthe s i s  after V )  i s  t hat 
found in the highe s t  number of s lots ; t he s econd vowe l ,  i f  any , occurs 
in the s e cond pers on s ingular . Capital letters indicate t hat t he vow e l s  
in the third person p lural c hange . 
viii 
The w and y semivowe ls present a s eri ous prob lem to the lexi cographer . 
Since they are usually a ible at the b eginning of an utteran ce� and 
b e c ause they contras t in s ome words , they have b een entered here . In 
rap id spe e ch they are dropped after cons onants and usually they are not 
ind ic ated in the spe l ling .  Thus the dictionary user should look under 
y a - for words that he may hear as beginning with a - ,  and under wo- for 
words that he may think begin with 0- . Certain phonemi c distinctions in 
this c omp l icated language are diffi cult t o  the foreigner , particularly 
mo and mwo and p o  and pwo . A few entries with these s ounds h ave been 
lab e l le d  uncertai n .  The reader may have t o  look under b oth . 
Restricted, Vulgar, and Deferential Language 
A gre at many words are lab e l l ed re s tri c t e d ,  and a few are lab e l le d  
vulgar or de ferential ( de fer ) .  Re stricted words are i n  common use , b ut 
are avo i de d  in formal addre ss  t o  l arge numbers of b oth s e xe s .  The y  do 
not h ave e x cretory , se xual , or s alacious connot ations . Some o f  the most 
common are k a c c good, n n g aw bad , and pe r a k k 6 1 s trong . Vulgar words 
mos t ly deal with sex and are avoided when members o f  the opposite  s e x  
are pres ent . De fe re ntial words are s omet imes e uphemisms . A de ferent i al 
t e rm for mou th, e y e ,  speak is f a a n p e r e , l iterally b e low the foo t .  
F a a n i pw under foo ts tep i s  a polite term for spe aking . For s l eep it i s  
respe ct fu l  t o  s ay to b e  a t  peace ( ke n a mmw e ) .  
Conj . 
De fe r .  
Demon . 
DS 
Eng .  
Eng . via Jap . 
Eng . vi a Truk . 









p I .  
Pois 
pos . c I . 
Pro . 
Redup . 








conj un ction 
de ferential 
demons trat ive 
Daw�-S arfert ( se e  Re ferences ) 
English loan word ( se e  References , Elbert , 1 9 7 0 ) 
English loan word via Jap ane s e . ( See  Re ferences , 
Elbert , 19 7 0 )  
English loan word vi a Truk 
fi gure 
Goodenough 19 5 3 ;  numb ers are of s t ar positions ( se e  
Reference s ) 
Jap ane se loan word 
literally 
noun , paradigm 9 ( see  Introduct ion ) 
numeral 
Pu luwat 
part i c le 
P i s arach diale ct ; Antholino Rosokow , informant 
p lural 
Pois onous Fishe s  ( se e  Re ference s ) 
pos s e s s ive c las s i fier 
pronoun 
red up l i cation 
s ingular 
Text ( fo l lowed by text number in Elbert , 19 7 1 ;  s e e  
Re fe rence s ) 
transitive 
Truk 
Ulul diale c t ; Tos iwo N akayama , informant 
verb 
verb , usually pas s ive 
ix 
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PULUWAT-ENGLISH DICTIONARY 
A, A 
For words often spe l le d  and pro­
nounced with initial a- or a - , s e e  
wa- , w a - , y a - , o r  y 6 - under " W "  or 
"Y". 
- a a  Suffix t o  numerous verb b as e s ,  
rep la cing the s tem vowe l and 
the third s i ngular -V, e s p e c­
i al ly be fore the part i c le s  mwo , 
n o ,  r a k . 
a I I  i m V to b e  good ( only in the 
gre etings f H n  a ,  n e s o r  a ,  
l e k u n i y o n  a ,  said t o  come from 
the Mortlocks and Truk ) . 
c 
( In a few words, c- and r - are 
interchange ab le . ) 
c H  I i  y e  N a reef fi s h  wi th red 
hori z o n t a l  s tripe s . 
c a a pwe f V to b e  muah, large . 
Tr k i l i ss ow c . , than k y o u  
very muah . 
1 
cala N do l lar Eng . Pis . 
C a r l e s N Cha r l e s  Pis . Eng . 
caw = r aw ,  l ate , s low . M e e t a  y6  
c .  r e e n ?  Why a r e  you 80 s low ? 
See y a cawa . 
caw a n g  N sma l l riae b o w l  Jap . , 
c h aw a n . Y e p e  c . , one riae bow l 
UL. 
c c a  VN8 cr.a-a - y , c c 6 - 6 - mw , c ca­
a - n , c c a - a - n ,  c c a - a - r ,  c ce - e ­
mam , c ce - e - m i , c c a - a - r  b l oo d, 
red; t o  b e  b lo ody , red .  
Me n g a a k  c . , red a l o t h .  C .  
k e k k'Jn g , light re d .  
c c a a l 6  V to b e  b loody . A c .  
me n g a a k  ewe Yo3ay , my a l o th e s  
are c o a t e d  w i t h  b lood.  
c c a a f ,  -ay N a kind of aommon 
e dib l e  s e a  urah i n . 
c c a n  Impers onal verb to b e . 
Y e  c .  S Ul<pwa reey , I have 
tobaaao . Ye w6 r mwe n g e ?  Y e  
h e  c .  Is there foo d ?  There 
is not any . Rare . 
Elbert, S.H. Puluwat dictionary. 
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c c a r  V to b e  tau t ,  tigh t .  V a  
f a k k oy c .  �meey  n a ,  t h i s  rope 
is very tau t .  See n � k � c c a r ,  
w e n e c c a  r .  
c c�� t �  V to ge t on the back to 
b e  carried, as an infan t .  
V i  t t o  c .  h a k u r i y ,  come and 
c limb on  my back /for carry­
ing/. See y a c c� . 
c ce n ,  - e n  tree he l i o trop e ,  
Me s s ersc hmidia argent a ,  a 
common s trand tree w i t h  large 
whi tis h-green leaves  in bunches 
and tiny whi te flowers . Also , 
y am o l e h � t .  
c c e y am e 1 6  = r e e r e e 1 6 ,  t o  spread, 
as n ews . V � � n  k a p i n a k k a p a h  
a f a k k on  c .  w66n e r e m a h  
m e h e e y o n , the governor ' s  word 
has b e e n  spread to a l l  the 
peop l e . 
c c i mw V to l ower the h e ad in  
assent  or to be ckon; to nod.  
c c i n g  V to do rep e a t e d l y ,  
cons t an t ly;  fas t  ( Pis ) .  W u k k u r 
c . , a lways p laying.  See 
f � y i l i y c .  
c c i p ,  - e n  N young grow th s tage 
of y6pw and y e t a m  fi s h ,  about  
fi ve i n ches long.  
- c c i p  See maw u r e c c i p ,  w o n o c c i p ,  
to s l eep re s t l e s s l y .  
c c o k  = c coko t o ,  to cack l e .  See 
1 i c cok , a b i rd.  Pis . 
c c o k o t o  V to cac k l e ,  chirp . 
V i v a ye  c .  me v i v a y e e y  ma l u k 7  
Where i s  this chicken cack ling 
from ? Pis . 
c c 6 n g  V to be man y ,  muc h .  Pis . 
See f� y i l � n g . 
c c 6wo , c c 6w u n  VN to b e  heavy ; 
to be s l eepy ( us ually �ith 
m a a h , eye ) ;  to b e  hoarse 
( usually with n g i i n g i n , voi ce ) ;  
t o  b e  expensive  ( usually with 
mee , price ) ;  to be annoyed, 
impatient  ( usually w i th m a k u r , 
head ) ;  to b e  s trong (with y � n g , 
wind ) ;  to be res tricted, a s  
languag e ;  to be ' hard ' ,  as long 
consonants and the tril led f, 
contrasting with the ' l igh t ' 
( p pe l ) short c onsonants and 
untri l le d  r ;  w e i g h t ,  heavin e s s ,  
heavy weight ( se e  mwu n g ) .  M e e  
c . , expensive  price . Ro n g o  c . , 
to di sobey . Va c .  y � n g , the  
wind i s  s trong . N g a a n g  i y a  
f a k k oy c .  meh � y , I 'm very 
s l e e p y .  V a  c .  ma k u r ey r e e n  
� t e k ki t , r e e n  a a r  a k u r a n g , I 
am annoyed /impatient/ w i t h  the 
chi ldre n and their noi s e . 
M e e t a  c c6wu n  roo we n 6w u mw 7  
Wha t ' s  the weight  o f  your 
copra ? See wo , y aw u k u u k u n , 
y o c c6wo . 
c e cce e n  = r e c ce n , w e t .  V i  pwe 
t a awooney  c e c ce n l y , I ' l Z  rub 
my we tne s s  w i th a towe l .  
c e c c u p  Redup . c up ,  t o  s cratch . 
c e c c , - e n  VN to tremb l e ,  s hake . 
C e c e n  f a n u , earthqua k e .  Also 
r e e c . 
c e e n , - i n  N chain . Eng . L � � y  
c . , m y  brace Z e t  cha i n .  
c e e p e l ,  - e n  VN tab l e ,  chair; 
ari thme tic tab l e ;  to s i t  at a 
tab l e ;  to have a feas t a t  a 
tab l e .  Eng . H I  pwe c .  i ke n a , 
we ' l l  have a tab le fe as t now . 
W o  kUle e y  c e e p e l e n f oow 7 Do 
you know the fourth tab l e ? 
ce k ,  - i n  N dome s ti c  duck; there 
were none on Puluwat in 196 7 ,  
but s ome had been introduced by 
J apanes e . Eng . 
cemaawo V to b e  s trong, 
be abrup t,  a s  speech . 
hard breadfrui t .  See 
hard; to 
M � � y  c . , 
m a k u r e  c .  
c e p e n  I f  a N s h o r t  s tick t i g h t ­
e n i n g  t h e  j o i n i n g  of the two 
parts of a canoe boom ( yoopwe r 
and p uway  I l i m )  and lashed to 
the m .  
c i i N the l e t t e r  " c " . 
c i i f  a I ( Tr )  r I I f a I ( P ) , nai Z .  
c i i t i w V to drip , a s  rain from 
a roof. See r i  i r i w t i w .  
c i k o n g k i  N phonograph . Jap . , 
c h i k u o n k l .  Pis . 
c i l l a p ,  - � n  VN to b e  an o ld 
person;  o ld person,  man or w oman . 
Mw � � n  c . , o ld man . 
C i n l y o l  N Tinian Is land in the 
Mariana I s lands . 
c i n t o f i  VN a chi ldren ' s  re l ay ; .  
t o  run a re lay . Jap . , j i n t o r i . 
cocoon i mw V t o  marry . UL See 
roon i mw .  
commo n g  V to b e  many, much . 
3 
C o n  N John . Eng . 
cooma VN che ckers;  to p l ay 
che ckers . Wuw a a to yewe c . , s i  
pwe c . , bring the che ckers , 
we ' l l  p l ay che cke rs . Pis . 
Coos e n g  N Korea, Ko re an .  Jap. , 
C hos e n . 
co r i  N z o ri s anda l s .  J ap . , 
zo r i .  N�y i c . , my z o ri . 
co t a  N baske t of s e n n i t  or 
pandanus ; dufflebag . 
cu , c u u n  N a wooden native comb . 
( DS , Fig . 9- 19 ) .  Also , few a y . 
C u  k kewe y a a r ( T2 : 35 ) ,  their 
comb s .  
cu p ,  - o n  VN t o  s cratch,  a s  a 
hen; s cratching . M a l u k e k k ewe 
fa a c.  f a  a k u t t a  wo r a a r 
m a a n , the chickens were s cratch­
ing as they  looked fo r i n s e c t s  
to e a t .  Y a t a k e  we a t a a 1 6  reey  
c u pon  m a l u k ,  the garden w a s  
de s troyed b y  the chickens ' 
s cratching . See c e c c u p . 
c u u  N 4  c u y - I - y ,  c u - u - mw ,  c u - u n , 
b one . 
c u umo n g  V to orde r .  J ap., 
c humo n . 1;/0 pw e c .  p e y i r a k i y  
h � n g i R u u k ,  you wi l l  orde r my 
goods from Tru k .  
c u u m o n g e l o  V to orde r, as s upp l ie s .  
Jap . , c humon . W u  y a  c .  p i s e k i y  
h a n g i R u u k , I ' ve  ordered my 
s upp l i e s  from Tru k .  
c u u mo n g e t o  V to orde r .  Y a t e e n  
R u u k , f a  a c .  p i s e k i  i f  r e e y , 
4 
the Truke s e  men ordered their 
goods from me Ion N omuinuitol . 
c u u n , - a n N a sma � � ,  � igh t red 
reef fi s h .  
E, E 
Words often spe l l e d  and pronounced 
with initial e - and e - ,  are entered 
in the Di ctionary under ye - .  See 
under V e - . 
- e  suffix to de cades twenty , 
fi fty , sixty , nine t y . 
- e e t i y  suffix . Dire ctly to . 
Als o ,  - i  i t i y .  ( Tl : 8 l ) .  
- e h  s u ffix t o  nouns s imi lar t o  
- h ,  suffix t o  demons t ratives ,  
imp lying di s t anc e , s ometimes 
with nuance of s corn or anger . 
F 
f a - preposition and N 6 ( a ) , f a - a - y , 
f 6 - 6 - mw ,  f a - a - n , f a - a - n , f a - a - r ,  
f a - a - mam , unde r, b e �ow, b e n e a t h ,  
down, in,  we s t  of, � e s s  than, 
younger than, by (as in fig h t ­
ing ) . 
- fa counting c l as s i fier for 
fib res and threads . 
f a a  = y i f a ,  interrogative . 
f a a f a N wood b �o a k  beneath  the  
warp b e am of a �oom; the weaver 
exerts tension in the warp by 
pushing her feet against the f .  
F a a f a n  N Fe fen I s l and in the 
Truk Lagoon . 
f a a  fay  Num . four (round o b j e a ts ) . 
f a a , f e h a n  N ( the only infle c t e d  
forms are f e h - a - n  and f a h - e e - f )  
n e s t .  F e h a n  rna 1 6 k ,  a h i a k e n  
n e s t .  
f a a l VN 2  t o  b e  brui s e d; brui s e . 
V a t ewe  a p 6 n g i t l w me w66y n 6 , 
y a  f a k kon I f . , the boy fe � � 
from the  aoa onu t tree and was 
bad�y bru i s e d .  Als o ,  fa 1 ( Pis ) .  
f a a l - NI ( e )  one ' s  ano inting 
wi th turme r i a .  F a a  1 emw  a 
pwak i n i  m l h ,  your turmeria 
ano i n ting i s  v ery s hiny . 
f a a l four - s trands . S e e  y a a l 
f a a  1 ,  f a  1 6 n N spurs,  as on a 
roo s t e r ' s  �egs ( TI : 9 1 ) ;  spine 
or horn,  as of a fi s h ;  horns 
of aat t � e  or go a t s ;  bur, thorn . 
F a 1 6 n a r a  a k k a n g , y a  pw a k i n  
f a 1 6 f a l , a r a  b urs are s harp , 
very pri a k � y .  Als o ,  f a a l l y  
( s ee pw6k ) .  S e e  f a 1 6 f a l , n oow . 
f a a  1 N l  ( e )  boathous e .  
f a a  1 ,  f a  11 n VN to worship,  
a t te nd ahurah; ahurah, worshi p .  
V a a r f a a l w66y Re e l o n g , our 
ahurah a t  Re e Z o ng . V i  pwe I e  
f ay i l f a a l , I 'm going to ahur a h .  
f a a l e ,  f a a l eew  VeE) t o  anoin t ,  
a s  w i th turmeria,  t o  t a t too 
( Pi s ) .  Wuwaa t o  t a y l k  ewe , y aw 
pw a n  uwaa t o  l e e we , y i  pwe 
f a a l eewa y , bring t he turmeri a ,  
a l s o  bring the o i l ,  I ' l l  anoi n t  
my s e lf. See pw a r i y  f .  
f a a l i f i r  V to b e  clean , uncon ­
tamina ted a s  by contaat w i t h  
menstrua l b lood; to b e  gener­
ous ( Pi s ) . 
faa l i pw u t  V t o  b e  con taminat e d, 
as b y  mens trua t i o n ;  to b e  
s t ingy ( Pi s ) . S e e  wonowo n o . 
f a a l l y  '" f a a l , spurs . 
f a a l i y e l , f a l i y e l l n VN circ l e ;  
t o  form a airc l e ;  to b e  round. 
Wo ho mwe r a n  m a k k e y  e ew m i n a f . , 
p l e a s e  draw a circ l e .  See 
f a a l i y e l 6 . 
f a a l  i y e 1 6  V to form a circ l e .  
f a a n , f a a n  Preposit ion and N 
down, b e low, unde r ,  a t ,  we s te r l y ;  
downs tairs . Y e  h a  m a n a w  k 6 1 6 k 
omw u y e  n o  f a a n ?  Isn ' t  your 
c lo c k  downs tairs running ? S e e  
f a - . 
f a  a n  Num . four ( s equentia l ) . 
f a a n i y a a p ,  - a n  N mountain app l e  
tre e ,  perhaps Euginia sp . 
f a a n i pw V t o  spe ak, lit . under 
foo t s t e p  /women were not 
s upp o s e d  t o  speak t o  their 
b rothers , or look at their 
faces / .  De fer . 
f a a n i pwo t o  
n a  y a a n  
di d he 
V to speak . Me e t a  
f a a n i pw o t o  f e e y ?  What 
s ay to me ? De fer . 
f a a n  p aw 6  N armp i t s .  F .  p a y l y ,  
unde r my armp i t s . Y e f em a y  
1 6mw , f a  a f a k k o n  6pw6 t e y  
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6 n aw 6 n a n  f .  p . , f a  y a k 6 6 k 6we 1 6  
f e e n  a k 6 6 k 6 6 n  6 n aw 6 n , �he 
ancient peop le despised hair 
in the  armpi t s  and pu l l e d  /them/ 
out with b o dy hairpu Z l ers . 
f a a n p e r e  VN mou t h ,  eye ; to 
speak,  lit . , be low the  foo t  
/women were not s upposed t o  
look at their b rothers/ . M e e t a  
w o  y a a n l y  f . ?  Wha t did you 
say ? Defer . 
f a a n  p l n g o r". p l n g o r , hard p a l a te . 
f a a n g , f a n g e n  N l at t i c e -work of 
outrigger p la tform, s ome time s  
o f  me r a h  wood . 
f a a p w u l N gir l ,  young woman . 
� uwe r a y  f . , two gi r l s . F a a pw u h  
n a a n , t h a t  gi r l /thi s may b e  
said in the voc at ive : l i t t l e  
g i r l  there . . .  / .  
f a a r ,  f e r a n  N p andanu s ,  u s e d  for 
m a t s  and thatch.  Y66mw f e r a n  
mee t a  n a ?  Wha t i s  y our thatch 
for ?  
f a a f ,  f e f a n  VN core of a tre e or 
breadfru i t ;  sponge of coconu t .  
Roo f a a r ,  f e f a y  roo , coconut 
sponge . 
f a a r ,  f e r l n  N b lack sides  o f  
s a i ling canoe end-p i e ce s .  
f a a r � �  Num . four (fla t  o b j e c ts ) .  
f a a r  I r a N a kind o f  p andanus .  
f aa r i y a p , f a r l y a p a n  N a kind of 
l arge b u t  harm l e s s  ray fis h .  
f a a r r a p , - e n  N pandanus - l eaf 
brace l e t .  ( DS ,  Fig . 9 7 ) .  
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f a a t  N2 eyebrow . See wuwa f a t .  
f � � t � n a a l o n g  V to p i e rce , 
p e n e tra t e ,  s hove  i n t o .  Y a  a f .  
i l k w66n w6 k 6 n  l l k� p pi r ,  he 
p i erced a fi sh w i t h  his spear.  
f � � t � n � � tiw V t o  p i e rc e ,  s hove 
down i n t o .  
f a a t a pw ,  f a a t a pweey  V ( e6 )  to 
cha s e ,  fo l low, hun t .  ( See 
t H n , t o l o l , T l : 17 8 . ) 
f � � t e niy V to pierce,  pene trate ; 
to s tring, as fi s h .  Wuw a a to 
y6 1 66 1 , hi pwe f .  I l k  w66n , 
bring a s e n n i t ,  we ' l l  s tr i ng a 
fi s h  on i t .  Y a f . l l k w66 n 
l i k � p pir , he p i e rced the fi s h  
o n  t h e  spear . 
f a a t e t t a f  = t e t t a f ,  hous e eave 
( P i s , lower house s ide s ) .  
f a a t e t t e r e n  N edge . 
f a a t e t t e r e n  l � n g  N horiz o n .  
( T2 : 5 ) . 
f � � y  = f a a n , unde r .  
f � � y  f e f ,  a lre ady . 
F a a ye ewow a niman  N Eas t Fayu 
I s l and near the Hal l I s lands . 
f a a yi h e e l N te s ti c l e s ,  lit . , 
s cro tum s tone s .  Vulgar . 
f � � y i h 6 6 h 6  N wra s s e  fi s h ,  
Epibulus insidiator . ( P oi s , 
p l .  2 5 . ) 
f � � yik  Num . forty . 
f � �yike VN giant trap forme r l y  
s e t  b e y ond the  r e e f, a t tached 
by a rope to a s inker 
( y a f � �y l ke ) ;  to fi sh thu s ,  
lit . , s tone hoo k . W uwaa t o  n � y l 
y a f � � y l k e ,  y l  pwe 1 6  f . , b ring 
me my sinker, I 'm going t o  fis h  
w i t h  a gian t trap . See n 6mwon 
f . , w u u n  f .  
f a a y l l - Nl ( o )  mus c l e . 
f a a y l l o  V to s treng then . 
f a a y l l o ,  f a a y l l oon  m a a h  N sma l l  
lower thwar t s  o n  a sai l ing 
can o e ,  higher and farther fo re 
and aft than the f a a y i l oo n  w a a , 
used for s e curing l i n e s  in rough 
s e a s ,  li t . , end s trengthener . 
f a ay l l o ,  f a ayi l oo n  w a a  N sma l l  
lowe r thwarts o f  a s a i l i ng 
canoe ,  u s e d  as s e a t s  and for 
making l i n e s  fas t  in rough s e as . 
f a a y l l o n p e e re  N leg mus c l e . 
f a a y l l o n g  paw6 N arm mus c l e . 
f a a y l mm6 n g  V to be large , as 
tubers,  fru i t s ,  heads , or 
objects coun t e d  f ay - . Re­
stri cte d .  
f a ay l n l k l y ,  - � n  N a sma l l  lagoon 
fis h  w i th a hori z o n t a l  dark 
s tripe on  each s i de .  
f a ay l n 6  N coconu t .  See 
y � � l I y � n  f a ay l n 6 .  
f a a y l p a f ,  f a a y l p e f � n  N a tiny 
red s he l l , as form e r l y  brought 
from the  Mor t locks  and u s e d  in  
l e i s  and sewn to poncho s .  Re­
stri cte d .  
f a a y l p e e p e  N coconut - s he l l  and 
tur t l e - she l l  ornam e n t s  a s  
earrings and on n e c k lace s .  
Ruway  f .  p . , my s h e l l  earings , 
lit . , head s to n e .  ( OS ,  Fig . 9 2 ) . 
f a a y i roo V b e  s trong ( p oli t e , 
s aid to one walking by , e spe c­
i a l ly to one working on a 
canoe ; s e e  r oo , s trength ) .  F .  
w66mw ! B e  s trong ! 
F a ay l s  N Fais I s l and in the 
Wes te rn Caro line s . 
f � �y i t - N9 coming .  
f � f ,  - i n  VN e v e n ing me a l ;  to 
e a t  s u c h .  See l e e f � f .  
f a f f a l  Redup . f a l ,  to carve . 
f a h  V 1 .  to happen,  b e ,  o ccur, 
make . V e  pwe f a h  mw l i r  i ke n a , 
there wi l l  b e  a m e e t ing now . 
V e  h �  f a h  umw u  woot  mwu ( T 3 : 
9 6 ) ,  n o t  to make t h a t  Co Z o ca s i a  
taro o v e n .  
stricte d . 
2 .  to laug h .  Re-
f a h � k i n i y  V ( i )  to Z augh a t .  
P e n  a f a h � k i n i k i r ,  B e n  laughed 
a t  u s .  Res t ri cted . 
f a h h  V t o  s l ide, s l ip,  skip 
a long, as a fa l Zen coconu t .  
N g a a n g  y i  y a  f a h h  m e  w66n 
p o roow , ya  p u n g i t l w ,  I s l ipped 
on  the sands tone and fe Z l .  
f a h i n e ma t ,  - i n  N a l arge fi s h .  
f a h u n i ma t  = f a h i n e ma t ,  a fi s h .  
f � k i r ,  - � n  VN t o  b e  tam e ;  t ame ­
n e s s . V a  f a k k o n  f i r l f i r  
f � k i r � y  n awum i p l l k ,  the  taming 
of your pigs i s  fine . 
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f a k kon part . very,  v e ry much, 
comp l e te l y ,  too much, 8xc e s s ive , 
b y  a l l  mean s ,  certain l y ,  ab s o ­
l u t e ly , mos t ,  b e s t ,  a l o t ,  o n l y ,  
jus t ;  n o t  a t  a l l ,  under n o  
circums tance s ,  n e v e r  (with a 
negative ) .  Also , fa kkon l ,  
f a k koy . 
f a k ko n i = f a k ko n , part . 
fa k koy � f a k ko n , part . 
f a l ,  f a l ey V to carve , cu t ,  hew ,  
a s  copra o r  a canoe . T e r uwo y a  
f a l e y w a a  w e , Teruwo i s  making 
a canoe . See f f a l , Tl : 4 .  
f� l - NIO = f a l e y - , adz ed objec t .  
f a l a n g , f � l � n g � n  VN a s h e s ,  
cinde r s ;  to have a s h e s  o r  
cinders . See m66 r66 r ,  l ig h t -
w e i g h t  a s h e s . 
cigare t te ashe s .  V a  f a kkon  
f a l a n g  s u u pw a  y e e y , t h i s  
cigare t te h a s  many' ashe s . 
f � l � n g � n l k a a p  N canoe firep Z a c e ,  
li t . , portab Z e  a s he s .  ( OS ,  
Fig . 15I . ) 
fa l e fa l  Redup . , f a l , to carve . 
F .  me l l e l 6 ,  chopped i t  a Z l o u t .  
f � l e l � n g  VN magic t o  redu ce rain 
by chan ting with an adz e  and 
imita ting fa l ling rain; to 
chant thu s ,  lit . , chop rain. 
f a l ew o t o  V to adze and bring, 
as a s tick . Wo pwe f .  w66k i n  
k u roku r ,  c u t  an orange c lub 
and b ring here . 
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f a l e y V to adz e ,  c u t  w i t h  an 
adz e ,  as canoe or tre e .  F .  e f6 r  
w a a , cut a canoe . 
f a l e y - N6 ( e )  adz ed obje c t ,  as a 
canoe . Fa l e y e e f ( T3 : 56 ) , the 
adz e d  obj e c t  /canoe/ made by 
them . F a l ey 6mw waa ya f a k kon 
ma r a , the cano e  you made was  
fas t  doing.  
f � l i n  r a amos  N Palm Sunday 
re l igious ce remoni e s ,  lit . , 
b l e s s e d  p a lm branch worship . 
Spanis h .  
f a l 1 6 V t o  look  about  as i n  a 
far dire ction; to s e e  far .  
S e e  f a n , Tl:14 7 .  
f a l 1 6 r a k  V to b e  p a t i e n t ,  
un comp l ai n ing . 
f a l u f a l , - u n VN bur, thorn, 
horn ;  b anboo for pie rcing 
b o i l s ;  chi s e l, as for canoe ;  
t o  b e  pri ck ly ,  a s  a bur.  
F a l u f a l u n f a a r ,  pandanus 
thorn s . See f a a l , spurs . 
fa l u n See f a a l . 
f a l u u pwa , - � n  N ferme n t e d  toddy 
made by a l l owing swe e t  coconu t 
s ap ( y � r i ) t o  s tand s everal 
day s .  U n u m a i y  f . , my fe rmen t e d  
toddy . 
f a l u uw V to p i e rce , as a boi l  
w i t h  a b amboo s ti ck ( f a l u f a l ) ;  
to hammer ( Pi s ) . See pwoo . 
fa l uw ,  - n  N s o c k e t for canoe 
mas t .  
f � m i 1 1 y ,  - n  N immedia t e  fami ly,  
ho u s e ho ld.  Eng . (Tl : l:) 
f a n  V to have the character of. 
P e n  a f a k k o n  f a n  m e h 6 n 6 h 6 n , 
Ben has a q u i e t  nature . 
f a n  V to look abou t .  Wo t e  f a n  
n g a n i i f  n g e  fa  t e  h �wo , don ' t  
lo o k  a t  them or /they/ wi l l  b e  
embarra s s e d. S e e  fa l 1 6 ,  f a t t � . 
fe f f a 1 6 .  
f� n ,  f � n e  V to b e  c l ear and 
di s tinct,  as marks of t a t to o ing 
or writing . 
indi stinc t .  
longer c l e ar .  
F � n e  n n g aw ,  b l urred, 
Ve h� f � n e  n o ,  no 
f�n N 1. i s land. F .  ewe , the 
i s l and.  F .  eey , this i s l an d .  
K k a p a h � n  f .  e e y , the l o c a l  
sp e e ch .  F�ne  e n a , tha t i s land. 
2 .  time . F. e ew ,  once , some ­
time , e v e r .  F .  � k k�w , s ome time s ,  
occas iona l l y .  F .  t oo l a p ,  f .  
h eeyon , often,  common .  V i  h � � n  
f � y u 1 6  mwo P i  i k  f .  e ew , I ' ve  
n o t  b e e n  to Pike l o t  once y e t .  
f a n a  N a lagoon fi s h ,  prob ab ly 
a needlefi s h .  
f a n a a l , f a n � � l � n N a kind o f  
Cyrtosperma swamp taro . 
F a n a a n u  N Fanano I s land i n  the 
Hall I s lands . 
f a n e f a n  = f e n e f e n , appearance .  
V i f a h u n  f a n e fa n e e f 7  What do 
they look  l i ke ? 
f a n e f a n 1 6  V t o  b e  p a t i e n t ,  
uncomp l aining . Als o ,  y a n e f a n e 1 6 .  
f a n e fe t a l V to Z o o k  everywhe r e ,  
Z o o k  from side to s i de . ( T l : 
1 7 7 . ) 
f a n e 1 6  V to b e  c Zear.  
f a n oow V to  go or come o u t .  
( T3 : 2 3 . ) 
f a n owow V t o  Z o o k  o u t .  
f a n u f a a n  N worZd, e a r t h .  S e e  
t te re y .  
f a n u  N6 ( e )  Z and, i s Z and, i s Ze t,  
coun try . 
f a n uw - N6 ( e )  = f a n u .  W66n 
f a n uw a r ,  o n  our i s Zand. 
f a n uw a n i y  V to own or keep Z an d .  
Y i y e  y a  f .  f a n u  ve n a ?  W h o  owns 
that Zand? 
f a n u  p e e n  N des e r t ,  de s erted or 
uninhabi ted Zan d .  
f a n g  V to g i v e ,  perm i t ,  cons e n t .  
Y a t e k k i t a f .  n g a n i y  e f ay  
h 6 k u l l pwe wo r a y , the chi Z d  
g a v e  a n  e g g  for me to e a t .  Y e  
pwe f .  n g a n i kemem  a y  pw e 
f a y i 1 6  Tama t a m ,  he w i Z Z  p e rmi t 
us to go to Tamatam.  
f a n g  VN2 to b e  Z o v e d  or de s i re d; 
sexua Z Zove . F a a pw u l we  a f .  
me  r e e n  P e n , B e n  Z i k e s  the 
girZ s exua Z Z y .  F a n g umw a 
pwa k l n  l i k k a p  me 1 1 6n u pway , 
Zove fo r y o u  i s  v e ry gre a t  in  
my hear t .  Re s tri cte d .  
f a n g  N s e a s o n  w i t h  few bre ad­
fru i t ,  north eas t winds, and 
much s a i Z in g .  See r a a k .  
f a n g , f a n g i y  V to smo ke , as 
fi s h  or copra . 
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f a n g e r  V to p a s s  by . L I pwan  
a amem k i r l mw ,  y a t ewe  y a  f .  
h a n g i y ay , y a  a m u t t i r mmw ay , 
during our race ,  he p a s s e d  m e ,  
w a s  fas ter than I .  S e e  
y a f a n g e r .  
f a n g e r a y  Num . fo ur thousand.  
f a n g e t a  V 1. to s urrende r .  
2 .  t o  g i ve to t h e  eas t .  
f a pw u k uw Num . fo ur hundre d .  
f a r a f ,  -en  N p Zanked weather 
p Z a tform . 
fa rawa  N l ( a )  Zungs . 
f a r a y  Num . four (anima t e ) . 
F a r a y l l a p N Faraulep I s l and in 
the Wes tern Caroline s . 
f a r i f i r  V to b e  we Z Z  off, o kay , 
a Z Z  righ t ,  Z u ck y ;  to tre a t  
we H .  
f a s  i i e ,  - i n N a kind of banana . 
f a t i k i y  V( i ) to pinch.  
f a t  i I � f a t u i , to padd Z e .  
f h l l ,  - i n  N general name for 
gras s e s . See t I I k k a . 
f a t l l a a k i n a t a  V to padd Z e  e a s t ­
ward taking a p erson o r  thing . 
F .  maay  k k a  y a n ey w66n P o l owa t , 
p add Z e  w i t h  my bre adfrui t  
there t o  Pu Zuwa t .  
f a t l l a a k i n l y  V t o  take  padd Zi ng . 
T e r uwo y a  f a t l l a k l n i y a y , Tefuwo 
took  me p addZ i n g .  
1 0  
f a ti l i n  S a p a a n  N a k i n d  o f  t a l l  
swamp gras s u s e d  to s c e n t  coco­
nut o i l ,  said t o  have been 
introduced by the Japane s e , li t . , 
Japan e s e  gras s .  
f a t i 1 6pwu  N large s teering paddl e  
of a sai l ing canoe . 
f a t t a V to look  up, l o o k  abou t ,  
l o o k  about fo r someone . S e e  
f a n . 
fa t t a a y  V t o  l o o k  for .  F .  n ay i y  
a re y e  n o ,  s e e  if my chi ld i s  
there . 
f a t t a  l e e ya l uwa l a n g  V to 
examine the s ky ,  as to  determine 
whether an overdue canoe is 
l os t ,  or if s e archers should 
go out , lit . ,  l o o k  up a t  s ky .  
Also , f a t t a l e e ma f a m . 
f a t t i w  V to l o o k  down o r  w e s t ­
ward. Va a 1 6  f .  me w66n w a a  
we, h e  wen t t o  l o o k  down from 
the v e hi c l e . 
f a t t o  V t o  l o o k  this way . 
f a t u I ,  - a n  VN padd l e ;  to padd l e . 
W a a  f . , padd l ing cano e .  V a ay 
f . , my paddle . V e re e  f . , a 
paddle . F a t u l a n w a a , cano e 
padd l e . V i  pwe f .  w66n w a a , 
I ' m going to padd l e  on the 
canoe . 
f a t u l e e t i y  V to paddl e  dire c t ly 
fo r .  
f a t u l ewow V t o  paddle ou twards , 
as o u t  of the lago o n .  
f a t u l 1 6 V to paddl e  away . 
f a t u I  l o n g  V to padd l e  i n t o ,  as 
in  to the lagoon . 
f a t u l w aw V to padd l e  towards the  
addres s e e . 
f a t u n h i s  e yebrow . See f a a t .  
f a t u t t a V to padd l e  e a s tward. 
f a t u t t i w  V to padd l e  we s tward. 
fa t u t t o V to paddl e  this way . 
f aw u  V to b e  l arge . Rare . Wo 
pwe y l t 6 t to y l  I k  omw u y e  f . , 
give me the l arge fi s h  there . 
See m a a y  f .  
fawu  N s to n e ,  cora l ,  ro c k ;  seeds,  
as of l imes or papaya ;  k e y ,  of 
pandanu s ;  pi l l , tab l e t .  S e e  
y6 1 u l u h .  
f awu  h 66 n  N anv i l ,  lit . , s tone 
s urface . 
fawu 1 i k a p p i r  N arrow, a s  in a 
spear . 
fawu 1 6  V to b e  s o lidified,  as 
s tirred arrowro o t ;  to b e  fro z e n ,  
as i c e .  
f awu  ma  N dead cora l .  
f awu m a n aw N living cora l .  
f awumw6 N pebb l e ,  cora l rubb l e .  
See k o n g k o r i y .  
faw u n  V to summon ,  ca l l ,  a s  to 
eat.  Ra pwe f .  r66pwu t fa pwe 
y e n g a a n g , they wi l l  summon the  
women to work . F a k kon  f .  
e r e m a h  ( T3 : 113 ) ,  rea l ly ca l l ed 
the  p e op l e .  
f a w u n  ama a t  N punctured t i n  
gra ter,  a s  for raw t aro ; 
formerly , s harp cora l ,  l it . ,  
grating s tone . 
f aw u n  a n g e t N s tone to s tr i k e  
me t a l  ( s u k )  agains t in  making 
fire . 
f aw u n  f a a r N pandanus k e y . 
f aw u n  h a fe e y  N p i l l .  See 
wo roma a l 6 .  
f aw u n i h ee l N tes t i c le s . 
faw u n i pway N p e ar l .  
faw u n i m e h a n  N e y e b a l l .  F .  
me h a n  k u u h , squid eye ; marb l e ­
s i z ed coco n u t  bud.  ( See  f aw u n  
m a a h . )  
f aw u n i pwo N poi pounder, lit . ,  
s tone po unde r.  ( DS ,  Fig . 1 3 8-
4 0 )  . N ay i f . p . , my p o i  
p ounder . 
faw u n i pwo y i f � N wooden p ounde r .  
( DS ,  F i g .  1 4 1 )  . 
f a w u n  m a a h  VN favouri t e ;  to l i ke 
v e ry much, mis s ;  e y e b a l l .  Y i n a 
f .  me h ay , tha t ' s  my favouri t e .  
N g a a n g  y i  y a  f a k ko n  f .  m e h a n  
P e n  l i pw a n  e pwe I e  f a y i l 6 .  
I ' l l  m i s s  Ben v e ry much when 
he l eave s .  
f a w u n  n g a h a n g a h  N6 ( e) heart,  
lit . , bre athing s tone . Als o ,  
pwu 1 1 .  
f a w u n  o r o r  = f aw u r oo r , e sophagus ,  
Adam ' s  app l e .  
f a w u n  pw66 r N ba l l .  See 
yopwu l i y .  
f aw u n u u k  N anv i l ,  l it . , pounding 
s tone . 
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f awu  n g a n  i y ( n g a n a a )  V t o  p i l e ,  
as s tones o r  taro . Wowa a t o  
r u k u n  f .  y i pwe f .  n .  u u mw ,  
bring a b a s ke t of s tones I ' l l 
p i le on my oven .  ( T3 : 8 4 . )  
f aw u roo r N e sophagu s ,  Adam ' s  
app l e ,  lit . ,  swa l lOWing s tone . 
fawuwe 1 6  V t o  b e  large s t .  Wo 
pwe h 6 t t o  y i  i k  omw u ye  f . , 
give me the large s t  fi s h .  
- f ay  Counting c las s i fier for 
round ob j e c t s . Y e f a y  f aw u , 
one s tone . 
f a y a f i  r V to b e  lucky,  we l l ­
off, fortunate . Y e  f a k ko n  f .  
l i pw a n  i 1 6  h a ay , i t  was ve ry 
fine when I went  sai l i n g .  
f a y e n n g aw VN to worry ; to have 
had bad luck  or fortune ; to b e  
in b a d  s traits o r  troub l e ;  
tro ub l e ,  worry ; t o  d o  damage , 
caus e  troub l e ,  misbehave,  ge t 
into troub l e ,  ge t harmed or 
hurt ( T 4 : 20 ) .  H i  pwe f .  r e e n  
( T l : 13 6 ) , we ' l l  g e t  i n t o  
tro ub le from i t .  Y i  y a  f a k k o n  
f . , I 'm much worri ed.  S e e  
pwa k i t - ,  pwe n - . 
Fay e ewow a y r e k  N We st Fayu I s l and 
in the Wes tern C aroline s . 
f a y e r aw V to b e  n o t  ver� dar k ,  
as s ki n  of mixed b l oods . 
f a y i V 1 .  to p lai t .  See f ay l f ay i . 
2 .  to pea l breadfrui t  s e e ds . 
Pis . 
f a y i N ray fis h .  
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fa y i f a y i Redup . , f a a y , to p l ai t . 
F .  r u u k ,  f .  k i n i y ,  f .  y66h , f .  
h � k i y ,  f .  y 6 t o f ow ,  p la i t  
b a s ke ts,  p l a i t  rough mats , 
p l a i t  thatch,  p la i t  ma t s ,  
p la i t  mat ting for sai ling 
cano e s . 
f a y i h o n g , f ay i h o n g e y  V ( V )  to 
ki s s .  
f a y i k e r  V to rub bri s k l y . Pis . 
f a y i 1 ,  f;�y i 1 i y  V to w a l k ,  tread 
or s t amp on, go , com e ,  trav e l ,  
p ro ce ed; t o  swim, o f  a fi s h .  
M a n u  f a y i i ,  anima L F � y  i i ,  
f � y i l ( T2 : 7 6 ) , after a time . 
F a y i l i y ,  f � y i l i y ,  fin a l ly . 
F � y i l  w66n pa s i k e l , peddle a 
b i cy c l e . See f e f f � y  i 1 .  
f a y i 1 - VN 1 ( i )  progre s s ,  advance ;  
fin a l ly,  l a t e r .  F � y  1 i i f  f a  pwe 
I e  f � y i 1 6  w66n A l ey ,  fina l ly 
they wi l l  go to yaley . 
f � y i l a a t i w  V to lower, as a 
fi shhoo k . ( T l : 12 8 . ) 
f a y i l a n g  N b e low; rain ( see  
t 6 1 u u t e 1 6 ) .  
f a y i l e h e t  N cora l ,  lit . , s e a  
s tone . 
f a y  i i i  f e h a n n g , f a y  1 i fe h a n n g i y 
V ( i )  to go or come separa t e  
way s .  Y a y  a f a l i fe h a n n g i mem me 
P e n , Ben and I have gone s ep� 
arate way s .  
f a y  i i i  f e h a n n g  Nl ( i )  separa t i o n .  
f a y i l i f f a t  V to go without  a 
burden or weapon; to go naked.  
f a y i 1 i f e t a l V to wa l k ,  go or 
come here and there ; to swarm, 
as fi s h .  ( Tl : 2 7 . ) 
f a y l i k kay  V to go or come fas t .  
f a y  i i i  n V fina l ly ,  a t  las t ,  to 
arrive fina l ly ,  as a ship ( Pi s ) ; 
to b e  a t  l a s t  ( T3 : 3 . ) .  Ve  pwe 
f .  roho 1 6  mwe n g e , fina l ly the 
food would b e  fin i s h e d .  H i  pwe 
f .  f a y i 1 6  R u u k , we ' l l  go to 
Truk fin a l l y .  ( T3 : 3 . ) 
f a y i 1 i y  cc i n g V to go b a c k  and 
fo rth; to go fas t ( P i s ) .  
f ay i l i k i n i ko 1 6  V to go away w i t h  
y o u ,  t o  ac company you . 
f a y i 1 i p p a k  V to go toge ther,  
s ide by s i de . 
f a y i 1 i w aw V to approach, go near 
the addre s s e e . V i  h 6pw f . , 
I won ' t  go near y o u . See 
y a h ee n g . 
f a y i l i wow V to go or come o u t ­
s ide , t o  t h e  o u t er v i l l a g e ,  
beyond, or as  a ship l e aving 
Truk for the Mort lo cks . F .  
Re ewow , to go t o  Reewow /from 
the center of the i s l and/ .  
f ay i l i y a k i n i y V ( i )  to g o  w i t h ,  
accompany . 
f ay i l i y t i w  V to go or come down 
or w e s te r ly . ( Tl : 16 . ) 
f a y i l i y t i y  V ( i )  to go to . N g a a n g  
i pwe f a y l i y t i k ,  I 'm going to 
y o u . 
f a y i 1 6  VN to go away or t o  the 
s o u t h ;  departure , trip, going . 
V66mw f . •  your trip ( Tl : 5 4 ) .  
f � y i l 6 1 N b e n e a t h ,  b e low.  (T2 : 
11. ) 
f a y i mm6ng  = mm6n g . larg e .  Woong  
i n a a  ye  f a k kon f . , tha t tur t l e  
i s  huge . Re s tricted . 
fa y i n i p e k , - i n N cartridge , li t . , 
gun s to n e . 
f a y i n 6mw , - u n  N a kind of s e ed­
l e s s  bre adfruit that ripens 
l a t e . 
f �y i n g - , f �y i n g i y  V ( i )  t o  ca Z Z ,  
s ummon, inv i t e . V i we  a 
f �y i n g i  i f  m a a n  m e h e e y o n , t he n  
h e  s ummoned a l l  the animal s .  
( T2 : 2 4 ,77 . )  
f a y i n g a a  = f �y i n g i y ,  to cal l ,  
pre ce ding mwo , n o ,  r a k . ( T2 :  
2 4 . ) 
f a y i n g � � t i w  V to t a k e ,  e s cort 
west or down . ( T2 : 76 . )  
f a y i r i k i r i k i  i t i y  V to hurry 
di re c t ly to 
f a y i s i l ,  - i n  N a kind of fi s h  
trap . ( DS, P l . 14 , 4 . ) 
f �y i t - N7 coming.  N g a a n g  y a  
n o n n o  i ke e y  r e e n  f � y i t 6mw . I 
wai t e d  here for y o u  to come . 
N g a a n g  i y a  n o n no 1 1 6 n  i mw � n  p i n  
f e e n  f a �y i t e e f ,  I wai ted in  
the  church for them to come . 
f �y i t � V to go or come up or 
e a s tward. 
f ay i t o V t o  come . F .  y i ke e y , 
come here . 
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f a y i y - N6 ( e )  p la i t e d  object . 
Fay  i y a n i y e 7  Fay  i y � y . Who s e  
p lai ting ? My p la i t i ng . 
f ay i y o l e t , - e n  VN vio l e t, as 
some of a pri e s t ' s rob e s ;  to 
be vio l e t .  Eng . 
f a y 6 pw u t  = f� y e n n g aw . ( Tl : 12 0 . ) 
f � y o t , - o n  N time ( f � y 6 t o n  is 
more cornm on ) . F .  e e y . this 
time . F .  e n a a n , that time , 
as in the future . 
f � y 6 t o n  N time , s e a s o n ;  whe n .  
f e  
F .  eey , t h e s e  time s . F .  owe , 
p a s t  time s . V a k k�wo f . , some -
time s .  V i  n o  l ee y i mw f .  a 
p u n g  l � n g ,  I s tay in the h o u s e  
when rain fa t ts .  
VN i n tercours e ;  to have i n t e r -
cours e .  Vulgar . 
fe V to be young, as p la n t s ;  to 
b e  new . N u  fe , young coconu t .  
See y � I U f fe .  
f e e f e  V to tie , as s e n n i t .  Ra 
a yawuuwe t �  w u t t  owe , f a  a f .  
y i f a � n , they ere c t e d  the  b o a t ­
ho u s e ,  t h e y  t i e d  the  po l e s  
w i t h  s enni t .  
f e e f e  N breadfr u i t  flower; i t  
drops when the fruit forms . 
f e e n  N ho ld of a canoe or s hi p ;  
grove in  a human back . L e e  f .  
w a a , in a canoe h o l d .  
fe e r ,  fe e f i y  V to m a k e ,  d o ,  fix, 
a t tend to . ( T4 : 3 . ) 
fee r i  a n u  V t o  do magic w i t h  
chan ts a n d  herb s .  P p a l uw a f .  
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a .  l a n g  e pwe h a r e l 6 ,  the 
navigator worked magic s o  the 
rain wou ld c l e a r .  
f e e r i p p a k uw V to go toge ther, 
at the s ame time . 
f e e r i y  h a f a a l i  V to do o ver,  
rep e a t ,  repair, do again . 
f e e t  V 1 .  t o  do some thing.  Wo 
f . ?  Wha t are you doing ? 2 .  
to wind, as co rd. 
fe e t a k i n a a l 6  V to t i e ,  anchor.  
f e e t i i y V to t i e , as s enni t .  
f e e y i t a V t o  n o t  matter 0 1'  b e  
o f  importance . ( T2 : 2 8 . ) 
f e e y i y ah ,  - a n  N inven tory of 
i s l and, re efs,  and s p e ci a l  
s i t e s  of s e a  l i fe lying i n  a 
s traight line in p laces  b eyond 
the  u s ua l sai l ing radi u s ,  lit . ,  
tie the breadfruit p i cking 
p o l e  ( y i y ah ) /the s traig ht 
course i s  l i kened to the y i y a h / .  
f e f f a l 6  V to con temp late , think 
abou t .  See f a n , T3 : 36 .  
f e f f a n oow V to go or come out .  
( T 3 : 2 3 . ) 
f e f f a n u  V to u s e  land. 
fe f f a n uwow V to look  ou t .  
1 5 3 .  ) 
( T l : 
f e f f a t e t a  V to padd l e  eas t .  
fe f f atu l e t a  V t o  paddle eas t .  
f e f f a y , f e f f a y i n i y  V ( i )  t o  ca l l  
t o  com e ,  summo n .  Y aw pwe I e  
f e f f a y  i n g  i i f , c a H  them . Fe f f a y  
i i n ,  t o  curse b y  men t ioning 
the mother ' s  bad odours ( se e  
mw ah ) .  Fe f f a y  mwe n g e y a n g , t o  
curse b y  mentioning a man ' s  
s i s ter ' s  odours . 
f e f f a y i I Redup . f a y i l ,  to wa l k .  
f e f ay i l 6  Redup . f a y i l 6 ,  t o  go . 
Ye r e m a n  ra  a f .  Y a l ey ,  peop l e  
often g o  to ya l e y . 
f e f f a y i t o V to come often . 
Ye remah  f a  a pwa l f . , peop l e  
a l s o  come ofte n .  
f e f fe r Redup . fe f ,  t o  make . F .  
e n n g aw ,  to s i n ,  have i l i c i t  
sex,  transgr e s s ,  d o  wrong . 
f e f f e r u n  V to make , do . See 
S a a t a n . 
fe f f e t a V to p i c k  a flower or 
p lant,  as for a l e i . Y i  pwe 
f .  w a l uw a l pwoo n g a h , I ' l l  
p i c k  a fragran t p lan t .  
fe f f6w u t  V to adorn, decora t e ,  
dre s s  up . W uw a a t o m i nomwu  
f6w u t omw i pwe f . , b r i n g  your 
orname n t s ,  I w i l l  put them o n .  
fe f 6 r  = f f6 r ,  Num . 
f e h a n  N nes t - of. See f a a h . 
- f e h a n n g , f e h a n n g i y  s ep ara t e ,  
di s ti n c t ,  differe n t .  
fe h a y l i c cok Nl ( i )  crown o f  the 
head, lit . ,  Zioook b i rd n e s t .  
f e h uuw  Num . s e v e n  (genera l ) .  
fe l = f a a l , saored.  See y i mw a n l 
fe  I .  
fe l - N6 ( a )  f a l - ,  adz ed obje o t .  
f e l , - i n  N large fis h  n e t  w i t h  
wooden frame . ( DS ,  Tab le 1 4 ,  
1 , 2. ) 
femma a h  VN6 ( a )  to have pi ty , 
compas s i on;  to fee l  s o rry for 
or regre t; to l o v e ;  lov e ,  p i t y .  
N g a a n g i y a  femmah 6mw , I p i ty 
y o u . V i  y a  fa kkon  f e mma h a n  
a t ewe , I fee l  s o rry fo r the  
boy . 
f e n , f e new v t o  dis cip l i n e ,  s co ld, 
pun i s h ,  corre c t ,  advi s e . V i  
h a pw f e n ew pwe y i  i y a  fon g o  f e n , 
I won ' t  puni s h  him b e cause  he 
i s  obe die n t .  Wo l owe a f a k ko n  
fe n ew a t ewe n aw u n , y a  h o o n g e t i y  
a yopwu l i y ,  the man rea l ly 
punished his  chi l d  and s co lded 
and whipped him . 
f e n - Nl ( e )  pun i s hmen t (as re ­
c e i v e d) . F e n e y  h a n g i h e m a a y  
y l  h 6pw mw6 row , m y  di s cip lining 
from my father was tha t I 
shou ld n o t  s te a l .  
f e n aw uw6pwon � wuw6pw , new ly 
opened not fu l ly forme d  le af. 
f e n e f e n  f e n e fe n . ( T3 : 6 0 . ) 
f e n e f e n  VN6 ( e )  appearan c e ,  k ind, 
condi tion,  nature , h ea l th ;  to 
have the appearance , symp toms , 
condi tions . F e n e f e n a n  ma n u  
h u u h u ,  kind of b i rd.  V a  wey 
rak  f e n e f e n a n  T a am r a k , appear­
ance jus t l i k e  Tom ' s .  V i f a 
f e n e f e n a n  n6wumw a a t 1 How are 
y o ur chi ldren ? V e ne  6 
fe n e fe n e n  6 h e mwa a y 1  D o  y o u  
fe e l  s i ck ? ( Tl : 10 6 . ) Also , 
f a n e f a n .  
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f e n uw - N6 ( e )  p u n i s hmen t (by the  
agen t ) . F e n uwee r a t e k k l t ,  
their puni s hm e n t  of the  chi ld­
r e n .  
- f e n g a n n , - fe n g a n n l y  V ( I )  to ­
ge ther, w i t h .  
fe r V to make,  do . 
fe r Manner part . very,  certain l y ,  
already . Also , f e r i , f a a y . 
fe r a a  - f e e r i y ,  to make , do 
( b e fore mwo , n o ,  r a k ) .  H I  
h a a n  f .  mwo , w e  haven ' t  done 
it y e t .  
f e r a a l 6  V to make,  fix ,  repair, 
a t tend to,  take care of.  
f e r a a t o  = fe f a a l 6 .  
f e r a n  See f a a r ,  pandanus . 
fe r a n  See f a a r ,  core . 
Fe f a n s  N France . Eng . 
fe r a y l l u u t a  = m a a n g i  l u u t a , pandanu s .  
fe r e n ew a a l ,  - i n  N a k i nd of 
pandanus . 
fe r e n  K i r i n i s ,  - i n  N a kind of 
p andanu s ,  li t . , ·Greenwich 
( Ka p i n g ama r a n g i )  pandanus .  
fe r i = f e  r ,  V ,  part . 
fe r i n  See f a a f ,  s ides of sai ling 
cano e ,  r6 l e e l 6 .  
f e r i y - N6 ( e )  making, doing; 
magi c  ac t .  F e r i y e e r i I mw a 
f a k kon f i r i f i r ,  their h o u s e  
bui lding W a s  very good.  V i  y a  
m e h a k u  f e r i y ee r ro n g , I 'm 
agraid of their making of magi c .  
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f e r u n  VN making, doing, fixing . 
Wo kU l ee y  f .  p i f a s 7  Do y o u  
know abou t  the mak ing of bras s 
/as taken from Japan e s e  guns 
and s o ld/?  
f e t a - N6 ( a )  p lant of flower cut 
or pi cked, a s  for a lei or to 
p l an t .  Ya a mwa r amwa r uwan  
f e t a a n  h a n a , s he wears the 
h i b i s cus flowers she  picked 
as a l e i .  w 6  6 k i n l y  uwan  
f e t66mw , y o u  picked the frui t  
that you p lanted /serves you 
righ t ;  you got wha t was coming 
to you; you de s e rve it - - - of 
bad, and rare ly good, happen­
ings/.  W uwa a t o  ye f 6 r  pwe c i n 
m a a y  pwe f e t a a y , bring a bread­
frui t  s hoo t fo r me to p lan t .  
f e t a k i n a a t t i w  � fe t a k i n l y ,  to 
p l an t .  See pwa c c .  
f e t a k i n i y V to enume r a t e ,  l i s t .  
5 6 6 1 a f .  i t a y  f e e n  t e t t e l e n 
e re ma h , Sau l lis ted my name in  
the list  of peop le . 
f e t a k i n i y VN6 ( e )  p lanted obje c t ;  
to p lan t ,  to s e t  u p  in the 
ground. See t a m a a k . H i  h a  
too n g a n i y  f .  f e r a n  m a a y , we 
can ' t  p l an t breadfruit core s .  
- f e t a l here and there , everywhere . 
f e y e n n g aw V to b e  harmed. Pis . 
f f a a t  V to b e  c lear, certai n .  
S e e  p a l uw a n i y ,  y a f f a t a .  
f f a l Redup . fa l ,  t o  carve . 
f f a l , - u n  VN to b e  pre t ty ,  hand­
some; b eauty . Pis . 
- f f a t  w i t ho u t  resu l t, profi t ,  
p l e asure,  encumbrance . 
f f6 1  V 
up . 
Pis . 
to care for, rai s e ,  bring 
R66n f .  p i  i k ,  p i g - k e ep e r .  
f f 6 r  Num . four ( l ong obj e c t s ) .  
f l l k  Num . s e v e n ty . 
f i  i k a a , f i l k i i V to s e t  fire to . 
( T1 : 17 1 , 17 3 . )  
f i  i r  V to b e  good.  
f l l yo - , f i i yoow v(o) to fig h t .  
T2 : 5 7 .  
f i  l a a 1 6  V to choo s e .  
f i  l a a l o n g  V t o  choo s e .  
f i  l a a t a  V to cho o s e ,  s e l e c t ;  to 
l i ke and u s e  a lot,  as a name . 
Y e rema h a n  �e e l o n g  fa  a f .  
h amwo l i n  �e e l o n g , the p eop l e  of 
Re e l ong cho s e  the Ree long chief. 
f l l a awow V to p i ck o u t .  Y a l a amea  
y l  I k  e k k e e y , y i  mwe r a n  f .  e r a y  
p w e  y a ne y , who s e  fis h  a r e  the s e ,  
I want to p i ck o u t  o n e  fo r me 
to e a t .  
f i l a y i k ,  - e n  
b e  chief. 
y a r l ye r .  
VN chi ef, flag; to 
Eng . See w u t t i y ,  
f i l e t i y  V ( i )  to t urn, as a crank ;  
to b low on,  as t h e  w i n d .  M i n n e  
h i  k a n  f .  ( T4 : 18 ) , the  thing we 
usua l ly turn /way to des cribe 
a crank/ . Y a  f i  l t i kemem a n g i 
l o t ow , the wes t wind b lows on  
u s .  
f i  1 1 1 6 VNl ( 6 )  de c i s i o n ,  e sp e c i ­
a l ly regarding movement awa y ;  
to choo s e .  Y aw pwe f .  n � y l 
r66n  e n g a a n g , cho o s e  my workers . 
F i  1 i 1 66 n  e pwe 1 6  P a a l aw ,  h i s  
decision i s  to go t o  P a l au . 
f l l l - ,  f i l l l y V( I )  to choo s e ,  
s e l e c t .  S e e  y a f i  l a a t o .  
f l l l 1 0n g - N l ( o )  cho i c e ,  s e l e c­
tion,  dec i s i o n ,  especial ly 
ab out doing something in a 
p lace . F I  1 1 1 0 n g e e f  fa  pwe 
y e n g a a n g  m i s i yo n , their de c i s i on 
i s  to work fo r the mis s i o n . 
f l l i mw � n g  VN2 anger or annoyance 
as about disobedience ; to fe e l  
s uch; t o  b e  hurt ( Pis ) .  N g a  
y i  y a  f .  f e e n  66mw H i l l mw� n g , 
I 'm angry ab out  your di s o b e ­
dience . See mw � n g , y � f l l l mw � n g .  
f i  1 i n g e pwawo VN Jew ' s  harp; t o  
p lay thi s .  N �y i f . , m y  Jew ' s  
harp .  S e e  p i  l i m pw awo . 
f i  l i p ,  - e n  N an in troduced 
whi te crocu s - l i ke flow e r .  
f i  1 i t � VN9 de c i s i on ,  espe c i a l l y  
as t o  upp e r  or e a s tward mo v e ­
men t ;  to cho o s e ,  s e l e c t .  
F i  1 i t a a f  f a  p w e  l e  1 6  y e n g a a n g  
R u u k , their dec i s i o n  i s  t o  go 
work on Tru k .  
f i l l t i w- Nl ( e )  cho i c e ,  deci s i o n  
e s p e ci a l ly regarding wes tward 
or downward movemen t .  
F i  l l t i we e f  f a  pwe y l t t l w e n g a a n g  
P o l ow a t  h a n g i R u u k ,  their de ­
c i s i o n  they w i l l  go we s t  to 
work o n  Pu luwat from Truk .  
f i  l i t o - N l ( o )  c h o i ce ,  s e l e c t i o n .  
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f i  1 I wo - N12 de cision regarding 
o u tward movemen t .  F i l i wowu u r  
f a  pwe l e  y e n g a a n g  Re ewow , their 
decision is go work a t  Re e wow . 
F i l l wooy I pwe wuwaa l on g  mw a s l n  
1 1 6 n  i mw � n  p a a t e re , my de c i s i on 
i 8  to take the machine i n t o  the  
fa ther ' s  hous e . 
f i  l i y - N6 ( e )  cho i c e ,  s e l e c ti o n .  
H I  pw e f i  l i y f i  l i y a r  mw� n g � , 
we are going to s e l e c t  our 
s e l e c tion of food.  
f i n e N a kind of dry - l and taro 
w i th y e l low-green s tems . 
f i n e n  Y a a p  N a kind of f i n e taro . 
f i n e r l i VN firs t-born of a fam i l y ,  
if a fema l e ;  to b e  s u c h .  See 
mw � � n e r l y .  Y i l a f  n a w 6 n  A 16w l s  
f . , Yi lap i s  Ya luwi s ' fi rs t ­
born .  
f i n n N lady ( te rm o f  reference 
and o f  addres s ) .  F .  w66n , 
fore ign lady . F .  n a a n , wo pwe 
1 6  y l y e ?  Lady , where are you 
going ? 
f i n n e l l a p VN o l d  lady ;  to b e  
a n  o l d  l ady . 
f l n n ew N 8  a y � h � � k l h � t .  Y e  w6 f 
f l n n ew6mw7 Have you a c la s s ­
ificatory s i s te r ?  
f l n n i w� � n l y  V to have a c la s s ­
ificatory s i s te r .  N g a a ng y l  
y a  f .  K a f me n , I am Carmen ' s  
c l a s s i ficatory bro th e r .  
f i f a a y p a n g , - i n  N fry ing pan . 
Eng . Wo pwe t a l a a 1 6  1 1 6n  f . , 
wo pwe f i r a y n  a n a r  i i k  1 1 6 n , 
1 8  
c l e an t h e  fry ing pan, fry our 
fis h  in  i t .  
f i r Counting clas s i fier for 
b lades . 
f i r N vagina . Vulgar . 
f i f a k , - I n  N 8 trong rope , as 
used for calking canoe parts 
together , be tween y 6 1 66 1  and 
y a m e e y  in s t rength . Als o ,  
y 66y6 . 
f l r a k i l 6  V to 8pread o u t ,  a8 a 
m a t ;  to braid a rope ( Pis ) . 
Y aw I e  f .  h a a k l y  h a y  pwe I e  
mawu f ,  8pread o u t  my mat and 
w e ' l l 8 l e ep . See y 6 h 6 n a a l 6 . 
f i  f a k i n a a l 6  V t o  8pread o u t .  
( Tl : 12 8 . ) 
f i  r a y n  v to fry . Eng . See 
f i  r a a y p a n g .  
f i r  i - ,  f i r i i Y V (  i ) l .  t o  b e  
good, we l l; tre a t  we l l .  M a n n a , 
y aw pwe m i n e f i r i i y ,  tre a t  that 
man we l l .  Ya f i r i l y f a a n , i t ' 8  
good weather.  Y i  h a  k U l ee y  
f i r i i y ,  I don ' t  know we l l .  
T u m u n u  f i r i  i k ,  take care of 
y our8elf. N g a a n g  i pwe 
a k e k k u l ee y  f i r i i y ko l 6 ,  I w i l l  
teach you b e t te r .  2 .  t o  c u t ,  
a 8  hair; to thump, k n o c k ,  8 n ap ,  
p lu c k ,  t o  turn o n ,  a8 a fla8 h ­
ligh t .  ( T 4 : 3 8 .  ) 
f l r l f l r , - i n  VN 1 .  to b e  good, 
fin e ,  beautifu l ;  b e a u t y ,  good­
n e 8 8 . F i r i f i r i n  f i n  n a , the 
b e auty of that woman . Pwa k l n l  
f . , very fin e .  2 .  to c u t ,  a8 
ha ir; to knock, thump, 8nap; 
cut ting, knocking,  thumping; 
8 c i 8 sor8 ( se e  y a a f a a t l w ) . 
F i r l f l r l n  m a k u f6mw , c u t ting 
your hair.  
f i r i f i r i l 6 V 
in hea l th .  
to b e  improv e d, a8 
Ya f .  f a a n  i ke n a , 
the weather i 8  impro ved today . 
f i r i i fo l 6  V to do comp le te ly ,  
a l L  N i i  f .  (T2:65 ) , ki l l  off 
e ve ryon e .  
f i r i  i ye l 6  V t o  d o  continuou 8 l y ;  
a l l ,  be t ter, impro v e d .  Y i  pwe 
y e n g a a y f . , I ' l l  take a l l .  
Y i  pwe y 6 foho  f., I ' l l  fini 8 h  
comp l e te l y .  W o r e e y  f . , e a t  
e very thing up . Y i ke n a , y l  y a  
k U l e e y  f . , k k a p a h a n  f a n  e e y , 
I now u nder8 tand t h e  l anguage 
of thi8 i 8 land b e t t e r .  H i  pwe  
f .  t o o r e y  I mwa n , we ' l l  fo l low 
him a l l  the way to hi8 hou8 e .  
f i r i l 6 a f i r i i y e l 6 .  Y e n g a a n g  f . , 
work continuou8 l y . K e k k u l e y 
f . , to know b e tter . 
f i r i ye l 6  V to c u t ,  a8 hai r .  F .  
ma k u r e y , cut my hai r .  
f i f os i k l  N c lo th u 8 e d  for wrapping 
up object8 a8 a b und l e . Jap . 
Y a a y  f . , my c lo t h  b und l e . 
f i t  V to be mixed w i t h .  M a ay 
mma a r  a f i t n g a n e y  a r u n g , bread­
fru i t  pudding i8 mixed w i t h  
coconut cre am . See y a f i t i y .  
f l t - How many ? Also , f l t a a - , 
f I t e - . 
f i t - ,  f i t i y  V ( i )  to go to 01' by 
means of; to a t tend, j o i n ,  
accompany; to concern , b e  abo u t ;  
ac cording to . F i t l y  mw i i r , go 
to a mee ting . V e  h 6 pw f i t i y �y , 
n o t  going w i t h  m e .  K k a p a h  kka  
ye  f i t i y  f � y 6 t o n , words con ­
cerning time . F i t i y  6 k k 6 k 6 n  
e n g a a n g , according t o  the amount 
o f  wor k .  F i t i y  u l u u 1 6 n f � � n . 
acco rding to the weat her . 
F i t i y  h e mw a a y . to g e t  s i c k .  
W o  f i t i y  r 66y s 6 k u l i ke n a ?  
Have y o u  b e en wi th the peop l e  
s tudy ing there ? 
f i t a a  a f i t i y ,  to go wi th ( b e ­
fore mwo , n o ,  r a k ) . Woot  a 
f .  r a k  a a n  r 66 pw u t  l e e pw e l . 
the Co locasia taro i s  in the 
woman ' s  swamp garden . 
f i t a a - a f i t - .  how many ? 
f i t � � 1 6  V to go away with him, 
her.  
f i t a a pw6k6w  Num . how many 
hundreds ? ( T 4 : 3 3 . )  
f i t a a r e e  Num . how many (flat 
obje c t s ) ?  F .  me n g a a k 7  How 
many garme n t s ? 
f i t a a to V to come o n ,  as a 
canoe 01' s hip ; to accomp an y .  
V � l � � me a w a a  w o  f .  I ke e y 7  
Which canoe did y o u  come here 
on ? 
f i t e Num . how many (more than 
ten ) ? Wo l i y � p e n e y  f i t e 
1 0 pwo n g  ewe ? How many fi s h  
did y o u  catch las t night ? 
f i t e f a y  Num . how many (round 
objects ) ?  See s e n i s .  
f i t e f 6 r  Num . how many ( lo ng 
obj e c ts ) ?  
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f i t e r a y  Num . how many (anima te ) ? 
f i t i fe n g a n n  V to b e  mixed w i t h ,  
a s  food.  
f i t l 1 ye 1 6  V to be twi s t e d .  
( T4 : 2 6 .  ) 
f i t i k  N10 fl e s h  of any kind, 
mea t ;  flesh and b l oo d, b lo o d  
re l a t i ve . F i t i kon  woo n g , 
tur t l e  me a t .  F i t i koy T i l i me .  
Ti l ime is my b lood re l a t iv e .  
See h emw aay  h 6 pwon  f .  
f i t i kooko VN to b e  mixed, con­
fus e d, chao t i c ;  a has s l e ,  
quarre l ,  fe ud, di s p u t e ,  argumen t .  
f i t i kook o f e n g a n n  V t o  b e  mixed 
toge ther, to arg u e ,  dispu te . 
V i  I f  a f .  f e e n  f a n 6 . f a  a 
f i i yoow f e n g a n n , they have di s ­
p u t e d  o v e r  land, they have 
fought toge ther . 
f i t i  1 6  V 1 .  to go away wi th 
s omeone . v , h ewe  y a  f .  l e y i i f  
� t e kkewe . the boy wen t  wi th 
tho s e  boy s . 2 .  to b e  twis ted 
about,  lashed.  V a  f .  y6 1 66 1  
w66n  h i  i n ew6 , s e nni t i s  wound 
abo u t  the wa l l  p la t e .  ( T4 : 26 . )  
f i t i p a k 6 6w v ( 6 )  to go a t  the 
s ame time . Y ay pwe f .  s i  i pw 
I e  1 6  R u u k , we ' Z l  go toge ther 
on the  s h i p  to Tru k .  
f i t i ruw  N a reef fi s h  w i t h  ye l low 
and b Z ue hori z o n t a l  s trip e s . 
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f i t oow Num . how many (genera L ) ? 
S en i s  f . 7  How many cent s ?  
f i t ow a n  Int errogative . How many, 
of ordi n a L  numbers . Va f .  
mw i i r  0 no  1 1 6 n 7  whi ch grade 
are y o u  i n ?  
f i t 6 k  ( Tr )  f i t i k ( p )  , t o  accom-
pany y o u . V i  pwe I e  f i t 6 k , 
I ' L L  go w i t h  y o u . 
f i yepwa f i k ,  - a n  N s ai Lfin tang, 
Zeb rasoma ve l i fe rum , w i t h  
v e r t i c a L  gree n  s tripe s .  See  
y a a f .  ( Pois, P l . 37 . ) 
f i yey  N6 ( e )  to sque e z e ,  s trang L e .  
V a  f a k k o n  p e r a k k 6 1 f i yey 6mw 
w66n  p a y i , you are squee z ing 
my hand very s trong Ly . 
f i y ey V ( e 6 )  to sque e z e ,  s trang L e . 
V i  pwe I e  f a kk oy p e r a k k 6 1 I e  
f i y e y 6 k , wo pwe t 6 6 1 6 ,  I 'm 
going to exert gre a t  s trength 
and s trang L e  you and you ' L L  
die .  
f l y o n g , - o n  VN s to ry ,  Legend; 
to t e n a s tory . V a a y  f . , 
the  s tory I ' ve to L d .  See 
m a n g i y .  
f 6 k u l u k u l V to b e  confu sed, in 
dou b t; to not unders tand, as 
garb L e d  spe e ch .  V i  y a  f .  f e e n  
66mw k k a p a h  n g a n i y ay , I 'm 
confu s e d  by what y ou s ay to me . 
f 6 n  V to be p ampered.  See 
y a f6 n i y . 
f 6 6 f 6  = y awowma n 6 G f ,  a de ep- se a  
fi s h .  
f66 1 e n l  V t o  rai s e ,  bring up . 
f66 1 e y V ( e 6 ) to rai s e ,  bring u p .  
f66 1 e y N6 ( e )  upbringing, rais ing, 
feeding, care . F6 1 e y ay a t e k k i t 
a f a k ko n  pwe t ay , Idue tol his  
fe eding, the chi L d  was very 
fa t .  
foon a k , fon e k i n  N canoe p L a tform 
b e n c h .  
F66 n e p e e y  N Ponape . 
f66r  Num . four ( Long obj e c t s ) .  
See p p a k . Als o ,  f H 6 r .  
f 6 6 r  = f6 r 6 f 6 r6 1 6 ,  to do cons tan t L y .  
H i  pwe y e n g a a n g  f . , we ' L L  keep 
on working . 
f66 r66 1 , - 6 n  N a k i nd of banana . 
foow Num . four (genera L ) . 
- f6 r  Counting clas s i fier for 
long obj e cts . 
f 6 r6 f6 r6 1 6  V to do cons tan t L y ,  
s teadi L y ,  regu L ar L y ;  to con­
tinue doing; to pass from one 
to ano ther in a s erie s .  Ha a 
y e n g a a n g  f .  y i t a y i t ay  f a a n , we 
work continua L Ly e very day . 
F ay i l I f .  Reewow , go s traight 
to Re ewow . ( T 3 : 7 2 . )  
f 6 t  V to p Lant ,  insert,  p i c k  
o u t ,  s e L e c t ;  to b e  ins erted, 
s e L e c t e d .  R 6 6 r 6  mwa a n  a f .  
w66n  h 66 n l f . , the Icanoel 
yard was inserted in  the  s o c k e t .  
f6 teey  Ve e )  t o  s tare a t .  Wo 
te  f6 t e e y a y , don ' t  s tare a t  me . 
Also, y 6 f 6 t e e y . 
f6 t. l� V 1 .  to i n s e r t ,  spear.  
V e  pwe f .  w66n  i i k  n �y i 
1 i k � p p i r . I wi L L  spear fi sh 
wi th my spear . ( Tl : 5 8 . ) 2 .  
t o  choo s e ,  s e L e c t ,  p i ck o u t .  
f6 t e y  = f 6 t 6 n . u s ua L Ly .  V I  y a  f .  
h emwa ay . I am often s i ck . 
f 6 t o f 6 t . - o n  N Lower s e ction of 
y ard of a sai L ing canoe . 
f6 t oh 6 6 n  N taro p Lan tings in  
L arge swamps ,  as on Y�ley , 
rather than on i s le t s  ( m6 6 ) 
surrounded by wat e r ,  as on 
Puluwat . V 66mw f . •  your 
p L an tings (in Large p L o ts ) .  
f 6 t o k� � t i w  V to p Lan t .  W uw a a t o  
e e w  roo f a a f .  w o  pwe f . •  b ring 
a spro u t e d  coconu t ,  p Lan t i t .  
f 6 t ok i y  = f e t � k i n i y .  to p L an t .  
f 6 t o n  V t o  seem,  b e  appare n t .  
W u  f .  u p w e  h e mw a ay ( P is ) ,  I 
s e e m  to b e  s i c k .  
f 6 t o n  Manner part . u s ua L Ly ,  
cus t omari L y ,  frequen t Ly ,  often, 
for a L o ng time , true , r e a L ,  
common, re gu Lar.  S e e  l � h u n n � k .  
f6w u t - N6 ( e )  decorations,  o rna­
ments . V a  f a k ko n  1 1  i n g f 6w u t �m i . 
your adornmen t s  lor fine c L o t h e s !  
a r e  very beautifu l .  
f6w u t � n i = f6wu t e ey . to de corat e ,  
as to k e e p  the  decora t i o n s . 
f6w u t e e y  V ( v )  to decorat e ,  adorn 
someone e l s e . 
f 6 u  N s tar, p o i n t  of the compas s ,  
canoe course p lo t te d  b y  the 
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s tars . V e f a y  f . •  o n e  s tar.  
Fay i 1 6  w e n ewe n e  f . •  go on  a 
direct  s tar course las Altair , 
rather than b e tween st ars ! .  
See l a n g i l � n g . l e e ma c .  
f 6 u f a y  Num . s e v e n  (round object s ) . 
f u u f 6 r  Num . s e v e n  ( Long objects ) .  
f u 6  h �  mwa k� t N Po Laris or North 
Star, li t . ,  s tar not moving . 
f u 6m a n  Num . s e v en (anima t e ) . 
f 6 u n g e r a y  Num . s even tho u s and.  
f u u pw u k uw Num . s e v e n  hundred. 
f u u r � �  Num . seven (fLat objects ) . 
f 6 u s  Num . s e v e n  (s equent i a L ) . 
f u u t o N enve Lope . J ap .  
V i h e l  l o n g  n 6wu�w t 6 ropwe 1 1 6 n  
f . •  wo pwe n e k u uwe l 6 .  p u t  your 
Le t ter in the enve Lope , s e a L  
i t  up . 
H 
h - N2 h - i - y .  h - u -mw . h - u - n  • . . . .  
way, manner, condi t i o n ,  s t a t e .  
V l ye e y  h u n . thi s way . V a  y i f a 
h u n ?  Wha t ' s  i t  l i ke ? Wo pwe 
y l y eey  h u n . do i t  this way . 
V i n a h u n  r a k . j u s t  l i ke tha t ;  
that way . V i f a h u mw ? How are 
you ? V i f a h u u r ?  How are they ? 
V e  pwe y i f a h i y  f e e n  � a y  
h e mw a a y ?  How a m  I doing wi th 
my s i c knes s ?  
- h  suffix t o  demonstratives 
ending in vowe l s , imp lying 
dis tance or s corn . 
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h a - N8 h a - a - y . h 6 - 6 - nw . h a - a - n . 
h a - a - n . h e - e - r .  h e - e - m i . h a - a - f .  
8 tomach, di8p0 8 i t i o n ,  character, 
fe e ling8,  emo ti o n 8 ,  heart . 
M e e t a  y e k i y e k l n  l e e h 66mw7 
What are t he thought8 in  your 
h e a r t ?  Ye n n g aw l e e h a ay i ke n a . 
I 'm n o t  fee l ing we l l  today . 
Y � � r f a k ko n  l e e  h a ay . jU8 t 
' ca u 8 e  I want to . M e e t a  
l e h 66mw7 Wha t ' 8  your thought 
/p lan/ ide a ?  Y � � r f a k ko n  l ee 
h a a y  w66n  waay . i t ' 8  my bU8ine 8 8  
Wha t  I d o  w i t h  m y  canoe /lit . , 
we l l  much in my -heart a s - for 
my- cano e / .  
h a  no t .  
h a a  .. h a - . 
h a  a we ( inc . ) + a ,  perfe ctive . 
H a  a 1 6  R u u k .  we went  to Tru k .  
h a a k a a 1 6  V t o  remo v e ;  t o  take 
off, a s  c l o the8 ; to wipe o u t ,  
comp l e te l y  de 8 tr o y .  M a l ema l 
uwe y a  h .  y i mwa n P o l owa t . the 
8 torm de8 troyed the hou 8 e 8  on 
Pu l uwa t .  
h a a k i y  V t o  remove ,  a 8  c lo the8  
or a s  an  o u trigger; to di 8 -
lodg e . H .  meh a n  ( T2 : 4 2 ) , 
di8 lodge the /canoe/ end­
p i e ce 8 .  
h a a k k . h a k k a n  N ha l ved hU8ked 
coconut 8 he l l ; co conu t  s he l l  
rings,  a 8  i n  earrings o r  n e c k ­
laces ( DS , Fig . 2 8 - 48 ) . Y e f 6 r  
h a a k k . a coconu t - 8 he l l  ring l e t  
/a8 in  a n e c k l ace/ .  S e e  p e e y  
h . , y a h a k k , y a h a k k a a , T 3 : 1 1 7 . 
h a a k G l a t ,  - I n  N a fi8 h  8imi lar 
to h owe l 1 6 l . 
H a a k 6 f  N Name of a s e a  god on 
Pulap ; he was the first navi­
gator . 
h a a l , h a l l n  N rigging ( general 
name ) . 
h a a l l ho N la8 hing8 conne c ting 
outer s tringer and conn e c t i v e 8  
of a 8ai l ing canoe to t he floa t .  
Als o ,  hoo h o . 
h a a l l h6 pw ,  - o n  N forward-aft 
8 tay on a sai ling cano e ,  lit . , 
end line . 
h a a l l l  1 1  i m  N 8pi Z Z er l i n e  on  
a sai l ing canoe . 
h a a l l ke h a  N l e e  s tay on a s a i l ­
ing cano e .  
h a a l  I l on g  N tack l i n e ,  u8ed to 
ho l d  yard firm l y  in its s o c k e t  
a t  e n d  of a sai l ing cano e .  
Als o ,  h a a l i t l w .  
h a a l l ma f a  N l i n e  o n  canoe 8 i de s  
marking bo rder o f  8 lanting lower 
8 e ction ( r � � n l f a a r ) and p e r­
p endi ou l ar s ide 8 ( 1 6 k 6 n i p p a n ) .  
h a a l i n  weey  t a am a h a a l i weey  t a a m .  
h aa l l t a N lower l a 8 hing o n  yard.  
N e k 6 6we 1 6  h .  n a , y e  t e  pwa n g a ­
pwa n g , tighten t h a t  lower 
l a 8 hing s o  i t ' s  no t we a k .  
h a a l l t a k l 1 6  V to unti e .  See 
p u koyaa 1 6 .  
h a a l i t l w a h a a l l l o n g , tack l i n e . 
h � � l i weey t a am N p arre l l i n e ,  
u s e d  to ho ld y ard agains t mas t ,  
lit . ,  l i n e  on floa t . 
h � � l i y  N6 ( e )  accompanying food, 
meat or vege tab le . V i  y a  
femma h 6mw e h a a r h � l  i y6mw , w o  
p w e  mwe n g e  f f a t  r a k  k k6 n , I 'm 
s o rry y o u  have no a ccompanying 
food, and wi l l  j u s t  e a t  po i .  
Wuwa a t o h � l  I y � y  k k6 n , y i  pwe 
h � l  i y a l e y � n a y  I i k ,  bring my 
accompanying fo od p o i ,  I ' l l  
e a t  wi th my fi s h .  See 
h a l i y a l e y .  
h a am S e e  h am - . 
h � � n i p e N l ( e )  h a a n l p - e - y , 
h a a n i p - e - mw ,  fan ,  as of 
coconu t  l e a v e s .  (DS , Tab le 
1 7 , 1 . ) See y a h � a n i p e .  
h a a n me Interj e c tion how very ! 
H .  m6 t t i r i m i ! How v e ry fas t  
you are ! ( Pi s ) .  
h � � n  . . .  mwo n o t  y e t .  V e  h .  
me l l e mwo , no t fin i s hed y e t .  
h � � p i n ,  - i n  N b o l t ,  a s  o f  c l o t h .  
H � � p i n i n  me n g a a k , b o l t  of 
c l o t h .  
h � � p i n i y V t o  twi s t ;  to wind, 
as a b a l l  of s tring . H .  m i n n a  
wH6mw , y e  h .  i n e k 6 mw ( T4 : 2 1 ) , 
twi s t  your c lo th e s ,  twi s t your 
b o dy . 
h � � p i y  N a name for four un­
ide n tifi e d  s tars . 
h a a r  t h e i r - h e ar t .  S e e  h a - . 
h a a r ,  h a r 6 n  N sma l l  knife ,  as 
used for s cooping o u t  copra.  
v H y  h . , my knife .  Vepe h . , 
a knife . 
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h a � r V t o  b e  fini s hed, dism i s s ed, 
over, as s cho o l ,  chur c h ,  mee ting 
taboo; to be we l l  after s i ck ­
n e s s  ( see  n e k ) ;  to c l e ar, a s  
weather; to be none . V e  h a a r  
t a mak , th ere i s  n o  tobacco . 
h a a r VN s nare ; to snar e ;  cocon u t  
midrib u s e d  to t i e  fi s h  about 
the wai s t  whi l e  di v i n g .  ( P i s ) . 
h � � r ,  h � r i n  N chi ld, infan t .  
H a a r  w e  n aw 6 n  P e n , Ben ' s  infan t .  
h � a r e l 6  a h a a r ,  to b e  fin i s h e d .  
h a a r i y ,  - n  N a fav o ured k i n d  o f  
Cyrtosperma ( pw u l a )  swamp taro . 
h a a r 6  f a w 6  N he lme t s he l l  
( mweye l )  s craper, as for smo o t h ­
i n g  dri e d  p andanus l e a ve s .  
h a a t ,  h e t i n  N s e a ,  o c e an ,  t ide 
(with m� t ,  pwu f ) ;  s a l t .  W66n  
h � a t , on the s e a .  See h e h h a t , 
l e h e t .  
h a a t a a t o V to throw towards the  
spe ake r.  
h a a t i i y  V to swing,  a s  arms ; 
to throw away;  to cas t ,  as in  
fishing.  
h a � t l y - N6 ( e )  thrown o b j ec t .  
h � �w a n 6  N a kind of e e l .  
h a a y  my - heart . See h a - . 
h a � y , - i n  VN to trave l by s e a  
o u t s ide the l agoon;  a canoe or 
s hip making such a tri p .  
H a ay i n  H ook , Pu l u s u k  canoe 
trave ling.  H H y i n  w a y i l e ,  
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fi shing cano e .  V e e n  0 pwe I e  
h . ?  Are y o u  going on  a s e a  
trip ? See y � h ��y . 
h � � y awo N s e a  b a s s ,  Plectropomus 
truncatus , s ome time s six fee t  
long.  
h � �y l l on g  V to sai l inwards , as 
from outer i s l ands to Tru k .  
h � �y l r ,  - I n N snare . H �y l r l n  
ma 1 6 k ,  chicken snare ( DS , Fig . 
12 4 ) . 
h � � y l r l y  V to s n are . V I  y a  h .  
ma 1 6 k mw o row we 1 1 6n  � � y  h . , 
I snared the wi ld chicken in  
my s nare . 
h � �y i wow V to sai l o u t ,  as from 
Truk to the Mort lock or Ha l l  
Is l ands . 
h � f � � 1 V to re turn, take back 
( Tl : 1 4 3 ) . See y � h � f � � l a a I 6 .  
h H H  1 I V to do agai n .  Kka p a h h  
h . , s p e a k  again . M � kkey  h . , 
write again . See s 66pe l .  
h H H 1 1 1 t l y  V ( I ) to come back 
to,  re turn to . V I pwa 1 
h � f � � 1 I I t l k ,  I ' l l  come back 
t o  y o u . 
h � f � � l l y � k l n a a t o  V to bring 
b a c k .  
h � f � � l l w aw V to re turn , as 
towards the addre s s ee . 
h � f � � 1  I wow V to re turn back 
o u t .  ( T2 : 45 . ) 
h � f � � 1 1 6  V to go back,  re turn , 
take  back . 
h � f � � l y � k l n a a t l w  V to take  b ack 
wes tward or downward. ( T3 : 6 3 . )  
h a f a h a f , - ay N a kind of large 
edib l e  Tridacna . Als o ,  
y a amweey  (Tr ) . 
h � f � t t o  V to come back,  re turn 
here , bring b a c k .  Wo pwe h . , 
come back . 
h � f �y l l � n ,  - I n N a large fo re s t  
tre e ,  used fo r po s te .  
h � fe y , - a n  N medi c i n e ,  p l an ts  
u s e d  for magi c .  KI  I r mane h . , 
we are taking medi cine . 
H a fe y � n  f a n 6wa r .  our l o ca l  
medicine . 
h H e y � n  I ,  h H e y � n  I y V (  I ) to g i v e  
medicine to,  tre a t  w i t h  medi­
cine . See m a n awe t � . 
h � fe y � n  l e e t l p  VN e n ema; to 
give one . An enema might con­
s i s t  of a concoction of pounded 
woo l u uw vine leaves mi xed with 
grated co conuts , b l own with 
water through a papaya tub e  
into the anus , l i t . , inner 
s tomach medicine . 
h � f e e y � n  m a a n  N worm medi cine . 
h � f e e y � n  m6h6  N worm medicine . 
h � f e e y � n  t u m u n uw k i l l  r h � n g l y � l e t  
N sunburn l o ti o n ,  li t . , 
medicine to pro t e c t  our s k i n  
from t h e  s u n .  
h � f e y � n  wupw��y l l a n g  N medicine 
for the s i ckn e s s  c a l l e d  w .  , 
perhaps a s thma . An informant 
in 1967 inhaled smoke ri s i ng 
from an orange peel burning on 
a b lack volcani c s tone brought 
from Truk , with coconut o i l  
poure d o n  i t ; h e  t ook various 
herbs for many days there afte r .  
h a f e y a y  r u  N medicine taken by 
a navigator fo ur nights  after 
re turning from a trip, before 
which time he may not s Ze ep 
wi th his  wife or smo k e ,  lit . , 
me e ti ng medi c i n e . 
h a f i n i ke e r ,  - i n  N a fern u s e d  
a s  Z e i s .  
h a k e e l V t o  ro l l , as a marb l e ;  
to b e  l o o s e ,  n o t  t ake roo t .  
V i  1 i h .  ( T3 : 1 16 ) ,  loose  s h o o t s . 
h a k i  N pandanus mat,  p andanus 
tre e .  The se t ab oos concerning 
h a k i  pers i s ted in 1967 : a 
man can ' t  s i t  on a true o lder 
brother ' s  mat or true s i s t er ' s 
husb and ' s  mat ; he can s i t  on a 
s i s ter ' s  mat but not lie  on it ; 
a woman can ' t  s i t  on her true 
brothe r ' s  mat ; mat s  so de filed 
are des troyed .  K l y ey h . , my 
p andanus ma t .  Too l o n g  1 1 6 n  h . , 
s i t  on a ma t .  
- h a k k  s l i c e  of copra; count i ng 
c las s i fi e r  for s li ce s : y e h a k k , 
f uw a h a k k , ye l 6 h a k k , f a a h a k k , 
l l m a h a k k , w o n a h a k k , f 6 6 h a k k , 
wa l 6 h a k k , t t i w a h a k k , f i t a a h a k k . 
See h a a k k , y a h a k k . 
h a k k a n  See h a a k k ; p i e c e ,  as of 
copra . 
h a k 6 1 1 ,  - G n VN egg; to l ay an 
egg . Wo r a y  h a k 6 1 1 6 n ma 1 6 k ,  
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my chicken egg (to e at ) .  
h a k 6 1 1 u l on g  V to lay an egg . 
h a k 6 f ,  - 6 n  N b amb o o . 
h a k 6 f N2 b ack (anatomica l ) . 
See t o n g o y . 
h a k 6 f u uw V t o  s e e ,  loo k a t .  
Wo l owe y a  fa y i 1 6  h .  a t ewe n aw 6 n , 
the man has gone t o  b e h o l d  h i s  
son . De fe r .  
- h a l counti ng clas s i fi er for 
rope s .  
h a l a a 1 6  V to coi l or pay o u t ,  
as rop e ;  to s lack off; to 
dis regard ( usually fol lowed by 
me wo- ) .  V a t e k k i t we y i  y a  h .  
me w6oy , y i we y a  1 6  m a a 1 6  l e h e t , 
I ignored the chi ld, and 
he went  and di ed in  the s e a .  
See y a h a l a a l 6 ,  T4 : 2 3 .  
h a l a a t o V t o  bring i n ,  a s  a 
fi s h rine . 
h a l e n g e t a  V to be turned up or 
over, as a righted cano e ;  to 
lean b a c k .  See h awp a n g . 
h a l e t a a 1 6  V to untie ; to excu s e . 
H .  y6 1 66 1 , untie  the senni t .  
H .  t l p i s l y ,  excus e  my fau l t s ;  
excus e me . 
h a l e t l y  V( I )  to u n t i e ,  di s e n ­
tang l e ,  excuse ,  pardo n .  V i  pwe  
I e  h a l e t l ko l 6 ,  wo pwe  I e  � ay i 1 6 ,  
I wi l l  excu s e  you,  y o u  may go . 
( Trukese y6mw u s a a 1 6  i s  use d  
more commonly . ) Wo  p w e  h .  
f i ko p p i n  i i y  ame e y a  n a , untang l e  
the tang l e s  o f  this rop e .  
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h � l e t i y - N6 ( e )  untied obje c t .  
H � l e t i y 6mw 6 1 66 1  a f a kkon 
t o o l a p , you have un tied much 
s enni t .  
h � l e t i y fe h � n n g  V t o  take apart , 
s e parate , unrave Z .  See 
p u ko p u k .  
h � 1  i i r u u n  w a a  N extra rigging . 
h � 1  i i t 66 f  N mooring Z i ne s . 
h � 1  i ma h , - a n  N l i n e  sewed into 
b o rders of a s ai l to prev e n t  
t e a r s ,  lit . , fro n t  rop e .  � a 
a t e e y  h a l l i ma h a n ama fa  we pwe 
t e  kamw , they s ewed the line 
in the sai Z so i t  wou Zdn ' t  
tear.  
h � 1  i n  rigging- of. See h � � I . 
h � l i n  f a t i  1 6 pwu N l i n e  s e curing 
s te ering padd Ze to wea ther 
p Za tfol'm . H .  f .  ha a l omee 1 6  
me h � n i f � n g  1 u pwan  h i  pwe 1 e 
y � h � ,  the s te ering paddZe we 
tie t o  the p Zatform braces 
when we s te e r  wi th the wind. 
h � l i n g N6 ( e )  ear, ear Z o b e ;  
p rong of breadfru i t  Z eaf; 
s ome breadfruit leave s have 
three prongs on each s i de , 
others two , and others one ; 
s ome a s ingle tiny one on the 
l e ft , and some have none at 
all ;  s everal kinds may be on 
the s ame tree ; sma l Z  handZe 
on  neck of a b o t t le . V a f l l r  
h . ,  good hearing, obedi ence . 
h � 1  i n g a f i r  V to be indu s tri ous ; 
o b e di e n t  ( P is ) .  
h � l i ng � n  hoom� N tre e fungu s ,  
mus hroom, lit . ,  ghos t ' s e a r .  
h � 1 1 n g a p 6 n g  V to be deaf, 11 t . , 
fa ZZ ing e a r .  M a n e  h .  , deaf 
perso n .  
h �  1 i n g a pw a h  V to be Zazy;  deaf 
( Pis ) . M a n e  h .  , Zazy  p erson . 
h � l i n g e l a p ,  - � n  N a favoured 
kind of - Cyrtosperma ( pw u l a )  
swamp taro , lit . , big e a r .  
h � l i pe t � V to rous e ,  s tir u p ,  as 
an up s e t  s t omach; i Z Z  fe e Zing,  
good fe e Z ing . Va f a kkon  h .  
l oopway f e e n  � � y  n l y 6pwu t ,  my 
s tomach is s tirred up w i t h  
nause a .  F a k k o n  een  a h .  y a a y  
h o o n g , y o u  have certain Z y  
s tirre d u p  m y  anger . Als o ,  
y a h H I i p a a t o .  
h a l l p i l i p  V t o  b e  nauseated;  to 
s hake ( rare ) . V I  pwe I e  mmw u h  
pwe y i  y a  h . , I 'm going t o  
vomit as I 'm nau s e a t e d .  
h � l i pwu t , - a n N Z i n e  wrapped 
about yard, boom, and s a i Z  after 
Zandi n g .  H i  y a  y i t t o me  w a y i l e ,  
h a  a y i h e t i w  a ma f a , h a  a 
k ee l a a 1 6  feen  h . , y i we  h a  a 
wuwa a l o n g  l ow t t ,  we ' v e  come 
back from fis hing, we ' v e  Zowered 
the sai Z ,  we ' v e  tied it and 
carried it into the  boathous e .  
h � l l t a a I 6  .. h � l l t a a y e I 6 .  
h � l i t a a y e l 6  V to un t i e , excu s e . 
See y a t a ay e l 6 .  
h � l i y V to l e t ou t or bring i n ,  
as a L i n e ;  to coi L ,  as s enni t 
to b e  ro l l ed in s ke i n s  
( p H y 66 f ) . 
h � 1  i y a l e y V to e a t  as accompan y ­
i n g  food, whe ther fl e s h  or 
vegetab l e .  W uw a a to y l l k  k a n a , 
y l  pwe h .  n g a n i y  � n a y  k k 6 n , 
bring those fi s h ,  I ' l L e a t  
wi th m y  poi . See h � a l i y .  
h a l l y a n  accompanying-fo od-of· 
See h a a l i y .  
h a l l � p ,  - � n  N canoe or h o u s e  
b u i Z de r .  
h � l l i wa N a k ind of trepang 
that may be three fe e t  long; 
not e at e n .  ( Pronunciation 
not certain . )  
h am - N6 ( � )  h a m- a - y , h6m- 6 - mw ,  
h am - a - n ,  father,  fa ther ' s  
brot he r, fa ther ' s  s i s t er ' s  s o n ;  
o ther l e s s  c lo s e  re l ative o f  
pre vious  generat i o n ;  p o s s e s s ive 
c l as s i fier for senior persons . 
H a m a n  h a ma n , c la s s ifi ca tory 
grandfat her (paterna l ) . H amay  
h amwo l , m y  chief. H ama r 
p i s o p�, our b i s hop . H ama r 
Koo t , wo  pwe t o n g e y ke me m , our 
fat her God, have mercy upon 
u s .  A l s o ,  h a a m .  
h am a  - y a ma , hammer .  Eng . 
h am a h a m  V to have a c la s s ifi ­
catory fa t h e r .  F i n n ewe  a 
k � n  h .  mw a � n  ewe , the  woman 
has the man as c l a s s ifi catory 
fa ther /the woman i s  the man ' s  
c la s s ificatory daugh ter/.  
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N g a a n g  i y a  h .  P e n , I have Ben 
a s  c l a s s i fi ca t o ry father /I 
am Ben ' s  c la s si fica tory son/.  
h am a n  fa ther- of. See h a m - . 
h am a n  h a am N c la s s ifi catory 
fa ther ' s  c la s s ifica tory fa ther.  
H am a n  h em�y , my c la s s i ficatory 
grandfa ther.  
h am � n i y  V ( i u ) to have  a c l a s s ­
ifi ca tory father . P e n  e pwe 
h �m a n i y � y , Ben wi l l  have me as 
c la s s i fi ca tory fa ther . 
h a may my-fa t h e r .  See h a am . 
h a me l a p ,  h ame l e p - N6 ( e )  true 
fathe r ,  as di s tinct  from c la s s ­
ifi catory ,  lit . ,  important 
fa the r .  
h amwo l  VN chief, mag i s trate;  
o Lder sib l ing of s ame sex,  
mother ' s  brother,  to b e  such.  
H 6mw6mw h . ,  your chi ef. Y a ay 
h . , my o lder c la s s i ficatory 
brother /man speaking/; my 
o lder c l a s s ificatory s i s ter 
/uoman speaking/.  See 
y a h amwo l .  
h amwo l , - i n  N a kind of Cyr to­
sperma ( pwu l a )  swamp taro, 
cons idered infe r i o r .  See 
1 1 6 n g  h .  
h a mwo l e kk i t  N l es s e r  chief. 
h a n  a N hibi s cus  flower and b u s h ,  
used fo r l e i s . 
h a n i f ,  - � y  N ancho v y ,  caught in 
n e t s . 
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h a n n g o  N sma l l  ke t t l e ,  po t .  
V 66mw h a n n g o n  me t a a  n a 7  Wha t 
i s  that ke t t l e ? V a a n  i y e h a n ngoo  
na 7  Whos e  ke t t l e  is tha t ? See 
k6 1 66 r .  
h a  n o  t o  n o t  s tay . Y a t ewe ye h a  
n o , the man i s  n o t  s tay ing . 
h a  no Part . s ti l l  n o t ,  n o t  
y e t .  Als o ,  ho  . . .  n o .  
h a n g  v to cry , weep . 
h a n g a  h a n g i , from.  ( Tl : 1l6 . )  
h a n g a l a n g a l ,  - i n  N a k i nd of 
b anana.  
h a n g e  � h a n g i .  
h a n g i Preposition and V ( i )  from, 
to be from .  
h a n g i f ,  - I i  N ye l lowfin tuna, 
s ome times more than a fathom 
in l e n g t h .  
hap  VN to be taut,  snagged, 
caught;  to b e  l a t e ,  de tained; 
l a t e ne s s .  V a  h a p  ameey , the 
rope i s  tau t .  See y a h a p a . 
h a p - = y awo h a a p , chee k ,  fis h  
gi l l .  See l e e h a p a n . 
h a p a  N s urgeon fi s h ,  Cteno­
chaetus . ( Pois , P l .  3 4 . )  
h a p a a k l n i y  V to change course 
by s hifting s a i l from one to 
other end of a canoe . V i t t o  
h i  pwe h .  w a a  eey , come we ' r e  
g o i n g  to change t h e  s a i l from 
fore to aft of this canoe . 
h a p a l , h a p a l a n N pe tre l bird.  
h a p e e r e  V to marry a de ceased 
sib ling ' s  spous e .  V a  a m a a 1 6  
p w i  I n  y a l l y a l ewe , y i we y i  i y  
a h .  mw i f i n ,  y a  roon l mw a n  
r66n i mwan  pw i i n  y a  a m a a l o ,  
his  younger b ro ther died, then 
he married the widow, married 
the wife of h i s  bro ther who 
had died.  
h a pe e t i y  V to tack s traight 
towards , as to pick up objects  
that have fa l len o verboard . 
( Tl : 16 . ) 
h a p e 1 6  V to b e  s tu c k ,  fas tened, 
caught,  snagge d, de tained.  V a  
h .  e e  w e  y � ay w66n faw6 , my 
hook is snagged on the cora l .  
See h a p , Tl : 8 2 .  
h a p e pw 6 k , - I n  N large growth 
s tage of me h a c ca snapper 
( Lutj anus sp . ) ,  li t . , t horn 
chee k  ( the thorn , pw 6 k ,  deve lops 
after the smal ler s tage ) .  
( Pois , P 1 . 10 . ) 
h a pey  V to carry in the  p a lm 
of the hands . Wuw a a t o a n a y  
h a p e y a n  kk6n , y l  p w e  h . , bring 
my poi bow l ,  I ' l l  carry i t .  
h a p i n l l ye 1 6  V t o  twi s t, wind.  
( T4 : 25 . ) 
h a p i n l l y e t a  V t o  twi s t ,  wind, 
as a high obj e c t ,  as s e nni t .  
h a p i y ,  h a p e y  N6 ( e )  bow l ,  ca la ­
bash,  wash basin,  p la t e ,  di s h .  
( DS ,  Fig . 14 9 - 5 0 . )  See  
t 6 f a a 1 6 . 
h � p i y � n i y  V t o  keep or own a 
bow l ( h � p i y ) . Y l f a h a p i yewe 
y 66mw , y i  pwe I e  h . ; y l f a h a p i 
yewe h � a p i y 6 mw ,  y l  pwe I e  h . , 
where i s  y our bow l,  I 'm going 
to keep i t .  
h a p i y � n  mwe n g e  N food bow l .  
( DS, Fig . 1 4 9- 5 0 . )  
h a p i y ay l a p ,  - e n  N red pain t 
( l a p )  container for painting 
cano e s . ( DS, Fig . 1 4 7 - 4 8 . ) 
h a pw Conj unction certain l y ,  j u s t  
( o ften fo l lowe d  by e r ) . Also , 
h 6pw . 
h a pw Future/exhortative negative 
n o t . Als o ,  h 6 p w .  
h a pw e r  ce rtain ly . Also , h 6 pw e r .  
h a pwo l opwo l , - e y  VN to b e  s p o t ted, 
as a cowry she l l ,  or spe ck l ed, 
as s ome e e l s ( Pais, P l . 15 ) ;  
s p o t s  { cons ide red a co lour } . 
Y a re n  e t oo l a p a n 6w a n , y e ew 
pwe r e pwe r ,  yeew  r6 1 1 p p 6 n g , yeew  
h . , herons h a v e  many co lour s ,  
one  w h i t e ;  one b la c k ,  a n d  one  
spotted.  
h a pw6 f z h opw6 f , do lphi n .  
H a pw u l on g  N inner part of 
Re e long v i l lage on Puluwat,  
lit . , inner s e c t i o n .  
H a pw uwow N the  o u t e r  ( - wow ) 
s e c t i o n  of Re e long vi l lage on 
P u l uw a t ,  li t . , outer s e c ti on .  
h a f a  N a kind of red fi s h .  
h a f a k k a n  N quan t i t ie s .  Y a  fa kkon  
t oo l a p m e h � me h a n  h .  e n g a a n g , 
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there were very many kinds of 
work . F e n e f e n e n  we  h .  ( T 3 : 1 2 0 ), 
the kind of v aried ta l k .  
h a f a m , h e r �m e n  VN l i g h t ,  day ­
l i g h t ;  t o  b e  l igh t .  See 
t u pwu 1 6 .  
h a f a p pwa n g  V to be cra z y .  
h a f a p pw a n g e 1 6  V t o  b e  cra z y .  
h a faw , - � n  N gre a t  b arracuda ,  
Sphyraena pi cuda , be l i e v e d  a 
la rge growth s tage of y a pw a a y . 
( Pais, P l . 4 . ) 
h a fawa faw  V to be rowdy , rough . 
h a f awa faw fe t a l V to be rowdy , 
rough continua l ly or everywhere . 
Y a t e e n  a f a k k oy h .  f e e n  a a n  
h oon g , h e  i s  rough and ready 
wi th hi s ang e r .  
h a r e - h a rew6 t o ,  to examine .  
h a r e  k l y 6 N innermos t  thwar ts  of 
a sai ling canoe . 
h � f e pwe l N Corv i .  ( Good , 12, 2 2 . ) 
See y a p l y  h .  
h a rew6 t o  V to exam i n e ,  a s  to 
see if coconuts or breadfru i t  
a r e  rip e .  Y � tewe ye  pwe  1 6  h .  
n 6 6 we y a f e y e  wuwa  y l  pw e 1 6  
t e e k l y , the man wi l l  i n s p e c t  
the  co con u t  and if there are 
n u t s , I ' l l  c limb i t .  
ha f i  i r , - a n  N a k i nd of s e e d l e s s  
bl.eadfruit w i t h  l arge frui t and 
deep l y  incised l e ave s . 
h a f i k a a t a  V to l ift , a s  a heavy 
obje c t .  
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h � f i n  chi ld-of. See h a a r .  
h � r i n  f� � 1  VN Monday;  to b e  
Mo nday . l i t  . •  sacredn e s s  i s  
fin i s h e d .  
h a r i n  y e p  VN new -born b ab y  i n  a 
baby bed ( y e p ) ;  t o  b e  s uch . 
Y i f a t a p p e n  now u mw ma n u k 6 1 7 
F a k k o n  h .  y .  How a d  i s  your 
baby ? Jus t  a crad l e  baby . 
h a r o f  N 6 ( e )  neck . Defer . 
h a fopw � r o pw � r  V to b e  crazy . 
See m a n e h a ropw u ropwu r .  
h � r oway , - i  i N a kind of 
C o l ocasia taro . 
h � r u n  knife -of. See h a a r .  
H � t aw a a n  N Sat awal I s l and in 
the Wes t  Caro lines and 
S at awan in the Lower Mort locks . 
- h � t t  coun ting c l ass ifier. for 
chips . s lice s .  
h � t t i n  N chip, s p l i t t i ng .  
Wuwa a t o h .  l i k k � p  kka n a , w6 
p a y i t a a 1 6  h .  k i kk i k  k k a n a , 
bring the large s p l i t  wood. 
throw away the sma l l  chip s .  
See y a h a t t i y .  
h � t t i w  = y i h � t t i w ,  to take down . 
( T l : 6 0 . ) 
h aw - N s k i l led or cons tan t  prac­
t i t i oner,  s omet imes pej orati ve . 
h aw a a n  N a k i nd of s e ed l e s s  
breadfrui t .  
H aw a i N Hawaii . Eng . W66n H . , 
in Hawaii . 
h awe k i y e k  N thinker, s cho lar, 
scienti s t ,  s e t t l e r  of dispu t e s ,  
p lanner. mind-reade r .  
h awey i k6 N sorcerer w h o  cha n t s  
to s top rai n .  See yey i k 6 .  
h aw f a a l VN one who diagnos e s  and 
trea t s  brui s e s  and injuri e s  
from fa l ling; mas s e ur;  to b e  
s u c h .  Wumw uw6 6 t o  h .  ewe  ye  pwe 
y e t to r ee k i y ay ,  ca l l  a brui s e  
expert to come and massage me . 
h a w f a l a  waa  N canoe bui lder . 
h awf i i yoow VN cons tan t pugnacious 
fighter; rough.  quarr e l s ome 
person;  war l e ader; to b e  such . 
h aw h a fey  VN medi c i n a l  exp e r t ;  
to be o n e ;  to treat w i t h  
medicine . 
h aw i , - i n  N conch trump e t .  N a y i 
h . , my trumpe t .  
h a w k a a p u n g  VN judg e ;  t o  b e  or 
act a s  judge . 
h awkka p a h  VN one s k i l l e d  in 
languag e ;  prophe t ( Bib lical ) ;  
to b e  thi s . 
h awkkaw � y i i mw N housebui lde r .  
h aw l  i k ,  - i n  VN t o  rec e i v e  foo d  
gifts from a v i s i ting aan o e ;  
s uch hando u t s ,  espeaia l ly coco ­
n u t s . Y awe t i kemem . y a y  pwe 1 6  
h .  a n a r kk6n , wait for u s ,  we ' l l 
go and ge t poi food gifts /from 
a v i s i ting aanoe/ . Yaw f a t u t t o ,  
yaw pwe y e t t o wuway  a a m i w 6 n n i  
h . ,  padd l e  here and ge t y our 
v i s i tor ' s  food gift . Als o ,  
w6 n n i  h .  ( Tl : 34 note . )  
h awm��y  N one who chan ts  magi ­
ca t ty to cause breadfrui t to 
b e ar .  
h awme l VN agricu t tura t i s t ;  to 
be s uch . 
h�wo  V to b e  as hamed, s h y ,  
embarra s s e d .  See y i t i  i t .  
h awo f � n g ,  - � n N Mo ray ee t ,  
Gymnothorax flavimarginatus , 
not eaten as it w as formerly 
t aboo , but i s  not considered 
pois onous . 
h aw o f � n g  pwe r e pwe r N a poisonous 
e e t ,  lit . , whi te e e t .  
h �wow a k i n i y  V ( i )  t o  b e  embar­
a s s e d  by, made ashamed by . 
V i  h �wowa k i n i k  ( T 3 : 2 3 ) , I 'm 
emb arras s e d  by y o u . V I  
h . a a n 0 1 owe k k a p a h � n 
n n g aw , I 'm ashamed by the  man ' s  
bad s p e e c h .  V i  h �wow a k l n i y � y  
p w e  n g a a n g  m a n u  r aw , I 'm 
as hamed of being tate . 
h awowa l ,  - i n  N ftying fis h .  
Als o , m e n g a r .  
H awpo l ow a t  N name of the chiefly 
c l an on Puluwat . 
h aw p pw a n g , h aw p pw a n g i y  VN ( i u ) to 
b e  a s t anderer, to s t ander; 
s t anderer.  Wo te h aw p pw a n g i y  
e r e ma h , don ' t  s tande r peop t e .  
V � t e e n  a f a k k o n  h a w p pw a n g , 
t h i s  man i s  a ma L i ci o us g o s s ip . 
h aw p pwo  VN i n i t iator of a n a v i ­
g a t o r ;  i n i t i a t e d  navigator; to 
be such . See p pwo . 
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h aw pw a n g i n  i mw VN speci a t i s t  in  
righting an overturned hous e ,  
i n  l a s hing a house again s t  a 
s to rm; in cons tructing,  as in 
moving h eavy l o g s ;  to be s uc h .  
ha wpwe VN diviner; to di vine . 
See w 6 1 e e  I .  
haw r e e r e  N mas s e ur .  
h a w 6 f u u f ,  - u n VN weather fore ­
caster;  to b e  s u c h .  H a w u r u u r u n  
f � � n , y a r e  y e  p w e  f l i r , y a r e 
y � � n g  e pwe n n g a w , fo reca s t ing 
wea t her,  whe ther it wi l l  be 
good, or whe ther the wind wi l l  
b e  bad.  
h awu t t  VN care taker o f  a boat  
hous e ;  to act  as such . 
h a y - h l , we . ( Tl : 1 3 2 . ) 
h � y i h � t �  .. y i h e t t � , to p u t  up , 
give . ( Tl : 11 6 . )  
h �y i h � y  V to s harpen,  a s  knife 
or penci l .  
h � y l h a y l n  p l i n N p e nc i l  s harp -
ener . 
h a y i k k e l V to b e  on the righ t  
s i de .  
H a y i k66m N High Comm i s s i o n e r .  
Eng . 
h � y l 1 6  V to s a i l away . See 
y � c c i k .  
h ay i me ey 6 n g  V t o  b e  on  the left 
s i de . See y i  i me ey 6 n g . 
h �y i m i  V t o  s harpe n .  V i  pwe h .  
n � y i p i n s e l  pwe y a  kopw , I 'm 
going to s harpen my p e nci l 
b e caus e i t ' s  du l l .  
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h ay i p a r  V to s l eep . Defer . 
h �y i r i n  snare - of. See h � � y i r .  
h � y i wa a n 6  N a rare e e l ,  n o t  
e a t e n ;  seen a t  s e a, it  is an 
ind i c at or of nearby land . 
h e - Nl ( e )  p e ni s . Vulgar . 
h e e  N peni s .  Vulgar . 
h e e  V to be r e s t e d, qui e te d .  
See y a h e e h e , m a h e e 1 6 .  
h ee N suns e t .  V a  f a k ko n i  n n gaw  
1 1 6n  h e e , ye pwe  I e  f a k kon i 
n n g aw f � � n , the suns e t  i s  v e ry 
bad, i t  wi l l  be very bad 
weather.  
h e e k � � t �  V to hand up, as p o l e s  
, 
for roof. Ra a h .  woo y e k kewe 
fa  pwe I e  ke e l i i y  f een  6 1 66 1 , 
they handed up the vertiaal  
rafters tha t they wou ld t i e  
w i t h  s e nn i t .  
h e e l N2 s aro t um .  See 
m a n 6 h 6 1 6mma r .  Vulgar . 
h e e ma a maw . See h e ew6w . 
h e e n g a n  N portions of arm above 
and b e l ow e l bow; l e g  b e low the 
kne e ;  thigh; portions b e tween 
node s ,  as of sugar aane and 
b ambo o .  
h e e r ,  - i n  N pUffer fi s h  differ­
ing from l e e r  in having long 
spines  and being edi b l e  if s kin 
and l i ver are removed.  
h e e t a  N a s tar, Equee lus ; a 
month,  abou t Apri l .  
h e ew6  N l arge growth s tage of 
edi b l e  long - spined pUffe r fi s h .  
See k 6 6 ke . 
h e ew 6w , - �y VN to be ready for 
drinking, of drinking ao aonu ts ; 
to b e  very rip e ,  of b re adfrui t ;  
suah aoaonuts and b readfrui t .  
The various ripening stages o f  
h .  coconuts fo llow : H e ew6w � n  
m e n g a a f ,  ripe a s  fly ing fi s h ,  
s o - aa l l ed beaaus e the  hus ks 
were used as bai t for fly ing 
fi s h ;  the b e s t  drink ing s tage ; 
also called ma h a a k u f u p . H .  
� f i r ,  the s e aond s tage , wi th 
e dib l e  fl e s h .  H e ew 6w�n  p e n i n  
n g e t ,  aoaonut wi th hardening 
( n g e t )  fle s h  ( p e n i n ) .  H e ew6w�n  
t o pow a c , spurting bo t tom s tage 
( the water spurt s and is s ome­
what bitter ) . Ripe breadfruit 
are h .  followed by the food 
preparat ions ; kk6n , p o i ; f66 f ,  
a swe e t  pudding; m a a w 6 6 n ,  fire­
b ro i l ed; y amma r ,  baked with 
aoaonut aream . H e emaamaw , a 
ao aonu t a l m o s t  hard enough 
for aopra . T e e k a a t i w h e ew6w�y 
n66  n a , h i  pwe w 6 n , throw down 
the drinking n u t  t he re , we ' l l  
dri n k . Wuwaay  n 6  we y a  h . , 
bring n u ts for dri n k i n g .  
h e ew6w�n  e e r a a n  N a aoaonu t 
bare Zy ripe enough to gra t e ;  
a mediaine aon s i s t i ng of ao ao­
nu t water p laaed in  a bowl 
heated by a ho t ro a k ,  w i t h  
gra ted nuts in  t h i s  s tage added, 
g i v e n  to nurs ing mothers so they 
wi l l  have amp l e  mi Z k .  
h � � w uw � n i kk6n  VN b re adfrui t 
rip e e no ugh for p o i ;  to mature 
thus . 
h e ey = h e ey i k .  ten,  as in h .  me  
r uwoow . twe l v e . 
h e e y i k  Num . ten . See y a h e e y i k a n .  
h e ey i k  me  r uwoow Num . twe l v e . 
See w e n ewe n . 
h e ey i k  m e  y e e w  Num . e le v e n .  
h e e y l w a VN nav igator ' s  lore 
dea l ing e sp e c i a l ly wi th taoking 
according to s tars ; to main tain 
the re lative  b e aring of an 
i s land when taoking upwind 
t oward i t .  T am a s u k u l u n h .  
f e e n  a p p a l uw .  Tom has 8 tudied 
s a i l ing aooording to naviga tors ' 
l o re . 
h e eyon  V to be many . M l n � h .  
e f e m a h . there are many peop l e . 
F � � n  h • •  ofte n ,  many time s .  
K k a p a h  f � a n  h . •  oommon word. 
See m e h e e y o n . 
h � f u n g . - u n  VN to p e e l ,  as 
s unburned s kin;  8 uch pe e l ing . 
V I  y a  k k a f f a � n  � l e t . y a  h .  
m e h a y . I was 8 unburned and my 
face pee l e d .  
h � h h a l  V to coi l. up or bring 
in, as a rope . 
h � h h a p i y  V to U 8 e  a bow l. .  
h e h h � t  V to b e  s a l ty .  See h H t . 
h e h h ay Redup . h H y .  to sai l .  
h � h h 6 n . - o n  :a: h 66 n . See y 6 h 6 n a a 1 6 .  
h H i  t �  V to choke on  water . 
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h � k u uw V to c u t  off a bunch, a s  
of bananas ; a o l us ter,  as of 
co conu t s ;  a frui t ,  as p andanus . 
See p p e n .  
h � k u uw6 t o  V to cu t a bunch and 
bring, a8 banana8 . H .  w u m u u n  
u u r  n a t p i o k  and bring that 
banana bunch . 
h e l e  N adz e ,  a8 for dubbing o u t  
a oanoe hu l l ; adze b lade . V � � y  
h . •  m y  adz e . Y e r a y  h . •  an adze . 
( DS ,  Fig . 1 5 8-6 2 . ) 
h e l e e l a p a l a p VN mi d-afternoon ;  
to b e  s u c h .  
h e l e e n g  V to l i e  o r  be face -up 
or t o p - s ide -up . N g a a n g  y i  ya 
won h . •  I lie fa c e - up .  See 
y a a f  h .  
h e l e e n g e t �  V to turn over;  to 
righ t ,  a s  a cap s i zed cano e .  
See p w a n g i y .  
h e l e p pw . - e n  N earthquake . Y e  
n n g aw h e l e p pw e n  f a n u .  e ar t h ­
quakes a r e  b a d .  
h e l i p e l  I p  V to be naus e a t e d .  
L i pw'n  s i  i pw a mw a k � t ' k � t . 
n g a a n g  y i  y a  ya r a p e t o  y i  pwe 
m m u h  h • •  when the ship mov e d  I 
was about to vomi t and I was 
naus e a t e d .  
h ' l l a p c h � l l a p . bui lde r .  
h e mwa a y . - i n  VN s ic kn e s s ;  t o  b e  
8 i ok . M i n � w6 r h .  l e e f i t i koy . 
I have a s i c k n e s s  in my fl e s h .  
S e e  m a n u  h .  
h emwa a y  m� l 1 ' 1 6  N t e rminal. s ic k -
ne s s . 
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h emw a a y n  ma fam  N month Zy s i ck­
ne s s .  
h � n g a l l ew VN6 ( e )  t o  b e  bad­
tempered; b ad- tempe red perso n .  
N g a a n g  y i  y a  f a k k on h oo n g  f e e n  
h e n g a l l ew a n  pwos s u n pwe y a y  a 
f a k ko n  moo f l e e y e n g a n g , I was 
very angry a t  the bad dis ­
posi tion o f  t h e  b o s s  b ecause 
we were very thirsty in  the 
wo r k .  
h e n g 6 f i r VNl ( i )  to be pa t i e n t ,  
m i Z d  of di spo s i tion;  pati ence , 
gen t Z e  dispo s i tion . 
h e p a k i y  V to cu t .  H .  roo , to 
c u t  a ripe co conu t .  P e n  a h .  
p e r e n  i k�we w o t 66 t , Ben cut 
his foo t  whi Ze husking n u t s . 
h e  p p a n  . . .  mwo n o t  y e t .  
h e r a a f i y  V t o  b e  popuZar, of 
peop Z e .  
h e f a k  V t o  s ai Z .  
h e f a k f f a t  V t o  s a i Z wi tho u t  
food . 
h e f a k i i t i y  V t o  sai Z dire c t Z y  
to . H i  p w e  h .  A l ey ,  we ' Z Z 
s a i Z dire c t Z y  for ya Z e y . 
h e f a k i n i y  V to sai Z taking some ­
one or s omething.  
h e f a k i t a V to sai Z eas t .  See 
t a a n . 
h e f a k i y a k i n a a l 6  V to take some­
one o r  s ome thing s a i Z i n g .  P e n  
a h .  T a m  w66n H oo k , Ben took 
Tom s a i Zing to Pu Z u s uk . 
h e r a m e n  Zight-of.  See h a f a m . 
h e f e f e n g a n n  V to m e e t  acciden t Z y . 
h e F e k a c c  V ( l )  to encoun t e r  good, 
fortune . V i  ya h .  f e e n  u n um a y  
n 6 , p w e  y i  y a  we f i we f , I was 
very Zu cky w i t h  drin king n u t s , 
a s  I found /some / .  
h e f e n n g aw V to have bad fortune . 
h e fe t a  V to h i t  or m e e t  acci­
den ta Z Zy .  W a a  we a h .  w66n 
w66 r , y a  fa kkoy  taa y a p i n ,  
the s hip accide n t a Z Z y  hi t the 
reef and damaged i ts b o t tom . 
See y a h a r a a t a . 
h e f i n g i y  V( i )  to encounter,  
chance upon , mee t .  V i  y a  h .  
P e n , I m e t  B e n .  V i  y a  h e f i n g i i f ,  
I chanced upon t h e m .  
h e f m a n o  VN Zay bro ther (Ca tho Z i c) ; 
to b e  s u c h .  Spani sh . 
h e t l n  s e a - of. See h a a t .  
h e t t a  V to p u t  o n ,  as a Z o i n ­
c Zo t h  or c Zo t h e s  of a n y  kind; 
to Zift or bring up ( Tl : 150 ) . 
H .  y a r awa fomw , p u t  on y our ' 
Zoina Z o th . 
h ew l y , - a n  N b Zue - sp o t t e d  s e a  
bas s ,  Cephalophol i s  argus , 
some time s severaZ  fe e t  in  
Zeng th . ( Pois , P l . 26 . )  
h ey i k a a l 6  V to s hov e ,  p u s h ,  
direct towards ; t o  be Z o s t ,  as 
a canoe ( Pi s ) . H i  pwe h .  w a a  
fee n f u u  we , we ' Z Z  direct the 
canoe according to the s tars . 
h e y i k a a t o  V to bring . 
h ey i k i y  V to p u s h ,  s hov e .  
h h e k  V t o  have diarrhoea;  to 
hi ccough . V a t ewe ya f a k ko n  h . , 
y a  f a k k on we r i y  h . ,  the man 
has much diarrhoe a .  
h h e r a y - , h h e r a y uw V( u )  to spea k 
ironi ca l ly ,  as to a s k  for s ome ­
thing of one who has n o n e ,  by 
one who has much; t o  spe a k  
sarcas tica l l y .  S e n s e  we a 
h h e r a yu u r  n a w 6 n  h e e y  s 6 k u l , 
a k k a p a h  n g a n i i  r i i f  f a  pwe 
f a kkoy  t i p a c c e m  I i pw a n  f a  a 
l i ko t 66w r o n g oy e , the teacher 
spoke scarca s t i c a l ly to his  
schoo l chi ldren that they  
sho u ld b e  v ery smart when they 
were mischievous and di s ob e ­
die n t .  
h h o l l ,  - o y  N a kind o f  tiny 
fi s h .  
h h 66 N s o c ke t  fo r ins ertion of 
y ard b a s e ,  sai Z ing cano e .  Also, 
h h 6 n l f6 t 6 n  a m a f a . 
h h 6 n  V to catch,  a s  rain water . 
V i  y a  y e n g a y  e ew t l r 6 m  y i  pwe 
h .  6 n Gmay  l a n g  1 1 6 n , I took a 
drum tha t I wou l d  catch my rain 
water for drinking i n .  
h h 66n  i f 6 t  .. h h 66 , s o c ke t .  
h h 66 n i f6 t 6 n  ama r a  E h h 66 . 
h i  Sub j e ct pronoun we ( inc . ) .  
Also, h ay . 
H i - Common prefix t o  male ( and 
rarely female ) name s . 
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h i  i N the letter "h" . 
h i  i m ,  h i ma n  N a kind of fai r l y  
l arge e dib le tridacna . 
h i  i n ew 6 VN w a l l p l a t e s  in a hou s e ;  
t o  s e rve a s  a wa l lp l ate . 
W uw a a t o y e f6 r I r a pwe h i  i new 6 n  
i mw a y , b ring a p i e ce o f  wood 
to be the wal l p l a te in  my hous e .  
See f i t i l 6 , Tl : 1 7 4 . 
h i i f , h i f i n  VN ( i )  to uri n a t e ;  
urine . V i  y a  mw e r a n  h i U ,  I 
wan t to urinat e . H l r i n  a t e k k i t  
ewe a f a k koy l e e l e ,  the chi ld ' s  
urinating was p l entifu l .  
h i i r a n , h l i fa y  V t o  b e  many , 
much . H .  a t e k k i t a f a y i t o ,  
many chi l dren came . V e  pwe h .  
mwe n g e , there w i l l  be much food.  
Also, y i r a n . See y aw 6w - . 
h i i w l l i y " I l i w i l i ,  to change . 
h i k  V to b e  lus tfu l ,  of l o o s e  
mora ls  ( le s s  common than 
h l koppw a r or Trukes e  s l k a p pwa c h ) . 
h l kook i N aerop lane . Jap . Also, 
s i kook i . See pwa l l i i y .  
h i koppw a r  VN9 to be l u s tfu l ,  
l a s ci v i o u s ,  promis cu o u s ;  pro ­
m i s c u i t y ,  l u s tfu ln e s s ,  l i t ., 
l o o s e  lu s t .  
h i ma n  tridacna-of.  See h i l m .  
h i n l k a h a  N l e e  wash s trake of 
s a i l ing canoe . 
h i n g , - i n  VN to far t ,  fart . Wo 
t e  h . , don ' t  fart . Vulgar . 
h i n g e fe n g e f  V to crunch, as 
b urned b readfrui t s e e ds b e i n g  
e a ten . 
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h i pwe l i y  V to ca tch . Y � r ey a t o  
pw66 f i p w e  h . , throw me the 
ba l l  and I ' l l catch i t .  
h i r i n  urine -of. See h i  I f . 
h i r 6 1 , - o n N a kind of worm . 
h i y  my -way . See h - . 
h 6 ,  h 66 n  w a  N canoe thwarts , 
e s p e ci a l ly mid- thwart s .  
h o h a t  = wooh , s tingers . 
h o h h 6 n , - o n  VN s urface,  floor, 
ground; to b e  low . Ye t oo l a p 
ree  y e  no 1 1 6 n  h o h h 6 n o n  I mw 
e ey , many leaves  l i e  on the 
gro unds about t h i s  hous e .  
P o l ow a t  e h . ,  Pu l uwat i s  low . 
See y a h 6h h 6 n a a 1 6 . 
h o h h o n g  Redup . h oo n g , to s co l d .  
S e e  h 6 ng M i r .  
h 6 h h66n  = h 6 6 n , s urface . 
h o h h 6 r o 1 6  V to ge t up very e ar l y  
in  the morning; t o  be e a r l y  
morn i n g .  S a a l  e h �  too n g a n i 
h . , Sau l  can ' t  get  up very 
early in the  morning . See 
1 0h 6 f .  
h 6 h h6 t o n i y  Redup . h 6 t o n i y ,  to 
t 7'  • 
h 6 k 6 1  1 ,  - 6 n N e g g .  
h 6 k 6 1 1 6 n s i s a a t a  N h o n e y ,  lit . ,  
b e e  egg.  
h o l a k k i i r  V to s te a l  repea tedly . 
h o n i y - N6 ( e )  fire- l ighting . 
H o n i y e e r  a f a k ko n i pw u l , the 
fire they  s tarted i s  rea l ly 
burn ing . 
h o  . . .  no = h �  . . .  n o . 
h 6no f i  r V to be smoo t h ,  l e v e l ,  
flat . Y e  f a kkon h .  h o h 6 n o n  
i mw � n l p i n ,  t h e  church f l o o r  
i s  v e ry s moo t h .  
h 6 n o k a c c  = h66nof l r . Restri cted . 
h 6 n6m VN6 ( 0 )  to b e  larg e ;  great 
s i ze , largene s s .  Y e f6 r  h 6n 6m�y  
s l l pw ,  ye f 6 r  s i  I pw h 6 n 6m , a b i g  
s h i p .  N g e t a  y l n a mwo h 6 n 6m6mw , 
how b ig you are . Y e  h .  P l t e r  
mmw a n  R66n , Pi ter i s  b igger than 
Ron .  (T3 : 5 6 . ) 
h 6 n oma a l o n g  V to pour i n ,  fi l l .  
( T l : 10 2 . ) 
h 6 n om��y l a n g  VN1 ( 1 )  to be very 
large , as cano e ,  hou s e ,  wha l e ;  
great s i z e ,  b u l k .  Y e f o f  
h6nom��y l �n g i n  w a a , a h uge 
canoe . Y I  ya f a k kon me h a k 6  
h6nom��y l � n g i i f  mw � � n  e k kewe , 
I was v e ry much afrai d  of t he 
enormous men .  (T3 : 5 6 . )  
h6nom i y  V to fi l l  wi th liquid.  
( T l : 10 3 . ) 
h 6 non  See h66n , surfa c e ;  s l me n l .  
h 6 n6n n g aw V to b e  uneven,  b umpy ,  
rough . 
h o n g f e n g a n n  V to quarre l ,  b e  
angry w i t h  o n e  ano t h e r .  
h on g oongo  N an uniden tifi e d  
r e e f  fi s h .  
hoo , hoon l y  V 1 .  t o  l ower,  a s  a 
fi sh trap (w u u ) ; to land, as 
a p lane . 2 .  to right, as an  
ove n .  Wu umw u  we  y a � n  r66pw u t  
we  y a  a hoo , the oven of the 
woman was l i t .  
h ooho  = h � � l  I i h o N las hings . 
Wuwa a t o hoohoon  w a a  y e e y , h i  
pwe hoohoo n i y ,  bring the rop e  
lashing for th i s  cano e ,  we ' l l 
lash i t .  
hoohoo f i r  V t o  s tart e v e n l y ,  as 
a fi gh t .  
h oohoo 1 6  V t o  b e  or move a s hort 
dis tance away . F ay i 1 6  h .  n a , 
go o v e r  there a l i t t le . W uw a a t o  
t6 fopwe na  n ay i ,  y i n a ye  h .  f e e n  
6 f66 f ,  bring that paper o f  m i n e ,  
i t ' s  o v e r  t h e r e  by the p i e r .  
h oo h oo n i y  V 1 .  t o  l as h  cano e 
conn e c t i v e s  and floa t .  W u a a t o  
y ameey , h i  pwe h .  w a a  y e e y , 
b ring the rope , we ' l l  l a s h  this 
canoe . 2 .  to contro l o n e s e lf. 
Pis . 
h oo h oo n n g aw V to take unfair 
advan tage , as by s tarting firs t  
i n  a race , o r  t o  h i t  i n  a fi ght 
befo re the agre ed s tarting time . 
h oohoo t o  V to b e  near o r  move 
towards . Wo pwe t ay l t o h .  
y i k e ey , come and mo ve  o v e r  
here . Wo pwe h .  y e k6 h , move 
over t h i s  way a l i t t le . 
Hook  N Pulusuk I s land . 
h oo l a  V to s te a l ,  comm i t  adu l -
tery ( s ee w a y e f a h ) .  M a n 6  h .  , 
thief·  Res t ri cte d .  S ee 
mw6 row . 
h oo l a p V6 ( e ) t o  b e  a shame , too 
b a d, regre tab l e ;  t o  was t e ,  
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squander, lo s e  a n  oppor tun i t y .  
H oo l a p6mw i k e n e  wo pwe l e e 1 6  
m a a 1 6  1 1 6n mawo n , how terrib l e  
if you go and d i e  in  war ! 
H oo l a p a n  V a poy i i k  I k a a p a a r 
m e h a n , how sad that Yapo y i ik 
i s  b lind.  H oo l a p a n  mw � a n  n a , 
ne n i y e n  ma kk  mwu y66mw i k a a 
t a a 1 6 ,  s a y ,  wha t a s hame , your 
typewri t e r  there is b roken . 
h oo l a p e 1 6  V t o  was te , s quander, 
l o s e  an opportuni ty .  Va h .  
y a a n  r66pw u t  ewe y � � n  f a y i 1 6  
R u u k , the woman is los ing an 
opportunity to g o  to Truk . 
h oo 1 6  V to move or b e  a very 
s ho r t  dis tance away . H .  n a h , 
move over there a b i t .  See 
l e e fH h .  
h 66 1 6  - h 6 6 t l w ,  to l an d .  
H oo l o n g  = H a pwu l on g , inner v i l l a g e ;  
inn e r .  Moeo l o n g  H . , Upp er 
Mort lock Is lands . 
hoo l on g e h  V to be or move q u i t e  
ins ide . V i  pwe  I e  f a y i 1 6  h . , 
I 'm going c l ear o v e r  in t here . 
h 66 1 00 t , - i n  N me dium grow th 
s tage of m a h am a h ,  a s napper 
fi s h .  
hooma N gho s t ,  bad gho s ts o f  
t h e  dead; m a l e v o l e n t  spirit  
( feare d , as they are b e l i eved 
to devour humans ) ,  lit . ,  dea t h  
a l ig h t s . N a y i h . , my bad 
spiri t .  
hooma� f f � t  N rasca l ,  j o k er . 
M i h i  i y 6mw k e e n  h . ,  you ' re 
jok ing, y o u  rasca l .  V a  f a y i t o 
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h .  ewe , ma n u  m i h i m i h i we y , the 
rascal has com e ,  the j o k e r .  
Wo f a y i t o me i v a ko h . , where 
have y ou come from, Mr Jo ker?  
h66mw your-heart . S ee h a a . 
h 66 n , h 6 n o n  NV s urfa c e ,  ground, 
floor, b o t tom; to be lowe r .  
P e e  h 6 n o n , b e l ly fin .  H 6 n o n  
i mw eey  e f a k ko n  1 i me n n g aw 
r e e f  a t e k k i t ,  the floor of 
this house is very dirty b e ­
cause o f  t h e  chi ldre n .  See 
h e h h 6n , m e h 6 n 6h 6 n , t a k l h 6n ,  
y e h 6n , y 6 h 6 n a a 1 6 .  
h oon a a 1 6  V to lowe r, as a fis h  
trap; t o  soak,  a s  c l o thes . H .  
w u u  n a  l e h e t , lower the trap 
in to the s e a .  Y ay a peey  n 6  
l e h e t , mw i r i n  e l u uw  ma r a m , y a y  
a 1 6  pwe e y , y a y  a y i t t o ,  y a  
pwah a a l o  f a a n  a l e t ,  mw i f i n  a y  
a t 66 f i y  p w e  f i r a k , w e  s o a k  
c o c o n u t  fibres in  the  s e a ,  after 
three mon t h s ,  we take it  o u t ,  
we come a n d  dry in the s u n ,  
afterwards , we braid rope . 
h oon a a t a  V to bui l d  up , as a 
fire . See w a c c . 
h 66n ameey  N c limbing s ti c k  for 
coco n u t  tre e s . ( DS ,  Fig . 1 09 . )  
h oo n i ,  h oo n l y  V to bui ld up, as 
a fir e ;  to soak . 
h 66 n i ma a n , - 6 n  N sma l l  ridgepo l e  
l y ing b e s ide t h e  w u n g e r i k ,  lit . ,  
res ting p lace for birds . 
h oo n i y  V to s o a k ;  to s e t ,  as a 
fi s h  trap; to ligh t ,  a s  an o v e n .  
See h O D . 
hoo n g , h o o n g a  V to sco ld, b e  
angry , jea lous ; s co lding, ang e r .  
Ya  h .  n g a n i y a y , he sco l de d  me . 
Y a  h .  a t e k kewe , the  b o y s  are 
angry . See h oo h h o n g , ya h oon g a .  
hoon g e 1 6  N t o  s co l d  s e vere l y ,  
b e  angry . R66pw u t  w e  a h .  r e e n  
n aw 6 n  a t , t h e  woman s e vere Zy  
s co lded her chi ld .  
hoon g e t i y  V ( i )  to sco ld, abus e ,  
b e  angry . See fe n .  
h 66pw N9 v i l lage , town , h alf, 
share , portion,  end, di v i s i o n ,  
s e ction,  p a r t ;  b ranc h ,  a s  of 
a c lan ; e n tire end s e c t i o n  of 
a can o e ,  e i ther bow 
H 6 pwon k k a p a h , word 
parti c le or affi x .  
or  s tern . 
portion,  
K 6 1 6 k 
wa l u uw e h . , e ight thirty 
o ' c l o c k .  Y e e n , h6 pwon i f a ?  
In what /c lan/ branch are you ? 
See y e h 6pw . 
hoopw u 1 6  V to go u nderground, 
ae a crab . ( T 3 : 1 2 7  . ) 
h 66pw6n l y6 1  N late  afternoon, 
earZy e v e n ing . L 6  h . , in t h e  
l a t e  afternoon . 
hoo r l k i r i k  V to b e  the  y o unge s t  
o f  s i b lings . Pw i i y h . , my 
younges t  c la s s ifi catory s ib l ing 
(of my sex) . 
h 66 t , h 6 t u n  N y oung imma ture 
fru'i t ,  as of breadfrui t ,  b an an a s ,  
l ime s ,  orang e s ;  t o  form s u c h  
fru i t .  L 6 pw a n  a y a n g i y a n g , y a  
too l a p h 6 t 6 n ma a y  a pw6 n g i t i w 
l e e ppwe l , when i t ' s  windy ,  many 
immature b re adfrui t fa l l  to the 
ground. 
h oo t a  = ye e t i w ,  e as t .  
hoo t ay e h  V to move up o r  b e  up 
e as t .  
h o o t i w  VN wes t ;  t o  b e  we s t .  
K k a h a h a n  h . , We s tern Is Z ands 
dia Ze c t .  F a n u  y a  n oc n o  h . , a 
Zand Zying to the  wes t .  A ls o , 
l o t ow . ( T2 : l7 . ) 
h 66 t i w  V to come down. des cend. 
Zand. a Z ig h t .  a s  an aero p Z an e ;  
t o  s e t t Ze .  as s e dime n t .  Ku l i n g  
a h .  w66n p p i ,  the p Zo v e r  came 
down on  the b e ach . ( T l : 16 2 . ) 
h oo t l w e h  V t o  mov e  o r  b e  down or 
we8 t .  
h oo t u p , - un N wors hipp e d  s o u Z  of 
the  dea d; de c e a 8 e d  person ( Pi s ) .  
H oo t u p u n  w a a  y e e y  w66mw , god 
of thi8 your can o e . 
h oow , - u n VN to cas t  off or sai Z .  
a s  a canoe or s h ip ;  s e a  voyage . 
Y e  f i r i f i r a a m i h .  h a n g l H o o k ?  
Was y our trip from Pu Z u s uk good? 
Ye f a k ko n  i kkay hoow u n  waa we , 
the trip of the canoe was v e ry 
fa8 t .  
h 66w a a  VN canoe care taker;  t o  
b e  s uc h .  
h oowow V to b e  or m o v e  ou t .  
h o owow = h a pwuwow , o u t e r .  Moco l on g  
H . , Low e r  Mor t Zock Is Zands . 
h oow ow u h  VN to b e  ou t8ide;  o u t e r  
vi Z Zage . Ya  a n o  h . ,  he s tayed 
o u t s i de i n  the  o u t e r  vi Z Zage . 
( T 3 : 1 3 · )  
h oowu l 6  V to cas t off, as a 
cano e .  Y a  h .  w a a  h e r a k  we , 
the s a i Zing canoe cas t  off.  
( Tl : lO . )  
h66ye t l w V t o  drop . S e e  
y 6h66ye t i w .  
h ooy l l a l  = h a ay i r , snare . 
h 6 pw V to fin i s h .  
h 6 pw = h a pw , conj uncti on .  
h6pw  = h a pw ,  fut ure/exhort ative 
negative . 
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- h 6pw counting clas s i fi e r  for 
halve s , ends, s e cti ons . Count­
ing : y e - , f u - , y e l u ,  f � - , l i m a - , 
wono- , f u 6 - , wa l u - ,  t t i w a - , 
f i t a - . S e e  y e h 6 pw . 
h 6 pw e e l 6  V to continue , keep o n ,  
pos tpone . H .  y a ay s u k u l , keep 
on wi th my s choo Z .  
h 6 pw e e t a  V to add to,  put  on 
mor e ,  a s  thatch . H .  i i k e k k�we 
y a n e e f w a a h � � l a ,  p u t  t h e  fi s h  
w i t h  the v i s i tors ' food.  
h 6 pwe l 6  V to fin i s h  comp Z e te Zy . 
H i  pwe h .  f i y o n g  ewe y66mw l a y u , 
y i  y e k l y e k i  y e  h 6 pw h . , we w i Z Z  
continue your s tory tomorrow , I 
think i t  wi Z Z  n o t  b e  fin i s h e d .  
h 6 pw er  = h a pw e r ,  certain Z y . 
h 6 pwon 6pwon N increas e ,  addi t i o n ,  
addi t i o n a Z  obj e c t s . Wo pwe 
y a p e r a a t a  h .  k k a p a h  e pwe 
y e l a a l a a y l 6 ,  add and j o i n  t o ­
ge ther words s o  as to be Z o n g .  
h 6 pwon See h 66pw . 
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h 6 pwon f i t i k  VN9 b lood pe l a tiv e ,  
e s pe c i a l l y  one who l i v e s  e ls e ­
whe p e ;  to be pe l a t e d .  H 6 pwon 
f i t i k on , his  pe l a t i ve . 
h 6pwon i f  a N bpanch, log,  s ti c k .  
h 6 pwon k k a p a h  N papti c l e ,  affix, 
wopd papt,  wopd.  
h 6 pwon s i me n  N cement b lo c k .  
h 6 pw6 f ,  - ey N do lphin fis h ,  one 
of the mo s t  high ly ppized,  
b e l i eved to fo l low canoe s  and 
dpiftwo od.  Als o , h a pw6 f .  
h 6 f  VN6 ( e ) b i p thmapk ; to have 
s u c h .  
h 6 r a aw 6 1  VN6 ( e ) to be di s li ke d, 
h a t e d, unpopu lap, e s p e ci a l ly 
of a ti t l ed pepson;  unpopu lap­
i ty ,  hatped. H .  a f a k koy 
l i k k a p , hatped i s  vepy gpe a t .  
H o raw l 6mw a fa k koy l i k k a p  pwe 
ra a f a k ko n  6pwu t e k ,  hatped of 
you i s  v e py gpeat b e caus e they 
di s l i k e  y o u . 
h o r a n  N mopning . See h o ro t a , 
l oh o f ,  n e s o r  a l l i m ,  T 3 : 10 .  
h o reey  V to pevepse O P  t pans ­
pos e ,  as wopds; to fac e ;  t o  
tupn apo und.  H .  k k a p a h , change 
wopd opdep.  
h o ro f e h a n n g V to face in  oppo s i t e  
dipection s . 
h 6 r 6h 6 r  Perhaps the s ame as 
h a r e h a f ( P is ) ,  b ut often used 
for cra z y . M a a ne h . , crazy 
person;  to b e  crazy . Y a t ew e  
y e  f a k ko n  m a n e  h . , t h e  man i s  
v e py cpazy . 
h o rom i y  V to s u c k  i n ,  a s  h o t  
coffe e ;  to draw , as on a ciga­
re t t e . 
h o r o  ng a n i y  V t o  face t owapds . 
S ooko  a h .  n .  n 66mw , the  s tope­
house faces t h e  l agoon . 
h 6 fo p pw a n g  V to b e  cpa z y ,  foo Z ­
i s h .  L i h . , cpazy pepso n .  
h 6 f o ppwan g a a l 6  V to dri v e  cpa z y ;  
t o  po s s e s s ,  as a gho s t ,  and 
thereby cause misfo p t un e .  H ooma 
ya h .  S i t i y ,  a p 6 n g i t i w me  w66y 
n 6 , a gho s t  po s s e s s e d  Steve and 
he fe l l  fpom a coco n u t  t pe e .  
h 6 fopw e l ,  - e y  N a k ind of 
Cyptospepma swamp tapo . 
h 6 f6pw6 ropw6 r V to b e  cpazy . 
h o f o t a  V to com e ,  of the next 
mopning; to tupn up or e a s tward. 
See h o r a n , T3 : 1 0 .  
h 6 ton i y  V t o  try , t a s te , t emp t .  
W o  t e  h6 ton i y a y  f e e n  p 6 l a s , y i  
t e  t i p i s  r e e mw , don ' t  tempt me 
w i t h  dpun ke nne s s  l e s t  I s i n  
b ecause o f  y o u . S e e  h 6 h h 6 t o n i y .  
h 6 t t o - y i h 6 t t o , t o  bping . ( T l : 
1 2 4 . )  
h 6 t t o  Conj unction s o  t h e n ,  s o .  
h 6 t 6 n  fru i t - of. See h 66 t . 
h 6w a k e k k a y  VN t o  b e  amus ing,  
funny, of a person;  funny or 
amu s ing p e r s o n .  See k k a y . 
howe l 1 6 l , - o n  N an uniden tified 
reef fi s h .  Also , h a a k 6 l a t .  
hoyon l f e n g a n n i y  = y l y on i f e n g a n n i y ,  
to c o l l e c t .  
h u' V l to e av e ,  go awa y ,  run ,  fly . 
See y a h 6 6 .  
h 6 h h 6 n  N s trip,  as of tha t ch . 
h 6 h 6 6 fe t � 1  V to keep di s appear­
ing, e s caping, running off, 
flying e verywhere . 
h 6 k  V to com e ,  app e a r .  
h u k a a 1 6  V t o  remove a cover , as 
of a pan; to take off a t o p ;  
t o  open,  as a boo k ,  door,  
e n ve l ope . H .  y a h am ,  h .  pw66 f ,  
h .  t i  i n ,  open the doo r ,  open 
the  box, open the tin . 
h u k a a l on g  V to open ( i nward 
dire cti o n ) . H .  a h ama  n a , open 
that door . 
h u k � � t �  V to open up . 
h u k a a to V to open ( t owards the 
speaker) . 
h u k a awow V to open ou tward. 
h u k o n a a  h u kon l y ,  to touch (with 
mwo , n o ,  r a k ) . ( T4 : 21 . ) 
h u k o n i y  = h u k u n i y ,  to touch . 
h u k 6 n i  m a a h  N part of the fa ce 
immedi a t e l y  b e low the eye s .  
h u k u n i y  V ( i )  to touch,  jo s t le .  
Wo t e  h .  s i t o f  a f a k koy 
pwe r i k ka f ,  don ' t  touch the 
s tove  which i s  very h o t .  
h 6 k 6 t �  V t o  app e a r .  V � t i i n 6 6  
w e  y a  h .  me  1 1 6n  p � � l ey ,  the 
coconut spathe came up from 
i n s ide the base  of the frond.  
h 6 k 6 t o  V to app e ar, come into 
s i gh t .  
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h 6 1 1 6 t o  V t o  t urn towards the  
s p e a k e r .  H .  r e e y , turn towards 
me . H .  y i  pwe y � n g a n u k  
/ y � n g a n i k 7 / ,  face t h i s  way and 
I ' l l  speak to you . 
h 6 1 6  V to c lip,  as hair ( usually 
wi th an obj e ct ) . 
h 6 1 6 h 6 1  V to c l ip , as ha i r .  
See p e e p ey - . 
h 6 1 6 n  mma r VN to have swo l le n  
te s ti c l e s ,  probab ly e l ephan t ­
ias i s ;  s uch a p e r s o n .  Vul gar , 
lit . ,  ripe scro tum . 
h 6 1 6 p e e pe e 1 6  V to c l ip t he head 
hair, as of a chi ld o r  of one  
in  mourning . Va m � � 1 6  y e f e m a h  
awe , h 6 pwon f i t i ko n  m e h e e y o n , 
f a  a f a k koy l e e t l p e c c6w 1 6 ,  y i w e 
fa  a h .  ma k u r e e f ,  the man died, 
a l l  the  re l a t i v e s  were mourn­
ing, and c l ipp e d  their heads . 
h u mw i l ,  - i n  N co conu t  sponge 
embryo . 
h 6 n  h i s -way . See h - .  
h 6 n g 6 f l r  V to b e  g o o d- natured, 
e v e n - t emp e re d .  l i we ya f a k kon  
h .  n g a n i y�y , the l ady speaks  
kindly to me . H .  ma n 6  kka  ya  
h �  h o h h o n g , a person who do esn ' t  
frequent l y  s co ld i s  good­
natured.  
h 6 n g 6 n n g aw VN6 ( e )  s co l ding;  t o  
sco ld, b e  bad- t empered.  V i  ya  
pw a k l n  y 6 pw t o t e y  h 6 n g 6 n n g aw a n  
P e n , I dispise Ben ' s  sco l di n g .  
h 6 r l t i w  V t o  drip down . l � n g  a 
h .  1 1 6 n  t i rom , rain dripped 
into the drum . 
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h u f l o n g  V to drip . L e e l e e n  a r i  
y a  h .  1 1 6 n  p e e r ,  cocon u t  s ap 
drips into  t he flas k .  
h u u fe h a n n g  V t o  leave i n  diffe r­
e n t  ways . 
h u u fe t a l  V to s c a t t e r  e v e rywhe r e .  
as o b j e c t s  o r  persons . 
M66 r 6 6 r o n  i mw u  we  y a  h .  
w66y i l a n g ,  the a s h e s  of the 
hous e  were s ca t te re d  every­
whe re in the  s ky .  Y a t e k k i t  f a  
a h .  I e  w u k k u f ,  the  chi ldren 
s ca t t e red in p la y .  
H u u h i = S u us  i ,  Suzie . Eng . 
h u u h u  V t o  b e  ope n .  L u pwan  a 
f a y i t o Fe i 6 c h , po s t o ye  h a  h . , 
when the Fe ioch came . the p o s t  
office w a s  n o t  ope n .  
h u u h u  V t o  fly . 
h u u h u fe t a l  V to flee any dire c­
tion.  a t  random.  wi ldly . 
h u u k a k e 1 6  V to b e come undo n e ;  
t o  b e  opened.  
h u u k i y  V t o  open.  as a cigare t t e  
p ac kage or as she lve s . 
h u u 1 6  V to fly away . l e a v e ;  to 
b e  b lown away . as by the wind.  
See h U .  
h u u l o n g  V to fly or go away int o .  
h u u f  thei r-way . See h - . 
h u u  r i k i f i k  V to run .  z i g z a g .  
h u u  r i k i r i k i i t i y  V to run di ­
rec t ly to o r  again s t .  H .  n a y i y  
p i n s e l , wo pwe I e  w uw a a t o , run 
fas t di re c t l y  to my penc i l .  
bring i t .  H .  i mw a n i p i n ,  hurry 
to the  church . 
h u u t a  V to fly or come upward.  
See mopw . 
h u u t o  V to fly t h i s  w ay . 
h uwa N l e e  canoe p la t form b ooms . 
h uw a h oow , - a n  N taro pudding : 
grate d  raw t aro i s  mixed with 
sugar or molas s es ( 1  i i r ) and 
baked . with c o conut cream adde d . 
h u y e k l n a a 1 6  V to fl e e  carry ing 
an obj e c t .  or with a person . 
Words often spe lt and pronounced 
wi th initial i - are entered in the 
Dictionary under y i - .  See y - . 
- i i t i y  Same as - e e t i y .  
K 
Initial k - and k k - are rep laced 
by y - and w- in many words , as 
k k a p a h , y a p a h a , speak;  k a p o n g , 
y a po n g i y ,  gre e t ;  k e e , y e e , fi s h ­
hook;  koo r , woo r ,  coco n u t  fibre . 
k a - Same as y a - , c aus ative . 
k a a  Same as k a n , quali fying part . 
( T3 : l 5 . ) 
K a a f i  f 6 r  N a l e gendary i s land 
said to be near Y ap and Fais ; 
s een on the hori zon , i t  dis­
appears when approached .  The 
s avage b ei ngs i n  T2 , and per­
haps Maut ikit iki, lived there . 
A Pis . informant i denti fied 
thi s is land as  Gaferut . 
k a a k a V to b e  thi rs ty . A ls o ,  
moo f .  
k a a k a  N gho s t ,  a n am e  u s e d  to 
frig h t e n  chi l dr e n .  Pis . 
k a a k o  N wooden b ox or case . 
Eng . , cargo . 
k a a l e y a n g , - i n  N s a i l tass e l  
hanging from e nd o f  boom a s  a 
de cora tion,  ado p t e d  from the  
We s tern i s lands , li t . , s tripe 
lin t hel wind.  
k a a m i  Honori fi c vo cat i ve p l .  
pronoun for males and females 
y o u . 
k H p  V to carry . K .  mHy , to 
carry breadfrui t .  K .  roo feey  
t u u k , carry copra i n  s a ck s .  
W uw a h a n  r 6 k 6 n i k a a p , b urden of 
two b a s k e ts  on  a po l e .  See 
y a k k a a p i y e p i t a ,  y a p i y .  
k a a p , k a p i n  N b u l l e t .  
k a a p 6  N Truk Trading Compan y .  
H i  pwe c 6 6mon g e l 6  f e e n  k .  y a a r  
p e y i f a k , w e  wi l l  order our 
s upp l i e s  from the Truk Trading 
Company .  See s u u pw a . 
k a a r6 1 , ka r 6 1 i n  N cooking po t .  
U1 . J ap .  
k a a r 6  N a kind o f  sma l l  e di b l e  
y a m .  
k a a s i N s t ee ring whee l ,  binac l e . 
J ap . 
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k a a p u n g  V t o  judg e . �a pwe k .  
r66n  t i p i s ,  they wi l l  j udge 
the accu s e d .  See h aw k a a p u n g , 
p u u n g . 
k a a t  = y a a t , b o y . 
K a a t o l i k ,  - i n  VN Cat h o l i c ;  t o  
b e  a Ca tho l i c .  Eng . V ee n , K . ?  
Are y o u  Cat ho l i c ?  S i t i y  a f i t i y 
l am a l amen  K . , S t e v e  has joined 
the Cat ho l i c  re l igion . 
k a c c  VN2 to b e  good, pre t t y ,  
beautifu l ,  we l l - off, we l l , fine ;  
goodne s s ,  b e au ty .  V a  f a k koy 
l i k k a p  k a c c 6 6 f ,  their goodne s s  
i s  v e ry great .  V e  pwe k a c c 6 m i , 
i t  wi l l  be we l l  for you . 
K a c c6 6 f  i k e n e  f a  f a k kon a roo ro 
I e  w a y i l e ,  they w i l l  be we l l  
o ff if they work hard fi s h i n g .  
Res t ricted . See y a k a c c 6 6w e l 6 .  
k a c c 6  VN to b e  good, w e l l .  V a ay 
r a  k k i n ,  y i  h a  k6 1 eey  k . , I 
jus t t h i n k ,  b u t  I don ' t  know 
for s ure . K .  f a a n  i ke n a , i t ' s  
a fin e  day now . V e  k .  mmw a n  e 
h a a f ,  i t ' s  b e t ter than no thing . 
Restri c te d . 
k a c c 6 - , k a c c 6 6w V ( 6 )  to do we l l ;  
t o  improve . V i  pwe y a k e k k 6 1 e ey 
k a c c 6 6 ko l 6 ,  I wi l l  t e ach y o u  
b e t te r .  T a pweey k a c c 6 6w , 
fo l low carefu l ly .  Restri c te d . 
S ee f i r i i y ,  y a k a c c 6 6we l 6 .  
k a c i t o ,  - o n  N mo v i e . Jap . 
K a c i t oon m awon , war fi l m .  
k a f e y e  N coffe e - s hop,  doughn u t  
shop . J ap .  See f i k i i t i y .  
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k a k  i I = y � k  i I a ,  to try, t e s t  ou t .  
Y h e k k i t f a  a k .  l e e t ee s , y i y e 
ye  pwe I e  t l p � c c em , the ahi ld­
ren we re examined in  a t e s t  to 
see whiah o n e s  are smart . On 
Pis . , k .  i s  used for v i s i t .  
ka k i y a = y � l e ke l e k i n woon g , turt l e  
po l e . Y��y  k . , m y  po l e . 
k a l a ma a s a  N pumpkin . Spani sh . 
( Re ference s , Elb ert 1970 . )  
k a l a p u u s , k a l a p u u s e - V ( e )  to 
fe t t e r, t i e  up , imprison,  jai l .  
P e n  a k a l a p u u s e e y  R� � y ko , Ben 
t i e d  up lor imprisonedl Raayko . 
k a l a p u u s  N6 ( e )  pri s o n ,  j ai l .  
Y i mw � n  k . , j ai l .  R66n  k a l a p u u s , 
pri s o n e r .  K a l a p u u s e e f  a f a k ko n  
w � y e r � h , r i y H f a y , t h e i r  jai l 
i s  v e ry s evere , wre t ahed.  
k a l l ey � � r ,  - i  i N a kind of 
Co loaasia taro . 
k a m a  N giant Japanese ke t t l e s ,  
a s  used for breadfruit s ayi­
pwuk or ri ce , or t o  b o i l  gre e n  
pandanus leaves for mat t i ng .  
J ap . See n � 6 pe n ,  t i p � l i k . 
kame t e  VN aarpe n t e r j  to b e  s ua h .  
Eng . S e e  t a y i k � .  
k a mm a t i pw ,  - a n  VN feas t j  t o  
h a v e  a fe as t .  Y a a r  k .  a f a k koy 
I l k k a p  mwe n g e e n , a t  our fe as t 
there was muah food.  
k a m u n i s ,  - i n  VN aommuni s t s j  to 
b e  s uc h .  Eng . 
k a mmw e t  VN swe e t he art j to b e  
s uah . N � y i k . , m y  swe e thear t .  
H i  pwe k . , l e t ' s  b e  swee t h e art s .  
k a mw V to tear . S e e  h � 1  i m a h . 
kamw a r ,  k amwa r�w  V ( 6 )  to ho ld, 
be aare fu l .  Kamwa r � k �  r a k ,  
ho ld tightj  b e  aarefu l  ( s e e  
wa y l h e t ) . S e e  mwa r ,  y amwa r .  
kamwe l 6  V to tear,  be torn . 
Yama f a  we  y � �y a k . , my s a i l 
i s  torn . Also , y a kamwaa l 6 ,  
y amwe l 6 .  
k amw l r V to fo l low . See mw i f ,  
y o k komw . 
k a n  Quali fying part i c le 1 .  fo r 
the momen t ,  j u s t ,  a b i t,  then . 
2 .  ordinari l y ,  aommo n l y .  Als o , 
k � y . 
k a n i p e n l k ,  - �y N a k i n d  of 
Cyrto sperma swamp taro . 
k a n n l pw6 N a kind of Co loaasia 
taro . 
k a n n go f , - a n  VN nurs e j  to b e  a 
n urse . J ap . 
ka n s i n - Nl ( o )  aonfe s s i on .  Y e  
fa kkon i n ng a w  k a n s i noy  n a n ew 6  
pwe y i  y a  ma l l e k a a l 6  t i p i s i y ,  
my aonfe s s i on y e s t e rday was 
very bad beaause I forgo t  my 
s in s .  
k a n s i n o VN t o  aonfe s s ;  aonfe s ­
s i on . Y I  pwe k .  I pwe 
y a mw 6 s a a l 6  y a a y  t i p i s ,  I 'm 
going to aonfes s s o  tha t my 
sins may b e  p ardo n e d .  
ka n s i non l y  V ( i 6 ) to h e a r  c o n ­
fe8 s ion . P a a te fe y e  pwe 
k a n s i n o n i y a y , the prie s t  w i l l  
hear my aonfe s s i o n .  
k a n t i y  
Eng . 
N g um ,  chewing gum, candy . 
Mwe n g e  k . , chew gum.  
k a p a r  v to add t og e ther . L l moow 
k .  I i moow , h e e y i k ,  fi ve a dded 
to fi ve  equaLs t e n . L i moow t a l a  
k .  l i moow t a l a ,  w u n u h a n  e pwe 
h e e y l k ,  ye pwe h e e y i k  u n u h a n , 
add five  do t t ars and fi ve do L ­
tars , the  sum i s  t e n ,  t e n  in  
a U .  
k a p e  V t o  measure dis tance,  as 
a canoe tength . H i  pwe k .  
y e l ay i l a y n  i i mw ,  we ' L t  measure 
the t ength of the hous e .  
k a pe t , - e n  N cupboard, draw e r .  
Eng. 
k a p i n  = y � p i n ,  b o t tom; k .  i s  us e d  
after r u u n . See r u u n  k .  
k a p i n a VN g o v e rn or, dis trict  
admi n i s trator; to b e  s u c h .  
Eng . 
k a p i t i n ,  - � n VN captain; to b e  
cap tain,  act  as . Eng . 
k a p o n g  V to gre e t ,  say he L Lo ,  
good morning,  goodby . Fay i t o 
k .  n g a n i y  P e n , come and gre e t  
lo r s ay goodbyl t o  B e n .  See 
y a p o n g i y .  
k a p p a  N raincoa t .  J ap .  W 6 f � y  
k . , m y  rainco a t . Y e re k . , a 
raincoat . 
k a p s a y i s  V to caps i z e . Rare . 
Eng . 
k � r a a t i k ,  - i y  N a kind of 
Co Locasia t aro . 
k a f e f a s , - e n  N a t e rn . 
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k a r i k a f  V to b e  ho t .  
k a t i k a r l 6  V t o  b urn up comp L e t e l y ,  
as in  the h e a t  o f  the  sun . 
( T 3 : 1 26 . ) 
k a t a  = t a a l 6 ,  to damage .  R a a k .  
y l  i mw ,  they tore down the 
hou s e . See k 6 t a , y a t a a , 
y a t a a l 6 .  
ka t a a J 6  = y a t a a l 6 ,  t o  rui n .  
k � t � � n me r�  N to o t  u s e d  t o  
de s troy me t a t ;  magi c  spe t L s  to 
s i Lence Japan e s e  guns duri ng 
the war, l i t . , de s tro y m e ta L .  
k a t e k i s ,  - i n  N c a t e ch i sm . Eng . 
k a t e k i s t a VN ca techis t ;  to be 
s u c h .  Eng . W i h e n  � 1 6w i s ,  k . , 
Ya L uwi s ' job i s  catechi s t .  
k a t i l a a s , - i n  N cu t ta s s ,  sword, 
b ayone t .  Eng . Y e r a y  k . , one 
c u t t as s . N � y i k . , my cut tas s .  
k � t i y  V to t i e , a s  s e n n i t  to 
thatch .  
k � t l y � t i w  V to t i e  b e t o w .  
k a t t u  N cat . Spanish . ( Re f­
erence s , Elb ert 1 9 70 . )  
kaw , - a n  N s t ick for pro dding 
squid.  
kaw , kawa V to prod s q u i d .  
k aw 6 6 1 6  V t o  s top . H I  pwe k .  
y a a r  e n g a a n g  reey  h emw a a y , we 
wi l t  s top our work be cau s e  of 
s i ckness . K . , y aw te f i i y oow , 
s to p ,  don ' t  figh t .  K .  me 
mwe n g e  ( T3 : 6 3 ) , s top e a t i ng . 
See w 6 6 . 
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k � y  = k a n , part i cl e s . 
k a y i n g u n , - i n  VN s a i lor,  navy ; 
t o  be a sai l o r .  Jap . 
k a y l e p a aw u  VN2 lepro s y ;  to have 
l epro s y . See ma k u r e e e 6w o .  
k e e , k e e uw V( u )  t o  b e  fas t ,  
quick . H i  pwe k e e uw a a r  e n g a a n g , 
we ' l l  speed up o ur wor k .  
K e e u u k  I e  f a y i t o ,  come qui c k ly . 
ke e i we e t i y ,  - � n N min t ;  its 
leaves are used in leis . 
k e e  N fi s h ho o k .  Als o , v e e . 
Y � � y  kee , my fi s hhook .  
k e e e e , k e e e i  i N a kind o f  lagoon 
fi sh . 
k e e ke V to lash,  as canoe mas t 
or house w i t h  senni t .  
k e e k e e t i w  V t o  wind s enni t .  Y i  
pwe k .  w66 n u  w a a y , I wi l l  bind 
s e nni t on  my cano e II wi l l  die 
o n  my own can o e ,  not s omeone 
e ls e ' s ;  I wi l l  sai l only on 
my own canoe;  see also 
t e e t e e t i w/ .  
k e e l VN2 s ong; t o  s i n g .  K .  
u uw ,  t h i s  s ong . Kee l u n f a � l , 
re l ig i o us song, hymn . Y a � n  
l I a r  k e e l u n S 6 6 t � , fi lar ' s  
s ong i n  honour o f  S66 ta . 
k e e l a a l 6  V t o  t i e  up . K .  w a a n  
n a  y e  t e  p a h a l 6 ,  t i e  that 
canoe s o  it won ' t  dri ft away . 
See h a l  i pw u t . 
k e e l a a t a  V to ti e ,  as a high 
obj e c t . S e e  w a a h . 
ke e l  i ,  kee l i i y  V to tie wi t h  
s e nn i t . See h e e k � a t � . 
ke e l u n f a n u N community s o n g ,  
n o t  re l igious , s ung b y  every­
o n e ,  li t . ,  i s land s ong . 
ke e l uw V t o  sing . 
k e e n  Honori fi c vo cative pronoun 
used t o  b oth males and females . 
Y � tewe y a  n i i ko ke e n , t he b o y  
h i t  you,  s i r .  Wo pwe we t l y �y  
keen  o l e e ( T 3 : 7 8 ), sir,  p l ease 
wai t for me Ito  a m a l e / .  
kee n u  V ( u )  t o  order,  send.  R a 
a keen uw�y i pwe wuw a a l 6  
t 6 fopwe Re ewow , they ordered 
me to take a paper to Re ewow .  
ke e r ,  ke r e n  N rat . See k e r e k e r , 
w u n i ke r ,  y e r e k e r .  
kee fe  N a kind of b anana . 
kee re e r , part . 
k e e t  V to i tch, a s  from gnat 
b i t e s .  l i koo l i k  y a  k u uw�y , 
y i we y i  y a  f a k k o n  k . , gna t s  
b i t  me , and I i t ched a l o t . 
k e h  N dab of po i ,  food portion 
eaten wi th finge rs ; sma l l  b i t .  
Counting : y e ke h , r uw a a k e h , 
y e  I u ke h , f a a ke h , I i  m a a k e h , 
wo n a a k e h , f u u k e h , wa l u k e h , 
t t l w a a k e h , f i t a a ke h . F a k k o n  
a k k e l a � keh , f a  a n g a n i y a y ! 
They j u s t  gave me a s i n g l e  dab ! 
Als o ,  - mwe h .  See y e k e h . 
k e k k a y  Redup . k k � y , to laug h .  
N g a a n g  i y a  k .  f e e n  � t ewe , I 
laughed a t  him.  
k e k k e  v to ca l l o u t ;  to crow, of 
roo s ters . ( Tl : 9 7 . ) 
ke kkee l Redup . ke e l , to s i ng . 
k e k k e  ma l u k VN cock crowing; 
daybreak; to b e  s uch . 
k e k k e r u k  Re dup . ke r u k , to ca l l .  
Pis . 
Redup . key a n g , fork . 
k e k k u l e ey  V to know w e l l .  See 
k u l e ey . 
, - u n  VN 
p in k .  See c c a . 
p i n k ;  to b e  
ke  I ,  ke  I i Y V t o  dig . V i  pwe  ke  I 
i t o ,  I ' l l  dig a we l l .  
k e l " n Part . to have jus t ,  
a l re ady . 
ke l i n g " t '  V to dig up . P i  l i p 
a k .  r a a n , Phi l ip dug up a 
p o o l .  
k e l i n g i y V to dig . 
k e n a mmwe VNl ( e )  to be at p e a c e ,  
tranqui l ,  comfor t ab le ,  a t  re s t ,  
a t  ease ,  pro t e c t ed; t o  b e  light  
or e a s y ,  as m e n t a l  work;  to b e  
coo l ;  to s l eep ( de fer . ) ;  p e a c e ,  
e a s e ,  comfo r t ,  re laxa tion . 
Mw i r i n  mawo n , y a  wo r k . , after 
the war, there is peace . 
K e n a mmwe e mw a f a k ko n  f i r i f i r 
pwe y e  h a a r 66mw e n g a a n g ,  
y o u r  re l axation i s  wonderfu l 
b e cause y o u  have  no work . 
F a y  i t o k .  i k eey , come s l e ep 
h e re ( de fer . ) .  Mwew u n  M e r i ke 
y a  f a k k o n  k .  y e r e m a h  r e e n , 
the American go v e rnme n t  has 
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pro t e c t e d  peop l e .  W o  k .  1 1 6n 
66mw e n g a a n g 7  Is your work 
easy ? Va f a k kon  ' n g  u l e e l , 
n g a a n g  y i y a  f a k k o n  k . , a fre s h  
b re e z e  b l ows , I am very com­
fo rtab le . See y a k e n a mmwe . 
k e n a mmwe e l 6  V to b e  comp l e t e ly 
at eas e ,  peace,  r e s t ,  e t c . 
N g a a n g  i y a  f a k ko n  k .  , r e e n  
p e t e p e t e n  ' n g , I 'm very com­
fo r tab le in  t he cook bre e z e . 
k e n e Relative . tho s e  who . 
ke r e  VNl ( e )  p lane , coconu t  l e a ve s  
fo r rubb ing ones e lf dry ; to 
p la n e ,  as a b oard. W uwa a t o  
y e re  r e e n  p ' a y  n u  pwe ke r e e y , 
bring a coconut l eaf as my 
drier . Wuwa a t o k .  na i pwe k .  
n g a n g e y  p a a p , b ring t h a t  p lane 
and I ' l l  p l ane the  board. 
ke r e k e r ,  - i n  N ra t .  A l s o, ke e r ,  
ye r e ke r .  See T3 . 
ke r i k e r  V ( i )  to s cratch . 
ke f i y V( i ) to scratch . See 
y ' ke r i ke r .  
ke r o s i i n ,  - i n  N k e ro s ene . Eng . 
k e r u k  V to ca l l .  Pis . 
ke r u k e r  V t o  gra te or scrap e ,  
as coconut or bre adfrui t; to 
s have . V i t a y i t a y i l o h o r  i y a  
k .  y ' l u h ' y , every morning I 
shave my whis kers . 
ke r u ke r a p i t a n  VN to b e  n e ar l y  
sun s e t ;  such time , l i t . ,  gra t ­
i n g  o i n tment / t h e  sun i s  about 
to s e t ;  p e o p le rub w i t h  coconut 
oil  b efore ba thing/ . 
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k e f u uw V t o  gra t e ,  s crape , s h av e .  
K .  y a l u h ,  to shave . W uw a a t o  
r o o  y l  pwe k .  w66n pway l ke r ,  
bring copra t o  grate on  the 
grater . 
k e f u uwowow V to gra t e  and take 
ou ts ide . 
k e t a  V to b e  s tuffed w i t h  food 
or drin k .  N g a a n g  I ya f a k ko n  
mwe n g e  mw e n g e  mwe n g e  y l  y a  
pwak l n  k . , I a t e  and a t e  and 
a t e  and was certai n L y  s tuffed.  
k e y a n g , - I n  VN fo rk, as in a 
tre e;  to b e  forked.  
k l  I N the letter " k " . 
k l  I I N3 s kin,  bark . 
k l  I I I  1 6  VN to b e  very hungry ; 
hung e r .  V a ay k . , my hunger . 
See w e n ewe n . 
k l  I 1 6 1 V t o  b e  cold,  of person s . 
k l  I n  N woman ' s  b e aded b e l t  wi th 
nine s trands . See p a k k l n .  
Mw a fey  k . , my b e l t .  V e p a  k . , 
one s h e l l  be l t .  
k l i n g ,  k l n g l n  N king . Eng . 
k l l r  Independent pronoun , inclu­
s ive we , us . K .  m e h e e y o n , 
a l l  of us . 
k l l y ,  k i y a n  VN k e y ;  to wind 
o r  open wi th a k e y ;  to b e  
Locked w i t h  a key . Eng . 
V66n  k . , key cha i n .  V e  w6 r 
66mw k . 7  Have you a key ? 
k l k a n c u  N machine gun . Jap . 
k I k i t I w V to s l ip and fa l Z .  
V I  y a  k . , me w66y n u u  w e  pwe 
y a  fa l ,  I s l ipped and fe l l  from 
the co con u t  tree b e cause  i t  was 
s Zippery . 
k l k k i  I I V to mark w i t h  a taboo 
s i g n ,  as a coconut tree w i t h  
l e a v e s  bound abou t i ts trun k,  
or a tame b ird w i t h  a thong on  
i t s  leg .  Wo t e  n l  l y e l 6  m a n n a , 
n g e  m a n u  k '0 ' y e  pwe h o n g  m a n u  
n awu n ,  don ' t  ki l L  that b ird, 
for it has a s ign of ownership,  
i ts owner wi L l  b e  angry . Wo 
t e  t e e k l y  n u u n a , n g e  nu k . , 
don ' t  c l imb and c u t  o n  that 
coconut tree as i t ' s  a taboo 
t re e . See y a k i k k i 1 . 
k i k k i k  V to be smal l .  
k l  l a n d e r ,  - e n  N ca lendar . Eng . 
k l l a s ,  - I n  N g las s ,  e y e  g la s s e s ,  
di ving gogg le s .  Eng . N a y i k . , 
my g Zas se s . V e r a y  k . , a pair 
of gogg les . Kk a p  k . , g la s s  
( to drink from) . 
k l l ay l s e n , - a n  N rai l s ,  as fo r 
a ma rine rai lway . 
k l l e l , - I n  N can a l s  b e tw e e n  
taro i s l e ts ( m66 ) . 
k i  l i f e N H ib i s cus t i li a ceus 
tre e ;  i ts b ark is used for 
weaving, i t s  wood for o u t ­
rigger booms ( k i y 6 ) . 
k l l i f e r ,  - I n  N sui tcase . 
k l l l h 6 p 66wo VN ringworm;  t o  
have ringwo rm . 
k I I I n  s k i n - of· See k I I I . 
k i l i n K u r uwa ( Tr )  = t amwos i ( P ) , 
s k i n  fungus , perhaps named for 
a p lace on Dub lon I s land in the 
Truk Lagoon . 
k i  l i n n g aw V to have a s kin di s e a s e  
of a n y  kind.  Restricted . 
k i  l i pwu t ,  - oy N a co lourle s s  
fi s h ,  li t . , b a d  skin . 
k i l i s s ow V to thank,  b e  thank­
fu l ;  thank you, excuse me . V i  
y a  k .  n g a n u k i k a y a l i h i y ay , 
I 'm gra tefu l  to you b e caus e  you 
he lped me . 
k i l l aw N a kind of p andan us . 
k i  1 6 1 , - o n  N a kind of s ma l l  
fis h .  
k l l on i  V ( i )  t o  weigh,  a s  co pra . 
Eng . , k i l o .  V i  mwe r a n  k .  
y i n e k i y ,  I want to weigh my­
s e lf.  Wo h o  mwe r a n  k l l o n i y a y 7  
Won ' t  y o u  weigh me ? 
k l m i l i s  N b race and bi t .  Eng . , 
gim l e t .  
k i n a h  VN6 ( a )  open s o re , wound, 
s car; t o  b e  cu t ,  wounde d .  
V a t ewe  a k .  f e e n  k i l a s ,  the 
boy cut himse l f  o n  a g las s .  
See m66 1 6 .  
k i n a y V to remov e  or take a 
l i t t l e ,  a s  rice from a s a c k ;  
to wan e ,  as t h e  moon . 
k l n a y  VN s e v e n t e e n t h  night of 
the  lunar month,  when the moon 
i s  b eginning t o  wane ;  to b e  
s uc h .  
k i n e p p a a t  V t o  b e  vari ed, 
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a s s o r t e d .  K .  m e h a me h a n  me n g a a k ,  
many kinds of c l o t h .  P e n  a 
f a kkon  k .  a a n  e n g a a n g , f e e n  
o t 66 t , f e e n  a t a ke , f e e n  
n g e f e n g e f ,  B e n  doe s  a l l  ki nds 
of work, c l earing brush,  gar­
dening, sawing . 
k i n i k i n  VNl ( i )  part,  s e ction,  
div i s i o n ,  l and boundary ; portion , 
as of fi s h ;  to cut up , s li c e ,  
p i c k ,  b r e a k  i n t o  piece s . K .  
k k a p a h , part of a word, as a 
suffix . K .  maay , to pi ck bread­
fru i t .  Wu t t o l a p a no  1 1 6 n  
k l n i k i n i n  h a pwu l o n g  m e  h a pwuwow , 
the communi ty house i s  on the 
b order of t he inner v i l l age and 
the o t her v i l lage . Ha a w u n  
h a n g i n u  we  k i n i k l n i n  f a n uw a n  
pw i i V ,  we dran k  t h e  coco nuts 
from the l and di v i s i o n  of my 
c la s s i ficatory bro the r .  
k i n i k i n i f e h a n n g V to b e  s epara t e ,  
di s tinc t ;  to s epara t e . K .  
a amem  e n g a a n g , we have differe n t  
/s epara te , di s ti n c t/ work . 
k i n i s o N a l arge b lu e  fly tha t 
fee ds on carrion . 
k i n l y  V to div ide , s l i c e ,  break 
into piece s ;  to break off, as 
bre adfrui t  wi th a po l e . H a t t o 
n a y  i I a a y  i f ,  Y i pwe k .  maay , 
bring me my knife , I ' l l  s l i a e  
t h e  breadfrui t .  
k i n l y ,  - a n  N coarse matting,  as 
of coconut leave s ,  wi th p la i t ­
i n g  di ffe ring from that o f  
y 6 t o fow . 
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k i n i y � � t i w  V to p Z uch and drop, 
as breadfru i t ,  oranges ,  Z ime s . 
k i n i y i f e h a n n g i y  V t o  divide, 
separa t e .  H i  pwe k .  weewe n 
k k a p a h  awe y i t a n  k l n a mmwe , We 
wi Z Z  s eparate the meanings of 
the word named k i n ammwe . 
k i n i y66w ow V to take o u t ,  
separate . K .  h 6 pwoh6pwon  I l k 
k k o mw u  y a n e e r w a a h e e l a ,  take 
out s ome more of the fi s h  the re 
fo r the food for the v i s i t i ng 
canoe . 
k l n s l y  p a k u t a n g  N Zarge b omb . 
J ap .  
k l n t e f ,  - e n  N k indergarten 
( Prot e s t ant ) .  German . 
k i r a a t a  V to pick up . K .  y l k  
e k k a n a  m e  l e e f e e n  w a a  n a , 
p i c k  up the  fi sh from the h o Z d  
of t h a t  cano e .  
k l r a a t o  V t o  bring a s hort way s ,  
h and, t o s s . 
k l r l  i m ,  - a y N a kind of Co Z o ­
casia taro . 
k l r l l m ,  - i n  N greas e ,  as for 
hair, co Z d  cre am . Eng . 
Y a p i t ey e e y  k . , a m e n  pwoo l 
( Pi s ) ,  this gre a s e  of mine i s  
fragran t .  
k i r l  i s ,  - i n  VN gre a s e ;  t o  b e  
greasy . Eng . 
k I r i I t I Y = r i k i i t i y ,  t o  change 
cours e .  S i I pw a k .  H o o k , y e  
h a  fay l t o y l k e e y , t h e  s h i p  has 
been diverted to Pu Z u s u k  and 
is not coming here . 
k i  r i k l r V to p Zace . ( T 3 : 39 . )  
k i r l k l f i n p e e y l r e ewow V to faZ Z ,  
a s  Z e av e s ,  especia Z Zy b re adfrui t 
Z e aves ;  figurat ive ly , many are 
dying . R66n  p i y u y i n g fa a 
k k a p a h  pwe r66n  h emw a a y  f a  a k .  
r a k , the hosp i ta Z  p e o p Z e  say 
the  sick peop Z e  are dy ing Z i k e  
faZ Z ing Zeave s . (T 3 : 39 . )  
k l  r l mw ,  - a n  VN rac e ;  to race . 
K l r i mw a n  e re m a h , foo t  race . 
K i r i mw a n  w a a , cano e race . H I  
pI-I e  k . , Z e t ' s  race . 
K l r l n i s  N Greenwich or Kapinga­
marangi Is land . Eng . See 
f e r e n  K .  
k i f i n i t o V to b ring, hand , t o s s  
here , of short di s tance s .  
k i r i n n g aw V to be s tingy , to be 
weak ( Pis ) .  
k l s l l y  V ( i )  to kis s .  Eng . 
k i t a n  N dre g s ,  s e diment . K i t a n  
koo f i , coffee grounds . K i  t a n  
mwe n g e ,  fe ce s .  K i t a n  roo , coco ­
nut fZakes from which the cream 
has b e e n  s qu e e z e d .  
k l t a r ,  - i n  N gui tar.  Eng . 
Y a t t i k  k . , p Zay a gui tar.  
Y e r a y  k . , one gui tar . 
k i te N6 ( e )  s a t iva,  sputum ,  food 
s p i t  from the mou t h .  
k i t e e l 6  V t o  s p i t  o u t .  
k l t e e t i w  V t o  spi t .  
k i t i k l t ,  - i n  VN t o  be sma t t ,  
Z i t t t e ,  young, t e s s ;  y o u t h ,  
chi Zdhood; y o ung growth s tage , 
a s  of a fi sh ( s ee  pw � k ) .  Y a t e  
k . , sma l l  chUd. Y a t e  k .  
e k kewe , the chi l dre n .  L i pwan  
H y  k . , in m y  chUdho od.  Pw i I Y 
a k .  f a a y , my yo unge r c lass ifi ­
catory b ro the r .  Kka p a h a  k . , 
t o  speak qui e t ly or soft l y . 
k i t i k i t i  1 6  V t o  be l e s s ,  sma l ler,  
young e r .  ( T 3 : 3 . ) 
k i t i k l t i t i w  V to b e  l e s s  or  
younger than . Too t o  y e  k .  
f a a n  I l a f ,  Tooto is y ounger 
t han I lar.  Ye pwe h e ey i k  
p e r c e n t e pwe k .  me 1 1 6 n  koow a p  
w66n H oo k  h a n g  i I i i w e  l i n  w66n 
R u u k , it wi l l  b e  ten perce n t  
lower in  t h e  Pu Z u s u k  cooper­
ative t han exchange on  Tru k .  
k i t i pe p p e  VN t o  hurry , b us t l e ,  
s cramb l e ;  s ound o f  flapping 
b ird wings . W� a rongo r o n g  
k i t i p e p p e e n  6 rey  m a a n , 1 1 6 n  
e n a n  r a a n  ( Pi s ) ,  I heard the 
flapping s ound of a b i rd from 
tha t w a t e r .  
k i t i p p � n g  V to s o und, as thunder, 
guns, or s tamp i n g .  
k i t i p � n g  V to b e  re s t le s s ;  to 
wigg l e ,  s ha k e . See y a c c i n e ma . 
k i y - N5 Pos s e s si ve c las s i fi e r  
f o r  pandanus mat s . K i y e y  
h a a k i , my mat . K i y e r  h a k i , 
our ma ts . F a a n  h a k i  k kewe 
k i y e e r  ( T 3 : 2 7 ), under their 
mats . 
k i y a a l 6  V to un l o c k  wi th a k e y ,  
w i n d  wi th a ke y .  Eng . 
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k i y e k i  VN p andanus m a t ;  t o  u s e  
s uc h .  Y e re k . , o n e  p andanus 
ma t .  Y e f a a  k . , a pandanus 
s trip, as for a mat . U L .  
k i y e k i y  V to have provi s iona l ly 
a mat .  
k i y e k i y ,  - a n  N fai ry tern ,  Gygis 
alb a ;  k .  often fly gracefully 
in pairs . 
k i y e r. i V to k e ep or own a 
p andanus mat . 
k i y e n  n66mw N non- e s o teric 
naviga tiona l know ledg e ,  l i t ., 
map of a to l l .  See y i t a n g . 
k i y e y  V to l i e  o n ,  as a ma t .  
Y i  mwe r a n  k a me y e re h a a k i pwe 
k .  n ay i a t , I want to buy a 
ma t fo r my chi l d  to l i e  o n .  
k i y 6 N ou trigger boom . 
k i y o pw , - � n  N a b road- l eafe d 
spider l i l y  used in l e i s . 
k i y u u fe f ,  - e n  N sui tcase . 
k k - , k k � �  V (  u )  to b i t e .  Wo 
k k �wey  pwe  wu  me t e k  ( Pi s ), 
t e  
don ' t  b i t e  me fo r I ' z z  b e  i n  
pain . See y a k � � k � . 
k k - N 2  fi ngernai l ,  c l aw ( T 3 : 126 ) . 
See  k k � � . 
k k a  Demon ., k k - s e t ,  p l ., ne ar 
speaker these . 
k k a a l , k k a l i n  VN s trip e ,  s t rand; 
to draw a l ine . Also, y a a l . 
L I 6n f i  l a y i ke n  M e r i ke ,  y a  w66 
h e e y i k  me y e l � y H I k .  1 1 6n , 
in the  Ameri can fl a t  there are 
thirteen s tripes . W uw a a t o  
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p i n s e 1  we n 6w u mw , h i  pwe 
n aw u n aw u  1 e k .  n g a n  i y 1 u k u n ­
i p p a n  w a a  y e e y , bring y o ur 
pe nci Z ,  we ' Z Z u s e  i t  to mark 
the s i de s  of this canoe . 
k k H t = y H t ,  ch i Ld.  See 
p U k o p ukon  k .  
k k ame V to buy . Y i  pwe k .  
y � �y r u u k , I wi Z Z  buy my s e Zf 
a cocon u t - Z e af b a s ke t .  
k k a n g  Exclamation Oh ! K .  
i n ow u 1 u mw a a r  ( T 4 : 4 ) ! Oh , my ! 
k k � n g  V t o  be sharp . See 
y � k k � n g a a 1 6 .  
k k a p , - � n  N cup , sma Z Z  p i t cher; 
a one -pound cup of rice . One 
cup is y e ew k . , y e p e  k . , or 
y e k k a p . For this system, the 
numb ers are the s ame as for 
pw u k uw except fo� 1 i m � - , wono- . 
Y e ew k . , s i n i s  h e e y i k  me 
f i h u uw , one pound i s  1 7  cents . 
Y � � y k k a p � n  un um�y r a a n , my 
dri n king cup . 
k k a p a h , - � n  VN word, Zanguage , 
spee ch;  ru Ze s ,  regu Z a t i o n s ;  
t o  speak,  say . K a p a h � n  f � n  
eey , the spe e ch o f  this i s Zand.  
K a p a h � n  f a n u , ru Zes  or regu­
Z ations  of the Z and.  See 
y a p a h a .  
k k a p a h a a 1 6  V to spe ak to a 
di s tant person,  as on the 
radi o to Tru k .  
k k a p a h a  h ee fe N news . 
k k a p a h a k i t i k i t V to speak 
quie t Ly ,  soft Ly . 
k k a p a h a  1 i k k � p  V t o  s p e a k  
ZoudZy . 
k k a p a h a p p a a t  V to speak con­
s tan t Ly . 
k k a p a h  aweewe N i Z Zus tra t i v e  
word, examp Z e .  
k k a p a h awow V to s p e a k  to one 
o u t side . 
k k a p a h  � y e k  VN que s ti o n ;  to 
a s k  a que s t i o n .  Y e  w6 f � k k�w 
a �y k .  � . , I have a few 
que."1 ti on s . 
k k a p w a h  V to dry i n  the  s u n .  
Y a  k .  f H n  � l e t ,  dried in the 
k k a r V to b e  burned, ho t .  Y e  
p w e  pwo n g i y  66mw f i r a y e n  e pwe 
k i , fry a Zong time s o  it wi Z Z  
b e  b urned.  See h e f u ng , ( Tl : 17 7 ) . 
k k � F  VP to b e  defeated.  A e e s a ­
p a a n  f a  a k .  f � � n  Feeme  f i k e ,  
the Japanese were defe a t e d  by 
the Ameri cans . See y a k k � F i y .  
k k a f e 1 6  V to burn , a s  foo d  being 
cJooked.  
kka r u  V to c u t ,  as b ananas . 
k k a r u 1 6  V to c u t  and s e nd away . 
k ka r u t o  V to cut and fe t c h .  
k k awu  V to ere c t ,  as a h o u s e  or 
boathous e ;  to s top,  as work.  
See h awkkawuy i mw .  
k k a y  VN6 ( e ) to b e  fa s t .  w6 h 6pw 
k k a p ah a k . , do n ' t  speak fa s t .  
K k a y a n  P e n  l ee f �y i 1 6 ,  B e n  went  
away fas t .  See pwu k ,  y a k k ay . 
kkay  V to laug h .  M e e t a  wo k .  
f e e n ?  Wha t  are you l aughing 
abo u t ?  See h 6w a k k e k k � y , k� k k �y , 
y a ke k k a y . 
k k a y e  V to learn, praat i ae . 
kkay i to V to a ome quiak ly , b e  
fas t .  w6 6 k . , y o u ' ve aome 
fas t .  M i n n e  ye k .  r a k  66mw 0 
pwe y a p a h a ,  y o u ' l l  speak the 
one  tha t i s  fas t  for y o u .  
k ke e y  Demon . ,  k k - s e t ,  p l . , very 
near s peaker . The s e .  V e r emah  
k . , t h e s e  p e op l e .  
k k e l VN1 ( e )  t o  b e  s tron g ;  
s treng t h .  M w  i r � n  e n g a a n g  ewe 
y a  fa k k oy I i k k � p  k ke l e e f ,  tha t  
work gang has very muah 
s treng t h .  S e e  y a k k e l e ey , T2 : 
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k ke n a  Demon . ,  k k - s e t ,  pl . ,  near 
addre s se e . Tho s e .  A ls o ,  
k k e n a . 
k ke n a  � k k e n a , demon . 
k kewe Demon . ,  k k - s e t , pl . ,  in­
vi s ib le , past , aforementione d .  
N am b a  k . , the numb er s . 
- k k i  i r See h o l h k i  i r .  
k k i n VN6 ( e )  gue 8 s ,  thoug h t ,  
b e l i e f; to gue s s ,  s uppos e ,  
think . V i  y k .  h i  h H n  feHa 
mwo , I t h i n k  we haven ' t  done 
i t  y e t .  V 60mw r a k  k . , j us t 
y o ur idea.  S e e  k a c c 6 . 
k k i n ,  - i n  N a s trand tre e .  
k k i t  V 1 .  t o  do rep e a t e d l y ,  
aons tan t l y .  W 6 k k 6 r  k . , a lways 
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p l aying . 2 .  t o  b e  sma l l .  M a n e  
k .  ( Pis ) , sma l l  o n e s . ( T2 : 1 2 . )  
k k  i t  Num . t e n  tho u s and.  H e ey i k 
k . , a hundred thousand.  
kko f i r V to b e  ab l e ;  to be ab l e  
to do any thing; to fi t i n t o ,  
ho ld, aon tain;  aan . V e  e h�  k .  
( T3 : 3 4 ) , i t ' s  n o t  p o s s ib le . V i  
h �  pwak  i n k .  no  f e e n  � l!y me h a k , 
I aan ' t  do any thing, I 'm s o  
s aare d. V e  h�  k .  no  p e e y  i f � k  
1 I 6n  pwo6 r e e y , t h e s e  art i a l e s  
won ' t  fi t i n t o  t h i s  b o x .  
k k o f i r i n  = k k o f i �  t o  b e  ab l e .  
V i  h � k .  f � Y i 1 0 ,  I aan ' t go . 
k komw u  = kkomw u u n .  
k komw u u n  Demon . ,  k k - s e t , pl . , 
very near addres see . There . 
k kon  Intens i fying manner part . 
k ko n , - o n  N breadfruit  poi , the  
s taff of life . 
k k 6 n g  = y a k k a n g , exclamat i on 
(women ) . 
k k 6 6  V to b i te . See k k - . 
k k 6 6  N nai l s ,  a laws ,  foo t  (of 
ahiake n ) , leg  (of aentipede ) . 
S e e  k k - , T 3 : 1 2 6 . 
k k 6 6w - N6 ( e )  b i te .  K 6 6 w a n  a t ewe 
f e e n  ko l a a k  a f a kkon  k i n a h , the 
boy ' s  bite by the  dog i s  a bad 
wOUrld. 
ko Honor i fi c  vocat ive pronoun 
b e fore male proper name s . Als o ,  
wo o 
k o c c 6 6  VN t o  aream, of fi s h ,  
a h i c k e n ,  s quid, cra b s ;  such fo od.  
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K6 c c G G n  k G G h ewe y � �y Te f uwo 
l o pw o n g  ewe ya f a k k o n  m e c e c c66 r ,  
Teruwo ' s  cooked and creamed 
s quid Zas t nigh t was very 
t ender . T e r uwo ya k .  w o r �y 
k G u h , Te ruwo creamed my squid 
fo o d .  
k 6 c cuw- N6 ( e )  creamed fis h  or 
s e afood, with emphasis on i t s  
prep arati o n .  K 6 c c uw � n  T e fuwo 
ya  me ce c coo f ,  Teruwo ' s  creamed 
foo d  was tender . 
k o f 6 t  VN6 ( � )  to be e ngaged, of 
t h o s e  who have  n o t  s Zep t 
toge ther; fiance . S l t i y  a k .  
n g a n i y  P e n i t a l i pw a n  a a r  
k i t i k i t ,  mw i f i n  f a  a y a pw u pw u l u  
p i n ,  S t e ve was engaged to 
Beni t a  when they were sma Z Z ,  
afterwards they were ma rrie d .  
V a  fa y i t o k o f u t ey , my fiance 
has come . 
k 6 k k 6 k  V to cack Z e .  Ha l u k 
r66pw u t  we  I i  pwa n H n  h 6 k G l l ,  
y a  k . , when a hen Zays  an egg, 
she  cack Z e s . 
koko l 6  m66 1 6 ,  to s i n k .  
k 6 k o r o s , - o n  N cockroach . Eng . 
Also, m a c c G G l a p .  
k 6 k u h  V to run or pour o u t ,  b e  
drained.  See k u h . 
ko l a a k , - i n  N dog . N a y i  k .  , 
my dog .  
k 6 1 66 r , - � n N iron p o t ,  Zarger 
than h a n n g o ;  m e t a Z  brace Ze t .  
L H y  k .  , my m e t a Z  brace le t .  
V H y k .  , my m e t a l  po t .  
k6 l u u f ,  - � n  N a g i an t l i zard, 
as long as a fat hom, int roduced 
by Japanes e  t o  eat rats ; s ome 
remain on many i s lands , as 
Pulusuk ; they have been ki l le d  
o f f  on Puluwat . 
komp a n i VN fri e nd; to be a friend.  
Eng . , company . V � �y k . , my 
fri end.  
k6mu n i y o N communion . Sp anish . 
Hwe n g e  k . , take communion.  
P a a t e r e y a  a f e e r i  m i  l s a ,  ya  
y a mmw e n g e kemem  k . , fa ther s ay s 
mas s ,  and gives  us communion . 
k 6mw u u t i y ,  - � n  = y 6 mw u u t i y ,  swe e t  
p o t a t o .  Spani s h . ( References, 
Elb ert 1 9 70 . )  
kon , - o n  VN to ca t ch fis h ;  fi sh 
catch . Wo k o n 7  V i  k o n . Did 
y o u  c a t c h  fi s h ?  I caugh t fi s h .  
Rare . 
k 6 n ow V to be thi ck, as pain t .  
k o n s e l ,  - i n  VN counci l that runs 
i a l and affairs ; to a t tend a 
me e ting . Eng . See t e n g ko n i y .  
k o n g k i f i y  VN con cre te ; t o  l ay 
concre te . Eng . F � y i to h i  pwe 
k . , come and we wi l l  l ay con­
cre t e .  See p o t o p o t .  
koo f i N coffee . Eng . 
kooko Nl ( o ) chara c t e r ,  nature,  
acc e n t ,  pronuncia t io n .  Kookomw 
a k .  n n g aw , your character i s  
a b a d  chara c t e r .  Kookooy 
f e ew66n we y a  f a k k o n  f f a a t , 
the pronunciation of that 
fo reigner i s  very c l e a r .  
kooma = k um i , rub b e r .  
koomw N comb . Eng . Y � ay k . , 
my comb . Komw an  w66n , foreign 
comb . 
k66wo N cow, ca t t l e ,  beef.  Eng . 
koo p u f e e  N corrug a t e d  iro n .  
Eng . , copp e r .  V66n  k . , iron 
roof. V e re k . , a s he e t of 
corruga t e d  iro n .  See y a l e l l a r .  
koo r • woo r ,  to cut a coco n u t  
spathe . See yoton  k .  
koo r ,  ko roy N gre e n  coconut 
fib res tha t have b e e n  soaked 
in p o nds ( I  i i pw ) ,  removed from 
hus k ,  and s u n - dri ed, and are 
re ady for twis ting i n to 
cordage .  P e e n i koo r , such 
fibres .  Als o ,  w�� r .  
koo f i  N i ce . J ap .  
koofman , - i n VN corpsman, 
medi c a l  aide; to b e  such . 
Eng . 
k oo f u s , - e n  N chorus . Eng . 
K66 t , K 6 t i n  N God. Eng . 
k 6 6 t  VN9 s ma l l  s o re ,  p imp l e ;  
t o  have such;  to i tch . M 6 6 n  
k . , pimp l e  s c a r .  V a  k .  
t i n aw uw a y , my l i p s  are sor e .  
koow a p , - e n  VN co opera t i ve 
s tore;  t o  have a coopera t i v e . 
H i  pwe k .  w66n  f a n  e e y , we ' l l  
have a coope rative o n  this 
l and.  V e e n  0 pwe f i t i  k . 7  
Are y o u  joining the coop ? 
k 6pw V 1 .  to b e  du l l ,  b lun t .  
See t i  l i k 6 pw , y 6 k 6 pwo . 2 .  to 
n o t  b i t e ,  as fi s h .  
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k6pwo n g  V to gre e t ,  s a y  goodby e ,  
s hake hands . H i  pwe  I e  k .  n g a n i 
T a m , we ' l l  s a y  goodbye t o  Tom. 
k6pw u t  N9 di s l i k e ,  hatred. 
K6pw u t omw a f a kkoy  I i k k a p  me 
1 1 6 n P o l owa t , dis li k e  o f  you 
i s  very great on  Pu luwa t .  
k6pw u t fe n g a n n  V to di s l i k e  o r  
hate  one  ano the r .  
ko f N9 pubi c hair, hair in  arm-
pi ts . Vul gar . 
k 6 r u  VN lashing s ,  a s  of canoe 
booms to p la tfo rm;  to l a s h .  
S e e  r u . 
k o t a  = k a t a , to damage . 
k 6 t a  V very fin e  c o co n u t  fib re 
as used to make y �meey  and 
f i r a k  rop e ,  but  not fo r s e nni t .  
k 6 t 6 k 6 t  Redup . k 66 t , to i tch . 
Pwoo k . , ( Pis ) ,  to sme Z Z  b ad l y ,  
as one  swe a t i n g .  
k 6 t o l , - o n  N two tre e s ,  perhaps 
Gos s yp i um or kapok ( cotton ) . 
Eng .  
k6 t u pw N 2  dre s s . 
kow � k  V to mov e ,  a s  g e a r .  
koy e n g , - i n  N p l ayground.  Jap . 
See s s e .  
k u  V to b e  b urning b u t  n o t  
flaming . V a  a k u , i t ' s  l i t  
las a cigare tte/; i t ' s b urni n g .  
See y a k u uw . 
k u c c , k u c c uw V ( u )  t o  hurry , 
has ten . K i i r  h a  a k u c c u u k i i r  
l e e y e n g a a n g , we hurry in  work 
N g a a n g  i y a  k .  l e e e n g a a n g , 
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I 'm in a hurry in wor k .  
26 . ) 
( T 4  : 
k G c c G n  V to be fas t .  F 6 y i t o 
k .  mwe n g e , come fas t  and ea t .  
( T l : 1 7 1 . ) 
k G c c uw- VN6 ( e )  to hurry, has ten, 
speed up ; speed,  has te . Y aw 
pwe k G c c uw 'm i y e n g a a n g , hurry 
up yo ur wor k .  K G c c uwe e r  mwe n g e  
y a  f a k k on kkay , their hurried 
e at ing was very speedy . 
k G f  V to l os e .  See y 6 k G f a . 
k G h  V to b e  di s charge d, poured 
o r  spi l l ed o u t ,  drained; to  
come o u t ,  as semen.  Res tric­
ted . See k 6 k G h , y 6 kG h , 
y 6 k G h a a l 0 .  
k G h f " t '  V to b low away, as 
bai t in sorcery . (T3 : 1 26 . ) 
k G h G f i y  V to s p i t  ou t .  Re­
s tri cted . 
k G h u 1 6  V to be di s charge d, of 
a l iquid, as urine , s emen,  
fe c e s ;  to  be drained.  w G t t a 1 6  
p i n ' p i n ' n  pw i h i  n a , e pwe k .  
l ee l e e n  w a a  n a , p u l l o u t  the 
s topper in that ho l e ,  and 
t h e  b i l e  in t h a t  canoe wi l l  
b e  drained.  Re stri c t e d . 
k G h u to V to com. , app ro a c h .  
Restri cte d .  
k G k  V t o  bark,  a s  a dog .  
k G k k G k  Redup . k G k , t o  bark . 
k G k k G n  (Tr)  = k i t i k i t ( P ) , smal l .  
k G k k G t t a  Redup . k G t t a , l o o k  fo r .  
Pis . 
k G k k G G k  Redup . k k G G ,  to b i te . 
k G l e - , k G l ee y  V ( e G )  to know, 
unders tand, find.  Ye h '  
k G l e e f 1 6 ,  no t finding t h e m .  
Y i  ha  k 6 1 e ey , I don ' t  know .  
W o  p w e  mmw a n  f 'y 1 1 6  r e e n  P e n ,  
pwe ye  p�e k G l e y u k ,  go fi rs t 
to Ben,  s o  he wi l l  know abo u t  
you . ( T 3 : 5 5 . )  S e e  y ' k e k k 6 1 e ey . 
k G l e y - N6 ( e )  know l edge , under­
s tanding . Ye 1 i k k ' p  k G l ey6mw , 
your know l e dge i s  grea t .  
k G l l n g ,  - ' n  N a migra tory p l over,  
Ame ri can p lover o r  go l de n  p l o ­
v e r ,  Pluvi alis domeni c a .  
k G l l ,  k G l l u uw V to  turn, a s  
whi l e  wal king; to  turn o v e r, a s  
in s le e p ;  to  t urn over,  as a 
paper . See y 6 k G l l Gw .  
k G l !  u 1 6  V to  turn t o  fa ce away . 
k G l l u t o  V to  turn as to  fa ce 
towards t h e  s p e a k e r .  
k G l l He d l  V to  turn around o r  
in various dire c t ions . 
k G 1 6 k ,  - o n  VN c lo c k ,  t im e ,  watch,  
hour , o ' c l o c k ;  to  be a t ime . 
Eng .  K .  f oow , four o ' c l o c k .  
N ' y i k . , m y  w a t ch . K .  f i t oow 7 
What time is i t ?  K G 1 6 k o n  a a r  
e n g a a n g , exten t lor t imel of 
our wor k .  Ye pwe k .  w a l u u w , 
i t ' s  about e ight  o ' c l o c k .  
k 6 1 6 k N adze w i t h  a curved b lade . 
Pis . 
k u l u k u l , - u n  N a kind of con e ­
shape d  s he l l .  
k u l uw - N6 ( e )  h e tping one s e tf to 
food, h e lping . Ku l uw e e r  mw ' n g ' ,  
their he tping of fo od . 
- k u m  Count ing c l as s i fier for 
swal lows of liquid . 
k u m i N rub b e r  band, rubber,  as 
in a fi s hi ng spear.  Jap . 
k u muw u r ,  - i n  N a kind of b read­
frui t wi th s e e ds ;  the tre e s  
become very t a t t and the frui t 
i s  sma t L 
k u mw u r  N 2 wri s t ,  hand. See 
y e k u mw u r . 
k u n  V to b u rn o u t ,  as fir e ;  
t o  go o u t ,  a s  e t e c t ri c i ty . 
k u n  V 1 .  to b e  gran t ed, p e r ­
mi t t ed, a l towed.  Y e  h �  k .  
e r ay e pwe t oo l on g  l k e e y , no 
one i s  permi t ted to e n t er here . 
See y a k u n a .  2 .  to b e  high 
t i de . 
k u n no t o  V to ris e ,  as the t i de .  
k u n u k u n , - u n  N c o n tain ers , a s  
of yicc wood ( s imi lar to b am­
b oo ,  none on Puluwat ) ,  fo r 
f t i n t  and s te e t  ( DS ,  Fi g . 127-
8 ) . Wuwaa t o  yHy k . , y i  pwe 
s u k u uw � � y  � n g e t  f e e n  a p a h  awe 
1 1 6n , b ring my container,  I ' t t  
s trike fir e  w i t h  the s oft wood 
tha t ' s  in  i t .  
k u n u l 6 V t o  b e  o u t ,  a s  a fir e .  
k u n u uw' 1 6  V to p u t  o r  g o  ou t ,  
as fi re ; t o  t u rn off, a s  an 
e t ectric l i g h t ;  to be ex­
t ingui s h e d .  
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k u ng e r ,  - i n  N cucumb e r .  
k u f  N6  fo reskin . Vul gar . Pis . 
k u f � n t o N p layground . J ap .  
k u feey  V to pu t l  back the  fo re -
s k in,  as in mas turb a t ion . 
Vulgar . See y i f i  i r . 
k U f U VNl ( e ) b e lch;  to b e tch . 
Ku r' r e y  S am i s o n  a f a k k o n  
mw' t & n g i t � n g , Sams on ' s  b e l c h  
i s  v e ry t o u d .  
k u rok u f , - u n  N orange fru i t  and 
tre e ,  used fo r dancing c tubs 
and w a l k ing s ti cks ; wal king 
s tick ( DS ,  Fi g . 10 5 ) . 
k u r u k a a k , - i n  N a v e ry common 
whi t e - capped noddy t e rn ,  Anous 
minutus ) me lanogenys . 
k u f uma  N wago n ,  car t .  J ap .  
Y e e n  o r ey  m a n  k . , (Pis ) ,  you ' re 
s t ow as a ca r t .  
k u r u pw ,  - i n  N imma t ure frui t ;  a s  
of co conu t  or lime ; s ma l t  
immature coconu t s  are used for 
medi o i n e ,  to chew, and to mend 
canoe teaks ; ank l e  bone . The 
two s i z e s  for co conut k .  are 
k u r u pwo h a a t  ( sa t t  k . , a s a t ty 
tas t e  to drin k ) and k u r u pwo l a p ,  
large k .  
k u r u pw i n  p a awu  N4  e tb o w .  UL . 
k u t t , k u t t e - V e e ) to t oo k  for .  
K u t t e ey  p l r a s , l o o k  for b ra s s . 
k u t t a  = k u t t e e y , t o  l o o k  fo r .  
( T 3 : 9 . )  
k u t t a a l 6  V to l o o k ,  s earch for .  
( T2 : 17 . )  
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ku t t e fe t � l  V to L o o k  everywhere . 
( T 3 : 7 . ) 
k u u c , - u n  N go a t .  
k u u h , k u h � n  N squid o r  oc topus ; 
it has longer tent ac les and 
smaller head than the n g i i t .  
Both have eight tentacle s . 
k u u k , k u k u n  VN coo k; to coo k .  
Eng.  T e f uwo n � y i y  r66n k u u k ,  
Te puwo is my co o k .  V l l y  a 
k u l e ey k u u k , he knows how to 
coo k .  
k u u k e  N sma L L  grow t h  s tage o f  
h e ew u , puffer fi s h .  
k u u k uw V t o  coo k .  Eng .  
k u u l  V t o  take fre e Ly ,  as Left­
o ve rs . Y aw pwe I e  k . , he Lp 
yo urs e L ve s . 
k u u l , k u l u n  N Barring tonia tre e ;  
fi sh are s t upified wi th i t s  
L arge frui t s . 
k u u l 0  = k u n u 1 6 ,  to go o u t ,  as a 
fi re . 
k u u p e  N a kind of b anana . 
k u uw N Cas s iopeia p L us s ome 
o ther s tars ; a month,  about 
Late Apri L .  
k u uw ,  k 6w � n  N 1 .  porpo i s e s ,  
b e L i e v e d  t o  b e come wha L e s  
whe n fu l l  grown . 2 .  Lous e .  
K 6w a m  N Guam . 
k 6w � r i k  N sma L L  growth s t age 
of porpo i s e . 
k uwe e l ,  kuwe l i n  N 1 .  a kind of 
large b lack L i z ard. 2 .  sma l l  
grow t h  s tage of , s n apper y awe , 
fi s h .  
k u uwe l I n ,  - e n  N a kind of b anana . 
k uw6 N a kind of sma L L  fi s h .  
L 
l a  • 1 6 ,  to go . V a  l a  f � y i t o ,  
went away and came b a c k .  
l a  N s tar in Pegas u s ;  a month 
a t  the beginning of t h e  bread­
fru i t  s e a s o n ,  abo u t  May . 
l a - N8  I � - � - y , 1 6 - o - mw ,  . . .  
pos s e s s ive c l as s i fier for b race­
lets , as metal ( ko l oo r ) , b ras s 
( p i f a s ) or turt le s he l l  ( pwoo r ) . 
L a a n  pwoo r ,  his  t u r t L e - s h e L L  
b race L e ts . See ce e n , l u k u m , 
y 6 k i y 6k . 
I � � I �  V to use  a b race l e t .  wri s t  
ornam e n t ,  a s  o f  turt l e  s he l l .  
1 � � I �y V to b e  Long. t a l l ;  to 
Las t long . K k a p a h  I . ,  L ong 
u t t erance,  s en t e nce . V i  i y  a 
I .  mmw ay , he i s  t a l l er than I 
am . See t o n g - , y e l a - , y � I � I � y .  
l a a l e  VN to drive fi s h  in to a 
seine or rope chain w i t h  coco ­
nut  Leaves  fas tened to i t ;  such 
a way to  fi s h .  
l a a m u l o n g  V t o  l o o k  in . 
l a amuwow V to l o o k  or prot rude 
o u twards . F i n n ewe y a  I .  l i o n  
a h am ewe , t h e  woman loo ked in 
t he doorway . 
l a amw� a r ,  - a n N an unidentifi e d  
fis h ,  perhap s  hawkfi s h ,  w i t h  
b Lack and w h i t e  ho rizontaL  
s tripe s ,  formerly not eaten 
b e caus e it  was thought to caus e 
bl indne s s . See p i n i m a h a p a a f ,  
y H i y e f .  
l � � n  = k e l � � n , manner part . UL . 
l a a n i y  V to keep o r  own a b ra c e ­
L e t .  S e e  l a - .  
l a a pwo n g a l i n  m a a h  N Large open­
ing b e tw e e n  the fo rked prow 
on a sai Ling canoe and the 
s ocke t fo r ins e rtion of the 
yard ( h 66 ) , ext ending to the  
canoe hoLd,  through which a 
L ine pas s e s  to s e cure the y ard.  
l a a f ,  l a r i y  N a kind of sma L L  
s e a  urchin w i t h  many spines ,  
p o i s onous o n  Pi s .  
l a a f i ye fe N s corpion fi s h ,  
Pterois voli t ans , poi s onous . 
( Pois , p 1 . 4 4 . ) 
l a a s i s ,  - i n  = p � �y s i i pw ,  a 
cre e p e r .  
l a a t l l  i t  N6 ( a )  fore h e ad corners,  
in the  for e h e ad corners . S ee 
y a t i l i t e .  
l a awo pw u t  VN co conut no t s w e e t  
for drinking a n d  no t hard 
en ought fo r copra, b e tween 
h e ew uw� n  e e r a a n  and hee  ma amaw . 
L a aw o fo N Nauru I s land . 
l a a y l f ,  l ay i fe n  N knife . Eng . 
N � y i 1 . ,  my knife . Y e r a y  1 . ,  
one knife . 
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l a y i me s , - i n  N time . Eng . 
l a h a m , l a h � m a n  N in the doo rway . 
L a h am a n  i I mw ,  a t  the ho u s e  
doorway . Yaw toowow l a h am 
m e h e e y o n , a L L  go o u ts ide the  
doo r .  See y a h am . 
l a l , - e n  VN to speak,  c h a t t e r; 
speaking, cha t te r .  
l a l e n n g aw V t o  b e  annoyed, di s ­
tres s e d; t o  be di smayed,  a s  b y  
a cris is . Y o l owe a f a k koy 1 .  
f e e n  a a n  a h a  f i t l  s l l pw ,  y l i y  
a mwe r a n  f a y l 1 6 w66n  f a n uw a n , 
the man i s  mu ch di s tre s s e d  
abou t not  going o n  the  s h i p ,  he 
wants to go to h i s  Land . Re­
s tric t e d . 
l a l e p p a t  V to cha t ter,  jabb er,  
nag, speak garru Lous L y . Re­
s tricte d .  
l a l e r e e y u  V to t a L k  a L o t ,  as 
to spre ad g o s s ip o r  news . 
Y e femah  we  y a  f a k kon  1 .  n g a n i y  
e f e m a h  me h e ey o n , the man ta L k s  
a Lo t to a L L  the  peopLe . 
l a l e y a keme l e y V to ta L k  foo L ­
i s h L y ,  i n  a s i L Ly way . 
l am ,  l �m � n  N 1 .  a kind of Large 
he L me t she H ( mweye  1 ) .  2 .  L amp . 
Eng . Y a � y  l a m ,  n � y i y  n a ay  1 . ,  
my Lamp . See wo f a a f .  
l ama l am N6 ( � )  re Ligion ( Chr i s t ­
ianity on Ly ) ;  though t ,  charac­
ter, condi tion . Y a �y 1 . ,  my 
re Ligion . L a m a l amay , my 
though t ,  condi tion . S e e  
y a l a ma l ama 1 6 .  
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l a ma l a m t � k i y � h  NV to be proud, 
conceited;  conce i t ,  pride, 
van i t y  as to one ' s  s exuaL 
at tra cti ven es s .  
l a n g  N a kind if fi s h ,  perhaps 
a Crevally, caught by tro l l i ng .  
S e e  p i n i n m a h a a p a a r .  
l � n g , - i n  N 1 .  rain . Y a  p 6 n g  I . ,  
i t ' s  ra ining . Y e  h � � f I 6  I . ,  
the ra in has c L eared.  2 .  sky . 
3 .  European co mpa s s ,  s o - ca L L e d  
b ecause the p o i n ts res emb L e d  
s t ars in the s ki e s . 
l a n g e t �  V to s tand, ris e abo v e ,  
be higher; t o  ri s e  u p ,  a s  an 
aerop L an e .  R a a aw6 f u n � � t �  
w6 r66 r ,  y a  1 .  w66y i l � n g , they 
propped up the pier on  pos t s ,  
and i t  extended upwards . 
C e e p e  1 a 1 .  h a n g  I w66n p pwe 1 ,  
the tab L e  s tands above the 
di rt . 
l � n g i t � 
26 . ) 
l e n g i t a ,  famine .  ( T 3 : 
l a n g i t a a 1 6  = l e n g i t a a l o ,  famine . 
l a n g i l a n g , - i n  VN rain w i t h  
symbo L i c  por t e n t ,  as of a 
canoe coming ( w a a ) , dea th 
( m a n 6 ma ) , b i rth ( m a n 6 n aw 6 n aw 6 ) , 
b ad weather ( f u u ) ; to have 
porte n t ,  of rai n .  M e e t a  y e e y  
a 1 . 1 Wha t does thi s rain 
porte n t ?  
l a p ; - a n V to be Larg e ,  big,  
o L d, impor tan t ( s ome times in 
compounds as y i  t e l a p ) .  N g a a n g  
i y a  l a p h a n g i k ,  I am o Lder 
lor Largerl than you . See 
y a l a p a a l o .  
- l a p V to di sobe y ,  squande r .  
S e e  h oo l a p , rong o h oo l a p ,  
Ro n g o l a p ,  y a l i y a h o l a p .  
l a p ,  - i n  N red dy e con s i s ting 
of Tru k e s e  eart h ,  u s e d  fo r 
canoe s .  
appe arance .  
l a p e l 6  V to b e  Larger, greater,  
o L der.  See r i y a f a - . 
l a pe n n g aw V to b e  u g L y ,  a s  a 
s haved head; to have a bad 
chara c t er, trai t s . 
l a p e y  V to dye w i t h  l a p dye . 
1 awawow N a k ind of sma H fi s h  
s imi Lar t o  w umwu l e .  
l a y l n ,  - e n  N Line . Eng . 
l a y 6  N tomo rrow . loh o f a n  1 . ,  
tomorroW morn i n g .  
I e  V t o  go . Wo pw e I e  y a a 1  
Where are you going? 
I e  Part . indicat ing proximate 
action . Y a r a p a k k a n  i pwe I e  
t oon g a n i y e n g a a n g , s o o n  I ' L L  
b e  a b L e  t o  work . 
I e  Preposition in,  ins ide , a t ,  
among, of them,  be cau s e . Als o , 
l e e ,  l a ,  1 0 .  See l ey - . 
- I e  Counti ng c l as s i fier for 
l � e (bo t t Le s ) ; the numerals 
are the s ame as tho s e  for 
pw 6 k 6w e xcept for l i m a a - and 
w a 1 6 - .  
I e e e ,  - i n  N young o r  sma L L ,  of 
ftora and faun a .  l e e e i n ,  baby . 
l e e e i n  a pw i  i I ,  a sma L L  cowry 
she L Z .  l e ee i n  ko l a a k , puppy . 
l e e e i n  ma l u k ,  li t t le chi cke n .  
l e e e i n  p a awo , young s hark . 
l e e e i n  u u r ,  sma l l  banana p lan t .  
Y e f a y  l e e e i n  m a a y , a sma l l  
s i z e d  b u t  ripe breadfrui t .  
l e e N bo t t l e ,  g la s s  ba l l , 
perfume ,  gre a s e , coconut o i l ,  
prob ab ly formerly coconut­
she l l  water b ot t l e . l e e  
pwoon g a h , perfum e .  W uw a y  l e e ,  
l ee y  r a a n  ( Tl : 88 ) , bring the  
container,  the water containe r .  
S e e  y a l e e l eew . 
l e e f a f  VN e v e n ing mea l ;  time 
of the evening mea l ;  t o  be 
t h i s  time . See f a f .  
l e e f a f  h oo l 6  VN jus t pas t  
l e e f a fm a awo , li t . ,  pas t  dinner 
time . 
l ee f a fma awo VN j u s t  pa s t  the  
e v e ning me a l ;  to be thi s .  
l e e f a n g  VN season wi th few 
breadfru i t ;  to b e  in this 
s e a s o n . S ee y e f a n g . 
l ee fe N a kind of s e e d l e s s  
breadfrui t .  
l ee f i  I l a n  (Tr)  
b e tw e e n . 
l e e p e t a n  ( P ) , 
l e e h a p a n  N che e k s ,  gi l Z  p la t e s ,  
o n  t h e  g i l Z  p Za te s .  S e e  pw u k ,  
y awh a p . 
l e e ke F ,  - u n N a kind of s e e d­
Z e s s  b readfrui t .  
l e e k u n i y 6 n  (Tr )  = I e  h 6 6 p u n i y 6 1  
( p ) . l .  a l l i m , good even ing . 
l e e l a p N s un- dri ed coconut o i Z .  
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l e e l a p e n  N portion of canoe 
s urface b e Zow the f a a r (b Z ack 
s tripe s  conn e c ting end-p i e c e s  
of a sai ling canoe ) ,  usua Z Zy 
w i t h  red dy e ( l a p ) .  
l e e l e ,  l ee l e e n  VN to b e  fu Z Z  of 
Ziquid, a s  a coconut or a 
woman ' s  b re as t ;  to contain 
Z i quid of any kind; to b e  muddy 
or we t ,  as a p a t h ;  Z i quid 
conte n t s ,  b i Zge . Nu I . ,  drin k ­
i n g  (!ocon u t s . Y e  pwe l e e l e  
t u u t  f e e n ,  i t  w i Z Z  s upp Zy the 
breas t s  wi th m i Z k  Isaid of 
medicinel.  Ya  p u n g  l a n g , ya  
a f a k koy l e e l e  t i r om , i t  ra ined 
and the drum i s  fu Z l .  See 
mHy I . ,  roo I .  
l e e l e e V to b e  fu Z l  (of Z i quid) . 
( T l : 1 3 4 . ) 
l ee l e f e n g a n n  ( P i s ) 
( P ) , a like . 
we ewe f e n g a n n  
l e e l e r  V t o  ma k e  a noi s e ,  a s  of 
chopping or pounding; to s ound 
thu s ;  to be n o i s y ;  to ring . 
See l e r .  
l ee ma c ,  - e n  N an area b e twe en 
s tar course s ( f u u ) .  P p a l u  we  
y a  mwe r a n  f a y i 1 6  l ee ma e e n  f u u  
pwe a w6 f f a n u  y i y e e y ; y e  h a  
f a y i 1 0  we newe n e n  f u u , the 
navigator wan ts to go on an 
intermediate s tar course b e ­
cau s e  there i s  Z a n d  there;  h e  
do esn ' t  want to go on  a dire c t  
s tar cour s e . 
l ee meeye  N daybreak .  
l eemw a l u  = mwa a l u ,  join t .  
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l e e mwew u See mwew u .  
l e e n g , l e n g i n  N a n t  ( ge neral 
name ) . 
l e ey6  N a kind of s e e d L e s s  
breadfrui t  wi th dee p Ly i n a i s e d  
Leave s . 
l e e p e e y h � �  VN jus t pas t  suns e t  
( h e e ) ; to b e  s u a h .  
l e e pw� l VN to w o r k  in t aro 
swamp s ;  taro swamps .  R66pw u t  
f a  a 1 . ,  women work i n  taro 
swamp s .  R66 pw u t  fa  a 1 6  1 . ,  
the wome n went  to the taro 
swamps . See pw�e l ,  t oo l a p . 
l e e pwo n g , - i n  N a t  n i g h t ,  nigh t .  
Ve  mwe f a n  f e e f i  1 . ,  s h e  wan t 
to do i t  a t  nig h t .  S e e  pwoo n g . 
1 e e r ,  - i Y N pUffe r fi s h ,  p o i s -
onous . See w o pw i 1 i i k a .  
l e e f � n  N by day , in the day -
time . 
l e e fe k  N prinaipaL breadfrui t 
s e as o n . See f � � k . 
l e e t , l e t i n  N a sma L L  re d fis h ,  
perhaps a snapper . 
l e e t i p e c c6w V to b e  s ad, in 
mourning, mournfu L .  Pwe a 
a 1 . ,  beaause  he i s  sad.  See 
h 6 1 6 p e� p � e 1 6 .  
l � e t i w  V to Lower, as a s ai L .  
See y a 1 6 ,  y ama a n . 
l e ew a l  in- the -fore s t .  
I e  ew6mw your mo u t h .  See 
m i t i f i y ,  y a awo . 
l e e y aw u  N a Z oomed fema L e  pon aho 
reaah.ing from neak to wai s t .  
W6 f ay 1 . ,  my pon aho . 
l e� y  fawu  N " s t on e "  water jars , 
perhaps pottery b rought long 
ago from the Marianas . 
l e he t , - i n  VN s e a ,  in the s e a ;  
to be in or g o  to the  s e a  or 
fis hing . H i  pwe 1 6  1 . ,  Le t ' s 
go to the s e a .  See h � � t .  
I e  h66pw u n i y 6 1  VN L a t e  afternoon, 
eve ning; to be suah.  ( Pro­
nunciation not certain . )  See 
y6 too f a a 1 6 .  
l e h u n n e k  V2 to b arge i n t o  s ome­
one e Ls e ' s  work wi t hou t asking 
permi s s i o n ;  to usurp ano ther ' s  
job ; t o  vo Lun teer,  i n t ru de ,  
e s p e aia L Ly of one  n o t  q u a Z ifi e d .  
Meeta  a y i n a 1 � h u n ne k 6 6mw fe e n ,  
y e e n  0 h �  k6 1 eey i ne t l n  mw� n g e , 
why are y o u  v o L u n t e e ring that 
way,  y o u  don ' t  know how to 
di vide food.  V e e n  0 f a k ko n  1 .  
l e e k k a p a h , y e  w6 f f 6 t o n  r66n 
e n g a a n g  n g a n i y  P e n , y o u  are 
re a L Ly in truding w i t h  y our t a L k ,  
B e n  has his  regu L ar workers . 
l e h u u t a a V to jump up on t o  
some thin g .  ( T l : 1 4 g . )  
l � h 6w a l , - e n  N tai L ,  as of dog, 
aat ,  p i g ,  hors e .  
l e ke t � � n , - i n  N a kind o f  banan a .  
l e ke l e k ,  l e ke l e key V to c u t  a 
gas h ,  as a man may do on his  
own arm in t o k e n  of L o v e  for a 
woman,  or on the swe e theart ' s  
arm; t o  b e  cu t ,  a s  o n  p andanus 
thorn s ;  to b e  s harp . a s  pan­
danus thorns . P e n  a f a k kan  
a f i r i y  Taa t a ,  y i we  y a  pwak i n  
l e ke l e key  p aw u n , Ben l i k e d  
Too to v e ry m u c h .  and t h e n  c u t  
a l o ve g a s h  on h i s  own arm. 
l e key  Ve e )  to cut a gas h .  
l ' l l a l  Redup . l a l , t o  s p e a k .  
l ' l l a l e p p a a t  V to cha tter . 
l ' l l a p Redup . l a p ,  larg e .  o l d; 
to be the fi rs t .  pre ceding, 
as of s ucces s i ve spouses  
( T 3 : 82 ) . Waa  I . ,  large cano e s . 
V i i k  e 1 .  r a k  ( T2 : 5 4 ) ,  jus t 
b i g  fi s h .  See r e e l ' l  l a p .  
Redup . l a ,  to go . ( T 3 : 4 5 . ) 
VN t o  be deep . as the 
s e a ;  a de ep p l ace . See f a t i t l w .  
l e m66 1 - N9 e lbow j o in t .  
I ' mpa  N number.  s i z e . Eng . 
L'm p a a n  a a y  faws i s  e h a  
wu f" F '  f i  i r  w66y , the  s i z e  
of m y  tro u s e rs doe s  n o t  fi t me 
we l l .  ( T 2 : 4 3 . ) 
l e may l e e t a l , - an N e l e ctri c 
l i g h t  bu lb, li t . , mas t head 
l i g h t .  
I ' mwa r uw VN6 ( e )  tying; t o  t i e . 
L e mw a r uw 6mw p i i k  a fa kkay 
n e k e c ca a r , your tying the 
pig was v e ry tigh t .  ( TI : 5 7 . )  
I ' ng '  r66 1 N a b lack an t .  
l e n g i t a VN famine;  t o  have a 
famine . Als o ,  l a n g i t a .  
l e n g i t a a l 6  V to have a fami n e .  
L .  f a n  e e y  ( T 3 :  4 ) , thi s i s l and 
had a famine . 
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I ' n g i y 6 1 e y 6 1 N a light  an t .  
l e p - N7 s i z e ,  e x t e n t ,  much . 
M e e t a  l e p a n ?  How muc h ?  How 
many ? Y i f a l e p a n  mee n ?  Wha t  
was t h e  p ri ce ?  V i f a l e p a n  y a a n  
h e mwaay ? How is h i s  s i cknes s ?  
M e e t a  l e p a n  e r ema h ?  How many 
p e op l e ?  See p e y i y 6 f .  
l e p a a l i y ,  l e p a l  i V a n  N crown or 
top of a coconut tree or pan-
danus . ( TI : 70 . )  See n um u u l .  
l e p a n  See l a p ,  b i g ,  and l e p - , 
s i ze . 
l e pe6y r'  N a kind of much l i k e d  
s e e d l e s s  breadfrui t .  
l e p e l e p - N 7  ( I e p e l e p - a - y , 
l a pe l a p - e e - f )  character,  
natur e ,  kind, repre s e n t a t i o n ,  
l i ke n e s s .  image . V i f a l e p e l e p e a n  
66mw way l I e ? Wha t  kind of 
fi shing are you doing ? 
l e p e t - Prepos ition and N6 ( e )  
b e tw e e n ,  in the mi dd l e  ( only 
third s g .  and p l .  forms , 
l e pe t a n , l e pe t a r ,  l e p e t e me n , 
l e p e t a m i , l e p e t e e f ) . 
l e p e t a n  Preposit ion b e tw e e n ,  in 
the  midd l e . 
l e pw a n g  a l  I i m  good evening,  good 
nigh t .  
I ' r  V t o  l e a k .  V i mw e ey a 
f a  kk t,y 1 .  f e e y  l a n g , thi s house 
leaks a l o t  from the  rain . See 
I i I I e  r ,  p a a n , pwe rey . 
I e  r ,  I '  re , l e r ey  V to ring, as 
a b e l l ;  to s o und, as hamme ring 
or tapp i n g .  F i  t aaw p e e l a I ' r ?  
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How many b e L Ls have rung ? See 
y a l e l l e r .  
l e s e n , - i n  N L e s son . Eng . 
l e s 66 s 6  N a kind of s e e d L e s s  
breadfrui t  w i t h  L arge frui t .  
l e t i p - = l e e + t i  i p ,  i n  the he art,  
a way of indi cating all  manner 
of emotional attitude s . See  
t i i p .  L e t l p � n  Koo t , wi L L  of 
Go d. 
l ew uw N6 ( e )  in the  throa t ;  
throat,  jaw . Y e  me t � k  l ew 6w � y , 
my thro a t  hurts . See p e l a a f .  
l ew a a r ,  - � n  N a kind of s e e d L e s s  
b re adfrui t .  
l ey - Preposition and Nl ( i ) ,  b ut 
only in the third person s g .  
and the p I . : l ey - i - n ,  l ey - i - r ,  
l ey - i - m� m ,  l ey - i - m i , l ey - i i - f  
among, i n ,  ins i de ,  a t ,  of 
them.  See I e .  
l e y a l e y - V6 ( e )  to b e  a Lo n e ;  to 
b e Long to one pers o n . L e y a l e e f  
r a k , f a  pwe e n g a a n g , they wi L L  
work a L one . L ey a l e y a n  � n � n  
( T 3 : 11 2 ) , exc Lusive L y  h i s  fo od.  
Y i  pwe l e y a l e y a n  e n g a an g , I ' L L 
work a L on e . 
l ey a l e e y e 1 6  V to do a Lone . 
l ey a n g ,  - ay N sp ider she L L .  
l e y a n g k e  N a k ind o f  spider 
s he L L ,  li t . , fis hhook s p i der­
s h e L L ,  s o - ca L Le d  for i ts s harp 
points . 
l ey a n g r e e n o t  N a kind of spide r  
she L L  w i t h  curved p o i n t s ,  lit . , 
spider she L L  Co L o ca s i a  t aro L eaf. 
l ey 6 1 0w a h  VN to b e  nearing noon­
time or shortLy aft e r ;  this 
time . 
l ey 6 l uma l u m ,  - �y VN to b e  ge t t ing 
L i g h t  befo re s unrise ;  t h i s  t ime . 
See y 6 1 uma l u m .  
l i - 1 .  Pre fix o c curring with types 
of pers ons , as l i h e mw a a y , s i c k  
person,  l i h 6 foppw a n g , cra z y  
person . 2 .  Prefix t o  names of 
b irds , eels , fish , l i z ards , 
shells , spiders . 
L I - Common pre fi x to names of 
female s .  See T 3 .  
l l c cok , - o n  N a v e ry sma L L  L and 
bird w i t h  Light  bre a s t  and 
grey ( p o t o p o t )  back,  probab Ly 
bush warb Ler,  Cettia diphone , 
lit . , chirping bird.  See 
f e h a y l l c co k .  
l i f a a r ,  l i f e r a n  N a kind of 
pandanus w i t h  Long s Le nder 
Leave s ;  u s e d  for n e t s  ( w uw ) 
b u t  no t fo r mats . 
l 1 f aa y l l n 6 N a b i t te r - tas ting 
L and s he L L  used in  L e i s . S ee 
mwH a n l y .  
l i f a t l y e f aw N a kind of L arge 
fis h  that some times fo L L ows 
driftwood, li t . , b Lue e y e b row 
cre a t ur e ,  said t o  be named for 
a b lack s t reak above the eye s ; 
hands ome b lack eyeb rows are 
called thi s ( Pis ) .  
l i f f a n g , - a n  VN gift, pres e n t ;  
to give . 
l l f f a y  = l i me f ay , numb e r .  See 
f a mu n ey . 
l i f66 fow N a kind of dangerous 
gian t ray fi s h .  
l i f f 6 r  Num . fi ve ( long obj e c t s ) .  
L .  w a a , fi ve cano e s . 
l i f i 1 i f i 1 V to ma t ter,  b e  of 
importan ce;  to be fus s y ,  
cho o s y ;  (with negat ive ) any ­
thi ng a t  a l l ,  any thing what ­
s o e ve r, ( T 3 : 30 ) .  Y e  h �  1 . ,  
i t  doe s n ' t  ma t ter; any thing 
wha t s o e v e r .  
l i h � l l n g e l l n g ,  - �y N a k i n d  
of too t h l e s s  e e l  found in  s e a­
w e e d  ( y e 1 6 t ) : a vu lgar name 
on  Truk for the c l i tori s ( Pi s ) . 
- l l h V t o  he l p .  See y � l l h l y ,  
y �  1 1 1 1  i h .  
I l h � f f a r ,  - e n  N snapper,  
Lit j anus flavipe s ; it has 
ye llow side  fins and b lack 
t ai l .  ( Pois , P l . 12 . ) 
I l h aw f � n g l p 66w N a very sma L L  
needLefi s h .  
I I h I n 9 e r ,  - I n N a te rn • 
I I h 6 f o p pw a n g  VN crazy person;  
t o  be s u ch .  
I I  I N the letter " 1 " . 
I i  I c oo cow N snapper,  Lut j anus 
semi ci n ctus . 
I l l h a f l r i f l r ,  - I n  N a kind of 
Lagoon fi s h .  
I I  I k  V t o  tro L l .  W uw a a t o  n �y l 
r l l mw ,  h i  pwe I .  y � h l I l ew G , 
b ring my lure , we ' L L tro L l  
fo r y � h l I l ew6  fis h .  S e e  I l ko ,  
r oo f h .  
I I  I k � l e e row N a kind o f  lagoon 
fi s h .  
l i l k e f i k e f ,  - I n  N a kind o f  
Lagoon fi s h .  
1 1 1 m Num. fi ve ( s equenti a L ) . 
I l l mw a f l pw a k , - I n  N a k ind of 
lagoon fi s h .  
I I I p awo , I I 1 p aw � n  N a snapper 
fi s h ,  Lutj anus fulviflamma ; 
when small ,  i t  has a conspi cuous 
b lack spot on e a ch s ide near 
the t ai l .  ( Pois , Pl . ll . ) 
I I I pw ,  l i pw a n  N poo L s  where green 
co conut fibres are soaked s o  
they  may e v e n tu a l Ly b e  braide d  
i n t o  s enni t .  
I l l r ,  I l ron  N 1 .  mo l a s s e s  as 
made by b o i l ing cocon ut sap 
( y � r i ) ,  used as fL avouring for 
puddings s uch as h uwah oow . See 
n e n n � r ,  W - . 2 .  o ct opus or s q uid 
i n k .  K6Gh  ewe  a me h a k , ya  
y6koh a a l 6  I I ron , t h e  s q u i d  was 
afraid and di s charged its i n k .  
I I  l r  V to gri e v e ,  a s  o v e r  a 
dea t h ;  to regr e t ,  as s to L e n  
objects . 
I I  I r een l pw a k , - I  I N a kind of 
reef fi s h .  
I i  i f l y o N sp ider L i Ly ;  they 
borde r  the main trai l ,  and the 
w h i te fLowers are common Ly worn 
as L e i s . Eng . See w a n u we y . 
l i l we l l  V ( I )  to change , s u b ­
s ti tu te fo r, take the p la ce of, 
e xchange , cash,  tran s L a t e ,  
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i n t e rpre t .  Als o ,  h i  i w i  I i , 
I i i  w i I i ,  s i i w i I i .  L .  moon i y , 
change money . L .  y e k i y e k , 
change one ' s  mind.  V i  pwe I e  
I i  i we l  i k o mwo , I ' L L  take your 
p La c e . L .  kee  I f e e n  k a p a h � n  
P o l owa t , trans Late  the song 
into Pu Luw a t .  Wo pwe I e  
I i  i we l i y ay , take my p Lace . 
l i i we l i  N l ( i )  change (money ) ,  
price,  pay,  profi t,  re compens e ,  
subs t i t u t e ,  re venge . L i i we l i mw 
moo n i y ,  your change . L i i we l i n 
� � n  W u u n g  n i  i y e l 6  Ro n g o l a p ,  
his  re venge fo r Ri dgepo Le 
ki L Ling Rongo Lap.  
I i  i we t e mw u n , - 6 n N a kind of 
Lagoon fi s h .  Re stri c t e d  ( Pi s ) .  
I i  i w i l i = I i  i we l i ,  change . See 
y � 1 i i w i  I i w e t o .  
I i  i w i  I i  mma n g  VN b i L L ,  owed 
money; to charge . P e n  a I . m .  
f e e n  s c i e n t i s t s f e e n  moo n i y ,  
B e n  has b orrow e d  money from 
the s ci e n ti s ts . V e  w 6 f  a a n  
P e n  I . m .  n g a n i y ke m a n , Ben 
owes us  money . 
l i k a � pe t , - e n  N fi L e fi s h ,  
Aleuteres s criptus , s omet imes 
s l i gh t ly pois onous . See 
p a n g i t .  ( Pois , Pl . 4 0 . )  
l i k a a r e n g  N a kind of whi t i s h  
trepan g .  
l i k aaw 6 1 e e l , - e n  N swing . 
a wu l ee l  w66n  I .  ewe , they 
swing on the swing . See 
w 6 1 ee I .  
, 
R a  
I l k a f a a t a pwe l 6  = f a a t a pw , t o  cha s e . 
( Tl : 1 7 8 . ) 
I l k � h e nw a n  VN e cho ; to e cho . 
L i pw a n  Hy no  l e e n 6mw , y l  ya  
k k a p a h , I .  a I I pwop pwome e y . 
when I was in the Lagoon I 
s p o k e ,  and the e cho imi tated.  
V I  y a  k k a p a h , y e r a y  h oom� y a  I .  
� a y  k k a p a h , I s p o k e ,  a gho s t  
e choed m y  s p e e c h .  
I l k a h h e r a k , - i n  N a sma L L  r e e f  
fis h  w i th vertica L s tripe s . 
l i k a keeke  N Achyranthes aspera , 
"pri c k L y  chaff-fLower ", a bur; 
its  leaves are us e d  for medi­
cine . 
l i k ama r e t oo l , - a n  N chi L dre n ' s  
top, a s  a n  unde r s i z e d  coconut 
( k u r u pw )  or sma L L  Conus  s h e L L s  
( I e c c i n  ma c ) . Too l I . ,  t o  spin 
a top . 
I l k � � p l r .  - I n  N m e t a L  fi shing 
spear, former L y  of wood.  
N aw 6 n  I . ,  w66k  I y I . ,  his  s p e a r .  
See p p i r . 
I l ka p p i r i l y  V to s p e ar .  
I l k a p p i r i n  k e r i ke r  N rat- trap . 
l i ka r a f a r a y , - ay N sma L L  s tage 
of y a r a f , a Lagoon fis h .  
I i k a r l k i r i k  V to run .  
l i k a t a n g e r ,  - e n  N a Legendary 
fi s h :  tai L L e s s ,  L arg e as a 
house , the mother of fi sh who 
di sgorges many L e s s e r  fi s h .  
N o  one has seen this fi sh t oday , 
b ut the ances t ors knew o f  i t . 
I i k aw i h  VN magne s i um s trips as 
used as charges in an tiair­
craft s he Z l s ;  today u s e d  as 
fire crackers by chi Z dr e n .  S e e  
less  exp los ive y a p a h a y  t ay i h o .  
W uw a a  to  I .  i pwe y a k 6 6w n g a n  i y 
a n g e t  e ey , bring the magn e s ium 
s trip, I ' l l  l ig h t  this fire 
wi t h  i t .  See w i h .  
l i k e e ke V to confi n e ,  guard, as 
from j e a l o us y .  Mw a a n  ewe y a  
f a k k o n  I .  w66n r66n i mw a n , ye  
h a  mwe r a n  e pwe I e  f a y i 1 6  
toowe l 6 ,  pw opw 6 n  mw a a n  r a  t e  
k k a p a h  n g a n i y  r66n i mw a n , the 
man res tricts his  wife , he 
doe s n ' t  permi t her to go out 
b e cause a man might speak to 
h e r .  
l i ke e l i y e l , - e n  N a sma l l  
lagoon fi s h .  
l i k e k k a n g e y a n g , - e n  N a land 
b ird sma l l er than I l c c o k . 
I i ke l e row , - n  N a kind of sma l l  
lagoon fi s h .  
I I ke s 6waw6 1 ee i  N a name fo r 
two unide n t i fied s tars . 
I i k i mw i y a r ,  I i k i mw i y e r e n N a 
kind of land crab s aid to b e  
pois onous . 
l i k i t a a l 6  V to re l e as e ,  l e t  go , 
l e ave a l on e ,  qui t ,  s top,  n o t  
come or do . l .  a t e n a a n , wo 
t e  w uw a a t o  y i k e e y , le ave that 
boy a l o n e ,  don ' t  bring /him/ 
here . ( Tl : 25 . ) 
l i k l t a a t i w  V to put or l e a v e  
down .  
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l i k i t a p 6 n g u p 6 n g  V t o  s ound, as 
thunder, guns , s tamping . 
I i k i t i y  V to leave . 
l i k k a p  V to be large , b i g ,  
enormou s ,  a g r e a t  dea l ,  o l der,  
fu l l -grown , grown up , much, 
l o t s . Va I .  h a n g  i ,  o l der t ha n .  
V a  f a k koy I .  l a n g , there was 
much rai n .  See k k a p a h a  I .  
1 i k k a p e l 6  V to b e  large r, grea ter,  
o l de r .  See r i y a f a - . 
l i k k6  N b aby gi rl . 
1 i k komwe r ,  - 6 n  N lowe s t  s e ction 
of a canoe boom . 
l i ko  V to tro l l  (as a fi s h ,  as 
I .  y a h i l l ew 6 ) . 
l i ko- Prefi x for games and amuse­
ments , relat e d  to 1 i ko t 66w , to 
p lay . Als o , l i k6 - , l i k66- , 
1 i k a - , 1 i k a a - . See examp les 
b e l ow .  
l i koh h ooma V t o  p lay hide and 
s e e k ,  lit . , tow the gho s t .  
( h h - from h ooma , perhaps for 
emphas is and to frighten chi ld­
ren . ) 
l i ko l  i k ,  - o n N very common s ting­
ing gnat s .  l .  r a  a k 6 6 k l i r ,  
gnats b i t e  us . 
l i k6 1 6 1 6h V to s kip,  hop, a s  a 
chi l d.  See 1 6 h .  
l i koomw VN6 ( e ) to be the o l de s t, 
of sib lings ; o l der sib l ing . 
V i  l a r ,  1 i k omway Too t o , r i l ar 
i s  the o lder s ib ling to Too to .  
V i  l a r  1 i komw e e r ,  ri lar i 8  t h e i r  
e l der sib ling . 
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l i koomw i r  VN 1 ( i ) to b e  the 
y ounge s t ,  of s i b �ings ; younger 
or y ounge s t  sib U ng .  ( T3 : 8 8 . ) 
l i k66 r o r r o o r  V to fai n t .  
l i k o roow 6 r ,  - 6 n  N a kind of 
common migratory shore bird.  
l i ko t 6- N 1 3 :  l i k o t 6 - 6 - y , 
l i k o t 6 - 6 - mw ,  . . .  I l ko t 6 - 6 - f ( ? )  
game , teasing,  mis chief. 
l i k 6 t 6 k6 t , - o n  N Cent e l la 
as i at i c a ,  a common �ow-growing 
w e e d  used as me di c i n e ;  i t s  
round le aves have a wedge near 
the s te m .  
I i k o t 6 k u l u k u l V to turn around, 
re vo � v e ,  spin around. 
l i k o t 66w VN t o  p �ay,  j o k e ,  
t e as e ;  game , j o k e ,  p Zay thing . 
Y a am i y aw t e  I . ,  y l mw u  y aw 
f a k k o n  i n n g aw r e e n  1 i kot 66m i , 
don ' t  b e  mis chie vous , y o u  are 
v e ry bad in  y o ur m i s chief.  
Y a t e n a a n  e f a k koy I . ,  that 
p e rs o n  jokes  a � o t .  
l i k6 tooy a n g  N toy whirZigig 
made of coconut Z eaves on a 
coconut midr i b ,  now a chi Zd­
ren ' s  toy , form e r Z y  a means 
of e v o ki ng wind, lit . , wind 
p �ay thing.  
I i k 6 t o t t o f  V t o  j ump or driv e  
i n t o  t h e  s e a .  Y a t e k k i t  r a  a 
f a y i to 1 .  l e h e t , the chi Zd­
ren come to jump i n t o  the s e a .  
I i k ow i i y  V t o  tow.  W a a  we  y a  
I .  a p e y i p ey i we , the canoe 
towed the driftwood. ( T 3 : 1 0 7 . )  
l i k6w6 N 4 : l i k6w- i - y ,  l i k6w- u ­
mw . . . men ' s  gras s  s ki r t . See 
I i I I I  k6w 6 . 
l i koy a a t a V to tow e a s t .  
1 1 0 . ) 
( T 3  : 
l i k 6 k k 6 tong , - o n  N a kind of 
s tinging insect . 
l i k 6 6 k k , - 6 n  N a sma Z �  s ea crab . 
l i k 6y e l , - i  i N a kind of Cy rto­
sperma swamp taro . 
I l k 6 6 n g e r ,  - e n  N a kind of sma Z Z  
�ouse . 
I i  I l e r  Redup . l e r ,  to �eak . 
I i l  I i k6w 6 V to p u t  on or wear 
a gra s s  ski rt . W uw a a t o  I i k6w6 
y i  pwe I . ,  b ring the  gras s  s k i r t  
fo r m e  to wear.  
l i l l i koy a t a V to tow e a s tward . 
( T 3 : 106 . )  
l i m N6 ( G )  sharp too Z ;  D O S . cl . 
for sharp t ools , as knives , 
ad zes , axes , s hovels . L i may 
l a ay i f ,  my knife . L i m  e k kewe 
I i ma r ,  our t oo � s . S e e  1 i ma l  i m ,  
l i m an  e n g a a n g , l i ma n i y .  
- 1 1 m See p e e r ay l l m ,  p a Z m  of hand. 
l l ma a t l y  V to c Z e an up , c � e an .  
F a a pw 6 1  k k a n a a n  f a  a f a kkon  I .  
I mw a  n a a n , those g i r Z s  are 
rea � Zy c �e aning that hous e .  
S e e  y a l  i ma l  i m ,  y a l  i ma l  i mH d ,  
l i me f i r , l i me n n g aw . 
l i rna a re e  Num . five (f�at o b j e c t s ) .  
I i ma h a f a l a n g , - a n  N a sma � � ,  
du l l  reef fi s h .  
I l ma h a p e l l y ,  - a n  N flounder, not 
eaten by women and by s ome men ,  
as i t  i s  b e lieved t o  cause 
swe lling of the cheeks ; special 
magi c prevents this , lit . , 
cre a t ure w i t h  e y e s  on lonel 
s i de .  Als o , l l p pe f .  
I l ma k u re p a l  VN b a l d  person;  to 
b e  s u c h .  
I l ma l l m  V to use  a s harp too Z ;  
t o  c le an .  S e e  1 1 m .  
I l ma l l ew VN6 ( e )  to b e  dirty;  
dirtin es s . L i m a I I  ew a n  I mw e e y  
a f a k ko n  I . ,  t h e  dirt of this 
house i s  v e ry dirty . 
I l m a n  e n g a a n g  N work too l s ,  as 
knife ,  axe , adz e .  See 1 1 m .  
I I man  I y V to keep or own a 
s harp t oo l .  S e e  1 1 m .  
I I m a n  mawon N war weapons . 
I l ma n g e r a y  Num .  fiv e  thou s and.  
I I m a pw u k uw Num . five hundre d.  
I i ma re m a r e e pw , - a n  N a kind of 
shark . 
I i ma r i  i p a k , - u n  N a fla t reef 
fis h  with ye l low fin s . 
I l ma t i y  S ame as I l me t .  
l i me  Num . fifty . 
I l me f ay  Num . fi ve (round ob -
j e c t s ) . Als o ,  I I f f a y . 
I I me f i r V to b e  c le a n .  
I i  me k a cc V to be c l ean . Re-
s tri cted . 
I I me I I m I y ,  I I me I i mey 
l l m l y ,  to fo ld.  
Redup . 
( T2 : 40 . ) 
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I l me n n g aw VN6 ( e )  di rtines s ,  di rt;  
to b e  di rty . Me e t a  wo h a  
t 6 6 f a a  1 6  m6h 6mw f e e n  n g e  y I a 
y6pw u t e y  I I me n n g 6w6mw , why don ' t  
you wash y our face for I di s ­
l i ke your dirtines s .  Res tri c­
t e d .  
I i me r6 f ,  - e y  N bracki s h  water 
s pring b e l ieved conne cted w i t h  
the s e a .  See p i n a ay  I .  
l i me t ,  l i me t l y  V 1 .  to exp l ain,  
di scus s .  2 .  to was h ,  c l ean .  
I i me t a a  = 1 i me t i y  (with mwo ,  no , 
r a k ) ,  to exp lain . ( T4 : 3 . )  
I l m i y  V to fo ld, as a s ai Z .  
l i mman  Num . fi ve (anima t e ) . 
l i mmow u r VN to hop; a chi l dren ' s  
hopp ing game : the feet are bent 
b ack to touch the buttocks , 
e i the r success ive ly or together . 
Y a ay I . ,  my hopping game . 
l i mo n a t u u t uw N a sma l l  y e l low 
reef fi s h .  
l i moow Num . fi ve (genera l ) . 
I l mw a r amwa r f aw u n i p u l  N a kind 
of ee l .  
l i mw e n n g aw , - o n  N a sma l l swamp 
b i rd w i t h  a l ong b i l l ,  n o t  
e a t e n  and cons idered ug l y  
( n n g aw ) . 
l l mw6to n g , - on N 1 .  various ki nds 
of sma l l  s tinging cre a tur e s ,  
perhaps je l lyfi s h ,  s ome be ing 
found i n  ye l o t s e aw e e d .  See 
ten  goy  . 2 .  a kind of edi b l e  
je l lyfi s h  w i t h  a tai l tha t  i s  
said to b e  t w o  or t h r e e  fa thoms 
long . 
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l i mw 6 t o n ge r e e l  N various Z arge 
s t inging j e Z Z yfis h; the ten­
tac Z es are s a i d  to res emb Ze 
cooked arrowroo t  ( re e l ) .  
l i n e n n e t o N a sma t Z  Zago on 
fi s h .  
l i n n �pwo f ,  - o n N a spide r 
sma Z Z e r  than l i t t opw u l a a r .  
I i n g V to app ear, as the new 
moon or as a s hip . ( T2 : 4 0 . ) 
l i n g e h , - 6 n  m y 6 fon g , surgeon 
fi s h .  
I i n g e f e ng e f V to b e  very angry . 
l i n g e t �  V to appear, as the  new 
moon . 
I i n g i  I n g i y i me r a N a kind of 
s tinging ins e c t .  
l i n g i mm a a r ,  - e n  N a co Zour Z e s s  
fi s h .  
I i p  V t o  b e  p oured out . See 
y a l l p a a l 6 ,  y a l l p e n g . 
l i p a y i k k a r ,  - e n  N earZy grow th 
of y a r a f  fi s h .  
l i p ay i p ay i , - n  N a Zarge kind 
of Z i zard often seen on  coco­
nut tre e s . 
1 i p e e pwe r ,  - e n  N a kind of 
e dib Z e  Z and s he Z � .  
I i p eey i n 6 N a kind o f  Cyrto ­
s p e rma swamp t aro . 
I i p e l 6  V to be poured o u t .  
l l pe n g a a l 6  V to emp ty , pour ou t .  
l i p e n g a a l on g  V to pour, a s  
water in to a g Z ass . 
I l p e n g i y  V to pour o u t ,  as w a t e r .  
1 i p I I r ,  l i p i r i n  VN unmarrie d  
person , bache Zor,  spins t e r .  
widower, widow; to be s u c h .  
sometimes with imp li cat i on of  
promis cuity ( s ee  p i  i r ) .  S e e  
n a y l l i p l i r . 
l i p p e r ,  - i n  N 1 .  fZounde r .  
Als o ,  1 i m a h a p e l i y .  2 .  o u t e r  
p a r t  o f  coconut shea t h .  
l i p p 6 k a l  N a s e a  urchin w i t h  a 
dain t y  whi t e  g Zobu Zar she Z Z  
w i t h  purp Ze verticaZ  s tripe s . 
I l p pw o n g  VN fi ve nigh t s ;  to be 
s uc h .  
l i pw a n  N 1 .  tim e ,  whe n . L .  e e y , 
-th e s e  time s . L .  we , former 
time s . L .  y � �y e n g a a n g , whi Z e  
/whe n/ I w a s  workin g .  L .  
1 6 6mw , Zong ago . V I  h �  weewe 
I .  y 66mw k k a p a h a  k k a y , I don ' t  
u nders tand when y ou s p e a k  fas t .  
I .  als o introduces s entences , 
as conj unct ions : L f a  a fe e r i y  
m � ay ma a r ,  when they  
b readfrui t puddi n g .  
of.  See l i i pw .  
mak e ri pe 
2 .  poo Z -
l i pwe k i pw e k , - i n  N a b u t terfty . 
l i pwe r i n g6 N a kind of Co Z o cas ia 
taro . 
l i pweyeey  N fighting c Z u b .  
Mawon i n  1 66mw , ye f e m a h  f a  a 
yopw i y opw n g a n i y  I . ,  in anci e n t  
fighting,  p e o p Z e  s truck w i t h  
c Z ubs . ( DS , Fig . 2 4 8- 5 2 . )  S e e  
pwey  i . 
1 i pwoopwo N s urgeon fi s h .  Hepat us 
n i gro fus c us j the small growth 
s tage is t i l l pwoo pwo . ( Pais , 
P l o  3 6 . ) 
l i pwop pwomey - l l pwop pwomwo n l y ,  
to imi tate . 
l l pwo p pwomwon , l l pwoppwomwon l y  
V (  f )  to imi ta te,  a c t  o u t ,  
p erform, e cho . L .  t o f o n  6 f � t ,  
imi t a t e  di ving head-fi rs t .  
S e e  l l k � h e nw a n . 
l i p w 6 k 6 pw 6 k , - I n  N a kind of 
b u t t e rFly . 
l l pw 6 n g aa t l w V to pour, as a 
Liquid.  
l l pw uw a r66 r ,  - a n  N a k i nd of 
s k ink . Als o ,  p uw � l l .  
I l r e e n f � � n i y � � p , - a n  N red­
l i n e d  wra s s e  fis h ,  Caris 
gaimardi , perhaps name d for 
the mount ain apple tree 
( f � � n l y a � p ) leaf ( ree n ) . 
( Pais , P l o 2 4 . ) 
1 i fe e r e e fe e y . - n  N a s hark . 
l i r i m66wuw � I l l r . to gri e v e ;  to 
re gre t ,  as loss of life . 
1 i r i p p 6 n g  = 1 I f  r .  to grie vp- . 
l i r o k e h � repwe l .  - I n  N a sma l l  
p lo v e r .  
I l ron  See I I  I r . m o l a s s e s ,  i n k .  
See n e n n � n . 
I l r o n g op 6 n g .  - 6 n  N a kind of 
sma l l crea ture , perhaps a cra b ,  
l i ving in  the mud.  
I l r oow . -�y N a kind of Cyrto ­
sperma swamp taro . 
l f ropw , - I  I N a s ma l l  lagoon 
fi s h  with a s i n g l e  vertic l e  
b laak s trip e .  
I l s oow V t o  s i n ,  comm i t  adu l tery .  
l l t oo l ey a n g , - e n  N a rare b lack 
land bird.  
I i t oo t o  N a kind of b i rd and 
fis h .  Pis . 
l l t topwu l � � r .  - e n  N a large 
spider; i t  carri e s  i t s  y oung 
on i t s  back . See I l n n � pwo f .  
I l w ay l k .  - I n  N an un ide n t i fi e d  
r e e f  fi s h .  Als o ,  we t l we t .  
l l we Demon . ,  l i y - s e t . invi s ib l e , 
aforementioned the lady ,  she . 
Also , l l y ewe . 
1 I we t Nl ( I ) b u t t o c k s ,  vagina 
( Pis ) .  Vulgar . See y H p .  
1 I wo r I pwe r • - e n  N a kind of e e l . 
I I wo r i r66 1 • - e n  N a kind of ee l .  
1 I w6mUy i mma a f ,  1 I w6mH y I mme r � n  
VN a kind of y e l low e e l .  ( Pa i s , 
Pl . l . ) See w66w66 . 
l l w6 fopw a h . - �y N a swamp p l ant 
wi t h  fragrant leaves u s e d  in  
l ei s . 
l l wowomaaw VN e ch o ;  to e cho . 
l i y a awow f l i y oow N ine dib l e  
Cyrtosperma taro l eft on  the  
m66 ( taro i s l e t )  afte r  harve s t . 
( T 3 : 1 1 6 . )  
l i y awoma n 6 6 f = yawowma n 6 6 f .  a deep­
s e a  fi s h .  
l l y a p  VN6 ( e )  
fi s h  catch.  
to catch,  as fi s h ;  
Ye  f a k k oy I .  I l k .  
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to c a t c h  many fi s h .  Mwe n g e  
y i  i k  e k k ewe  l i y a p ee f ,  a t e  fis h ,  
the ir ca t c h .  ( T2 : 5 4 . )  
l i y a pe n ey  = l i y a p e n i y .  
l i y a p e n i y  V to catch,  a8 fi s h .  
Y i  i y  I .  e r ay n oo t , h e  caught a 
n o o t  fi s h .  
l i y a pwepwe e r ,  - i n  N war 8pear 
wi th s harp 8 ting ray 8 tinger8 . 
( DS ,  Fi g . 241-42 . )  
I i y awp e n i k ,  - a n  N cormoran t ,  
n o n e  on Pu Zuw a t .  li t . , 8 craper 
b i n .  
I i y e e n  Demon . ,  I l y - s e t ,  near 
speaker this Zady ,  you ( to 
a Zady ) . 
I i  y e e y  Demon . ,  
ne ar s peaker 
( to a Zady ) . 
I i  y - s e t , very 
thi 8 Zady .  y o u  
I i y e k a a k , - a n  N a Z ong-necked 
migratory 8 hore b i rd . 
I i  ye k ka P l . , I i  y ee n ,  demon . 
l i ye k k a n a  Pl . , I l ye n a n , demon . 
I i y e k k e e y  P I . ,  I i y e e y , demon . 
l i y e k k ewe  P l . , l i we , demon . 
l i y e m a a m  VN6 ( � )  to m i 8 8 .  a8 
an obj e c t ;  to p i ne fo r. regret 
one ' 8  p a 8 t  ac t i o n 8 ;  m i 8 8 ing,  
pining, regre ts . 
l i ye n a n  Demon . , I l y - s e t , near 
addre s s e e  the Zady there . you 
( to a Zady ) . 
l i y e k komwu Pl . ,  l i yomw u , demon . 
l i y ewe  = l i we , demon . 
l i y 6 k  VN to make fire w i th a 
fire dri Z Z ; s uch fire making . 
Wuwa a t o  y e f 6 r  i f a ,  y i  pwe 1 .  
y a a y  a n g e t , bring a 8 ti c k ,  I ' Z Z  
dri l Z  a fire . Y e  f a k k o n e  k k a y  
66mw I .  a n g e t , y o u  make a fire 
w i t h  a dri Z Z  very 8wift Zy .  
I l y omw u Demon . ,  l i y - s e t ,  very 
near addre s s e e  that Z ady , y ou 
( to a Z ady ) . 
I I y 6 n g omwe r ,  - ey N a kind of 
gian t Cyrtosperma swamp taro,  
n o t  re Z i 8 h e d .  
l i yooma k , - I n  N a t i ny fi 8 h .  
I l y o s , - a n N 8 ta t u e ,  image , 
do Z Z ,  we ath er charm ( DS .  Fi g .  
214-5 ) .  
I l a  N favourite fo od.  Pwe e y ­
n a pw e r  f a k kon y a ay I . ,  p i n e ­
app Z e  is m y  fav o uri t e .  
I l e k , - i n  N young 8 tage of 
w u mw u l e  fis h .  
I l e t  V t o  b e  righ t .  corr e c t ,  
hone 8 t .  true , s o Z v e d .  Y e  f a kkoy  
I .  66mw k k a p a h , what y o u  s ay 
i s  v e ry true . 
tha t ' s  righ t .  
Y e  1 .  0 ,  say,  
Ya I .  a l l e t ay e e f  
p o l  I s , the po Zice  inves tigation 
is s o Z ved.  See y a l l e t .  
I l i m VN reef Z i n e ;  to ree f  a 
s ai l .  Y a  a f a k koy moo f ,  wo 
pwe y a f i y e t a  I . ,  i t ' s  very 
windy ,  ho i s t  the reef. 
l l i n g VN6a ( e ) to be p re t ty ,  
beautifuZ (obje c t s ,  n o t  p e r ­
s o ns ) ; b e uaty,  finene s s .  S e e  
y a  I I  i n g . 
1 1  i n g a l l ew V to b e  u g ly . 
1 l i n g e  f i  i r  V to b e  b e autifu l  
(obj e c ts ) . M i n n a  mwa r i n  M a r k u s  
a f a k k oy 1 .  f . , Markus ' s  l e i  i s  
very beautifu l .  
l l i n g e  n n g aw V to b e  ugly . Re­
s t ri c t e d .  
1 1 0m , - o n N9 rope t i e d  by some ­
one e l s e .  L l omon p i  i k  ewe y a  
p i r i l 6 ,  the pig ' s  rope was 
u n t i e d .  
I l 0me , I 1 0meey  V ( e u ) to tie , 
as a rope . V I  pwe 1 0meey  
y a a m l h h i n  waa  n a , I ' l l  t i e  
that can o e  fas t .  
I 1 0me f e n g a n n i  V t o  t i e  toge t he r ,  
as for a l e i . 
I 1 o me 1 6  V to t i e ,  as a kno t .  
I 1 0me w u uw V t o  s t rang l e ,  lit . , 
tie n e c k .  
I l 0mey- N7 ( e )  t i e d  obje c t . Ve  
f a k koy nek  I l 0meyay , m y  tying 
i s  very tigh t .  Wo pwe f a k k o n  
n e k u  I 1 omey6mw s i i l 0 ,  t i e  the 
pig s e cur e l y . 
I 1 0me y e e t i w  V to t i e  b e l o w .  
I l omo '" I l omeey  L .  n g a n l y  a meey , 
t i e d  wi th a rope . 
1 1 6 n g  h amwo l N t e rmi te . 
1 1 6 n  Preposition on top of, o n ,  
o n  i t ,  i n .  Als o , 1 1 6y . 
1 1 0w V t o  b e  revo l ted, di s g u s t e d .  
H a a  1 .  pwoon , we ' l l  b e  re vo l ted 
b y  the sme l l .  V i  ya  1 .  k uwe l , 
I loathe liz ards . S e e  
y a me y aw t i w ,  y 6 1 1 6w .  
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1 1 6y '" 1 1 6n . prepos ition . 
1 1 6w VN jumping rop e ;  to jump 
rop e .  W uw a a t o  y a a r  1 . ,  h i  pwe 
1 . ,  ye pwe l u h u  1 1 6n , bring 
our j umping rope , we wi l l  jump 
rop e ,  he ' l l  jump i n s i de .  
l l u p  2 l u p u l u p ,  to flash . S e e  
l u p ,  w6 fos a a d .  
l l uw V to b e  a l l ,  e n t i r e ,  com­
p l e t e ,  who l e .  Va h e e te 1 .  r a k  
n ay i y  s u u s , m y  s ho e s  are brand 
new . H e e y  i k e 1 .  r66 kka  
r66n l mw a n  ( T 3 : 5 4 ) , in  a l l  he 
had ten wive s . W uway l l uw a a l 6 !  
V i y e 1 . 7 V i i y e 1 .  Bring a l l  
o f  i t !  Is this a l l ?  Thi s  i s  
a l l .  L .  h a n g  i y e n g a f , l o ng e r  
t h a n  a fathom . P e e k  i i i a n g  1 . ,  
e n t i re s k y . L 1 6 n eew 1 .  r a a n , 
in a w h o l e  day . K i i r e 1 . ,  
a l l  of us . 
l 1 u uw a a 1 6 2 1 1 uw V a n g i 1 . ,  e a t  
a l l  of i t .  See l l uw .  
1 l u uwe 1 6  = l 1 uw a a 1 6  H i  pwe  e n g a a n g  
1 .  1 1 6y  r a a n i n  e e y , w e  wi l l  
work wi tho u t  i n t e rrup tion today . 
1 6  V 1 .  to go . Wo pwe 1 6  y i y a 7  
Whe re are you going /gre e ting/ ?  
( T l : 9 , 1 6 . ) 2 .  to app ear, s e em,  
tas te . P i n s e l  i l y f a k koy 1 6  
f l r i f i  r ,  this penci l s e ems v e ry 
good.  N u  y i y e e y  a 1 6  memmem , 
this coconut tas te s  swe e t .  
M a aw u n  w e  y a  1 6  f a kkoy  n n e , 
that baked roa s t e d  breadfrui t 
tas ted ve ry de l i c i o u s . 
1 6  c l ee ,  prepos ition . 
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- 1 6 Dire c t i onal s u ffix away , that 
way ,  s o u th e r l y ,  comp le t e ly .  
1 0 f i t V t o  b e  crouche d.  Won o 1 . ,  
to l i e  cro uched up , hudd l e d  up . 
l o f i t i i y  V to fo ld, as to make 
a l e af package of food; to 
cro s s ,  as arms o r  legs; to 
c l o s e ,  as a jackknife . 
l o f i t i y e t a  V to fo ld and lift, 
as arms ( se e  y a k k a pw a h ) .  
1 6  h 66pw u n i yo l  = I e  h oopw u n i y 6 1 , 
e ve n i n g .  ( Pronunci ation not 
certai n .  ) 
l oh N s l e eping mat .  
l oh o r ,  - a n  VN morning; t o  b e  
morning . L .  ewe , t h i s  morning 
(ju s t  pa s t ) . L oh 6 f a n  n a n ew 6 , 
y e s terday morn ing . See h o r a n . 
1 0h o re t a  VN tomorrow morning;  
to b e  thi s .  Ve pwe 1 . ,  k i  i r 
h i  pwe y e n g a n g , tomorrow morn­
ing we wi l l  wor k .  
1 6 1 ey a a 1 6  V to regre t,  b e  s o rry . 
V i  y a  f a k koy 1 .  y i k e n e  y l  h a  
f i t i  s i i pw ,  l e e 1 6  R u u k , I ' l l  
b e  v e ry s o rry if I don ' t  go 
on  the s hip to Tru k .  
1 6 1 0wo  V to b e  j e a lous and 
angry ; to a t tack in s ong . 
1 6 1 ow o fe n g a n n  V to be j e a l ou s  
and angry w i t h  o n e  ano ther; 
to a t tack in  s on g .  
l omwo l omw V to gurg l e . S e e  
y a l omwey . 
1 6mw6 1 u u k , - ay N a kind of 
Co l o ca s i a  taro , much l i k e d, 
s ai d  t o  b e  named for Namulok 
Atoll in the Mort locks . 
1 0mwo t VN6 ( e )  importance , u s e ,  
v a l u e ;  t o  b e  s uc h .  Lomwo t 6mw 
n g a n i y a y a f a k koy l i k k a p , y our 
importan ce to me is v e ry grea t .  
V a  f a k k o n  1 .  66mw e n g a a n g  
n g a n i y a y , your work i s  v e ry 
imp ortant to me . V e  h a a r  
1 0mwo t a n  y H y  I fay  i i i  y ( T3 :  
2 2 ) , the�e ' s  no u s e  my going.  
1 0n n i  - y ammw i i k ,  chi l i  p epp e r .  
- l o n g  Dire cti onal s u ffi x i n s i de ,  
into,  i n l and, as hore . 
1 6 n g o n  ama r a  N canoe p la tform 
rai lings , as of k l  l i f e wood, 
lit . , sai l s upport /the s a i l 
r e s t s  here a t  s e a  when taken 
down/ .  
1 6n g 6 1 6n g 6 n e fe m a h  N o u t e r  
s tringer conn e c t i ng l e e  p l a t ­
form b ooms , li t . , man s uppor t .  
1 6n goy h uw a  N raised portion 
of l e e  wash s trake b e twee n  
inner thwarts of a s a i ling 
canoe ,  lit . , l e eward b o om 
supp o r t .  
1 00 Nl ( o )  b o i l,  s o re . 
1 66 - 1 6 ,  with mw o ,  ra k ,  n o . V i  
pwe 1 66 mwo mwe n g e , I 'm going 
to e a t .  
1 66k , 1 6kon  N l o c k .  Eng . 
1 00ka  N l ( a )  s anda l s ,  s lipp e r s ,  
a s  formerly made of s enni t or 
wood . N a y i 1 . ,  my s an da l s .  
1 66 k a 1 6  V t o  lock,  b e  l oc k e d .  
Eng . 
1 66 k e e 1 6  = 1 00 k a 1 6  W uwa a t o l o6 k  
owe , h i  pwe 1 .  y � h �m � n  i mw e ey , 
bring the key , w e ' l l  l o ck the 
door of thi s hous e .  
1 66 1 66 then,  after a time ( as 
in narration) . 
1 66 1 66 1 66 after a whi l e ,  then,  
lit . ,  go go go . ( T3 : 3 . )  l66 , 
1 66 ,  1 66 ,  h a  a f ay l 1 6 ,  after 
a whi l e ,  we went  away . 
1 66 mw VN to b e  o l d, anci e n t ,  
l ong ago , once upon a time , the 
o l d  days ,  b e fore . M l n ay 1 . ,  
o ld (of an obj e ct ) . K k a p a h a n  
1 . ,  t a l k  abo u t  o l d  day s ;  o ld 
language . l .  1 .  e r a y  mw a a n , 
once upon a t ime the re was a 
man . ( T2 : l4 . )  
1 6 6n g ,  1 6n g e e y  V to prop up , 
e l e v a t e ,  s upport . R a a 
1 60 n g e e y  w a a , they propped up 
the canoe . See 1 6n g on  a m a f a . 
1 66 n g , 1 66 n g on N fly .  Y e r a y  1 . ,  
a fly . Y a  f a k k oy t oo l a p 1 .  
l e e r a k , there are many flies  
in  the  bre a4frui t s e a s o n . 
l oo pw N 6 ( e )  i n  the heart . Y a  
c cowo l oopw a n  p w e  y a  m a � 1 6  
pw i i n ,  he i s  sad a t  heart 
b e cause his  c l as s ifi ca tory 
bro ther has die d .  
l opwo n g  ewe las t nig h t .  ( Fas t ,  
l opwo n g  uwe . ) 
1 6 r6 1 i y e e t �  = r6 1 l ye e t a , to b e  
o vercas t .  S e e  r 66 1 , T l : 6 3 .  
l o t ow VN we s t  or we s t  wind; to 
b e  s uch.  Fan uway I . ,  the 
w e s te r ly i s l and.  l o towan 
H a t aw a a n , wes t of Satawa l .  
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l o t ow a a f a n g  VN we s t  northwes t  
direction and wind; to b e  s uc h .  
l o t ow v e e r  VN we s t  s ou thwes t  
wind and di re ction;  t o  b e  s u ch . 
l ow n g a y l a n g  N zeni t h .  
l ow o f oo f , -an  N a n  impo rtan t 
kind of s e e d l e s s  b re adfrui t 
w i th large fru i t .  
l ow t t  in the b oa thouse ( I e + 
w u t t ) . ( T l : 1 4 2 . ) 
l ow u mw N in the o v e n ,  o ve n .  
l ow u t t  N6 ( e )  in the boathou s e ,  
b oathous e .  
l u h V t o  jump; to s lip,  as a 
mus c Ze ;  to be loosened,  as 
copra from the  s he l l .  Y e t e m a h  
f a  a I .  w 6 6 n  I f a , t h e  peop le 
jump e d  over the s tick . See 
l u u l u h ,  y 6 1 u h a a t a , y 6 1 u l u h .  
l u h h - N 4  s crap s ,  remainde r s ,  
leftovers,  change (money ) .  
Y i h ay l u h h u n l e e y i m i  ( Tl : 7 3 ) , 
s ave the s craps among y o u .  
l u h h u u f  ( Tl : 6 l ) , t h e i r  s crap s .  
l u h h i y  ( T3 : 37 ) , my s crap s .  
See y a y i m u .  
l u h o t i w  V to jump down . 
l u h u 1 6  V to jump away from . 
l uh u p p a t ,  - e n  N a kind of sma l l , 
dark l e ap i ng fi s h .  
l u h u t a  V t o  jump eas tward or 
up . 
l u h u t i w  V to drop o u t ,  as smok e d  
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copra loosened from i ts s h e l l ;  
to jump down fro m .  
l u k - Prepos i ti on and N2 o u t s ide ,  
b e s ide ( a  s i c k  person ) ,  b ey ond, 
in  addi t i on .  
l u k i  i s a ,  - a n  N a k i nd o f  banana . 
l u k i  i t u V to take infini te pai n s ,  
a s  i n  carp e n try ; t o  b e  p a t i e n t  
whi le s uffe ring; to b e  carefu l 
and perse vering . S e e  y a l u k i i t u .  
l u k i n e me N a kind of s e e d l e s s  
breadfr u i t  wi th s ma l l  frui ts 
tha t ripen e ar ly .  
l u k u ce c a a n  V to b e  w e t ,  humid, 
damp . Als o ,  l u k u r e ca a n . 
l u ku l - Nl ( 6 )  b e s i d e ,  addi t i on a l . 
V e  h a a r n o  l u k u 1 6n ( T2 : 70 ) , no 
o thers are left . 
l u k u l a p a n  f a n u  N rear part of 
an i s land on the windward s i de .  
l u k u l u k VN2 1 .  to have fai th ,  
confiden c e ;  fai th,  c onfidence . 
V i  y a  1 .  f e e n  Koo t ,  I have fai t h  
in  God . L u k u l u k i y  f e e n  Koo t , 
my fai t h  in God. S e e  
y a p i l u k u l u k u .  2 .  chara cter,  
appearance,  diaposi tion;  t o  
h a v e  such . 
l u k u l u k u n  N cover . L .  t 6 ropwe , 
paper fo lde r .  L .  u l u u l , p i l low­
cas e .  L .  mw a s i n e n  ma k k , type ­
wri t e r  cov e r .  
l u k um ,  - a n  N s trip e ,  a s  i n  
t ur t l e - s he l l  brace l e t .  L a a n  
I . ,  his  turt l e - s he l l  brace le t .  
l u k u m e e y  V to cut s tripes i n  a 
t urt l e - s h e l l  brace l e t .  Wo pwe 
1 6  I .  l a ay  pwoo r ,  cut s tripes 
in my turt l e - she l l  bra ce l e t .  
l u k u mwa r a mwa r V t o  w e ar o n  the  
s h o u lders , as a towe l or c lo th .  
l u k umwewu  VN2 garm e n t  worn o n  
the che s t ;  to wear such . W uway  
s a a c  1 pwe I . ,  bring t h e  s h i r t ,  
I ' l l  wear i t .  Defer . 
l u k u n  Prepos i t ion ou t s i de ,  b e ­
s i de . 
l u k u n p e re VN o u t e r  s i de s  of 
fee t ;  to see,  loo k ( de fer . , a 
woman might loo k a t  her brother ' s  
fee t ,  b u t  no t a t  his face ) .  W o  
1 .  s u u pwa we y i  h a t i w w66n  
c e e p e n ?  Do y ou s e e  the tobacco 
I l e ft on the tab l e ?  
l u k u p a f a p a r  V t o  wear o n  the 
head, as loome d c lo t h .  M e e t a  
y e f e m a h  a 1 . 7 T ee f .  Wha t  are 
you wearing on  y ou r  head? 
Loomed clo t h .  
l u k u n  f a n u  N windward s e c ti o n  of 
an i s l e t ,  where there are no 
hous e s . 
l u k u n i p p a n  N canoe s i de s ,  above 
the s lan ting re e n i f a a r .  See 
k k a a l . 
l u k u n i pw V to s e e ,  l o o k  a t .  
( De fer . , s ince a woman might 
look  a t  her bro ther ' s  foo t­
prin ts  ( i  i pw )  b u t  n o t  a t  his  
face . )  
l u k u re c a a n  V to b e  w e t ,  humid .  
Also , l u k u c e c a a n . 
l u k u uw V( u )  to have fai th or 
b e l i e f  in;  to be l i e ve . V i  h a  
l u k u u k , I don ' t  b e l i e v e  you .  
H a  a I .  Koo t , we have fai th in 
Go d. H i  ya I .  a t e\�e pwe y i k a 
ye  m i h em i h ,  we have no confide nce 
in that person b e caus e  he l ie s . 
See y a p i l u k u l u k u . 
L u l u n n a  N a shoal le s s  than 
twenty mi les s outhwes t  of 
Puluwat , a reference point us e d  
b y  navigators heading for 
Pike lot , over 100 mi les from 
Puluwat b e aring ab out 2 80 de­
gre e s . 
l u m l  V t o  fo l d .  See y a l u n .  
l u p V 1 .  to cap s i z e ,  b e  ups e t .  
S e e  y 6 l u p a a l 6 .  2 .  = l u p u l u p ,  
t o  flas h .  
l u p e l 6  V t o  b e  ups e t,  cap s i z e d .  
l u p u l u p V to flas h,  s hi n e ,  
spark l e ,  as a g lass  in t h e  s u n .  
Als o ,  m6 1 u p u l u p ,  y6 l u p u l u p .  
See I I  u p . 
I u p w a n  (Tr)  = I i  pw a n  ( P ) . 
l u re e n  f a a n i y a a p  N red- l i n e d  
wras s e  fi s h .  
l u s i  1 6  V t o  los e ,  a s  i n  gamb ling,  
b a s e ba l l ,  or any con t e s t ;  t o  
was t e .  Eng . V I  y a  f a k koy I .  
f e e y  n a y i moon i y  w66n p e l e e y , 
I have lo s t  much money i n  
card-p l ay i ng . S e e  l u u s . 
l u u V to ahew, as gum; to e a t  
n o i s i  l y ;  t o  e a t  (po l i te ) . 
N g a n e y  a t e n a a n  maay  n a , ye  pwe 
I U u ,  give him tha t bre adfr ui t ,  
he ' l l e a t  li tl. (T3 : 1 26 . ) 
l u u k ,  - a n  N centr e ,  as of a 
canoe k e e l .  See y a u t  I I . ,  
middle finger . 
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L u u k a ay l a n g  N name o f  a deity , 
c a.lled by informants the 
supreme pre-Chri s ti an god , 
dwe lJ.ing in the highes t  heaven . 
In the following , he i s  asked 
to s trike a foe : L .  0 pwe I e  
fa k k oy n l  i y e l 6  ma n u  y a  mwo r oow 
a ay n u , god, y o u  mus t s tr i k e  
the p e rson w h o  s to le m y  drink­
ing cocon u t s . On Pi s . , z e n i t h .  
L u u k a f  N s e ction of Re e l ong 
vi llage ne are s t  to Reewow . 
l u u k a l a p a n  N centre , a s  of a 
circ l e ;  middl e .  L .  c e e p e l e e y , 
y a  w6 r t 6 fopwe w66n , on the 
cen tre of this tab l e  there is 
p ap e r . ( T 1 : 9 2  • ) 
l u u k a n i rnw ,  - a n  N a kind of s e e d­
l e s s  b re adfrui t w i th Zarge 
frui t .  
l u u k a n i pwong  VN midnight;  t o  be 
midnigh t .  L .  h oo l 6 ,  pas t mid­
night . See y o t o n . 
l u u k a ree re N shed s ti ck on Z oom . 
L u u k i n i  N New Guine a ,  b e lieved 
the re s i dence of cannib als . 
Eng . 
l u u k i y o N a kind of Co Z o ca s i a  
taro,  s aid to b e  name d for a 
p lace on Saipan . 
l u u k6mwo t , - a n  VN a form of p ox 
s a i d  to be worse than p a a f a n g ; 
to have s u c h .  
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l u u k umwey a n g ,  - e n  N a b e e t L e  
s imi Lar to b u t  sma L Ler than a 
cockro a c h .  
l u u l u  = l u u ,  to chew; to e a t  Ito 
chi Ldren ,  p o L i t e ,  but n e v e r  
s a i d  t o  de fe rred persons/ . 
l u u l u h V to j ump , hop . 
l u u l u h o t i w  V to jump down . 
l u u l u u Redup . l u u ,  to chew . 
l u u l u u N a kind o f  an t .  
l u umw , - u n  N mo s s ,  s e aweed.  
l u u n g ay i l a n g , - e n  N zeni t h .  
l u u s  V to be poor; t o  lose , a s  
in  a game . Eng . Y a t ewe  y e  
f a k koy I . ,  that man is very 
p o o r .  See l u s i  1 6 .  
l u u t a  N Rota Is land in the 
Mariana I s lands . 
l u uw- N6 ( e )  chewe d or e a t e n  
obj e c t .  l u uw6mw mHy , y our 
breadfrui t to e a t .  
l u uwa V t o  b e  calm, a s  the s e a .  
l u uwe l 6  V t o  chew u p  loudly . 
Y a t ewe y a  I .  mwe n g e  ewe , he 
chewed the food l o udly . 
l u uw h i n g e r e n g e r V to chew 
l o udly and crunch,  as hard 
t a c k .  
M 
ma VN driftwood, floatsome ; to 
drift . Roon i ma  ( T3 : 7 ) , floa t ­
ing coconuts . P e y  i p e y  I n ma , 
floats ome . Y e  w6 r ma l u k u n  f a n u ,  
there is driftwood on the  wi nd­
ward s ide . 
ma- • me , pre fi x .  
m a  VN1 ( a )  t o  di e ,  b e  dead, dying,  
s tricken, para ly zed, very s i c k ;  
to b e  k i L l e d; t o  s top working , 
as a machine ;  de ath . Re e s a p a a n  
f a  pwe m a  r e e r r e e me r i ke ,  the 
Japane s e  are about t o  be ki l l ed 
by American s . V a  ma y a t e k k i t  
ewe f e e n  a a n  h e mwa y , the chi l d  
d i e d  from his  s i ckne s s . V a  ma  
G o l  i a t h reen  D a v i d ,  Go l i a th was  
ki l l ed b y  Dav i d .  Pwopw u n  maa r ,  
maay  l a n g i t a ,  the reas on for 
their death was from s icknes s .  
See ma a l 6 ,  man um a a , y a m a a y i ma a y . 
m a a h  VN6 ( a )  ( me h - a - y , m6h - 6 - mw , 
me h - a - n ,  me h - a - r ,  me h - a - ma m , 
meh - a - m i , mah - e e - f )  e y e ,  face , 
p o i n t ,  as of a p e nci l or spear;  
end, as of a hous e ;  the two 
sma ! Le s t  e y e s  of a coco n u t ;  canoe 
e nd-pi e c e ;  rai s e d  o u t e r  bo rder 
of l e e  p l anked p latform ( also 
m a h a a f e ewow ) ; to wake up, be 
awake .  Me h a n i t6w u r ,  guardian 
of the pas s .  N g a a n g  i y a  m .  
me maw u r , I ' v e  awakened from 
s le ep .  V i  y a f l r i y  m6h 6mw , I 
l i k e  your face /I l i k e  you/ . 
See m a h a a , y a ma h a a l 6 .  
m a a k , m a k e y  N mone y . German , 
Mark . F l t e f a y  m . 7  How much 
money ? Rare . 
M a a k 6 r  N Magur I s land in the 
Namonuito group . 
ma a l  N dawn lig h t .  Y a  m .  r � � n  
i k e n a , day now brea k s . 
m� � l i  Conj . mayb e ,  perhap s .  
ma a l  i y ee l , - i  i VN t o  b e  thick,  
as paper; thi ckne s s . 
maa l 1 6  = m a a n e 1 6 ,  t o  drift . 
m�� 1 6  V to die ;  to b e  very s i ck;  
to fai n t ;  to  have  s topped work­
ing, as a ma chine . See m� . 
m a a m a  N l ( � )  mamma . Eng . 
m a a ma r 66 f V to be p ara l y z e d .  
P aw 6  m . , para l y z e d  arm . 
m a a maw V to be we l l ,  s trong , 
h e a l thy , vigorous . See 
y a m a a m a aw a . 
ma amaw , - � n N a kind o f  sma l l  
he lme t she l l  ( mweye l ) ,  l arger 
than l am .  
m a a n  V 1 .  to drift, as a b e ­
calmed canoe . Y ay a m .  r a k  l e e 
me t aw ,  a r66 r � k  ra k ,  we drifted 
in the s e a ,  which was v ery ca l m .  
See memma a n , T3 : 7 .  2 .  to dance 
w i t h  rota ting hips . Wo 
k e k k 6 1 ey m . 1 Do you know how 
to dance wi th re v o l ving hips ? 
S e e  r66n ma a n . 
m a a n , - 6n N cre a t ur e ,  being,  
anima l ,  i n s e c t ,  b ird, pers o n . 
M .  f l t a r ey e ey w a ?  M .  e l i ma n . 
How many persons i n  this can o e ? 
Fiv e  p e r s ons . 
ma a n  N a s ca t t ered gro up of 
s tars , Canopu s ,  Sirius , Pro cyon; 
a mon t h ,  about Augus t .  
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m a a n e 1 6  V t o  drift away . Y a  m .  
l e e me t aw w a a  w e  wa a f ,  their 
canoe drifted away in  the  s e a .  
m a a n e t c  V to drift i n .  
m a a n e y o n  VN 9  to swe a t ;  swe a t ,  
perspira t ion . Y � t ewe y a  fa k kon 
m . , y a  pwe r i k k a r  feen  � l e t , the 
man sweats a l o t ,  he i s  ho t 
from the  s u n .  
maa n 6 k , - an  VN t o  b e  ca lm, of 
the s urface of the sea  or of 
wind; c a l m .  Ya m .  w66y h � � t , 
the s e a  i s  c a l m .  
m a a n u k66wk66w , - i  i N a k i n d  o f  
Cy rtosperma swamp taro . 
ma a n uwa N 1 .  s a i ling ship,  man­
of-war, war ship . Eng . 2 .  a 
l egendary man - e a ting b i rd. 
m a a n g , m a n g i n  N pandan u s -mat 
s ai l .  See m a a n g i l u u t a .  
m � � n g i - N6 ( e )  reco l l e c tion,  
memory . Yay 6 f  ma n g i y � y  f e e n  
k k a p a h � n  P o l owa t ,  I have mem­
ories of the Pu l uwat l anguage . 
m a a n g i  l u u t a  N a k i nd of p andanus . 
Also , f e ra y i l u u t a .  
m � a p w a h  V to have tubercu l o s i s ,  
li t . , dry de ath . M a n e m a � pw a h , 
a tubercu lar person;  to b e  
tube rcu l ar .  
m � � p w u t  Nl ( o )  sore , boi l ,  
abs ce s s . 
maa r = yemaa r .  fourt e e n th n i g h t  
o f  the lunar mon t h .  
maa r ,  me r a n  VN to be spo i l e d  or 
ro t te n ,  as fi sh or mea t ;  to b e  
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b ad- sme L Ling,  as fe ce s ( se e  
y 6 1 1 ow ) ;  spoUed fL e s h .  V a  
y i y e e y  pwoo me r � n  i i k eey , this 
fis h  sme L L s so bad!y . 
m a a r ,  m e r � n  VN breadfru i t  pre ­
s e rved in p i ts ;  to make 8 uch . 
� a a 1 6  maa r ,  they have gone 
to make pre s e rved bre adfrui t .  
m� � r  V to grow, a s  a p Lant or 
p e r s o n .  
m�� r e e r N l ( e )  affi n a l  a n d  con­
s anguin a L  re l a t i v e s  remo t e r  
t h a n  f i t i k ,  b u t  wi th whom an 
active  re l a tionship is main­
tain e d .  
m � � r f f a t e t �  V to grow wi thou t 
p l an ti ng,  as vo l un te er papayas 
or s ome fine taro . 
m a a r i  t i w  V to fa l l ,  of o v e r'­
ripe fru i t s ,  as breadfrui t  or' 
bananas . 
m a a s , m� s � n  VN a marching danc e ;  
to perform t h i s , s aid to b e  
learned from Truk and Ponape . 
Eng . , march ? 
M a a s a n  N Marshall ( Is lands ) .  
Eng . 
m a a s i s ,  - i n  N ma tahe s . Eng . 
m a a t ,  m � � t � n  N n e s t on the 
gro und, as of s o o ty tern 
( y a r a a r ,  me r i k66w , y6m6 ) . 
M� � t � n  ma t t a  m i n n a 7  M � � t � n  
a r a a r .  Wha t ne s t  i s  tha t ?  
S o o ty tern n e s t .  
ma a t e r e  N mother,  nun,  s i s ter 
( in Cat h o l i c  Church ) . Spani sh . 
maawe 1 6  V to drift or fl ow off· 
m a awo V to be ripe and re ady for 
e ating, as bananas or b read-
frui t .  T a p p e n  m .  , s tages of 
ripening . See p p e n , y � l u m a awo . 
m a awo , - a n  N a kind of turt le 
with outer she L L  ( pwo r )  used 
for fi s hhooks . 
ma awu l ,  maawu l � n N pandanus or 
banyan ( y a awo ) roo t s ,  aeri a l  
roo ts . S e e  w u l e n  a awo . 
m a aw u un . - 6 n N roa s ted who l e  
breadfru i t .  
m��y  V t o  be tau t ,  t i g h t .  
m��y  N breadfru i t  tre e a n d  frui t ;  
nearly forty kinds were re cog­
nised in 19 6 7 . M .  i i n ,  this 
bre adfrui t .  
m � � y � � y  V t o  b e  tau t ,  a s  a cord; 
to b e  fini she d, as a s tory .  
, 
m � � y � � y i 1 6 V to fin i s h  comp l e t e ly . 
Y a a r e n g a a n g  e f a k k o n  m .  r a k ,  
h i  pw e f a k ko n  e ng a a n g  f 6 r 6 f 6 r6 
r a k , our work w i l l  b e  rea l ly 
fin i s hed,  we keep working 
s te adUy . 
m��y  a h  N bre adfrui t  wi th s e eds ,  
lit . , ta l l  breadfrui t .  
m��y  f aw u  N s e e d l e s 8  b readfrui t  
speci e s ,  li t . , large bre adfrui t .  
m��y hoo l a p N a kind of s e ed l e s s  
breadfrui t .  
m��y koo r N a k i n d  of s e e d l e s s  
bre adfrui t .  
m�ay l a a r ,  - u n  N a k ind of se ed­
t e s s  bre adfru i t  w i t h  large 
frui ts . 
maay l N mi l e .  Eng . 
maay l e e l e V to b e  nau s e a t ed, 
s e a s i c k, Ii t . , liquid s i ckne s s . 
Maay 1. 3 p N A l t air, ( Good 9 , 2 5 ) ;  
a mon th,  a b o u t  Ma rch . 
M a ay l a p a n e f a n g  N Ursae minoris 
( Good 2 ,  3 2 ) .  
m a a y  mma r N overripe breadfrui t ,  
especia l ly a pudding of t h e  
fl e s h  mixed wi th coconut cream, 
wrapp ed in  l e a v es ,  and o ve n ­
b a k e d .  Also , y a mma r .  
m a a y mwe n ,  - i n  N a kind of fis h ,  
proba b l y  a wras s e .  
m a a y n i ka r aw N a kind o f  s e e d l e 8 s  
breadfru i t ,  not e s teemed.  
m a a y n 6hoo k , -on N a k i nd of 
s e e d l e s s  breadfrui t .  
m a a y pwopw , - e n  N a kind o f  s e ed­
l e s s  breadfrui t .  
maay r a a l ,  - i n N a kind of s e e d­
L e s s  breadfru i t .  
m a a y r a a n , - i n  N a kind of s e ed­
Less breadfrui t .  
m a a ywo l 6  V t o  topp l e ,  t e a n ,  fa l l  
o v e r  o r  dow n .  V a  m .  n u u  we , 
the coconut tree fe l l .  See 
pwa ng i y .  
m a a y uw V to b e  fa l l i ng ,  tipping, 
as a tre e .  V a  m .  m a a y  w e  f a  a 
w u k u f a a l 6 ,  the breadfru i t  tree 
they cut is fa l l ing . 
m a c  S e e  l ee ma c .  
ma ce , - a n  N Conus s he l l s ,  a s  
u s e d  for e arrings ,  Conus tex­
t i le , Conus tulip a .  
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ma c c u u l a p ,  -an  N co ckroa c h .  
Als o ,  koko ros . 
m a c e m e y a h  N Crux a t  ris ing of 
Cen tauri . ( Good 16 . )  
m a h , - i n  VN to b e  worn o u t ;  worn­
out objec t .  Y l mwu  na  a m a h , ya  
i mw a n  1 66mw , that house i s  worn 
o u t ,  i t ' s  an o l d  house . 
P a y i t a a 1 6  m a h i n  m e n g a a k u  n a , 
throw away that worn o u t  l o i n ­
c l o t h .  
ma h a a  V ( AO ) t o  s tand guard, 
wa tch o v e r .  Mwa a n  ewe ye  pwe  
meh66k  f a  t e  n i  i k ,  the man wi l l  
s tand guard s o  they  don ' t  
s trike you . See m a a h . 
ma h a a k u r u p  = h eewuwan  meng a a r ,  
drinking coconu t .  
ma h a a p a a r  V t o  b e  b l ind o r  have 
vi sion defe c ts  of any kind.  
H a fe e y a n  m . , various  medi c i n e s  
for eye troub l e s . See  
p i n l nm a h a p a a r .  
m a h a a pw e r  N a kind of breadfru i t  
w i t h  s e eds . 
ma h a a r e ewow N rai s e d  o u t e r  
border o f  l e e  p l anked cano e 
p l a tform ,  li t . , o u t e r  end.  
Als o , m a a h . 
m a h a a r66 1 . - u n  N a kind of 
breadfrui t with s e e ds .  
m a h a a r  r uw e f 6 r  N mangrove two­
pro n t e d  dagge r ,  carried i n  the 
hair, lit . , two ends . ( DS ,  
Fig . 2 46 . )  
m a h a a t a  V t o  wake up . V i  y a  m .  
me  mawu r ,  I ' ve awakened from 
s le ep .  
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m a h a a w u u  N a kind of breadfrui t  
w i t h  s e eds and large frui t .  
m a h a c c a  N s napper, Lutj anus . 
( Pois , Pl . l O . ) See  pw u k . 
m a h a l 6  V to wake up . M . , h i  pwe 
I e  mwe n g e , wake up , we are 
going t o  e a t . 
ma h a ma h , m a h a m a h a n  N snapper, 
Monotaxis grando culis ; some­
time s caught in gre at numb ers . 
Als o ,  n i  i p a .  Smaller growth 
s t ages are s aid to be h 66 l o t 
(medium) and w u h a n g e f aw u  
(sma l l e s t ) . ( Pois , P1 . 19 . )  
m a h a mw a a n  VN o l d  man; to be 
s u a h .  
m a h a p e n g a k  V t o  b e  aro s s - ey e d .  
Y i3 t e n a a n  a m . , t h a t  p e r s o n  is 
aro s s - ey e d .  
m a h a p p , - a n  N p lank supporting 
b e nahes and s e a t  and l e e  booms 
of a sai l ing aanoe . 
ma h a p p a a t  V 1 .  to p l ay , joke . 
Restri c t e d . Als o ,  y am a h a p p a a t .  
2 .  to b e  muah,  as of foo d .  Y e  
p w e  m .  mwe n g e  l ay u , there wi l l  
b e  muah food tomorrow . 
ma h a r a n g , - a n  N a kind of bread­
frui t  w i t h  s eeds . 
ma h a t 6pwo t 6pw V to be dar k ly 
overcas t or a loudy . Y a  m .  
m e h a y  l a n g , the s ky i s  dar k l y  
overaas t .  
m a h e e l 6  V t o  q u i e t  down, as wind, 
sea, or a man ' s  anger; to be 
cured, as s i ckne s s . See h e e . 
m a h ee r their-eye s .  See ma a h . 
m a h i n  See m a h , worn o u t . 
m ah o l l N 2  top of head .  A ls o ,  
p e e p e . 
m a h u l l  VN2 n o s e  co ld; t o  have a 
nose ao l d .  See w e f i  l y .  
ma k e k  V to s h a tter,  a s  a aanoe 
( T2 : 49 ) ;  to be s aa t t ered, as a 
fire . 
m a k e k k u l o  V 
L e e  we y a  
t o  s h a t t e r ,  break . 
m . , the bo t t l e  broke . 
make k k u uw e l o  V to s ha t t e r .  
( T2 : 49 . )  
m a k k  VNl ( e )  mark of any kind, 
wri ting, p e rs on ' s  own ta t t ooing; 
to wri t e ,  mark . M a k k e y , my 
t a t tooing . Y a ay m . , my wri t ing . 
See m i n e n i m . , t e t t a l u n m . , 
T4 : 1 1 . 
m a k k e y  VN6 ( e ) to wri t e ,  mar k,  
t a t t o o ;  t a t tooing or wri t ing 
done by someone . M a k k e y a n  i y e e  
pe r e e mw 7  M a k k e y a n  P e n . Who did 
y our Z eg t a t tooing ? Tat tooing 
by Ben . r6 fopwe e e n  m a k k e y a y  
P e n , t h i s  paper w a s  wri t te n  b y  
Ben . 
m a k k u l 6  V to give birth . ( T2 : 2 . )  
ma k u f  N6 ( u )  head, hair . Ma k u r e y , 
my h e ad .  Y e n g a a n g e n  m .  , men ta l 
wor k .  See t a p a y e ew n g a n i y .  
ma k u r a n  too l N tiny top piece  
of mas t , lit . , mas t - head head . 
m a k u f e  c c owo V to b e  Zong­
suffering, e nduring ,  p a t i e n t ;  
to have one ' s  pati enae tried; 
to b e  exasperated, li t . , hard 
headed.  C oo pw a m .  c .  1 1 6n  a a n  
s aw 1 a n g , y i n a mwo y i ka y e  
kay 1 e p a aw u , Job w a s  patient  i n  
h i s  Chri s tian i t y ,  e ven though 
he had lepro s y . 
m a k u r e  c e m a awo V to b e  p a t i e n t ,  
lit . , hard-he aded . 
ma k u r e m66wo VN wavy hair; to 
have s u c h .  
ma k u r e  mw a n g e re n ge r VN kinky 
hair; t o  have s u ch .  
ma k u r e t a l e  VN s traight hair; 
to have s u ch (no t admired) . 
ma k u r h o pwon  N6 ( e )  fon t an e l .  
ma k u f  m e c c e c66 r V t o  b e  smart .  
m a k u r  n e r i p p u n g  V t o  b e  8 tupi d .  
ma 1 e ma 1 , - i n  VN s torm;  to 8 torm ,  
typhoo n .  Y e  m .  1 1 6n  y i y e r  we , 
i t  s t ormed las t y e a r .  Se e 
p a h a a t o .  
ma 1 e ma 1 V t o  b e  c l ear of brus h .  
See n um u u l ,  y a me 1 e me 1 . 
ma 1 e t i y  V to c lear, as a garde n .  
K i r l s t u s  a w u r a  pwe yow pwe m .  
e 1 ay ,  Chr i s t  s aid, y ou w i l l  
c l ear my ro ad.  
ma 1 e t i y  N6 ( e )  c l eaning . Y e  
f a k ko n  1 i ma f i l r ,  ma 1 i t i y e e r 
f a a pw u 1  e k kewe , the g i r l 8 ' 
c l eaning up was v ery c l e an . 
ma 1 1 a p  = y a h a f , frigate bird .  
ma 1 1 e k a a 1 6  V t o  forge t .  Y i  y a  
m .  y l t 6 mw , I ' ve  forgo t t e n  your 
name . 
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ma 1 1 e k i y  V ( i )  to forg e t .  Y i  ya  
m .  k k a p a h a n  R u u k , I ' ve forgo t t e n  
the Tru k e 8 e  l anguage . Wo t e  
ma l l e k i y ay 1 6 ,  don ' t  fo rge t  m e . 
ma l 1 6 V to drift away . 
ma l u k ,  - a n  N chicken . 
ma l u p � e y , - n  N n e t  or hoo k fl oa t .  
ma l u u l u  V t o  b e  tired, weak . 
ma 1 u u l u  N2 tiredn e s 8 , fa tigu e .  
ma 1 u uwe l 6  V to ca8 t off, as a 
canoe . M .  h a y i n  A 1 ey ,  the canoe 
for Ya ley ha s cas t off. 
m a 1 uw a l u  V to be easy or s l ow, 
a8 work; to be calm, a s  the 
s e a ;  to b e  g e n t l e .  Y e  f a k kon  
m .  y a n g  i ke n a , h i  h 6pw ma r a  
f e e n , the wind i 8  very g en t l e  
now, we ' re n o t  fa8 t  w i t h  i t .  
mam N a kind of large fis h ,  
perhap 8  a wras s e . 
-mam  Exc lus ive , in third person 
p lural attribut ive s uffix . 
mam i t t i k ,  - i n  VN to be extrem e l y  
swe e t ;  swee tnes s .  Woow e m . , 
sugar cane is swe e t .  M a m i t t l k i n  
woow e f a k k on memme m , the swe e t ­
n e s s  o f  sugar cane i s  very 
swee t .  ( T l : 1 06 . )  
m a n - Demon . ,  ma n - s e t ,  animate 
thi 8 ,  this person, this creatur e .  
Als o ,  m a n e ey , m a n u uw . I f  a i t a n  
ma n u u n ?  Wha t i s  the name of 
this  per80n ? 
m a n ama n , m a n a ma n a n  VN divine,  
supern atura l ,  or miracu lous 
power; to have such . M a n ama n a n  
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Koo t a f a k k o n  l i k k a p , God has 
gre a t  powe r .  
ma n a t  V to b e  pugnaci ous or 
voraci o u s ,  as an eel  or mother 
hen . 
m a n aw VN6 ( e )  life ,  life span, 
s a l v a t i o n ;  to be a li v e ;  to 
fun c t i on, as a mach i n e ;  t o  b e  
s a v e d, cure d; to s urvive,  re­
cover, live . H a n away e f a k kon  
mo romo r ,  m y  life i s  very s h o r t .  
Ha  a m .  feen  C h r i s t ,  we al'e 
s aved by Chri s t .  See y a m a n aw a .  
m a n awe t a  V t o  come t o  life again ,  
re s us ci ta t e ;  to recover, b e  
cured. V i  y a  mah d l l ,  k66fman  
we  a h a fe y a n l y a y , y i we ,  y l  ya  
m . , I h a d  a c o l d ,  the  corp s man 
gave me medicin e ,  then I was 
cured. ( T l :  1 10 . ) 
m a n e - N one who i s  or doe s .  
Also , m a n u - . 
m a n e e y  Demon . ,  man - s e t  this 
p e rs o n  or creature . 
m a n e h a r o pw a n g  VN to b e  cra z y ;  
crazy person . 
m a n e h a r 6 pw u ropwu r VN to b e  cra z y ;  
crazy pers o n . 
m a n e k k a n a n  P l . , m a n n a a n . 
m a n e k k eey  P l . ,  m a n - , demon . 
m a n e k kewe  P l . , m a n dw e . 
m a n e k komw u  P l . , manomw u . 
m a n emma n g  VN to b e  craz y ;  crazy 
p e r s o n .  
m a n e n g  = m a n e n g a n e n g , t o  b e  t h i n .  
m a n e n g a n e n g  V to b e  t h i n ,  as 
c lo t h  or paper, or  as the p e e l  
of t h e  b anana cal l e d  s a a moa . 
ma n e p u u r  VN t o  b e  cra z y ;  crazy 
pe rson . ( Tl : 3 5 . ) 
ma n i  i 1 66mw VN o l d anima l ,  as 
pig or chicken; o l d  p erson; to 
b e  s u c h .  
man i i te e  N a k ind of Cyrto sperma 
( pw u l a ) swamp taro . 
man l y  h e mw a ay N germ .  
m a n n a a n  Demon . ,  ma n - s e t ,  ne ar 
addressee  that,  that l i ving 
cre a t ure or person,  there . 
m a n n e - = m a n n i - ,  num . c la s s i fi e r .  
m a n n e e n  Demon . ,  m a n - s e t , near 
the speaker thi s ,  t h i s  p erson 
or cre a ture . Als o ,  m a n n e , 
m a n d u n . 
m a n n e ew N one -man cano e ,  li t . , 
one -man . H .  h e r a k , one-man 
canoe w i t h  s ai l s .  V . H o r m . , 
a one -man cano e .  
m a n n e r uwoow N two - man canoe . 
m a n n e y e l u uw N three -man canoe . 
ma n n l - Num . clas s i fier for human 
beings . Als o ,  m a n n e - . 
m a n n i f l t oow Num . interrogat ive . 
How many m e n ?  
m a n n l k a awe r ,  - u n  N Conus s he l l s .  
( Pa i s , p1 . 45- 7 . ) 
m a n n l k a l aw VN one-man padd l i ng 
cano e ;  to u s e  such . Wa a we , 
m .  r a k ,  the canoe i s  for one 
person . 
m a n n i n g ,  - i n  N p e n ,  fou n tain 
pen.  Jap .  , mannen-hi tsu . 
N ay i  m .  , my p e n .  
ma n n i pwo n g  N c e n tipede ( i t  has 
a painfu l  b i t e ) . 
man n u u n  a m a n ne e n , demon . 
manomw u  Demon . ,  m a n - s e t ,  very 
near addre s s ee that person or 
cre at ure . 
m a n u f a y e n n g aw N a hurt person;  
to b e  hur t ,  i njured. 
m a n u f a y i l  N quadruped, li t . ,  
wal king cre a t ure . 
m a n u f i r N handsome pers o n .  
m a n u h e mw a a y  N s i ck p e r s o n .  
m a n u h u l u mma r N one wi th swo l Zen 
tes t i c l e s ,  p rob ab ly e lephan t ­
i a s i s ,  l i t . , o n e  w i t h  rotten 
s crotum .  
ma n u h u u h u  N b ird, flying i n s e c t ,  
lit . , fly i ng crea ture . 
m a n u k k a  P l . , m a n n e , demon . 
m a n u k6 1 , - o n  N baby , lit . , one 
lying down . S e e  woon , 
y a y l pw a p u n g . 
ma n u l a p ,  m a n u l a p a n  N important 
or high-ranki ng person . 
M an u l a p a n  fe e s a p a a n , high­
ranking Japane s e . 
m a n u m a  N de ceased, dead person 
( it is  t ab o o  to speak the name 
of a dead person ) . M a n aw a n  m .  
y a a  moromo r ,  the l i fe o f  the 
deceased was s ho t .  
m a n uman , - a n  N gna t ,  s uch a s  
swarm over spo i l ed b readfru i t .  
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m a n u mw a a n  VN ma Z e ;  to b e  ma l e . 
m a n u n  cre a ture - of. See m a a n .  
m a n u p p i r  z y l 1 0 p p l r ,  maggo t .  
m a n u r i ke 1 6  N a sma l l  p erson or 
creature . Y a t e n a a n  o re y  m .  
wuwan , he ' s  a sma l l -necked guy 
/he ' s  lazy/.  Pis . See r i k .  
ma n u f u pw N l ep e r .  
m a n u t ee l aw N craw l er, a s  l i zards 
and spiders . 
m a n u u n g , - u n N t hunde r .  V a  p u n g  
m . , t hunder roared. S e e  
w u n g u u n g . 
m a n u uw = m a n e e y , demon . 
m a n u w - N6 ( e ) life , he a l t h . 
S e e  y aw U f e k . 
m a n uwe Demon . ,  m a n - s e t , inVi s i b l e , 
past , aforementioned the  person 
or l i v ing cre ature . 
m a n g aw V to b e  annoyed, pro ­
voked.  N g a a n g  i y a  f a kk o n  m .  
f e e n  a t e kkewe f a  a f a kkon  
y am a n g aw r a k , I 'm very mu ch 
annoy e d  wi th the  b o y s ,  they  
k e ep teasing.  Restricted . S e e  
y a ma n g aw . 
m a n g e r a n g e r = wonon l mwa f ,  parro t 
fi s h .  
m a n g l i y V ( i )  t o  rememb e r .  N g a a n g  
I y a  ma n g l  I k ,  I remember y o u .  
Y i  h a  m .  i t 6mw , I don ' t  remembe r  
your name . W o  t e  m . , don ' t  
forge t .  See memma n g l  i y ,  
wo r e e y , yama n g i i y .  
m a n g i ma n g  VNI ( i )  thought;  to 
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thin k .  Y a ay m . , my though t ,  
idea, opinion . 
ma n g i y - VN6 ( e )  memory , reco l l ec­
tion;  to rememb e r .  M a n g i y a y  
f i y o n g  e f a k koy t oo l a p ,  my 
reco l l ections  of s tories are 
very many . 
m a n g u n u n g u n  V to whispe r .  
ma r a  V t o  b e  fas t ,  speedy ,  a s  
a canoe .  S e e  ma l uwa l u .  
ma r a m  N month, moo n .  M .  eey , 
t h i s  m o n t h .  M .  we , l a s t  mon t h .  
M .  n a , next month . 
ma r aw a f aw , a n  N a kind of fie rc e  
s hark 
ma r aw u n  N6 ( e )  fea ther,  body 
hair, fi s h  s ca l e .  See 
" , y ama r aw u n a , wu n .  
ma r e l o n g  V to move ins ide . 
Pis . 
m a r e t a V to mov e  up,  eas t ,  or  
to the l eeward s ide of a 
cano e .  Pis . 
ma r e t l w u V to move down , w e s t ,  
or  to the  weather side of a 
cano e .  Pis . 
m a rewow V t o  move o u t s ide . 
Pis . 
ma f i we r ewuw , - e n  VN l igh tning; 
to fla s h ,  as l i ghtn i ng . 
L o pwong  we  a f a k ko n  f i i f i y  
m . , a f a k ko n  m . , a f a k ko n  
p u n g  m a n u u i n g ,  las t night 
l ightning flas hed, there was 
much l i ghtning, there was 
much thunde r .  
Ma r i y a l e s N Mariana , Guam . 
ma r66 r ,  - e n  VN swamp ; to b e  
swamp y .  Y a  fa kkon  moo 1 6  p e rey 
1 1 6" m . •  my foo t  s inks  deep Zy 
in the swamp . 
m a r u 1 6  V to b e  ro t t e n ,  as fis h .  
mas a n  marching-dan c e - o f .  See 
m a a s . 
m a t  V to b e  fu l l  or s a t i sfi e d  
after e ating . Y a  m . 7  Are you 
fu l l ?  ( T l : 5 3 , 80 . ) See ma t u 1 6 ,  
y a ma t - . 
ma t a l , - i n  N a kind of s h ark . 
ma t e r  VN2 hi ccough; to have s uch . 
ma t l l ka V to b e  s urfei ted, as 
wi th exce s s i ve greas e .  Wo te 
w uw a a t o  n o  y e k k a n a  k l f i s ,  pw e 
y i  y a  m . , don ' t  bring any more 
gre a s e ,  as I 'm surfe i te d .  P i s . 
ma t t a - me e t a ,  interrogative . 
ma t u 1 6  V to b e  comp l e t e Zy fi l Ze d  
w i t h  foo d .  ( T3 : 12 1 . )  
mawo V to diffuse , a s  odour . 
L i pw a n  fa a w u mw u n i y  p l i k , y a  
m .  pwoon , n g a a n g  i y a  t e e n g uw , 
when they bake d p i g ,  the odo u r  
diffused,  a n d  I sme l l ed i t .  
See pwon l k a cc . 
m awon VN war, b a t t l e ;  t o  make 
War. See t i l a a n u . 
mawon uw - N6 war, b a t t Z e . 
mawowe t a  V to come up,  as a 
di ver or as hatched turt l e s . 
m aw u r  V to s l ee p ,  go to b e d ;  
to pas s  t h e  n i g h t ,  a s  a ship 
in the l agoon . See memmaw u r .  
maw u f e c c i p V to s l eep re s t l e s s ly . 
N g a a ng  i y a  m .  f e e n  ��y  me h a k , 
I s l ep t re s t l e s s ly b e aa u s e  of 
my fear.  M aw u f e  k a c c ,  to s l e e p  
we z. z .  M aw u f e n n g aw ,  to s l eep 
very s oundly , o vers leep . Als o ,  
wono c c i p .  
mawu f a a l o  V to b e  fas t as l e e p .  
( T l : 16 1 . ) 
maw u f e n n g aw V to overs l e e p .  
Res t ri cted . 
mawu f l o  V t o  b e  fas t a s l e e p ;  
to go to s le e p ;  to go to b e d .  
m�y�y  • t a fom�yay , to b e  tau t .  
may l f u V t o  b e  s urprise d, 
s tart l e d, as toni s h e d .  See f u , 
y a f u , T2 : 47 .  
mayn  • m a y � y , t a u t .  
me Prepos i t ion from, a l l  (wi th 
n umbers ) ,  and. Als o ,  me , mee . 
m e - Pre fi x  e xpres s ing quality or 
s t ate o f  b e ing . Als o ,  m a - , 
me - , mo , mw a - , mw e - . 
me - me , prepos i t i on . 
me - • m e - , pre fix . 
me c c o n g  ( UL )  = m e h e e y o n  ( P ) , a l l .  
Y � � m i  m .  aw pwe f l t i y ey , a Z Z  
o f  y o u  mus t  come wi th me . 
me c e c ce l - m e e re l re e l ,  s limy . 
P i s . 
me ce c c o f  V to b e  soft,  p li a n t ,  
po l i t e ,  defere n ti a l . Als o ,  
m e  r e c co f . See m a k u  r m . , 
we l i fe h � n n g . 
mee  N l ( e )  cos t,  price paid, 
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e arned wag e s  or money . Meey  
h � n g i  y � �y e n g a a n g  e k i t i k i t ,  
my wages  from my work are sma l t .  
Mee t mee n a n u k umw 6 1 66 1 1  Wha t 
was the price paid for your 
s enni t ?  See c c6wo , k a me , p p � I , 
y ameeme . 
mee  = me , prepos i tion . 
mee f i  V to fee l , hear, or s e e ,  
as pain o r  some thing whi l e  
s l eep ing o r  i n  the dark ; to 
appre ci a t e ,  unders tand. Wo m .  
y oomw rne t � k 1  Do you fe e l,  your 
pain ? I y  a m .  y � �y h e mwaay  me  
l ee r l l y ,  y i  y a  me t e k e t e k , I 
fee l  my s i ckne s s  in my bone s ,  
I 'm in  p ai n .  w6 6 m .  r66y h oo l �  
1 1 6n  i mw e e y  l opwong  ewe 1 Did 
you hear the thief in  this house 
las t nigh t ?  Y i  ya  f a kkon  m .  
y � � n  p a a t e fe  y a f a l a f a l l o h o r  
we , I comp L e t e l y  unders tood 
the fa ther ' s  s e rmon this morn­
ing . V i  ya f a kkon  m .  l omwo t a n , 
I rea "l ly appre ciate i t s  v a l ue . 
See p u n g u p u n g . 
mee l N Vega ( Good 5 , 29 . ) ;  a 
mon�h,  abo u t  Feb ruary . See 
t a a n .  
me e n  See mee , cos t .  
m e e n e  a meen i ,  to buy . 
mee n l , m e e n l y  VN6 ( e )  to purchas e ;  
purcha s e . Meen i y ay  me  1 1 6y 
s l t ow a , my purchase from the 
s tore . Y i  pw e m .  p e y i r � k , I 
w i l l  buy arti c l e s . 
mee n i  i y  V ( i )  to p ay ,  p ay wage s .  
Y i  mwe r a n  m .  e ree  k a p p a  pw e 
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w u f a y , I want t o  b uy a rain­
coat to w e ar . Wo pwe mee n i y a y  
l e e e n g a a n g ,  y o u  w i L L  pay m e  
for work . 
mee re l re e l  V to be s Limy , 
s l ippery . Pis . 
me e t ,  - i n  N a kind of L arge ray 
fis h .  
me e t a Interrogative what,  which,  
why , what abou t, what fo r .  
M . . . .  re e n ?  Why ? 
m e e t a n  i r a N fibres in wood.  
m e e t a n  m a k u r  N hair (head) . 
See m a k u r .  
m e e t e r  VN to measure,  a s  L and; 
me t e r .  German , meter . Ra a 
m .  f a n u ,  they measure d  the 
land.  
m e ewowa r i k ,  - i n  N a kind of red 
snapp e r .  
me e y , meeye  V t o  t a c k .  H I  pwe 
m . , n g a n i y  T ama t a m ,  w e ' L L tack 
to Tamatam .  Als o ,  y a l l .  
meeye  VN daybrea k ;  t o  dawn . V i  
y a  y amwo t a  pwe y a  m . , I go t 
up b e caus e  i t  dawned.  M a h a 1 6 ,  
ma h a 1 6 ,  y a  m . , wake up, wake 
up, i t ' s  daw n .  
m e e y e 1 6  V to t a ck whi L e  going 
away or to the sou th,  as from 
Pu l uwat to Pu l u s u k . 
m e ey e t a  V to tack towards the 
e a s t ,  as from Pu L uwat to Tama­
tam or Truk . 
m e ey e to  V 
s p e a k e r .  
to tack towards t h e  
Als o ,  y a l l e t o .  
meeye t l w V t o  tack we s te r L y ,  as 
from Pu Luwat to Sa tawa L .  
meeye y t l y  V to tack to . 
me h a a f ,  - o n  N inhab i ted Lagoon 
s i de of an i s L e t .  M e h a a ron  
f a ro u ,  Lagoon s i de of t h e  Land.  
H i  pwe f a y i 1 6  m . , Le t ' s go to 
the L agoon s i de . 
me h a a rew N scorpii ( Good 1 4 , 2 0 . )  
See to l o l . 
me h a ay i k  VN6 ( e ) to b e  happ y ,  
proud (in a good s e ns e ) ; to 
enjoy;  happine s s ,  joy . V a k a a r a y  
r a  a f a k kon  m .  f e e n  f u p u n  m a l u k ,  
some p e op L e  enjoy chicken figh t s . 
N g a a n g  I y a  m .  pwe n a y i v a t  a 
p a a s  1 1 6 n s u k u u l , I 'm proud 
tha t my son passed in  s choo L .  
See y am e h a ay i k .  
m e h a k , me h a k uw V ( u )  to be afraid; 
to be fe ars ome , fe arfu L .  See 
y a me h a k .  
me h a me h - N6 ( e )  ( me h a me h - a - y , . . .  
m a h a m a h - e e - f)  kind, vari e ty .  
R Uwoow me h ame h a n , two kinds . 
me h a n  N fro n t ,  face , s ki n ,  top, 
s urface ; canoe end-p i e ce ( T2 : 
4 2 ) . W66n m .  l i a r  a f a kkon  
f i r l f l  I r , Yi lar ' s  face i s  v e ry 
pre t ty . Als o ,  m e h a y . See m a a h . 
m e h a n i f a n g  N p La tform braces 
on the weather p L a tform of a 
sai ling canoe , two large uppe r  
und two sma l l e r  under; usually 
of k i  l i f e wood , lit . , p l atform 
fron t .  
m e h � n i f 6 6  VN to b e  s tar-span­
g t ed.  Ya f a k k on pwu l u pw u l  m .  
f .  y i ke n a , the s ky now is 
whi te wi th s tars . 
meh � n i m � k k  N t e t ter (of the 
a tphab e t J . 
me h � n  i y a a h  N fo rk a t  the tip 
of a breadfru i t -p t u c king po t e . 
me h a n  p p l  N front or t e e  s i de 
of a s and spi t .  ( Tl : 9 8 . ) 
me h a n  u t t  N fron t of a b o a t ­
hous e .  
me h a p a k , - 6 n  N a kind o f  b anana 
wi th fa t fru i t s  and a rather 
b i t ter tas t e ,  pre fe rred cooked.  
me h �y my - ey e .  See m a a h . 
me h a y l h � t , - a n  VN eddy , turb u ­
t en ce , to be s u c h .  
m e h a y  l � n g  VN to b e  rain y - t o o k ­
ing, of a c t oudy s ky ;  rainy 
sky . Ya  f a k k oy r6 1 l p p 6 n g  m .  
I .  I k e n a , the  rainy s ky i s  v ery 
b tack . 
m e h ay f � a n  N 8 ky s urface . Ya  
ro l i p p 6 n g  m .  r . , the 8 ky i s  
dark . 
m e h e e l 6 k ,  - 6 n  N back,  rear . 
V a l e t  ewe y a  f a y i t a me  
m e he e l 6 k 6 n  fan  e e y , the 8un 
has come up from the rear of 
t h i 8  i s tand. See y 6 t om e e l 6 k .  
m e h e ey o n  N a Z Z .  Y e f e m a h  m . , 
a Z Z  the peop Ze ; e v erybody . 
K i  i r  m . , a Z Z  of U8 . 
m e h h 6 pw , - 6 n N coconu t  crab . 
M .  u n a  ye l i k k � p , tha t  coconut 
crab i s  b ig .  
m e h i i y - N 6  Z i e ,  de cep t i o n .  
M e h i l y 6mw ! You 're Z y ing; You 're  
kidding ! 
m e h 6 n  = me h 6 n 6 h 6 n . 
m e h n n 6 h 6 n  V to b e  qui e t , mode s t, 
unas s uming . See h 66 n .  
m e h 66k See m a h a a , to s tand guard. 
me h66 t , - i n  N a kind of Zagoon 
fi sh caug ht in traps . 
me l V to Zaugh, gigg Z e  a Z i t t t e ,  
smi Z e . Y a a n  m . ,  h i s  taugh . 
See y a me l l me l . 
me l N6 ( e )  garden,  p t an tation . 
Mwa a n  ewe y a  fe r r i  y a a n  me l e n 
u u r ,  f i n e ,  woo t , y 6mw u u t i y ,  
the man made his  banana, fine 
taro , Co Z o cas ia taro and s w e e t  
p o t a t o  garde n .  See me l e t a l 6 ,  
y ame l e me l . 
me l ay i s  V to b e  s Zi ppery;  to b e  
smoo th b u t  n o t  we t,  as skin . 
Y a  pw a k i n  m .  n 6 u  we , y i  h e  
pwa I I e e  t e e  t a  w66n , the coco­
nut tree i s  v e ry s Z ippery , I 
won ' t  c t imb i t  agai n .  
me l e t a l 6  V t o  c L e ar, as bru s h .  
S e e  m e  1 .  
me l l ,  me l l e V to b e  fi n i s h ed, 
repaired; to have a tready ; and 
the n .  H i  h � � n  me l I e  mwo , we 
haven ' t  finished y e t .  H a  a m .  
me m a k k e y , we ' v e  a t ready 
L)ri t te n  i t .  Y i  y a  mwe n g e , 
mwe n g e , m . , y i  y a  f a y i l 6 ,  I 
a t e  and a t e ,  and then l eft . 
Ra a m .  me f e e n  6 f 66 f , 
finished on the pier . 
y 6me l l ,  y6me l l a a t a . 
they ' ve 
See 
90 
me l l e 1 6  V to b e  comp l e t e l y  
fini s hed, repaire d .  See 
y a p e r a k k u l .  
mem  V to be swee t .  See memmem . 
- m e m  - ma m .  
memm a a n  Redup . m a a n , to floa t  
awa y ,  flow, drift . Als o ,  
p e p p a h . 
memma n g i i y  Redup . m a ng l l y ,  to 
rememb e r .  
memmaw u r  Redup . m aw u f ,  to s l e ep . 
memmem V to be somewhat swe e t . 
S u ke a m . , s ugar i s  swe e t .  
See mam i t t i k ,  m e m , W - . 
memme n g a a k  V to p u t  on or w e ar 
c lo thes , e s p e ci a l ly shirts  or 
dre s s .  See m e ng a a k .  
memme n g a a k i n i y  V to own o r  k e ep 
clo t he s .  
me mmew66 n a t e l V t o  yawn . See 
y a t e l , to s l eep . 
memm6ng  V to be large, as a 
varie ty of b ananas . Res t ri c t e d . 
See mm6n g . 
memm6t  V to s i t  down . V a  k a n  m .  
w66n w a a , s a t  in  the canoe . 
( Tl : 1 30 . ) See  m66t . 
m e n ew- N6 ( e )  life . V e  f a k koy 
r i y a f a ay m e n aw e e r ,  their l i fe 
i s  v e ry s ad. M e n ew a n  f a n u f a n  
a n o n  no  l e e p aw u n  Koo t , the  
life of the wor ld i s  in  God ' s 
hands . See p u koy . 
me n g a a k  N2 a l o t h ,  c lo th e s ,  shirt,  
dre s s ,  loinc l o t h .  V e  pw u l apwu l 
m e n g a k u mw , y o ur l o i n c l o t h  i s  
re d .  V i  pwe  k kame y a r awe r a y  
m . •  I ' l l  b u y  m y  l o i n c lo t h .  S e e  
memme n g aa k .  
me n g a a k i n i y  V to keep o r  own 
c lo t h ,  s h i r t ,  dre s s ,  c lo the s .  
H 6 t t o  m e n g a a k umw , y i  pwe m . , 
bring your shirt and I ' l l  keep 
i t .  
m e n g a f ,  men g a f i y  N fly ing fis h .  
Also , h awowa l .  See p a a y n i  m . , 
T2 . 
m e n g e f i n g e r  V to b e  rough, as 
b ark, a b eard, or  p a n g i t  (fi l e ­
fi s h )  skin . 
m e n g i r i n g i r  V to b e  appre hens i v e .  
Pis .  
m e n g owu f ,  i y  N a kind of s hark . 
Als o ,  m e n g ow u r u u r .  
m e n g owu r u u f = m e n g owu r .  
me f V to move . See m e re ! 6 .  
me r6  N m e t a l ,  iro n ,  me ta l re ­
inforceme n t s  fo r concre te . 
w66 k i m . , my p i e ce of me ta l .  
me f a a r i y e VN t o  spray , as 
inse c t s ;  a spray e r .  Eng . 
mala.r-ia t o  J ap .  ma  r a  r i y a  , 
ma l a r i a .  ( References , Elb ert 
19 7 0 . )  5 66 1  a m .  l I on i i mw ,  
Sau l sprayed the hous e .  
me f a h  V t o  b e  acid, very bi t t e r .  
m e f a h , -an  N a s trand tre e ,  
prob ab ly Soulame a arama , used 
for canoe plat forms ( f a a n g ) , its 
b ark i f  eaten is  said to be 
fatal . 
me r a n  spo i l ed-obj e c t - of.  See 
ma a r .  
me r a r ,  - e n  VN mud; to be muddy . 
me r e c c 6 f  = me c e c c 6 f ,  s oft . 
me re l , - i n  N a kind of sma l l  
edib l e  c l am s l i g h t l y  larger 
than y e t e r .  
m e f e 1 6  V to move away . See me r .  
me r e me r V to b e  dim ly s e e n ,  
g l imps ed.  V e  m .  a a y  we f i y  
s i  i pw we , I s aw the s hip dim l y .  
me r e me r ,  - e n  t oo l , top s e ction 
of a canoe mas t .  
me r e n  N s ummi t,  end, top; tip 
of a l eaf. M .  p p i , s and sp i t .  
M .  p i n s e l , top of a penci l .  
M e r e n i k k i y  ( T 3 : 126 ) , tip of 
c laws . 
me re r a k  VN 3 t o  be e as y . 
Kka p a h a n  m . , easy wo rds . M i n n e  
y e  pwe me re r a k u mw r a k  1 1 6n 
66mw e n g a a n g , wha t e v e r  is easy 
in  your wo r k .  
me r e t o  V to m o v e  near.  ( T 3 : 9 8 .  ) 
me r i  i k  V to b e  s trong, of 
tobacco . Y e  f a k k o n  m .  s u pw a n  
k a p u , twi s t  tobacco i s  v ery 
s trong . 
me f i k ,  - on N this we l l-known 
name is considered by s ome a 
fishing grounds , and by others 
a low-lying s e aweed growing 
there , both in the lagoon and 
in depths j us t  outs ide the 
ree f .  
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me f i ke N 1 .  a kind of banana 
w i th large bunche s . 2 .  ( Cap . )  
Ameri c a .  Eng . Kka p a h a n  M . , 
Eng l i s h  language . 
me r i k66w , - i n  N a ground-ne s t ing 
edib l e  s eab ird, found by the 
hundreds on the Fayu is lands . 
M e r i y e f  N Merir I s land s outh of 
Palau . 
me f o pw , - o n  N a large deep - s e a  
fi sh caugh t  by tro l li ng .  
m e s e e l i n g VN third n i g h t  of the 
lunar month;  to be s u c h .  
me s e t i w  VN s e v e n t h  night of the 
lunar month; to be s u c h .  
me s 66 f u  VN fi fth nigh t of the  
lunar month; to b e  s u c h .  
m e s 66n  VN fourth night of the 
lunar month; to b e  s u c h .  
mes 66wd l VN sixth night of the 
l unar month; to be s uch . 
- me t  Counting c las s i fier for 
threads , hairs : y eme t , r uwame t ,  
y u l u me t ,  f a me t , l i mame t , won ame t ,  
f u u me t , w a l i me t ,  t t i wame t ,  
f i t e me t .  Veme t t e f e e c , a 
l ength of thread.  V eme t m a k u f ,  
a h(li r .  U L .  
me t a k  VN 3 t o  hur t ,  p a i n ;  pain . 
V e  m .  pe rey , my leg hur t s . 
See y a m e t a k i i y .  
me d t t a f  N e y e lashes . P i s . 
me t aw N deep s ea ,  ocean . V i k a n  
m . , deep - s e a  fi s h .  See 
y a n e y a n u n  m .  
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me t a y i 1 ,  - e n  N a re ef fi8 h .  
me t e k e t e k  Redup . me t a k , t o  hur t .  
me t i  i n ,  - a n N porgy fi 8 h ,  
Lethrinus varie gatus . ( Pois , 
p l . 1 8 .  ) 
me t o n g 66 f , - on N the y o ked o u t er 
thwart8 a t  e ach end of a 8 a i l ­
ing canoe through which the 
8 tays ( h a a l i h 6pw ) are at tached.  
me t t i k  V to b e  8ma l l ,  y oung . 
V a  m .  V o k o c l f a a n  T e f uwo , Yokoci 
i s  y ounger than Tepuw o .  Me m .  
( T4 : 34 ) , cheap pri c e . See t t l k .  
mew u u f upw u t  ( UL )  = won l mw a f  ( P ) , 
p arro t fi 8 h .  
mewow , - a n  N r e d  8napper, 
Lutj anus vai giens i s , Lutj anus 
b ohar ; it may b e  a fathom in 
length . ( Pois , P l . 8 , 9 . ) 
mey i V to bre a k .  
me y i k a if, when ( future ) .  
mey i mey i Redup . mey l , to brea k .  
mey i mey i N adop ted c h i l d .  v i s 6 
n av e  T i l I me m . , I80 i 8  Ti lime ' 8  
adop ted 80n .  
mev i s ,  - i n  N mai z e ,  corn . 
Spanish , ma! z .  ( Reference s , 
E lbert 1 9 7 0 . )  
mey i t a y  h a a y  N 8 a i l i ng fle e t .  
N g a a n g  i y a  f i t i  m .  h .  w e  f e  
1 6  w66n P i  i k ,  I went  wi th the 
canoe f l e e t  going to Pike l o t .  
mey i t i y  V t o  break,  a 8  8 e nn i t ;  
t o  pu l l, a8 weed8;  to 8na tch . 
M .  pwono p i n ,  to break a 
marriage .  
mey i t l y  VN6 ( e )  t o  adop t ;  a 8  a 
chi ld; adop ted chi ld.  N g a a n g  
I y a  r uwe r a y  n ay i  y a a t ,  I ' ve  
adop t e d  two chi l dren .  Va f a y  I t o  
y a t e k k l t ewe , me y t l y a y , my 
adop ted chi ld has come . L i pwan  
o pwe  I e  ma k k 6 1 6 ,  n g a a n g  i pwe  
m .  n6w u mw pwe  n ay i , when y o u  
g i ve b i r t h ,  may I ado p t  y o ur 
chi l d  a8 min e .  
- m i  Second pers on p l .  attributive 
suffi x . 
m i h  V to b e  brigh t ,  8 h i n y ,  
gre a s y ,  as wi th coconu t o i l  
o r  turme ri c .  
m l h l - V ( I )  t o  l i e ,  d e c e i v e ,  
tri e k ,  foo l ,  joke . H oy i y a p  a 
m a a l o ,  v 66 1  a m i h l  i y ,  Hoy i y ap 
di ed, Ybo l  tri cked him . V i  
pwe m l h i i k  ( m l h l l n g a n i k ) , I 'm 
lying to y o u . 
m l h l i y  VN7 l i e ,  tri ck,  j o k e ;  t o  
d o  s u c h .  M i h i  l y6mw ! You ' re 
joking ! You ' re n o t  t e l l ing the 
truth ! A t ewe  a m i h i  i y a y t o  
y i k e e y , h e  joked m e ;  h e  t e a s e d  
m e  here . 
m i h l m l h  VN l i e ;  to li e .  Wo t e  
m . , don ' t  l i e ;  don ' t  joke . 
m i l N the letter "m" . 
m l l n  Interj e c t i on l e t  me think !  
Wai t  a minu te ! Say ! ( Said 
when one wants time to think 
o f  an answe r . )  
m l  I n  Demon . the pers on or thi ng 
under dis cus s i on ;  y o u  there . 
m i i r a n g , - e n  N a kind o f  turt Le 
wi th four ridge s O �I i t s  s ide . 
m i  I i k ,  - a n  N m i L k .  Eng . 
m i  n ,  m i n a a  V (  a )  to tre a t ,  a t tend 
to,  fix, L o o k  a t, s e e ;  to fare ,  
a s  good o r  bad.  Y aw t e  m i n 
a l l ew a ,  don ' t  tre a t  him badl y . 
Y ay pwe m i n a a  y a a me m  e n g a a n g , 
w e ' L L  a t tend to our work . M i n a a  
mw a s l n ,  t o  fix o r  repair a 
maehine .  Wo h a  I e  m l n a a  
r u k u l a n g e n  t u pwom i (T 3 : 9 6 ) ,  
y o u  haven ' t  s e e n  the mountainous 
p i L e  of y o ur gift s .  H a  m i n a a 7  
Don ' t  /you/ s e e ? v6w h a  m i n a a 7  
Don ' t  y o u  s e e ? Haven ' t  you 
don e  i t ?  s 66 1  a m i n a a  p i k l s e e r ,  
Sau L took  their p i e t ure . 
m i n ,  m i n e ,  m i n e n  V to thi n k ,  
p Lan , exp e e t; t o  b e  a b o u t  t o  
do ; to be due t o ;  t o  fo l Low . 
V a t  e e n  e m i n  e pwe I e  f ay i t o ,  
h e  thinks  he ' s  going . V e  pwe 
I e  m i n e  r a k  a f a y i t o s i i pw ,  a 
ship wi l L  s o o n  eome . N g a a n g  
m i n e n  I p w e  f i t l  s i i pw i k e n e  
y a  w a f .  I p Lan t o  go on  the 
s hip when she  eome s .  V i  h a  
f ay i t o l oh o r  w e  y i  m i n e pwe 
y l  h emwa a y , I didn ' t  eome this 
morn in g  b e eaus e  I was s i e k .  
A ls o ,  Tl : 16 2 ,  T2 : 59 .  
m i n  VN6 ( e )  gen i t a L i a ;  to have 
sex. Wo t e  pwa f a a l 6  m i n 6mw , 
don ' t  exp o s e  your g e ni ta L s . 
Vulgar . 
m i n a a l 6  V to remov e ,  as bread­
frui t  p e e l .  M .  I i me n g awa n , 
remove dir t .  
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m i n a a l o n g  V t o  p u t  on,  as 
e L o th e s ;  to put in, a s  things 
i n to a b o x .  V I  ya  m .  p e r e y  
1 1 6 n  s u u s , I p u t  on  s h o e s  /I 
have p u t - on my-fo o t  in s hoe/ . 
m l n a a t a  V to p u t ,  hang, t i e ,  
turn up . M .  w 6 6 n  6 1 66 1 , hang 
up on s e n ni t .  R a a m .  v e e  w66n  
w a v e , t h e y  tie fis hhooks on  
wire . 
m l n a a t o  V to fix, attend to . 
M .  m l n n e e y  a a y , fix my thing 
here . 
m i n a a t i w  V to take off, a s  
trou s e r s ;  t o  pour . 
m i n a f i  i r  V to b e  good; to tre a t  
we l l .  M .  ma n n a , t h e s e  a r e  good.  
m l n a h a fa a l l y e t a  V to put,  hang, 
t i e ,  turn up again . 
m i n  a l l ew V to treat bad l y . 
m i n a y - N6 ( e )  doing, making, 
preparat io n .  M i n a y6mw mwe n g e  
y a  f a k kon l i k k a p , y our food 
prepara tions are very grea t .  
m i ne ,  m l n e n  See m i n - . 
m i n e e n  a t t i k  N mus i e a L  i n s trume n t .  
m i n e k k a  Pl . me n n ee n , demon , the s e ,  
t h e s e  things . 
m i n e k k a n a  Pl . m i n n a a n , thos e ,  
tho s e  things . 
m i n e k kewe P l . m i newe , demon . 
V i  l a r a uwa a t o  m .  me n g a k l y ,  
Y i l a r  brought my e Lo t he s . 
m l n n e k ke y  P l .  m i n n e e y , demon , 
the s e ,  these things . 
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m i n e k k6mw u P l .  m i nomw u , demon . ,  
t h o s e ,  those things . 
m i n e n i N too L ,  gear, arti c Le . 
m i n e n i  k k a p a h  N tape re corder, 
lit . , speaking too L .  
m i  n e n  i m a k k  N typewriter,  lit . , 
writing too L .  
m i n e n n g aw = m i n a l l ew . 
m i n e n  t ay i k u N carpen ter ' s  too L s .  
m i n ewe Demon . ,  m i n n - s e t ,  invi s ib le , 
pas t ,  aforement i oned the thing, 
the what - y o u - ca L L - i t .  Als o ,  
m i n n ewe . 
m i n i c ,  - I n  N minute . Eng . Y e  
n o  f uw e  m e  l i moow m . , k u l 6 k 
w a l u uw , twen t y - fi v e  minu tes  
before eight o ' cL oc k .  
m i n n a a n  Demon . ,  m i n n - s e t , near 
addre s s e e  tha t ,  there , that 
thing . 
m i n n e  = m i n n eey , demon . ,  that 
thing, wha t ,  whi c h .  
m i n n e e n  Demon . ,  m l n n - s e t , near 
speaker thi s ,  t h i s  thing.  
m i n n eey  Demon . ,  m i n n - s e t , very 
near speaker thi s ,  this 
thing . 
m i n n e . . .  f e e n  reason why , why . 
m i n n ewe  m i n ewe , demon . 
m i n omwu Demon . ,  m l n n - s e t , very 
near addre s s e e  that,  that 
thing, that thing there . 
m i s  V to Los e .  Y a a m  mw i i r  y a  
m . f a a n  mw i r a n  Pwo l l a p r e e n  
ke e l , our team L o s t  t o  the 
Pu L ap t e am in singin g .  See 
y a m i  s .  
m l s a  VN mas s ;  to take part i n  
mas s .  Spani sh , mi s a .  P i s o pw 
a fe e r i  m . , the  b i s hop said 
mas s .  See y a l l h i  m .  
m l s i y on , - i n  N mis s i o n .  Spani s h , 
mi s ion . 
m i s l y one r i  N whi te m i s s i onary, 
particuLarLy  Pro t e s tant . E ng . 
m i t V to s Lip o n  s ome thing we t .  
Y a t ewe  y a  m .  w66n p o f oow pwe  
y l ka a m l t l m i t w66n , the man 
s Lipped on the c a L cifi e d  cora L 
b e caus e i t s  s urface was 
s Lippery . 
m i t ,  - I n  N sound made by pursing 
Lips, as t o  s ummon . 
m i t i  i y  V ( i )  to make a k i s s - L i ke 
s ound wi th pursed L i p s ;  to 
summon w i t h  this sound.  Y a t e e n  
a f a kkon  k u l e e y  m l t i n  mmw i w  
f e e n  a a n  m . , this boy re a L ty  
knows how to summon s ta r Lings 
wi th his Lip  s ound.  
m i t l m l t V to be s L ippery and 
we t .  S e e  m i t .  
m l t i f i y  V to suck in,  as ho t 
coffee ;  to s uc k ,  as candy ; to 
draw on, as a cigare t t e . 
Y i he l l o n g  ok a a s l n a  I e  ew6mw , 
wo pwe m .  r a k  r a n u n , p u t  the  
candy in  you mou t h ,  just  suck 
the L iquid.  
m l t i t i w  V to s Lip and fa L L .  
Wo l ow e  y a  m .  m e  w66y n u u  we , 
pwe y a  f a kkon  m i t i m i t ,  the man 
8 Lipped and f e L L  from the 
coconut tre e b e ca u 8 e  it was 
we t and 8 Lippery . 
mm Int erj ection uh-huh ( spoken 
with fal ling i nt onat i on ) . 
mmaay V to be 8 Lo w .  P i s . 
mma l V t o  c Le ar, a8 rai n .  V a  
m .  ewe f a a n , the weather c L eared. 
Pis . 
mma l e 1 6  V to c le a r .  P i s . 
mma n g  V 1 .  to be craz y .  See 
m a n e mm a n g .  2.  to be 8 Lo w .  
mma r VN ( the only inflected 
forms are 3s  mme r - a - n  and 3p 
mma r - e e - f )  to b e  very ripe,  
as b ananas or breadfrui t ;  8 uch 
rip e n e 8 8 ;  b o i l ,  infe c t e d  s ore . 
Hma r e e r ,  their b o i l8 . W u u r 
m . ,  ripe banana 8 . See maay  
m . , m a n u h u l u mrna r ,  y a mma r .  
mma r t i w  V to ripen and fa l l ,  
a 8  breadfrui t .  Pis . 
mma t V to b e  Low,  of t i de . V a  
f a kkon  m .  h a a t , the tide was 
very Low. See p u u r . 
mma t e 1 6  V to b e  ebbing,  of tide . 
V a  m .  h a a t , the t i de i 8  going 
o u t .  
mma t e t a  V to b e come v i 8 ib l e ,  a 8  
a 8andb o t tom or a 8  a 8 h o a l  
above the breaking wav e 8 . V i  
y a  t oo r i  s l  i pw t a a 1 6  we , a m .  
p p l ,  I came to the 8 hipwre ck,  
and a 8 andbar was v i e ib l e . 
mmm Interj e ct i on ,  a c ommon neg­
ative , spoken with ri s ing 
infle ction . 
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mm6 1 V to b e  tire d, out  of 
breath,  e xhaus ted.  V I  y a  m .  
f e e n  aay  e n g a a n g , I ' m tired 
from my work . V a a y  n g a h a n g a h  
a f a kkon m . , m y  breathing i 8  
we ak . 
mm6ng  V to b e  Larg e ,  b i g .  V e  
f a k kon i m .  i mw e e y , thi8 hou 8 e  
i 8  v e ry b i g .  S e e  memme n g , 
t i p e mm6n g .  Re s tricte d .  
mmo r = moromo r ,  8 hort . V e  m .  
m a k u r a y , my hair i 8  8 hort . 
mmoy N a dwarfi s h  and i n t e l ligent  
8 uperna turaL p eop L e . 
mmu VN6 ( e )  to be l o v e d  8 exua L ly ;  
lov e .  P e n  a f a k ko n i m .  f e e n  
f i n n ewe , the woman i 8  infa t u ­
a t e d  with Ben . Wo l o  we ya  
fakkon  m .  me feen  r66pw u t  we , 
the man very much l i k e 8  the 
woman . See y6mmu . 
mmw - PrepN ( 6 )  to b e  o r  g o  fir8 t ;  
to b e  ahead, in  fro n t ;  to be 
more than or b e t t e r .  V I  pwe 
mmwan  a p a h a  mwo , I ' L L  s p e a k  
firs t .  Wo pwe I e  f a y l 1 6  
mmwe e r ,  you go a h e ad of them . 
V l t to yommwe 1 6  mmwemem , come 
and go ahead of U8 . N g a a n g  I 
pwe I e  f a y i  1 6  mmw6mw , I ' L L  go 
ahead of you . V i  I y  e l a a l a y 
mmw ay , h e  i s  ta L l er than I .  
H 6 t t o  w e  y e  f i i r  mwa a f , hand me 
the b e 8 t  of them . N g a a n g  i ya 
mmw a n  f a y i 1 6  H oo k , mw i r i n  i ya 
f a y i t o Po l ow a t , I went fir8 t 
to Pu Lu8uk,  afte rwards I came 
to Pu L uwa t .  Hmw a n  a a n  e pwe 
f a y i t o s i i pw ,  b e fore the 8 hip 
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come s .  Y i y  n i w u  pwe y a y  mmw a n  
f a y i 1 6 ,  I was afraid b e cause 
this was the fi r s t  time we w e n t .  
See yommweey . 
mmw a a  I VNI ( I ) mis take ; to 
a mis take . Y I I  Y a m .  I e  
y i h a l 1 6 n g , he misfi l.e d .  
mmwa a y  V to b e  s l.o w .  Wo 
k ka p a h  m . , speak s l.owl.y . 
See ree re  m .  
make 
pwe 
mmwa l V t o  be b i t t e r .  Pis . 
mmw a n  See mmw - . 
mmw a n  ay i n a n g  VN c l.an l.eader; 
be s u c h .  Y i y e m .  .s. me w66n 
66mw a . 7 Who i 8  the c l.an 
l. eade r of y our c l. an ?  
mmwe , mmwe ey  V ( e G )  
guide , proceed.  
w66n w a a , y e  pwe 
to l.ead, 
T l wo l 6 n g  me 
I e  mmwew G k , 
come ashore from the can o e ,  
I ' l. l.  l.ead you . Y a y  pwe I e  1 6  
mmwe n g a n ge k a m i r a a n  ( TI : 1 3 1 ) , 
w e ' l. l.  l. e ad you to the water.  
mmwen  V t o  b e  ab l. e .  We stern .  
Y i pwe m .  I e f a y  i 1 6  Re ewow , 
I can go to Reewow . 
to 
mmwe t V to jump ; to p l.ay a game 
l. i ke hops co t c h .  See y ammwe t a , 
TI : 1 7 4 .  
mmwe t e f i y  V t o  jump . W o  t e  m .  
6 f6 6 f  0 t e  fa y e n n g aw , don ' t  
j ump from the p i e r  or you ' l. l.  
b e  hur t .  
mmwe t e t i w  V to jump down . 
mmw i i k ,  - a n " y a mmw l  i k ,  chi l. i  
peppe r .  Y a t e n a a n , w uw a a t o  m .  
e n a , y i  pwe no f i t i  n g a n i y  a n ay 
S U u pw , you the r e ,  bring t h a t  
p e p p e r  a n d  I ' l. l.  mix i t  in  my 
s tew . 
mmw i I y ,  - a n N Micron e s i an s tar­
l. ing, Aplonis opacus . See t t i k .  
mmw i i y 6 r o N a 8 tarl.ing,  s o l. i d  
b l.ack . 
mmw i I y a p u n  N a kind of s ta r l. ing 
wi th whi te on brea s t .  
mmw u h  V t o  vomi t .  l o pwo n g  w e  
y l  a m . , l. a 8 t  nigh t I vomi ted.  
mo- = m e - . 
m6 VN to di sappear, b e  e ra sed,  
hea Z ed, s carred; s car . See 
m66 1 6 ,  y6m66y e 1 6 .  
m6- NI ( 6 )  See m66 . 
Moco l o n g  N Mort lock Is lands . 
Eng . 
Moco l o n g  H oo l o n g  N Upper Mort lock 
I s l ands . 
Moco l o n g  H oowow N Lower Mort lock 
I s land3 . 
m6h o  N worm ( general name ) ; 
i n t e s tina l. worm, s ome being 
s ix inches l.ong.  
m6h 6mw your-eye . See m a a h . 
moh oow l 6  V to c l. e ar,  a 8  rain . 
Y a  m .  l a n g , the rain has 
c l.eared.  
moho f ,  - u n  N a kind of l. arge 
tre e ,  Gue ttarda species , used 
for paddles and hous e cons truc­
t ion , and its white b lo s s oms 
in lei s  and formerly for love 
magi c .  
m6 1 6 1 6  N a tridacna s he � �  
sma l l er than h a f a h a f .  
m6 1 0mw V to drown .  Pis . 
m6 1 u p e e y  = w u uw a p e ey . f�o a t .  
m6 1 u p u J u p = l u p u l u p .  t o  f�a s h .  
V a  m .  w 6 6 n  h a a t  f e e n  a l e t . 
there i s  s park �ing on the s e a  
from t h e  sun . 
m6n V to n o t  � e a k ,  b e  water­
proof· 
m6n u u . mon u uw V to � a s h ,  as 
s e n n i t  in  a canoe . L i pwan  fa 
a y 66 t l  w a a  f e e n  y66y6 . ra a 
m6 n u u  y66y 6 .  e pwe p e r a k k u 6 1 .  
when they ca �k  the  can o e  wi th 
rop e ,  they �ash the rope so as 
to b e  s trong . See m66n . 
m6 n g  ( T r )  = ma k u f  ( P ) , head.  
m6n g e re n g e r V to b e  kinky , as 
hair . 
mon g k i y .  - a n  N mon k e y . Eng . 
m 6 n g o r e r .  - e n  N high forked 
por tions of the e nd-pi e c e s  of 
a s a i �ing cano e .  
M6n goy i h 6pw N a cons t e l lat i on 
including alpha , beta Can cri , 
e t a  Leonis , gamma ( ? ) , e t a  
Hydrae . 
m66 N i s � e t s  in the  taro swamps 
o n  P u l uwat Is � e t  w i t h  sides  
bui � t  up  of coconut hus ks  and 
s ti c k s , c ontras ting with 
f 6 t oh 66 n  on yaley . See k i l e l . 
m6 - . 
mooke 1 6 V t o  b e  b urne d  up . 
moo l . - I n  N a kind of � arge 
green turt �e . 
m66 1 . - I n  N an emp ty she � � ,  
without  a crea tur e .  
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m66 1 N 1 .  e �b ow j o i n t .  Usually 
l em66 1 - .  2 .  v a � � e y .  Rare . 
Pis . 
m66 1 6  V to be hea �ed,  cured, 
erase d .  Va m .  k l n a h 6mw f e e n  
h a fe e y a n  p i y u u y i n g .  your wound 
has h e a l e d  b e cause  of the 
hospi t a l  medi cine . See m6 . 
moomo N a fly ing i n s e c t ,  p e rhap s  
a gna t .  
moon V t o  b e  burned up . Rare . 
m66n V to be inci s e d  s li g h t l y  
or n o t  a t  a l l ,  of bre adfrui t 
l e a ve s ,  con tras ting w i t h  thin , 
deep incisions of rooy e n g  
l e a ve s . 
m66n VN s aar, hickey ( see k u uw ) ;  
t o  di s appear, go away . See m6 . 
m66n . - o n  N a kind of para l l e �  
canoe lashing;  cord s o  u s e d .  
W uw a a t o  y a ay m . •  y i  pwe  m6n u 6w 
y66y6  k keey . bring my las hing , 
I ' l l  l a s h  the  rope h ere . 
moon i . mo n i y a n  N money . Eng . 
m66n i pw a n  e re m a h  N fo o tp2'in t ,  
li t . , s car of human footprin t .  
m66 n i y6n  N p e rspira t io n .  
m66n k l n a h  N6 ( a )  s car . 
m66ng  N9 top of the  head.  
moo r  V to be thi r s t y ;  to b e  
winded, o u t  o f  breath . ( T l : 89 ,  
T2 : 6 4 . )  
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m66 re l 6  V to be b urned, as wood; 
to s top or be come fe e b l e ,  of 
b reathing.  
m6 6 r66 ro , - o n VN very light­
we ight ashe s ;  to have  s u c h .  
m66 t V to s i t .  V a  kan  m .  w66n  
p66 ( T2 : 5 3 ) , s a t  o n  the s l e eping 
p lace s .  M .  r u u n  waa , to s i t  
( ride ) i n  a canoe . See memm6 t , 
y a mo t a . 
moo t i w ,  - a n  N a purp l e  f l ower 
used in  l e i s ,  s imi lar t o  k i y o p ,  
spider Z i  l y .  
m66 t o l ,  - a n  N node and portions 
b e tw e e n  node s ,  of s ugar cane 
and b ambo o .  See - m o to l . 
m66wo V t o  subside , as wave s or 
wind; to c le ar, as rain; to 
improv e ,  as s i ckne s s .  See 
ma k u re m .  
m66wow , - o n  N joints , a s  of 
fingers and toe s ;  portion 
b e tw e e n  node s ,  a s  of s ugar cane . 
M .  l a p ,  l arge s e co nd join t .  
M .  r i i k ,  sma l l  end j o i n t  of 
finger s .  L e e  m66wow o n  aw u t i y ,  
in my finger join t s . 
m66y N l ( i ) gray or whi t e  hair; 
t o  have s u c h .  Y a  f a k ko n  m .  
mak6 r a n  a t e n a a n , tha t man has 
very gray hair.  See 
y a k 6 6 k 6we l 6 .  
mopw V to b e  drowned.  Y aw h 6 6 t a  
m e  l e h e t  a u  t e  m . , come up from 
the s e a  or you ' l l  be drowned.  
m6pwu l 6  V to drown.  T u mu n u u k , 
wo t e  m .  I e h e t , b e  carefu l ,  
don ' t  drown in  t h e  s e a .  See 
pwo n i ka c c .  
mo r V to brea the hard, b e  winded 
or o u t  of brea th;  t o  have  a 
co ld; to b low, of wind; to fa l l ,  
as b readfru i t ;  windy . W o  t e  m .  
( T2 : 66 ) ,  do n ' t  b e  w i nded. See 
h H f .  
m6 f V to be low, as the tide or 
water in  a poo l .  
mo r e e y  h e t  N s hore . 
mo ro V to s t ea l .  Wo t e  m . , 
don ' t  s tea l .  See mo roo l 6 .  
( Pronunciation not cert ain . )  
m o ro l 6  V to b low i t s e lf o u t ,  a s  
a typhoon ;  to fa l l ,  as h a i r .  
m6 fo l 6  V to be lower, a s  tide 
or wa t e r .  T o n g6mw e h a  
t oo n g a n i m .  m e  l e e t i p a y , your 
love can never be l e s s e n e d  in 
my h e ar t .  
mo fomo f , - o n VN crumb , grain;  
to crumb l e ,  break i n t o  p i e c e s . 
M i l i k  m . , powdered m i l k .  
Mo romo r o n  n g e r e n g e f ,  sawdus t .  
See s o o pw m . , y 6moromo r a a t i w .  
( Pronunc iat i on not certain . )  
mo fomo r o n  p pwe l N dus t .  
m o f omo ro t i w  V t o  sprin k l e ,  of 
rain; to fa l l  dow n .  
mo r o n  N c lippi ngs ,  as of hair; 
fib e r s ,  as of co conut ( m .  koo r ) . 
L i pwan  i y a  f i r i i y m a k 6 r 6mw , m .  
m a k u r6mw a n oo t i w  i ke e y , when 
I cut your hair,  c lippings of 
your hair fe l l  here . 
mo fon i koor  VN fiber,  as of 
coconut;  to b e  remo t e Zy re­
Z a ted; a remo te re Z a t i v e . 
Va amem a m . , we are vagu e Zy 
re Zated /perhap s  jus t fri ends/ .  
moroo l 6  V to s tea L V a t ewe  a 
m .  p ey i r a k , he has s to Z e n  the 
goods . See mo ro . 
mo row e e l VN a Zarge trap as 
made of wood and dragged after 
a canoe t hro ugh fis h  schoo Z s ,  
especia Z Zy f e e n  fi D h  that 
fo Z Z ow driftwoo d .  ( DS ,  Fig .  
120 . ) 
m o r u kook , - o n  N webb , as of 
s pide r .  Als o ,  wukook . 
m 6 t  i w  V t o  s i t  down . 
- m6 t o l  Counti ng c las s i fier for 
s e ctions b e tween nodes , as o f  
bamboo o r  sugar cane . C ount­
ing : y e - , f uwe - , y e l u ,  f e - , 
I i me - , wono- , f u u - , w a l u - ,  
t t l w a - , f i t a - . See m66 t o l .  
m o t oow u l u u l , - u n  VN to b e  round; 
roundne s s .  V i n e k i n  h a r aw a 
f a kkon  m . , b arracuda bodi e s  
are very round.  
m6 t 6wo t 6wo V to b e  s mo o t h ,  a s  
c Zo th or board. 
mow u r  V t o  suck, a s  through a 
s traw . Pis . 
moy , - a n  N a gnat at tracted by 
fu Z Zy fo rmed or nearZy fu Z Zy 
formed breadfrui t .  
m6 y f e h a a n n g  V to b e  s epara t ed; 
to be bro ke n ,  as a s tring; to 
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b e  divorce d .  R66n  pwo no  p i n  
1 1 6n  Kaa t o l i k ,  y a  p i n  f a  pwe 
m . , marrie d  p e o p Z e  in  the  
Ca tho Zic re Zigion,  it  i s  for­
b i dden that they divorce . 
mo y t  n g a n  i y V (  i )  to gra n t ,  p e r ­
mi t .  V i  y a  t i n g o r  r e e n h amw o l , 
y l  pwe f a y i 1 6  R u u k , y i we  y a  
m .  n g a n i y a y  I pwe f ay i 1 6 ,  I 
a s k e d  the chief if I migh t go 
to Truk,  and he p e rmi t ted me 
to go . 
m u l o t a a t i w V to rub , a s  fragran t 
Zeaves . (Tl : l lO . )  
m u f  V to ripp Ze , a s  the Zagoon 
Rurface . 
M u f l l e N Murilo I s land i n  the 
Hall Is lands . 
m u t oy a p  VN6 ( e )  a s kin b Z emish 
s uch a s  warts ( mwu u r ) ;  t o  have 
such . 
m u t t l r  VNl ( l )  to b e  fas t ;  speed.  
Truk . Me e t a  ya  y l n a m u t t i r i m l ?  
Why are you go ing s o  fas t ?  
m u t t i f l to ( T r )  = kkay l t o ( P ) , to 
come fas t .  See y a r a y i pwo t o .  
m u u n , - o n  N two kinds o f  cater­
pi Z Za!'s . 
mu u s l � , - i n  N mouth organ . Eng . , 
mus i c .  V e r a y  m . , a mou t h  organ . 
m u u t l y  V ( I )  t o  mi s s ,  pine for ;  
t o  be Zone Z y . V i l a r a m .  n awu n 
a t  y e  h a a  we r a a  no , Yi Zar 
m i s s e s  her s o n  b e cause  s he no 
Z onger s e e s  him . 
m u u t o n g , - o y  N a swamp p Z an t w i t h  
fragran t leaves  u s e d  in Z e i s . 
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MW 
- mw S e cond person p lural attri­
b ut i ve s uffix . 
mw a a  N9 vagina . Vulgar . 
mwa a l i 1 6 V to b e  lo s t .  as a 
c h i l d  or canoe . V a t ewe y e  m .  
pwe y i k a y e  h a  we r i y  a a l , the  
chi l d  was lo s t  be cause he did 
n o t  s e e  the p a t h .  
See mw a l i  l r o 1 6 . 
( T l : ll l .  ) 
mw a a l i y e h  VN6 ( a )  to joke.  p lay ; 
j o k ing.  p l aying . V a  f a k koy 
l i k k a p  mw a a l  i y e h 6mw , y ou joke 
a l o t .  S am i  s on a f a k kon  m . , 
Samson jokes  a l o t .  Re s t ri c t e d .  
mw a a l i y e l V t o  be di z z y .  con­
fus ed.  V a t ewe  ya w6 n u  s a k aw ,  
y a  fa kkon  m . , the man has 
drun k  l i quor and i s  diz z y . See 
y a mw aa 1 i ye 1 i Y • 
mw a a l uw N 2  join t .  as of e lbow 
or k n e e ;  foo t  j o i n t  of an 
anima l .  Mw a l i y ,  my j o i n t . 
See y e mw a  1 u .  
mw a a n  VN man. adu l t  mal e .  ma l e .  
o l der brother (man speaking ) ; 
t o  b e  ma l e  or a man ;  to b e  
r i g h t  (not  left ) . V a ay m . , 
my o l der b ro ther (ma le speak­
ing) . Ma l u k m . , roo s te r .  
P e l i y e m . , right side . M .  
n g a n i i f ( T2 : 3 3 ) . s tand up to 
them as a man or equa l . V a  
y a r a pe kk a n  e pwe I e  m . , h e  wi l l  
s o o n  b e  a man . 
mw a a n  Nl ( e )  c la s s i ficatory 
b ro t h e r  of a fema l e ;  mother ' s  
b ro ther (woman speaking) . V e e n ,  
mw a a n e r.  Ka rme n , you are Carme n ' s  
c l as s ific a t ory b ro t h e r .  
mw a a n e e  l u k N true bro ther o f  
a chief who a s s i s t s  in  l o c a l  
affairs . 
mwaa n e f 6 t  VN brother of the  
woman of the hou s e ; t o  be  s u ch 
( perhaps related to f 6 t o n , 
habi tua l )  . B a s  i I i yo , m .  i mwa n  
P e n i , Bas i l i y o  i s  a brother in 
Beni ta ' s  hous e .  
mwa a n e l l a p  ( mw a a n e n  + l a p )  VN 
o l d  man; to be s u c h .  V e r a y  m .  
( Tl : 6 2 ) , an o l d  man . ( T2 : 29 . )  
mwa a n e  1 6  VN man hood; to grow 
to manhood.  Too r i y a a m i m .  
( T2 : 15 ) , un t i l  your manho o d .  
Inw a a n e pw i i t o VN  to b e  marr-i-ed 
i n t o  a matri l i n e a l  fam i l y ;  
u p  
s uch a man.  Ra a 1 6  y i y a 
mwa a n e pw i i too n 7  Whe re di d the  
men marrie d  into this fami l y  
go ? V i n e h , y a  1 6  y i y e m .  
i mw6mw7 Ine s .  where did the  
man married i n t o  your hou s e ho l d  
go ? 
mwaa n e r i  I VN fo rs t - bo rn of a 
fam i l y .  if a ma l e ;  t o  b e  s uc h .  
See f i n e r i  i y .  
mw a a n uw = mwe n g e y a n g  ( woman 
speaki ng) . 
mwa a r  V to admi re . See 
mwa r e e t i y ,  y amwa r a f .  
mwa a r N l ( e )  l e i .  now h e ad l e i s  
o f  flowers . worn a l m o s t  con ­
s ta n t l y .  e sp e cia l ly by young 
p e o p l e ;  formerly o f  Hib i s cus 
t i li aceous ( DS ,  Fi g . 2 5 ) ; pos . 
c l . for l e i s ,  be l ts ,  ro s ari e s . 
Mwa fey p a k k l n ,  my b e l t .  
W uw a a t o y e p a  m .  pw e mwa r e y , 
b ring a l e i  for me to wea r .  
Ya  f a k kon I I  I n g f a a n  mwa r emw . 
you are han ds ome w i t h  y o ur l e i .  
Y e  k a c c  m l nomwu mw a r emw . your 
lei i s  beautifu l .  See 
mw a f a mw a f . 
mw a a t , - ay N a k i nd of Co l oaas i a  
( woo t ) taro . 
mw a a t  ( Tr )  = mw e t emwe t .  to be fas t .  
mwa h  VN6 ( a )  t o  b e  bad-sme l ling; 
bad odo ur . Mwa h a n  I n6mw . bad 
odours from your m o ther /aurse/ . 
mwa h  V to ao v e t ,  desire,  lus t 
for, admire . Y I  y a  f a k ko n l m .  
f e e  n f i r I f i r I n f i n  n na , I 
gre a t ly admire the b e au ty of 
that w oman . Res tricted . See 
y a mwa h .  
mw a h e y  V to snee z e . Als o , 
mw a h l y .  
mwa h l l t l y  V to de s ire , wan t ,  
l us t  fo r, aov e t ,  prai s e . Wo 
te m .  r66 n l mwa n  a t e n a a n . don ' t  
ao v e t  that man ' s  wife . 
mwa k e l e  = mwa ke l e ke l .  
mwa k e l e k e l . - e y  VN to b e  spo t t ed, 
do t te d ,  speak led,  variegated, 
as e e ls and some fi s h ;  suah 
spo ts  and do t s . Mw a k e l e k e l ey 
h aw o f a n g  a pw a k l n  m .  y6 1 e y 6 1 , 
e e l  s p o t s  are quite  y e l lowish 
spots . M .  r66 1 . m .  r6 l i p p u n g , 
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dark do t s ,  as o n  h a a y awo s e a  bass . 
mw a k e t  V to s hake , wigg l e ,  move . 
Se e f u u  h a  m . , y a mwa ke t i w .  
yamwake t u w . 
mwa ke t e ke t , - e n  VN to mov e ,  
wigg l e ,  s hake ( intr . ) ;  to pu l l ,  
as taro; shaking, p u l Z i n g .  See 
p p 6 h h . 
mwa komwa k ,  - u n N Tac ca leon­
topelaloides , arrowro o t . 
mwa l a  N thorn s ,  a s  of pandanus . 
mwa l a n l  f a a r N thorn on pandanus 
l e a ve s . Als o , n g l l n l  f . , 
y e e h a a k .  
mwa l e y - = mwa I I Y - . 
mw a l  i I ro l 6  V to b e  lo s t  o r  m i s s ­
ing, as a n  obje c t .  See 
mwa a l l 1 6 .  
mw a l l y - N6 ( e )  speech,  word, as 
the  aommand of a ahief.  Ya 
I l e t mw a l l y6mw . what you s ay 
i s  righ t .  Mw a l l y a n  h amwo l . 
the chi e f ' s  orde r .  See y a f 6 n l y .  
mwa l l y a l l y  VN wo rd, speeah;  to 
speak.  M .  l i k k a p . to s p e a k  
loudly . Y l y a mw u r e  m .  m e  
y l y e e  e r e ma h 7  L e e  n 6mw . 
Where are those peop l e  spe aking 
from ? Th e lagoo n .  
mwa l I .  - a y  VN t o  b e  b i t ter,  
in toxi cating; b i t t ernes s ,  
in toxi cating s t re ngt h .  
mw a l l e t t l k  V t o  be extreme l y  
b i t t e r  or i n t oxica t i n g .  
mwa n ay l n a ng  N s e n i o r  m a n  in  a 
a l an .  Y l y e y6 6mw m .  a . 7  Who 
is the head man of your c la n ?  
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mwa n e l  l a p ,  - a y  N a kind of 
trepang . 
mwa n g  V to b e  hurt , annoyed.  
Wo t e  w uwoow c c 6wo pwe wo te  
m . , don ' t  carry heavy weight 
0 1'  you ' l l  b e  hur t .  Y I  y a  m .  
r e e n  I I h a ng e h a n g  I n n e y  I y e e y  
a t ek k l t ,  I 'm anno yed wi th my 
c h i l d ' s  cry i n g .  P i s . See 
f I I I mw a n g . 
mwa n g e r e n g e f See m a k u f e  m .  
mwa r V 1 .  to be l a t e ,  detained; 
t o  b e  fee b Z e ,  as breathing . 
Me e t a  m l n n e y a  f a k kon  m .  
n g a n e y  ( Tl : 4 6 ) ?  Why is he s o  
detained? See mwa r l 1 6 .  2 .  
to b e  tigh t ,  s e cure,  s te ady , 
b u s y  ( Pis ) .  S e e  k amw a r ,  
mw a r amwa r ,  y a mwa r .  
mw a f a a k k e - Nl ( e )  eagerly l o o king 
a t  food of o thers . Y e  f a k kon l 
n n g aw mwe r a a keemw , your eyeing 
food i s  very bad. 
mwa r a a k e e y  V ( y )  to look hungr i ly 
a t  food of o thers . Y a t ewe y a  
f a  k k 0 n m .  fe e n a n a y mwe n 9 e , 
the  boy looks gre e di l y  at my 
foo d .  See y a mw a f a a k keey . 
mwa r a a n aw , - a n  N the large s t  
growth s tage o f  parro t fi s h  
(w u r a )  . 
mw a f a f a a r ,  - ay N s urgeon fis h ,  
Hepatus olivaceus , extreme ly 
c ommon beyond the ree f .  I t  
has a conspi cuous orange s tripe 
b e tween the eye and its white­
tipped p e c t oral fins . A sma l l  
growth s t age i s  r a n g o pwe l .  
( Pois , P1 . 3 5 . ) 
mwa r amwa r V to be tigh t ,  t au t .  
See mwa r ,  y a mw a r amw a r u uwe l 6 .  
mwa famw a r  V to be i n  doub t .  
K a p  I t i n  w e  y a  f a k k o n  m .  r e e y  
5 I I pw , ya  r e  y e  p w e  y I t I l o n g  
l e e n66mw , y a r e y e  p w e  no  l u k u n  
oo r ,  t h e  cap tain i s  i n  doub t 
about the ship,  whe t her h e  wi l l  
come i n t o  the  lago o n ,  0 1'  i f  he 
wi l l  s tay outs ide the reef.  
See t l p emwa r a mwa r .  
mwa r a mwa r VN l e i ,  n e c k lace , 
beads; to p u t  on 0 1'  wear such;  
b ead be l t .  H I  pwe f e e r l  m .  
f e e n  re e n l y66ng , we wi l l  make 
l e i s  with y 6 6 n g  l e av e s . 
Wuw a a t o  y e p a  m .  pw e 
me a l e i  I ' l l  p u t  on . 
e k kewe , r a  f a k ko n  m . •  
m . , g i v e  
F a a pwu l 
t h e  
g i r l s  Weal' l e i s  v e ry much . 
See mw a a  r .  
mw a r a n l y  V to keep 0 1'  own, as a 
l e i  01' bead b e l t .  Y l l a r a 
1 I f f a n g  n g a n l y a y  mwa r e n  
I I f a ay l  I n 6 ,  y l  p w e  m . , Y i l a r  
gave m e  a l ands he l l  l e i  that 
I wi l t  ke e p .  
mw a r a r a n g  V t o  b e  rough,  as 
soursap pee l i n g .  
mwa r e e y , - ay N a k i n d  of 
Cyrtosperma ( pw u l a )  swamp taro . 
mwa feey t l y (Tr)  = y l n g e ey t i y  ( P ) , 
to prai s e .  Wo l owe  y a  
mw a r e e t u k . h e  has prai s e d  you . 
See mw a a r .  
mw a f e k e  N upright s tanchions 
lashed to e dges  of the ben che s 
on the p la tforms of a sai l ing 
canoe . 
mw� fe n i y  = mw� f a n i y .  
mw a re n 6 ro N a large fi s h ,  perhaps 
a swordfi s h .  
mwa r i ke f  N Pleiades ( Good , 6 , 2 8 ) ; 
a mon t h ,  abo u t  Ju l y .  
mwa r i 1 6  V to be de tained, b u s y ,  
engaged; to be s tuck, as a foo t  
in  a cre v i c e ;  to b e  fe eb l e ,  a s  
b r e a t h .  Va  m .  yaay  n g a h a n g a h . 
my brea th i s  fe e b le . ( T 3 : 1 1 5 . ) 
S e e  mw a r .  
mw a r l n g .  - i n  N a kind of fi ne 
taro,  cons idered the b e s t .  
mw a s i n .  - e n  N machine . Eng . 
mw a s i n e n  k k a p a h  N tap e re corde r .  
mw a s i n e n  m�kk  N typewri t e r .  
mw a s i n e n  r eey t i y o N generator, 
li t . , radi o ma ch i n e . 
mw a s i n e n  s a s i n g N c amera, li t . ,  
p i c t ur e  mac h i n e .  
mw a s i n e n  tee  me n g a a k  N s ewing 
mach ine . 
mw a t a  V to c l imb high . P e n  a 
f a k k o n  m .  l e e t ee t �  w66n mHy . 
Ben c limb s  very high on bread ­
fru i t tree s .  
mw a t a f .  - i n  N ye l low e dib l e  
i n t e s t i n e s  of a turt l e .  
mwe - = m e - . 
mwe e k . - a n  N P i s onia grandis , a 
large tre e ,  p l e n tifu l  on Ya l e y ,  
t o o  s o ft for u s e  as timb e r .  
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mwe e l .  - e n  N s he e t ,  a l i n e  
con tro l l ing the ang l e  o f  the 
sai Z .  
mwe e n  N fron t  s e c t i on o f  fi s h .  
mwee n .  - I n  N a sma l l  red reef 
fi s h ,  perhaps a red snapper,  
caught by tro l l i n g .  
mwp.e r .  - u n  N firewood. A ls o ,  
y amwe r .  See p a k u n  m .  
mweewu  N2 : mwew- I - y .  mwew - u - mw . 
mwew - u - n  • . • .  governmen t .  
Mwew u n  Me f l k e .  American 
g01)ernmen t .  
mwe ew u l 6  V t o  dis appear com-
p l e te ly . ( T3 : 3 . ) 
mwee w u n  = mwew umwew u n . s e nn i t .  
mwee y  N p i l e ,  a s  o f  s e v e ra l  
hund�e d ripe cocon u t s . M .  roo . 
p i l e  of ripe co conu ts . See 
- mwey . T3 : 41 .  
mwe ey i l 6 V to s i n k ,  as a canoe . 
See y 6 t o feey . 
- mw e h  S ame as keh . count ing 
clas s i fier for food dab , the 
s ame paradigm as for pw u k uw . 
mwemmwa ke t e ke t  Redup . mwa ke t e ke t .  
to s hake . ( T3 : 8 3 . ) 
mwe mmwe n g e  V to k e ep ea ting . 
M .  roo . keep e a t ing copra . 
See mw e n g e . 
mwe n g e . - e n  VN food; to e a t ,  
whe ther cooked or raw foo d; t o  
b i t e ,  as fi sh on a hoo k .  V a n a y  
m . •  m y  cooked food.  M .  ka n t i y .  
chew gum. ( T 3 : 3 , 1 26 . ) S e e  
y a mwe n g e . 
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mwe n g e e n  a r66n i mw N wedding fo od 
di s tribution . I n  1 9 6 7  s uch a 
dis trib ut i on cons i s te d  large ly 
of doughnuts and b i s cuits whi ch 
were c ontrib uted by everyone 
and redis tributed b ack to the 
givers . The bride and groom 
di d not attend t he ceremonie s , 
11 t .  , marri age food.  
mwe n g e f f a t V to e a t  o n L y  one 
thing a t  a time . 
mwe n ge y - N6 ( e )  = mwe n g ey a n g .  
Mwe n g e y � n  P p a l uwe l a p ( Tl : 19 ) , 
s i s t ers of Great Navigator.  
mwe n g e y � n g  VN man spe aking : 
s i s ter,  fa ther ' s  b rother ' s  
daughter,  mot her ' s  s i s ter ' s  
daughter,  s i s ter ' s  daugh ter,  
mo ther ' s  s i s ter ' s  daught er ' s  
daugh t e r .  Woman speaking : 
mothe r ' s  bro ther, bro ther, 
father ' s  bro ther ' s  s o n ,  
mother ' s  s i s ter ' s  s o n ,  mo ther ' s  
s i s ter ' s  daughte r ' s  son . As 
a verb , to be in t h i s  re L a­
t i onship . Mw � a n  e e n ,  m .  I n e h , 
this man has Ines as s i s ter . 
F i n n e e n ,  m .  mw� � n e , thi s 
woman has the man as bro t h e r .  
T e f6mw � � t  e e n ?  M .  Wha t  
re L a t io nsh ip i s  this person 
to you? Bro ther [ woman speak 
ing J .  Als o ,  mwey n g a n g . See 
mw � � n uw . 
mwe r � n  V to wan t,  w i s h, L i k e ,  
cons e n t . Wo m . ?  Do you wan t 
lit,  s omel? V i  
[ 11 t . , I wan t J • 
m . , y e s ,  I do 
Wo h o  m .  
y a p e n i y ,  p L ease repe a t  Ilit . ,  
you don ' t  want to rep e at/ . V i  
m .  k k a y e , I wan t to L earn . 
mwe r a n i y a  V to be gre edy , cov­
e to u s ,  mercenary , j ea Lo u s . 
( Trukese mwo c e n i y a i s  more 
common .  ) 
mwe t V to wa L k  fa s t .  
mwe t a n g i t a n g  V to b e  n o i s y ,  as 
rain on a roof or as wave s ;  t o  
rat t L e .  
mwe t e k k a y  V t o  come o r  b e  fas t .  
W o  pwe m .  l e e e n g a a n g , y o u  
mus t  work fas t .  
mwe t e k kaye t i y  V to h urry , b e  
fas t .  S i i pw e pwe m .  i k e e y  
pwo wuw6w a t  e e  5 6 k u  I , t h e  
e 
s hip wi H b e  i n  a ru s h  b e ca u s e  
i t  wi L L  t a k e  the s choo L chi L d-
ren o  
mwe t e l 6  V to L e a v e ,  di s appear . 
Mw i f i n  y a  m . , afterwards I 
Left . ( T 4 : 16 . ) See  mw e t .  
mwe t e mwe t V to be fas t .  V a t ewe  
y a  pw a k i n  m .  f e e n  e n g a a n g , the  
man i s  v e ry fa s t  in w or k .  
mwe t e t i w  V t o  jump down . 
V a t e kk i t f a  a m .  me w66n  6 f66 f ,  
the chi L dren jump ed from the  
pier . 
mwe t r i k i r i k i i t i y  V to hurry 
dire c t L y  t o .  
mw ew u , - n  N s trai t  b e tween s ome 
i s Z e t s ,  u s ua L Ly c a L Le d  l e e m .  
mwew u mwew6 n N a p i e ce of s e nni t 
( y 6 1 66 1 ) or rope ( y �m e e y ) ,  an 
arm ' s  l ength or l e s s  in l e ng t h . 
Y e l u uw m .  6 1 66 1 , three p i e ce s  
of s enni t .  Als o ,  mw eewu n .  
mwe w u n  N governme n t  of. See 
mw eew u ,  n e m e n i y .  
mwey V to break, as s enni t,  
s tring . 
- mwey 1 .  Counti ng c las s i fier for 
p i le s  of ripe coc onuts ( ro o ) , 
with several hundreds i n  e ach 
p i le j the digit pre fixes are 
the s ame as thos e  for - pw u k uw 
e xcept for l i ma a - ( S )  and 
w o n a a - ( 6 ) . See rflweey . 2 .  
Count i ng c las s i fi e r  for five­
fathom lengths of coarse 
sennit ( f i f � k ) j the sys tem is 
the s ame as for - mwey , 1 .  
R uwamwey f i r � k , ten fa thoms 
of s e nn i t .  
mwey � 1  = mw e y e l ,  he lme t s he l l .  
mwe y e  I ,  - e n  N h e lm e t  she l l ,  
used a s  a trump e t ,  t o  mak e  
b e l ts ( p � k k i n ) , to e a t ,  and 
forme r l y  a s  p o t s  ( DS ,  Fi g . 1 S6 ) . 
( T l : 15 1 , 1 5 2 j  T2 : 21 . ) 
mwey i 1 6  V 1 .  to go away ; to 
di s appear, as food during 
famines ( T3 : 3 ) . Y e f e m a h  
me h e e yo n  fa  a f a k koy m . , a l l  
the men have gone away . R a a 
m .  mw i i r ,  they have gone to 
the  me e ting . 2 .  t o  break,  a s  
s tring; t o  b r e a k  loo s e ,  a s  a 
t i e d  pig . 
mwey i mwey i V to b e  adop ted; to 
ado p t .  N � y i m . , my adop ted 
chi l d .  F i t e r a y  n6m u mw m . , 
f i t e r a y  w e n ewe n e n  n6w u mw 
� t e k k i t 7  How many ado p t ed 
chi l dren have y o u ,  how many 
true chi l dren have y o u ? 
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mwey i n g a n g  c mw e n g ey � n g . T e r uwo 
y a  m .  K i  i ko ,  Teruwo has Kiiko 
as c la s s ifi catory s i s te r .  Y I  
m .  mwa � n  ewe , I 'm a c l as s i fi ­
catory s i s ter o f  the man . 
Y i  i f , m . , they are c l a s s ifi ­
catory brother and s i s te r .  
mwey i t l w V to s tray, b e  l o s t .  
or s tay to t he we s t  or b e l o w .  
( T 3 : 1 2 3 . ) 
mw i l  N the digraph "mw" , not 
re c ogni zed as such by the 
i s l anders . 
mw l I r , - � n  VN m e e ting. group of 
p e o p l e  mee ting. counci l ;  
company o r  s o ci e t y .  a s  for 
bus i n e s s ;  t e am or s i d e .  as in  
baseb a l l ;  s choo l  of naviga t i o n ;  
group of re l a t i v e s  ( T 3 : 1 23 ) j 
to m e e t ,  as i n  a mee t i n g .  F i  t l  
m . , go to a me e t ing; j o i n  a 
company or t e am .  
mw l i r f e n g a n n  V t o  ass emb le or 
me e t  toge ther . 
mw i n " mw i n l 1 6 ,  -to g o .  Y i t t o h i  
pwe m .  l e e 1 6  y i i t ,  come and 
we ' l l  go and look fo r s e x  
/said to a m a l e  w h o  wi l l  
accompany one l ooking for a 
woman/ . 
mw i n l 1 6  V to go,  of s e v era l . 
H i  pwe m .  w66y 5 1  i pw l e e 1 6  
R u u k , we ' l l go toge ther on  the 
s h i p  to Truk .  
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mw i r - Prepo s i t i on and VNl ( i ) 
after, behind, aft e rwards , 
L a t e r .  See kamw i r ,  y a k k amw i rwow , 
y a mw i f . 
mw i r a n  a p p a l u  N navigation 
s ahoo L 
mw i r a n  koow a p  N aoope rati ve 
s o ai e ty .  
mw i r a n  p p a l u  N navigation 
s ahoo L  
mw i ra n  p u n g u p u n g  N aouna i L  that 
run s i s Land affairs . 
mw i r i mw i r ,  - i n  VN to s te er a 
aanoe wi th a padd L e ;  to s te e r  
a s hip w i t h  a aomp a s s  and 
b i n a a L e ;  s t eering whee L ( T l : 
1 7 5 .  ) 
mw i r i mw i r i n  N L eftovers, saraps ,  
as o f  food.  M .  pwu l a  a n a  (Tl : 
6 0 ) ,  Left-over taro . 
mw i r i n  afterwards , b ehind, aft ; 
b e hind or after him, her, i t .  
Mw i r i n a a n w e  5 5 U k u u 1 ,  y a  a 1 6  
t u k k e n  ( Pis ) , after he fin i s h ed 
s ahoo L ,  he went  to bathe . See 
mw i r - ,  Tl : 16 .  
mw i f i y  V to L o o k  L i k e ,  r e s emb Le . 
V a t e n a a n  a m .  h a m a a n , he Looks  
Like  his  fa ther . 
mw i r o t o  V to a s s emb L e ,  as for 
a m e e t ing . 
mw i y amw i y  V t o  have as thma, b e  
o u t  of brea t h .  
he h a s  as thma . 
V a  we r i m .  , 
mw i y amw i y e t a  V to have a s thma . 
mwo VN to b e  aaLm, of a deep 
aurre n t ;  aa Lmne s s .  Va f a k ko n  
m . h a a t , y e  h a a r no  y awu t ,  
the s e a  i s  very aaLm, t here i s  
no  aurre n t .  
mwo 1 .  C l i t i c  e xhort ati ve par­
t i c le following verb s that are 
exhortati ons and commands .  
2 .  See h a a n  . . .  mwo . 
mwoc , -oy  N a kind of sma L L  
"l agoon fis h .  
mwoce n i y a ( Tr )  = mwe r a n i y a ( P ) .  
Wo t e  m .  w66n r66 n i mw a n  e r ay , 
do n o t  aov e t  ano ther ' s  spous e .  
mwo h o 1 6  V to u n t i e . See 
p u kop u k , y6mwo h a a 1 6 .  
mw6 h o r � aw N o v e n  hous e .  V a ay 
m . , my oven house . Als o ,  
mwo f a h a aw ; i s l ands t o  the north 
s ay h 6mw 6 r a aw and h 6mwo r6 , rare 
o ccurrences of met athe s i s . 
( T 3 : 9 2 . )  
mw6k u k  V to s tagger, as one 
drunk .  ( Pronunci ation not 
cert ain . ) 
mwo l , - i n  N gre en tur t L e ,  the 
kind aommo n L y  aaught and 
di s trib uted to the entire 
is "l and.  
mw6n n ,  - oy VN to Like,  e s p e aia L L y  
foed; app e ti t e  o r  fondn e s s  for .  
V a ay mw6 n noy s u u pwa , m y  fond­
n e 3 S  for tobaaao . V i  ya f a k k o n  
m .  i i k ,  I L i k e  fi s h  very m u a h .  
Wo ho  m . ?  Don ' t  y o u  t i k e  i t ?  
See wu f a t i y , y a l u f f e , y 6mw6 n n . 
mw6n no 1 6  v to crave food that 
i s  n o t  presen t .  N g a a n g  i ya  
f a k kon  m .  y a n e y  mwe n g e ! I 
want my food!  
mw6no 1 6  V to di s appear, go o u t  
of s i g h t ,  b e  los t .  Va  m .  w a a  
we , t h e  canoe h a s  di s appeared. 
mw6n 6mw6n  V t o  b e  s e cre t .  
mwo n g e  Part . e ve n .  
mwook V t o  b e  burned .  
mwook u 1 6  V t o  b e  burned up . V a  
m .  y a n g e t  ewe , t h e  fire i s  
burned u p .  
mw66 r ,  mw6 ron  N pas s ,  a s  in  t h e  
re ef; harbour . A ls o , t6w u r .  
mw oot  V 1 .  to s ubmerg e ,  s i n k  a 
b i t  b e low the s urface . 2 .  to 
b e  cooked; to be s oaked, as 
husks  of green co conu ts  for 
s enni t .  V a  m .  p e e y e l l  I k kewe  
y66mw l e e l i pw ,  t h e  co conut 
husks have soaked in the  
s oaking pond.  Va m .  mw e n g e 7  
I s  the food cooked ? See 
y a mwoo t , y6mwoo t .  
mw6 r a h aaw mw6 h o r aaw , o v e n  hou s e .  
mwo romwo r V t o  b e  shor t . 
mwo romwo r o t i w  V to sprink l e . 
S e e  y 6mwo r a n l y pw o n g . 
mw6 foo r V t o  sway , a s  co conut 
t re e s  0 1'  as s ea t e d  s ingers 0 1'  
dancers ;  to t o t ter, as an 
infan t  l earning to wa l k .  
mw6 r ow V t o  b e  wi ld, rasca l ly .  
S e e  h a a y i r i y .  
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mw6 roow , -on  N a kind of fi erce 
s hark with l i g h t - c o l o ure d fins . 
mw6 ro t l w  V to fa l l  down , as 
b re adfru i t  or cocon u t s . 
mw u = mw u u n ,  demon . 
mw u c  V to be fin i shed, u s ed up, 
a s  a tap e .  
mw u c i 1 6  V t o  b e  comp l e t e ly 
fin i s hed, as a s tory b e i ng to l d  
o r  a fis h line b e i ng l e t  o u t . 
V a  m .  f l y o n g  ewe , the  s t ory i s  
fin i s h e d .  
mw u k  V 1 .  t o  grow s lo w l y ,  as 
child or p l an t .  2 .  to b e  o l der,  
a s  p e op l e . T e r uw6 a m .  h a n g l 
V o k u c i ,  Tepuwo i s  o lder than 
Yo kuci . 
mw u k o 1 6  V to b e  o l der or s low­
growin g .  V a pow i  i k  a m .  h a ng i 
P e n , Yapow i i k  i s  o l der than Ben .  
V e  f a k k o n  m .  a t e e n , this man 
i s  a low growing . 
mw u t  V to p e rmi t .  Pis . 
mwu r u n  a n g e t  N firewood.  
W uw a a t o  m .  a .  h i  pwe  y amwoo t 
mwe n g e  y e ey woon , bring the  
firewood; we w i l l  c o o k  t h i s  
fooa on i t .  
mwu u n  Demon . ,  � - s e t , very near 
addre s s e e  tha t . Als o , mw u .  
mwu u r , - u n  N firewood.  
mw 6 6 f  VN2 war t ,  p impZ e (of 
infa n t s  o n ly ) ,  s u c t i o n  cup on  
a squid ' s  tentac l e s ;  to have  
s u c h .  
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N 
- n  1 .  Third person s ingular 
at tributive suffi x .  2 .  Plural 
direct ob j e ct s uffi x .  
n a  Demon . ,  0 - s e t ,  ne ar addre s s e e , 
fut ure tha t .  Als o ,  n a a n , y e n a . 
y i n a ,  y e n a a n .  Y e l u uw n a  
r u uw a n uw a te s U k u u l f a  a p a a s . 
thre e quarters of the scho o l  
chi l dre n p a s s e d .  
n a - N4 ( n a y - i - y ,  n6w- u - mw .  
n aw- u - n ,  . . .  n aw - u u - f )  chi l d. 
s o n .  daughter,  mo the r ' s  
b ro the r ' s  chi ld. fa ther ' s  
bro ther ' s  chi l d ' s  chi ld. 
mother ' s  s i s te r ' s  chi l d ' s  
chi ld; pas . c l . for kin and 
p e rsons  (us ua l ly sub ordina t e .  
as chi ld, s o n ,  swee theart,  
gho s t) . domes tic anima l s  (pe t 
pig. dog, ca t ) , and sma l l 
obj e c t s  usua l ly of foreign 
origin (knife ,  penci l ,  s h oe s ) .  
N awu  n ay i y ,  my c l a s s i fi c a tory 
grandchi ld Ison-of my - so nl .  
Wo l owe n aw u n  o l ow e  ( T3 : 6 ) ,  
the man s o n  of the man .  N a ay i 
ko l a a k , my dog . N aw u m l  ye r e m a h , 
your people  las to a chi efl .  
See n ay i n ay i , n a w u n i y .  
N a - Prefix t o  names o f  females . 
Als o ,  N a - , N a y - . 
n a a n  N6 n a n - a - y ,  n 6 - 6 - mw , 
p us . N a n a y  a f a k kon  wo t ,  my 
pus rea l ly bro k e .  
n a a n = n a , demon . 
n a a n a a f i  i r  V to treat c la s s -
ifiaatory chi ldren w e l l .  H a am 
ewe y a  fa k kon  n .  n g a n  i y n aw u n  
a t  m e  f a a pw u l ,  y a  f a k k on  
a r a n g i i f , the fa ther tr e a t s  
his  sons a n d  daughter v e r y  w e l l , 
and loves  t hem . See n awu - . 
n a a t e N ladder,  s ta i rcas e ,  
s t airs . Eng . vi a Truk . See 
p u u t a .  
n a aw u n i y e r ,  - e n  VN waterspout,  
whirlWind; to be such . 
n a ay i i s on -of. (T3 : 16 .  ) 
n a f e ey i r e k , - i y  N a kind of 
Co l o a a s i a  taro . 
n a h , n a h a n  N p i t  for pre s e rving 
b readfru i t ;  ho l e ,  as for a 
po s t .  
n a h a n a a 1 6  V to b ury , a s  a person;  
to set  in  a ho l e  ( n a h ) ,  as a 
pos t ;  to p u t  pre s e r v e d  bread­
fru i t  in a p i t .  Wuwaa t o  m a a r  
n a . h i  pwe n .  1 1 6y n a h , b ring 
the pre s e rved breadfru i t ,  we ' l l  
b ury i t  i n  the p i t .  
n a k  V t o  girate hips i n  dan cing . 
n a m a a y k 1 y  V to b e  impertine n t .  
Jap . , namaiki . 
n a m a n i y  N6 ( e )  governme n t ,  
authority,  r u l e . contro l .  
n a m e n am N governmen t ,  ru l e ,  
auth ori ty , contro l .  Y e  f i  I r 
y a a n  Me r i ke n . •  the  American 
governme n t  i s  go od.  
N am o c c e k  N Lamotrek I s land in 
the We st ern Caro lines . 
n amw i n a mw V to be man y ,  muah . 
Mwe n g e  y a  n . , there i s  muah 
food.  
n a mw i n n g aw V to be many . Re­
stri ct e d .  
n a n ew u  VN y e s t e rday ;  to b e  
y e s terday . 
n a pe N a large ke t t le .  J ap . , 
nabe . W uw a a t o  y a ay n .  y i  pwe 
y 6 mwoot  1 1 6n ,  b ring my my 
k e t t l e ,  I ' l l aook in  i t .  
n a r a a  • n a r l y ,  tas t e  ( b e fore mwo , 
n o ,  r a k ) • Y i h a a n n .  mwo , I 
have n ' t  tas ted i t  y e t .  
n a r l y  VN6 ( a )  t o  tas t e ;  t a s t e d  
foo d .  Y i t t o  ye n g a ay I l k een  
pwe n a r i y 6mw , aome a n d  take 
and tas te this fi s h .  V i  pwe 
n . , I ' l l tas te i. t .  Als o ,  
n H e y . 
n aw um i  y o u r - ahi l d .  S e e  na - .  
n aw u n  his - ahi ld, e t a .  See n a - . 
n aw u n a a 1 6  V to keep p e rmanen t ly 
( obj e ct s  for whi ch n a w u - is  
the pos . c l . ) .  
n aw u n aw u  u n ay i n ay i , to give 
birth;  to wear,  u s e . ( T 3 : 2 . ) 
n aw u n i y  
k e e p ,  
\,Ihi ch 
V to giv e b i r t h  t o ;  to 
to own ( obj e cts  for 
n a a - is  the pos . c l . ) j  
to witne s s ,  as the be s t  man 
or b ridesmaid a t  a wedding, 
or parent a t  b ap t i s m .  Va  n .  
e r a y  mw a a n  ( T 3 : 2 ) ,  s he gave 
b i r t h  to a ma l e .  Wo pwe n .  
i i y p i n s e l  i i n ,  y o u  wi n keep 
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t h i s  penai L V i l a r a n .  Pe n l  
1 1 6n pwono p i n ,  I l a r  Was Peni ' s  
maid o f  honour i n  the marriage . 
P h i l i p a n .  S i t i  1 1 6n p a pe t a y i s ,  
Phi l ip was S t e v e ' s  wi t n e s s  in 
b ap t i sm .  
n awu n n a w u - N a l a s s ifi aa tory 
granda h i l d .  N a a u n  n a a i y ,  my 
a la s s i fi aa t o ry s on ' s  a l a s s ­
ifi a atory s on .  S e e  n a - . 
n a w u - r66pw u t  
daug h t e r .  
ifi aatory 
N a la s s ifi aatory 
N a y  I r . , my a la s s ­
daughter . 
n aw u - y a t  N a l a s s ifi a a tory s o n . 
N a Y i y a t , my a la s s ifi aatory 
s o n . 
N a y - Prefix to names of females . 
n a y  i ,  n ay i y my - ahi L d .  
n a y l l l p i i r  ( l i p i r i n ) N bas tard, 
li t . , ahi l d  of spin s t er .  
n ay l l u k Manner part . aertai n l y ,  
sure l y ,  defin i t e l y ,  rea l ly ,  
that ' s  righ t .  
n ay i n a y i VN t o  g i v e  b i r t h  or b e  
p regnan t ;  t o  have a s  a a la s s ­
ifi a a t ory s o n  or daughter;  t o  
aat  as godparen t or as w i t n e s s  
to a wedding, a s  b e s t  m a n  o r  
bride smaid; t o  w e a r ,  use , o r  
put on,  as s ho e s ;  u s age . Mwa a n  
ewe y a  n .  f i n n ewe , the man 
has the  woman a s  his a l a s s ifi ­
aatory daughter.  S e e  woh6h , 
y a n ay i n ay i . 
n ay i n a y i 1 6 c n a y i n a y i , to keep,  
wi tnes s ,  give b i r t h .  
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n a y i n ay i n  N use , a a  o f  a word; 
v a l. u e ,  us age . Wo f e t ey n .  s u u s  
i n a ?  Of what uae  t o  you are 
thos e sho e a ? 
n a y i n a y i t i w V to give bir t h .  
n e  Honori fi c vo cative pronoun 
for females . ( T 3 : l 0 4 . )  
n e  Re lative pronoun who, whi ch . 
N e - Pre fi x t o  names of females . 
n e e mwew u f e h a n n g  V to di vide,  
s epara t e ,  as peop l. e  or gooda . 
R a pwe n .  r66n e n g a a n g , they 
s ep arated the workers . See 
y a n e mwew u f e h a n n g i y .  
n e e n , - i n  N Morinda c i trifoli a ,  
found everywhere ; i t s  wood i s  
used for hous e pur lins ; i t s  
b itter fruit is re li shed b y  
s ome . 
n e e  n e e  V t o  gra t e ,  a crap e ,  
shave . V i  p w e  n .  y a l i h a a y , 
I ' l. l. a have my whiskers . 
n e e n i k u N a kind o f  Co l.ocaaia 
(woo t )  t aro wi th a y e l. l.owi a h  
tube r .  
n e e n i y  N5 : n e n i y - a - y , n e n i y - � - mw 
p l.ace,  room ( apace ) . See 
n e n i y e n . 
n e e f VN2 a h adow, a hade; to be 
shady . 
the s hade of a tre e .  
n e e t a a 1 6  V t o  s crap e ,  a a  bread­
frui t  s kin w i th a aharp coco-
nut  s he l. r .  R66 pw u t  ewe y a  
uwa a t o p e n i k ,  y a  n .  k i l i n 
m a a y , the woman broug h t  a a harp 
co conut s he l. l.  and s crap e d  off 
the bre adfr u i t  s k i n . 
n e e t i y  V to s crap e ,  aa copra 
w i t h  a cocon u t  s h e l. l.  ( h a a k k ) ; 
to shav e .  See w u u p . 
n e k , - i n  N magic to remo ve a b a d  
gho s t  from wi thin a peraon . 
N g u n u n  m a n u m a a 1 6  we y a  f a y i to 
n i  i y  m a n u h e mw a a y  we , y i we  y a  
f a k kon  c c6wo y a a n  h e mw a a y , 
ye f e m a h  a k u l e ey n . ,  y a  n e k i y ,  
y i we  y a  pwa r a a t a  n g u n u n  e f e m a h  
we , y i we  a h a a f  y a a n  h emw a a y , 
the s o u l.  of the  de c e a s e d  came 
to s trike the s i ck p e rson,  and 
his s i ckn e s s  was very s e v e re ,  
a person knowing how t o  conjure 
bad spiri ts conjured, and the  
s o u l.  of t h e  peraon came up and 
o u t ,  and his s i ckne s s  was cure d .  
See n e k i y .  
n e k  = n e k e n e k . See l omey - .  
n e ke c c a a f V to be tight,  tau t .  
See c c a a r ,  l e mwa ruw . 
n e k e n e k  V to be tigh t ,  as a kno t ;  
t o  b e  s teady ,  firm, tau t ;  to 
b e  re ady ( Pis ) . V i  y a  n .  a a y  
i p w e  1 6  P o l owa t ,  pwa l n e v i w e  
y a a t  a pwa l n e ke t a  y e  pwe 
f i t i y ey ( Pis ) , I 'm ready to go 
to Pu l.uwat, and my son i a  a l. a o  
re ady to go w i th m e .  
n e k e n e k e 1 6  V l .  t o  make tight,  
"tau t .  T i i Y n .  y i mw a n a , y e  t e  
t oo l on g  m a a l u k 1 1 6n , c l.o s e  
t h a t  hous e tigh t l.y so chickena 
won ' t  come in . 2 .  to b e  per-
mane n t  or s tay a l.ong time . N o  
n .  ( T2 : 7 8 ) , s tay p erman e n t l.y . 
n � k � t a  V to be ready . Pis . See 
n � ke n e k . 
n e k i y  V to pe rform magic to re­
move a gho s t  from wi thin a 
pers o n . See n e k . 
n e k u  V to tigh ten;  to p u t  away 
for safe k eep ing . See l omey - .  
n e k u t a  V to go s u dden ly or 
wi tho u t  prepara t i on . ( T3 : 91 . ) 
n � k u uwe 1 6  V to t i g h te n ;  as a 
l i n e  in sai ling;  to p u t  away , 
a s  i n  a s afe p la c e ;  to c l o s e  
u p  or s e a l ,  as an enve lope . 
See f u u t o .  
n em- N6 ( e )  = n e me n i y ,  governme n t .  
N em6mw r a k , s u i t  y o ur s e lf, as 
y o u  l i ke . N e m a n  Me f i ke 
n g a n i k e mem , Ameri can ru l e  over 
u s .  
n e me n em  ( Tr )  
men t .  
n am a n am ( P ) , go vern -
n e me n i y  VN6 ( e )  governme n t ,  ru l e ,  
law, de s i r e ;  to ru le , govern ,  
con tro l ,  emp l o y ,  w a t ch o v e r .  
N e m e n l y a n  mwewun  Me f i ke ,  ru l e  
of t h e  American governme n t . 
M e r i ke a n .  R u u k , Ame ri ca 
governs Truk .  See y a l a p .  
n e n i y e n  f a l a n g a y s u u pw a  N a s h  
tray . 
n e n i y e n  I h a y i h a n  moon l N bank,  
li t . ,  p la ce to dep o s i t money . 
n e n i y e n  l l i m a w a a y  l l i m ,  reefi ng 
s he ave . 
n e n i y e n  p e k k  N p lace where guns 
are i n s t a l led, a s  trenche s .  
n e n i ye n  s e p e l i n  N airfi e l d .  
n e n i y e n  t6 ropwe N e nve lope,  
paper ccntainer.  
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n e n i y e n  woon N s l e ep ing quarters,  
bed,  li t . ,  p l ace t o  l i e  down .  
n e n i y e n  y o p w  N hiding p lace,  a s  
a trench for figh ting . 
n e n n a n  VN tas te ;  to t a s te . N .  
l i ron  k u u h , the t a s t e  of s qu i d  
i n k .  M e e t a  yeey  a wey n .  woon g 7  
Wha t i s  t h i s  tha t tas te s  l ike  
tur t l e ? ( T l : 106 . )  
n e n n e  V to b e  de licious . See 
n ne , Tl : 6 2 .  
n e n n e t t o (Tr)  = s e l e e t o ,  to turn 
to face ( p ) . 
n e r i p p u n g  V to b e  s trong, hard, 
s tiff; to fre e z e ,  as wate r .  
Y a  n .  m a k u r ,  he ' s  s tupid.  See 
we i i fe h a n n g . 
n e r u n  s hadow-of.  See n e e r .  
n e s o r  a l l l m good morning . Truk . 
See h o r a n . 
n i , n i l y  V ( I )  to s tri k e ,  hi t,  
ki l l ;  t o  turn off, as the 
radio . Y I  i y  y a  n i  i ke m e me 1 6  
(Tl : 1 7 7 ) , he has ki l le d  us . 
Y ay pwe f a k k o n  n i i ko 1 6  (T 2 : 7 1 ) , 
we 're  going to rea l ly ki l l  y o u . 
H i  pwe n i l f  ( Tl : 35 ) , we ' H  
k i l l  them . V i  pwe  f a k ko n  
n i l kam i ( Tl : 12 ) , I ' l t  rea l ty  
k H l you a l l .  
n i f ,  - a n  
b oard.  
N wooden poi-pounding 
Y a ay n i fa n  u k u u k ,  my 
pounding board.  
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n i  i N the letter "n" . 
n i  i m ,  - � n  N canoe b a i Z e r . 
W uw a a to  y � �y n . , y i  pwe n l me y  
w a a  e e y  w��y , bring m y  bai Zer,  
I 'm going to bai Z out  my canoe 
here . 
n i  i n i  VN3 h i t ting,  s triking, 
b Zow; s truck obje ct;  to hi t ,  
ki Z Z , murder . ( T l : 14 8 . ) 
n i  i n i i 1 6  VN to kH l ;  to put o u t ,  
as a l i g h t ;  to s top, as a 
machine;  k i l ling, s topping, 
p u t ting off. 
n i  i p a N a fis h ,  prob ab ly 
m a h amah . 
n i  i y e l 6  V to ki l l ;  to p u t  o u t ,  
a s  a l i g h t ;  t o  turn off, 
radio . 
as a 
n i  i y 6pwu t V to be nausea te� as 
by s e a s i ckne s s .  
n i me y  V t o  bai l ,  as a canoe . 
See n i l m .  
n l s oow V t o  s i n  carna Z ly .  
N I s oow 6m i a f a k ko n  n n g aw ,  your 
sexual s ins �re v e ry bad.  
n i we t l y  V-p to b e  fri ghtened, 
s cared.  V i  ya n .  Ma n a s  f � � y  
n aw 6 n  l a a y i f ,  I w a s  frightened 
by Manas and his  knife . N g a a n g  
I y a  n .  h oom � , I was frigh tened 
by the ghos t .  ( Much le s s  common 
than n l y 6w ) .  Res tri c te d . 
n l w ey  V-p to b e  tire d o f, fe d up 
wi th, bored.  V i  y a  n .  ��y  
a moomo roo i t �y l t �y l f � � n , I 'm 
bored p i cking ripe co conu t s  
every day . Pen  a n .  s a y i pw u k , 
B e n  i s  tired of breadfrui t w i t h  
coco n u t  cre am . 
n i w6wa = n i y 6w , to be afra i d .  
( T4 : 6 . )  Res t ri cte d .  
- n l y  V t o  keep,  own, have a s  
( s ometime s  p re ceded b y  an e x­
cres cent vowe l ) . 
n i y 6w VN6a ( e )  to b e  afraid,  
s care d; fe ar.  0 te n .  h oom� , 
don ' t  b e  afraid of gho s ts . 
W u u n g  a f a k kon  n . , Ridgepo l e  
was very much afrai d .  V I  y a  n .  
f a e n  c e c e n  f a n 6 ,  I 'm afraid of 
earthquak e s . See y a n i w a - , 
y � n i y 6w a . 
n I y 6w a  1 6  V 
V � t e k k i t 
to b e  afraid, s care d .  
f a  a n . r e e n  a n 6w ,  the 
chi l dren were afraid of the 
gho s t .  
n i y 6w a n g awo l 6  V t o  b e  badZy 
.frigh tened.  
n n a V to appear, as a di s ta n t  
s h i p ,  or a s  l and.  
n n a t ,  - 6 n  N S caevo l a ,  half­
flower; i ts flower i s  u s e d  for 
l e i s ,  i ts s e eds as eye  ·medi cine . 
n n a t � V to appear, as di s tant 
land.  
n n a to V to app ear, come i n t o  
s i gh t .  
n n a f  V t o  b e  enough . 
n n aw V to cough . N g a a n g  y I 
n .  , I co ughe d.  
y a  
n ne VN to be de l i cious ; t o  be 
s trong, as twi s t  tobacco; 
de Z i aiousne s s .  s avour . � e e n  
n n e e n  ( Tl : 6 6 ) , b e aaus e  of i ts 
de Ziaiousne s s .  See n e n n e , 
p e n i n ,  w u n g . 
n n g  I nterj e ct i on u h - h u h .  
n n gaw  VN6 ( e )  to be bad. n o  good. 
us e Ze s s .  unde s irab le .  of Z ow 
birth; bad condu c t .  aation . 
This word and the many phras es 
and c ompounds with i t  are 
res tri cte d .  V a  n .  f H n , the  
w e a ther i s  b ad .  N g aw e e f 
� t e k ke n a n , the i r  bad behavi our . 
H 6 t t o  we e n .  f a a r , give me 
the wors t of them.  V i  
y6pw u t e ey  n g away  J o h n  f e e n  
h oo l � ,  I despis e John ' s  bad 
condu c t  in  s te a Z ing . Re­
stri cted . See t o ro t o fo n n g aw .  
n n g aw a n  = n n gowa n , b adne s s . V a  
y i y eey  n .  i mwe n a ! , That house 
is s o  bad! Va w u u n g u l 6  n .  
y � � n g  i ke n a , the wind i s  re a Z Zy 
bad today . 
n n g awe l 6  V t o  b e  spoi Z e d. as 
co conu t s ;  to b e  wors e ;  to b e  
broken ( s ee y � c c i k ) . Res tri c­
te d .  
n n g e  N a kind o f  s trand tre e .  
perhaps Allophy lus t imorens i s . 
Pis . 
n n g ow a n  N b adne s s .  A ls o ,  
n n g aw a n . N .  l e t i p � y , my i l l  
fe e Zi ng. ange r .  Res tri cted . 
n o  V 1 .  t o  s tay . live . b e .  
remain. b e  l e ft .  V i  n o  l e e 
i mw ,  I s tay in the house . V a  
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a n o  fa  y e k u h , jus t a Z i t t le 
(few)  Z eft . V 1 y a  no  R u u k , 
I Z i v e d  on Tru k .  See m i n i c ,  
n on n o .  2 .  See h �  . . .  n o .  
n 6  VN wav e ;  t o  b e  many wav e s .  
as in  a s trong s e a .  V a  f a k koy 
n6 l i k k � p , there are many b i g  
Wave s . S e e  n 6 n n6 . 
n o f f a t  V to s tay w i t h o u t  work­
ing or profi t .  
n o f l t l , no f i t i i y V t o  mia: . S ee 
mmw i 1 k .  
n o f l t i f e n g a n n , n o f i t i f e n g a n n l y  V 
to mia:. ming Z e .  as aooking 
ingre di e n t s . 
N omo r l s  N Numurus I s land in the 
Hall I s lands . 
N 6mw i i n  N Nomwin I s l and in the 
Hall I s lands . 
n6mwon  f � � y i ke N s e a  jus t beyond 
the reef wi th v i s ib Ze b o t tom 
where gian t trap s ( s u u n  f . ) 
were formerly s e t .  
N omwon  P o l uwa t N colle ctive name 
for the i s lands of Puluwat , 
Pulusuk , Pulap , and Tamat am . 
N omw cn W e e y t e e  N Nomunui to 
Is lands . 
n 6mwon ee f ,  - u n  N a kind of 
banana. s ai d  t o  be name d for 
an is land near Lamotrek , lit . , 
sou thern archip e Z ago . 
n 6mwoy R u u k  N all the i s lands 
in the Truk Dis tri ct . 
n o n n o V to Z i v e .  s tay . remai n .  
b e  Zeft ( T 3 : 8 ) ; once upon a 
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time ; long ago . V a  pwa l n .  
r e e nw ,  and the s ame to y o u  
flit . ,  s tays too w i t h  y o u ;  the 
equivalent of you are we laome f .  
V i  pwe n .  w66n  P o l owa t won oow 
ma r a m ,  I wi l l  s tay on Pu luwat 
s ix months . See n o ,  p �y .  
n 6 n n 6  V t o  be big w i t h  wave s . 
F a k k oy n . , the waves are very 
big . See n 6 ,  T2 : 7 .  
n oo l 6  V to b e aome . N g a a n g  o r ey  
s e n s e  s u b s t i t u t e , f e t � 1  fe t � I , 
wu  y a  n .  pwe o r ey  w e s ewe s e n  
s e n s e .  I was a s ub s t i t u te 
tea aher; after a whi l e  I be aame 
a p e rman e n t  teaahe r .  
n 66 mw , - on N 1 .  group of i s l ands , 
lago o n .  See N 6mwon P o l ow a t  
and fo l lowing . L e e n 6mw ,  in 
the  lago o n .  2.  mosqu i t o . N .  
u uw , that mosqu i t o .  N .  we a 
k u uw�y , mosqui toes have b i t te n  
me . S e e  t oo l a p .  
n o o n o  after a whi l e ,  then,  later, 
li t . , s tay s tay s t ay .  ( T l : 3 . ) 
n oonoo l 6  N onae upon a time , 
long ago ( convent ional be ginning 
t o  a s tory , Tl : l ) .  
n oo r i  N p as te .  Jap . , nori . 
W uw a a t o n . , y i  pwe n o r l  i n i y  n �y i 
t 6 ropwe y e  t e  h u u k a ke l 6 ,  bring 
some pas te , I ' Z l  pas te my paper 
so it won ' t  aome undone . 
n oo t , - oy N a kind of fis h .  
n oo t i w  V to remain, as whi l e  
o thers leave;  to fa l l ,  as hair 
be ing aut.  See mo ron . ( T3 : 89 . ) 
n oow , - n  N s aorp ion fi s h ,  
poisonous  if s tepped o n .  Y e  
me t � k  f a l u n n . , saorpion fi a h  
s p i n e s  are painfu l .  
n oow f a a r ,  n oow f e r e n  N a kind of 
n oow fi a h, li t . , pandanus 
s aorpion,  said t o  b e  named for 
the grey c olour of dry pandanus 
le aves . 
n oow r a a n , - u n  N s aorpion fi s h ,  
S corpaenop s i s  d i abolus , pois­
onous , li t . , water s aorpion 
[ s aid to contain liquid i n  its 
b e l ly ) .  ( Pois , Pl . 4 3 . )  
n o f l l n i y V to pas te . Jap . , nori . 
See noo r i . 
n 6  t t e r  N a very high w a v e ,  a s  
arashing on a aanoe . V a  f a kkon  
I I kk�p  n 6  t .  w66n  w a a , t h e  
waves o n  the  aanoe w e r e  very 
b i g .  See t t e rey . Rare . 
n 6wo N anahovy . 
n owonowo VN mode l aanoe , toy 
aan o e ;  to s ai l suah.  The hull 
i s  usually not dubbed out , 
except for s ale t o  touri s t s . 
Such canoe s are operated by 
boys during s trong winds . See 
t oo f e , toy aanoe with hu l l  
dubbed o u t .  ( DS ,  Fig . 20 9 . )  
n 6w umw your-ahi ld.  See n awu - . 
n u  N aoaon u t  p a lm;  a green n u t ;  
coconut w a t e r .  Various kinds 
fol low . 
n 6  c c a  N a kind of reddi s h  
cocon u t ,  li t . , red co aonu t .  
n u h e h h a l N a kind of coconut 
with sma Z Z  but very nume rous 
nuts and with e di b Z e  hus k .  
n u m66wo N various kinds of 
coconut s ;  n .  may be quali fied 
by c c a , red, or y e faw , green . 
n umu u l  N a kind of coconu t  
de s crib e d  as having few dead 
s ta Z ks (from which n u t s  have 
fa Z Z e n ) , and s can ty coconu t  
c Zo t h .  N .  a f a k k on ma l ema l 
l e p a l l y a n , ye k u h  r a k  u n , y e  
h a a f  e fe e f ,  n .  coconuts have 
very c Zear crowns ,  l i t t Ze 
coco n u t  c Z o th, and no dead 
s ta l k s . 
n u pwoo l N a kind of coconut 
wi th gree n  n o t  fu Z ly forme d  
n u t s  ( k u r u p )  tha t Z o o k  Z i k e  
ripe o n e s . 
n u u n  M i n a a t o ,  n u u n  K l r i n i s  N a 
very short- trunked co con u t ,  
b e l i e v e d  b roug h t  from New 
Gui n e a  via Gree nwich ( Kapinga­
marangi ) . 
n u u p e n , - i n  N b o i led and po unde d 
breadfrui t without  co co n u t  cream.  
Ha a w uw a a t o  m a a y , h a  a 
t i p a k a a l o n g  1 1 6n  k ama , h a  
y amwoo t a , h a  a w u k i l y ,  h a  a 
y i he l l o n g  1 1 6 n r e e n  m a a y , h a  a 
t u k u maa l 6 ,  we bring breadfrui t ,  
we c u t  i t  u p  i n t o  a ke t t l e ,  w e  
coo k  i t ,  we pound i t ,  w e  p u t  
i n t o  bre adfrui t  l eave s ,  and 
wrap up . 
n u  y e faw N a kind of coco n u t  
tree w i t h  a gre e n i s h  ( y e r aw )  
n u t ;  the  n u t .  
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n uy66 1 N a kind of coconut . 
NG 
nga  = n g a a n g , I .  ( T4 : 39 . )  
n g a a  = n g a n a a . Y e  pwe y e k u h  n .  
r a k , y a  h oow w a a  we , j u s t  a 
s hort time and the  canoe wi l l  
s ai l .  
n g a a f , - a n  N fathom . F l t e n .  
w66n  66mw 6 1 66 1 1  How many 
fa thoms in  your s e n n i t ?  See 
- n g a f .  
n g AA 1 ,  l i N ma ckere l ,  Pacifi c  
kingfi s h ,  caught by tro l Z i n g .  
n g a a n  VN6 ( e )  orgasm; to have 
one . Vulgar . 
n g a a n g  Independent pronoun I .  
Als o ,  n g a . 
n g a a t ,  - a n  N ho l e ,  a s  of coconut 
or land crab ( n g a t a y  f 66 k um ) ; 
cav e ,  cre v i ce . ( TI : 30 . )  
n g a awo V to mew . 
- n g a f  Counting clas s i fier for 
fathoms ( n g a a f ) :  y e n g a f , 
r uw a n g a f ,  y e l u n g a f ,  f a n g a f ,  
1 i ma n g a f , wonon g a f ,  f u u n g a f , 
wa l u n g a f , t t l w a n g a f , f i t a a n g a f .  
n g a h  V to be fragran t .  See 
y a n g a h . 
n g a h a n g a h  VN6 ( a )  to bre a th e ;  
bre a thing, bre a th . 
n g a n - , n g a n i y  V ( i u )  to g i v e . 
n g a n a a  = n g a n i y ,  to give ( b e fore 
mwo , no, r a k ) . Y a  h a  n .  mwo 
y a n a n  mwe n ge , I haven ' t  g i ven 
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him his  food y e t .  ( T 2 : 3 8 .  ) 
n g a n e e y e t o V to bring . 
n g a n i y ,  n g a n e y  Prepos i t i on and V 
to; to give to . 
n g a r  N 3  jaw . UL. 
n g a r a n g a r V to put in  or ge t 
fa r s e  t e e t h .  UL.  
n g a r e n g e  y a re , b u t  if.  
n g a t  V t o  b e  punctured, have 
ho res . V a  a n g a t  e e y  wa , this 
canoe has ho res . Pi s .  
n g e  Conj . b u t ,  and, and s o .  
Als o ,  n g e . 
n g e e y  i y V (  i ) to ki s s .  Wo t e  
n g e e y i y ay , y i  y 6 pwu t e k ,  don ' t  
k i s s  me , I hate you . Rare . 
N g e e l uw N Ngulu I s land . 
n g e e n g e  V to ki s s .  Wo t e  n .  , 
don ' t  ki s s .  M66n n .  , k i s s  
s car.  Rare . 
n g E E y - N6 ( e ) ki s s .  N g e e y a n  
a tewe a f a k k on f i r i f  i i r ,  t Jt.y 
man ' s  k i s s  was very good.  
Rare . 
n g e n a a  = n g a n a a . ( Tl : 17 3 . ) 
n g e n n g a n e y  V ( e , u )  to give . Re 
h a  n ge n n g a n e e re  mwo r e e n  w a a  
( Tl : 3 4 ) ,  they gave n othing 
to the can o e ,  [ pe o p r e  J .  
n g e n uw ,  - a n  N s trained s u b ­
s tance,  extra c t ,  as of turmeric 
or arrowro o t . 
n g e n uw a n u VN to b e  bright b u t  
dark, as s ome cowrie s ;  s uch 
a co rour.  
- n g e ray  N thousand.  V e n g e r a y , 
one thousand.  
n g e reey  V to saw . See n g e r e n g e r .  
( T4 : 1 5 . ) 
n g e r e n g e r  V to crac k r e ,  s crap e ,  
creak . V a  n .  i r a yewe , y e  pw e 
I e  t u u r u 1 6 ,  the tree crack r e d  
a s  i t  w a s  about to fa r r .  
n g e r e n g e r  N s aw .  W uw a a t o  n a y i 
n . , y i  pwe n g e r e ey p a a y  e e y , 
bring my s aw,  I ' r r  s aw t h i s  
board. 
n g e r i i y V to gnaw, as a dog 
gnaws a bone or copra from a 
s h e r  r .  
n g e r i n a j u s t  b e cau s e ,  caus e  
( o ften rude ) . 
n g e r i n g e r  V to gnaw . 
n g e t a  = n g e  t y a t a  Conj . b u t ,  
proba b l y ,  howe ver, we r l .  (T3 : 31 . ) 
n g e t a a n o  = n g e t a .  ( T 3 : 96 . )  
n g  i N3 too t h .  
n g i i 1 .  N p andanus thorn . 2 .  
the di graph " ng" . 3 .  too t h .  
See n g i - .  
n g i i l a p ,  - a y  N a kind of s hark, 
li t . , rarge to o t h .  
n g  i i n  hi s - to o t h .  S e e  n g  i i . 
n g i i n i  f a a r N pandanus thorn . 
Als o ,  mwa l a n !  fa a r ,  y e e h aa k .  
n g i i n i k u uw N an unidentifi e d  
s tar, lit . , w h a r e  too t h .  
n g ! i n g - Nl ( i )  acce n t ,  v o i c e ,  
tun e ,  pronun c i a t i o n ,  s o u n d .  
V e  way i r a h  n g i  i n g i n  P o l ow a t  
feen  k k a p a h , the Pu tuwat pro­
nunciation i 8  hard to 8 a y . V a  
a a  cc6wo n g l i n g i mw ,  your v o i ce 
i 8  hoar8 e .  
n g i i t ,  - on N c u t t tefi 8 h ;  i t  has 
8horter t e n ta c t e 8  and a much 
targe r head than the  k u u h . 
Both have e i ght t entacle s . 
n g i i y my - to o th . S e e  n g i l .  
n g i l y aw VN pain;  t o  hur t .  V a  
p w a k l n i  I I k k � p  66mw n .  lor 
n g i l y omw / ,  your pain i8 very 
gre a t .  ( Infle c tion s eems t o  
vary . ) S e e  y � k k e r e t o , y � n g l y aw .  
n g l t V t o  ga8p ,  a8 a dying man . 
I y  a n g o l V to admire , prai 8e . 
f a k k o n  n .  k a c i  t o  l opwo n g  , uwe , 
I gre a t ty admired the movie 
t a 8 t n i gh t .  S e e  n go l ee t i y ,  
n g o l on go l , y a n go l , y 6 n g o l on g o l . 
n go l e e t i y  V ( I )  to prai 8 e ,  
g t orify .  H a mwo l a fa k kon 
n go l e e t i k l r ,  they prai 8 e d  U8  
a l o t .  
n g o l on g o l V t o  admire , prai 8 e . 
V i  y a  f a k k on n .  f e e n  pw�ay , 
I gre a t t y  admired the dancing . 
K I I r h a  a f a k ko n  n .  f e e n  h amwo l , 
we were prai 8 e d  a t o t  by the 
chi ef· 
n g o t on Conj . s imi lar t o  n ge y a t a  
we t t .  See T 3 : 79 .  
n g un un N 8 0 u t - of.  S e e  n e k , 
n g u u n . 
n g u n u n f a n u  N i 8 t an d  inhab i ted 
by gh0 8 t8 ( h ooma ) ,  8 a i d  t o  
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di 8 appear when approa ched.  
S e e  Ka a f i f6 r .  
n g u n u n g u n , n g u n u n g u n u  
R a a me n n g u n u n g u n u  
p ra i 8 e  the chief.  
h ow n g u n u n g u n . Pis . 
V to prai 8 e . 
h a mwo l ,  they 
See 
n g u n u  p i n  N Ho t y  Spiri t ( Chri s ­
t i an )  . 
n g u t  V to b e  packed fu t t ; to b e  
8 trong, a 8  a r o p e  or curre n t .  
V a  n .  pwoo t l y , m y  n 0 8 e  i 8  fu t t  
lof 8 no tl .  V a  n .  h a a t , the 
8 e a  has a 8 trong de ep curre n t .  
See y a n g u t l 1 6 ,  y a n g u t uw .  
n g u t - N6 ( e )  chewed obj e c t ,  a 8  
8 ugar can e .  Peey i n  n g u t 6mw 
woow , y o ur dis carded chewed 
8 ugar cane . S ee woow . 
n g u t t y  V to chew, a8 8 ugar can e ,  
pandanu8 , or  coconut hU8 k .  N .  
woow n a , chew tha t 8 ugar cane . 
N a a n  ko l a a k  a n .  e ew r u u  ( Pi s ) , 
that do g chewed a b o n e . 
0 ,  6 
Words o ften spe lled and pronounc e d  
with ini tial 0 - and 6 - are entered 
in the Dic t i onary under wo- , w6- , 
y o - , y 6 - . See under W and Y .  
- 0 0 Exclamation o f  affe ction or 
recognit i o n .  
l l 8  
p 
p a - N hand. See p aw u . 
- p a  Count ing c l as s i fier for le i s  
and s ome times b e lts ( se e  
y a n 6 k l n l y ) . Counting : y e p a , 
r uwe p a , y e  1 u p a , f e p a , 1 i me p a , 
wono p a , f u u p a , w a l u p a , t t l w a p a , 
f l t e p a . R uwe p a  mw � � r ,  two l e is .  
p a a VN 8 : p � - � - y ,  p :>  -:> - mw , . . .  
to excre te ; fe ces . Re stri c t e d .  
p a a c aw u , - a n v to b e  b u s y ,  
hurri e d .  Wo t e  p a cawuw a n  maw u f  
( T l : 16 4 ) , don ' t  b e  i n  a hurry 
abou t s le ep ing . ( T 3 : 36 . )  See 
r u uw - , y a k k a p a a cawu , y a p a a cawa . 
p a a f u u  N the navigati ona l s tars 
in  thirty - two s tar p o s i t i o n s . 
p a a k l y  raws l s  N s hort s ,  li t . , 
cut trousers . 
p a a k u 1 6  V to be burned comp l e t e l y  
up, a s  a ma tch .  V a  p .  y a n g e t  
ewe , the match i s  b urne d  up . 
P a a l aw u  N Palau . 
p a a l e y - p � a l i y .  See h u k u t a . 
p � � l  i y ,  - a n  N s tem, as of pwu l a  
o r  woo t t aros or papaya; b a s e  
o f  frond, a s  of coconut .  
p a a mw ,  - a n  N pump . Eng . 
p a a n , p � n e n  VN ca l king; to ca l k .  
H a  a fe e f l  p a a n  f e e n  p e e  roo 
pwe y e  t e  1 l e r  w a a , we have 
p u t  in  ca l king wi th green 
coconut hus k s  s o  the  canoe 
won ' t  l e a k . 
p � a n l I y  ( Tamatam) 
to guide . 
wumw u uy ( P ) , 
p a � n g , p � � n g l y  V to read, coun t ,  
s p e a k .  W o  t e  p a a n l y  i t e n  
m a n um�a , don ' t  speak the  name 
of the dece a s e d  /tab o o / .  Wo 
pwe p � � n g  a�y  pwoo f ,  coun t m y  
boxe s .  Wo t e  p � a n g  mw � a l  I 
y l t e n  Koo t , don ' t  speak the  
name of God in  vain . 
p a � n g k , - I n  N bank ( s a v ings ) .  
Eng . Als o ,  n e n  I y � n  I h �y I v a n  
moon l y .  
p a a p , p � p � n  N bo ard, lumb e r, 
timber; canoe p lanks . P � p � n  
I l mw , house board.  V l mw a n  p a a p , 
woo den house w i th boards . 
p a a p a ,  p a � p a n  VN to apo lo g i z e ,  
especia l ly for l a c k  of food; 
such ap o l ogy . F I  n n  ewe y a  
p a � p a n  mwe n g e  n g a n l y  e f e m a h  
r 6 6 n  fa y l to 1 1 6n I mw a n , the 
l ady apo logi z e d  about t h e  foo d  
to peop le coming to h e r  hous e .  
p a a p a  V t o  count .  P i s . 
p a a p a  N l ( � )  father, p ap a .  Eng . 
H a m�y p . , my fat h e r .  
p a a p a a  p i n  N Ho ly fa ther,  pope . 
p a a r V 1 .  to b e  b lind, parti a l ly 
b l ind, or have e y e  defe c t s  of 
any kind.  N g a a n g  I ya  p .  me h �y , 
I am q lind in the  e y e s . 2 .  to 
b e  firm ly a t tache d, as b re ad­
frui t to a s tem; to be s e a l ed, 
as an enve l op e ;  to b e  s o l i d ,  
as w o o d  n o t  e aten by t e rmi t e s ,  
or as a toy can o e  wi thout a 
dubbed ho ld; to b e  toge ther�  
as pe o p l e ;  to s ti ck as adhere 
to . V a  f a k k on p .  a a r  e n g a a n g  
i t a y i t ay i f a a n , o ur work i s  
toge ther e very day . See k a ­
p a r ,  y a p a r ,  y a p e r a a t a , y 6 h u u ko 
p a a r .  
p a a r ,  p e r a n  N hand l e  as of knife 
o r  s aw; tai l �  as of a fi s h .  
p a a f N 2  hat�  umbre l la ;  hard 
back�  as of tur t l e  or crab ; 
pos . c l .  for hats and umbre l las . 
Y l f a p .  i w e  p a f u mw ,  y l  pw e 
p a f 6 p a f ,  y l  h a pw p a f 6 n a a l 6 .  
Where i s  y our ha t �  I ' l l  w e ar 
i t� I won ' t  k e ep i t .  
p a a r ,  - a n  N a very rare ta l l  
tre e w i t h  inedib le red ( pa r )  
frui t us e d  in  l ei s .  
p a a f a n g , - a n  VN t o  have a form 
of pox� smal lpox; pox; rus t; 
t o  b e  rus ty . S e e  l u u k6mo t .  
p a a r e 1 6  V t o  s ti ck �  as b urs to 
c l o the s .  
p a a r fe n g a n n  V t o  b e  toge ther; 
t o  uni te . Va p .  pw66 r e k k �w e , 
the  boxes are toge t h e r .  S e e  
y a p a r H � n g a n n l . 
p a a r l  N party ( fe s t i v i ty ) . Eng . 
p a a r66 1 , - o n  N a kind of 
Cyr t osperma ( pw u l a ) swamp taro� 
with dark ( r66 1 ) s tems . 
p a a r6 n l y  V to keep as hat or 
umbre l la .  W uw a a t o  r�� n m a ay 
mw u ,  y i  pw e p . , bring the 
breadfrui t  l e af� I ' l l  us e a s  
a ha t .  
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p a a s  V to b e  p a s t ;  to p a s s �  as 
, 
a tes t .  Eng .  Ruwe  p .  k 6 1 6k 
h ee y l k ,  twenty pas t ten o ' c lock . 
V a  p .  1 1 6 n t e s t ,  he has passed 
the examination . 
p a a s l s � VN p a s s e ng e r; to be a 
passenge r .  Eng . N g a a n g  i pw e 
I e  f ay i l 6 p .  R u u k , I 'm going 
a s  a p a s s e nger to Tru k .  F I  t e r a y  
p .  r a  a n o  w 6 6 y  s i l pw 7  How 
many p a s s e ngers are on  the 
ship? V I  pwe p . , I wi l l  b e  a 
p a s senge r .  
p a a t , p e t a n  N swamp . 
p a a t a  N baseba l l  b a t .  Eng . 
P a a t a  N a part o f  Tol Is land in 
the Truk Lagoon . 
p a a t e re N Fat her ( Ca tho l i c ) � 
prie s t .  Spani s h , padre . H a m a r 
p . , our pri e s t .  
p a a t e y o f ,  - a n N s i n g l e  s trand 
n e c k lace s ( worn b y  men or 
women ) or b e l t s  ( worn b y  wome n )  
of turt l e  s he l l ,  cocon u t  s he l l ,  
and he lme t s he l l .  Als o ,  y a l i n  
k i l n  (for b e l t s ) . DS , Fig . 
82-9 0 . Mwa rey  p . , my n e c k la c e . 
p a awo , - a n  N s hark (no t  e a t e n ) . 
P a awo we n aw6 n , t he p e t  s hark 
of his . 
p a ay V to b e  lone l y ,  sad.  
N g a a n g  ya  f a k k on p .  l i on  
f a a n l n  e e y , I a m  v e ry sad today . 
Pis . 
p a ayee f N Aqui lae ( Good 1 0 , 26 ) .  
Als o ,  paw6 n maay l a p me  y �e r .  
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p H y e e t i y  V ( i )  to mis s ,  pine 
fo r, lamen t ;  gri e v e ,  fe e l  s orry 
for, p i t y . V i  y a  p .  f a n uw�y , 
I m i s s  my i s land . Ke l i n  � � n  p . , 
a song for her grief. 
p � � y e f � n g  N Aquilae ( Good 8 , 26 . ) 
Also , pawun  m��y l � p me y e f � n g . 
p a a y i n i m e n g a r  N flying fi s h  
s ide fi n s ;  a ao aonu t wi th s h o o t s  
branahing o u t  from the  n u t .  
p a ay i p ,  - � n  N p i p e ,  a s  for 
water or smoking . Eng . 
p � � y 66 f ,  - o n  N s k e i n  of senni t ;  
s enni t baske t ( DS , Tab l e  1 5 ,  
1 , 2 ) . W uw a a t o p . we y H y , 
bring my s e n n i t  s ke i n .  
p � �y o f e y  V t o  ro l l  s e n n i t  into 
s k e ins ( p � � y 66 f ) . 
p � � y  s i  i pw ,  - e n  N a sma l l  
areeper said t o  hav e  b e e n  
i ntroduaed by t h e  Japa n e s e ,  
lit . , s h e e p  dung . A ls o , l a a s l s .  
pa c ,  - i n  N thunder V a  p u ng 
p . , thunder roars . P a c l l 
l o pwong  uwe , l a s t  nigh t ' s  
t hunde r .  
p a c c awu  V N  to b e  hungry ; hung e r .  
V i  y a  p . , I 'm hungry . V i  y a  
f e mm a h 6mw f e e n  66mw p . , I p i ty 
y o u  for your hunger . 
p a c aw u w � n  = p a a cawu , busy . ( T l : 
16 4 .  ) 
p a c i n g k o  N s lingsho t .  Jap . , 
paci nko . 
p a h  V to drift, floa t .  Roo p a h , 
float i ng aoaon u t s . M i n e p a h , 
anything drifting i n .  See 
p e p p a h , y a p a h . 
p a h aa t o  V to drift in . L i pw a n  
e w 6 f  ma l e ma l a fa kkon  t oo l a p 
i r � p .  h � n g e  R u u k , t oo r i  P o l ow a t , 
whe n  there i s  a s torm many 
tre e s  drift here from Truk to 
Pu l uwa t .  
p a h a awow V to drift or float  
ou twards , as to sea.  ( Tl : 1 1 5 . ) 
p a h a l 6  V to drift awa y ,  a s  a 
l o s t  aanoe a t  s e a .  See mw6 r ,  
r66n p . , s a l  i t o .  
p a k i i l � �y i f  N broke n-off knife . 
pa k l  i s u u pw a  N aigare t t e  b u t t .  
V e f 6 r  p .  5 . , one aig are t te b u t t .  
W u n umay  p . s . , my aigare t t e  b u t t .  
p a k l ng V to pay a fine . J ap . , 
b akkin . V � t ewe y e  h �  y i h � t i w 
t a k i s e s i n ,  y i we  y e  pwe I e  p .  
n g a n e y  mwewu n ,  the man has no t 
t urned in his t axe s ,  s o  he wi l l  
b e  fined by the governmen t .  
p � k k i n ,  - I n  N woman ' s  be aded 
b e l t  with three or four rows 
of b eads . (DS , Fi g . 1 0 2 . )  See  
k i i n . Mwa f ey p . , my be l t . 
V a n u k u u r  r66pw u t  p . , the  women ' s  
be l t s . Mw a re n  r66pw u t  p . , the 
woman ' s  be l t .  
p a k u n  mwee r N burned o u t  frag­
ment of fi rewood. 
p a k u n  p a ay nu N b u t t  end of a 
burned o u t  a oaonu t  branah. a s  
used as a torah . 
p a k u p a k  Redup . p a k u uw ,  to au t .  
p a k6 t a n g , - a n  VN dynami t e ;  to 
dynami t e .  Jap . , b akudan . 
Y a  f a I I I k ,  y e  w6 f p . , wo t e 
y e e t a p a , b e  carefu l ,  there i s  
dynami t e ,  don ' t  touch i t .  W o  
te  p .  I l k ,  don ' t  dynami t e  fis h .  
p a k 6w VN6 ( e )  cu t o r  fe l led 
obje c t ;  to cu t ,  a s  a finger; 
to fe l l .  P a k6we e r  I f d y a  
f a k koy too l a p ,  the  tre e s  they 
have c u t  down are v e ry many . 
N g a a n g  I y  a f a k k o n  p .  a a r  
k k a p a h , I ' ve c u t  off our tal k .  
p a k 6 6w e l 6  V t o  be c u t  off, 
s evered, fe l le d .  L u pw a n  a a m l 
aw a y e n g a a n g , y e  h a a n  p .  mwo 
p a w 6 n  T e f uwo , when you worked, 
Teruwo ' s  arm had not been cut 
off [ by dynami te ] y e t .  
p a k 6 6we t l w  V t o  c u t  down .  
p a k 6 6w o t o  V to c u t  and fe tch,  
as a coconut frond.  See p ay l 
n 6 .  
p a k 6 6wowaw V t o  c u t  towards the 
addre s s e e . 
p a k 6 6wowow V ·  t o  cut o utwards . 
p a l V 1 .  to be b a l d .  Y e  p . 
m a k 6 f a n , his  h e ad i s  b a l d .  
M a k 6 �  e p . , t he head i s  b a l d .  
Ya  f a y  to  I l ma k 6 f e p a l ewe , the  
b a l d- h e aded man has come . 2 .  
t o  b e  a l i t t l e  p a s t  the z e n i t h ,  
o f  s u n ,  m o o n ,  s tars;  ear l y  
afternoon; to b e  e ar l y  after­
n o o n .  
p a l l y  • p e l l y ,  s ide , crown , a s  
of a c o c o n u t  top . 
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p a  I I yewow u h  N o u t er s i de . ( T 3 : 
1 3 . )  
pa l l uw N a kind of banana wi th 
red spo ts  on the leaves . 
p a l 6w V ha l f  s e ction,  a s  of 
copra . Count i ng :  y e p a l 6w ,  
f uw a p a l 6w ,  y e l 6 p a l 6w ,  f e p a l 6w ,  
I l ma p a l 6w ,  w o n o p a l 6w ,  f 6 6 p a l 6w ,  
w a l u p a l 6w ,  t t l wa p a l 6w ,  
f l t a a p a l 6w .  
p a l 6w ' y  roo N h a l v e d  hus ked 
ripe cocon u t . 
p a n c 6  N underpants . Pis .  Eng . 
via J ap .  pant s u .  
p a n e n  c a l k i ng-of. S e e  p a a n .  
p a n ey s p a n l y ,  to defe n d .  
p a ney  t l p l s  N pub l i c  defender .  
p a n l w a N a sma l l  r e e f  fi s h  
s imi lar t o  wumwu l e .  
p a n  I y V (  I )  to defend.  Y I t t o  
p ' n l y a y  f e e n  f l l yow , come and 
defend me in  t he fig h t .  
p a ng l t ,  - ay N sma l l  growth 
s tage of I l k a ' p e t , fi l efi s h .  
p a p e t a y l s ,  - e n  VN baptism;  to 
b ap t i z e .  Eng . P a a t e fe a p .  
S l t l , Father b ap t i z e d  S t e v e . 
S e e  n aw 6 n l y .  
p a p p a n  f a a l 6  N warp b e am in  
weav ing . 
p a p p a n  fa ' n l ma h  N c l o t h  b eam 
on  l oom . 
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p a r ,  p e r e n  p a r a p a r ,  red.  
p a r a n g a n  pox- of, rus t- of.  See 
p a a r a n g . 
pa r a p a r ,  � n  N a fLa t ti s h  reef 
fi s h  wi th vertic a l  s tripe s . 
pa r a p a r ,  p e r e p e r e n  VN red; t o  
b e  red. 
p a raw N s hark . P i s . 
p a r ee t i y  V to adhere t o ,  to be 
exac t ly s o .  Y a  f a k kon  p .  
r uwoow k u l 6 k ,  i t ' s  exa c t L y  
two o ' c lock . 
p a  re I 6 V to adhe r e ,  s ti c k ,  as 
b urs . See s a a t a n .  
p a  r i y V to put on 0 1'  wear a hat . 
See p a a  r .  
p a r u n a a l 6  V to keep a s  hat 0 1'  
umbre l la .  See p a a f .  
p a r u n g i y  V ( i , u )  to bump agains t ,  
h i t ,  c o l l ide w i t h, s trike . 
Y H a l 1 i y  a a y  l am 0 t e  p .  a 
r i p i p ,  b e  carefu L of my L amp, 
l e s t  y o u  bump and bre ak i t .  
p a r u p a r V t o  wear 0 1'  u s e ,  a s  
a h a t  0 1'  umbre l la .  See p a a r .  
p a s  i ke  I ,  - i n N bicy c l e .  Eng . 
W a a y  p . , my bicy c l e .  Y e f 6 r  p . , 
a bicy c l e .  
P a s k a N Eas te r .  Spani sh , Pas cua . 
p a s k e l , - i n  = p a s i ke l , b i cyc l e .  
See p u u r i y .  
p a t  = p a t a pa t .  See y a pa t a ,  
y a pa t a a l 6 .  
p a t a p a t , p e t e p e t e n  VN to b e  
co o l ,  a s  weather 0 1'  water; t o  
b e  damp , as w e t  c lo t h e s ;  t o  
b e  s o u r ,  as mi l k ;  to b e  i n  need 
of s a l t  01' sugar; insipid; poo L ,  
pudd L e ,  coo ln e s s  ( see k e n amm­
we e I 6 ) . S e e  y a p a t a , y � s i i ka . 
p a t e k i r V to be co ld to t h e  
touc h .  
p a t e r i  N b a t tery . Eng . Y e l u f a y 
p . , three b a t t e ri e s . N � y i p . , 
my b a t tery .  
p a t i w  N a k i nd of mackere L .  
p a t o , - o n  N ci gare t t e .  Prob ab ly 
Eng . , tobacco . 
pa t u  N a large - e y e d  deep - s e a  
fi s h ,  proba b l y  a mackere L ( H aw . 
a k u l e ) ,  caught by tro L Li ng .  
p �wow a n  woor  N s harks i n  the  
l agoon; large ones are rar e ,  
b u t  very sma l l  ones e xtreme l y  
common . They are not eaten , 
and do not attack humans . See 
p Hwo . 
p awu N4 : p a - y i - y or p e - y i - y ,  
p 6 - w u - mw , p a -w u - n , p a - wu - r ,  
pa -wu - m i , p a -w u u - f .  1 .  hand, 
arm; fron t  legs of a quadruped, 
a s  dog 0 1'  cat;  s ide fin s  of a 
fi s h ;  fro n t  fLippers of a 
turt l e ;  win g .  See p pwe n , 
y a k kawuwe t � . 2 .  rat i o n s ,  as on  
a sea trip 0 1'  to work on  ya l e y . 
Y a a n  p . , his  rations . See 
r 6 6 r 6 n g , y a p awu , Tl : 1 0 .  
p awu  m � �  VN to have p ara l y zed 
arm 0 1'  arms ; para l y z e d  arm . 
p aw u n  h i s - hand, arm . See pawu . 
p aw 6 n  maay l a p  me  y e f a n g  - p a a y ­
e f a n g , Aqui 1ae , l it . , A L tair ' s  
north arm . 
paw6n  m a a y l a p me  y e e f = p a a y e e f , 
Aqui 1ae , li t . , A L tair ' s  sou th-
ern arm . 
paw6 n u t t  N food for boa tho use  
bui Lders . 
p a y , - a n  N grave . Y e r a y  
m a n 6 1 a p a n  f e e s a pa a n , me l e ey i l f  
e e y l t ay w66n P o l ow a t , y i t a n  
I y a s l , p u t a y l co ,  y a  m a a l 6  f e e n  
p e k i n  s e p e l i n i n  Me f i ke ,  f a  a 
p e kk i i y ,  f a  p e e y l n a a l 6 ,  1 1 6 n  
e ew s i me n ,  y i ke n a  p a y a n  a n o n n o  
r a k ,  a n  important Japan e s e  
among t h e  s e rv i c e  m e n  on  
Pu Luw a t ,  by name Iyas i ,  a 
genera L ,  died from the guns 
of American p Lane s ,  they s ho t  
him, they buried him i n  cemen t ,  
t o day his grave s ti L L  e�i s t s . 
p a y l k a n g , p a y i k a n g a  VN to smo k e ,  
o f  copra; smoked coconu t s  i n  
ha Zf she L Ls .  R a a y6 1 6 1 6 h p . , 
t he y  remov ed the smo ked copra 
from t he s he L Ls .  See t l pwaay , 
y l mw a n  p . , y6 1 6 1 6 h .  
p ay l k l n g ,  - i n  VN bacteria; to 
b e  infe c ted w i t h  germs . J ap . , 
b aikin . See w u p e f l y .  
p a y i n 6  N cocon u t  frond. 
P a k 6 6wo t o  p .  n6 n a , y i  pwe 
f a y i f ay i r 6 6 k , cut o ff and 
bring tho s e  cocon u t  L e a v es ,  
I ' L Z  p L a i t  a b a s ke t .  
p ay i t a a l 6  V t o  throw away , 
abando n ,  de s e r t ,  L os e .  S e e  
h a t t i n .  
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p a y i t i l 6  V t o  Los e .  Y a  p .  n a y i 
p i n s e l , my penci L i s  L o s t .  
Restri c te d .  
p a y i t i n i 1 6  V t o  t hrow away . 
( T 3 : 1l 8 .  ) 
p ay l t l  n 6  V to i ncre a s e  s i z e  
o f  wave s by magic chan t s ,  a s  
b e cause of ange r  a t  p ersons or 
spi te . 
p a y  I t I n g a n l  V to c ttack in  
magic chan t .  P .  n .  e f ema h , 
to ki H a fo e by cha n t . P .  n .  
i l k ,  to drive  fi s h  away from 
an enemy by chan t .  P .  n .  l a n g , 
to reduce rain by cha n t . P .  n .  
n 6 , to reduce s i z e  of waves by 
chan t ( /s e e  p .  n6/ ) . P .  n .  
t ay i f u u n , to drive  away a s torm 
or typhoon by chan t . P .  n .  wa , 
t o  des troy a fo� ' s  canoe by 
chant .  
p a y l t l y  V ( I )  t o  throw a t ,  p e L t .  
P .  f e e n  faw6 , t hrow w i t h  a 
s tone . P .  ko l a a k  omw u h , throw 
/some thing/ at the dog ther e .  
Restr i c t e d .  
p a y l t l y N6 ( e )  t hrown o bj e c ts . 
P a y l t l y  emam ma l u k f e e n  f aw6 
ya f a k koy t oo l a p , we threw 
many s to n e s  at the c h i cken s . 
pe , p e e n  N fis h  fin . P e e n  1 6 k l y  
h a k 6 f .  p e e  y a h , dor s a L  fin .  
P e e n  f a a n  u pw a n , p e e  h 6 n o n , 
b e H y  fin .  
p� , p e � n  V t o  b e  empty , dried 
up (of rain ) , uninhabi t ed, 
deserted.  M i n a pe pw66 r e ey ; 
a p e � n  pw6 6 f  eey , t h i s  bo� i s  
emp t y .  See f a n 6  p e e n . 
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- pe Count i ng c l as s i fier for 
flowers , plant s , half coconut 
s he lls (T3 : 11 7 ) , co conut 
sheaths , ri ce b owls ( cawa n g ) ,  
c up s , copra knives ( h a a f ) : 
y e pe , ruw a p e , y e l i p e , f a p e , 
l i ma pe ,  wo n a p e , f u u p e , wa l i p e , 
t t i wa p e , f i t a p e . One cup may 
b e  y e pe  kk a p , y e ew k ka p , or 
y e kka p .  UL . 
p e c ema awow , - n  N w e e v i l ,  as in 
copra and ri c e .  
p e e  c c a  N an in troduced flower, 
p e rhap s a periwinke l ,  w i t h  
sma l l  bright purp l e  p e ta l s . 
p e e h a p , pe e h a p a a  y e a )  to s l ap 
the chee k s .  Wo t e  p e e h a p a y a y , 
don ' t  s lap my face .  See p e e n . 
p e e h66non i k e l l a p N an unide n t i ­
fie d  s tar, li t . , b e l ly fin o f  
the big fi s h .  
p e e k l l i a n g , - i n  N compass 
dire ction,  sky.  P e e k i i l a n g i n  
l o t ow , we s te r l y  dire c t i o n .  V a  
f a k k on  r6 1 i p p u n g  p .  f e e n  t 66pw , 
the sky i s  very b lack w i t h  
dark c louds . Re ewow a no  p .  
m e  y i y e ?  In which direction 
i s  Re ewow ? S e e  p o t o po t , T2 : 
2 5 .  
p e e l , - a n  N b e l l .  Eng .  A l e e r  
p e l , the  b e l l  rings . V a  f l t oow 
p e l ?  How many /church/ b e l l s  
/have rung/ ? 
p e e n  = p e , fi sh fin .  
p e e n  S e e  pe , to b e  emp ty .  
p e e n , p e e n  i y v (  i )  to s la p .  V a  
p ee n l y  h a p a ay , h e  s lapp e d  my 
face . See p e e h a p .  
p e e n , - i n  N she l l ,  s ea s he l l , 
egg s he l l ,  con tainer (as a 
sma l l  box ) , packag e ,  p e e l (as 
of banana, l ime , breadfrui t  
nut ) ,  coconut hus k  (as  of 
y 6 t oo l coconu t ) , coco n u t  fl e s h ,  
flower, fru i t .  P .  i s  o ften 
qualifi ed (see  b e l ow ) . Also , 
p e e y . V a n g i y  p e e n i n ,  e a t  
coconut fl e s h .  
p e e n a ro n g  ( Pi s ) = p e e n 6 ro n g  ( p ) . 
p e e n e  N a kind of tree wi th 
hard wood us ed fo r canoe parts . 
p e e n i 1 n u  N f l e s h  of young coco­
nuts; whi te of egg . 
p e e n i t ,  - i n  N 1 .  pai n t .  
2 .  b e l t .  Eng . via Truk . 
Eng . 
V a ay 
p . , y a n u k i y  p . , my b e l t .  
p e e n i t l y  V to pai n t .  Eng . 
y66h . 
p e e n  koo r N soaked coco n u t  
fibre s  sorted and ready to 
made into senni t .  
p e e n  m a a n  N s e a  s h e l l ,  s he l l  
w i t h  a crea ture ins ide . 
p ee n 6 ron g , - o n  N s i de b urn s . 
See 
be 
N a y l p . , my s i deburns . A ls o , 
s e pw e k i y  (both are rare ) .  
p e e n u u n u n  h 6 k u  1 1  N whi te of 
egg . 
p e e n  u u r  N b anana s ki n .  See 
p u ra n g i y .  
p e e n  w a l uwa l N flower, fru i t .  
p e e p e  v to 8weep , as wi t h  a 
coconut branch . Wow a a to ye f 6 r  
U e U  pwe p .  l u k u n  ! mw eey , 
bring a coconut branch,  I ' l l  
8weep o u t s ide thi8  hou 8 e .  
p e e p e  N top o f  head, 8 ku l l .  
p e e p e y - N 2  8 ku l l ,  top of head.  
H u l u  p e e p e y i ,  cut my hair.  
p e e r V to have  an e re c t i o n .  
Vulgar . 
pe e r ,  - a y  N fla 8 k ,  a 8  of co co ­
n u t  8 h e l l  u 8 e d  to co l l e c t  to ddy . 
p e e ra n p aa c , - u n  N very ripe 
breadfrui t  baked who l e  ( pwo l a aw ) 
wi th t he core remo ved and co co­
n u t  cre am i n s e r t e d .  
p e e r a n  pw i 1 N coconut - 8 he l l  
container w i t h  s tring hand l e ,  
as u s e d  for co l le cting toddy . 
( DS ,  F i g . 1 4 3 . ) Lit . ,  fe tching 
containe r .  
p e U a n g , - e n  N t h e  i ntroduced 
marigo ld, u 8 e d  in  l ei 8 .  
p e e r a y ! 1 i m  N6 ( e )  palm of hand. 
P e e r a y ! 1 i m6mw , the palm of 
your hand. 
p e e r e  Nl ( e ) :  p e r - e - y , pe r - e - mw 
foo t ,  l eg ;  hind fl ippers 
of a tur t l e ;  hind l e gs of a 
quadrup ed, a s  dog or pig; 
e nd8 of the two benche8 o n  a 
8 a i l i ng canoe .  Y e  me t a k  
p e r e y , m y  l e g  hurt8 . 
p e e r e  m a a  VN to have para l y z ed 
l e g  or l e g 8 ;  para l y z e d  l e g 8 .  
p e e  roo , peey  r o o  N hU8 k8 of 
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green coco n u t 8 ,  a 8  u 8 e d  for 
ca l king cano e 8 . 
p e e t , p e t a n  N bed.  Eng . Y a a y  
p ee t , m y  b e d .  
p e ew u mw , - a n  N a kind of common 
8hort gre y i s h  s eaweed.  
p e e y  V to lean o v er,  a 8  a coco-
nut tree;  to bend o v er,  a s  a 
per80 n .  See p e e y ! 1 6 .  
p eey  N tra 8 h .  Y a r e e 1 6  p e y  n a , 
t hrow away that  tra 8 h .  See 
pey ! p ey i w a a n ! p . , y a p ey i p ey ! . 
p eey - p e e n , coconut hus k  ( p .  n u , 
p .  roo ) , t ridacna 8 h e l l  ( p .  
h i ! m ,  p .  t t 6 ) , flower ( p .  h a n a , 
p .  t o l o n ) ,  container,  packag e .  
p e e  y a h  N dor 8 a l fin .  
p e e y a h  = p e e y a h a n i ke l l a p ,  a 8 ta r .  
p e e y a h a n ! ke l l a p  N an unide n tifi ed 
8 tar, li t . , dor 8 a l  fin of t h e  
big fi 8 h .  
p e ey e l l  N hU8 ks . P e e y e l l !  
hU8k8  of green cocon u t 8 . 
, n u , 
P e y e l l i  roo , hU8 k8 of dry 
cocon u t s . P e e n  p . , empty hU8 k 8 .  
p e e y  h a a k k  N di s carded ha lf 
coconut 8 he l ls .  
peey  h a ku l l N egg s he l l .  
p e ey h a n a  N hibiscus  flowe r .  
p e ey ! k  V to div e  deep ,  ho ld t h e  
bre a t h  long . Pen  a fa k k on 
t u u 1 6ng , t u u 1 6 n g , f H y i 1 6 1 , 
pwe y a  fa kkon  p . , Ben can dive 
v ery very deep, b e cau8 e  he has 
abi l i ty to ho l d  h i 8  b rea th 
l o n g .  
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p e ey i l a n g , p e ey i l a ng i y  V to cau s e  
s torms by magic .  H aw p e ey i l a ng l y  
we  a p e e y l a n g i y  f � n  e e y  e pwe 
ma l ema l , the bad weather sor­
cerer produced a typhoon on 
t h i s  i s  land. 
p e ey l 1 6  V to b e nd over, as a 
coconut tre e .  See p e ey . 
p e e y i n a a l 6  V to bury . 
p e ey i t V to b e  e:chaus ted, worn 
o u t ,  tire d, "fed up " .  
p e ey i t �  V to float on  the  s urface . 
peey  n 6  N husk of drinking coco-
n u t ,  a s  u s ed for s enni t .  
p e e y  roo N husk of fibre s of 
o ld coconut s .  
p e e y  t i i n � y  s u u pw a  N cigare t t e  
carto n .  
p e e y  t 6 k 6 t 6 k i y  s u u pwa N cigar e t t e  
pack . 
p e k i n  t amak  N cigare t te bu t t .  
U L .  
p e k i y e k  VN1 ( i )  s ideway s ;  t o  b e  
on  t h e  s i d e ;  to l i s t  o r  h e a l  
o v e r ;  t o  be l e a ni n g .  W o n o  p . , 
to l i e  on the side . M 66 t  p . , 
to s i t  s i deway s .  P e k i ye k i n  w a a , 
l i s t i ng of the canoe . See y a a f  
p .  
p e k k , - I n N gun, popgun .  N � y  i 
p . , my gun .  See p � y . 
p e kk i i Y V (  i )  t o  s ho o t ,  s hoo t at . 
Wo t e  p e k i i y ay , don ' t  s ho o t  me . 
See p a y . 
p e l a a f  V to be hoars e . Y a  p .  
l ew6way , my throat is hoars e .  
S e e  woh . 
p e l a k k a  V to b e  dry , thirs ty . 
N g a a n g  I y a  f a k ko n  p .  1 ew6way , 
I am v ery thirsty in my thro a t .  
p e l e e y  V N  t o  p l ay cards ; deck 
of cards . Eng . W uw a a t o  p .  we 
n 6woumw , h i  pwe p . , bring your 
cards , w e  wi l l  p l ay . See 
I us  i 1 6 .  
p e l I i y  V to ro l l ,  a s  a log or 
s tones . 
p e l i  i y � t i w  V to ro l l  dow n .  Y aw 
p .  j f � n a  l e h e t , ro Z Z  that tree 
down i n to the  s e a .  
p e l  i p e l , - I  i N s tone pi l e  where 
sma l l fis h  co l l e c t ;  a trap i s  
s e t  a t  one end, and a s  the 
s tones are remov ed the  fi sh 
are  driven into the trap . Fis h  
caught may numb e r  many hundreds . 
p e l i y  N7 s i de , way ; s ide , as i n  
a game or war; ha l f- s e ct i o n ;  
counti ng c l as s i fier for half 
s e ctions , as of breadfruit , or 
oranges : y e p e  1 i y ,  r uw e p e  I i  y ,  
ye l 6 p e l i y , f e p e l i y ,  l i m e pe l l y ,  
wonop e l i y ,  f � 6 p e l i y ,  w a l u pe l i y ,  
t t l wa pe l l y ,  f i t a a p e l i y .  P e l i ye 
mw� � n , right side . P e l  l y e 
r66pw u t , l eft s ide . 
p e l i y � n  mwew� n N governmen t .  
p e l l ye 1 6  VN t o  b e  o n  the  far 
s ide ; far s ide . W u t t o n a  p . , 
the boathou s e  on the  far s ide . 
P e l  i y e 1 66n  i mw a n  p a a t e f e , far 
side of the  prie s t ' s  hous e . 
p e l  i y e t o  V to be o n  thi s s i de 
(towards the speaker ) .  Wo pwe 
wuw a a t o  m i nomu p . •  bring the 
thing on this s ide . 
pe l i y  r66pw u t  N l eft. l eft s i d e .  
li t . , fem a l e  s ide . 
pe 1 1 6 N day b e fore or day aft e r .  
L e h o r  me p . ,  tomorrow and t h e  
next day . N a n e w 6  me p . , y e s ­
terday and t h e  day b efore . Pis . 
p e 1 1 6 n l ay 6  VN day after tomorrow; 
to be s u c h .  
pe 1 1 6 n  n a n ew6  VN day before y e s ­
terday;  to b e  s uch . See 
y ayewa n .  
p e 1 1 6 n  w e  VN day before y e s terday ; 
t o  b e  such . 
p e 1 66 k , - i n  N b lo c k .  as a cano e 
b lo c k  and ta ck l e . Eng . 
p e n c l N p l iers . 
p e n l k ,  - a n  N coconu t - s he l l  
s craper.  a s  for breadfrui t .  See 
n e e t a a l 6 .  
p e n l k ,  - ay N a kind of trepan g .  
p e n l pe n , - i y N genera l name for 
t repangs .  no t e at e n  by Pu l uwat 
peop l e . 
p e n l pw e r N a kind of trepang . 
p e n l r66 1 N a kind of trepang . 
p e n g � k  V t o  b e  o r  l i e  cro s swis e ;  
t o  b e  v ert i c a l .  a s  the s tripes 
of the f i y e pwa f i k  fis h .  See 
y a � f ,  y a f l ye f ,  y l f� p .  
a s  wave s ;  to make 
s ound or c l a t te r .  
y a p e n g e p e n g . 
a hammer ing 
See 
p e ng k l y o V t o  s t udy . J ap . , 
b enkyo . W u  pwe 1 0  p .  l i on ewe 
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l i b r a r y , I 'm going to s tudy in  
the  l ibrar y .  Pis . 
p e p p a h  Redup . p a h , to float  awa y .  
Als o , memma Oi n . 
p e p p e y  Redup . p p e y , to floa t .  
p e p p e y l f� k ,  p e p e y i f � k i y  V to u s e  
g o o ds ( p ey  l f H )  . Y i pwe 
p e p p e y i r Oi k i  mwo faws i s  mwu 
y66my . I ' l l u s e  these trous ers 
of yo urs . 
pe r a kk 6 1 ,  - Ol n VN to b e  s trong. 
hard. tough. s o l id. fro z e n .  
forcefu l .  rude ; s treng t h .  hard­
nes s .  K k Ol p Ol h Oi  p . , unrefined or 
r e s tri c t e d  l anguage . P e n  e 
f a k kon p .  l e e t o t t o f  woong , 
Ben i s  very powerfU Z in catch­
ing turt l e s . See Y Ol p e r a k k 6 1 ,  
T2 : 4 3 , 47 .  Restri cted . 
p e r a a k k 6 1 e l 6  V to b e  s tronge r .  
(T3 : 70 . )  Rest ricted . 
p e r � n  handl e - of. tai l - of.  See 
p aa r .  
pe f e e y l k  N brig. pri s on . Eng . 
pe f e n  redne s s -of.  See p a f .  
pe r e n  f o o n e k  N e dg e s  (windward 
s ide ) of the b enches on  a sai l ­
ing canoe .  li t . , bench leg . 
p e r e n  maa r V to have e l ephant ­
ias i s .  lit . , ro t t e n  l e g s . 
pe re nyoong , - e y  N a kind of 
Cyrtosp erma ( pw u I Ol )  swamp taro . 
pe r e n g � � t �  V t o  c limb w i t h  the  
fee t .  a s  up a coconut tree o r  
a breadfrui t t r e e  wi th t h e  
he lp of rope s . ( T2 : 1 2 . ) 
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p e r e p e r a n  p e e re  N l ( e ) foo t .  
p e r e p e r e n  = p a r a pa f .  red.  
p e t a n  swamp -of, b ed-of. See p a a t . 
p e e t . 
p e t e p e t  VN Redup . p e t . to b e  
s h a L Low; s h a L Low p Lace . 
p e t e p e t e n  N coo Lnes s ,  dampne s s ,  
poo L ,  pudd L e .  S e e  k e n a mmwe e 1 6 .  
p a t a p a t .  
p e y . - I i  N a kind of Co L o ca s i a  
(woo t ) taro . 
p e y a h . p e y a h a n  or pey l h a n  N 
a s h e s . UL . 
pey i = p � y l y .  my hand, arm . See 
p aw u . 
p ey i . p e y l y a n  N grave . . Pis , U L .  
p ey i h a n  = p ey a h . ashe s .  
p ey l n  Part . oft e n ,  u s ua L L y ,  
common L y .  
p e y i pey i Redup . p e ey . tra s h .  
p e y i pe y i ma  N fLoa ts ome , drifted 
objects . 
p e y i r a k  N 3 ( i )  goods, artic L e s ,  
s upp Li e s ,  gear, par t s ,  as of 
canoe or hous e .  Y a ay p . •  
p ey i r a k i y .  my things . See 
p e p p ey i r � k . w aw u n n g aw .  y I mwa n  
p . •  y o t oo r i  i y .  
p e y i ra k i n l y  V to keep or own 
goods . 
pey i y 6 f  VN to b e  paid; pay . 
Eng . , p ay off .  Y e e n  0 pwe p .  
r e e y . I wi L L  pay your wage s . 
Y e e n  0 pwe p .  h a n g l y ay . you 
w i L L  b e  paid by me . M e e t a  l ep a n  
66mw p . ?  How much were y o u  
paid? Y e  f a kkon  k l t l k l t aay  
p • • m y  p a y  was very L i t t L e .  
Se e y a m a n g  i I y .  
P i - Prefix to name s of male s . 
P i h a r a a r N Pis arach I s l et i n  
the Namonuit o group . 
p i h e k l h e k  V to b e  rich,  have 
many wor LdLy  goods . See 
we  1 i i t  i y .  
p i  i N the letter "pH . Eng . 
- p i  I Suffix t o  personal name s , 
usual ly male . 
p i  I h o n o n  t e e r N Loom . DS , Fig .  
1 9 5-6 . 
p i  I h ono  wa N t emporary s upport 
fo r o u trigger booms as they are 
being a t tached to a canoe hu L L .  
p i l k . - a n  N p i g .  Eng .  N ay i p . •  
my p i g .  P .  eey . this pig . P .  
p .  p .  p . •  pig,  pig, p i g ,  pig 
/ca L Ling L i t t L e  pigs t o  foL Low/. 
P i  I k  N Pike lot I s l and , ab out 
100 miles west of Puluwat , where 
the men sail , ostensib ly for 
t urt le s , in April and May . 
p i l n .  p i n i n  N penci L ,  p e n ,  pin . 
Eng . N ay l p . •  my penci L .  P i n  
i I y .  this pen . 
p i i n g .  - a n  N thatched top ends 
of a boathou s e  or hou s e . 
p i l p - .  p i i p i y .  - i n  VN ( i )  to L o o k  
a t ,  w a t c h ,  exam i n e ,  think abo u t ,  
de cide ,  be carefu L ,  watch o u t ;  
mirror .  Y a a y  p . •  m y  mirror .  
Y I  pwe p .  m e h a y  1 1 6 n  p . •  I ' H  
Zook a t  my faa e in the  mirro r .  
S e e  y6 l u p u l u p e l 6 .  
p l l p i y  N rubbi s h .  U L .  
p i  I p l y  h ooma N mirror that 
e n Z arge s  the image,  lit . ,  gho s t  
mirro r .  
p l i r  V t o  h a v e  an  e r e a t i o n .  V i  
y a  p .  f e e n  f a a pw u l n a a n , I had an 
ereation for t h a t  gir Z .  Vulgar . 
Pis . 
P I l s ko r ,  - e n  N Peace Corps . Eng . 
p l l t  S ee r66n  p .  Eng . 
P l l t e r  N P e t e r .  Eng . 
P l kee l u  N a re ef we s t  of Pi k e Zo t .  
p l k e r am , p l ke r a m a a  VN ( a )  t o  dis ­
t ri b u t e ;  dis tribu tion . L e e  
p l ke r amee re l 6  ( T3 : ll 3 ) ,  i n  their 
dis trib u t i o n .  
p l ke r am N6 ( e ) 
share; s hare . 
I I y ap e e r i i k ? 
f a  a p .  Wha t 
to di s trib u t e  and 
� a a fe t ey 
Ve remah  m e h eeyon  
h a s  b e e n  
done wi th their fis h  a a t ah ? 
Everyone has a s hare . 
p l k l r l y  V ( i )  to to uah hard wi th 
the hand, s Zap . V a tewe ya p .  
h a k u � i y  f e e n  paw u n , the man 
touahed my baak wi th his hand. 
p l k l s e e  Nl ( e ) p i a t ure . Eng . 
P l ko l  l o t - P i i k ,  an i s Zand.  
p i  l aw a  N bread, fZour.  Eng . 
Y a n a y  p . , my bread. W uw a a to p . , 
y l  pwe k i n l  i y ,  bring the b re ad, 
I 'm going to s Z iae  i t .  
p l l ay l n  VN p Zane ;  t o  p Zane . 
Wuw a a t o  ney i we p .  w u  pwe p . , 
bring my p Z an e ,  I ' Z Z  p Zane . 
Eng . , Pis . 
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p i l l m pwawo ( P i s ) = f i l i n g e pw awo 
( P ) , jew ' s  h arp . 
P i l l p l n  N Philippine I s l ands . 
p I l oomw , , - u n  N s i n k e r .  E n g .  , 
plumb . P .  u u , t h i s  s i n ke r .  
N ay I p . , m y  s inker . P .  u n a h , 
the sinker over there . 
p l l o r e s , - I n  N a kind of fZower 
u s e d  in  Z e i s . Spanish , flores ?  
p i n  VN1 ( i )  t o  b e  ho Z y ,  forbidden ,  
n o t  done .  tabo o ;  to defer,  a s  
a woman t o  her bro ther;  tab o o ,  
forbidden aondua t .  P l n l  i 1 66mw , 
o Zd taboo . Wo t e  k k a p a h e  p i n ,  
don ' t  u s e  taboo Z anguage . 
K a rmen  e p i n  me w66y , Carmen 
mus t  defer t o  me . See r a a n l n l  
p i n ,  y a p l n a a l 6 ,  y a p l n i f l l r , 
y l mw a n i p i n .  
p i n  (Tr)  = f 6 t o n  ( p ) . 
p i n a a y  V to prev e n t ,  s top . 
p i n a a y  l i me r6 r  V to p Zug up a 
s ourae of s a Z t  water ( l i me r6 f )  
e n t e ring a taro swamp . 
p i n a p i n ,  - a y  N top,  as of a 
b o t t Z e ;  s topp er. as in a aanoe 
ho Z e . 
p i n eo N toi Z e t .  Jap . , b e nj o .  
p i ne k ,  - I n  N bund Z e ,  a s  of fire­
wood;  counti ng c las s i fier : s ame 
as for pwu k uw .  
p l n l n i y  V t o  k e ep ho Zy , a s  the  
Sabba t h .  
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p i n i nm a h a p a a r ,  p i n i nma h a p e r a n  N 
b lind eye  taboo,  a name given 
to y e t am ,  y6pw , l a ng , and 
l amwa a r  fishe s , be c ause it was 
formerly be lieved that eating 
them caus ed blindnes s .  V i  
h 6 pw m\�e n g e  p . , p i n i n  u n umaay  
h a f e e y a n  m . , y e  te  p a a r  mehay , 
I don ' t  e at b l ind taboo fi s h ,  
forbidden w i t h  m y  b lind medi­
aine, l e s t  I have eye troub l e .  
p l n i n  mwe n g ey a n g  N taboo on  
woman ' s  b e haviou� in pre senae 
of her brother; she formerly 
araw led,  now wa lks  s tooped.  
p l n i  ng a n i V to worship . 
ay a p .  n .  y a n u , y l ke n a , 
L 66mw 
y a y  
a p .  n .  K66 t , l ong ago w e  
worshipped gods , now we worship 
God . 
p i n i y  V to worship,  revere . Wo 
h 6 pw p .  ng a n i y  a n u , do no t 
worship o l d  gods . 
p i n i y a a l 6  V to put in,  as a 
s topper; to p l ug,  as a pipe . 
p l n n u  N p i l l o w .  Eng . via Truk . 
Wo l u n g e e r  p . , their pi l low . 
Als o ,  w u l u u l . See t u k u t u k u n  p .  
p i n s e l , - i n  N penai l .  Eng . 
p i n g ,  - a n  N l a t t i ae a t  house 
e nds . 
p i n g a y  l a h a m  N thatahed hou s e  
end.  
p i n g a y  1 0  w u t t N p l atform a t  
front and rear o f  a b o a tho u s e ,  
above  the t i e - beam ( y ee r a mw ) . 
p i n go r N9 hard p a la t e . P i n g o r e y , 
my hard p a l a t e . 
p l r ,  p i fo VN 1 .  ao aon u t  spo nge 
b eginning t o  form; to form 
s u a h .  2 .  growth or l ump under 
the skin; to have s u a h .  
p i r a a p , p i r a a p a  V to arrange , 
p i l e  n e a t ly . 
p l ra s , - e n  N bras s ,  s arap m e t a l . 
Eng . 
p i r i l 6  V to b e  re l ea s e d, as from 
jai l ;  to be u n t i e d .  See 1 0m 
y a p i r a a l 6 .  
p i r i t i y  V ( i , u ) to have an 
ere ation beaause of s omeone . 
V a t e n a a n  a p l r i t i y ey , t h a t  man 
had an e re a tion be aau s e  of me . 
Vulgar . Pis . 
p i s  V to a l ap,  as in a danae . 
R66n pwa a y  f a a  p .  f e e n  a a r  
pwa a y , the danae rs a lapp e d  in  
their danae . See y a p i s i p i s .  
p i s e k  ( Tr ) = pey i r a k  ( P ) , goods . 
See c u u mo n g e l 6 .  
p i s e k l s e k  V to b e  r i a h .  Truk . 
p i n g a  N pineapp le , s ai d  to b e  a p i s k i t ,  - i n  N b i s au i t ,  ara a k e r .  
di fferent varie ty than pw a y n a pwe r .  Eng . 
Spanish , pina . ( Re ference s ,  
Elb ert 19 70 . ) 
p i n g a ay i l a  N a name fo r t hree 
unidentified s tars . See l a .  
p i s o pw , 
H am a r  
p i s t oo r ,  
N a y i 
- u n  
p .  , 
- a n  
p .  , 
N b i s hop . Eng . 
our b i s hop . 
N p i s t o l .  Eng . 
my p i s to l .  
p i y e  N b e e r .  Ene . Pis . See 
y a l 6 k i t i w .  
p i y u uy i n g ,  - I n  N ho sp i t a Z ;  
persons s u a h  as aorpsmen work­
ing in  a hospi ta Z .  J ap . , b yoin . 
See m66 1 6 .  
p6- , p66 Nl ( 6 )  rai s e d  s Ze eping 
p Zaae,  rai s e d  fZoor in  a hou s e ;  
p Z a tform.  p 66y roo , s mo k i ng 
p Z a tform in aopra dry ing hous e .  
p 6 c c eey  V t o  hurry . ( T 3 : 1 1 5 . ) 
p6 k u uw , - ay N 1 .  a kind of broad­
Z eafed pandan u s . 2 .  rat-guard 
made of p Za i t e d  p .  Z e a v e s  C DS , 
Fig . lO B ) . 
po l i s ,  - I n  VN po Z i ae ;  to b e  
p o Z i a e .  Eng . 
P o l ow a t  N Pu Zuwat;  Pu Zuwat 
perso n .  
p o n o n o p a a r ,  p o n o n o p e f a y  N a kind 
of Cyr t o s pe rma ( pw u l a )  swamp 
taro . 
p o n o n o pwe r ,  - e y  N a kind of 
Cyrtosperma ( pw u l a ) swamp t aro 
wi th Z i g h t  ( pwe r )  green s tems . 
poo V to fZ ap, a s  wings . 
poomw VNl ( o )  dan ae g e s t ur e s ;  to 
make suah . P omwo n a a f  r66pw u t  
pwa a y  a fa k k o n  a m e h a t ,  g e s tures 
in  women ' s  dana e s  are gre a t Zy 
v ar i e d .  R a a y a n g a f i  I r feen  p . , 
they are a Z ev er i n  g e s ture s .  
poomw e f i i r  V t o  make graaefu Z 
dan ae g e s ture s . R a a p . , they 
g e s ture graaefu Z Zy in the 
dan a e . 
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poon  ma l l a p N topmo s t  p i e ae of 
yard of a sai Zing aano e ,  li t . , 
fZapping wings of ma l l a p b i rd .  
poon  me l a p = poon ma l l a p ,  top of 
y ard. 
p66 p 66 V to grow Z uxurious Z y  
a n d  Zarge; t o  spread, a s  v i ne s .  
S ee t e e  p .  
poo row , - 6 n  N wras s e  fi s h ,  
Che linus . ( Pais , Pl . 2 2 , 2 3 . ) 
poow V to padd Z e  the arms in 
swimming, or  a s  a tur t Z e . 
p66wo V to deaay , a s  t e e t h  or 
a s  a tree  trun k e a t e n  by i n s e a t s . 
S e e  t e e l u uwe l 6 .  
p 66wo N sub t erranean aavern,  as 
in reef aora Z .  Va f a k ko n  l e l 1 6 1  
p .  we , the aavern i s  v ery dee p .  
p66w6 V to b e  tired, bored.  UL . 
po roow , - n  N sands tone . S e e  
m i t ,  T2 : 1 .  
Po r o s t a n , - e n  VN Pro t e s tan t ;  t o  
be a Pro te s tan t .  Eng . 
p o r ow i i l a n g  N a Z oudZ e s s  s k y . 
Ve  pwa awo ye k u h  p .  i k e n a , a 
Z i t t Ze /b Zue/ sky s hows now . 
pos t o  N Po s t  offi ae . Eng . via 
Jap . pos uto , mai Z -b o x .  
poto  = p o t o p o t . 
po top o t , - o n  VN to b e  b Z urred, 
indi s ti n a t ,  n o t  a Z e ar, a s  r i Z e d  
water;  t o  b e  n o t  o i Z ed o r  
ano i n t e d, as s e a - sprayed s k i n ;  
t o  b e  mus sed, a s  a woman ' s  hair; 
t o  be s o i Z e d  or grimy ; to be 
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grey or L i g h t - co L o red, as many 
fis h ;  t h e  abs ence of co Lor; 
nonco L or, b L urring , Lack of 
c L ari ty,  g Loom, fog .  Wo 1 6  
a p i t  6 k ,  y i mw u w 6 p . , w 0 pwe 1 6 
t 6 6 t 6 , rub yours e Lf wi th coco­
n u t  oiL  b e cause y o u  are grimy,  
/then/ go and b a the . P e e k l i l a n g  
a p . , t h e  s ky i s  gre y .  R66n  
k o n g k i f i y  a p .  f e e n  s i me n , the  
co ncr e t e  workers are  s o i L e d  
w i t h  ceme n t . 
p6w u mw your-hand.  See paw6 . 
p6y 6 t a  N fron t  b e L Ly fin .  
P p a a f a n g  N Hall I s lands . 
p p a a n , - i n  N bu t t r e s s e d  roo t ,  
as o f  b readfrui t ;  t o p  of ear­
Lobe; s i de of a ho L e  or we L L; 
a Longs ide . ( T1 : 1 10 . )  
- p p a a t  varied, constan t .  Re­
s t ri ct e d .  
p p a k  V t o  be exac t ,  punctu a L ,  
exact Ly . Y aw a f a kkon i p . , 
you are very punctua L .  H e e y i k  
p .  l i y a pemam i i k ,  our fi s h  
catch w a s  exact Ly ten . H e e y i k  
me r uwoow p .  k 6 1 6 k ,  exa c t Ly 
12  o ' c Lo c k .  F66 r p .  w a a , 
exac t Ly four cano e s . S e e  
f a y  i i i  p .  
- p p a k , - p p a k 6w a t  the  same time , 
tog e t h e r .  
p p a 1 6  VN 
b e  one;  
navigator, captain ;  to  
to L earn navigati o n .  
Mw i r a n  p . , scho o L  of navigation 
/the two s chools on Pu1uwat are 
F a a n u u r  and Wa r i y a n g / .  Y a a r  p . ; 
h ama r p . , our capta i n .  T a am 
y a  p .  h a n g i y  H i pw6w6 f ,  Tom 
Learned naviga t i on from Hipwowur . 
See y a p p a 1 6 .  
p p a 1 6 f e n g a n n  V to c o L L i d e ,  b e  
enemi e s . W a a  kkewe f a  a p . , 
the ships co L L i de d .  S e e  
y a k k a p p a 1 6w .  
p p a 1 6w VN6 ( e )  partner, as i n  
carry ing a Load; opponen t ,  
oppo s i te numb e r ;  Linked word, 
as one w i t h  oppo s i t e  meaning; 
to carry toge ther,  as at 
oppo s i t e  ends of a p o L e ;  to be 
oppos i te ,  oppone n t s , enemi e s . 
Y i f a p p a 1 6w6mw ? Y e  ha a f  p p a l uw a y . 
Y i we , k l  i r h i  pwe p .  Who i s  
carrying w i t h  yo u ?  I have no 
partn e r .  
g e t h e r .  
T h e n  we ' L L  carry t o ­
Y i f a p p a 1 6wan  l e l 1 6 1 ?  
P e t e p e t . What i s  the oppos i te 
of deep ? Sha L Low . S e e  
y a k k a p p a 1 6w ,  y a p p a 1 6w - . 
p pa 1 6w a n i y  V ( i )  1 .  to answe r .  
Y e  ha  f f a a t  66mw p p a 1 6w a n i y a y , 
your answer to me i s  n o t  c L e ar .  
2 .  t o  carry joint Ly . W o  pwe 
y i t t o  p p a 1 6w a n i y a y  I e  pw e k i y  
s i me n , come and carry cement 
with me . 
p p a n  See h e  p p a n  . . .  mwo . 
p p e  V to hi t ,  as a b a L L w i t h  
the paLm of the  hand. Pis . 
p p e e n a t  i w  
a b a H . 
V to bounce down, a s  
Pis . 
ppe l V to b e  Light  in weig h t ,  
soft, t o  b e  "soft " s ounding, 
as a s i n g L e  consonan t ,  
contra s t i ng wi th dou b L e  con­
sonan t s ,  wh i ch are "heavy " 
� c 6w � , or I r l ,  contras ti ng 
with "heavy " I f  I ;  to b e  wide­
awake ( us ually with m a a h ) .  M e e  
p . , che ap pri ce .  See y a p p e l . 
p p e l e n V to L i k e ,  wan t ,  hope . 
V i  y a  p .  f a y i 1 6 ,  I wan t to go . 
( T3 : 96 .  ) 
p p e n , - I n  V to b e  a Lmo s t  rea dy 
to cut,  as gre e n  b an anas . Wo 
te h e k u uw u u r  na n g e  y e  h a a n  
m a awo mwo , y e  ke l a a n  p . , don ' t  
cut those bananas for /they/ 
are n o t  ripe ye t and are j u s t  
n e a r L y  fu L Ly formed.  
p pe p p a l uw Redup . p p a l uw ,  to carry . 
p p e t V 1 .  t o  be s ha L L o w .  2 .  to 
b e t .  Eng. 5 1  pwe p .  l u k u n  
e k k a n a  wa , we ' L L b e t  b e tw e e n  
tho s e  cano e s . Pis . 
p p ey V to fL o a t ,  as a co conu t .  
See p e p p e y , y a p p e e y . 
p p i N6 ( e )  s and, s and beach,  
sandy s ho a L , s and spi t ( Tl : 26 ) ,  
sand i s Land without  vege tation . 
P p l y ay ,  my s and beach [ in fron t  
of m y  boa thouse ] .  
p p i n  V to b e  t an g L e d .  V a  p .  
a m a a y  n a , thi s rope i s  tan g L ed.  
p p l r  V to snap,  as fi s h  s pe ar 
or ra t trap . W u n i k e r  ewe a 
p . , the rat trap was spru n g .  
S e e  I l k a p p l r ,  y a p p i r .  
p p l r l 1 6  V t o  snap, as a rat trap . 
p p 6 h h  V to b e  s tab L e ,  s teady , 
s ti L L ,  mo tio n L e s s . F a n  eey  e 
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ha  p .  n o  f e e n  mwa k e t e ke t e n  
h e l e p pw e n  f a n u , t h i s  i s L and 
doe s  n o t  move w i t h  t h e  s haking 
of an i s Land earthquake . 
p p o h h o l 6  V to be s ta b L e ,  firm . 
ppoy  N2 b urn, as on the  arm . 
Pis . 
p p u k  N bo o k .  Eng . See 
y6wo f u u f u u . 
p p u l V to burn , fLame up;  to b e  
L i g h t e d  or in  fLam e s . R a a 
f a k k o n  p .  u t t  ow e (Tl : 1 7 4 ) , 
t hey burned down t h e  b oathous e .  
V a  p .  t e n k l , the  e L e c tric L i g h t  
g o e s  on . V a  p .  w l l k k ,  t h e  w i c k  
burn s . 
P p u l  N Pulo Anna I s l ands s outh 
of Palau . 
p pw a a r V to b e  Lo o s e ,  no t tau t .  
ppwe l ,  - i n  VN dirt, ground; to 
be dirty . L e e  p . , in the  e a r t h .  
See pwe e l ,  y 6 n n a a l 6 .  
p pw e n  N hard bone in  fi s h  to 
which s ide fin s  are attached.  
P aw u n  i l k a pwopwu h a n g  I p . , 
fi sh s ide fin s  come from the  
bone on  the s i de s . 
p pwe n g , p pw e n g i y  V ( i )  to s L ande r .  
V e femah  f a  a f a k ko n  ppwe n g i y  
h a mwo l pwe y e  n n g aw , the  peop L e  
certai n L y  s L ander t h e  c h i e f  a s  
b a d .  
p pwey  - y awowma n u u f ,  a de ep - s ea 
fi s h .  
p pwo V t o  b e  ini tiated a s  a 
navigator . H I  pw6wu f a p . , 
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Hipwbwur h a s  b e e n  i n i ti a t e d  a s  
a n avigator.  See h awp pwo , 
y a ppwon i y .  
p pw 6 f  V t o  be b e n t ,  curved, 
cro o k e d, hunchbacked; to b e  
dis hone s t .  M a n e p pw6 f ,  hunch­
back . See yop pw6 f o .  
p pwoy V t o  b e  b Li s tered b y  a b urn, 
as a person.  Mw � � n  ewe a s ok a s  i y  
p aw u n  l i w e , a p .  p aw u n , the  man 
gave a L o v e  b urn to the woman ' s  
arm, her arm b Lis tered.  
p u k � f ,  - i n  N Finbris tylis , fami ly 
Cyperace ae , a fin e - L e afed s e dge 
wi th fragran t roo t L e ts u s e d  as 
medi cin e . 
p u k � fe r a a p  N a kind of common 
tan gra s s . 
p u k� f l mw � � n  N a swamp weed.  
p u k o f i I y  V to enumerate s e a Life 
and wi Ld Life that i dentify 
particuLar i s L ands . 
p u ko n o  V in naviga tion,  to s t udy 
the surface of the s e a ,  e s p e c ­
i a L Ly wave s  ( visual , kinesthe ti c , 
auditory ) ,  wind dire ction,  
curren t s ,  cours e s . 
p u koo f ,  p u ko f l n  N w i L dL ife and 
s e a L ife on  s e aways b e tween 
i s Lands that iden tify par t i cu L ar 
i s Lands and reefs .  
p u kop u k , - o n  N kno t .  A mwo h o l 6  
p u k o p u kon 6 1 66 1  e e n , h e  u n t i e d  
t h i s  s enni t kno t .  H � � l e t i y ­
f e h � n n 9 i i y  p u k o p u k o n  6 1 66 1  e n a , 
separa te the kno ts in tha t 
s enni t .  See p u koy . 
", 
p u k op u k f e ng a n n  V to b e  kno t t e d .  
p u kop u kon kk � � t  N a granny or 
snar L e d  kno t ,  li t . , chi L d ' s  
kno t .  
p u kop u kon ma n 6 1 a p N s quare kno t,  
li t . ,  oLd man ' s  k no t .  
p u koy VN6 ( e ) to t i e ;  kno t .  P .  
e remah  a n a ; y e  t e  mwa k e t e k e t ,  
tie that person s o  h e  won ' t  
move . Y a k ke l e e k  l e e p . , y o u  
s trengthen the kno t .  Y e  pwe 
I e  p . . . .  p u ko p u k on me new a y , 
and he /god/ wi L L  t i e  s e cure Ly 
. . .  the knots of my L ife /navi ­
gator ' s  pray er for s afe ty/.  
p u k oy a a l 6  V to tie , a s  a kno t .  
P .  y 6 1 66 1  n a , y e  t e  h H l i d k i l 6 ,  
tie that s enni t ,  don ' t  un t i e  
i t .  
p u k oy f e n g a n n i V t o  t i e  toge ther . 
W u a a to pwa l e f o r  6 1 66 1  h i  pwe 
p . , bring another s enni t and 
we ' L L  tie them toge t h e r .  
p U kuw N Land p o in t .  S e e  
Wen i p u k uw , W6 n u p u k uw .  
p u kuw N6 ( e ) kne e cap, knee . 
p u l a a n  N egg y o L k .  
p u l a s VN t o  b e  drunk ;  drunk ­
enne s s . Re e n  � � y  p . , in my 
drun kenne s s .  
p u l on w66n N foreign b e ads . 
p u l uw - N husband, wife, spous e .  
Pis , UL . 
p u n g  V to b e  deaf ( w i th h � l i n g ) . 
p u n g , - i n  VN to a faL L ,  as rain; 
to break or s L ap , as wav e s ;  to 
fa l l  down, as a ahi ld; to roar 
as thunder or flash as l i g h t ­
ning; to go off, as guns . Y e  
pw e p .  l a n g , i t  wi l l  rai n .  Y a  
p .  m a n u ng , thunde r roared .  See 
y a p u n g u p u n g u .  
p u n ge r ,  - u n N a kind of banan a .  
p u n g i t i w  V to fa l l  down , drop . 
p u n g i t i w  h a a k i V to fa l l on a 
mat,  s a i d  of the aged who 
aanno t rise from a ma t .  
p u n g u l 6  V t o  b e  l o s t ,  a s  an 
objeat;  to fa l l .  S e e  y i rom6 1 , 
T2 : 6 2 .  
p u n g u p u n g  V t o  de term i n e ,  p la n ,  
deaide on . Mw l r a n  p .  f a  pwe 
p .  f e e n  e n g a a n g , the  ao unai l 
w i l  l p lan work . 
p u n g u p u n g , - u n  VN s h i p ;  to thump, 
as a s hip ' s  motor; to roar, as 
thunder; any thumping sound, 
as hamme ring ;  to b ea t ,  as pu ls e .  
H I  pwe mee f i p u n g u p u n g u n  w a a n  
p aw u , we wi l l  fe e l  the b e a t ing 
of the p u l s e . S e e  y a p u n g u p u n g u .  
p u n g u p u n g f e n g a n n ,  p u n g u p u n g u f e n -
g a n n l y ,  V t o  disau s s . H a  a 
p .  mee t a  h i  pwe fe f l y  l ay u , 
we wi l l  di s au s s  toge ther what 
we ' l l  do tomorrow . 
p u n g u p u n g u n  n6  VN p laae where 
wav e s  break;  t o  break,  of 
wave s .  
p u foop u f ,  p u r o p u foy VN foam, 
s pray , suds ,  bubb l e s ;  to fo am, 
made suds ; to b ubb l e ,  as b o i l ­
i n g  w a t e r .  
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p u roop u f ,  - o n  N dri l l  for making 
h o l e s  in tur t l e  s he l l  ( pwo r 
mwo l ) for b e l t s  ( p a k k l n ,  k i l n ) .  
Y a a y  p . , my dri l l .  ( DS ,  Fig .  
165-7 . )  
p u fopu foy n6  N wave s pray . 
p u r u umw VN broom; t o  sweep,  rak e . 
Eng . Y e f6 r p . , y a ay p . , p .  eey , 
a broom, my broom, thi 8 broom.  
See y e f e e f .  
p u r u umwey V to sweep . Eng . 
p u t ay l co VN 
genera l . 
p a y . 
genera l ;  t o  b e  a 
Jap . , butai cho . See 
p u u  = p uway  l l i m ,  b o om s e at i o n . 
p u u l , - o n N foreign b eads . 
Mwa rey  p u l o n w66n , my foreign 
b ead8 . 
p u u n g  VN2 to b e  a orre a t ,  right;  
ru le 8 ,  law8 , regu l a t i o n 8 ;  
so l u t i o n s ,  an8wer8 , as to 
prob l em8 . Ye  p . , t h a t ' 8  righ t .  
Pwun g u m i  m e  r e ey , y aw h 6pw 
l i k 6 t 66w , y 6w h 6pw h oo l a ,  y o ur 
r u l e s  w i t h  m e ,  you are n o t  t o  
p la y ,  you a r e  n o t  to s tea l .  
Y a  h a  p .  ng a n i y a y , I 'm n o t  8 ure . 
Y i fa p u n g u n  66mw i n e t 7  Wha t  
i s  the answer of your div i s ion ? 
See k a a p u n g ,  y a n n u k , y a p u n g . 
p u u r  V to be ara z y .  See 
m a n e p u u r .  
p u u f ,  - oy VN s u ds ,  foam; to foam , 
to be a t  high tide . Ye  y i f a 
h U n  h a a t  i k e n a , y e  p .  a f e e 
mma t 7  How i s  the  s e a  now,  high 
t i de or l o w ?  S e e  y a p u u f .  
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p u u r a a t a a  V to s tamp o n .  V a t ewe 
a p .  y6 1 1 00w 1 1 6y h a k i y  we , the  
chi �d s tamped fe ces on the ma t .  
p u u r i y  V ( i )  t o  s tamp o r  tread on.  
e sp e ci a � �y to ho �d the padd� e 
dow n  wi th the foo t  whi � e  s teer­
ing; to b re a k .  as a �aw .  P .  
p a s k e 1 , ride a b i cy c � e .  
p u u r o 1 6  V t o  ebb . of high tide; 
t o  enter away from the s p e a ker.  
as an e e �  under s and.  
p u u ro 1 o ng  V t o  enter.  as fi s h  
i n t o  a n e t  or as high tide . 
p u u ro t o  V to ris e .  of the tide . 
V a  p .  h a a t , f awu  a mw6n o 1 6 ,  the 
s e a  tide ris e s .  cora� di s app ears . 
p u u t a  t o  s tep up on t o .  c l imb 
upo n .  P .  w66n n a a t e , s tep up 
on the �adde r.  ( T 2 : 19 . ) 
p uw N b e t e � n u t .  as on Palau 
( none on Puluwat ) .  
p uw a 1 1 ,  - i n  1 i pw uw a r66 r ,  a s ki n k .  
p uway  1 1 i m  N third s e c tion of 
the canoe boom.  be low the top­
mos t  y e r i h H a l . Also , p u u . 
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pw = pwe , part . V I  pw a n g l y  
p e e n i n ,  I ' l l e a t  i ts fl e s h .  
pw a V t o  b e  spoi l e d  o n  a tree.  
as breadfrui t  or coco n u t .  or  
on  a vine.  as swe e t  pota toe s . 
pw a '" pwe , part . Re  p . h a p e e y ­
i t i y  ( Tl : 16 ) , they wo uld have 
to t a c k .  
pwa V to appear. b e  s e e n .  Ve  t e  
w u n  emm6ng s a kaw pw e wo  t e  p . 
f een  p a a t e r e  ( P i s ) ,  don ' t  drin k  
too much liquor l e s t  fa ther s e e  
you . 
pw a a k  V to be s trong . as in work; 
t o  recover from s i ckn es s .  v 6  p .  
f e e n  66mw h e mw a a y 7  Have y o u  
recovered from your s i c kn e s s ?  
See y aw u t l h e pwa a k . 
pw a a 1 6  V to appear a t  a di s tance . 
V a t ewe y e  ke 1 a a n  p .  f e e n  r66 we 
pw i l n ,  the  boy has j u s t  appeared 
wi th his  c l a s s ifi catory bro ther.  
pw a a pw Part . ,  future/exhortat i ve 
later.  
pwa a pw a  ( Tr )  me h a a y l k  ( P ) , 
happ y .  S e e  y a pw a a pw a f e n g a n n . 
pwa a r  N6 ( e )  pubic are a .  Vulgar . 
pwaa f ,  pw a a r l y  V to s ho w .  Pwaa � 
n g a n g l y ay  p i n s e l  n a , show me 
tha t p enci Z .  
pw a a t  V s ca r .  Pis . 
pwaa t a  V to b e  di s co vered. 
appear. come to l i gh t .  
pwa a t o  V t o  appe ar. b e  s e e n .  
V a  ke 1 a a n  i n a y66mw p .  i k eey , 
you have come here for the 
fir s t  time . Pwa 1 p .  y e f6 r n u , 
a co con u t  tree a l s o  has come 
into view . 
pwa awo V to come ou t .  as s tars . 
See po fow l i 1 a n g . 
pwa ay N bamboo ( no t  rai s e d  or 
growing on Puluwat ) .  
pwaay  VN dance,  80ng; to dance , 
8 i n g .  Y a a r f a a pwu l p . , the 
g i ro L 8 ' dance . 
pwa c c , - i n  N 8 ho o t  o ro  yo ung 
p Lant,  a8 of broeadfroui t  and 
o t h e ro  p L an t8  and troe e 8 . Wuw a a t o  
y e f 6 r  pwa c c i n  m � � y , h i  pwe 
fe t � k i n � � t i w  i k eey , broing a 
broeadfroui t 8 h o o t ,  we ' L L  p Lan t 
i t  heroe . 
pwa c c e t �  V to 8proo u t ,  a8 broead­
frou i t . 
pw a ce l ,  - e n  N b u t t o n .  Eng . 
pwah  V to b e  droy , wi theroe d .  S e e  
h � l l n a pwa h , y a pw a h ay a - , 
y a pwa h a a 1 6 ,  y � t e p w a h . 
pwa h a 1 6  V t o  droy off, a 8  in  the  
8 un ;  t o  b e  droi ed.  
pw a k  V to wake  up; to open a 
b i t ,  a 8  a b u d .  See y a pw a k 6 . 
pw a k , pw a k 6 6w 
w a t ch o v e ro .  
V t o  8 tand guarod, 
Wo pwe pwak  1 1 6n  
I mwey , y o u  w a t o h  o v e ro  m y  hou8 e .  
p w a ka a 1 6  V to oaroroy . 
to oaroroy fi? h .  
P .  I i  k ,  
p w a ke 1 6  V to o p e n  a b i t,  a8 a 
bud; to wake up . Y a  p .  p e e n  
h a n a , t h e  hibi 8 ou8  fLowero 
opened.  L oh o r  ewe y I y a  p . , 
I woke up thi 8 moron!n g . 
p w a k l n  Part . 1 .  v e roy much, 
oomp l e te Ly,  8 up e ro la ti v e ly . 
2 .  by o ne s e lf, a l one . Als o , 
pw a k  I I • 
pwa k l t ,  - � n N 1 .  buok e t .  Eng . 
v H y  p . , my b u oke t .  2 .  pook e t .  
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Pwa k i t � n  � � y  raws i s , m y  trou s e r  
pooke t .  
pwak l t - N6 ( e )  oaU 8 e ,  rea80n;  
beoaus e of. N g a a n g  i ya  p a a c aw , 
pw a k l t � n  � � y  e n g a a n g , I 'm bU8y  
b e oau8 e  of my work . V � t ewe a 
f � e n n g aw pwek l t � y , n g a a n g  I ya  
n g a n ey s a kaw e pwe w 6 n , the 
man was in troub l e  b e oaus e  of 
m e ,  I g ave him liquor t o  drin k .  
pw a l  Part . a L 8 0 ,  too,  agai n ,  moroe , 
e i ther ( wi th a negative ) .  Als o ,  
pway . 
pwa l a n g , - � n  N Cananga odorata , 
i langilang , a troee w i t h  very 
fragrant gre e n i s h - ye L Low 
fLowers used i n  L ei 8 . Als o ,  
pwo l a n g . See t i l k k a . 
pw a l l I I y  V ( I )  to surroound, go 
aroound. H i  kok I we  ya f a k ko n  
p .  P o l owa t , t h e  aerop L ane w e n t  
oomp L e te Ly aroound Pu L uwa t .  
( Tl : 16 8 . ) 
pwang  N ho L e ;  count ing : y e e pwa n g , 
r uwepw a n g , y e l l pw a n g , f a pw a n g , 
1 i ma pw a n g , w o n a pwa n g , f 6 6 pw a n g , 
wa l l pw a n g , t t i wa pw a n g ,  f l t a pw a n g . 
Pis . 
pwang  V to b e  i ndu8 troious ; to 
b e  ouroed, we 'l L ,  after s i oknes s ;  
t o  b e  ab L e ,  oompe t e n t ,  a 8  t o  
'l ift a canoe . M a n 6 p w a n g , indu s ­
trious person;  oure d p e r 8 0 n .  
Pw6 6 r  I n a y e  h �  p .  f e e mw7 Vewe f , 
ye p .  Can y o u  oarry thi 8  b o x ?  
Ye 8 ,  I oan . See y a pw a n g , 
y 6 1 6 1 6 h .  
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pw�n g ,  - i n  N righting a cano e ;  
he avy cons truc t i o n ,  a s  L i fting 
a b oathouse ridge po L e .  F a y i to 
p i  i p i y  p . , come and watch the  
canoe righ ting . See h aw pwa n g , 
pw a n g i y .  
pwan g i  1 6  V to be cured.  See 
p w a n g i pw a n g .  
pw a n g i pw a n g  Nl ( i )  s t y L e ,  way , 
cus t om .  P .  h e e f e , new s ty te .  
pwa n g i pwang  N magic wi th chan t 
and medicine to cure swe L L i ngs 
and s kin di s e as e s . L i pwan  a 
pwo upwa n , a f e e r i  roong i n  p . , 
y i we a pw a n g i y  f e e n  p . , y i we 
a pw a n g i 1 6 ,  when one ' s  s tomach 
is swo L Le n ,  magic medicine is 
don e ,  and one i s  cured wi th 
the  mag i c ,  then comp L e t e Ly we L L .  
pw a n g i t - N6 ( e )  cau s e ,  rea s o n .  
Y i  h �  t oo n g a n a a  n o  f a y i 1 6  �eewow 
pw a n g i t a n  � � y  e n g a a n g ,  I can ' t  
go to Re ewow b e ca u s e  of my work . 
pwa n g i y  V to rig h t ,  as a can o e ;  
to m o v e  heavy L o g s  in  con s truc­
tion;  to fight according to 
certain t e chniqu e s ;  to be cured 
( s ee pw a n g i pw a n g ) . Y i  pwe p .  
n g a n i i r ,  t a n g i k  i i y a maaywo 1 6 ,  
I 'm going to do rigging work 
with them, the drum i s  t i pp i n g .  
H aw pwa n g  f a  a p .  waa  we ye  
r u u l e 1 6 ,  y i we a h e l e e n g e t � , 
the canoe - righting experts have 
righted the canoe that had 
caps i z ed, then it was turned 
back up . See pw�n g ,  y a pw a n g .  
pwa ng i y e t �  V to hois t ,  rais e ,  
t ift up; t o  right,  a s  a cano e .  
pw a r a  a pw6 f a , b rave . 
pw � f a a 1 6  V to s how, expos e .  P .  
p l n s e l  n a , y i  pwe p i  i p l y ,  s how 
the penci L ,  I want t o  see i t .  
See m i n .  
pw� f � � t �  V to exp La i n ,  e Lucida t e ,  
confe s s .  H i  p w e  p .  k k a p a h a  
k ke n a , w o  h 6  k u l eey m e  1 1 6 n  
f i yo n g , we wi L L  exp L a i n  the 
words you don ' t  know in  the 
s tory . 
pwH i k (Tr ) = ke e t  ( P ) , t o  i t c h .  
pw � r l y ,  - e n  N a kind of b Lack 
L i zard. 
pw � r i y  f a a l e  N a L i zard s imi L ar 
t o  p . , b u t  w i t h  a y e L Low under­
body , li t . ,  L i zard anointed 
with turmeri c .  
pwa r u k  N dance . Pis , UL . 
pw a t a pw a t  V to be s o i L e d, dirty , 
as a chUd.  
pwaw u f ,  - ay N a kind of s ca L e ­
L e s s  fi s h .  
pw ay = pw a l , part . 
pw�y , - ay N p e arL s he L L ,  as 
ob tained from We s tern i s L ands 
and u s e d  for L ure s ( y 6mw6n n ) .  
Y e r a y  p . , one pearL s he L L .  S e e  
faw u n i p .  
pwaye r ,  - e n  N a dee p - s e a  fi s h  
caught b y  tro L Li ng .  
pway i k � r i i y  V t o  gra t e ,  a s  
copra . 
pway i k e r .  - i n  N co conut gra ter . 
See roo p .  
pway i k u u k . pw ay i k u k u n  VN to 
tremb l e ,  s h a k e ;  sha king,  trem­
b l i n g .  Pway i k u k u n  f a n u .  earth­
quake . See y a n i y u .  
pway i n a p e r .  - u n N pineapp l e ,  said 
to be a diffe r e n t  vari e ty t han 
p l n g a . Eng . P .  u uw .  t h i s  
pineapp l e .  Woray  p . •  m y  p i n e ­
app l e  ( to ea t ) . 
pway i pway  N papay a .  Eng . Y e fay  
p . •  papay a .  Woray  p . •  my 
papaya (cooked or raw ) . 
pway i pw a y a n  mw a fa mw a f N ma le 
papay a;  it has flowers ( u s e d  
for l e i s )  and no  frui t ,  li t . , 
l e i  p apaya .  
pwe V t o  di vine w i t h  coconut 
leave s ,  as whe ther to make an 
o cean trip or to tre a t  an i l l ­
n e s s  w i t h  i s l and medi c i n e . 
pwe Part . indicating future/ 
exhortat ive tense/aspe c t  wi l l , 
s h o u ld, migh t ,  ought,  mus t ;  t o  
b e  a b o u t ,  approximate l y . Als o ,  
pw- . pwa . pwo . 
pwe De fini tional conj . ,  usually 
after w u r a , s a y . 
pwe Caus al conj . becau s e ,  in  
orde r tha t ,  s o  that,  as though, 
so as to b e  o r  b e come . 
pwe e , pwe ey  V to take from the 
s e a ,  as a trap s ubmerged in  
the sea  or as s o aked coconut 
fib e rs ( koo r )  for s enni t .  
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pwe e l  N 4  swamp garde n ,  as fo r 
woot  and pwu 1 a t aro . Pwe  1 u uw 
( T3 : 8 3 ) , this taro garden .  
See l e epwe l ,  w6ku n i  p . , T 3 : 3 . 
pwe e n  N fi s h  b l adder, lung . 
pwe e n l  V to make a divination 
( pwe ) . Pis . 
pw e e r  N coral l i m e ,  a s  u s e d  for 
ca l ki ng- cano e parts and fo r 
whi te dy e on cano e s ,  and as 
mixed with cemen t .  L i pw a n  h i  
pwe H e f i  y a t i k a a pwe r ,  h a  a 
1 6  wuwaay  p . , h a  a i h e l l o n g  
1 1 6n  a t i k a a pwe r f e e n  pawu r ,  
y i we y a  f a kkon  1 l i n g ,  when w e  
m a k e  the w h i t e  spo t s ,  w e  go t o  
g e t  cora l lime , we p u t  i t  in  
whi te s p o t s  wi th our hands , 
then i t ' s  v e ry pre t t y .  See 
pwe r e y . 
pweewu V to pu l l  up,  of a fi s h  
trap . 
pweey a a t a V to pu l l  up,  as a 
fis h  trap . 
pweey l V to pu l l  up , a s  a fi s h  
trap . 
pwe k ,  pwek i y  V to carry , as a 
canoe on the  shou l de r s ,  o r  in  
the hands . H i  pwe pwe k i y  w a a  
eey , we ' l l  carry t h i s  cano e .  
See p p a l uwan i y .  
pwe k l pwek  Redup . pwe k ,  to carry . 
- pwe k i y  Count ing c l as s i fier for 
half mouthfuls or swallows of 
a liquid , as held in a s ingle 
cheek : yepwe k l y ,  f u uw a pw e k i y ,  
y e l u pw e k i y ,  f a pwe k i y ,  
1 4 0  
1 l m a a pwe k l y ,  w o n a pw e k l y ,  
f 6 6pwe k i y ,  w a 1 e p w e k i y ,  
t t i wa pw e k i y ,  f l t a pwe k i y .  ( U L ) . 
pwe 1 , - i n  N burned s ki n ,  as of 
fi r e - ro as ted breadfrui t  or taro . 
pwe 1 e  N s e a  b a s s ,  P l e ct ropomus 
oligacanthus , Variola lout i . 
( Poi s , P l . 2 8 , 29 . )  
pwe n - N 2  reason,  b e cause  of. 
Y i n a pwe n 6 n , for t ha t  rea s o n ,  
the refore .  Y a t ewe a f a y e n n g aw 
pwe n i y ,  the man made trou b L e  
because  of me . Y a p i n i y ,  pwe n 6 n  
i y  h a  fongo fo n g , repeat b e ­
c a u s e  I didn ' t  hear . 
pwe r ,  - i n 
vin e .  
N a tre e - c L imbing 
pwe r = pwe r i k ka f ,  t o  b e  hot; to 
b e  g L owing, as coaL s .  See 
y 6 t o  pw e r .  
pwe r V to b e  w h i t e ,  as pandanus 
L ea v e s  for tha t ohing . See 
pwe r e pwe r .  
pwe f e 1 6  V to pierce;  to b e  
caugh t,  as a fi s h  on a ho o k .  
L i k a p p i r we  y a  p .  w66n i i k 
ewe , the s p e ar has p i erced the 
fis h .  (Tl : 10 l , 1 5 2 . )  
pwe r e pw e r ,  - a n  VN any L i g h t  
co Lor,  as the s kin o f  Ameri cans 
however tanned, and of Lighter 
Japan e s e ;  co Lor of w h i t e  or 
grey hair;  to be such colors . 
See h awo f a n g  p . , p pwe r ,  
y a r e p e e pwe r .  
pw e rey V to pa s t e  in  l ime 
( pwee r )  whi L e  L a s h ing a canoe . 
H a  a p .  n g a n l y  pwe e r  pwe e t e  
1 1  e r , we p a s t e  in  i t  /the  
cano e h o L e s /  Lime s o  there w i n  
b e  n o  L e aking . 
pwe r l k ka f V to be ho t .  Y a  p .  
a 1 e t , the  sun is ho t .  S e e  
pw i 1 .  
pwe t a  = pwo pwo t a . 
pwe t ay V t o  b e  fa t,  as a person . 
pwe t e e  VN b u t ter; t o  spread 
b u t t e r .  Eng . Wuwa a t o  p .  we , 
y i  pwe p .  y a n a y  p i  1 aw a , bring 
the but ter,  I ' L L  b u t ter my 
b read . 
pwe t e e n i y  V 
pwe t e e  n a , 
t o  b u t te r .  W uw a a t o  
y i  p w e  p .  a n a y  
p l 1 awa , bring that b u t ter , I ' L L  
but ter my bread. 
pwey V to L e a v e ,  as a spou s e .  
Y l 1 a f a p .  h a n g l r66n l mw a n , 
· Yi Lar L eft her husband. 
pwey i N a kind of s he L L .  See 
1 l pweye e y . Pis . 
pwe y l ka b ecau s e .  
pwe y i k kewe = pwe y i k a ,  b e cau s e . 
pwey l 1 6  V to s top,  a s  cry ing 
or rain; t o  L eave ,  a s  a spou s e . 
M a  r a k 6 s  a p .  h a ng  i r66n  I mwa n , 
Marcus abandoned his  wife . 
pwe y i mu pwe y i k a ,  b e cau s e . 
pwe y l we = pwe y i ka ,  b ecau s e .  
( Tl : 9 8 . ) 
pw i N s ohoo L ,  as of fi s h ;  group , 
as of peop L e ;  counting c l as s ­
i fier : y e e pw i , f u uw a pw i , 
y e 1 6 pw i , f a pw i , 1 i m a pw l , 
wo n a pw i , f u u pw i , w a 1 i pw i , 
t t i wa pw i , f i  t e pw i . UL . See 
pw i i n .  
pw i - ·VN1 ( i )  man speaking : mother ' s  
bro ther, bro ther, father ' s  
bro ther ' s  s on ,  mo ther ' s  s i s ter ' s  
s o n ,  s i s ter ' s  s o n ,  mo ther ' s  
s i s ter ' s  daugh t e r ' s  son . Woman 
speaking : s i s ter,  fa ther ' s  
brothe r ' s  daug h te r, mother ' s  
s i s te r ' s  daugh ter,  s i s ter ' s  
daugh ter,  mother ' s  s i s ter ' s  
daughter ' s  daug h te r .  Clo s e  
fri e nd of ego ' s  s e x  wi th whom 
one  shares p o s s e s s i o n s ,  r e ­
l a t i v e s ,  a n d  preroga t i v e s ;  
today clas s i fi c atory s ib li ngs 
o f  opposite s e x  are als o  s ome ­
time s  called pw i - ;  to b e  in t h i s  
re lationshi p .  In T 3 : 55 ,  a 
woman ' s  c o-wives are called her 
pw i - .  Wo ho mwe r a n  h i  pwe p . ?  
Shal l we b e  in timate friends ? 
Pw t i y  e 1 i k k a p , an o lder pw i - .  
pw i h e Nl ( e )  fec e s . Restri c t e d .  
See y i mwa n i  p .  
pw i h ee f u u  V to have swe l ling of 
the t e s t i c le s ,  as for a s hort 
time , said to b e  cau s e d  by 
mump s .  Vulgar . Ya f a y i t o 
1 i pw t h e e f u u n , the man w i th 
swo l le n  t e s t i c l e s  has come . 
pw i h i k i y  V to make a ho l e ,  a s  
in  a co co n u t  eye  or as i n  a 
tin gra t e r .  See pw i t h .  
pw i h i n  m a a h  N l a s hing ho l e s  in 
canoe end- p i e ce s . 
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pw i h i pw i h , - i n  N p ie rcer�  a s  of 
ho l e s ;  ins trum e n t  for punctur­
ing ho l e s �  as in turt l e  or 
co conu t  she l l ;  auger . ( DS ,  
Fig . 131 - 3 3 , 1 6 4 , 1 8 2 . ) 
pw i t  N the digraph "pw" , not 
re cogni zed as such b y  the 
is landers . 
pw i i h ,  pw i h i n  N ho le (perforation 
on Zy ) , opening, as of n o s t ri l s .  
P w i h i n  h a l  i n g ay , h o l e  i n  my 
ear lob e s . 
pw i i I ,  - i n N cowry s he l l  s craper,  
as for gre en breadfrui t .  ( DS ,  
Fig . 1 30 . )  See pw i 1  i y ,  y a pw t 1 .  
pw i i  1 VN to cas t �  a s  for b o n i t o ;  
cas t i n g .  Wu f u t e 1  a w uw a y  a a n  
pw6wo , y e  pw e I e  1 6  p .  a f a n g a p , 
Wupu te l carried hi s cas ting 
po l e ,  he was going to cas t  fo r 
tuna . See pw i 1 i  i y .  
pw i t n - ,  pw i t n i y  V ( i , u )  to have 
as a pw i - ( s i b l i ng ) . Wo ho 
mwe r a n  n g a a n g  i pwe pw  i t  n u k ?  
May I b e  y our pw i ?  
pw i i pw i i f e n g a n n  V to b e  re la ted 
a s  pw i i pw i ;  t o  b e  re late d� as 
words . 
pw i i pw i n uwey h am V to b e  
pw i t y pw i b e caus e  fat he r s  are 
in s uch a r e l a ti o n s hip,  of 
consanguine a l  pw i i pw i , li t . , 
bro ther due - to fa t h e r .  
pw t i pw i y  V t o  h a v e  as pw i - ;  t o  
b e  pw i - .  Mwa a n  ewe  a p .  mwa a n  
ewe , the  man has the  man a s  a 
a lo s e  friend.  
bro thers . 
Y a y  p . , w e  are 
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pw i i n VN scho o l ,  as of fi s h; to 
swarm in s choo l s .  S e e  pw i .  
pw l i t o V to come (We s t e rn ) . See 
mw . U n  e p .  
pw l l wow V t o  go o u t ,  as of the 
curre n t . 
pw i i y  my - c la s s i fi catory - b ro ther, 
frie nd; c lass ifi ca tory brother 
or s i s te r  of. See pw l - ,  
k i t  I k i t .  
pw i k l  1 ,  - i n  N s e ed, a s  of bread­
fru i t ,  orang e s ,  l emons , pump k i n s ,  
b u t  n o t  of papay a ( f aw 6 n ) .  
Pw i I i  1 i n  maay  ah , se eds of b read­
fru i t  with s e e ds .  
pw i 1 ,  pw i l i t i y  V t o  bring down, 
as to ddy from a tree top; to 
take  off, as cl o t h e s . Y i  pwe 
pw i 1 6 n 6may a r i , I ' H  ge t my 
toddy drink . Y a t e n a a n  a pw i 1 
me n g a a k u n  pwe a pwe r i k k a r , tha t 
boy took  off his  c lo the s b e ­
cause he was ho t .  S e e  p e e r a n  
p .  
pw i l i y V 1 .  to cas t, as for 
b o n i t o e s . See pw i i 1 .  2 .  to 
s crape , as bre adfrui t .  Wuw a a t o  
n a y i pw i i 1 i y  pwe p .  m H y  kkeey , 
bring my scraper and I w i l l  
s crape t h e s e  breadfru i t .  
pw i l i pw i l i  V to c a s t  a s i de ,  take  
off· 
pw i l i t a a t i w  V to t ake off, as 
c lo t he s . 
pw i l i t a a t o V t o  fe tch,  as toddy 
from a tree top or as some thing 
hanging on  a nai l .  Wo pwe p .  
w u n 6may a r l , go and fe tch down 
my toddy . P .  me n g a a k i y  a n o  
w66n i r a ,  pu l l  down and bring 
my c lo thes  that are on the tre e .  
pw i l i t l w V to co l le c t  to ddy ; to 
take off, as c lo t he s . 
pw I 1 1 ,  - i n N ke e l . 
pw l r  V to l e t  wind.  Vulgar . 
pw i t  V to l e t  wind.  Vulgar . 
pwo VNl ( o )  to swe l l ,  as a b o i l ;  
swe Hing, b o i L  Y a  a f a 1 6 uw 
P . ,  the b o i l  i s  p i erced.  Ya  
a wot  pwooy , m y  b o i l  h a s  bro k e n .  
See pwa ng i pw a n g .  
pwo ( Tr )  = w 6 k u u k  ( P ) , t o  pound, 
a s  po i .  
pwo- N 2  fragrance , sme l l .  Y e  
h a a f  pwow u n , i t  has no  sme l l .  
pwo- = pwe , part . 
pwoh V to b e  lone l y ;  to mis s .  
Y i  y a  pw a k i n i  p . , I 'm very 
lone ly . See y 6 pwoh . 
pwoh u 1 6  V to m i s s ,  b e  lon e ly for .  
N g a a n g  i y  pwe p .  mw i r i mw i ke n e  
w o  pwe I e  f ay i 1 6 ,  I ' l l  m i s s  
you w h e n  you g o .  V i  y a  p .  w66 n 
f a n uway , I m i s s  my coun try . 
pw6h u uw t i y  V ( i )  to m i s s ,  b e  
lone ly for .  Y a t e n a a n  a fa kkon  
p .  n a w u n  ka mwe t ,  that man cer­
tai n l y  m i s s e s  his  swee theart .  
pwok u s  (Tr)  = pwoo n g a h  ( P ) , fra ­
gra n t . 
pwo l a aw , pwo l aw n  VN to b e  baked 
who l e ,  as breadfrui t or taro 
( pw u l a ,  woo t , f i n e ) ;  such 
baking . P .  mma r ,  baked who L e  
very ripe and s o ft breadfrui t .  
pwo l a n g  = pwa l a n g , a tre e .  
pwo l aw ,  - n  N a sma L l.  reef fi s h  
wi th dark back a n d  y e L Low 
underb o dy . 
Pwo l l a p N Pulap . 
pwomw N imitation,  pe rfo rmance , 
rendi tion . Pwomwom i f e e n  
pwomwon p w a a y  a f a k kon  1 1  I n g , 
your imi tation of the s ong 
imi tation is v e ry beau tifu l. .  
pw omwon i y  VN6 ( e )  copy , imi t ation,  
performan c e ;  to imi t a t e ,  enact,  
perform, act . Pwomwon i y6mw 
pw a a y a f a kkon  f i r i f l r ,  y our 
rendi ti on of the song is v ery 
good. 
pwon V to have s ome thing in  the 
eye . M e h � y  a p . ; y l  y a  p . , 
I have s ome thing in my e y e . 
pwon VN to promis e ,  agre e ;  
promis e .  N g a a n g  y I y a  p .  
n g a n u k , I have promi sed y o u . 
pwon VN2 bo rrowed objec t .  Y i f a 
w a a  we pwon umw , y i  pwe 1 6  
wa awa a ,  where i s  your borrow e d  
cano e ,  I wi L l.  u s e  i t .  Wo te  
wuw�  w a a  mw u pwon i y ,  don ' t  
take my borrow e d  canoe there . 
pwon f e n g a n n  V to promi s e ,  make 
an agreeme n t .  Y a  y a  p .  me 
P e n , we have promis e d  Ben . 
pwon i k a c c , - e n  N unp L e a s an t  
o dour, e sp e cia L Ly o f  such fi s h  
as parro t fi s h  ( foow , w u r a ) ;  
diffu s i on of such odour i s  
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con s i dered an o m e n  of p ending 
misfortune ,  s uch as fa L Li ng 
from a tre e ,  b e i n g  cu t or 
drown e d .  Ya m awo p . , y � k i k k l  I a n 
e pwe w6 f m a n u  f a y e n n g aw feen  
p u n g i l t uw a fe p a k uw e f emah , 
y a r e mopwu 1 6  f a a y i 1 6 1 , the 
fi s hy odour diffu s e s ,  sign that 
someone wi L l.  b e  hurt by fa L L ing 
or b e ing cu t or drowning be Low 
the s e a .  Als o ,  pwooka c c , 
pwoon a c c ,  pwoow a c c . Res tri c t e d . 
pwono 1 6  V t o  b e  crowded, packed 
fu L L ;  to b e  den s e Ly covered, 
as the  s ky wi th c Lo uds ; to 
receive fu L l.  s hares or di s ­
tribu tions . V a  p .  1 1 6 n  pw6 f 
eey  f e e n  t 6 ropwe , this b ox i s  
packed w i t h  papers . Y a  p .  
y e remah  m e h e e y o n  feey a ay I n e t i y  
mwe n g e w66 f ,  a L l.  t he p e o p L e  
have re ce ived m y  food di s tri­
bution among the m .  Y e r e m a h  
m e h e e y o n  f a  a p .  1 ee  y66mw 
i n e t i y  woo n g 7  Have a L l.  the 
p e op L e  re ceived a s hare in  your 
di s tribution of turt Le ? 
P e e k i i l a n g  l 1 uw a p .  f eey  
t 66pw , t h e  en tire s k y  i s  den s e  
wi th dark c Louds . 
pwono p i n  V to vow,  a s  to God; 
to b e  married, lit . , s acred 
promi s e .  S i t i  me P e e n i fa a 
pwe I e  p .  p i n i n  r66n i mw ,  S t e v e  
a n d  Peen� they wi L l.  take  t h e  
s a cred v o w s  of matrimony . See 
mey t l y , m6y fe h � n n g . 
pwon uwe t &  - pwopwuwo t a , to b egin . 
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- pwo n g  Counting clas s i fier for 
nights . Y e pwo n g , one night . 
See pwoo n g . 
pwo n g i n a a l o  to spend or pass a 
n i g h t  or nigh ts .  H a a y  H oowk 
w e  ya p .  r u uwa pwoo n g , the 
Pu l uwuk canoe was two nights 
under way . L 6o l o ,  y e  pwe p .  
y e  pwe f u uwa pwo n g , then nights 
passed,  two nigh t s . ( T 3 : 4 2 . ) 
pwo n g i t i w v to b e come n ight .  
( T 3 : 46 . )  
pwo n g i y  V to s tay l ong, be 
de l ayed,  la s t  long.  S i I pw e 
pwe p . , the s hi p  w i l l  b e  de l ay e d .  
Y e  pwe p .  60mw n o n  no  i k eey , y o u  
wi l l  s tay h e r e  a l o n g  time . Y e  
pwe p .  w66n  a n g e t ,  i t  wi l l  s tay 
a long time on the fi re . 
pwoo VN to have a sme l l ,  good 
or bad; sme l l ,  fragrance . Ye 
p .  n g a h , to b e  fragrant .  Ye  p .  
m a a r ,  to sme l l  ro tten . Y i  
mwe r a n  t e e n g u uw pwoo n , I want 
to sme l l  its fragrance .  
pwoo k a c c  = pwon i k a c c , bad odo u r .  
pwoo l o  V to b e  swo l l e n ,  as a 
b o i l .  
pwoo n N sme l l .  Y a  l l oow p . , i ts 
sme l l  i s  revo l ting . Pwoon I l k ,  
fi s h  sme l l .  
pwoo n a c c  = pwon i k a c c ,  bad odour.  
pwoo n o h a p , - i n  N fighting spear.  
Y i  pwe wo kowok  p . , I ' l l  u s e  a 
war spear.  ( DS ,  Fig . 2 3 7 - 4 0 . ) 
pwoo n g , pwon g i n  VN nigh t ;  day 
of the mon th;  to be n i gh t .  
Counting i s  the s ame as for 
pw u k uw . L o pwong  ewe , l a s t  
nig h t . Lopwong  i I y ,  tonig h t .  
Y a  a pwoo n g , i t ' s  t a t e  after­
noon . F l t a pwo n g i pwo n g l n  m a f a m  
i ke n a ?  Wha t day o f  the  month 
i s  it  now ? S ee - pwong , T3 : 4 2 .  
pwoo n g a h  V to b e  fragrant .  Y e  
p .  n .  p e e n  wa l uwa l , t h i s  flower 
i s  fragrant .  
pwoopw , , - u n  N a k i nd of s h ar k .  
pwoo pwo V 1 .  to b e  pregnan t .  
( T2 : 3 . ) 2 .  t o  co v e t ,  wan t .  
Y I y a  f a k kon  p .  r e e n  pey  I r a k  
k k a n a , I gre a t l y  cov e t  tho s e  
s upp l i e s . 
pwoo r ,  pwo rey  N o u ter l a y e r  of 
s h e l l  of m a awo  tur t l e  as u s e d  
for h o o k s ,  e arrings , and 
brace l e t s ;  turt l e - s he l l  rings 
so used ( DS ,  Figs . 2 8- 4 8 ) . Ye 
f a kkon i f i i r  pwo rey  l a a y , my 
turt l e - she l l  brace l e t  is v ery 
fine .  S e e  pwo r a awu . 
pwoo r ,  - f n N bal l .  Eng . Als o ,  
f a w u n  p .  
pw6 6 f  N I O  coffin .  Wuw a a t o  yo 6mw 
p . ,  y i  pw i f e e r i  pwo r o n  m a n u  
m a , give m e  your box, I ' l l  make 
a ca ske t for the  de ce a s e d .  S e e  
pwo ron i y .  
pwo6 r ,  pwo ron  N box, cas e ,  a s  of 
s upp l i e s  ( see  h a h a f a a l a a l e ) . 
Y a a y  pwoo f ,  my b o x .  See pwa n g . 
pwoos s ,  pwo s s u n  N bos s ,  b o a t ­
swain . Perhaps Eng . 
pwoo t N2 : pwoo t - I - y ,  pwoo t - u - mw . . .  
no s e .  Pwoot uu f ,  their nos es . 
See n g u t ,  pwoo t u n  mwa f a fa a r .  
pwoo t , - I n  N boat . Eng . 
pwoo t , - u n  N k i ng p o s t  i n  a 
hous e .  
pwoo t l  i t a am N e ach o f  four 
large h o l e s  in o u trigger float 
for l a s h ings ,  lit . , float nos e .  
pwoo t l n l kk e r  V to pucker the 
n o s e  as a s exua l inv i ta t i o n ,  
li t . , rat no s e .  Wo t e  p .  
n g a n  I y ay i f a kkon  opw u t e ey 
s i k a p pw a ch , do n ' t  pucker up 
your nose at me , I rea l ly dis ­
l i ke lo o s e  mora l s .  See 
y away e r � h . 
pwoo t u n mw a r a f a a r  N sma l l  pro­
j e c tion be l ow the  fork in 
canoe end-p i e c e s ,  li t . , 
s urgeon-fi s h  nos e .  
pwoow a c c  = pwon i ka c c , bad odour.  
pwo p i l y n u  N base or s tump of a 
coconut p a l m .  
pwopw- , - u n N r e a s o n ,  source , 
caus e ,  b e caus e ,  b e gi nning, 
s tump; counting clas s i fier for 
s t umps : y e pwopw , r uwo pwopw , 
e t c .  Pwopw u n  pw u l a ,  t aro 
tub e r .  
pwopw i i t a a  N 8 ( se e  t a a )  beginning 
of the  i n t e s t i n e s  ( t a a ) . 
pwopwo t a  Interrogative Why ? 
Why no t ?  ( May b e  used alone . )  
P .  r e e n  ( T 3 : 83 ) ,  becaus e of.  
pwopwu V to begin,  s tart .  See 
p pwe n .  
pwopw u l e p � n  N b a s e ,  s tarting 
poin t ,  base of a tre e .  P .  
� y n a n g  h amwo l , origina l and 
l eading chiefly c lan . 
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pwopw u n  N b eginning, s ource;  
trunk b eginning o r  s tump of a 
tre e ;  be caus e .  P .  u u r ,  banana 
s t a l k .  See pwo pw - . 
pwopw u n  k ka p a h  N base of a word. 
pwopwu n u uw N b eg i nning of the 
n e c k . See w u uw . 
pwo pwu t a  
pwo pw u  d n  
men t .  
V 
N 
to b e gi n .  (T4 : 1 .  ) 
b eginning, commence-
pwopwuw V to begin,  origina t e ,  
inv e n t ,  comp o s e  a song . P .  
e n g a a n g , b egin wor k .  
pwopwuwo t �  V t o  begin;  t o  com­
pos e ,  as a s o n g .  H i  k � n  p .  
y a a r  e n g a a n g  k u l o k t t i wow , we 
u s ua l ly begin our work at 9 
o ' c l o c k .  Y i n a n  U r u t e l a p .  
y a a n  k e e l , Uru te l ' s mother 
composed her song.  
pwo r a  VN8 to b e  brave;  bravery , 
cou rage . K a p l n a a mw a r e e t i y  
pwo r a a r roon  mawo n , the  gover­
nor prai sed the courage of the 
so ldiers . 
pwo rawoh V to b e  dirty or 
spo i l e d, as food o r  tobacco . 
pwo k a awoh N6 ear.  Defer . 
pwo r a awu N turt le - s he l l  bre a s t  
ornamen t .  (OS , Fig . 9 4 . )  S e e  
pwoo r .  
pwo rey  See pwoo r ,  tur t l e  s he l l .  
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pwo f o n l y  V to use fo r a aas k e t .  
W uw a a t o  y66mw p a a p ,  y i  pwe p .  
r e e n  pwo ron  m a n 6  m� , give me 
your boards , I ' l l  keep for a 
aoffin for the  de a e a s e d .  See 
pw66 f . 
pw6 r u pw- V6 ( e ) to have an emp ty 
s tomaah, li t . , aro o k e d  s tomaa h .  
Y e n  6 6 pw6 r u pwomw , y o u  h a v e  a n  
emp ty s tomaah fare hungry/ . 
pwo t a y  V t o  b e  fa t .  
pwo t i  N p u t ty . Eng . S e e l a  ra  
a pw o t i i n i y  s i i pw we f e e n  p .  pw e 
e t e  l e r ,  the s a i lors were 
p u t ting pu t ty in  the s hip w i th 
p u t ty so i t  wou ldn ' t  l ea k .  See 
y a pwo t i i n i y .  
pw6 t66wo , - 6 n  N baske t,  as of 
aoaon u t  or pandanus leave s ,  
aarried under t h e  arms . Y � �y 
p . , my aoao n u t - leaf b a s k e t .  P .  
6 1 66 1 , s enni t b a s k e t  ( DS ,  Fig . 
1 8 3- 8 5 , Tables 15 , 17 ) . 
pw6wo VN fi shing p o l e  ( DS ,  Fig . 
1 1 3 ) ; to fi sh w i t h  a po l e .  
Y e f 6 r  p . , a fi s hing po l e .  
W uw a a t o  p .  e e  y � �y , bring my 
fi s hi ng po l e .  See pw i i l .  
pw6wo = w u r u pw6wo , tai l fea t h e r .  
pwoow upw- V6 ( e ) t o  be fa t,  lit . , 
swo l le n  be l l y .  N g a a n g  
pwoow u pw�y , I 'm fat .  
pwoow 6w VN mump s ;  t o  have the 
mump s ,  li t . , neak swe l li n g .  
pwu  V to flow, a s  b lo o d .  Pis . 
pwu f e n g a n n  V to ao l lide,  as 
p e o p l e  wal king . 
pw u k ,  - o n  N b o i l e d  fo od.  P w u k oy 
a f 6 n g , food b o i led in aoaonut 
aream . Pwu ko h � � t ,  foo d  boi l ed 
in s e a  water . 
pw 6 k , - 6 n  VN 1 .  to sprou t ;  s prout 
( smaller than p w a c c ) .  R66n 
f a a y i s  r a  a wuwa a to roo f a a y ­
mm6 n g , y a amem y a a y a  f e t a k i n i y ,  
y i we a p . , a pwak i n  ma a f , 
agriau l tura l is ts brought l arge 
aoaonu t s ,  we p la n t e d  t hem,  they 
sprouted and grew by thems e lv e s . 
P w 6 k 6 n  r oo y a  k k a y , t he aoaonut 
sprou ting was fas t .  2 .  thorn 
on fi s h  gi l l  p la t e ;  to have 
s u a h .  M a h a c c a , l i pw a n  k l t i k i t i n ,  
ye h a  p .  f a a l i y  l e e h a p a n , l i pw a n  
a a l i k k a p , a f a kkon p .  
l e e h a p a n , y i w e f a  a a y t a a  n g a n i y  
h a p e pw 6 k , when the  snapper i s  
sma l l , there i s  no  thorn on  i ts 
gi l l  p l a t e ,  when i t ' s  large , i t  
h a s  a l arge thorn, and i t ' s  
a a l Z e d  thorn - ahe e k .  
pw u ka V t o  bo i l ,  a s  banana s .  
P .  h a a t , to b o i l  i n  s ea w a t e r .  
See  t i p a l  i k ,  T 3 : l l5 . 
pwukaa t �  V to boi l ,  as foo d .  
pw u k a  f a ay V t o  b o i l who l e ,  a s  
breadfruit . 
pwuk a h a f , - a n  N trigg e r  fi s h ,  
Odonus nige r ,  b l aak w i t h  b l u i s h  
fins a n d  tai l .  ( Pois , P l . 3 8 . ) 
pw 6 k e n  = y i n e k u u l uw a n , rea l l y .  
P .  pw i i pw i , true bro t hers . 
W a a s  eey pw u ke n i y a a y , t h i s  
wa t ah i s  rea l ly mine . 
pwukon  6 r uu l a p a n  k k a p a h  N dic ­
tionary, li t . , book /wi th/ word 
co Z Z e c t i o n .  
pwukopw u k , - � n N kno t ,  as in a 
tree . 
pw � k u l 6  V to spro u t ;  to s tand, 
as ado Z e s ce n t  brea s t s . 
- pw � k�w Count ing clas s i fier for 
hundreds . Numb ers from 1 0 0  t o  
9 0 0  fo l low : y e pw � k �w , fuwapw6 k 6w , 
y e  1 6 pw6 k6w , f a pw6 k 6w , 1 1  m a pw 6 k6w , 
won a pw6 k 6w , f 6 6 pw 6 k 6 w , wa l u ­
pw6 k6w , t t i w apw6 k6 . F l t a a pw 6 k 6 w 7  
How many hundreds ? 
pw 6 1  V to b urn . ( T l : 1 7 4 . ) 
pwu l a  N 1 .  Cyrt osperma , the 
importan t coarse swamp taro 
w i th co nspicuous upright Zeave s ,  
Z e s s  re Z i s hed b u t  more generaZ Zy 
c u Z tiva ted than woo t .  The p .  
sprout is  t a a r ,  the tuber 
y6wo t o n , the s tem p a a l i y a n , 
the leaf r e e . Ti lime listed  
3 3  kinds o f  p .  in 196 7 . Y e f 6 r  
p . , a s i n g Z e  p .  tuber . 2 .  a 
common reef fis h .  
pwu l a a f i i r , - I i  N a kind of 
favoured Cy rtosperma swamp taro, 
li t . , good Cy rtosperma . 
pwu l a a k u y e l ,  - i l  N a kind of 
Cyrtosperma swamp taro . 
pw u l a a pwe r ,  - ey N a kind of 
Cyr t o s perma swamp taro wi th 
Z i g h t  ( pwe r )  s tems . 
pwu l ama a r ewow , - ay N a kind of 
Cyrtospe rma ( pwu l a )  swamp taro . 
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pw u l a pw u l , - an  VN a n y  reddi sh 
co Zor,  a s  the red pwe l e  s ea 
b a s s  o r  the p i n k  1 I I p awo 
snapp e r ;  reddi s h - purp Z e ,  as 
the banana fZower; bright o range ,  
a s  the s tripe i n  the  mwa f a fa a r  
s u rgeon fi s h ;  red o r  fZushed a s  
from sunburn; to b e  s uch c o Z o r s . 
pwu 1 1  Nl ( e ) = f aw 6 n  n g a h a n g a h a , 
hear t .  
pw 6 1 1 ,  pw6 1 1 u  V to break,  a s  a 
s tic k .  
pw6 1 1 1 1 6 V t o  b e  b ro k en ,  a s  a 
pena i Z  p o in t .  
pw u p pwu r e e r V t o  s cream . Pis . 
pwupw N 1 .  a fis h ,  p erhaps a 
trigger fis h .  See ta a n u pw .  
2 .  Sou thern Cros s ;  when s e en 
se t ting in  t he wes t ,  bad 
weather i s  b e Z i e v ed t o  occu r .  
pw u pw VN a month,  abo u t  Sept emb e r ;  
t o  b e  this mon t h .  
pw u f  V to bo i Z ,  a s  wa t e r .  
pwu f a a t l y a t  V t o  emi t smo k e ;  t o  
foam, as t h e  sea . H e t l n  
w e n i mmw a n  5 1  I pw a f a k kon p . , 
the  s e a  in fro n t  of the ship 
foams . 
pw � f a n g l y  V to p e e Z ,  a s  bark or 
banana . P .  p e e n  u u r ,  p e e Z  a 
banana skin . 
pw u f6 k  V to emi t s mo ke .  Ya n g e t  
ewe a f a k ko n  p . , the fi re smo kes  
a Zo t .  S i I pw uwe y a  f a kkon  p . , 
t he ship d i s charg e s  a Z o t  of 
smo ke . 
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pwu r o n g a a l 6  V t o  8 crape or p e e L 
off 8 kin,  a8 of banana or 
breadfrui t .  � a a p .  k i  l i n mH y 
f e e n  p aw 6 6 f ,  they p e e L e d  off 
the breadfrui t  8 kin wi th their 
hand8 . 
pw u r o t i y  V to h i t ,  co L L ide w i t h ,  
b ump again8 t .  S i l pw a p .  e f 6 r  
r a n  c i ,  y a  t a a I 6 ,  t he 8 hip 
co L L i ded w i t h  a L aunch, and 
damaged i t .  
pw u f o t o  V to come i n ,  o f  tide . 
( Tl : 29 . )  
pwu f 6 n g a k l 1 6 = pw u fo n g a a l 6 .  V a  p .  
h e f 6 n g 6 n  me h a y  f a a n  a l e t , the 
p e e L ing on  my fac e  from the 
s un has pe e Led o ff. 
- pw u t  A nonproduct ive b as e  that 
mi ght be glossed dis L i k e d .  S e e  
f a a l l pw u t , m a a pw u t ,  r66pw u t ,  
w66pw u t , y i mw a pw u t ,  y 6 pw u t . 
pw u t i w  V to fLow down or we 8 t­
ward. Pis . 
p w u u  V to b L ow, as a conch.  
pw u u k  NI O nave L .  
pwu u pw u  V 1 .  to b low, a8 a 
conc h .  2 .  to hatch, a8 chicken8 . 
Pis . 
pw u u pw u N river.  
pw u u pw u l 6  V to hatch . Lee  
n a newu , wonoman  ma 1 6 k f a  a 
p .  1 1 6n  f a h e e t  we , y e s t erday , 
s i x  chicken8 hatched in their 
ne 8 t . Pis . 
R ,  R 
( Instead o f  r ,  the Puluwat usually 
write c h , the Trukes e  corre s ­
p ondent ; for r they writ e  r . ) 
- r  Inclusive , i n  first person 
p lural attrib utive s uffixes , 
as waa r ,  our canoe . 
- r  Deprec atory suffix or hes i­
t at ion suffix simil ar to the 
conj unct i on y e e r 6 u .  
- F  Third person p lural attribu­
t i ve suffi x .  
r a  ,. ra k ,  part . 
r a , f a a n  N branch,  s t i c k .  
r a  ::I F e , the y .  
f a  a they + perfe ctive part . 
R a a 1 6  Ru u k , the y  went  to Tru k .  
r a a  V t o  be appea8 ed, 8oo thed, 
ca Lmed (per8on8 o n Ly ) . V a  r . 
y a a n  h o o n g , hi8  anger i s  
8 o o t he d .  See r a a r a a r i y , r a a r i ,  
y a  r a a  r a a y . 
r a a f e n g a n n  V to b e  reconci L ed.  
Ru uwe r ay pw i i pw i , f a  a 
y a ym u fe h a n n g , f e e n  y a a F  hoo n g , 
mw i f i n ,  f a  a r . , two c la s s ifi ­
catory bro thers s epara ted in 
their anger,  Later they were 
reconc i L ed.  
f a a h , f e h a n  N site,  a s  for house 
or cu l t .  R e h a n  f a n 6 , n e n i y e n  
rang , the L and ' 8  cu L t  s i t e ,  
p Lace o f  magi c .  
f a a k ,  f a k l n  N principaL bread­
fru i t  s e a 8 o n ,  from abo u t  June 
to October; f l i e s  are especia l ly 
thick,  wes t e r l y  winds or do l ­
drums prevai l ,  and there i s  
l i t t l e  de ep - s ea fi shing.  Usu­
ally , l e e r � k .  See f � n g . 
r a a l , - e n  N a u s e le s s  s trand 
tree w i t h  pods , u s e d  fo r l e i s . 
r � � l u  N a k i nd of dry- l and f l n e ­
type taro w i t h  dar k - green s tems , 
n o t  p ar t i c u larly favoured.  
r a a mos , -on N b l e s s e d  pa lm branch . 
Spanish ( us e d  in the phrase 
f � 1 I n  r . ) N a n ewu  h i  ya w uw a t o  
f • I I 6 n I mw � n p i n ,  y � y a w u way  
h � n g l p�y l n u ,  y l we  p a a t e r e y a  
y � p i n  a a 1 6 m e I I 6 n I mw � n p i n ,  
y e s te rday we took  pa lm branches 
into the church, whi ch we g o t  
from gree n  co conut fronds , then 
fa ther b l e s s e d  them in  the 
chur ch.  
r a a mw N6 ( 0 )  forehead.  
r a a n  N2 water,  liquid of any 
kind, pond.  U n um � y  r . , my 
drinking wa t e r .  R a n l y ,  my 
water Ifor bathing/. P � a y t a a l 6  
r . , pass wate r .  ( Tl : 1 06 . ) 
f � � n , r � n i n  VN day ,  weather,  
day l i g h t ;  to b ecome day l i g h t .  
R � � n  I we , to day ( s aid a t  night 
o f  the pre ceding day ) . R� � n  
ewe , day before y e s terday . 
R� � n l n  e e y , today . R � � n  e n a a n , 
day aft er tomorrow . Y e  n n g aw 
f � � n , the w e a t her i s  bad.  
r a a n ,  r a a n l N branch . Als o ,  r� . 
- fa � n  Suffix t o  names of female s . 
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r a a n l I n u  N co conu t w a te r .  
f a a n l n  e e y  N 
r .  e e y  1 1 6 n  
What i s  the 
to day . Y i f a y I t a n  
w i l k 7 Y 6 I u u w  . 
name of the day of 
the w e e k  today ? Wednesday . 
f � a n l n f e l  VN Sunday ; to b e  
Sunday . 
f � � n i n l p i n  VN Sunday ; t o  be 
Sunday . 
f � � n l n  m a r am N day of the month;  
ca lendar. UL . 
r � � n i n  u pw u t i w  N6 ( e )  birthday . 
Y a t t l wow a n  r .  u pw u t i w � n , n i n t h  
b i r t hday . 
r � � n i t � V to b e  t he next day . 
Y e  pwe r .  r a a n l l a y u , h i  pwe 
1 6  wa y l e ,  when tomorrow comes 
we ' l l  go fis hi n g .  Y e  pwe I e  
r . , y a r u uwoow , tomorrow wi l l  
be Tuesday . 
r a a n u  pwu u pw u  N r i v e r .  
r a a n uw V to p u t  in w a t e r ,  water 
down . L i pw a n  �y pwe f e e r 
y a r u n g ,  y �  y a  r .  ng a n i y  r a a n , 
when we make coconut cream, w e  
p u t  w a t e r  in i t .  
r a a n g  ( We s t ern ) = t � y k , turmer i c .  
r a a n gooy N a k i n d  of Co l o ca s i a  
taro . 
r � � p , - i n  V to b e  an i n i t i a t e d  
navigator ( more c ommonly , r � p l n  
w66 k , r � p l n  p p a l uw ) . 
r a a r a  N a kind of sma l l  tre e ;  
house wa l l s  are made o f  f .  
p o l e s . 
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f H f a  N8 ( fH f � - � - y  . . .  f H f � - � - m l , 
f � � f � - a - f )  ribs . 
r � � r � � r i y  = y � r � � r � � y , t o  p Zaaate . 
r � � fe y , - � n  N trigger fi s h ,  
Balis t e s  conspicillum . 
r � � r l y  V to app e a s e ,  a s  w i t h  
gift s ;  to p Z a aa t e .  V e femah  
m e h e e y o n  f a  a y6me l l �� t �  mwe n g e , 
f a  a pwe 1 6  r .  h amwo l ewe y a  
h oo n g , a Z Z  the  p e o p Z e  prepared 
food tha t  the y  took to appease  
the  ahief who was  angry . 
f a aws , - I n  N a kind of v e ry red 
h i b i s aus fZower that Zooks Zi ke 
a ros e . Eng . , ros e . 
f � � y i y  V to a u t  or s e v er, as a 
s tring ; t o  opera t e ,  a s  a s urge on ;  
t o  aas tra t e ,  a s  a p i g .  
r a ayw a l l ,  - 6 n N a v i n e ;  i t s  
Z ea v e s  a r e  fed t o  pigs a n d  were 
formerZy e a t en i n  t ime s of 
typhoon s ;  Z e i s  fo rmer Z y  u s e d  
in  Z ov e  magia a r e  made of i ts 
Zeave s . 
f a h a f a h ,  - � n  N knuak Z e r s ,  worn 
o v e r  the hand, made of ao aonu t 
roots and shark t e e t h ,  a weapo n .  
( DS , Figs . 25 3- 5 8 . ) 
f a h ee y  V ( e )  to aut wi th the  
f a h a f a h . V I  pwe I e  r .  p6w u mw 
f e e n  n g i i n  p awow , I ' Z Z  s Zi a e  
y our hand w i t h  t h e  s hark t o o th .  
f a h ey - N6 ( e )  a u t  from a shark ' s  
too t h  knua k Z er ( f a h a f a h ) .  
r a k  Part . o n L y ,  jus t .  Also , 
r a . 
r a k l r ,  - I n  N a s t rand tre e ,  
Calophy llum inophyllum , u s e d  
for aanoe part s ;  i t s  t i ny 
fragrant whi t e  b Zo s soms w i t h  
y e Z Zow s tamens a r e  u s e d  in Z e i s . 
See w 6 1 6 n .  
f � k l f a k  - y e k l y e k ,  t o  t h i n k . 
R � k l r � k i y  l e e m a k 6 fey , my 
though ts in my head.  
r a l V to b e  s Zippery and we t .  
See k I k i t I w . 
r a i l ,  r a l 1 6 V to b e  smo o t h ,  a s  
s e a  o r  a Z o t h .  
f a m 6 n e y  N marb Z e  ( i n  the  game ) . 
Jap . W u wa a t o l i f fa y  r .  k komwu 
n 6w u mw , h i  pwe t a m a c k i y ,  bring 
your five  marb Z e s  there , w e  
wi Z Z  p Zay marb Z e s . ( Referenc e s , 
Elbert 1970 . )  
f a n c i y  N Zauna h .  Eng . See 
pwu f o t l y .  
r a n e r � n  V to spar k Z e ,  a s  in  the  
sun;  t o  b e  bright,  a s  a aowry 
she Z Z .  
f a n i n  day - of .  See f� a n . 
r � n l n  a n n 6 k  N Zaw day , t h e  firs t  
o f  May , a Trus t  Terr i tory 
ho Ziday . 
r � n l n  f � y i t a N A s ae n s i o n  Day . 
r � n l n  m a a h  N6 t ear, li t . , water­
of eye . 
r � n l n  6me l l VN Sa turday ; to b e  
Saturday,  lit . ,  day - of pre ­
paration . See y e f ee f .  
r a n i t 6 n  k66wo N aow mi Z k ,  li t . , 
aow teat  Ziquid.  
r a n i t 6 6 t  N b re a s t  mi � k .  
r a n g i i y  V ( i )  to warm o n e s e � f, 
as b y  a fire . Y l t t o r a ng l k l r 
w66n a n e e t eey , come and we ' � �  
warm ours e �ves  on  thi s fire . 
See y H a n i y .  
r a n g i f a n g  Redup . r a n g l l y ,  to 
warm o n e s e �f. 
r a n g o pwe l ,  - i n  N sma � �  growth 
s tage of mwa r a f a a r ,  surgeon 
fis h .  
r a p i n  N �ower trunk o f  a tre e .  
r a p i n  p p a l 6  = rap i n  w66 k .  
r a p i n  w66k  V t o  b e  a n  i n i ti a ted 
navigator.  Y 6 n g a f a  a fa k ko n  r .  
w . , Yongara i s  cer tai n � y  an 
i n i t i a t e d  navigato r .  Als o , 
r a p l n  p p a l 6 .  
r a p p  V to b e  up s e t ,  cap s i z ed, 
turned over. See woon r . , 
y 6 r a p p a a l 6 .  
r a p pe l 6  V 1 .  to cap s i z e ,  ups e t, 
b e  turned o v e r .  W a a  we y a  r . , 
the  canoe cap s i ze d .  2 .  to b e  
dark, as rain c � o uds . Y a  n n g aw 
1 1 6y  h e e  y l ke n a , pwe y a  r .  
t 66 pw 1 1 6 n , i t ' s  bad now in  the  
s un s e t  b e cause the  c � o uds are 
dark in it ( Tl : 6 3 ) . 
r a p p e t i w  V 1 .  to b e  turned fac e ­
down, a s  a bow � .  2 .  t o  b e  dark . 
raw V to b e  � a t e ,  s �ow . Y I r . ,  
I 'm � a te . N g a a n g  I f e f l  r . 
f66mw , I 'm �ater than y o u . 
Als o ,  caw . See y a rawa , T 3 : 9 6 .  
raw , - ay N wha � e ,  porpo is e .  
( Whales are b e l i eved t o  b e  
large porpoises . )  ( T 2 : 5 .  ) 
rawa  f a n 6  N wha � e .  
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rawa faw VN6 ( e )  pimp � e ;  to hav e  
pimp � e s . 
rawo N t i n  can,  contain e r .  Y a a y  
f . , m y  t i n  can . Rawo n S a p a a n , 
Japan e s e  t i n . Pis . 
r aws I s ,  - I n  N trousers . Eng . 
Y a ay r . , my tro u s e rs . Y e ew r . ; 
ye r e  r . , a pair of trous ers . 
See p a a k l y  f .  
- ra y  C ounting clas s i fier for 
animates . 
r a y l V to cu t or s e v e r ,  a s  a 
s tring; to opera t e ,  as a surge on;  
to cas tra t e ,  as a pig.  
r a y l mwon N10 s e cr e t  t ho ug h ts . 
r a y i pwo l 6  V to go , a s  t o  a s k  
gods t o  g o  on a n  errand.  Yaw 
r . , y a a n 6  k k a n a , y aw pwe I e  
t um u n uw w a a , go gods there , 
you wi � �  pro t e c t  the  canoe lat 
seal.  
r a y l pwo to V to b e  hoped for; to 
come , of gods summoned in  praye r .  
Y aw r .  y a a n 6  k k a n a , y aw pwe 
t umu n uw maan h emwa a y , come , gods 
there , y o u  wi � �  tak e  care of 
the s ick  p e r s o n .  See y a r a y i p ­
wo t o .  R . y e  pwe f a y i t o s i l pw 
l o ho r ,  i t ' s  t o  b e  hoped that 
the s h i p  wi � �  come tomorrow .  
N g a a ng y i  y a  r . , I hop e . See 
ya r a y l pw o t o . 
f a y  I r a y  Redup . , r a y  i ,  to cu t ,  
operate ; s car . Y e  w6 r r a y r a y n  
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u pwey , there i s  a s aar on m y  
s tomach . 
r ay i f ay i t i w V 1 .  to au t .  2 .  to 
p o ur ,  as rai n .  Va r ay i f ay l t l we 
r a k  r a a n  ewe h a n g l p a ay i p ,  the 
water jus t  pours down from the 
pipe . Va f a k koy r .  l a n g , the 
rain pours dow n .  
f ay i s  N ria e . Eng .  See y a h o­
r l k a a l 6 .  
f a y i y o t o  V to au t and fe tah . 
Wo pwe f .  w6 1 66 1  e n a , aut and 
bring that s enni t .  
f a y s e  N razo r .  Eng . V a ay f . , 
my raz or.  V i  pwe f a y s e en i y  
y a l 6 h ay f e e n  a a y  f . , I wi � �  
shave  my whis kers wi th my ra zor . 
f a y s ee n l y  V to shave . See 
r a y s e .  
re  Sub j e c t  pronoun t hey . Als o ,  
fa . 
f e - Preposit ion and Nl ( e )  wi t h ,  
to , abo u t ,  aonaerning, beaause 
of,  due t o .  
r e c c a a n l 6  = r e c c e e n l 6 ,  t o  b e  we t .  
r e c c e e n  VN2 to b e  w e t ;  w e tne s s .  
V a  p 6 n g  l a ng , n g a a n g  I y a  r . , 
rain fe � �  and I go t we t .  Als o , 
c e c c ee n .  
r e c ce e n l 6  V to ge t we t .  
ree  N � e af· R e e n  i f a , tree 
� eaf· R e e  w u mw u l e ,  a bread-
frui t  � e af wi thout i n a i s i o n s ,  
s ugge s tive  of the  s hape of 
the  w u mw u l e  fis h .  
ree , feey  I V 1 .  t o  aatah fi s h  
wi th the hands , as i n  aora � .  
V I fee  y e  r a y  pwu I a m e  I 1 6 n e ew 
n g a a t ,  I aatah a pwu l a  fi s h  in 
a h o � e . 2 .  t o  snatah,  as a 
fema � e  s e �  organ . 
ree - Rare prefix i ndicative of 
flat surfaces .  See r e e k i t ,  
re e l a p ,  r e e p a a p , and als o r e e , 
� e af· 
- ree Count ing class ifier for 
flat ob j e c t s . 
ree- Productive prefix i ndicating 
human bei ngs . See f e e k e h , 
fe e l e l l a p ,  Ree l o n g , f e e p o l owa t , 
f e e p p a a feng , f e e s a p a a n ,  f e e ­
w a a h e e l a ,  feew66 n , Re ewow , 
feey i y a .  
r e e c  - ce e c , to tremb � e .  
f e e coo ko N i aebo�.  J ap . See 
y a c c i k .  
ree k ,  - I n  N a kind of thin fis h .  
f e e k e h  N foreigner, person from 
e �s ewhere . 
r e e k l t V to b e  narrow,  thin (as  
a � o th ) . 
re e k l y  V ( i , 6 )  to mas s ag e . Va  
h a a f l 6  y a ay h e mw a a y  feen  a a n  
reek l y a y ,  my s i a kn e s s  was o v e r  
b e aause of h i s  mas s aging me . 
See woow6 . 
r ee l , re l 6 n N arrowro o t  ( mw a k o ­
mwa k )  e�traat b o i � e d  w i t h  aoao ­
n u t  wa t e r .  Re  1 6 n mwa komw a k  e 
n n e , arrowroo t  e�traat i s  de ­
� i ai ou s .  
ree l a p V to b e  wide , as p 6 k u uw 
pandanus l e a v e s ;  t o  be thick,  
as clo th .  
r e e l a p ,  - � n N l arge varie ti e s  
o f  c h i c kens and s u ch b i rds a s  
y a h a f  ( frigate bird) , k 6 r u ka a k  
( s o o ty tern ) , l i h l n g e  ( tern) , 
w6m6 (booby ) ,  w 6 6 k  ( trop i c  
bi rd) . 
r e e l � p � n l e ey l n 6 N a kind of 
Cyrtosperma swamp t aro . 
fee l e l l a p N o l d  person . ( T 3 : 
8 2 .  ) 
re e l 1 6 k ,  - 6 n  N b i rd ' s  ne s t  fern; 
i ts leaves  are used to l i n e  
pre s e rved breadfrui t  p i t s . 
ree 1 6  V to e s cap e ,  g e t  away , 
as a fi s h  from a s e i ne . 
�ee l on g  N one of the two 
v i l lages on Pu l uw a t ,  li t . , 
inner peop le . 
reema n aw N native tobacco . Pis . 
fe eme f l ke N American . 
r ee m66n N a kind of breadfrui t  
w i t h  s e e ds .  
re emw- N6 ( e ) : reemw - a - y , r e emw-
6 - mw , . . .  r a amw - e e - f fore head. 
See r a a mw .  
r e e n  Manner part . s udde n l y ,  
qui c k l y .  ( T 2 : 49 ,  T 3 : 1 2 6 , 
T4 : 2 5 . ) 
f e e n  Preposition wi th,  to,  
abo u t ,  concerning, b e cause of, 
due to . Mee t a  y l l y a f a y l to 
f . 7  what did he come here 
fo r ?  Why did he come here ? 
See f e - . 
f e e , - I I  N a kind of lagoon 
fi s h  that e a s t fe ces . See 
pw l h e e f e e n . 
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reen  f a a r N 1 .  pandanus leave s . 
2 .  canoe s i de s :  b o t tom s l an ting 
parts (flanges ? )  of the  k e e l ,  
s o - ca l l e d  b e ca u s e  t h e y  were 
measured with pandanus l e av e s  
( r . f . ) .  They are be low the 
much wider perpendicular sides 
( h � 1 1 1  ma f a ) . 
r e e n  f � t i  1 N b lade of gra s s . 
ree n i few6 t N6 ( e )  tongu e .  Defer . 
re e n i ka n  N6 ( e ) tongue . 
reen l y  V to put cooked food on  
leav e s ,  a s  to e a t .  
ree n l yoong , - o n  N a swamp gras s  
w i t h  very fragran t  l e a v e s  u s e d  
i n  l e i s ,  a s  for l o v e  magic; 
the p la n t  looks l i ke a tur­
meri c .  A turmeria - li k e  ye l low 
dye used as a cosme tia is 
ob tained from the  flow e r .  
r e e p a a p  V to b e  f l a t ,  as a fi s h .  
. f e e p l y ,  - � n VN 1 .  t o  a are for 
land, as by one s e le ated by 
the owner s ;  aare taker . � . we 
ya t e t t u m u n u  k ka p a h � n  f a n 6wa n , 
the  aare taker t o o k  aare of 
the  ru l e s  of the land. 2 .  to 
b e  i n t e l lige n t ;  i n t e l ligenae , 
know l e dge . Mw i I r a y  f . , m e e t ­
i n g  a t tended by important 
persons . Ke e l e n f . , song 
prai s ing wi sdom or wise person s ,  
a s  navigators . Y a tewe a f a k ko y 
f .  h � n g i l f  a t e kk i t meheeyo n , 
the boy i s  more ins tructed t han 
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a l l  t he chi ldre n .  Y a a n  J e s u s 
k k a p a h  h a  a f a k koy f . , we have 
been mu ch ins tructed by Jesus ' 
words . Y a t e n a a n  a fa kk oy 
ree p i y a f a l a f a l w a a , that man 
is we l l  vers e d  in  canoe making . 
See y a r e e p i y .  
r e e p i y - N6 ( e )  land cared for b y  
a des ignated perso n .  Y i f a 
r a p i y 6mw f a n u 1  Where is the  
l an d  y o u  are  managing ? 
r e e p l y a  V to unders tand. Y e e n  
o r .  m i n ewe w u f a 1  D o  you under­
s tand what I have said?  Defer . 
r e e p o l ow a t  N inhab i tant of 
Pu luw a t .  
r e e p p a a f e n g  N inhabi tant of the 
Ha l l  Is l ands . 
r � � p w a n g  V to b e  de e p l y  incised.  
a s  the le ave s of some v ari e t i e s  
of s e e d le s s  b readfrui t  trees 
( ma ay fawu ) .  
r e e r .  r e r e n  N sma l l  vari e t ie s  
o f  chickens and o f  birds ca l le d  
r � � l a p .  
r�� r �  VN1 ( � )  to mas s age ; mas s age . 
R � � r e n  h emw a ay , s ic kne s s  mas­
s age . 
r e e re  V to s aw .  
r � � r � � n f a a l V t o  mas s ag e  after 
a fa l l  or brui s e .  
r � � r � � n h emwa ay V to mas sage 
due to an i n t e rn a l  s i c k n e s s .  
as b ackache . s tomach ache . 
r � e r e  mmw a a y  V to give a g en t l e  
mas sage . finger tips bare l y  
touching the p a t i e n t .  
r e e  r e e , r e e  r � e k  i y V (  i )  to mas ­
sage . W uw a a t o  1 e e  n a , w o  pwe 
y i t t o  r e � r � � k i y  p � rey , b ring 
that coconut o i l  and mas s age 
my leg . 
r e � r� e 1 6  V to spread far. a s  
news.  peop l e .  goods . Re e s a p a a n  
r a  a r .  w66n i keey , the Japa n e s e  
s tayed long here . K k a p a h a y  
r a d i o  a r .  w66n f a n u  m e h e ey o n , 
the radio n ews has spread over 
the  en tire land.  ( T3 : 8 8 . ) 
re e f  V to fe tch and ge t .  
Y a t e k k i t f a  a f a y i 1 6  r .  o r a a r  
f a n i y a p , t he chi l dren w e n t  to 
ge t our eating bush app l es . 
( T 3 : 1 0 3 . )  
re e r l k l n  l e e y i n u N a kind of 
Cyrtosperma swamp taro . 
r e e rooy i y a n g  N de ep l y  inci s e d  
l eaf. as of s ome breadfru i t .  
ree s a p a a n  N Japan e s e  pers o n .  
S e e  r�� r � � 1 6 .  
ree s a p a a n 1 6  V to b e come Japan e s e . 
Pis . 
r e � t ,  - u n  N top- kno t .  Pis . 
re e t l y o N radio . Eng . N a y l r . , 
my radi o .  S e e  mwa s i n e n  r . •  
y a p a h a n . 
r e e w u  V to b e  we l l  known. wide­
spread. common ,  wide l y  p ra c t i c e d .  
K k a p a h a  r . , common word.  
r�ewu 1 6  = r � ewu , t o  b e  we l l  known . 
r�ew6 r ,  - I n  N a kind of p o i  
w i t h  v ery m u c h  c o c o n u t  cream . 
r e ew a a h � e l a  N overseas trave lers . 
v i 8 i to rs . 
reeweey t e e  N i s L ander from 
Nomonui to . 
r e ewoon N fo reigner� as an 
American or Japan e s e �  lit . , 
person abov e .  
�e ewow N one o f  the two v i L Lages 
on Pu Luwa t �  li t . , outer peop L e .  
reey  V t o  s aw,  c u t .  
reey  w i t h  m e ,  t o  m e �  e t c .  Y e  
h a a r  r . ,  I have none . See 
l e e r ,  r e - , w a n uwey . 
r e ey a a p , - e n  N a kind of banan a .  
reey i y a Interrogative 
from where . R . n a 1  
person 
Re e h oo k . 
Where i s  the pe rson fro m ?  
Pulusuk . 
reey  r a y s e  N razor b Lade . Y e r e e  
r .  f . , o n e  razor b Lade . 
reey tee r ,  - u n  N a spe cific name 
for Lo omed l a va l a va dis ti n c t  
from the genera L name t e e r t h a t  
m a y  i n c Lude the Loom s e tup and 
work invo L v e d .  
r e f f  V to di s appear,  as the o Ld 
moon; to b e  very thin , a s  a 
chUd. 
re f f i l 6  V to di s appear, a s  the 
o Ld moon; to b e  s Low growing, 
undernouri s hed; very thin .  
re f f i t i w  V to b e  v ery thin,  as 
a chi L d  or oLd pers o n . 
r e h a n  cu L t - s i t e -of. See f a a h . 
r e i V t o  caps i z e ,  a s  canoe . 
re l u n arrowro o t - extrac t - o f. See 
ree  I .  
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r e me n l y  V ( i u ) t o  remind. 
remw b ecau s e  of you, by you,  et c .  
See h o t o n l y ,  r e - . 
remw a n i f e l  VN twe n t y - s i x t h  n i g h t  
of the lunar month;  t o  b e  s uch . 
r e n g e k i n a a d  V to hang up . R .  
w u u f  woon weya , hang the c lo thes  
on  the wire . 
r e n g e k i t a  = r e n g e k i n a a t a , to hang 
up . 
r e n g e l omaa t a  V to hang up . R .  
wu u f  woon wey a , hang the  c l o thes 
on  the  wire . 
r e n i y a amw N boom braces and 
s tringer conne cting ou trigger 
conn e c t i v es �  as of y e e n g i y  
wood.  
r e n s u  V to prac t ic e ,  as b a s e ­
b a H . Jap . 
r e p e t i y  V ( i )  to k i c k . Y a  
rep e t l k i i r , h e  k i c ked us . 
7 2 .  ) 
re p e l o  V to fi l L .  
(T2 : 
r e p e repe l o  Redup . r e pe l o .  ( T 3 : 
1 0 3 .  ) 
r e p e t i y  V ( i )  to k i c k .  
r e p e t i y - N6 ( e )  k i c k .  Re p e t i y6mw 
a f a k kon  k ke l , y a  y a t � � 1 6  
pwoo f ,  your kick i s  very s trong 
and has ruined the  b ox .  
r e  r e n  See ree  r . 
r e r r uw a r u  Redup . r uw a r u , t o  weap 
earrings . Ra a r uw a n  r .  h a a k k  
f ayo t e e y 1  D o  they s ti l l  wear 
coconu t - s h e L L  earrings now ­
aday s ? See r uw- . 
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r e r r uw a ruwa  = r e r r uwa r u , t o  wear 
ear ornaments  ( b e fore mwo , no , 
r a k ) . Re h a  r .  no , they don ' t  
wear ear ornamen t s  any more . 
f eway  = c u , wooden na tive aomb . 
Y � �y f . , my aomb . 
f ewe  Honori fic vocative pronoun 
You ,  Sir, Madame .  
r i h - Nl ( i ) s ty Z e ,  aharaater,  
manner.  Nga y � t �  y i  fe r pwa l 
� f i  r i y  r i h i mw ( T4 : 39 ) ,  I prob­
ab Zy a Z s o  Z i k e  your s ty Ze .  
Restri cte d .  
r i h i  V to have the ahara a t er or 
q u a Z i ty of; to be Zi ke . Y a t e e n  
a f a k koy r .  k a c c  I e  e n g a a n g , 
t h i s  boy i s  very good in wor k .  
Y e  r .  n n g aw e h e  f � n , p i l n  I l y ,  
this p e n ai Z is of poor qua Z i ty 
and i s  n o t  Z egib Z e .  Restri c t e d . 
r i h i r i h  N l ( i )  aharaater . R i h i ­
r i h i mw a f a kkon  r i h i  n n g aw l e e 
e n g a n g , your aharaater i s  very 
b a d- appe aring in  work . Y e  pw e 
y e y e e  h u n  r i h i r i h i n  66mw e n g a a n g , 
the aharaater of your work 
s h o u Z d  b e  Z i ke thi s .  (T 4 : 2 7 . ) 
Restri c t e d .  
r i  i N the l e t t e r  repres enting 
the untri lled " r H o 
- r i  I N o Zdes t of a group of 
sib Z ings . See f i n e r i i ,  mwH n e ­
r i i . 
f i  I N the le t t er representing 
the trilled " f " . 
r i i f a l , - i n  VN 
pound nai Z s .  
nai Z ;  to nai Z ,  
Also , c i i f a l . 
H 6 t t o  ye k kewe r . , y i  pwe r .  
n g a n  i p a a p  e ey , g i v e  me  tho s e  
nai Z s ,  I ' Z Z p u t  nai Z s  i n  t h i s  
board. 
f i i h  V to hav e i Z Z iai t sex in 
the bush by day . Y a t e e n  a 1 6  
f . f e e n  r66pw u t , he has gone 
t o  have i Z Zi ai t  sex wi t h  a 
woma n .  Vulgar . 
f i i k ,  r i koy N a ao Z o ur Z e s s  
Z agoon fis h .  
r i  I mw ,  - e n  V N  tro Z Z ing Zure ; to 
tro Z Z  w i t h  a Zure . H i  pwe 1 6  
r . i i k ,  we ' Z Z  go to fi s h  
wi th Zure for fi s h .  S e e  
y a ma n uw a .  
r i i mw N6 ( 0 )  ( We s t ern) = m a k u r ( P ) , 
head.  See r i mwe r i mw .  
f i i n g ,  - i n  N ring . Eng . N �y i y  
f . , my ring.  
r i i p , - � y  N a kind of Co Z o a a s ia 
taro . 
r i  i r a a l 6  V t o  wash off, as frui t  
i n  water o r  hands . 
r i i r i ,  - n  N Polypodium s colo­
pendr1 s , a fern res emb Zing 
Hawai ian Zaua ' e ,  with Zeaves  
aoar s e r  than those of the  
y � m � � fe , u s e d  in  Z e i s  and fo r 
Z o v e  magi a ;  i t  grows at b as es 
of tre e trunks and on the ground 
all over the i s lands . A ls o , 
y a ma n u . 
r i l r i i t l w  V to sprink Z e ,  as 
rain . Als o , c i l f i w ,  y6wu r i l r l y .  
r i i r l y  V to wa s h ,  a s  frui t  or 
hands ; t o  dun k ,  a s  breadfr u i t  
in co conut cream . R .  maay  1 1 6n  
y a f 6 n g , to dunk breadfruit i n  
coconut cream.  
, , r I I y my-bone s . See mee f l , r u u . 
r l  i y  .. w66n , on . R .  n 6 , on top o f  
a coconu t tre e .  
r l i y a N mangro v e ;  u s ed for fi s h  
spears ( t a k k l r ,  toow ) ,  hus k ing 
s ti c k s  ( w6 k u n  o t oo t ) ,  medici n e .  
f i i y a VN6 ( a )  punishm e n t  for 
infringemen t  of pre- Chri s tian 
taboo; to be puni s h e d  for taboo 
breaking.  T i row 66m i , pwe 
n g a a ng i pwe I e  f .  I e  w u u d  
w 66m i , pardon a s  I wi � �  b e  
punished for s tanding before 
you.  N g a a n g  i pwe 1 e f .  f e e n  
h amwo l ,  I wi � �  b e  punished for 
breaking taboo concerned w i t h  
chiefs . R i y 6mw e pwe I e  f a k koy 
l l k k a p , y o ur punishme n t  for 
taboo breaking wi � �  b e  very 
grea t .  
r i k  V t o  b e  sma � Z  ( usually as 
a quali fier , as y aw u  r . , s ma � �  
phy s i qu e ) . . See m a n u r i k i  1 6 ,  
r i k i 1 6 ,  y a r i ka a 1 6 ,  y a r i k i r l k . 
- r i k  A root me aning vaguely to 
do carefu Z �y ,  save,  obe y .  See 
h o r i k a a 1 6 ,  Ro n g o r l k ,  y a c c l ka ,  
y a l i y a h o r i k .  
f i k  V t o  b e  fas t, a s  going 
around a curve . ( Tl : 16 8 . ) 
r i ka V to cho ke , as o n  food . 
Mwe n g e  mmw a a y , wo t e  r . , e a t  
s Zow�y  Z e s t  y o u  choke . 
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r i ka a f  V t o  b e  c � ear weathe r; 
to b e  cured, of i � �nes s .  
f i k i  I t i y  V 1 .  t o  throw, a s  an 
oppon e n t  in fig h t ing . 2 .  to 
s ide track,  di vert,  change o n e ' s  
course or di re c t i o n .  Pen  e ha  
f ay i 1 6 Re ewow , y a  r . , k a f e y e  
we y a a n  U f u t e l , B e n  didn ' t  go 
to Re ewow, b u t  s ide tracked to 
Wupu te � ' s coffee s hop . See 
yH I k a a  1 6 .  
r i k i 1 6  V t o  b e  � e s s ,  sma � � er .  
Ya  r .  p e y r a k l n  1 1 6n  s i tow a , 
there are fewer supp � i e s  in the 
s tore . See r i k .  
f i k l 1 6  V to turn away , as from 
virtue;  to go away . Wo l owe  a 
f .  h a n g i y a a n  s aw l a n g , the man 
has turned away from h i s  
Chr i s t i an v i r tu e s . 
f i k l ng 6 n , - u n VN s o � di er ,  army ; 
to b e  a s o � di e r .  Jap . , rikugun . 
f i k i f l k  V to do fas t ,  go on a 
z ig zag cour s e ,  a s  a drunk ( us u­
ally quali fying , as f a y i 1 6  f . , 
h u u  f . , mwe t f . ) .  K k a p a h  r . , 
to speak u n tru t hfu Hy . Fe t a l 
r . , to s tagge r .  Y a t e n a a n  o r ey  
m a n  f .  1 1 6 n  m a n aw a n  ( Pi s ) , h e  
i s  one  no t s teady in  hi s � ife 
/he may have bad hab i t s / .  
r i k i t a a  .. f i k i i t i y ,  to throw, a s  
a foe; t o  d i v e r t ,  w i t h  mwo , n o , 
ra k .  ( T2 : 6 1 . ) 
r l k i t o V to turn to come . See 
t e c c l i k l y .  
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r i ko l 6  V to err, b lunder, b e  
wrong.  Y a  r .  y a ay s aw l a n g  
r e e n  y � a y  pu l a s , I ' ve  s inned 
in  my Chri s ti an hab i t s  in my 
drunkenne s s . 
r i k l r l kwow V to go o u t  qui c k l y . 
(Tl : 1 7 3 .  ) 
r i k op p i n ,  - i n  N e n t ang leme n t .  
S e e  h � l e t i y .  
r i m p i y e VN10 gonorrhea ;  to have 
thi s .  J ap .  
r i mwe r i mw V t o  tos s  up and down, 
as a canoe at sea; t o  nod 
rep e atedly . See r l l mw .  
r i mw e r i y  V ( i , u )  to b eckon by 
l ow e ring the head, 8 0me time s 
as a sexual i n v i tation . 
r i mw o t a  V to ge t uP. a s  in the 
morning . 
r l n g e r i n g V to b e  fa8 t ,  a8 8peech 
or work;  t o  do con s t an t l y ,  r e ­
pea tedl y .  See y60 1 o .  
r i p ,  r i p eey  V to b e  comfo r ted, 
conso l ed, have 8 topped cry ing; 
t o  comfo r t ,. con80 l e .  R i p e ey 
a t e e y , ye pwe w u k u l o  y a a n  h �n g , 
comfort this boy 8 0  his crying 
wi Z Z  s to p .  
r i p ,  r i p i i y  V t o  8 h a t ter; t o  
b r e a k ,  as an egg . ( T l : 1 4 9 , 
T2 : 49 . ) 
r i pe l 6  V to b e  comfo r t e d; to 
comfo r t ,  cons o l e ,  a8 a cry ing 
chi l d .  
r i p e t i , re p i t i y  V to k i c k .  
1 0 1 . ) 
(Tl : 
f i p l h � k l i y  l e e N p i e c e  of broken 
g l a8 s .  
r l p i y - N 6 ( e )  s h a t te red o b je c t .  
R i p l y6mw I i mw a f a k koy t oo l a p ,  
y a  f a k koy r i p i i r e e n  i r a ,  a 
f a k kon y o pwu l i y ,  the hou8e you 
s ha t tered i s  terri b l e ,  i t  was 
s ha ttered w i t h  a 8 ti c k  and 
rea Z Zy hi t hard. 
r i p i y e l 6  V to brea k,  8 h a t t e r .  
W a a  we  a f .  reen  no , the canoe 
was broken by the wave s .  
r i r l n g ,  - � y  N but terfly fi s h ,  
Holacanthus diacanthus , w i t h  
v e r t i c a l  s trip e s . ( Poi s , Pl . 
4 2 . )  
r i r r l k  .. r l k ,  sma l l .  Y a  r . , i t ' 8  
sma l l  lof a n  e e l ' 8  b odyl. 
r i y a f f a - N2 sadn e 8 8 ,  mi8 ery, 
di8 c omfo r t .  R l y � f f aw u n  a 
f a k koy l a p e l 6  pwe y a  I i k k a pe l 6  
y � � n  h emw a a y , t h i 8  m i s ery i8 
greater b e caus e hi8  8 i cknes s  
i 8  wors e . 
f i y a f f a ay V to b e  8 ad, uncomfo r t ­
ab l e ,  mi8erab l e ,  unhappy, dis­
appointed.  See y a m e h a � y i k a - . 
r l y a n - VN6 ( e )  companion; to b e  
s uch . Y i y e r i y e n6mw l e e  mwe n g e ?  
Y e  h a a r  r i y e n � y . who i 8  e at i ng 
wi th y o u ?  I have  no companion . 
(Tl : 87 , 1 0 4 ;  T2 : 8 . )  
r l y e n a n  V to b e  a ccompanied b y ,  
paired w i t h .  R .  w 6k i i t 66 f ,  
h a l i i t 66 r ,  the mooring p o l e s  
and the mooring l i n e 8  g o  t o ­
ge the r .  
ro f a n - N 8  l i e . Rofa n a a r ra k ,  
k ka p h a n  s i  I pw ,  r a  a p a h a  ye  pwe 
f a y i to  y i k e n a , their l i e  o n l y ,  
saying o f  t h e  s h i p ,  saying i t  
wou ld come today . 
r o f a n ey V to H e .  Wo t e  r .  
n g a n l y ay , don ' t  l i e  to me . 
ro f i n g i  I y  V to mus s up, as to 
dis card.  
foh  V t o  b e  fin i shed, used up , 
e xhaus ted, as a s upp ly . Y a  
f . , a l l  gon e .  See y a ro h a a 1 6 .  
f oh o 1 6  V to b e  comp l e t e l y  u s e d  
up , fin i s he d, exhaus ted, a s  a 
supp l y . 
r o h oo t o  V to come , of every o n e ,  
to bring, a l l .  Y e r e m a h  f a  r . , 
a l l  the p e o p l e  have come . Y a  
f .  p e y r a k  e k kewe 1 1 6 n  i mwa 
n a a n 7  Hav e  a l l  the goods in  
that hou s e  b e en brough t ?  
foh o toon  N remnan t ,  l eftov e r .  
M i n n e r .  e r ema h 7  A r e  any 
peop le left ?  
r o l a  See roo l . Res t ri cted . 
r6 1 ee 1 6  V to dy e a canoe wi th 
b lack s o o t .  W uw a a t o  r6 1 e n a  
y i  pwe r .  f e r i n  w a a  y e e y , bring 
the soot, I ' l l  dy e the s i des of 
the h u l l  of this canoe . 
r6 1 e k k i  i r  V to b e  v ery b lack . 
r6 1 i p p 6 n g , - 6 n  VN any dark 
co l our, as the j e t - b l a c k  mmw i i y  
s tar l i ng ;  dark brown , as Micro ­
n e s ian or s ome Japan e s e  s ki n ;  
dark b lu e ,  a s  s o m e  l o i n c l o t h s ;  
b rown or b lack o f  eye s ;  to b e  
such dark s hade s .  
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r 6 1 l y e e t a  V to b e  o v erca s t .  See 
r66 1 . 
ro l o k l l r ,  - I n  VN to b e  b la c k ,  as 
squid ink or a s  h a p a  surg e o n  
fi s h  o r  pwu ka h a f  trigger fi s h .  
r6 1 6 n soo t - o f .  See r66 1 . 
�oman i s  N s tar of the  Sea 
Catho l ic yach t,  form e r l y  ca l le d  
the  Romanc e .  
�omo l u mw N Romonum Is land i n  the 
Truk Lagoon . 
r 6 n g  = r66 r 6 n g , t o  weigh dow n .  
r o n g  z r o n g o r o n g , to hear . 
r 6 n g e e  t emey  nowon owo N weight 
fo r a toy canoe ( n owonow o )  
flo a t ;  t h e  name fo r a coconut 
bud larger than the  faw6 n l  m e h a n  
k 6 6 h  s tage ; such buds are u s e d  
to w e i g h  down toy floa t s ,  li t . , 
weight float toy - canoe . 
r 6 n g e e  t em e y  toof e = r 6 n g e e  t e me y 
nowonowo , l i t . , weight fo r t he 
ou trigger float of a t o y  cano e 
w i t h  hu l l  no t dubbed o u t .  
ron  go  V t o  prac t i ce mag i c  
( fol lowed by n n g aw or f l l r ) .  
Wo t e  r .  n n g aw n g a n  I y a y  I y t e  
h emwa ay , don ' t  b e w i t ch m e  or 
I ' Z Z  b e  sick.  �a a H e r i  r .  
f i  i r  r e e n  e r e m a h  e pwe m a n aw , 
they do good magi c  fo r p e o p l e  
s o  as t o  cure / t h em/. 
r o n g o  c c6wo V to di sob ey . 
r o n g o f e n  VN1 ( e )  to obe y ,  e s p e c i ­
a l ly after a s co l ding ( f e n ) ;  
obedience . Y e en 0 pwe r .  n g a n  i y 
s e n s e , you mus t  o b e y  t h e  t e a c h e r .  
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Ro n g o f e n e e r � t e k k l t n g a n g e y  
s e n s e  y a  pwak i n  f i r i f l l r  f a  a 
pw a k i n  m e h 6 n 6h 6 n , the ob edience 
of the chi ldren t o  the t eacher 
i s  very good, they are very 
qui e t .  See f e n ew .  
f o n g oh oo l a p V to di sobey . See 
- l a p .  
r o n g o h oo r i k V to obey,  immedi a t e l y  
an d me t i culous l y . See - r i k .  
Ro n go l a p Name of the di s obedient 
vil lain of T l .  See R o n g o ­
h oo l a p .  - l a p . 
r o n g o n  magi c-of. See roo n g .  
Ro n go r l k Name o f  the obedient 
hero of Tl . See r o n gohoo r l k ,  
- r i k .  
ro n g o ro n g  V to hear, l i s t en ,  
obey . 
r o n g o y e e  V to dis ob e y . See 
yopwu l i y .  
roo N copra, ripe cocon u t . R .  
v e e , this coco n u t .  Ripening 
s t ages are r .  ma n aw , r .  pwa h , 
r .  h u mw i I ( sponge forming) , r .  
f a a r  (wi th sponge ) . 
roo Nl ( o )  s treng t h .  Y e  h �  t t umw 
rooy f e e n , I haven ' t  enough 
s trength fo r tha t .  See y a ro o r o . 
r66  = r 66 n , person,  as used 
e specially b efore demon . and 
as a verb . R .  v e e  pw i i y ,  my 
bro the r .  Ye n n g aw r .  y ewe , 
the person i s  bad.  Ye r .  
f i t oow w a a  n a ?  Y e  r .  ye l u uw . 
How many p e op l e  i n  that canoe ? 
Thre e peop le . Y a  r .  foow , 
four p e op le . R .  P o l ow a t , 
Pu luwat pers on . 
roo k � � t �  V to pick up , as a 
chi ld.  
r66key 6 k , - 6 n  N a kind of s h e l l  
form e r l y  used a s  containers fo r 
red dye ( I � p )  to paint on che s t  
and neck and chant for fair 
weather,  by navigators . ( DS , 
Fig . 19 8- 200 . )  
f66 k u m , - 6 n N large land crab . 
R . u uw , t h i s  land crab . ( T 3 : 
1 26 . ) 
f 6 6 k u m l h � t  N common b lack s e a  
crabs . 
roo l V to di scus s ,  e s p ecial l y  
s e x .  Res tri c t ed . 
r66 1 , r6 1 6 n VN soo t ,  a s  ob tained 
from burning ripe coconu t hus ks 
and used to dy e cano e s  b lack;  
to  be b la c k ,  See 1 6 r6 l i y e e t � , 
r6 1 l y e e t � . 
roo l e e l e  N rip e coconut con ­
taining water; t h i s  s tage i s  
e s te emed for copra . ( T3 : 1 2 . ) 
r66 1 6 t i w  V to s in k .  
f66ma a t o V t o  ho l d  tight  t o ,  
c l ing to,  as a l o v e r  or tre e .  
r 66m l y  V t o  hold o n  t o ,  embra c e .  
r66m i y a y  V to embrace , enfo l d .  
r66n  N person . R .  Po l ow a t , 
Pu luwat person . See r66 and 
examples fol lowing . 
r66n  a f few6 N i n t erpre ter,  t rans ­
l a t o r .  S e e  y a f few 6 .  
r66n  a k e n 6  N servan t. one  who 
receives orders . See y a ke n 6 . 
r66n  a n ay l n ay i N midwife . See 
n a y l n ay i . 
r66n  awa few a f a n 6  N person 
p o s s e s s e d  by a god.  See 
y aw a few a r .  
r66n awe ewe k k a p a h  N int erpr e t er .  
tran s Z ator . 
r66n  coun c i  I N counci Z memb e r .  
r66n e n g a n g  VN6 ( e )  Zaborer. 
s ervan t ;  t o  b e  such . ( T2 : 73 . )  
r66n  f i i y oow N fi ghter. s o Z di e r .  
r66n i mw VN6 ( 0 )  husband. wife . 
spou s e .  marri ed coup Z e .  
marriage. hous eho Zd; t o  g e t  o r  
b e  married. li t . , person of 
the hous e .  R66n  i mw �y , my 
spou s e .  wife .  husband. R66 n ­
i mw � n  mwe n g e y ay , m y  s i s t e r ' s  
husb and (man speaking ) ;  my 
bro ther ' s  wife ( woman speaking ) .  
R66n i mw � n  pw i i v ,  my bro ther ' s  
wife ( man speaking ) ; my s i s t e r ' s  
husband (woman speaking ) .  V e ew 
r . , a s i n g Ze hou s e ho Z d .  V a  a 
r .  e r ay  r66pw u t (T 3 : 2 ) , he 
marri ed a woman . See pwey , 
y a r66n i mw ,  T3 : 4 8 .  
r66n i mw a n  VN h is -wife . her-
husband; to marry . (T 3 : 2 .  ) 
r66n  k a l a p u u s  VN prisoner;  to 
be such.  
r66n m a a n  N one dancing wi th 
ro tating hips . 
r66n  mawon N s o Z dier,  figh ting 
man . See pw6 r a . 
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r66 n p a h a l 6  N cas taway . 
r66n  p i  I t  N s ong Z e ader, li t . , 
one who b e a t s  /time / .  
r66n  way i I e  N fisherman . 
roong  VNIO magi c ;  to pra ctice 
magic or sorcery . �on gon 
I kep i ,  rongoy I I 66mw , ya  fa k k o n  
m a n ama n , Ikepi ' s  magi c. magic 
of o Zd time s ,  had sup ernaturaZ 
powe r .  
r 6 6 n g a a l o n g  V t o  pre s s  into . 
r66ng i y  V to mas s ag e ;  to weigh 
or pre s s  down . 
roo po l owa t = r e e p o l owa t ,  Pu Z uwat 
person . 
roo pway l ke r  N gra ted copra . 
W uw a a t o  r .  p .  i we ,  y i  pwe I e  
wong e t i y ,  bring the  grat e d  co c o ­
n u t .  I ' Z Z  wring i t  ou t .  
r66pw u t  N 9  c Z a s s ifi ca tory s is ter.  
man spe aking . 
r66pwu t ,  - i n  VN woman.  fema Z e ;  
t o  b e  a woman o r  fema Z e .  
R66wu t l n  Re ewow , the women of 
Re ewow, lit . , bad p erson . 
foo r V to b e  dark . See t i p a r oo r ,  
w u r u  r ,  y 6 f 6 r a a l 6 .  
f66 r - ,  - e y  N a k i nd of Cyrtosperma 
swamp taro . 
r oo f , r o r a n  VN s Ziced breadfrui t 
oven-baked wi th coconu t cream ;  
f .  is also made o f  t aro , b ananas , 
and yams ; to prepare s uch . 
30 . ) 
r66n i y a n g l u u k a a y l a ng l a a l e  N a 
(T3 : 
kind of sma L Z  water ins e c t .  li t . , 
person,  t he wind fishing d e i t y . 
1 6 2  
r66 f a k , - I  I VN to b e  v e r y  c a Z m ,  
of w i n d  and s e a ;  caZm.  Y a  r .  
l e h e t ,  the s e a  i s  ca Zm.  H I  h a  
toon g a n l y  1 I I k  f e e n  r66f a k l n  
w66y h a a t , we can ' t  tro l l  
b e cause o f  the  ca lmne s s  o n  the 
s e a .  
r66 r6ng  V to weigh down, as a 
canoe ou trigge r float .  Wuw a a t o  
pawuw k ka n a , h i  pwe y l h e t t a  
w66y t a m  eey  pwe r . , bring 
t ho s e  rations , we ' l l put  on  
the ou trigger as a weight .  
r66 t a  V to move up , eas t ,  o r  to 
the  l e eward side of a canoe . 
Pi s .  
r 6 6 t l w  V to move down, wes t ,  or 
to t he wea ther s ide of a canoe . 
Pis . 
roow VN hand n e t s ,  as used a t  
Truk by women b u t  o n  Pu luwat 
by men, ca tching ancho v i e s  
( h a n l f ) ,  p arro t fi s h  (wu r a ) ,  
w u mu l e ,  and many o ther fi s h ;  
t o  fi s h  wi th t h i s  ne t .  W uw a a t o 
y a ay r . , y I pwe r .  I I k ,  bring 
my hand n e t ,  I ' l l  n e t  fi sh 
/wi th i t/ .  ( DS , Fig . 1l 5 ,  
Tab l e  1 4 . )  
roow N a s tar and a mon th a t  
the end o f  the breadfru i t  
s e a s o n ,  abo u t  Decemb e r .  
f oow , - a n  N a parro t fi s h ,  
Callyodon microrhinos .  Smaller 
and larger growth stages are 
f .  e f a a y  and f .  w a p u n g . S ee 
pwon l k a c c . ( Poi s , Pl . 2l . ) 
foow a foo VN red; to b e  red.  
Restri cted . 
r66wu l e 1 6  = r66wu l l 0 ,  t o  s i n k . 
r66wu l e t l w  V to s i n k ,  as a s to n e ;  
to s e t t l e ,  as s e dime n t .  
1 76 . ) 
( T l : 
r66wu l 1 6 V to s i n k  to the  
b o t to m .  Wo , l a ay l f  ewe y a  r . , 
o h ,  the knife has sunk /as from 
a canoe / .  
f66w u n , f66w u n e y  V to m a k e  t h e  
rounds , ins p e c t .  Eng . S o c k l y  
a r .  n aw6 n c h  e e  s u k u l , Sock i y  
made the  rounds of his  chi ldren ' s  
schoo Z .  
rooy l y a n g  N a kind o f  breadfru i t  
wi th aee ds and deep l y  i n c i s e d  
l e a ve s . 
r6pw , - u n  VN s ound of exp lo s ion,  
popping; to exp l o de ,  pop .  See 
y 6 r6pwo r6pw . 
ropwe ng l y  VN6 ( e )  to carry in the 
arms , as a child;  s u c h  a burden,  
load.  R66pw u t  ewe ya r .  a t ewe  
n awu n , t h e  woman carried her 
chi l d  in her arms . Ropw e n g  I ya n 
P e n  t 6 k l i roo y e  f a kkoy  c c6wo , 
Ben ' s  l oad of copra sacks i s  
very heavy . 
f 6 pw u k ,  - on N headband, a s  
former l y  of coconut fibr e s  o r  
Hib i s cus ti Z i aceous . Mw a fey  
f . , my headband. ( DS , Fig . 2 6 . )  
f o r a p p u n g  V to be dark,  ignoran t .  
Y i ke n a  y a  p u n g  l a ng , y a  f a k k6y 
f . , today it  rained and was 
very dark . See t u pw u 1 6 ,  
y6 1 u ma l uma . 
f6 ropw a a k  v to b e  dark;  to b e  
ignorant ,  unen lightened.  Als o ,  
t i p6 f 6 r .  
r 6 f 6 r 6 f ,  - o n  N t erm i t e ,  a s  
feeding on  coconut trunks;  
bacteria des troying human t e e t h .  
fos a a r i y o N 1 .  ros ary (prayers ) .  
2 .  meda l  (re ligious ) . Mw� rey  
f .  , my ro sary . Spani sh , rosari o . 
rowu l V to s i n k . Pis . 
r u  V to m e e t ,  s hare , divide . 
H i  pwe ru  w66n e r a y  i i k ,  we ' l l  
share a fi s h .  
r u , f uw V t o  b e  s urpr i s ed, 
as toni shed,  a l armed .  N g a a n y  i y  
a f u u , I 'm surpri sed.  Y i a 
fa k k o n  y e e r u u  f uw reey  r u k u n  
i i k  e k keey , I ' m re a l ly ama z e d  
by t h e s e  p i l e s  of fi s h .  See 
m�y r u , f u u k e , y a r u .  
- r u k  Counting c las s i fier for 
b as ke t s  ( r u u k ) ; the numb ers are 
the s ame as for - pw u k uw ,  
e xcept for l i ma a r u k ,  fiv e  
b a s ke ts , and won a a r u k , s i z  
b a s k e ts . 
r u k i i moun tain -of. See t oo ta . 
r u k i y  V to gather toge ther, as 
picked breadfru i t .  
r u k u l l a n g , - a n  VN to b e  high, 
p i t e d  high; high p i te . R u k u n  
R u u k  a fa k koy r . , The Truk 
moun tains are very high . S ee 
y op i i y ;  T 3 : 9 2 , 96 . 
r u k u n  b a s k e t -of. See r u u k .  
r u k u n i  k � � p  N co conut - l eaf 
b a s k e t s  at each end of a po l e ,  
1 6 3  
t h e  ordinary way for m e n  t o  
carry produce . See k a a p , y a mw a r .  
r u k u n  mwe n g e  Nl ( e )  s tomach, l it . , 
food bag . 
r u k u r u k  .. f u u k e p p a a t ,  to s ham.  
r u k u r u k u t a  = r u k u l l a n g , to b e  
hig h .  See r u u k .  
r u p , - u n  VN to fig h t ,  as chickens 
and b i rds ;  such fig ht s .  Y � k� a r a y  
r a  a f ak k on m e h a a y k  f e e n  fu p u n  
ma l u k ,  s ome peop l e  enjoy chicken 
fights . Ru uw e r a y  ma l u k f a  a 
r . ,  the two chickens fough t .  
S e e  y a l i y e l , y a f u p e fe d l . 
r u u  = r u , to mee t ,  s hare , di vide 
( with mwo , n o ,  r a k ) . R .  r a k  
w 6 6 n  ( T 2 : 5 5 ) ,  t o  s hare in  i t .  
Ru u n g a n i y  r66n i mw a n  I e  mawu r ,  
to m e e t  his wife in s l eep 
/s l e ep w i t h  his wife / .  
r u u  N2 : r i - i - y ,  r u - u -mw , 
s k e l e ton;  spoke s ,  as of a 
b i cy c l e .  See r u u n  a m pe r .  
bone,  
f u uya f Num . twenty p i l e s ,  a s  of 
coconut s .  See y � f . 
r u u y a n g  Num . two span s .  See 
- y a n g . 
r u u f e n g a n n  V to m e e t  toge ther; 
to s Ze ep with a spous e .  
Ru u k  N Truk,  Tru k es e .  K k a p a h � n  
R . , Tru k e s e  language . R66n  R . , 
Tru k e s e  p e r s o n .  
r u u k , - e n , - i  i VN moun tain;  t o  
be p i l e d  h i g h  (T3 : 119 ) . See  
r u k u  I I  a n g , r u k u r u k u t a , y 6 r u k� a d .  
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r u u k , r u k u n  N coconut- leaf 
b a s k e t .  R u k u n  mwe n g e  ( T3 : 4 1 ) , 
b a 8 ke t8 of fo od. ( DS , Tab le 
1 7 , 8 . ) 
f u u k e  = r u , to b e  8 urpri 8 e d .  V i  
a f .  f e e n  p u n  g u n  m a n u u n g , I ",a8 
8hocked by the thunde r .  UL . 
r u u ke p p a a t  V to 8ham 8 i c kn e 8 8 , 
a 8  to avoid work; to 8 hirk;  
to b e  di8 hone 8 t .  Wo t e  r .  
1 1 6 n  66mw e n g a a n g , don ' t  8hirk 
y our ",ork . Wo l ow e . y a r .  n g a n l y  
u n umay s u upwa  y a  ho o l a ,  the 
man was di8hone8 t wi th my cig­
are t te 8  and 8 to le /them/ .  
r u u l  V to b e  cap 8 i z e d .  
r u u l , - en  N 8 ta k e ,  a8 to 8upport 
8 ide emb ankmen t 8  of taro p lo t 8  
( m66 ) . 
r u u l a p V to a8 8 emb le , gather 
toge ther . See w 6 r u u l a p .  
r u u l a p N6 ( e )  backbon e ,  8pinal  
co l umn . 
r u u l e 1 6  V t o  cap 8 i z e ,  b e  over­
turned.  Va c cowo y a n g , ya r e e n  
r .  r a k  w a a  we , a 8 trong wind 
came up, the canoe 8udde n l y  
cap 8 i z e d .  See pw a n g l y .  
r u u l o ng  
w i t h .  
V to m i x  or put  together 
( T3 : 1l 2 . ) 
f u ummawow VN6 ( a ) t o  have a facia l  
8 kin di8 e a8 e ;  8uch di8 ea8 e .  
r u u n , r u u n i = w66n , on,  o n  top 
of, i n .  R u u n i w a a  ( Tl : 32 ) , 
in the canoe . 
r u u n  a m p e r N umbre l la handl e .  
r u u n  k a p l n  N narrow flat  b o ttom 
of a canoe ke e l ,  lit . , on the 
bot tom. 
r u u n g - , r u u n g l y  V ( l u ) to m e e t ;  
t o  t a l k  toge ther; t o  8 e e  ( de fer . � 
V I  pwe r .  e re m a h a y  w66n  Me f l ke 
1 1 6n  f e e t l y o ,  I wan t to t a l k  
w i t h  m y  r e l a t i v e 8  in  America 
on  the radi o .  V i  ha r .  a t ew e  
p w e  a yop o 1 6 ,  I don ' t  8 e e  him 
b ecau8e he ' 8  hidde n .  
r u u n g i y - N6 ( e ) per80n m e t ,  m e e t ­
ing . V a  f a kkon  t oo l a p r u u n g i y a n  
P e n  e r e ma h , B e n  has m e t  v ery 
many people  fare v e ry many 
mee tings-of Ben peop l e / .  
f u upw  VN2 l epr0 8 Y ,  yaw8 ; to have 
lepr0 8 Y ,  y aw8 . See ma n u r u pw . 
f u u f  V t o  ga ther together,  a 8  
p i c k e d  breadfrui t ,  cocon u t 8 . 
V e k k e n a a n  h eme r i t  r a  a f .  p e e n  
i f  a ( Pi s ) ,  th0 8 e  chi l dren are 
co l le cting flower8 . 
r u u r - , r u u f i y  V ( l u )  to mee t .  
r u u r u  V to m e e t ,  t a l k  w i t h ;  to 
8ee ( defer . ) .  
r u u r u  V 1 .  to b e  thin,  boney 
( le s s  uncomp liment ary than 
y a t e pwah ) .  2 .  to be kinky , a8 
Negro hai r .  M a n  r .  m a k u romw , 
your hair i 8  kinky . Pis . 
r u u ru h66n  = r u u r u  r66pwu t ,  canoe 
b o o m .  
r u u r u mw a a n  N yard of 8 a i ling 
cano e ,  li t . , ma l e  r u u ru . Also , 
r u u r u  y a h , y i r a m .  
r G G r G  f66pwu t N boom of s a i Z ing 
canoe , lit . ,  fema le r G G r u . 
Also , r .  h66n , y l r a r . , y l r a 
h66n . 
r u u r u u f e n g a n n  V to m e e t  toge t h e r .  
( T 2 : 15 . ) 
r G u r u  y a h  = r u G r G mw a a n , yard (on 
a s a i l ing cano e ) , li t . ,  ta l l  
b oom . 
�u u s l y a VN Rus s i a, Rus s ian;  to 
b e  Rus s ian . Eng .  
r u u t a  V t o  be s tart led, sur­
prised.  l i y ,  y l  ya f . , oh, 
I ' m s tarted.  
f G uw Num. two ( s equentia l ) . 
r u uw- N6 ( e )  hurry , rus h .  V a  y a  
f a k k on p a a cawG  y a  y i n a fu uw6mw 
l opwo n g  I we ,  w e  were hurried 
be cause of y our rush la s t  
nig h t .  See y 6 r u uw6 r u u .  
r u uw a a l two - s trands . See y a a l . 
f u uwa r u uw V to b e  i n  dou b t  
(with t i i p ) .  V a  r .  l e e t i p ay , 
y i  h a  mwe r a n  f ay i 1 6  R u u k , I 'm 
in dou b t ,  I . do n ' t want to go 
to Tru k .  See r u uwoow . 
r u uwe  Num . twen t y ;  to be twenty . 
� . me w a l u uw ,  twen ty- e i g h t . 
See m i n i c ,  p a a s . 
r Gw - N6 ( e )  pre -wes tern earring, 
as of coconut or tur t l e  s he l l ;  
clas s i fier for earrings . R Gway 
y i y e f i n g ,  my earring.  E l l i n g 
r u w a n  M a r k u s , Marcus ' ear 
ornament i s  b e au t ifu l .  See 
re r ruwa r G , r uw a n l y .  
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r uw See , , r u , surpri s e d .  
ruwa h a k k  Num . two s li c es . See  
- h a k k .  
r Gw a n  Part . s t i l l ,  y e t ,  b y  this 
time , again . Also , r Gw a y . 
r uwa n l y  V to keep o r  own an 
earring . W uw a a t o  h aa k u  e e  
r uw6mw y i  pwe r . , g i v e  me your 
co conu t - s he l l  earring and I ' l l  
k eep i t .  
r uw a n G ( Tr )  foow ( P ) , four 
(genera l ) . KG 1 6 k r . , four 
o ' c Z.ock . 
ruwa n g e ray  Num . two thousand. 
r uw a pwu kuw Num . two hundred.  
r uw a ree  Num . two (fl a t  obj e ct s ) . 
r Gw a r u  V to put  on or wear 
e arrings or ear ornam e n t ,  as a 
flower or safe ty pin . Wuw a a t o  
ruw6mw y l y e r i n g ,  y i  pwe r .  r a k  
i k e n a , n g e  y i h 6 pw r uw a n  I ,  give 
me your earri ng, I ' l l  wear i t  
to day but  I won ' t  keep i t .  See 
r G w - . 
Ruwa t N Gray Fea t he r  Banks , 
traversed by cano e s  heading for 
Pike l o t .  
r uw aw G t  Num . two finger l e ngths . 
See y a awG t .  
r uway  = r Gwa n ,  part . 
f uwe f a y  Num . two (round obje c t s ) . 
ruwe f6 r Num . four ( long obj e c ts ) .  
r uwe r ay Num . two (anima t e )  . 
�uw6 N Ruo I s l and in the Hall 
I s lands . 
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f uwoow Num . two (genera Z ) . 
M i ne f i  i r  me r . , b o t h  are good.  
See yeew . . .  yeew , y 6 f uwow . 
r uy 6 r  N A dam ' s  app Ze . Pis . 
s 
s a a k amw � � n , - ey N a kind of 
Cyrtosperma ( pwu l a )  swamp taro . 
s H  1 6  VN s ai l- or. on a ship;  to 
b e  a profe s s iona Z s a i Z o r .  Eng . 
s a amoa N one of the favouri t e  
banana s ;  i t  h a s  a t h i n  skin and 
curved frui t s .  and is be Z i ev e d  
to b e  named for Samo a .  
s a a s a f  = s a a s a p .  
s a a s a p , - � n  N s ours a p .  Eng . 
s a a t a a  V to charter.  a s  a v es s e Z ;  
t o  emp Z oy o r  dire c t  for a s ho r t  
period. as a fe Z Z ow worker .  
T a am a s .  w a a , Tom chartered a 
s hip . 
S � � t a n  VN Satan. gho s t ;  t o  s i n  
( not cap . ) .  Eng . Wo h 6 pw s .  
n g a n i y  r66pw u t ,  don ' t  sin wi th 
wome n .  Wo t e  f e f f e r u n  s . ,  
don ' t  do the de eds of the devi Z .  
s � � t a n , - � n  N a grass wi th b urs . 
Eng . , Sat an . Y � t l i  s .  a p a r e l 6  
w66n  me n g a a k  I l pw a n  h a  a f � y i t o 
fe e n ,  s .  burs s t ick o n  c Zo thes 
when we go in  i t .  
s � � t a n l y  V ( i u )  t o  charter,  emp Z o y  
for a s hort time . Eng .  Y i t t o  
y i  pwe s � � t � n u k  f e e n  � � y  e n g a a n g , 
come and I ' Z Z  hire you for my 
work . 
s a c c , - u n  N shir t .  Eng . W u f � y  
s . , m y  shirt.  
s a ka f a me n t o N sacramen t .  Spani sh , 
s acramento .  
s a ka f ame n t oon  a p e ra k ku l N sacra­
ment of confirma t i on . Spanish . 
Y e e n  a y e n  g a y  s .  a . ?  Have you 
b e e n  confirmed ? ,  lit . , s trength­
ening sacrement .  
s a ka f am e n toon  � p l t l  p i n  N Z a s t  
sacrame n t ,  Z a s t ri t e s . Spani sh . 
Lit . , s acred anoin tme n t  s a cra­
men t .  
s a k a r a s t i a  N sacri s ty .  Prob ab ly 
Eng . 
s a kaw , - a n  N any a Z co ho Z i c  dri n k . 
Ponap e ,  Piper methy s t i cum .  See 
pwa k l t - .  
s a l a a t o f , - a n  N promo ters of 
the  Ho Zy  Name Soc i e t y ,  an 
organi z a tion of Z e ading Catho Z i c  
men w h o  confe r w i t h  the  pri e s t .  
Spanish , c e lador , curator.  
s a l a a t o f a  N women ' s  church 
organ i z a t i o n .  Spani sh , cela­
dora , fem a Z e  cura tor .  
s a l i l l y a N 
s andia .  
19 7 0 . ) 
waterme Z o n . Spanish , 
( Re ferences , Elb ert 
s a l  I t o VN mag i c  spe Z Z  to bring 
back Z o s t  cano e s ;  to c ha n t  such 
a spe Z Z .  L l pw a n  a p a h a l 6  w a a , 
f a  a f e e r  s .  ye pwe f a y l to w a a , 
f e e n  kee l r a k , f a  a s a l l t o n i 
w a a , when a canoe has drifted 
awa y ,  they chan t magic spe Z Z s  
for the  canoe t o  return, jus t 
w i t h  s ongs they  chan t magi c  to 
the canoe . 
s a l l t o n l V t o  chant magi c a l l Y J  
a s  t o  bring b a c k  los t canoe s .  
See s a l l t o .  
5 a pa a n  N Japan . Eng . 
5 a f a a l  N Sorol I sl and i n  the 
Wes tern Carolines . 
s a fe y  V to ti e .  Pis . 
s a s l m l VN raw fis h ;  t o  eat raW 
fis h .  Jap ' J sashimi . 
s a s l n g VN ( I )  pho tographJ  camera; 
to t a ke a p i c ture . Jap . , 
shashi n .  N aw u n  5 6 6 1 s .  e pwe 
fee f i y  s a s i n g i y ,  Sau l ' s  camera 
wi l l  make my pic ture . P i  i t e r  
f ci y i 1 6  s .  f e e n  5 66 1 , y l  pwe 
n a wu n i  s a s i n g i mw ,  Pe t erJ go 
and have your pic ture taken by 
Sau l ,  and I ' l l keep your p h o t o ­
graph . N ci y l s . ,  m y  camera; my 
pho tograph (owned by m e ) . See 
mw a s i ne n  s .  
s a s l n g i i y  V ( i )  to take p i c ture s ,  
photography . J ap . , shashin .  
s aw l ci n g , - i n  VN church memb erJ  
Chri8 tianJ church member8hipJ  
thought and b e h aviour deemed 
proper for a Chris tianJ 
Chri s tian i t y ;  to b e  a church 
membe r  or Chri s t i an . T i p i s  e 
pwe t a a l 6  y ci ci y  s .  f ee n , s i n  
wi l l  de 8 troy m y  Chri 8 tian 
b ehaviour.  See ma k u r e  cc6wo . 
s av i n a N china . Eng . 
s ay l n t i s ,  - i n  N s ci e n t i s t  
(be l i e v e d  ab l e  t o  read the 
t hough ts of o thers ) .  Eng . 
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s a y i pw u k , - o n  N breadfru i t  o r  
bananas boi l e d  in  coconut creamJ 
prob ab ly the most common way of 
eat i ng b readfrui t .  See n i we y . 
s e a  N 1 .  ahair . Y Hy s .  , my 
chair . Y e f 6 r s .  , one ahai r .  
Als o ,  c e e p e l .  2 .  8 hare . Eng . 
Y e r H  s .  , I i  moow y e n , one s hareJ  
fiv e  do l lars . 
s ee c  - s a a c , 8hirt .  
5 ee f i e r  N Xavier , a Catholic 
high s chool on Truk . 
5 e ey i p en  N Saipan ( said t o  
mean , lit . journey Itol emp t i ­
n e s s ; the i sl and was uninhab i t ed 
for s everal cent urie s  prior t o  
the early 19th . ) 
s e k , - u n N diarrho e a .  Pis . 
s e k l I t a N wooden form for pour­
ing ceme n t . Jap . , s eki ita . 
s e l e e t o  V to turn to face . 
s e n  i s ,  - i n N cen t J  c e n ts . Eng . 
F l t e f a y  s .  k k a n a 7  � uwe f a y  
s .  fuwoow . How much money 
the8e ? Two c e n t 8 . 5 .  o n e , 
6 0  cent s .  Als o ,  s i n  I s .  
s .  ; 
fo r 
s e n l s l  i y  V to ahang e J  a 8  mone y .  
Eng . Als o ,  s i n i s i .  
s e n s e , s e n s ee n  VN teacher; to 
b e  a teache r .  J ap . , sens e i . 
Wu f umwo a s . , Wurumwo i s  a 
te acher . 
s e p a awo � y 6 t o r ow , co conu t - Zeaf 
mat . 
s e p e l i n ,  - i n  N aerop laneJ  peop l e  
o n  an a e rop lane ( le s s  c ommon 
than s l koo k l ) .  German . 
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S e p e y n  VN Spai n ,  Span i s h ;  t o  b e  
Spani s h .  Eng . Y e r a y  r e e s e p ey n , 
a Spaniard . 
s e pw e k l y  N s i deburn s . N a y l s . , 
my s i deburns . Als o ,  p e e n 6 fon g , 
b oth rare . 
s e r l  N a kind of in tro duced 
watercre s s .  Jap . 
S e r i n f H I  ( T r )  = H a r i n f a a 1 ( P ) , 
Monday . 
s e r p e n i t ,  - i n  N serpen t,  snake . 
Eng . 
s e ru r ( Pis ) = y e ew u r ( P ) , p Lumeria . 
s i  i N the letter " s " . 
s i  i k e N goa t .  German , Ziege . 
5 i i I ° N p i g .  
s i  i p a N a kind o f  s hort Japan e s e  
gras s  growing n e a r  t i v i n g  
hous e s . 
s i  I pw ,  s i pw a n  N 1 .  s h i p .  Eng . 
2 .  s he ep . Eng . See p a a y  s i  i pw .  
s i  i pw t a a 1 6  N s hipwre c k .  
S i  i s  N Ts is I s l and in the Truk 
Lagoon . 
s i i w i I i V (  i )  (Tr)  
to change . 
1 i i we 1 i ( P ) , 
s i k a p pw a e ,  - e n  (Tr)  = y a n g o l  ( P ) , 
L u s tfu L .  See pwoo t i n i  k ke r ,  
s o k a s s . 
s i k a f e r a  N pandanus - teaf con­
tainer wi th top for carry ing 
fL i n t  and s te e t  0 1'  cigare t t e s .  
Eng .  ( DS ,  Tab l e  1 6 , 1-2 . )  
s i kook i N aerop Lane . J ap . , 
hikoki . More commonly h i kook i . 
s i koo f u uw VN fir s t  nig h t  of the 
tunar mon th;  to b e  s u c h .  
s i me n , - i n  N ceme nt,  cemen t 
s tructure . Eng .  See y a f i t i ­
f e n g a n n .  
s i me n l V to pave w i th cemen t .  
Eng . H i  p w e  s .  h 6 n o n  s oo ko , 
we ' L L  pave the s torehous e ftoor.  
s i m i  I t e l , - i y N a kind of favoured 
Cyr tosperma swamp t aro . 
s i m i s oon , - a y N demijo hn .  Eng . 
( Tl : 10 2 . ) 
s i n i s ,  - i n  = s e n i s ,  cent ,  c e n ts . 
s i n i s i  = s e n i s i  i V ,  to change . 
s i n g l i s ,  - i n  N s i ng t e t .  Eng . 
s i p  V to b e  smo o t h ,  s Lippery 
(but no t w e t ) . See y a s l p a .  
s l p a n a  N wrench . Eng . , s panner . 
s l p a s l p  Redup . s i p ,  smoo th . 
s i p ay  VN spy , trai tor; to be 
such.  Eng . 
s i p i r l n g u  N s i ng L e t .  Eng . , 
spring coat , to J ap . , supuringu , 
spring coat . 
s i p u u n , - a n  N spoon . Eng . 
s i pw a n  ship -of, sheep -of. See 
s i i pw . 
s i s a a t a  N be e .  Als o ,  y a e i . See 
h 6 k u l l u n s .  
s i s t e r , - i n  N nun,  s i s te r .  Eng . 
s i t a il k i i ,  - i n  N s tocking,  s o ck . 
Y a ay s . ;  n a y i s . , my s tocking s .  
s i t i i ma N s teame r .  Eng . 
S i t i f e n  N Steven . Eng .  
s i t of , - i n  N s tove . Eng . 
s i toowa N s tore . Eng . 
s o k a s s  N l (  i )  aigare tte  burn . as 
p laaed by a woman on a man ' s  
arm. and a man o n  a woman ' s  
inner thigh o r  e ls ewhere . as 
token of e v e r l a s ting affe a t i o n .  
Als o ,  f i i f i y .  Y e  n n g aw s .  pw e 
m i n � n  s i k a p pwa c h , aigare t t e  
t o k e n  burns are bad beaaus e 
they are s e xua l  thing s .  See 
y 6m66ye 1 6 . 
s o ka s s i y  V to make a aigare t te 
burn as a love token . See 
p pwoy , y6m66ye 1 6 .  
S 6 n g o r6 1 N Sonsorol I s land s outh 
of Palau . 
s 6 6 f u l ,  - u n  N shove l .  Eng . 
s oo k o  N s torehou s e ,  warehou s e . 
J ap . , sako . See s i m e n i . 
5 66 1 , - o n  N s a l t .  Eng . Y e  
k i t i k i t  s .  1 1 6 n  S U u pw u uw ,  t he re 
i s  very l i t t le s a l t  in thi s 
soup . 
s 66mw , - o n  VN o ld man or woman; 
t o  b e  s u c h .  Jap . , samu , 
manager.  
Soon N John (Pro t e s tan ts ) . 
s 66 p a r  VN 1 9 th night of the  
l unar moon; to b e  s u a h .  
s 66 p a r me mw i r  VN 2 2nd night o f  
the  lunar m o o n ;  to be suah . 
s 66 pw l , - e n  N axe . Y e r a n  � � y  
s .  a t a a 1 6 ,  m y  axe han d l e  i s  
bro k e n .  S e e  w u k u f i y .  
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s oopw , -un  N s oap . Eng . Y � � y  
5 . , m y  s o ap . Y e f 6 r  5 . ,  a aake 
of soap . S o pw i i t u u t u , ba thing 
soap . 
s o o pw mo fomo r 
Eng . 
N powdered s o a p .  
s oo pw u n l y  V 
( s oo pw ) . 
s o o pwuw V 
a lo t h e s . 
nar w i H  
f l t a a r e e . 
t o  wash wi th soap 
Eng . 
t o  wash w i t h  soap,  a s  
Y i l a r e pwe  s .  u f � y , 
wash my a l o t he s . See 
sownkoa  VN churah aus todian,  
deacon (Pro te s ta n t ) .  Ponape 
via Truk . 
s 6w n p e t � k ,  - i n  VN Miaro n e s ian 
Pro t e s tan t m i n i s t er; t o  b e  
s u a h .  Ponape via Truk . 
s s e  V to run ;  to surf. Y e r e m a h  
f a  a s .  l 1 0n  k oy e n g , the 
people run i n  the p layground.  
Ha a 1 6  d� n 6 , h i  pwe 1 6  s .  
w66n n6 , l e t ' s  go and ride t he 
wave s .  we ' l l  go and s urf o n  
the wav e s . 
s s omw V to e a t  a l o t .  b e  hungry . 
Y a  me n s .  ewe y a t  ( Pi s ) ,  the  
boy eats  a lo t .  
s u k ,  - u n  N s t e e l .  a s  u s e d  w i t h  
flint  a n d  s te e l  for fire -making . 
Wuw a a t o  s .  uwe y 66mw , y l  pwe 
s u k u uw a�y � n g e t , bring your 
fli n t .  I wi l l  s trike my fire . 
s u k k l l D f l mp l y e ,  gonorrhea . 
Chamorro . 
s u k u u l , - u n  VN sahoo l .  i n t e H e a ­
t u a l  aa t i v i ty or ins trua t i o n  of 
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a n y  kind; to l e arn, teach, study .  
Eng . Y a a r  s . , our s choo l .  
R66y s . , s choo l  s tude n t .  Y a y  
pw e s . ,  we ' l l  s tudy . T a am a 
s u k u l u n p p a l uw ,  Tom i s  l e arning 
navigat i o n .  See t i l l  1 6 ,  
y6s u k u l .  
s u k u uw V to s tri k e ,  a s  fl i n t  
a n d  s te e l .  See s u k . 
s u u k e  N sugar . Eng . 
S u u n N Jun e .  Eng . UL . 
s u u pw ,  - e n  N s t ew, soup, s a lad.  
Eng .  See s 66 I .  
s u u pw a  N tobacco, cigare t t e .  
S u pw a a n  w66n , cigare t t e .  
S u p w a ay R u u k , Tru ke s e  tobacco 
(in bo t t les ) .  S u pw a a n  k a p u , 
twis t  tobacco . S .  y a f l t ,  
twis t  tobacco . Wo mwe r a n  u n  
s u u pw a 7  
( Tl : 3 4 . ) 
Do you want to smoke ? 
s u u s , - e n  N s ho e s .  Eng . N ay l 
s . ,  my s h o e s . S .  u uw , the s e  
shoe s .  N a w u  n a w u  s . , to wear 
shoe s . See m l n a a l o ng . 
S u u s l N Su z ie . Eng . Als o , 
H u u h  i . 
T 
t - N2 breas t .  See t u u t . 
t a  V to fi t ,  a s  c lo the s ;  to be 
room, as in  a cano e .  V a ay 
faws i s  e pwe t a  w66mw 7 V e  pwe 
t a o Wi l l  my trou sers fi t y o u ?  
They w i  I I  fi t .  V e  h a  t a  w66n  
w a a , there ' s  no  room i n  t h e  
canoe . See t a a l o n g . 
- t a up, e a s t ,  comp l e te ly .  
t a a  N8 : t a - a - y , t 6 - 6 -mw , t a - a - n , 
. . .  i n t e s tines , guts , p e n i s  
( said to chi ldren but  no t t o  
grown men ) . See y a f fa a l 6 . 
t a a k ,  t a k l  I N n e e d l efi s h .  
t a a k i t e e f ,  - I n  N a kind o f  large 
deep - s ea fi s h .  
t a a ku l a a r ,  - u n  N sai lfi s h ,  sword­
fi s h .  
t a a k u p e n g e k , - I n  N a kind of 
l arge deep - s e a  fi s h .  
t a a l a p N6 ( e ) large i n t es tine . 
t a a l 6  V to b e  ruined, spoi l ed,  
damaged, b ro k e n . T .  y e n g a a n g , 
to di s turb or ruin work . S l l pw 
t . , s h ipwre c k .  V a  t .  y e k  I y e k  I I 
l e e t l p ay f e e n  a ku r a n g e e r a t e k k i t ,  
I am rea l ly bo thered and di s ­
turb e d  b y  t h e  no i s e  o f  the  
chi ldre n .  See y a t a a l 6 .  
t a a l o n g  V to b e  fi t ted w i t h ,  as 
a s h ir t .  N g a a ng  I y ha t .  I 1 6 n 
u fey , my s h i r t  doe s n ' t  fi t me . 
See d .  
t a am , t e me n N ou trigger floa t .  
t a a n  V t o  ri s e  i n  the e a s t ,  of 
s tars . V I  a f a a t a pweey  f a a n  
t a a n l mee l , I cha s e  e a s t  under 
ris ing Vega . H i  pwe h e ra k i t a 
f a  a n  t a a n e  f u u ,  we wi l l  s a i l  
e a s t  under t h e  ri s in g  s tar.  
taa  n6  V to surf, body surf as  
w i t h  hands or b o ard.  S e e  s s e .  
t a a n u pw N Crux ( Good 15 , 19 ) , 
a cons t e l l a tion s haped s om e t hing 
l i k e  the Sou thern Cro s s ,  perhaps 
related t o  pwupw , trigger fi s h .  
S e e  We newe n e n upw . 
t a a poma V to end an ep idemic by 
a parade of a L L  the peop L e ,  
dre s s e d  in  fin e ry and wi th 
trumpe ts  and torche s ,  from one 
end of the i s Land to the other,  
chan ting, throwing some of 
the i r  ornamen t s  i n t o  the s e a .  
t a a f ,  t a f i n  N s h o o t s ,  as of 
Cyrtosperma ( pwu l a )  taro or 
b ananas . ( Tl : 59 . )  
t a a f a k a  N a kind of b anana wi th 
sma L L  fru i t s , few on  a bunch,  
and very swee t .  
t a a r i k  N 2  sma L L  inte s t in e .  
t a a f i n g a a l 6  V to t ear, a s  a 
s a i L 
t a a t a N p L atform braces of 
l e e  p l a tform of a sai L ing 
canoe .  
the 
t a a t a  V l .  to ride o n ;  t o  r i s e ,  
a s  s tar, sun . T .  wo f i s ,  ride 
a horse . Wow pwe wuw a a t o  w a a  
we w66mw , y i  pwe t .  l e e 1 6  
way l e ,  bring your cano e ,  I ' l L  
ride o n  i t  fis h i n g .  Wuwa a t o 
p a a pe n a , y i  pwe t .  l e e 1 6  
t 6 6 t 6  l e h e t , bring tha t bo ard, 
I ' l l ride on  i t  b a t hing in  the  
s e a . 2 .  to fi t,  a s  c Lo t h e s ;  
to b e  room for .  
t a aw a  N a k i nd of Co locasia 
( woo t )  taro . 
t a awoon , - a n  N towe l .  Eng . 
Y a ay t . , my towe L .  W uw a a t o  
t .  n a ,  y i pw e t 6 f n 9 a n i y 
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cecce e n i y ,  bring that towe l ,  
I ' L L  w i p e  o ff m y  we tne s s .  
t a awoo n e y  V to rub o n e s e lf w i t h  
a towe l .  Eng . Wuw a a t o t a awoon 
n a , y i  pwe t .  c e c c e e n l y ,  y l  te  
k i  1 1 6 1 , b ring t h a t  towe l ,  I ' l L  
rub my we tne s s  so I won ' t  b e  
c o l d .  
t a a y - VN6 ( e )  v e hi c l e ;  to ride 
in  a vehic l e .  Y i f a w a a  we 
ta ayomw?  Where i s  the  cano e 
you ride i n ?  ( T3 : 59 . )  
t a ay e l 6  V to ride, as in a cano e 
or on a hors e .  
t a a y l t a V t o  ride eas tward. 
( T3 : 59 .  ) 
t a f  V to p i c k ,  of L eave s ,  as 
tobacco , breadfrui t ,  Co Locasia 
(woot ) .  See t e f e n g a a to . 
t a k l h e h h 6n  V t o  be Low; to b e  
mode s t ,  unas suming, m e e k ,  lit . , 
low heigh t .  
t a k l h 6 n  V t o  b e  low,  s ho r t ;  to 
sai l we s te r L y ,  a s  in  ta cking . 
R u u k  a t a k i y a h , Po l ow a t  a t . , 
Truk i s  high, Pu luwat i s  low . 
Y a n g  a f ay i t o me y e f a n g , h a a y  
H oowk a f a y i t o h a n g i H oow k , a 
t .  f a a n  Po l owa t , the w i nd was 
coming from the north,  the  
Pu lusu k cano e coming from 
Pu lusuk,  s a i l e d  w e s t e r l y  we s t  
o f  Pu Luw a t .  
t a k l s e s ,  t a k i s e s i y  VN ( i )  t o  b e  
t axed; t o  l e v y  tax; tax .  Y e  
k a n  6 k 6 6 k 6 n  f u uwoow i y e n  t a k i s e s  
1 1 6n  eew y i  i r ,  there are cus tom­
ari ly two do L l ars tax a y e a r .  
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Y � �mem a y  3 t a k i s e s , n g a n i y  
mwewu n ,  w e  are taxed by the 
governmen t .  
t a k l s e s , - I n  N tax . See p a k l n g .  
t � k i y ah , - a n  VN to b e  high; 
he i gh t ;  to sai l e a s t e r l y ,  a s  
i n  tacking.  T � k l y a h a n  r u u k ,  
heigh t of the moun t a i n .  Y a a n g  
a f a y i t o h a n g i y e f a n g , w a a  
f ay i t o h a n g i H oow k a t .  h � n g l 
P o l ow a t , the wind came from the 
north,  the  cano e coming from 
Pu l u s u k  s ai l e d  e as terly  from 
Pu l uwa t .  ( T3 : 109 . ) 
t a k k  V to b e  finished ( common at 
Re ewow ) . w6 t .  me t u u t u 7  Are 
you fin i s h e d  b a thing ? 
t a k k l r ,  - i n  VN many -pronged fis h­
ing spe ar, as u s e d  to spear 
t a a k  and f a n a  (needlefi s h ) , and 
made of mangrove wood; to spear.  
( DS ,  Fig . 116- 1 7 . )  Wuw a a t o  
w66k i y  t . , y i  pwe t .  l i k ,  give 
me my fi s hi ng spe ar, I ' l l spear 
fi s h .  See t e e l . 
t a k s i s  z t a k i s e s , tax. 
t a l a a l 6  V to wash, a s  dis he s .  
t a l ay a  VN throw n e t ;  t o  u s e  
thi s . W uw a a t o t .  we  n ay l y ,  y i  
pwe 1 6  t .  y i i k , bring me my 
throw n e t ,  I ' l l fis h  w i t h  i t  
for fi s h .  
t a l e  VN Hi b i s cus b a s t  u s e d  i n  
s tring figur e s ;  s tring figure s ;  
t o  make s tring figur e s  (known 
to children in 1 9 6 7  but not 
popular ) . W uw a a t o  t .  we y 66mw , 
h i  pwe t . , bring your Hib i s cu s  
fibre s ,  w e  wi l l  make s tring 
figure s .  
ta l e p a p , - e n  N a kind o f  fi s h .  
t a l ew u  VN6 ( e ) washed obj e c t ;  t o  
w a s h ,  as hands or ri ce . Mw i r l n  
66mw f a y i 1 6  y 6 1 1 0w ,  wo  pwe t .  
p 6w u mw 1 1 6y r a a n , wo pwe s o pwuw , 
after going t o  the toi l e t ,  was h 
y o ur hands in water,  u s e  s o a p .  
t a l i I nomw , -on  N di s tric t .  T .  
eey , thi s dis trict .  Ta l I l nomwon 
Po l owa t ,  Pu luwat di s tr i c t  
( including Tamatam , Pulap , and 
Pulusuk ) . 
t � 1  i n  e r emah  N l i n e  of p e op l e .  
t a l i n l mw N6 ( 1II ) vi Hage , town . 
t a l u 1 6  V to b e  wa shed off, a s  
dye from a cano e .  
t a ma N ligh t b u l b .  Jap . 
t a m a c k l y  V to p lay marb l e s .  
Jap . , tamat suki . S e e  r a m u n e y . 
t am a k , - i  i N tobacco . Eng . 
W u n u m a n  P i i t e r  t . , P e t e r ' s  
tobacco ( to smoke ) . N awu n 
P i l t e f  t .  a f e t a k i n l y ,  Pe ter ' s  
tobacco was p lanted.  S e e  
y o po l 6 .  
t a m a n n g aw V to b e  i n  troub l e .  
Y a l l h i y ey , wu  w a  t . , h e l p  me,  
I 'm in  troub le , li t . , bad 
ou trigger fl oa t .  Pis . See 
y a t ama n n g a w . 
Tama t a m  N Tamat am ato l l  about 
18  mi les northeast of Puluwat , 
so-called be caus e it was s aid 
t o  be  the outrigger float ( t a a m )  
o f  Puluwat . 
t a mwos i VNl ( i )  fungu s ,  as o n  
fe e t ;  prick ly heat;  t o  have 
such. Jap . , tamushi . See 
k i  1 i n  k u r uwa . 
t a n g i k ,  - i y N drum, a s  fo r o i l ;  
tan k .  Eng . See pwa ng i y .  
t a n g u r e n g u r  V to b e  s lippery . 
t a n g u fe t i w  V to s l ip and fa l l .  
Wo l owe a t .  me w66n  n u u  w e , pwe 
y a  f a kkon  t a n g u r e n g u r ,  the man 
s li pp e d  and fe l l  from the  co co ­
n u t  tree be cause i t  was v e ry 
s lippery . 
t a p i yoka  N tapioca.  Also , 
t i y o k a n g . 
t a p p - Nl ( e )  kind, age . T a p pey 
r a k , my age,  kind.  T a p p e n  w u u r  
mee t a  n a a n 7  Wha t k i nd of 
banana i s  tha t ?  V i f a t a p p e n ?  
What k i nd ? 
t a pw V to cha s e ;  to run aft e r  
fi sh o n  t h e  reef a t  l ow tide,  
t o  spear or catch w i th hands . 
Wo h 6  1 6  t .  i i k ? Aren ' t  you 
going t o  chase fi s h ?  
t a pwe- V ( e u )  to go wi th,  accom­
pany . V i  pwe t a pweew u k  ( T 3 : 
79 ) ,  I ' l l go w i t h  you . ( T 3 :  
6 0 . ) 
t a pwe e t o  V to come o n ,  a s  a 
s h i p ;  to come wi t h .  
t a pweey 1 6  V to accompany , go 
wi t h .  
t a pwo l opwo l , - on N a b l ue fis h  
wi t h  s trip e s . 
ta r a k u N truck, au tomob i l e .  
Eng . via Jap . Pis . 
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ta r a ng , - e n  VN t o  e m i t  spar k s ,  
as fir e ;  sparks . 
t a r a ng a r a n g  Redup . t a  r a n g , to 
emi t sparks . 
t � r i n  sho o t s -of.  See t � � r .  
t a r i t a  V to speak at l e ng th w i th­
out perm i s s ion;  to usurp an ­
o t her ' s  right  to spea k .  
t a f i y � l e  N s econd ou trigger booms 
s tringer . 
t a roma y �y V t o  b e  tau t .  V i  i k  a 
t 6 r o t a  w66n  66 we , y a  f a k k on t . , 
the fi s h  b i te o n  the  fi s h l i ne 
which i s  very tau t .  V e  h 6pw t . , 
e nded, s tre tched tight /con ­
v e n t ional ending of a s tory / .  
Also , m � y � y . 
t awe V to b e  fre e ,  n o t  bus y .  
t awpwa  VN8 wome n ' s  advanced 
gonorrhea or syphi l i s ;  to have 
thi s ,  of women on l y . Vulgar . 
t a y a  N tyre , whee l w i t h  a tyre . 
Eng .  
t a y i f u u n , t a y i f u n u n  VN typho o n ,  
s trong wind; to b e  s u c h .  The 
meaning s trong wind may be due 
to Japane s e  taifu .  See p ay i t i  
n g a n  i . 
t ay l h o N cano n .  Jap . 
t ay l k o n p e k , - u n  N a very oi ly 
large fis h ,  a s  long as a fa t hom,  
perhaps an o i lfi s h .  S e e  y i w l i y .  
t a y l ku VN carpen ter;  to b e  such . 
Jap . 
t a y i wa n , - a n  N a kind of banana 
wi th sma l l  frui t  and l arge 
bunc h e s ,  named for Taiwan . 
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T a y i wa n  N Taiwan . 
t a y k  V ( e )  to ano i n t  w i t h  8affron; 
to put  on  powde r .  
tayk  N9  prepared turmeric a8 
brough"t from Tru k ,  fac e  powder.  
W uw a a to t .  owe , y i  pwe t a y k ­
e y a y , bring t h e  turm eric,  I ' l l  
ano i n t  mY 8 e lf. See y a f a n . 
t a y ko n i  i y  V to keep turmeric or 
face powder . Wuw a a t o  t a y k6mw 
y i  pwe t . , bring your turmeric, 
I ' Z Z  keep i t .  
t e  Part . expre s s ing negative 
imperative don ' t ,  le8 t .  
t e c c i - ,  t e c c i i y  V ( i )  to e a t  
( re flexive ) .  R i k i to h i  pw e 
t e c c i  i k i r ,  come and we ' l l  ea t .  
Y i t t o t e c c i i k ,  come and ea t .  
Y a  me l l  m e  t e cc i i k am i ?  Have 
you e a te n ?  Defer . 
t e - N l ( e )  uninhabi ted reef 
i 8 l and.  
tee  V to craw l on hand and 
kne e 8 ,  w a l k  on  four l e g 8 ,  creep; 
t o  mov e ,  a8 in  checker8 . N g a a n g  
y i y a  m e  I I e m e  t . ,  Y i we , ee  n 
o pwe I e  t . ,  I ' ve fini8hed 
moving lin chec ker8/, now y o u  
wi Z Z  mov e .  
t e e  N l  uninhab i te d  reef i 8 land. 
See t e - . 
t e e k a a t l w  V to throw down from 
a c limb e d  height,  a8 coconut8 
from a tre e .  
t e e k l y  VN6 ( e ) tree s  c limb ed; 
t o  c l imb a tre e ,  a8 a per80n 
or vin e .  T .  n u u  n a , c l imb that 
coconut tre e .  Te e k l y e e r n u u  
y a  pw a k i n  h e e y o n , the coconu t 
tre es they c limbed were v ery 
man y .  Wa l uwa l e t .  maay , p l an t  
c l imb ing breadfrui t tre e s .  
t e e l , t e e l uw VN t o  fi8 h  b y  torch 
l i g h t ;  coconut - l eaf torc h .  
Also , t u u l . Ra p w e  I e  t . 
t a k k i r ,  they wen t 8pearing b y  
torch ligh t .  Wuw a a t o  y e f 6 r  t . , 
h i  pw e 1 6  t a k k i r ,  give bring a 
torch, we ' l l  go spearing . 
t ee l aw V to craw l ,  a8 crab , 
tur t l e ,  8quid, c en t ip e de ,  infant ,  
or a 8  a woman due t o  re8p e c t  for 
a c la 8 8ifi catory b ro the r .  (T2 : 
1 1 . ) 
t e e l awe l 6  V to craw l away . 
1 26 . ) 
(T3 : 
t ee l 6  V to creep,  a 8  a v i n e  a l o ng 
the ground.  
t e e l o n g  V to craw l or creep into . 
t e e l u uwe l 6  V to cu t,  break,  or 
fa l l off, a s  a coconut from a 
tree or a crab ' 8  l e g .  Y a  t .  
n u u  p 66 1 0  we f e e n  a a n g , the  
co conu t on  an i n s e c t - e a t en 
Itreel fe l l  down i n  the  wind.  
t e e p , - e n  N tap e ,  as on  a tape 
re corder; adhes ive tap e ;  type ­
wri ter ribbon; tape recorde r .  
Eng . Wuwa a t o  t .  ewe n 6wumw , 
h i  pwe t e e p e n i kee l u uw ,  bring 
the tape recorder of yours, 
we ' Z l  tape t h i 8  8 0ng . See 
y a t t i k .  
t e e pe n i  V to re cord on  a tape 
re corder; to tape , bandage . 
Eng . See t e e p . 
tee  p66 p66  v to 8pre ad and cre ep , 
as vines . 
teep 66p66 1 6  V to cre e p ,  a8 a 
vine 8uch as w u l o .  
te e r ,  te r l  I N a kind of Zong 
trepang eaten by peop Z e  of 
Reewow but  not by th08e of 
Ree Zong . 
te  e r  = t e , negative imperative , 
+ e r ,  partic le of doub t we Z Z , 
don ' t .  T 3 : 1 4 .  
t e e r ,  t e r u n  VN Zava Zava woven 
from bark of Hi b i 8 cu8 t i Z i a ­
ceOU8 o r  banana, o r  a 8pe c i a Z  
kind of pandanus growing i n  
t h e  We8 t ;  the Zoom 8 e t  u p  w i t h  
the ma teri a Z ;  to weave . Y a a y  
te e r ,  m y  Z oomed Z a v a Z a v a .  
Y e re  t e e r ,  one Zoomed Z a v a Z a v a .  
t e e s , t e s l n  N te8 t .  Eng . Y I 
y a  y H r 1 1 6y t .  , I pa 8 8 ed the 
te8 t .  See k a k  I I . 
t e e d  V to c Z imb; to go up, a8 
8 tairs;  to ri s e  a8 the 8 u n .  
Y a l e t ewe y a  t . , the 8 u n  r08 e . 
See t e e t l w .  
t e e t e  VN n e e d Z e ,  a8 of tur t Z e  
8 he Z Z ,  fi 8h spine , coconut 
wood; to sew . ( DS , F i g . 186-
9 3 . ) W uw a a t o  y e f 6 r  t .  we  y 66mw 
y I pwe y a a y a  1 e t .  f e e n  woowu h ,  
bring one  of y our n e e d Z e 8  I ' l Z  
U 8 e  i t  to s ew a 8 he e t .  W uwa a t o 
t l k e k  we  y 66mw , y l  pwe t .  
n g a n g l y ,  bring y our European 
needZe,  I ' Z Z  8 e w  w i t h  i t .  
t e e t e  V t o  c Z imb and p i c k ,  a8 
cocon u t s  or breadfru i t .  �a 
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p w e  t .  w u n u me e r  ( Tl : 2 4 ) , they 
wi Z Z  c Z imb for a dri n k  /of 
coco n u t 8 / .  ( T3 : 40 . ) 
t e e  t e e n  N f Z e 8 h ,  of c Zam8 
( h a f a h a f ) ,  tridacna (h I 1 m ,  t t 6 ) , 
cowrie 8  ( y a pw I I ) ,  he Zme t 8 he Z Z  
( mweye  I ) . ( The p lural i s  
t e e t e e r .  
t e e t e e t l w  V to sew . Y I  y a  t .  
w66 n u  waay , I wi Z Z  sew on  my 
own canoe /I wi Z Z  die on my 
own cano e ,  not 8 0meone e Z 8 e ' s ;  
I wi Z Z  8ai Z o n Zy o n  my own 
cano e ;  s e e  also k e e k e e t l w/ .  
te e t l w  V to c Zimb down,  go o r  
jump down . A l e b l n o y a  t e e t a  
w66n m a a y  we , y l w e , y a  1 6  
y e e y a a t l w uwa n r e e n  a a n  I l y a h , 
y l w e  ya t . , A Z e b ino c Zimb ed on  
the breadfru i t  tre e and pu Z Z e d  
down fru i t  w i t h  h i 8  po Z e ,  then 
c Zimbed down . 
t e e to V t o  come craw Z ing or 
cre eping . 
t e e y  V to 8ew . See h a l l ma h , 
t e re e c .  
t e e y pwoo N a 8ma Z l  purp Z e  8wamp 
fZowering p Zan t w i t h  a s trong 
odour 8ugge 8 tive  of nutmeg,  
u8ed for Z e i 8 ;  t he Z eave s are 
8 Z ig h t Zy 8ma Z Z e r  than th08e  
of the  s imi Zar w a f u n g . 
t e e y a a l 6  V to 8ew up . Y e  pwe  
t .  y ew6mw , he ' l l  8ew up your 
mou th /thre a t  to chi Zdren/ . 
t e e y fo l 6  V to b e  ro t t e n ,  a8 
banana8 or bre adfrui t .  
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t e f - N7 ( t e f - � - y , . . .  t a f - ee - f )  
re L a tions hip ( as to kinship , 
spatial direct ion ) ,  usually in 
que s t i ons : of what re Lation­
ship?  Where ? T e f 6mw a t e e n 7  
P w l i y .  Wha t re L ation s hip i s  
this p e rson t o  you ? My b ro ther . 
Y e  me t � k  t e f 6mw7 Ye  me t � k  
u pw � y . Where i s  y our pai n ?  
My s tomaah hurts . Wo m� kkey 
n g a n l t 6 ropwe e e y  t e f � n  p l n s e l  
i I n 7 Meh a n . You wri t e  o n  
t h i s  paper wi th w h a t  part of 
t h i s  penai L ?  Its  poin t .  
te f � n g i V to p i a k  wi th hands.  
as breadfru i t .  b ananas. taro 
L e a ve s .  ( T l : 1 40 . ) 
te f e n  See t e f - . 
te f e ng a a t o  V to p i c k  and bring 
L e av e s . T .  r e e n  m��y , h i  pwe 
t u k u t u k  k k 6 n  1 1 6 n , p i ak and 
fe tah breadfruit Leave s .  w e ' L L  
wrap poi paakages wi th them . 
See t a f .  
t e l a a 1 6  V to wash off. 
t e l u uw V to b re a k  off. as s ing L e  
aoconu t s .  bananas .  pandanus . 
p i n e app L e s .  T .  � k k � �w ( Tl : 70 ) , 
breaking off some /nu ts/.  
te l u uw n i t o V to p L uak and fe tch 
many bananas . aoaonu t s .  pan­
danus . 
te l u uw o t o  V t o  p Luak and fe tah.  
a s  coaonu t s .  banan a s . 
t eme n float-of. See t a a m . Also , 
t e me y . 
t empo  N s ending and reaeiving 
radio . Jap . , dempo . 
t em p u f a N doughnu t s .  J ap . , 
t empura , fri ed food.  
t e n g k l y  N 
H gh t .  
wo r a a r .  
e Le a tria Ligh t .  fLash­
Jap . , denki . See 
t e n g ko V to a s s emb Le .  a s  w i t h  
ro L e  aa L L  and p e na L ty ( p a k i n g )  
fOl' those n o t  pre s e n t .  J ap . , 
tenko . 
t e n g kon l y  V to a s s emb l e .  a s  a 
me e ting . J ap . , tenko . Kon s e l  
f a  pwe t .  e femah , t h e  aounai L 
wi L L  ass emb l e  the peop L e .  
t e n g u uw V t o  sme L L .  sniff. 
Ko l a a k  a t .  pwon ke r i k e r ,  the 
dog s me l L s a rat . W uw a a t o  
m i nomwu mw a r emw y i  mwe r � y  t .  
pwoo n , bring your L e i  there . 
I wan t to sme l L  i ts fragrana e .  
S e e  mawo , pwoo . 
t e p p a n g , - a n  N aonare t e  trough .  
J ap . , t eppan . 
t e r  V 1 .  to grow fas t .  as p La n t  
or p e rson . 2 .  to fe tah n a t i v e  
mediaine or magiaa L herb s .  
t e r a a t t o  V t o  fe tah native 
mediaine . T .  w u n umay h a fe ey a n  
me t a k  u u pw , fe tah my medi aine 
for s tomaah aahe . 
t e r a awaw V to fe tah native  
medi aine to the  addr e s s e e .  
t e f a aw u n a  V t o  p Luak feathers;  
to scaLe.  as fi s h  ( le s s  common 
than y ama r a awu n a ) . R66pwu t ewe 
a n t l y  e r ay  ma l u k ,  ya y � r a a p t n i y  
uw a n  f e e n  p aw u n , y i we y a  t .  
w u n a n , the woman ki L L ed the 
ahi aken.  wringing its neck w i th 
her hands , then she p i ck e d  i t s  
fea thers . S e e  w u n . 
te fawuna  N6 ( e )  s ca l ed fi sh,  
p lucked birds .  
t e r a n g a n l y e l  N a name for four 
unidentifi e d  s tars that s tand 
a t  corn ers of Orion ' s  Be l t  
( y e l i y e l ) .  
te re e c , - i n  N thread. Eng . 
Veme t t . , a piece  of thre ad.  
Wuw a a t o  y e f a y  t . , y i  pwe t eey 
n g a n e y  u f 6mw me n g a a k , bring a 
spooi of thread, I ' l l sew your 
c lo thes wi th i t .  
te fey , te r i v  V t o  p i c k  native  
medi cine or magica l herb s . 
te r i y e k  V to offer dri nking 
cocon u t s ,  as to a n e w ly dead 
spiri t .  
te f i y  m a n aw V t o  mak e pre­
Chr i s t i an offering s ,  as of 
taro; t o  accept the offering; 
to summon the gho s t  of a n ew l y  
dead perso n .  V a n u ,  y �  y a  t .  
m .  n g a n i y ;  hoom � , y �y h �  t .  m .  
n g a n i y ,  gods , we made offerings 
to t hem; gho s t s ,  we made no 
offe rings to them . 
t e t t a l  V to was h ,  as ri c e ,  hands , 
dis h e s ;  to eras e .  T .  f ay i s  h i  
pwe mwe n g e , wash the rice landl 
we ' l l e a t .  
t e t t � l u n m�kk  N eras e r .  
t e t t a f ,  t e t t e r a y  N hou s e  eave,  
overhanging thatch . 
t e t t ee l aw Redup . t e e l aw ,  to 
craw l .  
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t e t t e l - Nl ( l )  o rder, rank ,  
sequence,  genealogy ,  infl eotion,  
paradigm, s teps in a s equence,  
re l a t i v e  in a s ing le generation . 
F i t e r a  y t e t t e l  i mw 1 Y e  I i l k 
te t t e l  i y .  How many r e l a t i v e s  
in  your o w n  generations ? I 
have thirty . 566 1 a m� k key 
t e t t e l i n  e f e ma h � n  H i pw6wu f ,  
Sau l has wri t te n  Hipwowuf ' s  
genea logy . S e e  y � t e t t e l e n .  
t e t t e l l 1 6 V to ge t in  l i n e . 
t e t t um u n uw Redup . t u m u n uw , to 
care for .  See reep i y ,  y � y 6 r . 
t e t t u u t u  V to bathe often . V l ya 
we wo f� y i l 6  t .  y i ye 1  Where 
do you usu a l l y  go to bathe ? 
�e ewow I y a  k�y  1 6  t .  y i y e ,  I 
usua l l y  go to bathe at Re e wow . 
See t u u t u . 
t l  f a a r = t l k ,  to sew t h a t c h .  
t l i N t h e  l e t t e r  " t " .  
t i  i k ,  t l k i n  = ye l aw ,  a swamp vine . 
t i  i ke re y , - n  N a kind of long, 
dark cowry s he l l .  
t i  i k ka  N coconut o i l  me l te d  on  
a fir e .  V � p i t �y t . , my oo c o ­
nut o i L  V�  y a  f e U i h � n g i  roo , 
y �  y a  f i t i  n g a n l pw a l a n g , 
l a a y me s , k u r o k u r ,  f� t i l ;  y a  
f a kkon  pwoo n g a h , w e  make ooco­
n u t  oi l from copra,  we pu t with 
i t  pwa l ang, lime s ,  oranges , 
coconut cream, gras s e s ;  i t  is  
very fragran t .  
t l  I I ,  t l  I i n  N t i ny grow t h  s tage 
of various fis h  ( as w u mw u l e ,  
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y o fo n g ) ;  tiny fis h. as t l l l m­
o romo r , b Lue  herring; usually 
compounded .  
t i l n ,  - � n  N tin .  can; carton.  
as of cigare t te s .  Eng . 
t l l n . t i ne ,  to s p e a k .  Rare . 
t i  I n g V ( i 6 )  to s end. order. 
pus h .  Ya t l n g i  I rwow (T l : 3 5 ) , 
/he/ ordered them o u t .  
t l l n g a a 1 6  V t o  s end away. a s  
L e t te rs o r  peo p L e ;  to drive 
away . as n o i s y  chi Ldren; to 
p u s h  away or a side . 
t l l n g a awow V to s end or push 
ou tward. 
t l l p  V to s L i c e .  as breadfrui t 
or taro; to cut off L e av e s .  as 
of pandanus for tha t ch or ma ts . 
See t l p � � k i y ,  y � t l p .  
t l  i p  N6 ( e )  d e s i r e .  emo t i o n .  
F � y l t o mwen g e !  Y I  h �  mwe n g e . 
Pwopwo t a ?  Ke e r i  t l p � y . Come 
and e a t !  I 'm no t e a t i n g .  Why 
n o t ?  Jus t  cau s e  I don ' t  wan t  
t o  /s omewhat rude answer/ . 
Y e e r e t l p � �  w66n I n e k l y ,  cau s e  
I don ' t  c h o s e  to . L e t i p 6mw 
r a k , s u i t  yourse Lf. as you 
Like . S e e  l e t i p - ,  t l p a c ceem , 
t i p eew , t i pe n l , and many 
compounds . 
t i l p l i VN tubercu L o s i s ; to have 
such.  Eng . 
t l  i pw N auxi L iary rods fo r 
comp L i c a t e d  weaving pattern s .  
Y � �y S a a r a  t . , Sara ' s  auxi L iary 
rods . 
t i  I pw66 t , - 6 n  N teapo t .  Eng . 
Y �� y  t . , my teapo t .  
t i  I t  I 1 1 6 V to s ummon .  invi t e .  
Ye r e m a h � n  P o l ow a t  f a  a t .  
y e fema h � n  H oowk r e  pwe  e t t o  
f l t l  y � f l I n 6 6 n , the Pu Luwat 
p e o p L e  have s e n t  word to t he 
PuLusuk p e o p L e  t o  come to the 
de dication . 
t l l t l I t o V to L e vy . as tribu t e ;  
t o  reque s t .  as a L e i ;  t o  i n v i t e  
to come . R66 n Y � p  a t .  w66n 
Po l owa t p e y f� k l  I f , the Yape s e  
peop L e  Levied tribute from 
Pu L uwa t .  Y a �y komp a n l y a  t .  
mwe r e n  w a 1 6wa l r eey , my friend 
asked me  fo r a L e i .  
t i l t l l y V t o  summon .  invi te . 
t l i t l 1 6  V to s hu t  off. as an 
encLosure;  to be s hu t .  See 
y6 fo r a a I 6 .  
t l l y V to bui Ld a barri e r .  en­
c L os u re , wa L L ;  t o  shut; c L os e .  
W uw a a t o  k l n i y  n a  y l  pwe t l  i 
n g a n l y  I mw�y , bring that ma t ­
t ing s o  I can make a wa L L  of 
it fo r my ho us e .  See t i t t - .  
t i  l y e 1 6  V to s hu t .  as a door; 
to shut off. confi n e .  See 
y � t l y e ,  T 3 : 1 2 4 . 
t i k  V to b e  b i t ter.  i n toxi c a t i ng .  
h o t  ( a s  chi L i  pepp er ) . s trong 
(as tobacco ) . 
t i k ,  t l k i l y  V to s ew .  as 
pandanus Leaves o n  a coco n u t  
b u t t  as for thatch pane L s .  
See t i  f a a r .  
t l k a a f 6 6 f 6  V to b e  s p o t ted, a s  
c l o th o r  as some e e ls ( Pol s , 
P 1 . 2 ) ;  to be spang led, as w i t h  
s tars ( f 6 6 ) .  Lee  pwo n g  a 
f a k k o n  f i r i f i r ,  p e k i i l a ng a 
f a k k oy t .  f e e n  f 6 6 , the n i g h t  
i s  very b e au tifu l ,  t h e  s k y  i s  
span g l e d  w i t h  s tars . 
t l k� n  N pre te n s e ,  do ing unw i l ­
l ing l y .  Y � � y  rak  t .  h emw�y 
nge y l  h� h emw� y , my jus t p re ­
tending to b e  s i c k ,  b u t  I 
wasn ' t  s i c k .  Y � � y  r a k  t .  
t a y l t o ,  y i  h �  mwe r � n  f �y l t o ,  
I c ame unwi l lingly,  I di dn ' t  
want to come . ( T 1 : 16 1 . )  
t i k e k , - i n  N European n e e d l e .  
Y �� y  t . , m y  need l e . See 
t e e t ee . 
t l k i h oom�  N dead person,  corps e .  
t i k i l e p ,  - e y  N a kin4 of 
Co l o casia (woo t )  taro . 
t i k l r i  N degree .  Eng . Y a a r  
t . , t h e i r  Ico l l e gel degre e . 
UL . 
t l k l t � V to s e w  t ha tch s trips 
on  coconut frond s ta l ks and 
toss up to the  roof where a 
man w i l l  t i e  them to the roof 
frame . P e n  a t . f a a  r f e e n  
T e fuwo , B e n  sewed tha tch and 
to s s e d  up t o  Tepuwo . 
t l k l y  V to make a do t, speck,  
period; t o  fe e l  and diagn o s e  
a brui s e .  T .  f a a l , diagnos e 
a bru i s e . 
t i k k a n  N copra removed from 
the s h e l l .  See y h l k ka . 
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t i ko t l k  - t i koy . 
t i koy  V t o  dis trib u t e ,  a s  rice 
from a s a c k ;  t o  spread.  (T3 : 
1 14 . )  
t i koy a a 1 6  V to dis tribu t e ,  s pread 
abou t .  Y aw pwe t .  mwe n g e  
y e k k a n a ,  di s tribu t e  t h e  food.  
t i k u w e y a a 1 6  = t l koy a a 1 6 ,  to di s ­
tribut e .  ( T 3 : 11 3 . ) 
t i  I ,  t i l i V to p la c e ,  pu t .  See 
y � t i l a a 1 6 .  
t l l a a n 6  VN to cu t and m a k e ,  a s  
w a r  spears ; such spears in  the 
making . Ra a y6me l l � t �  t . , f a  
pwe f e e r w6k u n  mawon , t hey 
prepared spears,  they wou l d  
make weapons . 
t l l � n g l y  V to cu t open,  sp l i t .  
t l l e n g aa 1 6  V t o  c u t  open,  s e ver,  
as a fi s h ' s  b e l ly ,  an unhu s k e d  
coconut,  or uncooked breadfru i t .  
W u wa a t o  i a a y f  we , y l  pwe t .  
m��y , y l  pwe p � � y t a a i 6  y 6 t t o n , 
bring the  knife, I ' l l  cut  the  
bre adfru i t  in  two and t hrow 
away the core . H i  pwe t .  u pw a n  
i l k ,  w e  wi l l  cu t o p e n  the fi s h  
b e l l y .  
t i  i e n g a a t i w  V t o  c u t  off. Ra 
a t .  p � � l i y �y  n 6 , they cut  off 
a coconut frond b u t tre s s .  
t i l  i ka n a n , - �y N a kind o f  tiny 
fi s h  caught in  swarms in  s coop 
n e t s . 
t l l l k k a n g  V to b e  indu s tri ou s , 
di l i g e n t ,  c le v e r  in work . 
t i  l 1 k6 pw V to b e  l az y . 
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t i l i 1 6  v to put  away , di scard, 
torge t .  Ye h �  t .  no  y � � y  
t o n g e y  T i  l i me ,  m y  affe c t i o n  
for Ti Lime i s  n o t  y e t  forg o t t e n .  
Y a  t .  y e k i ye k i n  a a y  fa y i l 6  
s 6 k u u l , my going to s choo L  i s  
p u t  away from my though t s . 
t l  l i moo l , - i n  N a kind of fi s h  
caught i n  s coop n e ts . 
t i  l i mo fomo r N b L ue herring, 
caug h t ,  in  great numb e r s ,  in  
hand n e ts . 
t i  I i n  See t i  I I ,  tiny fi s h .  
t i  I i pwe r ,  - e n , - i  i N a kind o f  
tiny fi sh caught in  swarms i n  
s coop n e t s . 
t i  l i pwoo pwow , - n  N sma L L  growth 
s tage of l i pwoo pwow , surgeon 
fis h .  
t i m  V t o  e a t  pinche s o f  food, 
a s  of poi . 
t l me r a a l 6  V to ea t up in pinches .  
W o  t e  t .  s u ke n a , don ' t  e a t  up 
a L  L that sugar.  
t i mma N b oa t .  
t i n  V t o  s h i n e ,  a s  the sun . 
t I n aw6w .. t 6 n aw 6w ,  Hps .  
t i n i n  � I e t  N sun Ligh t .  
t i n i n ma r am N moon Ligh t .  
t i n i p 6w ,  - �y N a s p e c i e s  of 
rudde r fi s h .  
t i no V t o  speak ( o ften fol lowed 
b y  quali fiers ) .  T .  ka c c ,  speak 
prope r L y .  Wo te  t .  n g a n  I y � y , 
don ' t  s p e a k  to me . Wo t e  t l no 
n n g aw ,  wo pwe t .  f l i r ,  don ' t  
speak vu Lgar L y ;  speak proper L y . 
t i ne k k i t V to whisper . 
t l no l 6  V to spea k .  
t i n omwa a l  (Tr ) = t i t t i k  ( P ) , to 
H e .  
t i n e n ng a w  V t o  u s e  vu Lgar 
Language . 
t l n o p i n  V to speak improper 
L anguage ( ob s cene or merely 
res t ri c t e d )  • 
t i n o p p w a n g  V to t a L k  on and on 
wi tho u t  working . Wo te t .  p . , 
wo pwe y e n g a a n g , don ' t  t a L k  
s o  much,  work . Als o , y a t l n o p ­
pwa n g . Res tricted . 
t l n o p pw e n g  V to defame ,  comp L a i n  
abou t .  
t i n g a r ,  - 6 n  N s napper,  Gnatho­
dentex aurolineatus . ( Po i s , 
PI . 2 0 . )  
t l n g l y - N6 ( e )  vagin a .  Vulgar . 
t i n go r ,  t l n g o r e y  VN ( e 6 )  to a s k  
for s om e thing, t o  order, a s  
supp L i e s ;  reque s t, order .  Y e  
w6 r e k i s  a a y  t i n g o r , I have a 
sma L L  reques t .  
t i p � a f l r  V t o  b e  p a t i e n t ,  kind, 
good - t empe red; t o  b e  refre s h e d ,  
a n d  w i d e  awake,  a s  after s L e e p ­
ing.  
t i p a � k l y  V t o  s L i c e ,  a s  bread­
fru i t ;  to cu t ,  as coconut 
fronds . T .  m�ay f e e n  l a a y f , 
s t ice the breadfrui t w i t h  a 
knife . Als o ,  t l p � a k e y . See 
t i l p .  
t i p a ccem  VN to b e  smart ,  c Le ver;  
c L evern e s s ,  wi sdom . See t i  i p .  
t i p a k a a l on g  V to cut up and p u t  
i n .  See n 6 6 p e n . 
t i p � l i k ,  - i n  N boi L e d  s L i ce d  
breadfru i t ,  u s ua L Ly t o  b e  made 
into poi and L a t e r  pounde d and 
co co n u t  cream added. M a � y , h a  
a i h 6 1 1 0 n g  1 1 6n  kama , h a  a 
w i i y e t � w66n  a n g e t , y a  pwu k a , 
h a  a w u k i i y ,  we p u t  b readfrui t 
i n t o  a k e t t L e ,  we put  on the  
fire , litl is cooked,  and we  
pound i t .  
t i p a f o r  V t o  b e  ignoran t ,  s tupid, 
lit . , dark he art .  Als o , f o r o ­
pwaa k .  
t i p a f uw a f uw V to b e  in  doub t .  
t i p � t i p ,  - a n  N chips .  
t i p � y eewf e n g a n n  V ( i )  to agree ,  
b e  in  accord . N g a a n g  e e n , h i  
pwe t . , you and I have an 
agreeme n t .  
t i p a yeew  n g a n  i y V (  i )  t o  con s e n t  
t o ,  agree wi t h .  S i t l f e n  a t .  
n .  a f i r i e l � m a k 6 f e y , Steven 
agreed to cut my hai r .  
t i peew  V t o  agree . V e e n  a t .  
n g a n l y a y  k k a p a h ? Y a r e y i f a ?  
D o  y o u  agre e wi th my s p e e c h ?  
D o  you ? V i  h�  t .  n g a n i y ,  I 
don ' t  agree wi th i t .  
t i p e ew f e n g a n n  = t l p a y e e w f e n g a n n , 
to agre e .  
t i p e l i k k a p  V t o  b e  gre edy, 
co v e t o u s ,  merc en ary, j e a L o u s ,  
li t . , b i g  hear t .  Wo l owe y a  
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f a k koy  t .  w 6 6 n  r66 n i mw a n , the 
g e n t Leman i s  very j e a L ou s  of 
his  wife . 
t i p emm6ng  = t i pe l i k k � p . Re s t ri c t e d . 
t i pemw a fmw a f V to b e  in doub t ,  
he s i ta t e . 
t i p e n i  V t o  cho o s e ,  L i k e ,  w an t .  
M l n n e e y  6 t . ?  Which do y o u  
wan t ?  
t l p e n n g aw V to fe e L  t i red, a s  
aft e r  a dis turb ed s L e e p ,  t o  
worry , b e  b o t hered.  
t i p e p p e l V to b e  a Light s Le ep e r .  
t i p i s  VNl ( i )  m i s t a k e ,  error, 
sin, fau L t ;  to make s u c h .  
V amwu s a a 1 6  yaay  t . , e x c u s e  m y  
erroz' ;  excus e me . ( T i p i s i y 
may rep lace y � a y  t i p i s . )  
t l p l s l n  f a n 6  N s i n  tha t wi L L  
b ring de s truction on an e n ti re 
i s L and, a s  debauchery , drunk­
enne s s ,  L iving in  s i n .  I t  is  
believed that food short ages 
or disaster may result . 
t i p l t l p l n n g aw V to have hurt , 
embarras s e d  fe e L i n g s ,  a s  o n e  
rebuked.  
t i p o c c6wo V to o v e rs L eep i n  the  
morning, b e L i e ved to cau s e  or 
be a s ymp tom of si ckn e s s . 
M a n 6  hemw a a y  we a f a k koy t .  
f e e n  a a n  h emw a a y , the  s i ck 
person i s  a s ound s Le e p e r  
b e cause of his  s ickne s s .  
t i pwa ay V t o  cut o u t ,  a s  copra 
from a s he L L  Roo n i pay l k a n g 
ewe , f a  a t .  me 1 1 6y h a a k k , y c  
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pwe 1 6 h u t l w ,  smoked cocon u t s ,  
t h e y  c u t  o u t  of she l l s so as t o  
b e  l o o s e . S e e  y 6 1 6 1 6 h .  
t l p 6 f 6 r - = t i p a r o r ,  ignoran t .  
t i  f o m  N drum, as for oi l .  Eng . 
See h h 6 n . 
t i f o n g k a n g , - a n N drum, as for 
o i l .  
t i  fow66m i V t o  excus e .  T .  h a mwo l , 
p le a s e  excu s e  me , chief. See 
f i l Y i L  
t i t t - Nl ( i )  b arrier, e n c l o sure, 
wal  L See t i l y .  
t i t t i k  V6 ( a )  to te l l.  or  b e  a 
l i e . T i t t i k 6mw 66mw k k a p a h , 
wha t y o u  s ay is a l i e . Wo t e  
t .  n g a n i y ay , don ' t  l i e  to me . 
t i t t l n  a h a m  N window, ga t e ,  door, 
doo rway c lo s ure of any k i nd .  
t i w  V t o  p la c e  or p u t  down . See 
y a t i wa a 1 6 . 
- t i w Dire ction suf fix down, w e s t .  
t l wa c  V t o  b e  ab l e ;  to contain,  
ho l d  ( T 3 : 1 19 ) .  V i  ha  t .  l ee 
f a y i 1 6  pwe y i  y a  mw a a r  l e e 
e n g a a n g , I can ' t  go b e caus e 
I ' m l a te in work . V e  t .  66mw 
f a y i 1 6 ,  you can go . V i  h a  t .  
k e e n  o n n a , I can ' t  do i t  Ito 
a m a l e l .  
t i w a f i r V to b e  p08 s i b l e ,  ab l e ;  
can . V e  t .  66mw 0 pwe f ay i 1 6  
R u u k  i ke ne s i l pw a f a y i t o?  
Can you go to Truk when the  
s h i p  come s ? 
t l wa n n g aw V to b e  poorly supp lied,  
as w i t h  fi shing gear . Re s tri ct e d .  
t i we t l w  V to pu t down, a s  goods 
from a s hip to a l aunch for 
carry ing ashore; to s tay b e hind, 
a s  to not accompany a departing 
canoe . 
t i wo l o n g  V to go or come a s h or e .  
(Tl : 29 ,  T2 : 5 3 . ) 
t i wo t a  V to go up a shore . H i  
pwe 1 e t .  l ee i mw ,  w e ' l l  go up 
as hore to the  hous e . 
t i y  m y - brea s t .  S ee t - . 
t i y o k a n g  = t a p i y o k a . ( Palau name ? )  
t o - Nl ( o) di s tance . V i fa t oom l 
l e e f ay i 1 6  Reewow ? V a  a t oow-
0 1 6 .  How far was it fo r you to 
go to Re ewow ? We were far . 
See t oon a l e t .  
- t o Dire c t i onal s uffix t h i s  way . 
hi ther, to me . 
t o k t e r ,  - I n  N doc to r .  Eng . 
t 6 k u  N boni t o .  
t o l  V t o  dis app e a r .  See t o l o 1 6 .  
t o l o l  N s e t ting, of s tars . V i  
f a a t apweey  1 I o n t .  m e h a a few , 
I cha s e  under s e t ting Scorp i i . 
t o l o 1 6  V to di sappear; to s e t ,  
a s  a s tar, d i s ap p e ar from s ig h t .  
F 6 6  we  y e  p w e  I e  t . , t h e  s tar 
is going t o  s e t .  Waa ya t . , 
the canoe has di sappeare d .  H i  
pwe h e f a k i t i w  f a a y  t .  f 6 6 , we 
wi l l  s a i l west under the  s e t t i ng 
s tar . 
t o l o n mas t - top-of. See t oo l . 
to l on ,  - e n  N whi t e  ginger, 
pe rhaps Hedychium c oronari'lm . 
to l o n u pw N Sou thern Cro s s  in  
s e t ting pos i tion . 
To l ow a h  N Dub lon I s l and , Truk 
Lagoon . 
t6 1 u u t  D t 6 1 u u t e l 6 , to b e  w e t .  
N g a a n g  i y a  f a k kon  t .  f e e n  l a n g  
ewe ye  p u n g , I go t very w e t  in  
the  rain that was fa Z Zing . 
t6 1 u u t e l 6  V to b e  w e t .  V i  y �  t .  
f a y l a n g  we y e  p u ng , I go t we t 
in the  fa Z Zing rai n .  
tom a a t o  N toma to . Eng . 
t 6m a n  captain - o f. See t 66m . 
t o n g - N I O  Z o v e ,  Zoved one,  b e -
Z o v e d, p i t y . V a k l kk l l a n 
t o n g omw , s ign of your Z o v e d  
one . T o n g e e f reen  e r emah  a 
f a k k o n  i I a a  I ay , their Z o v e  of 
men has Z a s t e d  very Z ong . 
t o n g - , t o n g e y  V( e u )  to have  
p i t y ,  compa s s i o n ,  mercyj  to 
Z ame n t .  Wo pwe t o n g ey k eme m , 
have mercy upon us . V a  t o n ge e f  
r66  w e  naw u n  ( T2 : 7 4 ) , /she/ 
Z amented her sons . 
t o n g oy V(  i ) to s ti n g .  L i mw6 t o n g  
a ton goyay , y a  t o n g6 y l y  h a ku f l y ,  
the j e Z Zy fi sh s tung me,  s tung 
my b a c k .  
t o n g o t o n g  V to b urn , i tch, s tingj 
to b e  s trong - tas ting, as tobacco . 
too c c , t o c c i n  N a kind of Cyrto ­
sperma ( pwu l a )  taro . 
t66 f , t 6 6 f e y  V to wipe , rub 
gen t Zy, care S S j  to braid, as 
s enni tj  to was h, as di s he s . 
V a  t66 f h a a p i y ,  wiped the  b ow Z s .  
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See t a awoon , t 6 6 t 6 6 f i y .  
t 6 6 f a a l 6  V t o  rub or wash o ff. 
T .  h a a p l y  e n a ,  h i  pwe y l h e l l o n g  
a n a r  k k 6 n  1 1 6 n , wash that bow Z ,  
w e  w i Z Z  p u t  our po i food ins ide 
i t .  See l i me n n g aw . 
t oo f e  N toy canoe w i t h  dubbed 
out ho Zd, li t . , dubbed ho Z d .  
� a a y 6 t oow l e e feen  t . , they 
dubbed out the toy canoe ho Z d .  
See n owonowo , t o y  canoe wi thou t 
h u H  dubbed ou t .  
t 66 f l - t 6 6 f e y , t o  braid, as 
s enni t .  
took , t o o k u  VN to g o  on  drydo ckj 
do c k .  Eng . S i  i pw uwe ye  pwe 
f ay l 1 6  tooku , the s h i p  w i Z Z  go 
on  drydo ck . S i i pw e e y  e pwe 
l ome n g a n i y  ameey me w66n t oo k u , 
the s h i p  wi Z Z  b e  t i e d  w i t h  a 
Zine on the doc k .  
t oo k , t o k o n  N 1 .  knife .  2 .  a 
k i nd of Co Z o ca s i a  (woot ) taro . 
3 .  a k ind of w i Z d  y am no Zonge r 
found on Pu Zuw a t .  
t oo k l t  V t o  b e  a Z i t t Z e ,  a few .  
V a  t .  t 6 fopwe komu y e  n o ,  
there ' s  n o t  much paper Z e ft 
there . 
t oo l  V to spin,  as a top ( I  i ka ­
m a f e t oo l ) .  
too l N shark do rsa Z  fin that 
projects  above the s urface of 
the water.  
Too l N Tol I s l and i n  Truk Lagoon . 
too l , t o l on N top s e ction of 
mas t ,  wi th ho Z es at the  top 
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( ma k u f � n  t oo l ) for insertion 
of ha lyard ( w u f e e f ) .  Als o ,  
m e  reme  r .  
t oo l a  V to rub , as l e a v e s  to 
a t tain fragrance ; to twi r l ,  as 
a fire dri l l .  R a a t .  mwa f e e f 
r ee n i y o n g  1 1 6n  p aw u u f , y i we  fa  
a l ome fe n g a n n i , y i we f a  a 
mw a fa mw a f ,  they rubbed the 
ree n i yong  leaves in  thei� hands,  
then they tied them toge the r, 
then they put on l ei s .  
too l a p ,  - e n  VN t o  b e  man y ,  much 
( not of rain or wind , s e e  
l l k k� p ) .  V a  fa  H o y  t .  moon i y ,  
there i s  much money . E t .  
n 66mw l e e p we l u n f � n  e e y , there 
are many mos q u i t o e s  in the 
swamps of this i s land. See 
y a t oo l a p a .  
t oo l a p e 1 6  V 
b e  more . 
be more . 
to incre a s e ,  expand, 
V e  pwe t . , there wi l l  
See ye t t - .  
t oo l o n g  V t o  enter,  go or come 
in, i n s e r t . T .  1 1 6n  h � k i , s i t  
on  a mat .  See y 6 tooway i l on g . 
t 66m , t 6m a n  VN canoe cap tain, 
chief cap tain of a fl e e t, 
navigator; to b e  such . V l y e 
y a  t .  me w66n w a a  n a ?  H i pw6wu f 
a y � �mem t .  Who was the 
cap tain o n  tha t cano e ?  Hipw6wu� 
was o ur cap tai n .  
t oom i n g ,  - i n  N Micrones i an 
n a t i v e ,  Pacifi c  i s l ande r .  Jap . 
N g a a n g  t . , I ' m a Micro n e s i an .  
K k a p a h � n  t . , l o ca l  Micro n e s i an 
l anguage . 
t oomm6ng V to b e  many . Res tric­
t e d .  
t o o n  N time . V i f a t .  66mw m aw u f 
l opwo ng  w e ?  How long did you 
s le e� las t night ? 
toon  � 1 e t  N sun time . V e  pwe 
y i f a t .  � .  aw a t o o f i y  H oow k ?  
About what time di d y o u  reach 
Pu lusuk ? 
t o o n g a a ,  t oo n g a a n a a  = t oo n g a n i y .  
See pwa n g  i t - .  
t oon g � n i V to b e  ab l e ,  can, 
permi t ;  as much as . V i  h �  t .  
wa a r  l ay u , I can ' t  come tomorro w .  
V I  h6pw  t . , I can ' t .  T .  f �y i 1 6? 
T .  Can /yo ul go ? Ye s Ilit . ,  
can/.  T .  f u uwow ma f a m , a s  much 
a s  two mon ths . V e  h �  t .  1 1  ko­
t 66w , unw i l ling to p lay ( s e e  
also n n gaw- ) .  V i  y e k i y e k i  T a a m  
a h6pw  t .  y i  p w e  f e f l , I think 
Tom wi l l  n o t  p e rmi t me to do i t .  
toop , t o p o n  N bo t t o m .  Topon  
ko l oo r , p o t  bo t tom . 
t 66 p e f ,  - i n  N rope .  
t 66pw , - u n  N b lack c loud.  See 
p e e k i  1 1 � n g , t 6pwo t 6pw , Tl : 6 3 .  
t oopwu l , - u n  N coconu t - s he l l  
l iquid con tainer . ( DS ,  Fig.  7 . ) 
t 6 6 f  See h � l i i  t . , r i y e n a n , w6k u 
t .  
t oo f - , t oo f i y  Prepos ition and 
V ( I )  unti l ,  as far as to ; t o  
reach, arri v e .  Als o ,  t oo fe y . 
H � n g  i y e ew t .  h e e y k , from one  
t o  ten . Too f l  R u u k , to Tru k ;  
as far as Tru k .  V � y  h �  
too f i i f e t H  n o  r66y (T3 : 9 5 ) , 
we haven ' t  reached the peop L e  
y e t .  Y a n a y  mwe n ge y a  t oo f i y  
wo f�y  s i  i pw ,  my fo od has L a s ted 
unti L the ship ha s come . See 
y 6 t o o f a a l 6 . 
t o o r a a l 6  V t o  reach, arrive a t .  
(T1 : 1 7 8 . ) 
t oo f � � t �  V to reach . 
t oo fey  V to arri ve a t ,  reach.  
Y a  t .  f a n uw ,  reached the Land.  
t oo t �  V to arrive a t  the e a s t  
or a h e i g h t ;  t o  a t t a i n ,  equ a L . 
P e n  a t e e t &  w66n m��y  we , a 
t .  w66n , Ben c L imb ed on the 
breadfru i t  tre e and re ached 
the  top . Ye h� t .  t � k  I y � h � n  
r u k u n  U m a n  r e e n  t � k i y � h � n  
r u k l i Too l , the  height o f  the 
mountains of Uman do e s  n o t  
equ a L  t h e  h e i g h t  of t h e  To L 
mountai n s . See mu t t i f .  
too t a y  N tower, as on YaL e y  
Is L and.  Jap . 
t o o t i w  V to arri ve a t  the  w e s t .  
(T3 : 12 2 . ) 
t o o t o  V to arri v e ,  come . (T1 : 
17 9 . )  
t 6 6 t 66 V to braid coconu t  
fibre s to make rop e ;  to wash,  
as di s h e s ;  to rub,  care s s .  
T .  w6 1 66 l , t o  braid s enn i t .  
T .  h � p i y ,  t o  wash dis he s .  
too t oo f i y  V t o  p e t ,  care s s ,  rub . 
See t 66 f .  
t 6 6 t66n i m � k k  N era s e r .  
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toow a l o n g  V to throw, hur L ,  a s  
a spear . 
toowaw (Tr)  = t oowo l 6  ( p ) . 
t oowe t �  V to throw upward s ,  a s  
tha tch p an e L s  ( y 66 h ) to b e  t i e d  
to rafters . 
Toow l s , - I n  N Ge rman . German . 
t oowo l N1 ( 6 )  L o ng dis tance or 
time . Y i f a t oowo l 6 n H � t aw a a n  
h � n g i Po l ow a t 1  What i s  the 
di s tance of SatawaL from P u L uwat ? 
Y e  l l k k � p  toowo l 6y h � n g i Po l ow a t , 
my d7: s  tance from Pu L uwat i s  
grea t .  
toowo l 6  V t o  b e  far, a Long time . 
N g a a n g  I y a  t .  h a n g i Po l owa t , 
I 'm far from Pu Luwat . 5 i  i pw 
ewe , y e  pwe f a k koy t .  f � y o t o n  
a a n  e p w e  f � y i to ,  the s hip w i L t  
b e  a Long time before s h e  come s . 
t oowow V t o  go or come o u t ;  to 
dedu c t ,  as change . Waw t .  
l a h am me h e e yo n , a L L  go o u t s i de .  
T .  h a n g i l i i w i l i n  moo n i ,  dedu c t  
from t h e  change . 
17 1 .  ) 
(T1 : 4 8 , 17 0 ,  
t op i n g ,  - i n  N p i t ch e r .  J ap . , 
dob 1 n . 
t op o t o p , -on  N topmo s t  hu L L  p Lank 
of a s a i Ling cano e ,  ou trigger 
s ide . 
t opow a c  See h e ewu . 
t o pwe r ,  topwe r o l 6  V to s q u e e z e  
i n t o  or through,  as bru s h .  
( T 3 : 2 7 . ) 
t 6pwo t6pw  V to be c Lo u d L y ,  dark L y  
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o vercas t. See ma h a t 6pwo t 6 pw , 
t66pw . 
t 6 r V 1 .  to b i te or tug, as a 
fi s h  on a Z i n e . 2 .  to fa Z Z  
down, jump down; to fai Z ,  as 
an exami n a t i o n .  M a a y  we  re  
p a k u uw , y i we  y a  a t . , they cut 
down the breadfru i t, then i t  
fe t t .  
t o r a a  a t oo r i y  be fore mwo , n o ,  r a k . 
H a a n  t .  mwo ,  n o t  arrived y e t ;  
n o t  time y e t .  
t o re a t o r o f .  (T2 : 9 • ) 
t o ro f ,  t o ro f  i y V (  i )  to grab , 
c a t c h .  T .  r uwe ray  r66 k u m , 
caught two crabs . To r o f i y 6mw 
m a l u k ,  the chi c ke ns you ' ve 
caugh t .  (T2 : 9 . )  
t o r o f a a 1 6  V to catch and take 
away . 
t o ro f a a t o  V to catch and bring.  
W o  pwe t .  y e ray  ma l u k ,  catch 
and bring a chi c k e n .  
t o ro f e n g a n n  
o th e r .  
t o ro 1 6  V 
V t o  grab one an­
( T2 : 9 . ) 
to fa Z Z  o ver,  as one  
in  a fai n t  o r  as a tree or 
h o u s e ;  to jump, div e ;  to fa Z Z, 
as a Bai Z i n t o  the s e a .  Pwak i n  
t . , jump down of one ' s  fre e 
wi t t .  ( T1 : 5 3 . ) 
t 6 fo n n g aw V to b e  u n tidy ,  m e s s y . 
t o ro n u f a t  V t o  dive  head firs t .  
t o r o n g a n l y  V to grab , catch ho Z d  
o f .  (T2 : 9 . ) 
t o f o n g k i y  V to b e  drun k .  Eng . 
t 6 fopwe N paper of any kind, a s  
a b o o k ,  magaz in e ,  n o t e b o o k ,  
Z e tter,  mai L Y e r e  t . , a s h e e t  
of pap e r .  Y eew t . , a n o t e b o o k ,  
b o o k .  
t 6 fo t a  V t o  Z eap h i g h  or tak e  
bai t,  a s  fi s h .  See t a romayay . 
t o fo t 6 f o n n g aw V to b e  wi t h o u t  
re Z a t i v e s ,  frie nds , or  funds ; 
to b e  des t i tu t e ,  wort h Z e s s . 
Y amwu s a a 1 6  y a a y  t i p i s ,  y l  pwe 
y a p a h a  y e ke h  aay k k a p a h , n g e  
m i n a t . , pwo n g a a n g , y e r e m a h  
n n g aw , excus e  me  I ' m g o i n g  to 
speak a Z i t t l e  my words , b u t  
wre tchedl y ,  as I 'm a lOW-born 
person /conventiona1 b e ginning 
of a spee ch/ . 
t o r o t i w  V to l e t  ones e lf from 
a canoe into t h e  s e a ,  as t o  
s p e a r  fis h; to jump down , a s  
from a p i e r  into the s e a .  
Y a t e k k i t  f a  a t .  me w 6 6 n  6 f66 r , 
the  chi l dren jump down from the 
p i e r .  
t 6 r u pwu r u p w  V 
wood.  Pis . 
to b e  rough, as 
t o t t o r , -on VN t o  catch with the  
hands , as turt l e s ,  chickens,  
fi sh;  such catching . Y a a n  P e n  
t o t to r o n  ma l u k a f a k koy r aw , 
pwo n u n  a f a k ko n  mu t t i r a a n  
ma l u k h u  wooy i l a n g , B e n ' s  
c atching the chicken was very 
s low, b e caus e his  chicken was  
v e ry fas t  and flew up . See 
pe r a k k u l .  
tow V to dig, as a grave or we l l  
wi th a shove l .  
t6w v to b e  enough, as in fo od 
dis tribu tion . Va a t . ,  there ' s  
enough . 
t6wn 6mw N2 mos q u i t o  n e t ,  formerly 
of Z o omed a Z o th .  V e  h a a r  a a y  
t . , w o  h o  mwe r a n  h 6 t  t o  y66mw t .  
i pwe y a a n i y ? I have no mos ­
q u i t o  n e t ,  you don ' t  want t o  
give m e  your mo s qui to n e t  tha t 
I may keep i t ?  
t ow p u n g u uwow V to hurl o u t  wi th 
great forae . (T2 : 4 1 .  ) 
t6wu r N6 ( e )  p a s s ,  as through a 
re ef. K a p i t i n  ewe y a  mwe r a n  
fa y i l o n g  1 6y t 66w U femam  I e  f a a n , 
the aap tain wan t s  to enter i n  
o u r  pas s  during day ligh t .  Als o ,  
mw66 r .  See y awu t uwow , Tl : 1 5 l . 
t t a f  V to aomb, a s  the hair; to 
sort out,  a s  H i b i s aus thread 
for we aving . R66pw u t  k k ewe fa 
a f a k koy t .  ma k u r e e r ,  tho s e  
women have aombed their hair 
very muah . See y a t t a fey . 
t t a n , t t a n a a  V ( a )  to dre am . V i  
y a  t a n 6 6 k , I dreamed of you . 
N g u n u n  e r e m a h  a f a y i t o ,  y i  y a  
t t a n a a , the sou l of a /dead/ 
p e rs o n  aame l a s t  night,  I 
dreame d.  
t t e f  V to tear.  
t t e f  N a Z i to ri s . Vulgar , rare . 
t t e f l y - N6 ( e )  a l i tori s .  Vulgar , 
rare . 
t t e f i y e t o V to tear and bring.  
t t e r  V t o  arash high,  of waves 
on o v e r l oaded aano e .  Va t .  
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n 6  w66n w a a , wav e s  arashed on 
the aano e .  Rare . 
t t e r ey  V to devas tate  w i t h  waves . 
N 6  t t e r  e pwe t .  I e  f a n u f a n , 
y e  pwe maa 1 6  f a n u f a n , the g i an t 
waves wi l Z  arash agains t the  
e arth,  and the e arth wi l l  b e  
de s troy ed.  
t t i k  V to be bi t t e r, s trong . Va  
f a k k oy t .  a r i y  e ey , t h i s  toddy 
is v e l'y b i t te r .  
t t l k ,  - i n  V N  t o  ahirp, s qu e a l ,  
whine;  to s ound, as u k u l e l e  or  
tape reaorder; to aa l Z  o u t  t . ! ,  
as ahi ldren p l ay ing hide - and­
s e a k  ( 1  i koh homa ) ;  do t ,  s p e ak . 
A t .  mmw i i y  w e , the  s ta r l i ng 
chirped.  T t i k i n  l e e p e t a n  m a k k , 
period /do t b e tw e e n  wri t i ng/. 
See me t t i k ,  y a t t i k . 
t t i p  V to b e  b lo ak e d, a s  a pa t h .  
S e e  y a t t i p a .  
t t  i w  Num . nine ( s equentia l ) . 
t t  i w a a  ree  Num . nine (flat  ob -
j e a ts ) . 
t t i wa f a y  Num . nine (round o b -
j e a ts ) . 
t t  i w a f6 r  Num . nine ( long obj e a t s ) .  
t t i w a m a n  Num .  nine (anima t e ) . 
t t i w a n g e r a y  Num . nine thousand . 
t t i w a pw u k u w  Num . nine hundred.  
t t i we Num . nin e t y .  
t t i woow Num . n i n e  (genera l ) . 
t t 6 N a kind of sma l l  edi b l e  
tridaana.  
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t t o V to s tab, pi erce . S e e  t t ow .  
- t t o  - t o ,  dire cti onal . 
t t ow VN to sp ear, vaccina t e ,  
inje c t ,  pierce;  to Z o o s e n  s o i Z 
ab out swamp taro b y  prodding 
( T l : 1 5 ) .  W6k i y  t . , my spear.  
t t ow - N 6 ( e )  speared o b j e c t ,  
e s p e ci a Z Zy fi s h .  Y e  w6f  t t ow6mw 
i i k ? Have you speared any fi s h ?  
T t ow e y  ( Pis ) ,  s tab me . T t ow u k  
( Pis ) ,  s tab y o u .  T t ow u u r  ( Pi s ) ,  
s tab them.  
t t ow p u n g , t ow p u n g u u  V to s tab , 
spear.  
t t ow p u n g u uwo l on g  V to hur Z in  
w i t h  gre at force , a s  a spear . 
t t ow p u n g u uwow V to hur Z o u t  
wi th force . ( T 2 : 41 . ) 
t t u k V to dunk, as poi in co co­
nut cre am, or food in  s ugar.  
- t t um  Count ing c las s i fier for 
noi sy s ucking or draining a 
liqui d , as coconut wate r :  
y e t t u m ,  r u uwe t t u m , y e l u t t u m , 
f a t t um ,  l i ma t t um , wo n a t t u m ,  
f u u t t u m ,  wa l i t t u m ,  t t i wa t t um ,  
f i t e t t u m .  See y 6 t t u m .  
t t umu n u  ( Pi s ) = t umu n u  ( P ) . 
t t umw V to have insuffi c i e n t ,  
n o t  enoug h .  Als o ,  w u k u t t umw . 
See roo . Y a  a t .  n a y i moo n i y ,  
I haven ' t  enough money . 
t t umwo n n g aw V to n o t  have 
enough . UL.  
t t upw VN1 0  con tribu t i on (usua Z Zy 
food) , as to a communa Z fea s t; 
to con tribute  s u c h .  Waw 1 6  
tee te  t t u pwom i n u , h i  pwe 1 6  
y a h a �y i y ,  c Zimb for c o co n u t  
gift s ,  we ' Z Z  give to s a i Z ing 
v i s i tors . H I  pwe I e  t .  moon i y a n  
y a f i  i n u u n , we ' Z Z  gi ve  money for 
the  dedi catory fe as t .  ( T3 : 76 ,  
89 , 1 12 . ) 
t u ,  t u u f i y  V to dive deep , as 
for dynami ted fis h .  L i pwa n 
h a a y n  M e r i ke y a  f ay i t o ,  f a  a 
y6 t o t t o f  p a k u t a n g  l e h e t , mw i r i n  
a a m  a y  1 6  t u u  y i i k , when the 
American ships  came they  dropped 
dynami te i n t o  the  s e a, th�n we 
went  and dove  for fi s h .  Yay a 
t u u f i y  i i k e k kewe , we dov e  for 
the fi s h .  
t u  VN t o  chan t after diving ( t u )  
so that fis h  w i Z Z  come aZong­
s i de driftwood ( y a p ey i p ey i ) ;  
the chant i t s e Zf ( al s o  called 
t u u n  a p e y i p ey i ) .  L i pw a n  a 
fay t a  y a p ey i p e y l , ye r a y  mw a a n  
a t ee t l w  m e  w66n  waa , t e e t i w  
l e he t ,  y a  y a f e 1 6  f e e n  a p e y i p e y i ,  
y a  kee l uw e ew foo n g ,  y i t a n  t u , 
y i i k  f a  pwe t oo l o n g  1 66 n  u u ,  
when driftwood come s ,  a man 
jumps down from the cano e ,  jumps 
down into the s e a ,  swims t o  the 
driftwood, s ings a mag ic chan t 
ca Z Ze d  t u ,  and fis h  come i n t o  
the ne t .  See y 6 too . 
t u k i i - t u k u n , s a c k - of. See 
ropwe n g i y .  
- t u k u m  Count ing c l as s i fier for 
packages , as of cigarettes : 
ye t u k um , f u uwa t u k u m , y e l u t u k u m ,  
f a t u k u m ,  1 i ma t u k u m ,  won a t u k u m , 
f u u t u k u m ,  wa l u t u k um , t t l wa t u k u m , 
f i t a a t u k um .  
t u k um a a 1 6  V to wrap i n  Z e av e s  or 
paper, as fi s h  or po i .  S e e  
n u u p e n .  
t U k u m i V to wrap i n  Z e af pack­
ages .  
t u k u t u k VN 2  package , a s  of 
cigare t te s ;  Z eaf package , as 
of food; to wrap . W u n u may 
t u k u t u k i  i s u u pwa , my pa ckage 
of aigare t te s . F ay l t o t .  a n ay 
i i k ,  come and wrap my fi s h .  
S e e  t u u k .  
t u k u t uk u n  p i n n u  N p i Z Zowca s e .  
Als o ,  t .  u l u u 1 . 
t u k u u - V ( u )  to h i t ,  s tri k e .  Wo 
t e  t u k u uway , y l  t e  me t a k , do n ' t  
h i t  me or I ' Z Z  b e  hur t .  
t u k u uw- N6 ( e ) b Zow, s triking, 
h i t  pers on . T u k uw6mw e fe m a h  a 
f a k ko n  m a a 1 6 ,  the man you hi t 
has di ed.  
t um u n uw V ( u )  to take care of, 
a t tend to, be carefu Z ,  keep . 
S e e  m6pw u l 6 , te t t um u nw .  
t um u n uwe 1 6  V to take  good care 
of. T .  y a tewe  f e e n mwe n ge pwe 
ye  t e  k i  i I i  1 6 ,  take care of 
the boy w i th food s o  he won ' t  
b e  hungry . 
t um u f  N A n t ares ( Good 1 3 , 21 ) , 
a month n ear the  beginning of 
l e e f e n g , about January . 
t u n  breas t - of. See t - .  
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t u nawuw- N 6 ( e )  Z ip s . T u n awuwan  
w66n , upper Zip . T u nawuwan  
f H n , Z ower Z i p . Als o ,  t l n aw uw .  
t u nawuw N a kind of s e e d Z e s s  
breadfru i t .  
t u pw u  V t o  s e t ,  a s  t h e  s un .  
t u pwu k ,  - I n  N ado Z e s ce n t  gi r Z  
pas t p uberty , lit . , spro u t ing 
breas t .  
t u pwu l a n a l e t N suns e t .  
t u pw u l 6  V t o  s e t ,  a s  the s un;  to 
wade away . L i pwe n e h a a n  t .  
mwo y a l e t , y a  f a k koy h a f a m , w66n  
f a n u , y i we ,  mw i f l n  y a  t u p u  a l e t , 
y a  fa kkoy r o r a p p u n g  w66n  f a n u , 
when the sun has no t y e t  se t ,  
i th very Z ight on t h e  Zand, 
then aj"ter suns e t , i fls dark . 
( 'rl : 4 3 , 15 5 . )  
t u pwu t a  V to wade eas tward . 
t u pwu t i w  V to s e t , a s  s u n ;  to 
wade, a s  in sha Z Zow water,  
especia Z Zy wes tward. R i cha  r d  
a t .  w66n A l e y  e pwe 1 6  k u t  
n aw u n  p i  f a s , Ri chard wade d to 
Ya Z e y  to go to Z oo k  for his 
bras s .  
t u pw u t o  V to wade h i t he r .  
t u pw uw N6 ( e )  brains .  
t u f  V to be di s ch arged, exp e Z Z e d, 
fired.  Truk . 
t u u f i y  V 1 .  to prais e .  V i  y a  
f a k ko n  t .  n aw u n  T i i t o y a t e k k i t ,  
y a  f a k k o n  f i r i f i r ,  y i we T i i t o 
y a  r o n g o r o n g  a a y  k k a p a h , y a  
n g a n i y a y  p e y i f a k . I gre a t Z y  
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pra i s e d  Ti i to ' s  chi Ldren for 
being so good, then Ti i to heard 
wha t I had s aid, and gave me 
goods . 2. see t u , to dive . 
t u u k  V to hi t .  See t u k u u - . 
t u u k , t u k i  i ,  t u k u n  N Large bag, 
s a c k .  ( DS ,  Tab le 17 , 3 , 5 , 7 , 8 . ) 
T u k i i roo , sack of copra . 
T u k u n  f a y i s , bag of rice . See 
t u k u t u k . 
t u u  I = t e e  I ,  torch.  
t u u l 6  V to fai n t ,  die,  dive  
dow n .  
t u u l 6n g  V t o  div e ,  immers e ,  
spear.  S e e  p e e y l k .  
t u u p , t u p u uw V to de cei ve ,  tri ck,  
foo L ,  joke wi t h .  V e e n  0 te t .  
n g a n i i f , don ' t  y ou deceive  them . 
See y 6 t up ,  y 6 t u p ww . 
t u u p w  V to wade . T .  l e h e t ,  to 
wade in  the s e a .  See t u pwu t i w .  
t u u f  their-bre as t s . See t - .  
t u u r u l 6  V to fa L L , as a tre e .  
See n g e r e n g e f .  
t u u t  N bre a s t ,  nipp L e .  See 
r a a n i  t . , t - .  
t u u t �  V to swim up , as from the 
sea b o t t om; to go eas tward to 
b a the . 
t u u t i w  V to go down to b a the , 
take down to bathe . See 
fook a a t � . 
t u u t u ,  t u u t uw V to swim, ba the . 
T u u t u  l e h e t ,  to b a t h e  in the 
s e a .  T u u t u  l e e r a a n , to b a t h e  
in  fre sh wa ter . See t e t t u u t u , 
y a t u u t u w .  
t u u t u u l 6  V t o  b e  very we t ,  
soaked.  
u ,  U 
For words o ften spelle d  and pro­
nounced with initial u- or u - , 
s e e  w u , wu , y u , or y u  under HWH 
or Hy H . 
- u  Trans itive s tem vowe l .  
- u h  = - e h , suffi x .  
w 
Words oft en spelled and pronounc e d  
wi th initial 0 - , 6- , o r  u - , u -
are entered i n  the Dict ionary as 
b e ginning with wo- , w6- , and w u - , 
w u - . 
w- , wey  VN ( e )  to res emb L e ,  L o o k  
L i ke,  have t h e  nat ure or charac­
ter of; na ture , charac ter,  
res emb L an c e .  We y a r i  I i i  r a 
f a kkon memme n , the na ture of 
m o L a s s e s  is to b e  very swe e t .  
V e  h a  w e  Po l ow a t  m i n n a , that 
doe s n ' t  L o o k  Like Pu L uwat .  
F i  I i p  a wee r e fe ma h � n  P o l owa t , 
Phi L i p  L oo k s  L ik e  a PuLuwat 
perso n .  V e e n  0 wey  e h a  pwang l 
no , you L o o k  as though y o u  are 
no Longer we L L .  ( Als o ,  T3 : 19 . )  
w a a  N 8 :  w a - iJ - y , w6 - 6 - mw , w a - a - n , 
1 .  can o e ,  vehic L e  of any 
kind, b i cy c Z e ,  con tainer, peop Z e  
in a canoe ; pos . c l .  for vehi c le s . 
W � � y  c i t os a , my car.  W a a  we 
w��y Ro n g o l a p a m�� (T l : 81 ) , 
the peop Ze  in Rongo Z ap ' 8  cano e 
have di e d .  F a l eey  e f6 r  w a a  pwe  
wa a r  ( Tl : 4 ) , adz e d  a canoe t o  
be their canoe . 
artery . 
2 .  vein,  
waa V to be fru i t -b e aring, with 
n u u , coconut ( n u u  wa a ) .  
w a a  f a n u  N 8 teamer ( rare ) ,  lit . , 
i 8 Z and c anoe . 
w a a h , - � n N po Z e ,  a 8  for carry ­
ing b a 8 k e t 8 ;  bow for fi8 hi ng 
spear; frame ,  a8 for fi s h  n e t s  
( fe l ) .  Wuw a a t o  w a h �y r u u k u  
y � �y , bring m y  po Z e  for carry ­
ing b a8 k e t 8 . 
w a a h e e l a  N canoe and p a 8 8 engers 
coming from afar, v i 8 i to r ,  
trave Z e r .  See y aw a a h e e l a ,  
r e e w a a h e e l a .  
w a a  h e f � k  N Zarge 8 a i Z ing canoe 
ab Ze  to fac e  the high 8 ea 8 . 
w a a  h u u h u  w66y i l � n g  N aerop Z an e  
( le s s  common than h i koo k i ) ,  
li t . , canoe fZy ing in  air . 
w a a k a c c  = w a f f i i r , to be generOU8 .  
Restricte d .  
w a a l Num . eight ( 8 e q u e n tia L ) . 
w a a l , - i n  N 1 .  fore 8 t ,  jung L e ,  
p Z an t ( w a l uw a l is more commo n ;  
s e e  l e ewa l ) .  2 .  8 tringer8 
b e twe en w e a ther canoe p Za tform 
and booms . 
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wa a l l m6 N a tre e - c Zimb ing vine 
w i t h  y e Z Zow pea- Z i k e  fZower 8 ;  
it is  s ai d  that thi s  vine can 
smother and kill tre es s uch as 
breadfruit or co conut . 
w � �m�m our-canoe . See wa a .  
w a am66n g ,  - o n  N H i b i 8 cu8 ti Z Z i -
aceou8 e arrings . 
my w .  earrings . 
81 . ) 
Ruway  w . , 
( DS ,  Figs . 6 8-
w � � n  canoe -of.  See wa a .  
w � � n i mwe e l N b eam connec ting 
the two o u t ri gger boom8 ( k i y 6 )  
of a 8ai Zing cano e ,  li t . , canoe 
s h e e t .  
w a a n i y  V t o  U 8 e ,  own, k e ep a 
cano e or vehic Z e ;  to b e  p o s 8 e s s e d  
by a god.  
w � � n i y � n g , - e n  N yoked 8 tringer 
connecting ou trigger b o om8 , a8 
of y a a l uw wood.  The weather 
8 tay ( y a l a p )  i s  a t tache d.  
w a a n  pawu  N hand vein or artery . 
See p u n g u p u n g . 
w a a n  p e e y  N tra8h con t aine r .  
Als o ,  w a a n l p e e y . 
w a a n y l i r  See y i i r , wri ting . 
w a a n g aw � w66 pwu t ,  s e Zfi 8 h .  Re­
s tricted .  
w a a p w u t  V to b e  8 e L fi s h ,  n o t  
generous ,  8 tingy . V i  y6pwu t e ey  
� t ewe pwe  y e  w . , I di s Z i ke t h e  
m a n  b e cau8 e he ' 8  8 tingy . 
waa f ,  - a n  N 1 .  roo t .  Pis . 2 .  
figh ting 8pear.  ( DS ,  Fig . 2 34-6 . )  
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w66k l i h amwo l l w . •  the  chief ' s  
spear.  
w a a s . - e n  N watch.  Eng . N a y l 
w . •  my wa tch . See pwuken . 
w a awa V to u s e  a canoe 0 1'  
v e h i c l e ;  t o  canoe . 
w a aw a a n i i fe e  N a l e gendary canoe 
as l arge a s  a hous e  in which 
men cou l d  fly as far as Truk .  
providing t h e  winds were favour­
ab l e . Informants in 1 9 6 7  
be lieve d  that constructing 
s u ch a hous e was t aboo ,  as the 
builders ' children often died .  
w a away  ree  N leaf vein . 
w a a y = w66 n . on . ( T 2 : 9 . ) 
w a ay e f6 r  
s he l l  
made . 
N n e c k la c e  of co conu t ­
rings ( h a a k k ) ,  no l onger 
( DS , Fig. 2 8 , 9 3 . ) Hwa fe y  
w . •  my n e c k l ace . 
w a ay 1 l i m N sheave for ins ertion 
of reefing lines  a t  b a s e  o f  top 
p i e ce ( t oo l ) of the mas t of a 
s a i ling cano e .  li t . ,  reef 
container.  A ls o , n e n i y a n  1 1 1 m . 
w a a y e h6pw V to pu l l  the s h e e t .  
t h u s  moving the  sai l in  a nd o u t  
a n d  s teering t h e  can o e  on a 
rea ch . 
w a a y i r .  - i n  N a kind of l ow 
swamp gras s  wi th a sma l l  red 
flower u s e d  in l e i s . 
w a ay r a a n  N wa t e r  p i tcher 0 1'  
con tainer . 
w a a y  t 6 u t - . w a a y  t 6 u t 6  N con­
tainer for b athing. bath tub . 
( T 3 : 10 2 . ) 
w a c c . - e y  VN t o  b o i l .  a s  w a t e r ;  
to s p u r t ;  boi l i n g .  Wa c e y  r a a n  
a pwe r l k ka f .  b o i l i ng water i s  
h o t .  Hoo n a a t a  a n g e t  e n a . y e  
pwe w .  topon  ko l oo r  n a . bui l d  
u p  the  fi l·e .  i t  w i l l  mak e t h e  
b o t tom of the po t boi l .  S e e  
y a w a c c a . 
w a c ce t a  V to b o i l or spurt up . 
w a f f l l r  V to b e  g e n e rous . 
espeaia l l y  w i th food.  
wah a n  po l e- of. See w a a h . 
w a l e f6 r  Num . eigh t ( long objeats ) .  
w a l e n n gaw  V to be we ak . Pis . 
w a l l  i k  Num . e ig h ty . 
w a l l n g e f a y  Num . e i g h t  thousand.  
w a l u f ay  Num . e ig h t  (round o b -
j e c ts ) . 
w a l 6ma n Num . eight (anima te ) . 
w a l 6 re e  Num . e i g h t  (flat o b j e c t s ) .  
w a l u pw 6 kuw Num . e i g h t  hundred.  
w a l u uw Num. eigh t .  
wa l 6wa l  VN p lant ( very general 
name ) . tre e .  fores t; to b e  
fores ted. covered w i t h  jung l e .  
See w a a l . 
w a n uw - N6 ( e )  fin �ry.  ornam e n t s .  
a s  l e i s .  b eads . b e l ts .  b e s t  
c l o t he s . Wuwa a t o  w a n uw a y  I pwe 
w aw a n uw . bring me  a lei which 
I ' l l  wear . De fer . See y awa -
n uw a . 
w a n uw a n l y  V to keep or own 
finery. l e i s .  b eads . b e s t  
c l o t he s . 
w a n uway  I i yo s  N lantana,  li t . , 
s tatue flower, s o - a a l led b e aaus e 
i t  i s  u s e d  for deaoration in  
the  Ca tho l i a  ahurah . 
w a n uwey = wawa n uw ,  to w e ar a l e i .  
Yooe i a w .  r e e y  l i i r i y o ,  Yooai 
i s  we aring a spider l i ly l e i .  
w a r V to arri v e ,  aome , m e e t  
( Tl : 7 6 ) . Y a  a w .  l oho r we , 
he arrived y e s terday . See wo r - ,  
y aw a rewa f .  
w a r e p i k ,  - a n  N a l eguminous bush 
w i th orange b l o s soms popu lar 
in l e i s .  
w a re t a  V to p o s s e s s ,  o f  a god. 
N aw u n  P e n  a n u  a w .  woon , Ben ' s  
god p o s s e s s e d  him.  
w a f o t o  V t o  arrive,  aome , as a 
aanoe . (T2 : 4 4 . ) 
wa r u n g , - u n  N a swamp p l an t wi th 
a very fragran t flower , s imi lar 
to t e e y pwoo . 
w a s  ( T r )  = m� 1 1  ( P ) ,  fin i s h e d .  
w a s p e s i n ,  - i n  N w a s h  basin,  t h e  
usua l  re aep t i a a l  for poi .  Eng . 
Wuwa a t o  w .  ewe , y i  pwe y i h a l l on g  
a n ay k k o n  l i o n , bring the wash 
basin, I ' l l put  my p o i  in  i t .  
w a s t a a p , - i n  N wash tub . Eng . 
See y ay i fom u . 
-waw Dire ctional towards the 
addre s s e e .  
waw a n uw V t o  wear o r  pu t on  l e i s  
or finery . Wuw a a t o p u u l ewe 
mw a re mw ,  y a t e e n  e pwe w . , bring 
y o ur b e ad n e ak laae , t h i s  boy 
w i l l wear i t .  See wa n uw- . 
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waw u n n g aw V t o  b e  p o o r .  Y I y a  
f a k ko n  w .  p w e  ye  ha a r  p e y r a k l y ,  
I am very poor beaau s e  I have 
no goods . Restri c t e d . 
w a y  V to b e  r i a h .  Y a tewe y e  
f a k ko n  w. , the man i s  v ery 
ric h .  
w a v e  N wire . Eng . 
w a y e r a k  
fi s h .  
V t o  tro l l , a s  for large 
Wuwa a t o y a a y  06 n a y i 
r i  i mw ,  h i  pwe w .  y aw u u l ,  bring 
my line and lure , we ' l l  tro l l  
for y aw u u I  fis h .  
wayemo r ,  - o n  VN s hor t e n e d  word 
or nam e ;  t o  be s ho rtened; to 
be brief in  speaking . Wo pwe 
w .  yoomw k k a p a h , speak briefly . 
W a y emo ron  i t a n  T i l I me y 66 1 , 
T i l l me ,  the short name for 
Ti lime y o 6 l  is Ti l im e .  
way e r a h  V to be diffiau l t, hard, 
j e a l ous . Y e  w .  k k a p a h a n  
P o l ow a t , the Pu l uwat language 
i s  diffi au l t .  Y e ew k ka p a h  e 
w .  me r e e y , a word diffi au l t  
for me . R66pwu t we y a  f a kkon  
w .  reen  r66n i mw a n , y e  y e k i y e k  
pwe r 0 6 n i mw a n  a pwa l h oo l a  
y e r a y  r66pw u t ,  the woman i s  
very j e a lous w i t h  h e r  husband 
and thinks her husband has 
taken ano ther woman . See 
y aw a y e r a h . 
way i h e t  Nl ( i )  di sas ter,  great 
troub l e ,  as a t  s e a . K a mw a r u k  
r a k , y e  t e  we r i k  w . , b e  aarefu l  
s o  a s  n o t  t o  have troub l e .  Wo 
te f a y e n n g aw f e e n  way l h e t i mw ,  
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l e s t  y ou have b ad l u c k  and 
di s a s ter . See we f i y ,  T2 : 4 3 .  
w�y i I e  v to go fis h i n g .  R 6 6 n  w . , 
fi s he rman . H � � y i n  w . , fi s hing 
c anoe . 
w � y i l e f f a t  V to fi s h  w i tho u t  
resu l t .  
w ay i n ,  - � n  N win e .  Eng . W a y l n � n  
m i s a ,  communion wine .  
way  i t a � t � V t o  hoi s t ,  l ift , rai s e  
u p ,  hand upward. 
Als o ,  yeway i t � � t � .  
way i t a a t o V to reach for m e ,  t o  
p i c k  u p  a n d  g i v e  t o  the spea ker; 
to hand to the speaker.  
w a y i t a a t i w  V to p u n  o r  b ring 
dow n .  See w a y i t i y - .  
w a y i t l y  VN6 ( e )  hung obj e c t ;  t o  
p u l l ,  h an g .  Way i t i t a a t i w  
w ay i t i y � n  A l e p i n o me ng a a k , 
bring down the c l o th e s  A lepino 
hung up.  
w a y i way  V to speak harsh l y  (wi th 
k k a p ah ) .  R66pw u t  a f a k kon  
h oo n g ,  feen  r66n i mwa n , y a  pwa k i n  
w .  a a n  k k a p a h , the woman was 
very angry at her husband, and 
spoke hars h l y . 
wa y i way i n  N p u l s e  b e a t .  T o k t o r  
e p w e  y � l  l e y a  w .  w a a n  p a w u n  
� t e k k i t ,  t h e  doctor wi l l  coun t 
the p u l s e  in the chi ld ' s hand. 
we  Relative the one who, who . 
we  s ewe , demon . 
we e = w e y , to res emb l e ,  after 
mwo , no , r a k .  Ye h �  w . n o  
n a n e y u , n o  l onger t h e  s ame a s  
y e s terday . �a a n i n a n e y u  y a  
w . r a k  f � � n  I y i k e n a , y e s  ter­
day ' s  weather i s  jus t l i k e  
today ' s .  S e e  yawe ewe , y e we e y . 
weeka  VN checkers;  to p l ay 
c heckers . Wuw a a to w .  n a ,  h i  
pwe w . , bring the  che ckers,  
we ' l l p lay che ckers . 
W e e l e  N Moen Is land , Truk Lago o n .  
we e l i 1 6  VN to b e  diffe r e n t ,  
s trange,  unu s ua l ,  rare, pecu l ­
-iar; difference . F a k k o n  w . , 
amaz ing, mos t  s trang e ,  fantas tic . 
Me e t a  we e l i 1 66 n  m a n g i i y  me 
ma l l e ka a 1 6 1 Wha t  i s  the  
difference be tw e e n  remember 
and fo rg e t ?  M e e t a  m i n � w .  
l e ey l n  u l u u l u n woo n g 1  What 
are the  differences in  the  kinds 
of turt l e s ? See we i i f e h � n n g , 
we  1 i t o .  
wee n = w6 6 n , on . 
wee n g u  N a kind of tree u s ed 
for cano e parts . 
w e ewe VN1 ( e )  to unde r s t and; 
meaning, i n t e n ti o n .  W .  r a k , 
jus t the s ame . V i  h �  w . , I 
don ' t  unders tand. Weewee r 
me h e e y o n  f a  pwe I e  y e n g a a n g  
R u u k ,  their i n t e n t i o n ,  o f  a l l  
of them, i s  t o  g o  t o  work o n  
Tru k .  See yawe ewe . 
we ewe f eh � n n g V to b e  differen t .  
weey  = w66n , on . W .  t a m , o n  the 
o utrigger floa t .  
weeyaw , - u n  N porgy fi s h ,  
Lethrinus mini atus . ( Pois , Pl . 
1 5 . ) 
weey i r a a n , - i n  N a k i nd of s e e d­
Z e s s  bre adfrui t  wi th Zarge 
frui ts . 
we l e  N Be ta ,  Gamma, De Z t a  in  
Ursae majo ris ( Big Dipper ; 
Good 3 , 31 . )  
we l i fe h a n n g , - i n  VN diffe renc e ;  
t o  b e  diffe r e n t ,  s trange . 
M e e t a  we l i f e h a n n g i n  me c e c c6 r 
me n e r i p p u n g ?  Wha t ' s  the 
difference b e tween s oft and 
hard ? See we e l i 1 6 .  
we l i  i t i y  V to b e come . W .  s e n s e , 
to b e come a teache r .  Y a t ewe 
ya f a kkon  w. p i h e k i h e k ,  he 
b e came very ric h .  
we l i t o ,  we l i t oon  V t o  appear o r  
come , as for t h e  first  time . 
Ye  ke l a a n i y i n a we l i toon  e r ay  
pawo  wee l i 1 6 ,  n e v e r  b efore had 
such a s trang e shark b e e n  s e e n .  
See Tl : 149 . 
w e n  = w66n , o n .  Rare . 
w e n e c c a r ,  - a n VN t o  b e  dir e c t ,  
exact,  s traig h t ,  hon e s t ,  thru t h ­
fu Z ;  hon e s t y ,  thru thfu Z ne s s . 
w e n e c c a a re t i y  V to go dire c t Zy 
to,  as a canoe . See y 6 f o h a a t a .  
w e e n e e t i y  V to go s traight to . 
( Tl : 8 1 .  ) 
w e n e l - Preposition and Nl ( o )  in 
fron t  of, dire c t Zy before . 
Y e k k a n a n  t a r a k u  re n6m we n e 1 66n  
e n a a n  i i mw ( Pis ) ,  thos e  cars 
are in  fron t  of t h o s e  hou s e s . 
( T l : 81.  ) 
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wene 1 6  V to s traigh t e n  o u t ,  a s  
a warp ed board; t o  b e  s traig h t ,  
as a tre e ;  to go on  a s traight 
course,  as a cano e .  H a a y  i 
k k ewe f a  pwe w .  P i  i k ,  t h e  cano e s  
wi Z t  g o  s traight to Pike Z o t . 
w e n e t o  V to come di re c t Z y .  
wenewen  VN1 ( e )  t o  b e  dire c t Z y  
abo v e ;  t o  be s traigh t ,  dire c t ,  
hon e s t ,  exact Z y ,  grea t Z y .  
Ya a r i y e r  wenewe n e n , hori z o n t a Z  
s tripe s ,  as in  f i t i ruw  fi s h .  
Y a  y i f a t oo n  a l e t ?  A w .  What 
is the time /sun ' s  p o s i tion/? 
Straight up /noon/.  N g a a n g  i 
y a  w e n ewe n e n  k i  i 1 i 1 6 ,  I 'm 
re a Z Zy hungry . We newe n e n  k u 1 6 k 
heey  me r u woow , exa c t Z y  1 2  
o ' c Zock . 
we newe n e n n u p w  N C rux (So u thern 
Cro s s ) ,  li t . , exac t Z y  u p w .  
See t a a n u pw .  
wenewe n e t a  V to right,  a s  a 
cap s i z e d  cano e ;  to go dir e c t Z y  
u p  or eas t .  
w e n e y a y  N a kind o f  Co Z o ca s i a  
(woo t )  taro . 
we n i  = w66n , o n ,  i n .  
we n i k k - Preposition and N 2  on  
the side of, b e s i de ;  s ide . 
Wen l ma r a awo N Olimarao I sland 
in the Wes t ern Carol i ne s . 
we n i mmw - Preposition and N6 ( e )  
t o  b e  dire c t L y  befo re , in fro n t  
o f .  S e e  pwu r a a t l y a t .  
We n i pu kuw N cape or p o i n t  to the 
right of the  Pu Zuwat m i s s i o n ,  
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facing s e award, lit . , on t h e  
p o in t .  
w e n i pwu l a  N a k i nd o f  s e e d l e s s  
breadfru i t ;  t h e  ins ide ( w e n i )  
of the fru i t  is said to sugges t  
the y e l low co l our of Cyr t o ­
sperma taro ( p wu l a ) .  
w e n i mmw a a y  r a a n  VN near dawn; 
to be s u ch,  li t . , b efore day . 
we n i y a h  N7 ( e )  h ead, face . V a  
f a k k oy 1 l i n g we n i y a h 6 mw r e e n  
mw a re mw ,  y our h ead i s  very 
b e au tifu l  wi th y our l e i .  See 
w6 fos a a t a .  
We n i yay  N Woleai I s l and i n  the 
Wes tern Carolines . 
w e n u t t  N on top of a boathous e 
( we n i  + wu t t ) . R66y n o  w . , 
the p e op l e  on the top of the 
b o a thou s e .  
we r VN to shine brigh t Zy ,  a s  an 
e l e ctric light,  s tars,  moon, 
ligh tning; bright or flas hing 
ligh t .  T e n g k  i y a f a k kon w . , 
the  e l e c tri c light i s  very 
brigh t .  Wu ya we r i  v e e  w .  
( Pi s ) ,  I saw this s hining ligh t .  
H a a n  me we r l n  e e y  f l l f l ( Pi s ) ,  
how bright this Zigh tning i s . 
we r - , we r i y  V ( I )  to s e e ,  find, 
ge t ,  b e fa l l ; to come upon;  to 
catch,  as a cold or di s eas e .  
V a  we r i y a y  ma h u l  1 ,  I ' ve go t t e n  
a c o l d .  Va we r i y k i r w a ay l he t  
( T2 : 4 3 ) , dis a s te r  has b efa l l en 
us . V a  a we r i y a y  p i n s e l , I 'v e  
found a penci l .  S e e  w a ay l h e t , 
y awe r i y ,  Tl : 7 9 .  
we r a a  = we r l y ,  to s e e ,  find, 
b e fore mwo , no , r a k .  H i  pwe  
w .  mwo , we ' l l  find i t .  
w e r a a t o  V t o  b e  s e e n  or found 
here . ( T 3 : 2 5 . )  
we r e n n g aw V to b e  weak ,  as p oor 
qua l i ty c lo th,  an old man, or 
one tired from figh ting.  Re­
s trict ed . 
we r ewe r V to b e  b righ t ,  as 
l ightning . Va  fa kkon w .  f i i f i y ,  
l ightning i s  v e ry brigh t .  
we r l n  V t o  s e e ,  find ( p l . ob­
j ec ts ) .  V i  ya w .  e k kewe ma a 1 6 k 
( Pi s ) ,  I s aw the chicken s .  
we r i pwa n g  V t o  b other, dis turb , 
b e  mischi evous . Als o , y awe r ­
i pwa n g .  W o  t e  w .  n g a n i y  a a r  
e n g a a n g , don ' t  di s turb our work . 
we r l w e r  V t o  s e e ,  find.  ( T3 : ll . ) 
w e r l y - N6 ( e )  found obje c t .  V a  
f a k koy t oo l a p we r i y a y  moo n i , I 
have found much money . 
w e t  Nl ( e )  s eme n .  Vulgar . 
we t - ,  we t i y  V ( i , 6 )  to w a i t  for .  
W o  pwe we t l y ay  ( T3 : 7 8 ) , w a i t  
for m e .  V I  y a  y a r l k  l e e w l t l ­
kam l , I 'm tired wai ting fo r 
you . See we t ewe t ,  we t l  I mwo , 
we t l we t l  mwo , yawe t - . 
w e t ew e t  Redup . we t - ,  to wai t .  
V I  y a  w u pwe we t 6 k y l y a ?  
w .  1 1 6n  I mw6mwe ( Pi s ) .  
Wo pwe 
Where 
s ha l l  I wai t for you ? Wai t  in  
your hous e .  
we t l  I mwo ! Wai t  a minu t e !  See 
yawe t I .  
we t i k  ( U L ,  Pis ) 
good. 
f i r i f i i r  ( P ) , 
w 6 t i n  = wuw 6 t i n ,  manner part . 
w6 t i w6 t , - i n  = I i w a y i k ,  a fi s h .  
we t i we t i  mwo !  Wai t a minu t e ! 
w6we f i y  Re dup . we f i y ,  to s e e .  
w e y  S e e  W - , t o  resemb Ze .  
w i c c N perspi r a t i o n .  Pis . 
w i h  V to h i s s ;  to exp Zode wi th 
a pUff. M e e t a  mwo ya w .  me 
w66n  a n g e t  e n a ?  Wha t  is 
h i s s ing on tha t  fire ? Ya w .  
a p a h a y  t a y i h o ,  the magnes ium 
s trips exp Zode d .  See I i kaw i h .  
w i h i w i h  Redup . w i h .  
w i  i N the let ter " W H o 
w i  i h  VN6 ( e )  s hare , as of food; 
to eat s u a h .  Y i t t o  w i  i h e y i  i k , 
aome and eat fis h .  Defe r .  
w i i h  N6 ( e )  job , tas k .  M e e t a  
w i h 6mw ? Wha t ' s  your job ? 
w i  i h a k  V to b e  uproo ted, as 
swamp taro . (T1 : 16 , 1 7 . ) 
w i i h a k e t a  V to pu Z Z  up , as taro . 
w i i h a n  N tai Z ,  as of Z o b s t e r .  
w i i h e n  Manner part . s e Zf, him­
s e Z f, herse Zf. (T1 : 17 5 . ) 
w i  i k , - i n  N w e e k .  Eng . W .  e ey , 
t h i s  we e k .  W .  i n a ,  next we e k .  
W .  ewe , Z a s t  w e e k . S e e  ya f i -
i n u u n .  
w i l k a a l 6  V 
as pap e r .  
to b Zow, b Zow away,  
Y a a ng a W .  t6 fopwe 
kk 6we , the wind b Z ew the papers . 
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w i i k a a t a  V to b Zow upwards . 
Y a a n g  a W .  w u n a n  m a a l u k w66y­
i l a n g , the wind b Z ew the  ahiaken 
feather up . 
w i  l k l  p i n  N Ho Zy  we e k .  
w i  i k l y  V ( i )  to b Zow, as by wind 
or person . Y a a n g  a w i i k i k i r ,  
the wind b Z ew on us . Wo t e  
w i i k i  n g a n i y a y  a n g e t  i t e  k k a f ,  
don ' t  b Zow the fire on  me Z e s t  
I g e t  burn e d .  
w i l k i y - N6 ( e )  b Zowing . W i i k i y e e r  
a f a k k on y a n g i y a n g , their b Zow­
ing i s  v ery windy . 
w i  i k k ,  - a y N wi a k .  Eng . 
w i  i k ke e t i w  V to turn down a w i a k . 
Eng . 
w i  i k k e e t a  V to turn up a w i a k .  
Eng .  Y i  y a  W .  s i t o f , I turned 
up the  w i ak on the s to v e .  
w i i I VN1 ( i )  winnings , e arnings;  
to win,  earn,  b e  ri a h .  Y a t ewe 
y e  f a kkon  w . , the man i s  very 
r i a h .  
w i i I I ,  - a n  N whee Z .  Eng . 
w i i r a VN s t iak dana e ;  to do t hi s .  
Wuw a a t o  ye f6 r w66 k ,  y i  pwe w . , 
bring a a Z u b ,  I ' Z Z  s ti a k  danae . 
w i  i w i  V 1 .  to pu Z Z  w i t h  the 
hands , as taro or s e awe eds . 
2 .  to b Zow, as b y  humans .  
w i  i w i  i k i y  V to b Zow o n .  W .  a n g e t ,  
b Zow on the fire . 
w i  i y  V to pu Z Z ,  jerk . (T 3 : 9 5 . ) 
w i  i y a n g  V t o  ge t t h e  wind to 
ahange direation by ahan ting 
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a n d  danaing magiaa L ly ,  by women, 
li t . , pu l l  wind. 
w i  l y e l 6  V to pu l l ou t ,  as hair . 
w l l y e d  V 
k e t t Z e  o n  
as taro . 
to p l aae up , as 
a fi re ; to pu l l  
See t I pa I i  k .  
a 
up, 
w I I I w I I ,  - I n  N a kind of s e ed-
l e s s  breadfrui t .  
w i r i l y V ( I , u )  to whip, b e a t ,  
bat . 
w i  r i  I y  N6 ( e )  h i t ting , beating,  
b a t ting, whipp i n g .  W i r l y e e f  
pwoo f a f a k koy t owe l 6 ,  their 
b a t ting of the baL L wen t  very 
far .  
wo V t o  fe e L  dis tre s s ,  a s  from 
n e e d  to defeaate,  urina t e ,  or  
s L e ep .  Y i y a y l  pwe y 6 1 1 0w l ye ,  
ya  a wo y6 1 1 0way 7 Where s ha l L  
I defe aa t e ,  my bowe L s  are 
aausing disaomfo r t ? Ya f a k k o n  
w o  e e6wo m e h a y , I rea l ly fee L  
very s l eepy . 
wo Subj ect pro. you ( sg . ) .  
wo Voc ative pro . for males . Als o ,  
ko . 
w6- Prepos ition and N l ( 6 )  on,  
ab o v e ,  among, on  top of, over,  
i n ,  to . 
woe  V to fa l l , a s  a tre e .  
woeo l 6  V t o  fa L L  down, a s  a 
fe l l e d  tre e .  
w o h  V t o  b e  s i a k ly ,  a s  a n  infan t 
w i t h  a skin dis eas e ,  no s e  ao L d, 
fre t ting, b e l i e ved aaused by 
a mother ' s  worry or j e a lous y ,  
tre ated b y  medi a i n e  and by 
washing the ahi ld in  water wi th 
y e l aw vine . 
woh , - o n  N s tingers , as at head 
woh 
of tai Z s  of s ting rays ( f a y  i 
or I l f6 fow ) and u s ed i n  
I i y aw�pwe e r  spears and weather 
aharms ( 1 I y oh ) . A ls o , h oh a t  . 
VN9 pronuna i a t i on, aaaen t,  
ton e ,  dia Z e a t ,  v o i a e ;  to have  
suah,  spe a k . Woho mm6 n g , to 
speak loudly . Y e  n n g aw o h omw 
pwe ya  p e l a a f ,  your v o i a e  is 
bad be aause i t ' s  hoarse .  
Y a t e n a a n  a f a k ko n  o h o n  I f a n  
eey , tha t  man rea L ly has the  
pronunaiation of t h i s  i s l an d .  
wo h e e y  V t o  h a lve  h u s k e d  aoao ­
n u ts . 
woh e ey a a t o  V to halve  and bring 
a ripe aoaonu t .  W .  roo ee 
y a n a y , haLve thi s ripe ao aonut 
for me to e a t .  
w o h e ey � 1 6  V to ha Lve a ripe 
aoaonu t .  
w o h e y - N6 ( e )  halved aoaonu t .  
Wo hey e e f  roo y a  f a k koy t oo l a p ,  
their h a L v e d  rip e nuts  are 
very many . 
wo h6h  V to break aoaonut s he l l s 
in two . Wuw a a to l a a y l f  e n a ,  
y i  pwe n ay i n a y i I e  roo , bring 
tha t knife , I ' l L  use it to 
araak ao aonut s he l Ls . 
w6ho l 6  V t o  die . De fer . 
woho mm6 n g  V to have a Loud 
voiae,  speak Loud l y .  Res tri ct ed� 
'.10 t e  w .  m . , n g a a n g  I h �  f o n g o ­
fo n g  k k a p a h  f e e n  oh omw , don ' t  
spea k s o  �oud�y , I can ' t  hear 
what i s  being said b e caus e of 
your v o i c e . 
woh o n  s tinge rs - of, pronunciation­
of. See woh . 
w6h 6wo NIO ( V y )  sma � �  private 
feas t ,  as by a s i ng � e  c �an . 
Y i t t o  mwe n g e y � � y  w . , come and 
e a t  my fea s t .  Y i t t o mwe n g e  w .  
h a n g i y e fe ma h , come and e a t  the 
fe as t brought by peop �e . 
woka a s i N candy . J ap . , okas i . 
See m i t i f i y .  
w6k i i t 66 f N p i � e s  of wood carried 
on a sai �ing cano e for mooring 
and for repairs during a voyag e .  
wokko r a a r Pl . ,  wo r a a r ,  t o  e a t  raw . 
w6 kow6k  V to use a spear, c lub , 
s ti c k .  
w6 k u n i y  V to k eep or o w n  a spear, 
c l ub , s ti c k .  
w6kun i pwee l N digging s t i c k .  
Wuwa a t o w66 k i y  w .  p .  y i  pwe 
t t ow n g a n e y  pwee l ,  b ring my 
digging s ti c k ,  I ' l l  dig the 
taro garden wi th i t .  (DS , Fig .  
1 0 6- 7 . )  
w6 k u n  mawon N war i n s trume n t s , 
w e apon s . See t i  l a a n u . 
w6 k u n  oo t roo  N coconut hus king 
s ti ck .  
w 6 k u n  o t t o t  roo N coconut hus king 
s t i c k .  
wo l a n N chi cken ' s  comb , wa t t l e s .  
S e e  woo 1 .  
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wo l e e n  Demon . , near speaker 
t h i s  man, you ( to a male ) .  
wo l eey  Demon . , very near speaker 
this man,  you ( to a male ) . 
wo l e k k a  P l . , wo l e e n , demon . 
wo l e k k a n a  Pl . ,  wo n aa n , d emon . 
wo l e k ke e y  Demon . , wo L - s e t ,  t h e s e  
men . 
wo l e k komw u Demon . ,  woL - s e t ,  near 
addre s s e e , pl . the men there,  
you there  ( t o  males ) .  
wo l 1 6  V to l i e  down; to l i e  s ti l l  
o r  motion l e s s ,  a s  a crab . Y l t t o 
w .  y i k a a , wo  t e  w .  y i k a n a , come 
and lie here , don ' t  lie there . 
See woo n .  
w6 1 1 0mw N woman ' s  l o in c l o t h ,  
usua l l y we l l  worn . Y � �y w .  , 
my loinc l o th . 
w6 1 1 0mwon l y  V to u s e  or own a 
w6 1 1 0mw . 
woL ( O ) - Demon . for male humans . 
wo l ok kewe Pl . ,  wo l owe . 
wo l owe Demon . ,  invi s ib l e , afore­
menti oned ( very common in 
legends ) the man , h e . 
w6m6n , - o n  = y � � y l h ,  a tre e .  
w6mwuwomw u s  V t o  apo l ogi z e  
forma l �y a n d  a s k  foregivenes s ,  
oft e n  wi th a gift . 
wo n a a ree Num . s ix (flat o b j e c t s ) .  
wo n a n g e r ay Num . s i x  thousand .  
wo n a pw u kuw Num . s ix hundred.  
wo n e  Num . sixty . 
wo n n a  a won n a a n ,  demon . 
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w o n n a a n  Demon . ,  woL - s e t  the  man 
there � you there ( t o  a mal e ) .  
Als o ,  wo n n a . 
w6 n n i  h aw i 1 I k  N food handou t  
from a v i s i ting cano e .  S e e  h .  
w6n n i  w a  N food prepared fo r 
boat  bui lders . V i t t o wuway  
y6mw w .  wa , c o m e  and g e t  your 
b o a t  bui lde rs ' foo d .  
wono c c i p = mawu f e c c l p ,  to s l eep 
re s t le s s ly .  
wo n o f a y  Num . s i x  (round objects ) .  
w o n o f e t � 1 V to l i e  about indi s ­
criminate ly or in  various 
p l a ce s . ( T2 : 30 . )  
wono f6 r Num . s ix ( l ong obj e c t s ) .  
wonoma n Num . s ix (anima t e ) . 
wono mw� � n  N s e a t  p lank conne c t ­
ing benches,  l e e  side o f  a 
sai l ing canoe , li t . , man ' s  s e a t .  
wonon i mw a f ,  - e n  N sma l l  growth 
s tage of wu r a , parrot fi s h .  
Als o ,  m a n g e r a n g e r . 
Won  n o n  N Ulul I s let i n  Nomonuit o  
Ato l l . 
won oow Num . six (genera l ) . 
Wonoow N Ono I s land in the 
Namonui to group . 
wonowon o  Redup . woon , to l i e  down . 
V i  s o  w .  1 1 6 n  s H k i y  f H l i pwu t 
/poeti c for y l  h �  w .  1 1 6 n  
h � � k i y  f � � 1 i pw u t / ,  I don ' t  l i e  
upon a s i c k ly ma t .  
Wo n u p U kuw N point t o  the l eft 
of the mission,  facing s e award, 
i n  the inner Pu l uwat Z agoon, 
lit . , on the p o i n t .  
won g e t a a 1 6  V to expr e s s  com-
p le t e l y ,  a s  coc o nu t cre am from 
s hredded coconu t .  
w o n g e t a a l o n g  V t o  expr e s s  i n to 
s ome thing . 
won g e t i y  V to exp re s s ,  a s  coc o ­
n u t  cream . Also , w o n g l t i y .  
wo n g i I y  N6 ( e ) exp r e s s ed o r  wrung 
o u t  object,  a s  gra t e d  coconut 
m e a t  or c l o t he s .  Wuwa a t o 
w o n g i t i y6mw � r u n g i pwe y a r u n g uw 
n g a n l y  k k6n , bring your e x­
pre s s e d  cocon u t  cream, I ' l l  
put  on po i .  
woo N 1 .  v e r t i c l e  hous e raft er 
b e low the hori zontal  rafte r s  
( ya p e I 6 1 ) a n d  the  upper v e r t i c a l  
rafters ( y 66 t ) . 2 .  the letter 
" 0 " . Eng . 3 .  z e ro . Eng . 
W O O  D w u u , hesi tation p art . 
w66 V to b e  a co l our or kind.  
V a  a fa kkon  w . pwu l a pwu l w66n  
m6h 6mw , y o u r  e y e s  a r e  a r e d  
co lour . V a  a w .  f i r  i f i i r ,  
i t ' s  good.  See w66 pwu t ,  w66w66 . 
w66 N the letter " 6 " .  The 
is landers do not d i s t i ngui sh 
thi s grapheme from woo . 
w6 6 = wo , you,  + y a , perfective . 
w6 6 1 6 ,  you went . 
woo k I nt erj e ct i on O h .  
w66k N 2  s ti c k ,  cane , c lub,  
dan cing club,  spear, husking 
s ti c k ;  pos . cl . for s t i cks , 
club s , spears . See fa l ewo t o .  
Wook i n awa N Okinaw a .  
woo l , - a n  N comb o f  a chicken,  
wat t l e s .  Pi s .  
woo l , - e n  N lashings b e tw e en o u t ­
rigger booms and topmos t  s trak e .  
woo l u uw , - e n  N a common vine w i t h  
leaves  in  t r i o s  a n d  y e l low pea­
l i k e  flowers;  much us ed for 
medi c i n e .  as for enemas . On 
P i s , t urtles for baking on hot 
rocks are p laced on w .  leaves , 
and more w .  leave s are p la c ed 
on t op o f  the turt le s . See 
h a fe y a n  l ee t i p .  
w66mw 1 .  your - cano e .  See w a a . 
2 .  o n - y o u .  See w6- , preposi­
t i o n .  
woon  Num . s i x  ( s eque ntia l ) . 
woo n V to l i e  down . H I  pwe w .  
1 0pwo n g  i i V ,  we ' l l  l i e  down 
tonigh t .  See m a n 6 k6 1 , wo l 1 6 .  
w66n V 1 .  to l o o k  l i ke ,  r e s emb l e .  
Ye  w .  e p w e  p u n g  l a n g  I ke n a , 
i t  l o o k s  l i k e  rain now.  Y o ku c i  
a w .  r a k  T e f uwo , Yo kuci l o o k s  
jus t l i k e  Teruwo . Als o ,  we y .  
2 .  to b e  European, American. 
Japane s e .  Y i mwa n w . , we s t ern­
s ty l e  hous e .  See r e ew66 n . 
w66n  Preposition on,  on top of, 
abo v e ,  on him. on her, on  i t .  
Als o ,  w66y . See w6 - .  
woone l a p N homes t e ad; l and h e l d  
in common by a c la n .  
woon i f  V t o  s n e a k ,  s t a l k  s t ea l ­
thi ly . 
woon l f i  1 6  V to sneak o u t  or 
away . 
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w66 n o p e k ,  w66 no p e k l  i y  V t o  
arrange . W .  p e y i r a k l y  k k a n a , 
arrange t h o s e  things of min e .  
woo n r a p p  V to l i e  face -down . 
woo n g , - i n  N tur t l e .  an important 
food, and the al leged reason 
for yearly trips to  Pike lot 
I s l and . 
woo n g i n l rna a  N a kind of turt l e  
w i t h  dark unde rbody . 
woo p p , - a n  N s l at fence bord&rs 
in  the hold of a s a i ling canoe 
for s toring fis h ,  co conu ts , 
foo d .  
woo pw , - a n  N breadfrui t  flower. 
he art of p a l m .  
woopw , -6n  N m a l e  pandanus 
flower . 
w66pwu r ,  - o n  N s e cond s ec t i o n  of 
the canoe boom, b e twe en the 
1 i k komwe r and p u u .  
w66 pwu t V to b e  s e l fi s h ;  t o  n o t  
invite o thers to e a t .  S e e  
- pwu t , w66 . 
woo r V 1 .  to cu t a coconut spa the 
for toddy . R a a f a y i 1 6 w . , 
they have gone to cu t the  co c o ­
nut spa the s . See wo r e ey . 2 .  
to be o l d  but  in  good hea l th,  
of persons . 
woo r = koo r , coconut fibre s . 
W uw a a t o  wo r owe y a a y , y i  pwe 
y6 1 66 1  y a a y  y6 1 66 1 , bring me  
the co co nu t  fibre , I ' l l  braid 
my s e nn i t .  
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w66 r ,  - � n  N reef. W66n  66r , 
on the reef. L u k u n  6 6 r , b eyond 
the re ef. 
w66 r o n - u s  ( inc . ) .  See w6- , 
prepos i tion . 
w66 r o n - them. among - them. e tc .  
See w 6 - , pwo n o l 6 .  
woo r i y  V See wow , woo f i y .  
w66s  = w6 f u s , hors e .  Eng . via 
Truk . 
woo t V 1 .  t o  go aground. of a 
s hip . 2 .  wotoo t , to hus k .  
woo t , - o n  N Co l o ca s i a  taro . 
pre ferred to pwu l a  but less  
extens i ve ly cultivated , as i t  
mus t  be  p lanted , whereas pwu l a  
w i l l  volunteer . The w .  sprout 
is y i  i I ,  the s t em p H I i y � n , 
the leaf r e e , the tuber y6wo ton . 
Y e f6 r  w . , a s ing l e  Co locasia 
taro . Names for 36 kinds were 
given b y  Ti lime i n  196 7 . See 
wo t o  cca and following . 
w66 t ,  w 6 t o n  N 1 .  sma l l  coconut­
l e af b as ke t .  2 .  upper vertic le 
hou s e  rafters . 
woo t �y VN bandage ;  t o  bandage . 
J ap . , hot e i . Y a  a k l n a h  p ey i , 
w uw a a to w .  pwe w .  n g a n i y ,  
my hand i s  cu t .  bring a bandag e .  
I ' l l  b andage i t .  
woow , - u n  N s ugar cane . N g u t �y 
w . , my sugar cane ( b eing 
chewed) . N � y i w . , my s ugar 
cane (no t b eing c hewed) . Y e f 6 r 
w .  ( Tl : 9 3 ) , a sugar cane 
(growing ) . 
woow Interj e c t i on indi cating 
pleasure , despai r ,  pity , 
affe ction . 
w66wo , - o n  N coral ho le o r  
cavi ty . S e e  p66wo . 
w66w66 N co lour. kind. na ture . 
Y i f a h u n  w66w66n I l w 6m�ay i mma a r 1 
Y e  w66 y6 1 ey 6 1 . What i s  t he 
co lour of the I l w6ma � y i mm a a r  
e e l ?  It ' s  a ye l low co lour . 
See w66 . 
woowooma aw V to imi ta t e .  echo . 
woowu N 2  gift , as recomp e n s e  
fo r tre a ting s i ckne s s ,  or  b y  
a c h i e f  to di spu tan t s  w h o  come 
to him wi th land prob l ems . 
S am i s o n  a r e e k l y � y , n g a a n g  
y a  n g a n i y  oow uy i y ,  Samson 
massaged m e ,  and I gave him my 
gift . 
woowu h ,  - � n  N b la n k e t ,  s h e e t ,  
Z oomed c l o t h  u s e d  a s  a cove r .  
( DS ,  Tab le 1 3 . )  S e e  t e e t e , 
w u pw u u . 
woow u h a n i y  V to keep or own a 
s he e t ,  b l anke t ,  or cov e r .  
woow u h oow u h  V t o  cover w i t h  
s h e e t  or b lanke t .  H o t t o  woowu h 
a n a , y i  pwe w . , g i v e  me that 
cover,  I ' l l  cover m y s e lf. 
woow u uw Interj ection O h .  
w66y N a kind o f  tre e s i m i l a r  
to y e e n g i ,  u s e d  for n e t  ( roow ) 
frames . 
w66y on m e ,  in m e ;  on i t, on him, 
on her . See w6- , prepo s i t i on .  
w66y i l a n g  N s k y ,  in the s k y ;  
top,  ab o v e ,  at t h e  t o p ,  up-
s tail's . Ye  wo r wo row w .  7 Are 
there whi t e  a louds in the s ky ?  
W u n g a n  i mw e e y  a n o  w . , the 
ridgep o l e  of t h i s  house i s  on  
top.  See t o o t o r .  
w6pe l 6 l , - o n N hor i z o n t a l  rafters 
in a house ,  as of Morinda 
ai trifo li a  wood ( n e e n ) .  
wopw , - u n  N a sma l l  v i n e  wi th 
tiny y e l low flowers form e r l y  
used as flavouring i n  soup . 
wopwa n m a a y  N breadfru i t  flow e r .  
wopw i i n u  N h eart of palm . 
wopw i I i  i k a N a kind of b a l loon 
or pUffe r fi sh w i t h  zebra-
l ik e  b laak and whi t e  hori z o n t a l  
s tripes a n d  a sma l l  faae and 
tai l ,  be lieved a sma l l  s tage 
of I U r .  
wopw i l l k ( Pis ) = wopw i l i l ka ( P ) , 
a bal  l oon fi s h .  
wo r- N 8  Pos . c l .  for raw food 
( b ut not c oc onut s or c opra ) , 
raw s e afood, meat (aooked or 
raw) , egg s .  Wo r a y  u u r ,  my 
raw bananas ( to ea t ) . See 
wokk o r a a r ,  w o r a a r ,  wor e - , 
Y i i k .  
w6 r - N6 ( a )  arri v a l  (here ) . 
W6 r e e f  me w a y i I e  r a  a ye t t o 
y a f i  l I e ,  when they arrived from 
fi shing,  they went  to e a t .  
S e e  t oo r i y ,  w a r .  
w6 f Impers onal verb to b e .  Y e  
w .  a k k aw a a y  k k a p a h  a y e k ,  I 
have some que s t ions . 
w6 r a  N ro o t .  
roo t .  
W6 r a y  , n u , 
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aoaonu t 
wo f a a  V to s e e  ( b e fore , mwo , no , 
r a k ) . H i  y a  w .  n o , we no 
longer s e e  /as a departed 
r e l a t i ve ,  s a i d  regre tfu l l y / .  
wo ra a n l y  V to e a t  u p  aomp l e t e ly 
food for whi ch wo r - is the pos . 
c l .  UL . 
wo ra a p , - i n  N dragonfly . See 
y 6 h o f f  i t .  
wo r a a r  V to e a t  food (mo s t l y  
raw) for whi ch wo r - is  the pos . 
c l . Als o ,  wo r e e y . 
wo r a a r their-raw-fo o d .  See wo r - . 
wo r a a f N6v to u s e  a l ig h t  a s  a 
fla s h l ig h t  or ao aonu t - l eaf 
torah; light . Wo h o  mwe r a n  
p w e  w .  l am mwo t e n g k i y  mw u 
n6wumw , p l e a s e  l e t  me u s e  your 
flas h l ig h t .  
w 6 r a h , w 6 r a h l l y V ( i )  t o  wash,  a s  
the faae in  t he morning . 
w6 ra h i  i y e l 6  V to wash thorough l y ,  
as a ahi ld in  the mo rn i n g .  
w o r a l , - i n  N a k i n d  of finger­
l ength fi s h ,  form e r l y  aaught 
in  w u u n 66mw traps . 
w o r a n  h i s - raw-food.  See w o r - . 
w6 f a n l y  V to think abou t .  Y aw 
pwe f a k k on  w .  m i n n e h i  pwe 
He r l  y i k e n e  a w 6 f  t ay i f u n , 
you think seriou s l y  about what 
we ' l l  do if the re ' s  a typhoon . 
wo r ay my -raw-food . See wo r - . 
w o r a y i l a n g , - e n  N a kind of s harf. 
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w o r e - ,  w o r e e y  V( e u )  to eat raw 
food for which w o r - i s  t h e  
pos . c l .  R a a wo reya l 6  ( T3 : 20 ) , 
they a t e  me up . 
w o r e e n  V to eat raw ( p I . ob j e cts ) .  
wo reey  V6 ( e )  to s ri ce off, a s  t h e  
e n d  of a coconut spathe in  
co � � e cting toddy . Y e e n  0 pwe 
m a n g i i y pwe wo rey6mw a r i y  we 
y a a n  P e n , y o u  mus t  rememb er y our 
c u t ti ng of B e n ' s  toddy . 
w o r e h - = wo foh - , �igh t .  
wo r e h a n i y  V t o  k e ep a � i g h t .  
W uw a a to y a n g e t  omw u wofoh 6mw , 
y i  pwe w . , bring that fire �igh t 
of y ours , I ' � �  k e ep i t .  
wo r e h a n  mw a r l ke f  N an uniden tifi e d  
s tar, lit . , � i g h t - o f  P �e i ade s . 
w o r e h a n  t u mu r N an unidentified 
s tar, li t . ,  �ight-of A n tare s .  
w o r e p p a l ey ,  - ay N b u t t  of coc o ­
n u t  frond, u s e d  a s  coas ter for 
� arge cano e s . 
wo roh - N6 ( a )  �ight;  to s hi n e ,  
b e  � igh t .  Y e  wM w o r o h 6mw 7 
Have y o u  a righ t ?  
w 6 roh a a t a  V to p i c k  up . 
w6 roh a a t a  ye k i y e k  V to conce n trate 
or dedi ca t e  one ' s  though t s . 5 1  
pwe w .  y a a r  y .  w66n eey  d i c ­
t i o n a ry ( Pi s ) ,  we w i � �  con­
cen trat e  our thoughts on  this 
di c tionary . See w6 ros a a t a .  
wo roma a l 6  V to swa � �ow . W .  
f aw u n  h a fe e y  n a , swa� �ow t h i s  
p i Z L  
wo rom i y  V to swa � �ow . Wo t e  w .  
r a a n  n a , don ' t  swa � �ow this 
water.  See f aw u r oo r .  
w o r o n  = wo reey , to cut toddy . 
w o r o n  N6 ( e )  a e s ophagus . Als o ,  
f awu roo r . See wo rom i y .  
w 6 f 66 f , - a n  N pier,  doc k .  
wo roown i pwo n g , - i n  N pro j e ct i ng 
portions above the tip edges  of 
the end-pieces  ( y a a y i I )  of a 
sai � ing canoe .  
wo f opw i I ,  - I n  N a �arge reef 
fis h  with red tai � and fin s . 
w6fos a a t a  = w6 roh a a t a , to p i c k  up 
(poeti c ) .  W o n n a , M i s i n i fe y , y a  
w .  n e  w u n u s a n  y e k i ye k ,  y l mw u  ye  
f i t  I y i n  i 5 0 ,  y e l l  u p  me 
w e n i y as  ( song ) , that man, 
Mis i n i fe y ,  has dedi ca t e d  e very 
thought from his  body there to 
you, �ady , and y our spark � ing 
face . 
w 6 f os � n a f i n e VN 2 1 s t  n i g h t  of 
the �unar month; to be s u c h .  
wo row N whi te c �oud.  See 
w66y i ! a n g . 
w6 f u s , - i n  N hors e .  Eng. vi a 
Truk . N ay l w . , my hors e . 
F ay i l i y w66n w . , ride hors e b a c k .  
w6 r u u l a p ,  - a n  VN to a s s emb � e ,  
co � le c t ;  a s s emb �age , co � � e ct i o n . 
Pwu kon 6 r u u l a p a n  k k a p a h , 
dictionary . F a n uw a n  1 1 6n  R u u k  
m e h e eyon , f a  pwe w .  w6 6 n  W e e l e ,  
peop �e from a � �  the i s � anda 
wi � �  co � �e c t  on  Moe n .  
wos i r i ko N fLour s oup, made of 
fLour, water,  and L o ts of 
s ugar. Jap . , oshiruk o , bean 
s oup . 
woso l e n g  VN 2 Jrd night of the  
L unar month;  to b e  s u a h .  
W6s t r a l i y a N Aus tra L i a .  ( T4 : 31 . ) 
w6s u k u s u k  ( Tr )  = p a a caw ( P ) , b u s y . 
w o t  V to break,  as a bo i L ;  to 
pour o u t ,  dis aharg e ;  to s arape 
b o t tom, as a aano e ;  to b e  
rotten,  as bre adfru i t  or 
b anana s . 
w6 t a a  mwo ! wai t  a min u t e !  
w o t e l 6  V t o  break , a s  a bo i l ; t o  
b e  ro tte� a s  bananas or bread­
fru i t .  
wo t e y  VN6 ( e )  hus ke d  aoaon u t ;  t o  
hus k .  W o t ey ee r  r o o  a f a k koy 
t o o l a p , their husks of ripe 
ao aonu ts  are very many . 
wo t e ye t i w  V to hus k .  
wo t l wo t l  mwo ! Wa i t  a minu te !  
wo t i y  V ( i )  to wai t .  Wo pw e 
wot i y a y  (T 3 : 7 8 ) , wai t  for me . 
V I  pwe w6t i k ,  I ' l L  wai t  for 
y o u .  V i  pwe w .  o l owe , I ' L L 
wai t for the man .  
w 6 t o  N a aommon tre e - a L imbing 
vine; its s tems are u s e d  for 
medicine,  and i t s  l e a v e s  for 
l e i s  and Love mag i a .  P i s  = 
w 6 t o  pwe . 
w o t oc c a  N a kind of Co L o aa s ia 
taro, li t . , red Co Loaas i a .  
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wo t o f l n e N a kind of large dry ­
L and as we L L  a s  swamp Co L o aasia 
taro . Als o ,  y i no l u u l u .  
wo t o k u c c , - i  I N a kind of 
Co Loaa s i a  taro . 
wo t o k u u h , - a y N a kind of 
Co 7. o a a s i a  taro . 
woto l 6  V 1 .  to b e  spo i Led,  as 
breadfrui t  o r  bananas . See 
wo t .  2 .  to  go  aground, of a 
s hip . See woo t .  
wo toma rewuw , - ay N a kind of 
Co L o aa s i a  t aro . 
w 6 t o n  b a s k e t -of, rafte r-of. See 
w66 t .  
w o t o n me r i pwa N a kind of 
Co loaas i a  taro . 
w o t o n i v a p p , - a y N a k i nd of taro 
b e L i e ved i ntrodu aed from Yap 
( Yaap )  . 
w o t o n a n a n r a n g e s e y N a kind of 
Co Loaasia taro, lit . , Co Z o aa s i a  
food of Range s e y ,  a m a n  from 
Wo L eai who is s aid to have 
in troduced this t aro during 
Japanese time s . 
wo t oo t  V to h u s k ,  a s  cocon u t s . 
V I  pwe w .  roo , I 'm going to 
h u s k  coco n u t s . 
wo t 66 t  V t o  cl ear, as bru s h .  
Wuwa a t o l l m a y  l ee w . , bring 
my knife for c leari ng bru s h .  
w o t oo t i w  V t o  discharge down­
ward, as urine or fe ce s .  
wo t opay  N mo tor scoo ter . Eng . , 
auto b i k e . Pis . 
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w 6 t o pwe ( Pi s ) w 6 t o  ( P ) , a vin e .  
w o t opwe r ,  - ay N a kind o f  Co Z o ­
c a s i a  taro , lit . , whi te Co Z o ­
cas i a .  
wo t o pw u l ,  - ay N a kind of Co Zo­
casia taro with red ( pw u l ) 
s tems . 
w o t o pw u l a  N a kind of dark - s tem­
med Co Zocasia t aro . 
w o t o r66 1 i n a a p , - a y N a kind of 
Co Zocasia taro , lit . , Yap b Z ack 
Co Zocas i a .  
wo t o r66 1 i n p o l ow a t  N a kind o f  
Co Zocasia taro with sma Z Z  
tuber, li t . , Pu Zuwat b Zack 
taro . 
wo t owo r a a r ,  - a n  N a kind of dry­
Z and Co Zoca s i a  taro wi th e dib Z e  
sprou t ( y i l l ) ,  be Z i e v e d  to cause 
death ( wo r a a r e re m a h ) if grow­
ing o u t s i de a hous e .  
w o t ow u p w u u pw , - e n  N a kind of 
Co Zocasia taro , lit . , pounded 
Co Zocas i a .  
wow , wo o f i y  VN6 ( e )  t o  a\m ,  a s  
gun o r  spe ar; t o  direct the  
navigation of a can o e ,  gi ve 
s ai Zing dir e ct i o n s ;  to s tare . 
Wo f i y e e r  p e k  a f a k kon w e n i c c a a r ,  
t h e i r  aim of the gun i s  very 
a ccura te . See y a r i k a a l 6 .  
- wow Dire ctional s uffix o u t s i de ,  
o u t ,  s e award, away from Tru k 
( as t o  the Halls or Mort l o cks ) .  
wow a a l ,  - a n  N inner se ction of 
coconut s h e a t h .  
wow f a n uw V t o  g i v e  sai Zing 
dir�c tion8 . P p a l uw a w .  
f a n uw a n  e ron  P o l ow a t , the navi­
gator gave s a i Zing directions  
fo r the Zands about Pu Z uw a t .  
wowo r a a r  P l .  wo r a a r ,  to e a t  raw . 
wow u h - See woow u h , she e t . 
wu  Interj e ct i on Oh ( as i n  answer 
to a call ) . 
wu  = y i y ,  I .  
w u c c , - I n  N a coconut fibre 
s trand, as braided w i th o ther 
w .  into rope . 
w u f a n i y  V to keep o r  own c Zo t he s .  
See w U U f .  
wu fa t , - i n  N prodding s ti c k  for 
tridacna c Z ams . H 6 t t 6  y a ay 
u f a t ,  y i  pwe w U f a t i  n g a n i y  t t 6 ,  
give me my prodding s ti c k ,  I ' Z Z  
prod the tridacna . 
w u f a t i y  V to prod, as trida cn a  
c Zams .  V i  y a  t u u l o n g  f ay i l o n g  
f a y i 1 0 1  y i  p w e  1 6  w .  e r ay  t t 6 .  
I dove be Zow the  s urface b e cause 
I was going to prod a tridacna . 
wu fawu f V to p u t  on or wear 
c Zo t he s ,  as a shir t .  V i  pwe  w .  
me n g a a k  h e e f e  l ay u , I ' Z Z  wear 
new c Zo th e s  tomorrow ( al s o ,  
T4 : 2 0 ) . See w u u f .  
w U h a n g e fawu N very sma l l  grow th 
s tage of m a h ama h ,  a snapp e r .  
w u h a p , - a n N a kind of s ee d l e s s  
breadfrui t .  
w u k  w u k e e y , t o  pound.  
w u k  V to fin i s h ,  s top . See 
w u k u 1 6 ,  y a w u k a a l 6 .  
w u k - N tropi c  b i rd .  See w u k u cc a , 
w u k u p a k , w u k u pwe r .  
w u k e e y  V to come or go in the 
earZy morn i n g .  H i  pwe 1 6  w .  
i mw a n i p i n  I e  y 66 t e k ,  we wi H 
go in the e ar Z y  morning t o  
church to wors hip . 
w u ke r ,  - e n  N a kind of Zarge ant 
that b i tes  painfu Z Zy .  
w u ke re  N a kind of v e ry Zarge 
heavy fi s h ,  probab Zy a wras s e .  
w u k i i y  V t o  po und, a s  poi ( k k6n ) ,  
taro , or boi Zed bre adfrui t .  
P a a t e f e a w .  r i i f a l  f e e n  h am a , 
the fa ther hammered nai Zs wi th 
the hammer .  See n u u p e n , 
t i p a l i k , w u k u u k ,  w u k u u k u n .  
w u k k l t i y  V to wai t, wait  for .  
UL . 
w u k k6 N boy infan t .  
w u k k u  V t o  s tand up . See w u u .  
w u k k un  V to drin k ,  smoke (as a 
habi t ) ;  to take medi cine . 
Y e n g ay s u upwa  wo pwe w . , take 
a cigare t te and smo k e . See 
w u n . 
w u k k u r  V to p Z a y ,  cha t,  Zoaf, 
take a w a Z k  or ri de , s t ro Z Z ,  
v i s i t .  See wu f .  
w u k k u f a  V to say freque n t Z y ,  
commo n Z y ;  to t a Z k  abou t .  See 
w u r a , T 3 : 19 .  
w u k k uw aw V to carry near the  
addre s s e e . ( T3 : 1 3 . ) 
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w u k k uw66wo t a  V to carry eas t or 
up, as food.  See wuw6wo t a , 
T 3 : 69 .  
w u k o l 6  V to go in the  earZy 
morning . 
w u kook , - o n  N 1 .  = mo r u koo k , 
w e b b .  2 .  an e y e  dis e as e ,  
p erhaps catarac t .  
wu kook Redup . wu k ,  to aome or go 
in the earZy morn i n g .  
w u k o t a  V to aome or go e a s t  or 
upwards in  the earZy morning . 
( T 3 : 8 7 . )  
w u ko t o  V to e n t er or aome in  the  
earZy morning . Y e f e m a h  m e h e eyon  
a y a k  a n w .  I I 6 n i mw a n p i n ,  
e v e ryone of us g o e s  very e ar Zy 
morning t o  the ahurah . 
w u k u c c a  N red- tai Z ed trop i c  
b ird, Phaethon rubri cauda , li t . , 
red tai L 
w u k u f a a 1 6  V to aut down, as a 
tree . See maayuw . 
w u k u f e h a n n g  V to s ep arat e ,  n o  
Zonger s tay toge ther . H i  p w e  
w .  I e  y e n g a a n g , w e  wi Z l  s ep ara te 
our work . See w u k . 
w u k u f i y  V to a u t  down, as a tre e .  
Wuw a a t o  s 66 p e l n a , y i  pwe w .  
n u u  weey , bring that axe, I ' l l  
aut down this  aoaon u t . 
w u k u l e e l e  N u ku l e l e .  Eng . Y e r a y  
wu k u l ee l e ,  o n e  u ku le l e .  
w u k u 1 6  V t o  b e  fini s he d; t o  s t op .  
Y e  h a  w .  y a a y  t o n g e y , my pi t y  
is  n o t  fin i s h e d .  K i i r  h i  pwe 
w .  l ee y e n g a n g , w e ' Z l  fin i s h  up 
work . See w U k . 
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w u k u n l i k  N Cas s iope i a  ( Good 4 ,  
3 0 . ) ,  l it . , fis h  tai l .  
w u k u p a k  N a short whi t e - tai l ed 
tro p i c  b i rd, lit . , cut tai l .  
w u k u pwe r N w h i t e - tai l e d  tropic 
bi rd, Phae thon l epturus , lit . , 
whi te tai l .  
w u k u t t umw = t t u mw ,  ins uffi c i e n t .  
N g a a n g i y a  w .  r een  yaay  moon  I y ,  
I don ' t  have enough money . 
w u k u u k  V 1 .  to pound, as Co l o ­
casia (woo t ) taro . W o t o  w . , 
p o unded Co l o casia taro . ( T 2 : 
50 . )  2 .  to cu t,  as timber .  
S e e  w u k i i y .  
w u k u u k  N2 amo u n t ,  t o ta l ,  exte n t ,  
numb e r .  Ya  a y i we r ak  u k u u k u u f  
k kewe n 6w u mw ( T2 : 7 0 ) , i s  t h i s  
the e n t i re numb er o f  y our s ons ? 
Y i f a u k u u k u n mee n s a r d i n e e e y ?  
How much were t h e s e  s ardine s ? 
Y e  pwe y i f a u k u u k u n  k u l 6 k o n  
y a am i k k a y e  kee l ?  How l o n g  are 
you going to practice s o ng s ?  
S e e  y awu k u u k , T 3 : l6 .  
w u k u u k u n  V to pound, as ,poi . 
N e n i y e n  u k u u k u n  n a w u u r e e  ( T 2 : 
4 9 ) ,  the p lace for pounding 
their fi s hhooks . See w u k l i y .  
w u k u u k u n  See wu k u u k , amoun t .  
w u k u u t a  V t o  s tand u p ,  as an 
infan t  who has n o t  y e t  l earn e d  
to wa l k .  See w u u - .  
w u l , - U n  N budding l eaf, tree 
top.  Pis . 
w u l a f ,  - i n  N a sma l l lagoon fi s h ;  
i t s  l arge grow th s tage i s  y a a r .  
wu l e ,  wu l e y V to in terpre t a 
div ina t i o n .  
wu l e 6 1  VN6 ( e )  to b low gen t ly in  
a coo l and refr e s hing way ; to 
swing, as chi ldren on a swing; 
swing; in  house con s truct i o n ,  a 
sma l l  p l atform hanging from the 
ridgep o l e  where men lie on  
their backs and t i e  s enni t to 
raft e r s ,  whi l e  o thers work on  
top of the  ridgepo l e ;  to t i e  
and i n t e rpre t ,  as divining a 
coconut l eaf. W uw a a t o  y66 we , 
y l  pw e f e e r w .  e e y  w66n m a ay , 
bring the  fi s h l i n e , I ' l l  mak e  
t h i s  swing on  the  breadfr u i t  
tre e .  Y a t e k k i t we  y a  a w .  w66 n 
w .  e e n , the chi l dren have swung 
on this swin g .  H aw pwe a a w .  
pween  m a n uw a n  ma n u h e mwa ay , 
the di viner i n t e rpreted the  
di vination for curing the s i c k  
perso n .  S e e  k e n ammwe , l i k aaw­
u l e e l , wu i e n g a n i y ,  w u u l e t i w .  
wu l e e y  VN6 ( e )  to s l i c e ,  a s  fi s h ;  
to opera t e ,  as a do ctor; s li c ed 
object,  s l ice . WU l e y a y  p i l aw a  
y a  a f a k koy t oo l a p ,  m y  s li c e s  
o f  bread a r e  many . 
wu l e n a awo N banyan ( y a aw o )  
aeri a l  roots . Also , m a aw u l a n 
y .  
w u l e n g a n i y  V t o  awing back and 
for t h .  See wu l e e l . 
w u l e y = wu l e ,  to di vin e .  
wu l 6  N a kind of tre e  v i n e ,  
p erhaps Clerodendrum inerme ; 
i t s  s tems are used fo r frames 
for n e ts ( fe l ) ,  and i t s  flowers 
for leis and love magi c .  
wu 1 6k i kk i t i t i w  V t o  b u tcher in  
sma l l  p i e ce s ,  as tur t l e ,  p i g ,  
fi s h .  
wu 1 00 1 VNl (  e )  8 Hced portion,  a s  
o f  b utchered meat o r  fis h ;  s car; 
to bu t cher, s l i c e  up , b e  
s carre d.  Re e n  y � f l  i n u u n  fa  pwe 
w.  p i  i k ,  for the de di cation 
feas t  they wi l l  b u tcher p i g .  
wu 1 66 1  S a p a a n  N a k ind o f  b u s h ;  
i ts r e d  fl ower i8 us ed in  l e i s ,  
lit . , Japan e s e  w .  
w u l u n N 1 .  fo liag e .  V a  a f a k k o n  
u mw u n  u l u n d � k i I r ,  the Ca l o ­
phy l l um tre e h a s  very den s e  
fo H age . 2 .  head, hair . 
V a t ewe y a  a f i  r l  i y  u l u n mw Hn 
ewe , the man cut the person ' s  
hai r .  Defer . 
wu l u n g - N6 ( e )  pos . c l .  for 
p i l lows . W u l u n g e e r p i n n u , their 
pi Hows . W u l u n g ay u l u u l , my 
pi l low . 
w u l u n g � n i y  V ( i u )  t o  res�e c t ,  
honour . R66n H awa i r a  m e n  w .  
y a l o n n aw u u r  we k i n g ,  Hawai ian 
people  respect the words of 
their king . M e c c6ng  a f a m a h a  fa 
a wu l u n g o n u k , a l l  the  p eop l e  
respe c t  y o u .  Pis . 
w u l u n g � n i y  V to k e ep or own a 
pi How . 
W u l u t i w N U l i thi ( UL) . 
w u l u u l , - u n  N porgy fi s h ,  Leth­
rinus minatus . ( P oi s , p l . 16 . ) 
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wu l u u l - N 2  k ind, n a ture , s o r t ,  
way , habi t s ,  des crip tion . 
Wu l u u l u n a a m i y e n g a a n g , the 
kinds of your work . Wo l u u l umam 
me h e e y o n  a f a k kon  i n n g aw ,  a l  l 
our hab i ts are v e ry b ad .  F i t i  
wu l u u l u n f � � n , a ccording to 
weather condi tions . W u l u u l u n 
a �y i pwe f � y i 1 6 ,  the  way for 
me to go . 
w u l u u l  VN6 ( e )  p i l l ow ,  a s  made 
of wuwon ! y � p  wood, or c l o th 
s tuffed w i t h  k apo k ;  to u s e  such . 
W u l u n g e e r  p i n n u , their p i l l o w .  
W uw a a t o  w .  n a  y i  pwe w . , y i  
h o pw u l u n g a n i y ,  bring tha t 
p i l low, I ' l l  u s e  i t ,  I won ' t  
keep i t .  See t u k u t u k u n  p i n n u . 
w u l u u t ,  - a y  N l e a s e  rod o n  loom . 
Als o ,  y awu f l 6 .  
wu l uwow n e p e e p  N brace on  the  
hu t l - s i de of the ou t e r  p lank 
( ma h a a re ewow ) of t he lee p l a t ­
fo rm of a sai l ing cano e .  
w u ma N reporte d  as a tree with 
wood used for paddle s . ( ? )  
w u m u u m u nyo  N s tringer under l e e  
p l atform and above t h e  l e e  
booms of a s a i l ing cano e .  
-wu mw N bunch o r  c lus ter, a s  of 
banana s ,  coco n u t s ,  pandanu s ,  
b e te l ;  group,  a s  o f  porpoi s e s .  
Count ing : yewumw , I I  r uwow umw , 
ye l u u mw ,  f 66wumw , l 1 m6w u mw , 
wonow umw , f 6 uwumw , w a l u mw , 
t t i w awumw , f i t ow u mw . See f a a r , 
y6wmuw u umw . 
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w u mw i i n u  N c lus t e r  of gre en 
coconu t s .  
w umw l i roo N c lu s t e r  of ripe 
coconuts . 
w umw6 N a kind of t a l l  tre e us ed 
in  house cons truc t i o n .  
w u mw6w u m , - a n  N herm i t  crab . 
w u mw u l e  N a common lagoon fis h  
t h a t  some tim e s  come s in  s cho o l s . 
See l l e k , ree . 
w u mw u n  VN underbrush, t h i c k e t ,  
dens e fores t ;  c lus ter,  bunch, 
as of pandan us , b ananas, b e te l ;  
t o  b e  den s e ,  a s  fores t; to b e  
bushy,  a s  hair . W .  u u r ,  banana 
bunch . See w u l u n .  
w u mw u n  i i k N group of porpoi s e s . 
w u mw u n i y  VN6 ( e ) to oven-bak e ;  
baked foo d .  W u mwu n l y a n  I n e s  
m a a y  mma a r  e fa kkon  1 1 me f i l r , 
Ine z ' s  o v e n - baked breadfru i t  
pudding i s  very c lean . See 
w u u mw .  
w u mw u u - , w u mw u uw V ( u )  to guide , 
dire c t ,  e s cort; to t a k e ,  as a 
, 
chi ld; to go firs t,  pre cede . 
W u mw u uw ay 1 6 ,  take me away . 
W umw u u k o 1 6 ,  take you away . 
w u mw u u mw V to b e  thick,  as frui t  
o r  fores t  grow th;  t o  y i e l d  
heavi l y .  Y a  a pw a k l n  w .  
w a l uw a l , the fore s t  i s  thick . 
S e e  y 6wmw u u mw .  
w u mw u uw a t a  V t o  take e a s t  o r  up . 
w u mw u uwe e t i w  V to e s cort or take  
downwards or wes tward. ( T3 : 86 . )  
w umw u uw66 1 0n g  V to take o r  lead 
i n s i de ,  a s  into a house or i n to 
the l agoon . 
w umw uw66 t o  V t o  ca l l , s u mmon .  
See h aw f a a  1 .  
w u mw u uw66w aw V to take  or l e a d  
towards t h e  addre s s e e .  
w u mw u uw66wow V t o  take ou  , as 
a person t o  a cano e ;  t o  l e ad 
out . ( T l : lll . ) 
w u n  V to b e  po sonous;  to b e  
naus eated by e a ting t o o  much 
gre a s e ,  as of pig o r  w h a l e  
( Pi s ) .  Wo te  mwe n g e  h awo f a n g  
pwe r i pwe r 0 t e  w don ' t  e a t  
whi t e  e e ls or you ' l l  b e  p o i s ­
oned.  See y6w u n . 
w u n  V to dri n k ,  smo k e ,  take 
medicine . Y i t t o  w . n u ,  come 
and drin k  coconuts . W .  s u u pw a , 
smo k e  tobacco . See w U k k u n , 
w u n um- . 
w u n  N6 ( e )  hair, feathers , fis h  
s ca le ,  fur; coconu t  c lo th; 
s trainer, as formerly made of 
cocon u t  c lo t h ;  counting clas si ­
fier for hairs , feathers : yewu n , 
f uw aw u n , y e l uw u n , f a w u n , l i maw u n , 
w o n a wu n , f u uw u n , w a l uw u n , 
t t i waw u n , f i t a aw u n . Y a  mo romo r 
u n a n  ma k u f a y , my hair i s  shor t .  
Wuwa a t o w u n u n  m a a n  h i  pwe 
w u n u n  n g a n i y  r a a n  e t e  l i me n ­
n g aw ,  bring the i n s e c t  s train e r, 
we ' l l  s train the water s o  a s  
n o t  to b e  dir ty . 
W u n a a n u  N Onari Is land in the 
Namonui t o  group . 
w u n a n  fea thers- of, hair- of, fur­
of. See w u n . 
w u n � n  m a k u r  N6 ( u )  head hair.  
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w u n um l y  V to drin k ,  smo k e  t o ­
bacco, take medicine . 
w u n u n  V to s trai n .  See w o n . 
w u n aw u n  N6 ( e )  hair, fur, fea thers , w u n u uw V to s trai n .  
scales . S e e  y a k u u k u u n  w . , w u n . 
wo n e f i V to remove fe athers , 
hair, s ca le s . P i s . 
w u n i i n u  N coconut c l o t h .  See 
y a f u n g .  
w u n i  ke r N ra t trap . ( DS ,  Fig . 
126 . ) See p p i r .  
w u n i ma n  N a name fo r four un­
ide n t i fi e d  s tars , lit . ,  fi sh 
( creature ) s e in e .  
w u n u h , - � n  N who l e ,  comp l e t e ;  
entire,  to t a l ,  s u m  t o t a l ;  t o  
b e  fu l l ,  a s  t h e  moon . V � t e e n  
e n g a a n g  u n u h � n  e e w  r � � n , thi s 
man works the fu l l  day .  V a  a 
n i i y e l 6 w u n u h � n  f a n u , h e  k i Z Z e d  
a l l  t h e  peop l e  o f  t h e  land. 
See y � I I e y a , y 6 r o s � � t � .  
w u n um- N6 ( � )  dri n k ,  b e v e rage,  
s mo k e ;  pos . c l .  for anything 
drunk , t ob a c c o  smoked " 
medi cine taken ; to drink,  
smo k e ,  take medi c i n e . W u n um�y  
h � fe y  eey , t h i s  is m y  medi cine . 
T e e t �  w u n ume e r  ( Tl : 2 4 ) , c limb 
for the i r  drin k  /co conut/.  
See t e r a t t o ,  w u u n .  
w u n um a a l 6  V t o  drink o r  smo ke 
up comp l e t e ly . 
w u n u m i n V to drink,  smo k e ,  take 
medicine ( p l . ob j e cts ) .  
w u n u m i n i  1 6  V t o  drink or smo ke 
e very thing ( p l .  ob j e cts ) .  
w u n g  V to surp a s s ,  b e  very gre a t ;  
t o  b e  fas t,  as a run n e r .  V e  
w .  n n e e n , i t ' s  s upe r l a t iv e ly 
de licious . See w u u n g u l 6 .  
w u n ge l a p N main ( l ower)  ridg e ­
po l e ,  li t . , big ridgep o l e . 
See w u u n g . 
w u n ge r i k  N upp er ridgepo l e ,  li t . , 
s ma l l  ridgep o l e . See wu u n g .  
w u n g u u n g , - u n  VN to roar, as 
thunder, wav e s ,  aero p l anes ; 
s uch roaring . V a  a w .  m a n u u n g ,  
the thunder roars . See m a n u u n g . 
w u p  V to a li g h t ,  as b i rd or 
ae l'op l an e .  
w u p � n  derri s -of.  S e e  w u u p . 
w u p e e t l w  V to a l igh t .  See w u p . 
w u p e e y  V to p o i s on ,  as fis h  or 
man . P e n  a w .  ko l a a k  we , ya a 
m � � I 6 ,  B e n  poisoned the dog, 
which died.  See wu u p .  
w u p e r l y  V ( i )  to fly upon, as 
flies or mosqui toe s . L 1 6n g 
f a  a h u u l 6  w66n p a a , y i we  f a  a 
1 6  mwe n g e , mw i r i n  r a  a h u u t o 
w66n � n � n  � t e k k i t  mwe n g e , f a  a 
w . , y i we a pwak i n  p a y i k l n g ,  
fli e s  fly on fe ce s ,  then they 
eat,  then they fly to a chi l d ' s  
food, they fly o n  i t ,  and i t  
i s  badly infe c t ed.  
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wupw , - u n  VN t o  b e  chubby,  o f  
a n  infant; chubbin e s s . 
V a r amee l a  y a  a f a k ko n  w . , y a  a 
pwak i n  pwo t ay , A fame e La i s  very 
chub b y ,  re a L Ly fa t .  
w u pw a ay l l a n g  VN a di s ea s e  wi th 
conges ted b reathing,  perhaps 
as thma; to have s u c h .  Va a 
we r i y  w . , he has the w .  di s e as e .  
S e e  h a f e y a n  w .  
w u pw u r66 1 , - u n  N charred ( r66 1 )  
breadfrui t pounded ( w u pwuwupw ) 
to remove charred p e a L i n g .  
w u p w u t ,  - ay N n e w  uprigh t s ho o t  
of p andanus and co conu t  Leaf· 
The latter,  light-yellow i n  
c olour , are t i e d  on head , arms , 
legs as dance ornaments . 
w u pw u t i w ,  - e n  VN t o  b e  born; 
b i r t h .  See r H nw w . , w u ree f ,  
y aw u pwu . 
w u pw u u  V ( w )  to hi t,  s tr i k e ;  to 
box wi th downward mo tion s ;  to 
wash c Lo t h e s  as by poundi n g .  
V i  pwe w .  wow u h ay , I ' L L  w a s h  
m y  she e t .  See  w u pw u r6,6 1 . 
w u pw uw upw Redup . w u pw u u , t o  hi t .  
w u r V t o  b e  fu L L .  V a  a w .  y i mw 
uwe r e e n  e remah , the house i s  
fu n of p e op L e . W .  \'i a a  w e  
w a a r ,  their canoe was fu L L .  
See w u ro l 6 ,  y aw u r a a l 6 ,  T 3 : 10 3 . 
w u r  K w u k k u r ,  to p Lay . Rare . 
W u r - Common prefix to names o f  
males . 
w u f  V to b e  moved, dragge d, as 
a cano e .  See wu r a a t a , w u r u t a p , 
w u r u u r ,  y aw u ra a t a .  
w u r a  N a v e ry common parro t 
fi s h .  Growth s t ages are 
m a n g e ra n g e r  ( al s o  wonon i mmwa f ) ,  
w u r a , mw a r a a n aw .  
w U f a  V to t e n ,  say . W U f a  
n g a n e y  a t ewe y e  pwe f a y i 1 6 ,  
t e L L  that boy to go away . See 
y a kkaw u r a a l 6 ,  w u k k u r a .  
wu r a a t a  V t o  carry or drag up , 
s horeward, or e as tward, as a 
canoe to a boathous e ;  to rai s e ,  
a s  s a i L s ;  t o  p u L L  u p ,  as a 
fi s h trap . See y a w u r a a t a . 
w u r a a t o  V to move or drag to­
wards the  speaker.  
w u r a a t l w  V to carry or drag 
down s e award, or w e s tward . 
See y6 �op a a l ey ,  T3 : l06 . 
w u r a n  pos t-of.  See w u u r ,  Tl : 37 .  
w u r a n a a t a  V to s e t  up, as po s ts .  
See w u U f .  
w u r a n g , - a n  VN c Lans carrying 
out  and pas s ing on  the  orders 
of the H aw p o l ow a t  ( chi efLy 
c Lan) ; the s e  are the V i n a n f 6 t  
( al s o  called Mwoo r )  and the  
H aw e fe n g ; successor to an 
extinct  chiefLy c Lan; t o  act  
in this capaci ty , of a c La n .  
V l fa y i t a n  y a y l n a n g  ra  a 
w u r a n g a n  H aw p o l ow a t ?  What i s  
the name o f  the  c L an s  t h a t  
a s s is t t h e  Hawpo L owa t ?  
wu ree r Nl ( e )  amoun t ,  extent,  
time ( le s s  used today than 
Trukes e  w u k u u k u n ) .  W u r e e r e n  
mecn , price . V l f a w u r e � r e n  
u pw u t i we n  n6w u mw a t ?  V a  1 i moow 
y i y e r .  When was your s o n  born ? 
Five  y e ars ago . V l f a w .  � � m i  
h oow h � n g i  T a m a t am?  Wha t time 
di d you s a i l from Tama tam? A 
too r i y  wu ree f e n  fa  pw e I e  w a r .  
the time has come they wi l l  
arrive . V i fa w u fee f e mw 66mw 0 
pwe ye n g a a n g  i k e e y ?  How long 
wi l l  y o u  work here ? 
wu ree re  f i i r  V to b e  jus t righ t ;  
t o  b e  jus t e no ugh.  as food;  to 
be we l l  fi l l ed. as a bow l ;  to 
fi t we l l . as c l o t h e s . 
w u r e e re n n g aw V to fi t poorly.  
b e  un sui tab l e ;  to b e  unfi n i s h e d  
or i n t e rrup te d. as w o r k .  Re­
s tri cte d .  
wu  f e n  I ( Tr )  y � n g a n  I y ( P ) . to 
t e  l Z .  
w u r h � � I .  - i n  N a kind of banana 
w i th very large bunche s .  e a t e n  
coo ked.  
wu r i  i l e t ow . - a n  N a kind of 
banan a .  
w u f i i y  V to drag. pu l l ; t o  
s trik e .  as a ma t c h .  (�3 : 5 7 . ) 
w u rokaay  N a kind of s e e d l e s s  
breadfrui t .  
w u ro l 6  
S e e  
V to b e  comp l e t e ly fu l l .  
, w u r .  y a awo . 
W u roow r a a n  N banks north of 
Pu Zusuk re efs . 
w u r u k a c c , - e n  N a kind of banana. 
lit . , good b anan a .  Res tri cted . 
w u r u k i y  V to shake , as a coco­
n u t ,  or as a chi l d  who has 
fa l l en ( b e l i e v i ng thi s eases 
his  pain ) . 
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w u r umwo t = w u k k u r .  t o  p lay . 
w u r u n  See w u u r .  b anana . 
wu r 6 n � � t �  V to prop up on po s ts .  
a s  a p i e r .  S e e  w u u r .  
w u r u n l k uw6 p . - o n  N a kind of 
banana w i t h  long frui ts  and 
b unche s . 
w u r u n  u u r  N b anana l e a v e s .  as 
on  a p l an t .  Va a men u u r e 
l i k k � p  w .  n a a n  u u r .  the leaves  
of that banana are larg e .  Pis . 
w u r u n  w66n . - o n N a gre a t l y  
l i k e d  banana w i th large b unches 
and sma H fru i t  w i th green skin 
when rip e ,  li t . , foreign banan a .  
w u r u p a awo . -wa n N a kind of 
b anana n o t  e a t e n  raw. but  
b o i l e d  ( pw u k a )  or made i n to 
r66 f . 
wu r u pwe r .  - e n  N a kind of 
banana enjoyed cooke d, lit . , 
whi t e  banana .  
w u r upw6wo . - u n  N tai l  fea t her, 
a s  forme rly used as hair 
ornamen t  in  dances . Als o ,  
pw6wo . 
wu r u f66 r . - o n  N a kind of 
banana. li t . , dark banan a .  
wu r u f uw � t . 
b anana . 
- u n  N a kind of 
wu r u t a p . w u r u t a p a a  V t o  move 
o r  drag over, as a tab l e  or 
coconu t  fronds . See wu r .  t o  
move . 
wu r u t e p � � t �  V t o  drag up or 
eas tward, as a canoe . ( T 3 : 
llO . ) 
• 
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w G f G t l w v t o  push o r  s hove down 
or wes tward, as a canoe into 
the s e a ;  to le t down . Ye pwe 
w .  w a a  n a , h i  pwe 1 6  w ay i I e  
w66n , he wi l l  shove  that canoe 
down, we ' l l go fis hing on i t .  
S ee wM , Tl : 4 3 .  
wu r u t 6pw , - un N a kind of banana.  
w G f G 6 f  V 1 .  to hoi s t, rai s e ,  
move,  drag, lower ( us ually 
with dire ctionals ) ;  to s tr i k e ,  
as matche s . H i  pwe w .  w a a , 
we wi l l  drag the canoe . See 
y a n g e  t M 6 M . 2 .  to fore cas t 
wea ther in preparation for a 
s e a  trip, as b y  o b s e rving 
pha s e s  of the moon and the 
e le vation of certain s tars 
other than the navigational  
s tars . Mee t a  y66mw 6 f 6 6 f  
i ke n a ,  y e  pw e f l  i r  f a a n  a r e ye  
pwe  n n g aw 7  Wha t  are y ou pre­
dicting now, i t  wi l l  b e  good 
w e a ther or bad?  See h aw 6 r 6 6 f .  
w 6 f 6 6 f ,  - 6 n N ha ly ard, u s e d  to 
raise the s ai l on  a sai l i ng 
canoe . 
w 6 f 6 6 fmmw D y 6 6we t i w  V to l ower 
s l ow ly . (T 4 : 2 4 . ) 
w6 f 6 6 f G t a  V to pu l l  or drag up 
or e a s tward. Y aw f a y i t o h ay 
pwe w .  w a a  k k e e y  me l e he t ,  
come , we ' re going to pu l l  up 
the s e  canoe s  from t he s e a .  
w 6 f G 6w - N6 ( e )  weather forecas t .  
W 6 f 6 Gway f a a n  a f a k kon  f i r l ­
f i i r , my weather fore cas t was 
mos t exce l le n t .  
• 
w u f uwo  Nl ( o ) : wu r uwoy , w u r uwomw , 
w u  r uwon , . . .  wu  r uwoo f .  
Tradi tiona l his tory . R66n  w .  , 
tradi tiona l his torian, 
. 
one who 
knows tradi tion a l  s tori es .  
w 6 t , - e n  N rain ( much l e s s  
conwon than l a n g ) .  Y a  a p u n g  
6 t ,  i t ' s  raining . 
w 6 t a n  VN6 ( e )  cargo, load; to b e  
l o ade d .  Y aw pwe  y a p i y a p l t o 
woong  6 t a n a n  w a a  y ee y , carry 
here the tur t l e  brought by 
this canoe . w G t a n a n l y e 
m i  n e k k k e y 7  W6 d n ay . Who s e  
cargo i s  thi s ?  My cargo . Y a  
a f a k kon  G t a n  w a a  y e e y , t h i s  
canoe i s  heav i l y  loaded .  ( T 3 :  
5 7 .  ) 
W u t ee t N Udot I s land in the 
Truk Lagoon . 
w 6 t e n  a w 6 t a n , cargo . 
w u t i y  V to throw, as w a t e r .  
Wuwa a t o r a a n  na  h i  pwe w .  n g a n l y  
a n g e t  e e y , bring water and we ' l l  
p u t  out  thi s fire w i th i t .  
w u t o n g  N nood l e s ,  spaghe t t i . 
Jap . , udon . 
wu t t  N6 ( e )  boathou s e .  L e e  w . , 
1 0  w . , in the b o a t ho us e .  
w 6 t t a 1 6  V to extract ,  take  o u t  
or off; to p u l l o u t ,  as a s pear 
in  a fi s h .  
w u t t e l a p N commu n i ty m e e ting 
hous e ,  lit . , b i g  b o a tho us e .  
w 6 t t l y  V ( i )  t o  p i c k ,  t a k e ,  or 
pU l l o u t ;  to extract; to choo s e ,  
s e l e c t ,  v o te fo r .  Y e rema h a n  
P o l ow a t .  f a  a w .  M a a n u p i y  e 
pwe f i i ay l k . the peop Ze of 
Pu Zuwat v o t e d  fo r Maanupiy to 
be chief. 
w u t t u t t  V to choo s e ,  s e Z e c t .  
Y a  a w .  w66 f . chos e  among t h em . 
Ra a w .  w66n M a a n u p i y .  they 
s e Z e c ted Maanupi y .  Y e femah  f a  
pwe w .  f e e n  h a mwo l . the p e op Z e  
wi Z Z  s e Z e c t  a chief. 
w u t u u t  V to rub s ticks as to 
make fi re wi th a fire p Zow . 
w u u  N 1 .  fi sh trap . N a y i w u u , 
my trap . See w u u n  f a a y i ke .  
2 .  the letter H U H . 
w u u  V to s tand, s top, b e  up-
righ t .  Y a t ewe ya w 6 u  w e n ewe n 
i ke e y , the man s tood s traight 
here . See kawu u 1 6 ,  w u k u u t a , 
w u u l 6 .  w u u t a . y a w u u t a ,  y aw u uw , 
y awu uwe 1 6 ,  y aw u uwe t a .  
w u u  N the let t er " 6 " . The 
i s l anders do not dis tinguish 
this grapheme from w u u . 
w u u  Manner part . announcing a 
speaker ' s  uncertainty , ah,  oh,  
wha t - y o u - ca Z Z - i t .  Als o ,  woo , 
y a a . v e e . 
w u u f  N6 ( e ) c Z o thes in genera Z ,  
e s p e ci a Z Zy tho s e  worn above 
the wai s t; former Z y  a Z oomed 
ma Z e  poncho; pos . c l .  for 
certain garme nts . W u f a y  s e ec . 
my s h i r t . 
w u u k  VN s e i n e ;  to s e ine . W u  
w a a t o n a w u u f  u u k , h i  pwe 1 6  w . • 
bring their s ei n e ,  we ' Z Z  go 
s e ining . 
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w u u k  N 4  1 .  t ai Z ,  a s  of b irds , 
chickens,  fi s h ;  hind quarters , 
as of a dog; hips . 2 .  trop i c  
b i p d .  See w u k u c c a , w u k u p a k . 
w u u l ( UL )  = y l 1 0 p p i r  ( P ) , maggo t .  
wu u l , - e n  N inner s tringer on  
the Z e e  p Z a tform of a sai Zing 
cano e .  
w u u l e t i w  V t o  dang Z e ,  as a 
banana fZower; t o  hang down , 
as a coconu t  bunch.  Y a  a w .  
u mw i i n u  we , the coconu t bunch 
hangs down . 
w u u 1 6  V to s top, s tand s t i Z Z ,  
s tand up . W .  r a k  i k e n a , s top 
rig h t  there . See w u u , T3 : 2 1 .  
w u u l o n g . e y  N enormous wooden 
bow Zs . Y a a y w . •  my b ow Z .  
( T 3 : 1 0 1 . ) 
W u u m a n  N Uman I s land i n  the 
Truk Lagoon . 
w u u rnw VN6 ( e )  ground o v e n ,  cook­
ing fi re;  to make s u c h .  S e e  
r oo r ,  w uwu n i y .  y 6 p oow . T3 : 50 ,  
8 8 , 10 0 . 
w u u n  Q e e n , demon . 
w u u n  N Aldebaran ( Good 7 , 27 ) ; 
a mon th,  about Z a te Ju Zy . 
w u u n  = y e e n , demon . 
wu u n  f a a y i k e N gian t trap as 
formerZy s e t  jus t  beyond the 
reef in the  n 6mwon  f . ; women 
dan c e d  as the traps were picked 
up  in the Zate  afternoon e v e ry 
third day , hence Z a t e  aft ernoon 
was c a Z Z e d  y 6 t o n l pwaay , dance 
time . 
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w u u n 66mw , - e n  N a kind of sma l l  
fi s h  t pap a s  formerly used for 
tiny w o d  1 fi s h .  ( DS ,  Tab le 
1 4 , 3 . ) 
w u u n u k owo  VN2 riches;  to b e  ri c h .  
Ya  a t oo l ap fa n 6w6mw , ya  p w a k i n  
l i k k � p  u u n u k ow 6 mw , your land i s  
much, y o u r  r i c h e s  gre a t .  
w u u n  uwe r i k N wuw e r i k  fi sh trap . 
( DS ,  Tab l e  1 4 . )  
w u u n g , - � n  N ridgep o l e .  See 
w66y i l � n g , w u n ge 1 a p ,  Tl : 9 .  
w 6 6 n g u l 6  V to b e  greater, as 
sma l ler,  b e t ter, larger, fas ter; 
to s urpas s .  Y � t e e n  a y o pw u I  i y  
f aw u n  pwoo f ewe , y a  f a k ko n  w . , 
he b a t te d  the b a l l  and i t  wen t 
very far .  A w .  l i k k � p i n  
T e r uwo mmw a n  Y o k l c l , Te ruwo is 
o l der than Yok i ci . See n n g aw a n , 
w 6 n g , T3 : 1 0 9 . 
w 6 6 p , - � n VN Derris e l lipt i c a ,  
a s hrub wi th roots and s t ems 
used for poi s oning fi s h ;  p o i s o n  
of a n y  k i n d ;  to p o i s o n  fi s h  
wi th Derris or wi th k �u l  
( Barringtonia ) fru i t s .  W uw a a t o 
y e ew f aw 6 n  k u u  I ,  y I pwe n e e t  i y ,  
Y i pwe 1 6  w .  i i k ,  bring a 
Barrington i a  fru i t ,  I 'm going 
t o  s crape i t ,  I ' l l  go to 
s tupify fi s h .  See w 6 p eey . 
w u u pw N6 ( e )  b e l ly ,  s tomach . 
W u pw e e r ,  their b e l li e s . See 
l oo pw . 
w u u r ,  - 6 n N b anana, the tree 
and frui t .  A bunch is  w u mw ,  
the flower y � p i y � p , a hand - v i i .  
See w u r u k a c c  and fol l owing for 
kinds of bananas . Y e f a y  u u r ,  
a single  b anana.  W u r n I y a n a 7  
W u r u n P o l ow a t .  Whe re i s  tha t  
b anana from? A Pu luwat banana . 
w 6 6 f ,  - a n  N 1 .  lobs t e r .  2 .  po s t .  
See w6 f u n � � t a , w 6 6 r a n i y ,  Tl : 37 .  
w u u r h a a l N a kind of banana . 
w u u r pwu k N b o i led bananas . 
w 6 6 f � n l y  V to u s e  or s e t  up, a s  
p o s ts . Y aw uwa a to 6 f� n  i mw � �y , 
y aw pwe y i t t o  w . , bring my 
house pos t s ,  come and s e t  them 
up . See w6 6 f .  
w 6 6 f f a p , - � n  N a kind of sma l l  
l o b s t e r .  
w u u r  f u uwoumw , -un  N a k ind of 
banan a .  
w u 6 t �  V t o  s tand up; t o  ris e ,  
a s  Chri s t  from the dead; to 
rai s e ,  as the hand. W .  w66m l , 
s tand b efore y o u .  Y i  pwe w .  
p �y i , I ' l l  rai s e  my hand . S e e  
w u u , T2 : 59 .  
wu u t l y  V 
fir e .  
t o  pour, a s  water o n  a 
Y a  a pw6 1 me n g a a k 6 n  
f a a pwu  1 6 6w ,  w uw a a t o  r a a n  i pwe  
w .  n g a n l y ,  this g i r l ' s  dre s s  i s  
on  fir e ,  bring water for me  to 
pour on i t .  
w u uw - y e e y , demon . 
w 6 6w N6 ( e )  n e c k ,  thro a t ;  jaw, 
as of a shark . l 6 k 6 n  6w a n  
( T3 : 39 ) ,  about t h e  n e c k . F 6 fe k l y  
6wa n , hang him by the  neck  ( se e  
als o f 6 r e k a a l 6  w 6w a n ) .  Y a  a 
pwoow6w , he has the mumps . See 
h a f o f , l ew6w . 
w u uw y e ey , demon . 
w u uwa , w u w a n  VN frui t, flower, 
bur; to b ear fru i t s , fl owers . 
Wuw a a n  pw ay i pway l ,  papay a fru i t .  
Y e  f a k k o n  w .  m a ay , the bread-
frui t  bears very we l l .  ( Tl : 7 3 . ) 
w u u w a p e e y  VN fi s h e rman ' s  f l o a t .  
to fi s h  w i t h  a f l o a t ,  especia l ly 
wi th a h o o k  bai ted wi th fre s h  
co con ut h u s k  a n d  a t tached w i t h  
a short l i n e  to a fl o a t  ( w . ) ;  
thi s i s  s e t  adri ft , and certain 
fi s h  ( y a f a f ,  fe e n , w umw u l e )  
b i te and carry the hook unti l 
exhau s t e d, when the fi s herman 
grabs them . Als o ,  m6 1 u p e e y , 
y a h u  1 1 .  
w u uw a p e e y n  u u k  N n e t  fZoat,  as 
of Hibi s cus ti lliaceus . 
wuw a a l o n g  V to carry in or i n t o . 
See wuway . ( Tl : 37 . )  
w u w a a p w , - a n  N a kind of minnow­
like fi sh caught in  gre a t  
numbers in hand ne ts . 
wuwa a t a  V t o  carry e a s tward, up, 
i n l an d, or as hore . 
w uw a a t i w  V to carry down or 
wes tward . ( Tl : 1 4 3 . ) 
w u w a a t o V to bring.  
w uw a awow V to carry to s e a  or 
o u tward. (Tl : 1 4 3 .  ) 
wuwa awooto  V to carry hi ther . 
( Tl : 1 4 5 . ) 
wuwa f a t V t o  a s s e n t  by rais ing 
the ey ebrows ( f a t ) . 
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w uw a h  N6 ( a )  b urden, a s  of bread­
frui t,  copra, b oxe s ,  taro ; 
carried o b j e c t ,  fo od package,  
b aggag e ,  canoe l oad ( T 3 : ll 8 ) , 
c argo . W uw a h a y  pw66 f e e y , 
thi s i s  my carri ed box . Wuwa h a n  
p a a t e fe , the father ' s  baggage . 
W uw a h 6mw ( T3 : 50 ) , your b urde n .  
W u w a h a n  w a a  f a a  m i n e k k e y ?  Whi ch 
canoe are t h e s e  for ?  Wuwa h a n  
i ye r u k u n l  k a a p  i i y ? Wuw a h ay . 
Whos e  bas k e t - l o ad i s  this ? My 
l oad. 
w uw a n  See w u uw . 
w u w a n  h i s - n e c k . See w u uw . 
wuwa n p o r o n , - o n  VN Apo s t l e ;  high­
l e ve l Pro te s ta n t  pa s tor or 
preacher; t o  b e  s uch . Ponape 
via Truk . 
wuway V ( I )  to carry , transport,  
take by can o e ;  to ob t a i n .  W .  
h a n g l p a y i n u , ob tained from 
green co co n u t  fronds ( s e e  
r a amos ) .  Y i t t o y i  p w e  wuway i ko 1 6  
Reewow , come and I ' Z l  carry y o u  
to Reewow l i n  m y  cano e l .  See 
wuwa a l o n g ,  w u w a a t a , y a awuw . 
wuway  - w66n , o n .  W .  h a a t , on 
the a e a .  W .  c e e pe l , on the  
tab l e .  
w uw a y h e f a i i y e t a V t o  carry or 
s end back eas tward, re turn e as t .  
wuway kowow V to carry y o u  o u t ,  
as to s e a .  
wuway n V to carry ( p l .  ob j e c t s ) .  
W .  m i n e k key , carry t h e s e  
things . 
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w uw ay n i t i w  V t o  carry down or 
wes tward. 
w uway t a  V to carry eas tward or 
up . 
wuwe  = yewe , demon . 
w uweew , - e n  N driftwood.  W uweew­
e n i  ma , f� oatsome . 
w uw e e y  = w uwon i y a p , a tre e .  
w uwe e y p p a k uw V t o  c arry toge ther . 
P i s . 
w uwe r l k ,  - i y  N a kind of sma � �  
�agoon fi s h  caugh t i n  traps and 
n e t s . 
w uwe t i n  Manne r part . even though,  
in s p i te of the fac t  that,  t o  
t r y  vain � y .  Als o ,  w e t l n .  T 3 : 9 .  
w uw e y , - a y  N a �igh t - co �oured 
re ef fis h .  
w uw i i y  V t o  p u � l ,  a s  we eds . 
w uwom66 1 ,  - i n  N thwart s  on a 
s a i l ing canoe midships of the 
y a t i i n i m .  
w uwon i y a p , - a n  N �ight-we i g h t ,  
soft driftwood, some t�e s 
u s e d  t o  s tuff in cano e  ho � e s ,  
perhaps a k i n d  o f  tre e .  The 
wood is said to be used for 
paddles and outrigger booms . 
Al s o ,  w uw e e y . 
w uw66 t a  V to p a s s ,  throw, take 
upwards . 
w uw6wo t a  V t o  carry as hore , up, 
or eas tward. See w u k kuw66wo t a , 
T2 : 5 4 .  
w uwoo t o  V to bring . (Tl : 1 4 5 . )  
w uw66wo V to carry . 
w uw66wp p a k u 1 6  V to carry off 
tog e th e r .  
wuw66wow V to carry o u t .  
8 4 .  ) 
( T 3 : 
w uw6pw , - o n  N 1 .  por tion of 
rai sed end-pi e ce s  of a sai �ing 
canoe jus t b e � ow the high fork ,  
said t o  b e  named for a human 
n e c k ,  w u uw , a l though the vowe � s  
are differen t .  2 .  uncur �ed 
new � eaf, ' as of taro, b anana s ,  
cocon u t ;  young immature � eaf. 
See f e n aw uw6pwon . 
wuw6pwo 
n e ck . 
N mump s ,  li t . , swo � � e n  
w uw6w V t o  carry . ( T 3 : 1 2 .  ) 
w uw6wu f e t a l V to go abo u t  
ga thering, co l � ec tin g .  ( T3 : 1 4 . ) 
w uw6wuw V to take o u t ,  carry 
o u t .  ( T 3 : 1 2 . ) 
VA, vA 
Words often spel led and p ro­
nounced with ini t i al a - , a - , 
e - , or 1 - are ent ered i n  the 
Dictionary as be ginning with 
y a - , y a - , y e - , y i - .  
y a  Perfec tive ve rb marker . 
y a  Conj . and. 
y a - N6 ( a ) : y a - a - y , y 6 - 6 - mw , 
y a - a - n , y a - a - r ,  y a - a - mam , 
y a - a - m i , y a - a - f .  Very common 
pos . c l .  for acquired obj e c t s , 
s u ch as trous ers , towe l ,  s oap , 
bucke t ; introducer of emb edded 
s entences ; noun obj ect  of a 
verb . Y � �y s oopw , my s o ap .  
Y a a r  P e n  m e  i ye ?  Ben ' s  and who 
e l s e ' s  (b e l onging - t o - them B e n  
wi th who ) ? Ya  t oo f i  f �yo ton  
��y  i pwe I e  f� y i I 6 ,  the time 
fo r me to l eave has come . 
y a - Caus ative . Als o ,  y e - , y � - , 
y e - , y 6 - . 
y �  y a - , caus ative . 
y a a  N the letter "a" . Eng . 
y a  a = h e ,  s h e ,  i t ,  3s . s ub j e ct 
pronoun , v a , perfe c t i ve . Y a  a 
1 6 ,  he wen t .  Y a  a k a c c , i t ' s  
good.  
y � �  N the le t t e r  "4" . The 
i s landers do not dis ti nguish 
this grapheme from y a a . 
y a a f  V to swim.  Als o ,  y a f .  
V H f ,  y H l l y  V ( i )  t o  pu Z Z , as 
fi sh on  a l i n e  or a s  to pu l l  
on Une whi l e  sai l i n g .  ( Tl : 70 ) .  
See  y a f� � t � ,  y e f � k l n i y .  
y � � f  (We s t  Truk , Mortlocks ) 
y � n g e t  ( P ) , fire . 
y a a f  � t i we e y  i n g i  i n g V to swim 
on the s ide . 
y a a f a r a p p e t i w  V to swin face 
down towards the wes t .  See 
y a r a p p a a l 6 .  
y a a f  h e l e e n g  V to swim on the 
back . 
y a a f  p e k i y e k  V to swim on the 
s i de .  
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y a a h a l a p VN6 ( e ) l o u d  s p e e c h ;  
to speak loudl y . Y a h a l a p e e r 
f a a p w u l a f a k kon a t a a ye l 6  y � � y  
e n g a a n g , t h e  l o ud v o i c e s  o f  
t h e  g i r l s  dis t urb my work a l o t .  
y a a h a n  = y e h 6n , abo v e ,  wes ter l y .  
P e e  y . , dor s a l  fin .  
y a a h e k l t VNl ( i )  t o  speak quie t l y ;  
q u i e t  s p e e c h .  
y H h h  V to fly . S e p e n  i n a y .  
w66y i l � n g , the ae rop l ane f l i e s  
i n  t h e  s ky .  S e e  y � h h e I 6 .  
y a a koh , - o n  N tongs . Y � � y  a a koh , 
my tongs . Wuw a a to y .  o n a , y i  
pwe y a k ohey  m��y  k k a , bring 
the tongs and I ' l l  pi ck up 
these breadfru i t  wi th t hem . 
See y a ko h e y . 
y � � k u l ,  - u n  N a low, spreading 
v i n e ;  i ts l e av e s  were e a t e n  
during fami ne s . 
y a a k 6w = y a k l y uw ,  b a s eb a l l .  Jap . , 
yakyil . 
v a a l N road, path,  s tree t .  See 
y e  1 - .  
y � � l = y � � h h ,  to fly . See y � k k � ­
l e f e t e l . 
y � � l , - e y  N b ranching cora l .  
y � � l , - i n  N n e c k l ace or b e l t ,  as 
of tur t le s he l l , w i t h  in t ervening 
b i t s  of he lme t s he l l  or coconut 
s he l l ;  counting clas s i fier for 
belts , s t rands , s t ripe s , p i e c e s  
of rope ( y �meey ) ,  s e nnit ( y6 1 66 1 ) ,  
fi shline ( y 66 ) : y e e l , f uwH l ,  
y e l u y H l , fa a l , l i m� � l , woo n H l ,  
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f 6 6 y a a l ,  w a l i y a a l , t t i w a a l , 
f i t a a l .  Y � l i n i  k i i n ,  b e l t  
s trand /s everal  s trands may b e  
comb ined fo r a b e l t/ .  ( OS ,  
Fig .  82-90 . ) 
y � � l i y  V 1 .  t o  wri t e ,  mark; to 
wind up . R66pw u t  we  y a  y .  
k i l i fe we y a a n , w66n  a 6 t i n  . U n , 
the woman wound her Hibi s cus  
on t h e  winding s takes . Rare . 
y � � l I y ,  - � n  N s e a  b a s s ,  Serranus 
mi crodon . ( Pois , P 1 . 3 2 . ) 
y � � l i y � n f a ay i n 6 N a s e a  b a s s ,  
Serranus fus cogut tatus , perhap s  
named for a co conut ( f a a y l n 6 ) . 
( Pois , P 1 . 30 . ) 
y � � l i y � n k 6 6 n e f aw 6  N a s e a  b a s s ,  
Serranus . ( Poi s , Pl . 31 . ) 
y � � l i y me f �  N a kind of s e a  b as s .  
y � � l i y p a a l a p N a kind o f  s ea 
bas s . 
y � � l i y re e n i y oo n g , - o n  N a kind 
of sea b a s s ,  perhaps named for 
the p l ant re e n i yoong . 
y � a 1 6 h N6 ( � )  b eard, whi s k e r s .  
Ya  a ye l a y y � 1 6 h 6mw ,  y our 
b eard i s  long . See r a y l s e .  
y a a 1 6w ,  - � n N Cordi a s ub cordata ,  
a tre e  wi th hard wood used for 
p o s t s ,  canoe par t s ,  canoe 
padd l e s ,  and b ow l s ;  i t s  orange 
flowers are u s e d  in  l e i s  and 
for love mag i c .  Als o ,  y a a n e .  
See y a a n aw .  
y � � m ,  y a �m i y  V to trim, as 
mous tache , eyebrow s ,  s ideburns . 
See yam i y � � m . 
y � � m� m  our-exc lu s i v e -acquired­
obje c t .  See y a - . 
y a �mem Independent pronoun , 
e x c lusi ve we . 
y � � m l Independent pronoun , p l .  
y o u .  
y � a m l your- acquired- obje ct . See 
y a - . 
y a am i h h - , - i n  N making fas t, as 
a canoe . See l ome . 
y a amw , y e mw � n  N ou trigger float  
conne ctive . 
y a amweey , - � n  ( Tr )  
tridacn a .  
h a f a h a f  ( P ) , 
y a a n  hi s -acquired-obj e c t ,  h e�­
acquired-ob j e c t .  
7 ya�n  N s take,  s ta l k ,  as of 
b anana . See ya a l l y .  
y � � n a a  V to us e ,  keep,  say  ( with 
mwo , no , r a k ) .  Y � � n  l y e s oopw 
u u n , y i  pwe  y .  mwo , whose s oap 
is thi s ,  I 'm going to u s e  i t .  
S oopwu y e k kewe , f a  a y .  r a k , 
they j u s t  u s e  t h e  s o a p .  
y a � n a a l 6  V to keep permanen t ly 
( obj e c t s  for whi ch y a - is the 
pos . c l . ) .  N g a a n g  I ya y .  p a a p  
ewe , I ' ve kep t t h e  l umb e r .  
y a a n aw N a t r e e  re l ated t o  
y a a l 6w ,  b u t  w i t h  sma l l e r  l ea v e s ;  
i t  i s  used for house po s ts and 
canoe spars, mas t s ,  yards , and 
o u trigger b o oms ( k l y 6 ) . 
y a a n e  - y a a l 6w ,  a tre e .  
y " n i  V 1 .  to keep,  own, u s e  
( ob j ects  for which ya- i s  the 
pos . c l . ) .  Wo t e  y .  ye r a y  Ko t 
mmway , do not  keep a God above  
me /thou s ha l t  have  none o t her 
God b u t  mel.  V i  pwe y .  s oopw u , 
I ' l l  keep the s o ap .  2 .  t o  say , 
spea k ,  te l l .  V .  k k a p a h , t o  
te l l  s ome thing.  
y a a n u  N god ( pre-Chri s t i an ) . 
y a a n g  N 3  wind, a i r .  V e  f a k k on  
f i r i f i r ' n g i r ,  o u r  w i n d  i s  very 
fine . E p a t a p a t  r e e n  y . , i t ' s  
coo l w i t h  the wind.  See y ' c c i k ,  
y ' n g l y ' n g . 
y a a n g e t  VN bro i l e d  bre adfrui t  
pounded in to sma l l  b a l l s and 
mixed wi th co conut cre am; to 
prepare such.  H i  pwe y .  a n a r 
y . , we wi l l  prepare o ur bread­
frui t pudding . See y a n g e t .  
y " n g i n g i f e n g a n n  V t o  argue 
tog e ther . ( T l : 1 5 B . ) 
y " n i p e = y a h a a n i p e ,  to fan .  
y a a p , y e p a y  N wort h l e s s  dwarfed 
cocon u t  that fa l l s prema t ur e l y .  
V a a p  N Yap Is l an d .  S e e  w o t o n i ­
y a a p . 
y a a p  N6 ( e )  c l o t h  a baby s l eeps  
on,  diap e r .  Pis . 
y a a p  V to carry . A ls o ,  k a a p .  
See y ' p i y ' p .  
y a ' p  N l ( i ) b u t to c k s ,  b o t tom; 
s h i p ' s  b o ttom; back of a b o a t ­
hous e .  
y a a p  N a s tar and a mon t h ,  abo u t  
Octob e r .  
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y a a p e n g a k , - i n  = y6p e 1 6 1 , rafters . 
y a a pw Interj e ct ion no . ( T 3 : 14 . )  
y a a pw V t o  take s he l ter,  h i de . 
y a a r ,  y e r a n  N hand l e ,  as of axe 
or adz e . 
y a a r  o ur-inc l u s i v e - acquire d­
obje ct . 
y a a r their-acqu i re d-obje c t .  
y a ' r V 1 .  t o  b e  p e rmi tted,  
granted,  accep t ed; t o  p a s s , as 
an examinat ion . N g a a n g ! y .  
i pwe f i t !  y e n g a a n g ,  I have 
been perm i t te d  to go to work . 
N g a a n g  ! y a  y .  i pwe f i t !  
s u k u l u n S e e f i e r ,  I have b e e n  
accep t e d ,  I 'm going to Xav i er 
s ahoo l .  V i  y a  y .  1 1 6y t e e s , 
I ' ve p a s s e d  the  te s t .  2 .  t o  
quarre l .  P i s . 
y a a r ,  y a r i y  VN s trip e ;  to have 
s t l·ipe s .  F i y e pwa f i k  a y fl f i y  
p e n g a k , the s a i lfi s h  tang has 
v e r t i c a l  s trip e s . 
is more common . )  
( V a f i y e r  
y H f ,  - i n  
fi s h .  
N a kind o f  lago on 
See w u  1 H .  
y a a ra a t i w  V to cu t in s trip s ,  
as c l o th; t o  m a k e  a downward 
mark . V e n g a a y  n ow u mw f i r i f l r ,  
wo pwe y .  me n g a a k  e n a , take 
your s ci ss o r s ,  cut in s trips 
that c l o t h .  
y a ' f a a to V t o  s li c e  or c u t  a s  
fi s h ,  c lo t h .  
y a a r e k k ! t i t i w  V t o  cu t in sma l l  
p1: e c e s . 
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y � �  r i pw = y a a k oh , tongs . 
y � � f k l t i y e t i w  = y � � f k i t i t i w ,  to 
cu t in  sma L L  p i e c e s . 
y a a f uwo6w , - � n N b e aring for 
the p a s s  of a di s tant i s Land. 
y a a t , - a n  N smoke , as of a fire ; 
foam, as of the s e a .  S e e  
pw u r a a t i y a t , y � t i y � t , y � t uy � t .  
Attribut ive s uffix is  also - u n . 
S e e  y a t u n . 
y � � t  N b o y ,  chi L d, man, person . 
N �y i y . ,  my s o n .  
y � � t  Nl ( i )  1 .  c h i n ,  especia L Ly 
i ts b o t t om .  2 .  sp L e e n ,  ga L L  
b Ladder; forme r L y  the human 
s p L e e n  was cooked and used to 
p o i s o n  a fo e .  
y a awo N mouth, bi Z L  of a bird, 
Large s t  eye of a coconu t .  See 
yew- . 
y a awo , yew a n  N a kind of banyan 
w i t h  Long aeri a L  roo t s  ( w u l e n )  
s ome time s u s e d  a s  rope i n  l a a l e  
fis hi n g .  
y a awo t V to b e  ou t ,  as in  b a s e ­
b a L L .  Eng .  
y a awo t , y a aw o t a a  V t o  p u t  i n t o ,  
fi L L  up . H i  pwe y a awo t a a  t u u k  
f e e y  roo , w e  wi L L  fi L L  the 
sack w i th copra.  (T3 : 10 6 . ) 
y a awo t a a l o n g  V to put into . 
S e e  y a n g u t uw .  
y a aw u k u  V to s top . See , , w u u .  
y a a w u l ,  - � n VN fig h t ing s Ling; 
to u s e  s uch.  ( DS , Fig . 2 4 3 . ) 
y a aw u n g  N6 ( e )  che s t  ( anatomi cal ) . 
y a aw u t  N 2 : y aw u t - i - y ,  y aw u t - u - mw , 
fi nger, c Lo c k  hand, c Law 
( T 3 : 1 2 8 ) ; t e ntac L e ,  as of 
squid; s ti c k  for remo v i ng fi s h  
from Large trap ( mo fowe l ,  DS , 
Fig . 119 ) .  Counting : yewawu t ,  
f uwawu t ,  y e l uwawu t ,  f a aw u t ,  
I i ma aw u t ,  w o n a aw u t ,  f u u y a awu t ,  
w a l u y a aw u t ,  t t i w aaw u t , f i t a aw u t .  
See y aw u t i h e pw � � k  and fol lowing . 
y a aw u  N mas t .  
y a awuw V t o  carry . Y a awuwe m o n g , 
to carry on the head lof 
fem a L e s / .  Y a awuwe  e f a a f ,  to 
carry on the s ho u Lde r s . See 
wuway . 
y a awuw� cc , - e n  N sma L L  growth 
s tag e of y a awuw6 t u f ,  probab L y  
a m i l kfi s h .  
y a awuw6 t u r ,  - u n  N a Lagoon fi s h  
much de s ired for food, probab L y  
a mi L kfis h .  S e e  y a awuwa c .  (Tl : 
1 4 8 . ) 
y � �y m y - a cquired-obje c t .  See y a - . 
y � � y �  V 1 .  to wear or u s e  
( obj e c t s  for which y a - i s  the 
pos . c l . ) .  2 .  to s p e a k ,  t e L L ,  
a s  a s tory . Y i t t o  y .  f i y o n g  
we y66mw , come and te L L  y o u r  
s tory . 3 .  to par take of foo d .  
Y i t t o y .  k k 6 n , come a n d  partake 
of poi . Defer . 
N6 ( e )  L i v e r .  
y � � y i h ,  - � y  N a tre e ,  P arinarium , 
known on Truk but not on Puluwat . 
Also , w6m6 n . 
y � � y i f  v t o  prod, as squid.  
R66pw u t we ya a 1 6  y .  o r a n  k6 6 h , 
the woman we nt  to prod her squid 
food.  
y a a y n , - i n  VN iron; to iro n .  
Eng . R66pw u t  e w e  y a  a w u w � y  
n aw u n  y a a y n i n  me n g a a k , ye p w e  
y .  a a n  me n g a a k , t h e  woman 
b rought her iron s o  she  cou �d 
iron her c l o t he s . 
y a a y u w  N mas t ;  �ong l ower part 
of mas t .  
y a c aw a  V t o  b e  � a t e ,  s �o w .  Wo 
t e  r a k  a cawa nowumw t 6 ro pwe  
t o o r e y ( Pis ) ,  don ' t  d e Z a y  any 
in s ending y o ur Z e tter to me . 
See caw . 
y a cce  V to carry on t he back,  a s  
a chi �d.  N a a s a  y a  a y .  Dom i n i k  
I t � y i t � y l r � � n , Naasa carried 
Dominik on her back every day . 
See ccee d .  
y a c c i l n ,  - I n  N a common kind of 
p Z an tain wi th �arge frui ts . 
y a c c i k ,  y a c c l k a V( AO ) to b e  
s o rry; to regre t spoi �ed o r  
was ted obj e c t s ,  espe ci a l �y 
food; to s a v e  or refrain from 
us ing; to gri e v e ,  as over a 
dea t h .  Y I  y � c c i ka y a a n g  I l y 
1 e h ay 1 1 6 P I I k pwe y I k a  a pwak  i n  
f i r l f l r ,  n g e  y l k a h i  h a  y � � n l y ,  
I ' m s o rry abo u t  this wind for 
sai Z ing to Pi k e �o t b e ca u s e  i t ' s  
s o  good, b u t  we 're not  us ing 
i t .  Y I y a  a y a c c  I k66k i ke ne  wo 
pwe l e e 1 6  maa 1 6  f e e n  h e mw a a y , 
I fe e �  sorry for y o u  if y o u  go 
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and d i e  o f  s i cknes s .  P a <l t e re 
a a f a k kon  y a c c i k a y a a y  r e e cooko 
pwe y a  n n g awe 1 6 ,  fa ther i s  v ery 
sorry tha t my reefer ha s b ro k e n .  
( Tl : 6 2 , 7 2 . ) 
y a c c i n em a  V to b e  i n  a com a .  
Y a  a f a k ko n  k i t i p 6 n g , a y . , 
h e  i s  very res t � e s s  and in a 
coma. 
y a c l = s i s a a t a , b e e .  Jap . , hachi . 
Pis . 
y a c i feewuwa (Tr)  
to b e L i e ve . 
y a l l e t a a  ( P ) , 
y a f , y a a f  V to swim . See 
y a H 1 6 .  
y a f , - I n  N pi � e  of ten, a s  of 
aoaonuts  ( n  u ,  roo ) or b i rds ; 
counting c las s i fier for s u ch : 
y e y a f , r u y a f , y e 1 6 uy a f ,  f a a f , 
1 i ma a f , won a a f ,  f u u y a f ,  
w a l u y H , t t i w a a f , f i t a a f .  
H e e y i k  a f l n  ( T3 : 1S ) , ten tens 
lof ao aon u t s l .  See y a f l  i n u .  
y a f a a k u r ,  - e n  V t o  b e  born of a 
�oca Z woman and of a fa ther 
from fo reign p Zaae s ;  to be a 
nep hew or desaendent on the 
ma�e s ide from a foreign p Zaae . 
Y a t ew e y a  a we n e we n e n  a f a a k6 f e n  
H a t aw a a n , t he man i s  a dire a t  
desaendent on the  m a � e  s i de o f  
Sataw a L  
y a f a a k 6 f ,  - e n  N bro ther ' s  ahi �d,  
nephew, n i e ce . Y a n t o n  e pwe  
y a p a h a ,  I s 6 ,  n a y i y . , A n ton 
wi � �  said, Iso  i s  my bro t her ' s  
ahi Z d .  
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y a fa a l , - i n  VN t o  encirc Z e  fis h  
w i t h  canoe s ,  a s  o u ts ide the 
reef, and by sp Zas hing drive 
them into a sma Z Z  area where 
they are speared; such fis hi n g .  
V e r e m a h  me h e e y o n  fa  a y .  i ke n a ,  
a Z Z the p eop Ze  are cir c Z e  fi s h­
ing now . V a f a l I n  w ay l l e  y a  
p w a k i n  a mway l i y a p , the p e op Z e ' s  
cir c Z e  fi s hing certain Zy caught 
a Z o t .  H i  pwe fa k koy l i y a p  l e e 
y a a r  y . ,  we ' Z Z  catch a Z o t  of 
fi s h  in  our encircZing drive . 
See f� a l i y e l , circ Ze . 
y a f a a ma a r ,  - a n N a tre e - c Z imbing 
vine with Zong and tough drop ­
ping t endri Z s .  
y a f a aw u fe n  a y n a n g  N m a Z e  de ­
s cendan ts of a c Z an who, s ince 
c Z ans  are matri Z i ne a Z ,  are in  
a differe n t  c Za n .  They  have 
certain respons ib i Z i ti e s  to 
their father ' s  c Z an s ,  as to 
he Zp fi s hing, and to repair 
boathouses  and cano e s .  
y a f a a y i f aay i N de di catory fe as t 
on the  comp Ze tion of a new 
canoe . 
y a f a a t a  V t o  hois t .  See y a a f , 
to pu Z Z o  
y a f a a y i l u k ,  - u n  N an i n trodu ce d  
y e Z Zow canna . P e e n  y . , canna 
fZow e r .  
y a f a c c ,  -en  N Zoops by which 
sai Z s  are fas tened to yard and 
boom.  
y a f a f ,  y a f f a f  V to b e  gu tting or 
c Ze aning, as fi s h .  W o  1 6  y a f a f  
e k k e n a n  I l k ,  go and c Z ean tho s e  
fi s h .  
y a f a l a f a l VN spe e ch ,  s e rmon,  
oration;  to  make s u c h .  Y a a n  
p a a t e f e y . , the pries t ' s s ermon .  
V e  h a a r  m i n n e  y i  pwe y a a n i y  
a f a l a f a l  w66m i , there i s  no thing 
I may s ay in  a speech to y o u  
/modest  b eginning of a spee ch/ . 
y a fa l l y e l i V ( e u )  to make a 
ci r c Z e ;  t o  hin t ,  ask indire c t Zy ,  
speak i n  figurative Z anguage . 
Wo t e  pw a l  y a f a l  I y e l i y ey , don ' t  
speak indire c t Z y  t o  me . See 
fH l l y e l . 
y a f a l i ye l i y a a 1 6  V to make a 
comp Ze te circ Z e .  See f a a l l y e l . 
y a f a l l i y  V ( i )  to care for or 
abo u t ,  b e  concern ed abo u t ,  h e e d, 
b e  carefu L V I h a  y . , I don ' t  
care ; i t  does n ' t  mat t er to m g .  
W o  t e  pwa l y . , y o u ' re w e Z come ; 
never mind. H a mwo l ewe ya a 
fa kkon  y .  n a w u n  e remah , the  
chi ef takes good care of h i s  
peop Ze . V a f a l l i k ,  0 t e  f a y e n n g aw , 
b e  carefu Z  or y o u  wi Z Z  g e t  hurt . 
Y aw pwe y a f a l l  i kemem , take care 
of us . 
y a fa l l l l y e l on g  V t o  b e  carefu Z .  
V I  h a  y .  I e  t i p ay  (T4 : 2 3 ) . I 
was n o t  carefu Z in my thinking.  
y a f a n , - a n N curcuma, from whi ch 
turmeri c ( t ay i k ) is made , growing 
on Truk but not on Pu Z uwa t .  
y a f a n a f a n , - a n  N Cas s ia occiden­
t a li a ,  Coffe e s enna, a u s e Z e s s  
p Zan t .  
y a f a n g e m� , a f a n g e m a a y  VN ( a )  
b e tray a l ;  to b e tray . R66n 
y a f a n gema : trai t o r .  J u d a s  a 
y a f a n g e maay  J e s u s , Judas 
b e trayed Je s us , li t . , give 
death . 
y a f a n g e r V to pass by . See 
f a n g e r .  
y a f aw 6 k e  N trap sinker . ( DS ,  
Fig .  121-2 . )  
y a f ay l l i  V t o  g o .  ( T1 : 85 . ) 
y a fe e fe ( Pis ) = f e e f e  ( P ) , bread­
fru i t  flow e r .  
y a f e h 6w a n  VN s e ve n t h ,  Sunday ; 
to b e  s uch . Rare . See 
r a a n i n i  p i n .  
y a f e l 6  V to swim away . Y a  a 
pw a k i n  y .  ke r i k e r , e v e n  the 
rats swim /of calm weather/ .  
S e e  t 6 ,  y a f .  
y � f e t a  V t o  swim e a s t .  ( T 3 : 4 1 . )  
y a fe t i w  V to swim we s t .  ( T 3 : 
10 . ) 
y a f e n e n n g a u  V to harm . Pis . 
y a f f a  V to gut 01' c l ean,  as a 
fi s h .  
y a f f a a l 6  V to g u t  0 1'  c l ean a 
fi s h .  Wo l ow e  y a  a y .  t a a n  i k  
e k k ewe , the  man cu t ou t the 
i n t e s tines  of the fi s h .  
y a f f a f f  
fi s h .  
V t o  c lean 0 1'  gu t ,  as 
Y i t t o s i  pwe y .  k ke ey 
i i k ,  come and w e ' l l  c l ean 
these  fi s h .  P i s . Als o ,  y a f a f .  
y a f f a n  N inner organ s ,  pe rhaps 
l i v e r-, as of chi ckens , fi s h .  
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Y i  y a  a awo reey  y .  we y i  i k ,  I 
have eaten the inner organs of 
the !-i s h .  Pis . 
y a f f a t a  V to c larify ,  make 
p re c i s e ,  c l e ar, defi ni t e .  Wo 
pwe y .  y66m a f a l a f
"
a l , e t e m a h  
fa  p w e  weewe  f e e n , c l arify 
y our s e rmon and peop l e  wi l l  
unders tand i t .  See f f a a t .  
y a f few6 V to i n t erpre t ,  tran s l a t e ;  
to s p l i c e ,  a s  rope . S e e  r 6 6 n  
a f few 6 .  
y a f f i t .  y a f f i  t l y  V t o  mix, as 
wi th coconu t cre am 0 1'  s ugar; 
to twi s t ,  as tobacco . Ye pwe 
y a f f i t  n g a n i y � f u n g , s he wi l l  
mix w i th coconut cre am .  See 
f i t i . maay mm a a r ,  s u u pwa . 
y � f i h a a t a  V to origina t e ,  b egin,  
compo s e .  W u f u t e l  a a y .  y a a n  
ke e l . Wuru t e l  compo s e d  his s o n g .  
Y a y  a a y .  y i mw a n  p i n  e pwe I e  
w a l u uw y l y e f  1 66mw . we b egan 
our church about e i g h t  y e ars 
ago . See f i h .  
y 6 f i i l e V t o  e a t  fre s h l y  caugh t  
fis h ,  w i t h  vege tab le fo od 
( y a r l n g ) , of re turning fi s h e r ­
m e n ,  thus e nding sex and o ther 
taboos on  p e o p l e  fi s hing . See 
w6 f ,  y a r i n g ,  T2 : 5 4 .  
y a f i i n 6  N p i l e  of t e n  gre e n  
co conu ts . Y u wa a t o y .  n 6 . bring 
me the p i l e  of ten gre en coco-
nut s .  ( T 3 : 4 1 .  ) For count i ng ,  
s e e  y H . 
y a f l  i n 6 6 n , - 6 n N fea s t  to c e l e ­
brate comp l e t i on of work,  
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e s pe cia l ly a n e w  hous e .  V a  
y ew a n  w i  i k i n  J u l y , y e  pwe w 6 r  
y H i i n u u n u n i mw � n  p i n ,  the 
firs t we ek of Ju l y ,  there wi l l  
b e  a de di catory fe as t for the 
church . See t t u pw . 
y � f i l a a t o  V to choos e .  V .  mwe n g e  
n n ee y i  pwe mwe n g e , choose good 
food for me to e a t .  S e e  f l  I i  I y .  
y H i  I i l on g  V to choo s e .  V .  n u u  
h i  pwe w u n , choo s e  some co con u t s  
we ' Z Z  drink . 
y H i I i  mw a n g ,  y H i I j mw � n 9 I y V ( i ) 
to annoy , p e s t er, as by a 
crying infan t; to hurt ( Pi s ) .  
See f i  I i mw a n g .  
y � f i  I i n i to V to cho o s e  and bri ng .  
V .  r uwow e k k a n a a n  n u  pwe w o  pwe 
w u n u m i y ,  s e l e c t  two coconuts  
you wi l l  drin k .  V a f i  I i k i r l 6 ,  
cho o s e  among us . 
y H i l i y V ( i )  to choo s e .  V H i l i ­
kememe l 6  y ay pwe I e  y e n g a a n g  
R u u k ,  choo s e  us  t o  g o  and work 
on Tru k .  
y a f i  I i y - N6 ( e )  chos e n  o bj e c t .  
V a  a f a k k on f i  r i  f i  r H i  I l y e e f  
mwe n g e , their food s e l e ction 
i s  very good . 
y a f i n  See y � f ,  ten . 
y a f l r i y  V to l i k e ,  want,  b e  
gratefu l ,  p l e a s e d. V i  pw e y .  
i k a y aw a p u n g u  n g � n i y a y , I ' l l  
b e  gra tefu l  i f  y o u  corre ct  me . 
See f i  i r , good.  
y a f i t i y  V to carry on the s i de ,  
as a ohi l d. 
y a f i t i fe n g a n n , y H i t i fe n g a n n i l y 
V to be mixed with . S i me n  fa  
a y a f i t l fe n g a n n  pwe r ,  p p l , 
f awu, r a a n , ceme n t  i s  mixed 
wi th l i me ,  s and, cora l ,  w a t e r .  
y a f i t ow a n  V t o  b e  how many ( o f  
ordin a l  numb ers ) . V .  f a a n i n  
w i  i k  i k e n a ?  Wha t day of t he 
w e e k  is i t  now ? 
y a f l y - N6 ( e )  o b j e c t  p u l l ing on  
a line.  P i i p i y  H i y 6 mw i l k ,  
look at y our fi s h  tugging . 
y a f i y a f  V to fi s h  w i t h  line 
and weighted hook ,  a s  from a 
cano e ;  to p u l l  i n ,  as fi s h ;  to 
carry, as i n  the hands . 
y a f i y e l o n g  V t o  pu l l  i n ,  as the  
sheet  in  s a i l in g .  
y a f l y e t a  V t o  p u l l  up,  as a 
fi s h li n e ;  to hoi s t .  ( Tl : 1 5 l . ) 
See h a l i  i h e f a k . 
y a f6 n i y  V to honour, r e sp e c t .  
H i  p w e  y .  a a n  i i n  me  h aa m  
k k a p a h , w e  mus t  honour the  
words of mo ther and fat h e r .  
W o  pwe  y .  mw a l  i y e e f ,  y o u  mus t 
honour their commands . See 
f6n . 
y a fo n g  Nl ( o )  nos e .  De fer . 
y a f on go f o n g uw V to sme l l .  M e e t 
e n a  wo y . ?  What are y o u  sme l ­
t ing ? 
y a f u u r ,  - u n  N Cra tae va frui t  and 
tree . Several t rees are growing 
ne ar the Puluwat Mi s s ion . They 
have wh ite and y e llow flowers 
and oval-shape d ,  p ale green 
fruit s .  
y a  f U u y cl f ,  - i n  VN t o  s igna l  by 
fire or by b l inking a flash­
light; such a s i gn a l ,  as to a 
canoe re turning after dark . 
Lo pwo n g  ewe fa  a fee f i y  
a f U u y � � f  r e e n  w a a , las t nigh t 
they made a fi re s igna l for 
the can o e .  
y � h  V to b e  ta l l , high, upp er, 
e as ter ly . 
y � h , r u u r u 
See y e y a h , y l  f �  
y � h , t H  i y � h . 
y � h �  V to s teer wi th the wind; 
t o  s t e e r  a padd l in g  canoe wi th 
the p add l e  braced again s t  the 
canoe s i de . See y a k k ah a .  
y � h a  N l e e  side of a canoe 
(wi tho u t  its floa t ) . Pis . 
y � h a a k - N 3  = mwe n g e y a n g  (man 
speaking ) .  R66 n i mw a n  a h a a k i y ,  
my c l assifi catory s i s ter ' s  
husband. 
y a h a a k i h a t  VN to have as a 
mwe n g e y a n g  ( man speaking ) .  
Mw � � n  e e y  e y .  K a f m e n , thi s man 
has Carmen as c la s s ifi catory 
s i s ter.  Mw � � n  e e n  e y .  f i n n e , 
thi s man has that woman as 
c la s s i fi catory s i s te r .  
y � h a a k i n i y  VN6 ( e )  to s t eer;  
s te e ring.  
tha t canoe . 
V .  w a a  n a , s te e r  
V a h a a k i n i y 6mw a 
f a k kon  m� f a , your s te ering i s  
v ery fas t .  
y a h a a  I i  p a a  t o  h a l i p e t a , t o  s tir 
up . V e e n  0 f a kkoy  y .  n n g ow a n  
l e t i p a y , y o u  certain ly s ti rred 
up my i l l  fe e li n g .  
y a h a � 1 6  V t o  s t eer away wi th 
the  wind. See y � h � . 
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y � h � � n i p e V to fan . W uw a a t o  
y e r ee h a a n i pe ,  y i  pwe y .  
n g a n e y , bring a fan ,  I ' l l  fan 
mys e lf. See h � � n i p e .  
y ah a� t o V to s te e r  hi ther w i t h  
the  w i n d .  See y a h a .  
y ah a ay N l (  i )  
vi s i to rs . 
l arge feas t for 
Mw a � n  fa  pwo 
w uw a a l 6  y � h � � y i i f  r e e h oo k  n u , 
r66pw u t  f a  pwo w u w a a l 6  
y a h a�y i i f  foopwo l l a p mwe n g e , 
the men wi l l  bring ripe coco ­
nuts  as their contrib u t i o n  for 
the Pu l u s u k  p e op l e ,  the women 
wi l l  bring food as t h e i r  con­
tribution for the Pu l ap peop l e .  
See h a ay . 
y a h a ay - , y a h � a y i y  V ( i ) to give 
v i s i tors food con trib u t i on s . 
Ra a y a h a �y i k i r ( Tl : 1 4 3 ) , they 
give us v i s i tor ' s  food .  See 
h � �y , t t u pw .  
y a h a f ,  - � n  N friga t e  b ird, 
Fregata magni fi cens ; als o , 
ma l l a p . 
y a h � f a � l a a I 6  V to re turn ,  as 
goods . V i  pwe y .  pw6 f u n  
p ey i r � k , y a  a f a k k oy c c6w o 
I i  i w i  I i n ,  I ' l l  r e turn the case  
of s upp l i e s ,  t h e  pri ce i s  v e ry 
high .  See h a f a a l . 
y a h a f ah a f ,  y a h a f � h � f a n  N a kind 
of p la n t  u s ed as medi cine and 
to decorate the church . 
y a h a k k , - ay N s li c e ,  as of copra . 
See - h a a k k . 
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y a h a k k a  V t o  s coop o u t  con t e n t s  
of a hus ked coconu t  she l l .  
Wo l owe y a  y .  roo y 6w o t o n  h a a k k , 
he s cooped out  the contents of 
the coconut s he l l .  W uw a a t o 
h a a r  e n a  y i  pwe y .  n g a n i y  roo 
e e y , bring tha t knife .  I wi l l  
s coop o u t  this coconut wi th i t .  
See h a a k k . 
y � h � l a a 1 6  V to l e t  or pay o u t .  
as l in e .  See h � l a a 1 6 .  
y a h a l a p V t o  t a l k  loud ly . 
y a h a m  N6 ( a )  door. doorway ,  window . 
See y o f o r a a 1 6 .  
y a h a mw o l , y a h a mw o l u uw V to honour. 
treat  as a chi ef. r e s p e c t .  
Y e femah  me c c6n g f a  a y a h a mwo l u uw 
P e t r u s , a l l  the peop l e  re s p e c t  
Pe trus . See h amwo l . 
y � h � p �  V to tighten.  make taut 
or fas t .  Y .  n g a n i y  i r � � n a , 
ye pwe h a p ,  make fas t  on tha t 
s ti ck s o  as to b e  fas t .  See 
h a p .  
y � h � r � � t �  V to move up , a s  a 
canoe onto the b e a c h .  Y .  w a a  
n a  l e e p p i ,  move u p  that cano e 
on the s and.  S e e  h e r e t � .  
y � h � t t i y  V to sp U t .  W uw a a to 
y e f 6 r  i r � ,  y aw uw a a t o  ye r e e  
s 66pe l ,  y i  p w e  y .  n g a n l y  i f � 
e e y , bring a s ti ck .  bring an 
axe ,  we wi l l  sp l i t  the s ti ck 
w i t h  i t .  See h � t t l n . 
y a h e e h e  V t o  res t .  See h e e . 
y a h e e n g  N6 ( e )  p l ace i n  or near 
the house or boathouse fo r 
working. s l eeping. e at i n g .  Wo 
t e  f a y l i w aw i komw u , y a h e e n g e m am 
l ee y e n g a a n g , don ' t  go there . 
our work p la c e .  See y ee n . 
y a h e e t i y  V to cri t i c i s e .  W o  y .  
w a a  e e  waay , you are cri t i c i s i n g  
my cano e .  
y a h e e y i k a n  Num . tenth;  to b e  
such.  
y a h e k , - u n  N ma l e  p andanus 
flowe r .  Pis . 
y � h he 1 6  V to fly away . See 
y H h h . 
y a h h ee y  V to cut i n t o  thin s trips , 
s ometimes w i th a barnac l e  
( y e f6 ) , a s  dri ed pandanus l e av e s  
for p la i ti ng .  
y � h h i f e t � l V t o  fly here and 
there , e verywhere . See y � a h h . 
y a h i 1 1 ew u  N mackere l .  caught by 
tro l l i ng . 
y � h h i 1 6  V to fly away . S e e  
y H h h . 
y � h i koh i k  VN9 t o  speak l o u d l y ;  
l o u d  s p e e ch . 
y a h i n g 6 r uw V t o  chew, as gum or 
s ugar cane . 
y a h 6 h h 6 n a a  1 6  V to l e v e l  off. 
smoo t h .  See h o h h 6 n . 
y a h omm6 n g  VN9 loud spe e ch ;  to 
speak loudly . Res tri cted . 
y a h oo f i t ,  - e n  V to b e  many . R a 
a pw a k i n  a h o o f i t  e re m a h , the re 
were v ery many p e op l e .  R a a 
pwak l n  a h oo f i t e n  e fe m a h , t h e re 
were v e ry many peop l e .  
y a hoo n g a - ,  y a h oon g a a  V ( AO ) to 
s co Zd, teas e ,  nag,  b e  angry 
w i t h .  Y i y e n a  y aw a y a hoon g a a 1  
Whom there are y o u  teas ing ? 
See hoon g .  
y a h o r i ka a l 6  V t o  s crape toge ther, 
as food s crap s .  Ya y .  f a y i s  we  
1 1 6y h � p i i y ,  Ze t ' s s crape rice 
toge ther in the bow Z .  
y a h oo r i k u  V to s crape toge ther, 
as food.  
y a h u l I ,  - u n = w u uw a p ee y , fZoa t .  
y a h u n g u h u n g  V t o  s co Z d .  M e e t a  
y e e n  6 6 f a k kon a h u n g u h u n g  66mw 
k k a p a h 1  Why do y o u  s co Zd so 
much ? 
y a h u u  V ( u )  to drive  away , exp e Z ,  
fire , dis charge . See h U .  
y a h u u ro l 6  V to dri v e  them away . 
y a h u uwe l 6  V to dri ve away , "fire ", 
exp e Z ,  dis charg e ;  to re Zease , 
as a bird .  R66n e n g a a n g  we y a  
p u  I a s , pwoos a y . , the worker 
was dru n k ,  the  b o s s  fired him . 
See h U .  
y � k a a pwu k uw Num . s e vera Z  hundred .  
y a k a a t a  V t o  pour on to . 
y a k a c c u uwe l 6  V to qui e t ,  impro v e ,  
m a k e  good . Y i  pwe y .  mwo  l e e  
t i p ey , I wi Z Z  qui e t  my fe e Z ings . 
S i  pw e y .  mwo y e e y  r a a n , we ' Z Z  
wai t for this wea ther to 
improve . Pis . See k a c c . 
y a k amw a a l 6  V to tear up . Wo t e  
y .  m e n g a a k u mw ,  don ' t  tear your 
c Z o t he s . See k a mwe l 6 .  
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y a k a r i n  n g i V to grind the  
t e e t h .  
y a k ee key t a  V to hang up . V .  n a  
u f ,  hang up your s hirt . UL . 
y a k e k k a y  V to b e  funny, amus ing, 
Zaughab Ze . T e e p  eey e f a k k o n  
y . •  this tape i s  v ery funny . 
V a  a y a k e k ke y ey ( UL ) , he made 
me Z augh . Va a y a ke k k e y u k  
( Pis ) ,  h e  made y o u  Z augh . See 
k k a y . 
y a k e k k u l a a = y a k e k ku l e ey , to teach.  
y a k e k k u l eey  V ( e u ) to teach,  
Z e arn, te Z Z , make known, inform . 
Wu r umwo y a  y a k e k k e l e e r  a t e k k i t 
m a k k , Urumwo taught the chi Zdren 
wri ting . V a t e k k i t fa a y .  m a k k  
h � n g i W u f u mwo , the chi Zdren 
Z earned wri t i ng from Urumwo . 
See ku l e ey . 
y a ke n ammw e V to b e  p e a cefu Z ,  
coo Zy comfortab Z e .  V a  f a k k o n  
a k e n ammwe y � n g  i i y ,  t h i s  wind 
i s  v ery s o o th i n g .  See k e n a mmwe . 
y a k e n a mmw e e l 6  V to pacify ,  s oo t h e ,  
make comfor tab Z e ,  r e Z axed, 
res tfu Z ;  to s afeguard, pro te c t .  
Y a t e k k ewe  ra  a f i  i y oow fe n g a n n , 
n g a a n g  y i  y a  f � y i 1 6  y .  y a a f 
h oo n g , the boys  were figh ting 
toge ther, I went  and qui e te d  
t he ir ang e r .  S e e  ke n a mmwe . 
y a ke n u , y a k e n uw V( u )  to order, 
dire c t .  Pwoo s s  a y a k e n u k e m e m , 
y ay pwe fe e r i  y e n g a n g e n  mwew u n , 
the b o s s  dire c t e d  us tha t  we 
do gov ernme n t  work . See r66n 
a k e n u , T4 : 9 .  
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y � k e f i ke f ,  � k e f i k e f i y  V ( i )  to 
s cratch . Wo t e  y � k e f i y �y , 
don ' t  s cratch me . S ee ke f i y .  
y � k i k  V to  pour.  Y � k i ke r a a n , 
h i  pwe w 6 n , pour the water,  
we ' l l  dri n k .  
y a k i k k i l a  V to mark,  repre s en t ,  
s i gnify .  F a n 6  we  f a n 6w a n  
p a a t e fe fa  a y .  n g a n i y  s i me n , 
y e femah  f a  pwe k 6 l e ey , k i n i k i n i n  
f a n 6w � n  p a a t e fe , the pries ts ' 
l and is marked wi th ceme n t ,  
p e o p l e  wi l l  know t h e  b oundary 
of t h e  fa ther ' s  land. 
y � k i k k i l N6 ( e )  sign, insignia,  
symb o l, repre s e n t a t i o n ,  symb o l­
i s a t i on; s i gn of owners hip,  as 
a s tring on a booby b i rd ' s  l e g .  
Y e  w 6 f  a k i k k i l � n  po l l s  w66n 
6 f a n , th ere i s  po l i ce i n s ignia 
on h i s  s hi r t .  S e e  k i k k i l ,  
pwon i k a c c . 
y � k i l a  V t o  try, t e s t  out .  Y i  
pwe y . ,  I '  l l try . 
y � k i I � � t � V to s how, demons tra t e .  
W o  p w e  y .  kee l e n i t a n g  i pwe 
fon g o f o n g , demons trate an 
e s o teric song for me to h e ar . 
y a k i  l i s s ow V to b e  naked.  
Dom i n i k a ya a y . , Domi nique i s  
naked.  
- y � k i n - take  w i t h ,  as person or 
t h i ng, accompany . Also , - y e k i n - .  
y � k i y � k , - i n  N goods, food; 
though t,  any thing, thing, some ­
t hing; no thing (with a negative ) .  
Y e  h a a f  y .  l l 6n  y H y  pw66 f ,  there 
are no goods i n  my box . Y i t to 
y i  pw e n g a n 6 k e ew y . , come and 
I ' l l te l l  you some thing . Y e  
w 6 f  y .  i ke n a  y i  pwe mwe n g e ?  
Is there anything t here I can 
e a t ? Ye h a a f  y .  i ke ey , t h e r e ' s  
no thing he re . ( T 3 : 7 5 . ) 
y a k i y � n n , - e n  N borde r ,  boundary . 
Y i f a y a k i y � n n e n  I mw a r  k k e e y ?  
Where i s  t h e  b order o f  o u r  
house here ? Pis . 
y a k i yuw  VN b a s eb a l l ;  to p lay 
baseb a l l .  Jap . , y akyu . 
y a k l y u fe n g a n n  V t o  p lay b a s e ­
b a l l  toge t he r .  Jap . , y akyu . 
Y � t e n  R e ewow me  y � t e n  �e e l on g , 
f a  a y . , the boys  of Re ewow 
p lay b a s e ba l l  with t h e  b oy s  of 
Re e l on g .  
y � k k � � - s o m e  ( fol lowed b y  counting 
c las s i fier ) . Y � kk � �w f a n s ow n , 
s ometime s .  Y � k k a � r a y  e f e m a h , 
some peop l e .  
y a k k a a l on g  V t o  pour, a s  water 
i n t o  a g las s .  
y � k k � � p l y e p l t � V to carry eas t 
or up . See k� � p , T3 : 7 3 .  
y � k k� � t l y e  y � t i y e ,  to pus h .  
(T3 : l2 3 . ) 
y a k k a ay i t i t � V t o  rais e ,  as t h e  
hand. Y .  p �y i , rai s e  my hand 
Ito affirm the tru th/.  
y � k k � h �  = y a h � , to s teer b efore the 
wind.  
y � k k � l � � - = y a k ke l � � - , a sing l e ;  
on l y ,  jus t .  Y a k k � l � � h ee y l k ,  
jus t ten . 
y a k k a 1 � a y e r ay Num .  a s i ng l e ,  
o n l y  (animat e ) . Y .  1 i y a pem�m  
i i k n a n ew w , we oaught o n e  fi s h  
yes terday . 
y � k k a 1 e fe t a 1 V to fly here and 
there . See y � � 1 . 
ya kkamw i rwow V t o  go o u t  b e hi nd 
or afterwards . See mw i r ,  T l : 1 0 8 . 
y a k k a n w k  VN2 s tring - l i ke obj e o t  
( s ee y a n u k - ) ;  to use  o r  w e ar 
s u o h .  R66pw u t  ewe  y a  k k a p a h  
n g a n  i y fJ y , y i pwe w u w a a  1 6  y e ew 
y .  k k �we i k keey , ye pwe y . , 
the woman t o ld me to take one 
of the l ong objeots here , that 
she  wou ld wear them.  See 
y a n u k - . 
y a k k a n g  Interj ection O h !  K k a n g  
i n owu 1 umwa r ( T 4 : 4 ) !  O h !  O h !  
y a k k � n g a a 1 6  V to sharpen . See 
k k a n g .  
y � k k fJ n g g i y  V to s harp e n .  P i s . 
y a k k <l p a a c awu 
t o  hurry . 
V ( a )  P l . , y a p a a c cawa , 
y a k k a p a 1 V to promi s e ,  b e  
oertai n .  Y fJ t ewe  y a  y .  f e  pwe 
1 e  f �y i  t o ,  the man promi s e s  
they w i  Z Z  oome . 
y a k k � p i t  = y � p i t ,  to ano in t .  
y a k k � p p a 1 uw V t o  oarry o r  l ift 
toge ther, as a burden . See 
p p a 1 uw ,  T2 : 50 .  
y a k k a p p a 1 uw ,  y a k k a p p a 1 uwaa  V ( AO ) 
to teaoh navigation,  e speoi a l l y  
to s e v e ra l . See p p a 1 u ,  Tl : 6 .  
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y a k k a pwa h , y a k k a pw a h a  V t o  shout  
as w i t h  the i n s i de of the 
e lbow rai s e d  to the mouth,  
often wi th one fo o t  rai s e d  or 
thigh- s lapping, as a sign of 
happi n e s s  (as a sigh ted s hip ) ,  
o r  a s  a oha l l enge t o  figh t .  
Y � t e k k i t  f a  a y .  f e e n  w a a  h e � 1 a ,  
the  ohi ldren s ho u t e d  o u t  the 
arri v a l  of the  oano e .  Y e rmu t 
a 1 0 f i t i y e d  paw u n  a y . , Ermu t 
rai sed h i s  arm /inside o f  
e lb ow to mou th/ a n d  s ho u t e d  
/h e sighted a s hi p / .  Als o ,  
y a pwah . 
y a k k a r V to throw , as a b a Z l .  
y a k k a  f - , y a k k a r  i y V (  i )  to defe a t .  
S e e  kk fJ f .  
y a k ka r a p  V to b e  o l os e .  Y e  h a � n  
y .  mwo , n o t  near /as one ' s  
departure/.  See ya r a p , T2 : 40 .  
y a k k a r a p e e t i y  V t o  b e  n e a r .  
( T2 : 2 5 . ) 
y a k k a f a p e t i w  
o lo s e  t o .  
V to b e  lowered 
( T4 : 2 5 . ) 
y � k k � r ay Num . s ome ( anima t e ) , 
some p e op l e ,  jus t a few . Y a  
y .  ma a n , s ome peop l e .  ( T2 : 6 4 . )  
y a k k a r aw a f = y a k k a rewa f .  
y a k ka r e p e e t i y  V t o  b e  n e ar .  
( T 2 : 2 5 · ) 
y a k k a rewa r V to wear a l o i n o lo t h .  
P e n  a pwa 1 y .  r a k , B e n  i s  again 
wearing jus t a loino l o t h .  See 
Y ! H aw a  r .  
y a k k a rey  V ( e u )  to throw, as a 
ba l l .  Y fl k ke r e y  and i ts 
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derivative s are variants . See 
y / d ey . 
y � k k � r f e n g a n n  V to throw to one 
ano ther, as a ba Z Z .  Y � t e kk i t  
r a  a f a k ko n  y .  a p u n g e n  k i r i i s ,  
e v e ry day the chi Zdren throw 
back and fo rth grease can Zids . 
y a k k a row t �  V to b e  c Z o u dy .  Y a  
y .  1 1 6 n  e e y  h o r a n , i t ' s  c Zo udy 
thi s morning . 
y a k k a r u n g i y  V to c Z i c k  the 
te e t h .  Also , y a r u n g i y .  
y a k k a t e e t e e t i  1 0  V to trave Z 
ab o u t  or around to the w e s t ;  
m o v e  to t h e  wes t  or down . S e e  
y a t e e t e e t i w .  
y � k k �w Demon . s ome , a few . Y .  
k k a p a h , some words . F � � n  y . , 
sometime s . 
y a k kawu t �  = y a k kawuwe t � ,  to rai s e .  
See w u u .  
y a k k aw u r a a 1 6  V t o  examin e ,  
diagn o s e ,  as weather or s i ck­
nes s . Y i  pwe y .  mwo y a r e y e  
p w e  k a c c u  r � � n , I ' Z Z  Zook  t o  
s e e  if i t  wi Z Z  b e  good w e a t h e r .  
See w u r a .  
y a k k awuw e t �  V to 
I rai s e  my hand 
the truthl . See 
l'ais e .  Y .  p e y i , 
las to swear to 
I I  wu u .  
y a k k a y  V to speed up, hurry , 
has t e n .  Wo t e  y .  6mw k k a p a h , 
y i  h �  wewe r e e n , don ' t  spe e d  up 
y our s p e e ch, I don ' t  unders t and 
i t . See k k a y . 
y a k k ay i t i 
hand. 
V to s how; to show the 
Y .  pe y i , s h ow my hand 
Ito a t t e s t  the tru t hl .  S e e  
y a y  i t . 
y a kkay t i y e t �  V to s h ow and a 
rai s e ,  as the  hand to affirm 
the tru t h .  Y .  p ay i ! Show my 
hand! 
y a kka y t i y 6 t o V to s how m e .  
y a k k e k k � y  V ( Y ) to amu s e ,  b e  
funny , amu s i n g .  Ka c i to w e  y a  
f a k ko n  y .  e re m a h  me h e e y on , the 
movie amu sed a U  the  p eop Z e . 
See kkay . 
y a k k e l - V ( a 6 )  to b e  s trong, 
s treng then on e s e Zf.  Wo pwe 
y a k ke 1 6k I e  y e n g a a n g , you wi Z Z  
b e  s trong i n  work . See k e l . 
y a k k e k u l e - V( e )  t o  know w e Z Z ,  
tearn we t t ,  teach o n e s e Z f  we Z Z .  
Y i  pwe y a k k e k u l e e y � y  l e e t y p e  
( P is ) ,  I wi Z Z  t each mys e Zf 
typing . Y a k k e k e l ee k  l e e p u k oy , 
b e  adept i n  kno t - ty ing . S e e  
ku l e ey . 
y a k ke l a a - Num . to b e  sing Z e ,  
o n Z y  one , jus t one , unique 
(with numeral c l as s i fiers and 
nume rals ) . 
y a k k l l a a  r ay Num . t o  b e  the o n Z y  
p e r s o n ;  to b e  a Zone . See 
T3 : 31 . 
y a k ke l a � r uw e f 6 r  Num . jus t two ,  
on Zy two r Z ong objects ) .  
y a k ke l e ey V ( e )  to b e  s trong, 
exert o n e s e Zf, s trengthen . 
Y aw a k k e l e e k a m i I e  y e n g a a n g , 
b e  s trong in work . ( See k ke 1 ,  
p U koy . ) 
y a k kemwa r 6 k  S e e  w ay l h e t .  
y a kke r a a n  V t o  pour w a t e r .  
y a k k e r e l 6  V t o  throw away ( pl . ) .  
See y a rey . 
y a kke r e t o , a k k e r e t ooy V ( o )  to 
throw hi ther . Wo te y a k k e r e t o­
o kemem  f e e n  faw6 y a y  t e  n g  I i y aw , 
don ' t  throw s tone s  a t  us or we 
wi l l  b e  hur t .  See y a rey . 
y a k k e rey  a y a k k a rey , to throw . 
y a k k  I i  Y V to pour.  Y .  r a a n  n a  
h i  pwe  w u n , pour tha t water.  
we ' l l  dri n k .  
y a k k omw ( Tr )  = mmw a n  ( P ) , firs t .  
Y a y  a y .  l e e .r u u f e n g a n n , we ' v e  
m e t  for t h e  fi rs t time . 
y a k k66wa V to whi s t l e .  
y a k ohey  V t o  p i ck u p  wi th tongs 
( y a a k oh ) . 
y a k u  V to burn . 
y a k 6 n a  V to gran t .  permi t .  
N g a a n g  i y a  y .  y 66mw t i n g o f , 
I have gran t e d  y our requ e s t .  
See k 6 n . 
y a k u n g , - I n  N a kind of trepang 
much di s l i k e d  on Pu l uw a t .  
y a k u r a n g  VN6 ( e )  to b e  noisy;  
nois e .  Y e  y .  s e p e  I I n ,  t he 
aerop lane i s  noi s y . Y aw t e  y . , 
don ' t  b e  noi s y ;  keep s ti l l .  
See t a a l 6 .  
y a k u 6 fe n g a n n  V to p lay b a s eb a Z l  
toge ther.  Jap . 
y a k 6 6 k 6  VN2 t o  cause to b i t e ;  
to grab or p u l l out.  a s  hairs ;  
hair- p u l ling. b i ti n g .  W o  t e  
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y .  n g � n i y a y  m i n nomwu y a k 6 6 k 6mw 
66mw , don ' t  pu l l ou t the /hair/ 
yQU have grabbe d .  See k 6 6 . 
y a k 6 6 k 6w e l 6  V to p l uck.  as body 
hairs, grey hairs. whi s kers . 
V l t t o  y .  m66y m a k 6 rey , c ome and 
p l uck my grey hairs . 
y a k 6 6 k6 6 n  6 n aw6n  N hair-p lucker.  
formerly of s he l ls used t o  
pluck body hai r .  ( DS ,  Fig . 6 . ) 
y a k 6 uw V to Zight,  a s  a fir e ,  
s to v e ,  cigare t t e . F a y i t o y .  
6 n umay  s u u pw a , come and l i g h t  
m y  cigare t t e .  S e e  k u , l i kaw i h .  
y a l a a - = y a k k e l a a - , a s i n g l e .  
V IJ l a aw r a k  n u , a s i n g l e  coconut 
tre e . 
y a l a a k  - y awowma n u6 f ,  a deep - s e a  
fi s h .  
y � l a a l a  - n owonowo , toy can o e  
wi thout h o l d .  Wo pwe  f e r a a to 
y e f 6 r  w a a  y . , make a toy o u t ­
rigge r .  
y a l a a ray Num . one ( anima t e ) . 
( T3 : 9 8 . ) 
y a l a aw Num . o n e ,  a sing l e .  jus t 
one  (genera l ) . 
y a l a l a y V t o  l e ngthen. pro long,  
make longer or ta l le r .  Wo pwe 
y .  66mw k k a p a h , speak longe r .  
S e e  1 H 1 ay . 
y a l ama l ama 1 6  V to think o v e r .  
V I  y a  y .  feen  !J a y  t i p i s ,  I 'm 
worry i ng ab out  my s i n . See 
l ama l a01 . 
y a l a p ,  - a n  N weather s tay of a 
sai l ing canoe . Y .  a n eme n l y  
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h a a l m e h e e y o n  w 6 6 n  w a a , the 
w e a ther s tay con tro ls  a l l the 
lines on a canoe . 
y a l a p a a l 6  V to improv e ,  increas e ,  
en larg e ,  add to . S e e  l a p .  
y a l ay = y e l ay ,  long.  V I  pwe I e  
pwa l a l a y m a k u f e y  ( T4 : 3 9 ) , I ' l l 
keep my hair l ong t o o .  
y a l ee l eew V t o  pour, fi l l  w i t h  
l i qu i d .  W uw a a t o  l e e n a ,  y l  
pwe y .  f e e n  r a a n , bring the  
b o t t l e ,  I fi l l  it  w i t h  water.  
See l e e ,  Tl : 89 .  
y a l e h ,  - e n  VN p o l e  for po l ing 
cano e ,  or u s e d  to rep lace or 
repair damage a t  sea,  fourteen 
or more fee t long,  two inches 
in  diam e t er; to po l e .  V I  pwe 
y .  w66n  w a a , I ' l l  po l e  the  
canoe .  
y a l e k e e y  V to s tab o r  hook wi th 
y a l c ke l e k ,  as fi sh or tur t l e . 
y a l e ke l e k ,  - e n  VN long s le nder 
po l e  w i t h  a hook at one end, 
u s e d  fo r snagging turt l e s  and 
p u l ling them to the surfa c e ;  
a s horter p o l e  w i t h  a knife a t  
one  e n d  used for s tabbing large 
fi s h  p u l l ed to the s ide of the 
canoe;  to us e t h e s e  po l e s . 
See y o o n g . 
y a l e l l e r  V to make n o i s e ,  b e  
no i s y .  P e n  a f a k k on a l e l l e r  
n aw u n  h a ma l e e c i  I fa l  koop u f e e , 
Ben i s  v ery noisy wi th hi s 
hammer and nai l s  on the roofi n g .  
See l e r .  
y a l e n g e l e n g  V to g l an c e  a t ,  a s  
t o  fl irt . Wo l owe  a f a k kon  
a l e n g e l e n g  f i n n ewe , the man 
g l anced a lo t at the w oman . 
y a l e p a a l 6  = y a l a p a a l 6 ,  to e n l arge . 
y a l e t , - i n  N sun . 
Va l ey N the large s t  ( but unin­
hab i te d )  i s le t  in Puluwat Atoll . 
( T3 : 9 . )  
y a l eya l VN to b e  a y oung man or 
woman; s uch person s . 
y a l i f e r e f e r  V to s hake the head 
in di s appro va l .  
y a l l h - , y a l l h i y  NV( i )  to h e lp;  
he l p .  Y a l i h i y ay , h e lp m e .  
y a l i h i  m i s a  V to s e rve as mas s 
a s s i s tan t or a l tar boy , lit . , 
h e l p  mas s .  
y a i l i w i l i we t o  V to exchange . 
V .  n a y i y  moon i f e e n  p e y i f a k , 
change my money for goods . 
See I i  I w i l i .  
y a l i kemw a f ee y  V t o  carry in  a 
rope s ling . (T3  : I ll . ) 
ya l i k l t o f , - o n  N a l ligators 
( on Palau and Yap but not on 
all the atolls ) . Eng . 
y a l  f i l l h ,  - I n  Redup . - I l h . 
'f a l i l i l h i n h amwo l , a chief ' s  
he lpers . 
ya l l ma l l m  V to wash ,  c l ean,  
b e au tify .  See l i m a a t i w .  
y a l i ma l i m a a l 6  V to was h, c l e a n .  
V i  pwe  1 6  y .  y i n e k l y ,  I 'm 
g o i ng to wash my body . 
y a l i ma l i ma a t a  v to b e  dre s s ed 
up, decora ted, c l e aned up . 
See I i m a a  t i y . 
y a l i mow , - a n  VN fift h, Friday; 
to b e  s u c h .  
y a l  i p aa l 6  V to p o u r .  Als o , 
ye l i p a a l 6 .  S e e  l i p .  
y a l i p e n g , y a l i p e n g i y  V to pour . 
See l i p .  
y a l i p e n g a a l o n g  V to pour i n t o .  
� a a y .  a f 6 n g  w66n k k6n . they 
pour coconut cream on  to po i .  
See l i p .  
y a l i p e n g a a t i w V to pour ou t .  
See l i p .  
y a l i y a h o l a p  V to di sobe y .  wo 
t e  y . •  don ' t  di sobey . 
y a l l y a h o l a p ,  y a l  i I l y a h o l a p a a  V ( A6 ) 
to di sobey . Wo t e  y a l I y a h o l a ­
p a ay , don ' t  disobey m e .  
Ro n g o l a p a m a n  y a l  i y a ho l a p a a  
h e m a n  ewe , Rongo lap di sobeyed 
hi s fa ther . See h oo l a p ,  
h o r i k a a l 6 ,  y a l i y a h o r i k .  
y a l i y a h o r i k ,  y a l i y a h o r i k i y  v ( i 6 )  
to ob e y .  N ow u mw e k ke n a  y a a t ,  
f a  a m a n  y a l  i y a h o r l k 6 k ,  y o ur 
chi ldren obey you . Wo pwe 
y a l i y a h o r i k i y ey , obey m e .  
Ro n g o r i k a m a n  f a kkon  y a l  i y a ­
h o r i k i y  P p a l uwe l a p ,  Rongorik 
ob e y s  very we l l  Ppa l uwe lap . 
P i s . S e e  Tl . 
y a l i y e l  V to re tre a t ,  of fighting 
chickens . R uwe r ay ma l 6 k f a  a 
f u p , ma l 6 k ewe y e r a y  a y . •  two 
chickens fough t ,  the one c h i cken 
re t reated.  
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y a l l  = meey , t o  tack . Y a w  a l l  a w  
f ay l t o ?  D i d  y o u  tack coming ? 
See y a l l e t o .  
y a l l a a l o n g  V to p u t  o r  fo ld 
i n side . ( T2 : 49 . )  
y a l l a r a k  = y a l l uw ,  to fo ld, 
w l'ap . (T2 : 4 4 , 51 . )  
y a ' I e pw u t  = y a y i f e n g e s . a tre e .  
y a l l e t . y a l l e t a a  V ( AO )  to 
b e l i e v e ;  to i n terrogate,  as to 
find a los t obj e c t ;  t o  as s e r t  
a s  true . Y i  ha  y a l l e t 66k . I 
don ' t  be l i e v e  y o u . S e e  I l e t .  
y a l l e t a y - N6 ( e )  i n v e s tigation.  
V a l l e t ay e e f  p o l l s  p e y i r a k .  the  
p o l ice inves tiga tion of t h e  
supp l ie s .  
y a l l e to  = meey e t o .  t o  tack towards 
the Gpeaker . See y a l I .  
y a l l ew .  y a l l ewa  V to be bad, 
u g l y , unp l e a s an t . Ya f a k kon  
y a l l ew 66mw kka p a h . what y o u  
s ay i s  very bad.  V i  k 6 1 e e y  
y a l l ew a  r a k . I j u s t  know a 
trifl e .  Y aw t e  m i n ya l l ew a . 
don ' t  treat /him/ b ad l y .  See 
n n gaw ( restri ct e d )  and Tl : 1 34 . 
y a l l ew - N6 ( e )  b ad tre a tmen t ,  
b adne s s .  V a l l ewe e f  n g a n l V e e s u s  
a f a kkon  n n g aw . their wi cked 
tre a tment to J e s u s  was v e ry bad. 
y a l l ew u l 6  V to b e  damage d, 
injured, made wors e .  
y a l l ey V t o  think ab ou t ,  de cide . 
Wo pwe y .  m i n n e  h i  pwe f e e r a f e 
h i  pwe f ay i l 6  a fe h i  6pw f ay i l 6 .  
y ou decide what w e  s ho u Z d  do , 
if we s h o u Z d  go o r  n o t  g o .  
2 3 6  
y a 1 1 e y a  V t o  read, coun t ,  
mu � t ip � y .  RUwoow y .  ye 1 u u w , 
won oow , two mu � t i p � ied by thr e e  
i s  s i x .  H i  pwe y .  1 i moow t a l a  
f a a y  1 i moow , w u n u h a n  e pwe 
r uwe  me  1 i moow , we mu � tip � y  
five  do � �ars b y  fi v e ,  t h e  to t a �  
i s  twen t y - five . S e e  w a y i w ay i n . 
y a  l I e y a n - ,  y a  l I e y a n i y V ( i u )  to 
count,  read. P e n  a ya 1 1  e v a n  i i f  
e re m a h a n  P o 1 ow a t  me h e ey o n , Ben 
counted a � �  the Pu � uwat p e op � e .  
y a 1 1 i m See a 1 1 i m .  
y a 1  l i n g VN6 ( e )  ornam e n t s ,  decor­
a t i o n s ;  to de corate,  b eau tify ,  
dre s s  up . Wuw a a t o  m i newe  
y a 1 1 i n g 6mw , y i  pwe  y .  I e  1 6  
pwaay , bring tho s e  ornaments,  
I ' � �  adorn my s e �f and go to the  
dance . See 1 1  i n g .  
y a 1 1 1 n g a , y a 1  1 i n g a y  V to beau tify ,  
de cora t e ,  g � orify ,  dre s s  up . 
W uw a a t o  me n g a a k  ewe , h i  pwe 
y a l 1 i n g a  a t e n  n ay i y ,  bring 
t h a t  the garment,  we ' � � dre s s  
u p  m y  chi �d here i n  i t .  V ay a 
y a 1 1 i n g ay i mw � n  p i n  r e e n  ke 1 i n  
Koo t , we � e n d  g �ory to the 
church with God ' s  s o ngs . 
y a 1 0  Nl ( o )  spe ech . V a 1 00 n  P e n  
n g a n g i pw i i n  a f a k ko n  y .  
me re cc66 r ,  Ben ' s  speech to hi s 
brother i s  very deferen t i a �  
spe ech . 
y a 1 0mw e y  V to s hake , as a � iquid.  
V .  roo n a , y a re 1 e e 1 e , s h a ke 
that co conu t  Ito s eel if there 
i s  �iquid.  See l omwo 1 omw . 
y a 1 omwo 1 omw ,  y a 1 omwo 1 omwey Redup . 
y a 1 omwey , to s hak e .  
y a 1 u f f e VN to b e  i n  t h e  upper 
teens or ear �y  twe n t i e s ;  s u ch 
a p erson; to b e  young,  of 
anima � s . V i  mw6 n n  f i t l kon  
ma 1 u k y . , I � i k e  the  meat o f  
young chickens . See f e . 
y a 1 u h - See y a a 1 u h , mou t h .  
y a 1 u k a cc V to b e  handsome , o f  
a y o u th . Restric ted . 
y a 1 u k l i t u = 1 u k i i t u ,  pa t i e n t .  V I  
y a  f a k kon  y .  f e e n  H y  k l l 1 1 1 6 ,  
I was very p a t i e n t  w i t h  my 
hunge r .  
y a 1 u k i t l w V to b e  fo rbidden .  
V a  a y .  p l y e mey i w66n  e e y  
f a n u , b eer i s  forb idden on  t h i s  
�and.  Pis . 
y a 1 u k k l t VN to b e  in t h e  ear � y  
o r  mi dd � e  t e e n s ;  such a y o u th 
or gir� . 
y a 1 u m a awo VN to b e  midd � e  aged; 
such a person ( b e tween y a 1 i y a 1  
and m a h a mw a a n ) . 
y a 1 u k e 1 6  V to b e  q u i e t ,  s ti � � .  
V . , wo t e  k k a p a h , b e  qui e t ,  
don ' t  speak . 
y a 1 u n V to fo � d .  ( Pronunciation 
not certain . )  F i n  ewe y a  y .  
me n g a a k ,  the  �ady fo �ded the 
a �othe s . See 1 um i . 
y a 1 uwa 1 a n g , - I n  N moon ( more 
commonly , ma r am ) . V a  pwaa t a  
y .  e w e  me l o tow ,  t h e  moon 
appears in  the we s t .  See 
f a t t a l e e y .  
y a l uwe l VN young man; to b e  s u a h .  
UL . 
y a ma N hamme r .  Eng . N � y l y  ama . 
my hammer.  Als o . h ama . 
yamaam a awa V to in tens ify ,  
s trengthen,  take phys i aa �  
exerai s e . H I  pwe y .  y a a r  e n g a n g  
e pw e me l l e l 6 . w e  wi � �  i n tens ify 
our work that i s  abou t to b e  
aomp � e te d. S e e  ma amaaw . 
y � m � � fe  N Nephrolepi s ,  Dry op­
teria,  vari e ti e s  of fe rn w i t h  
thinner � e a v e s  than t h o s e  of 
r I I r i . 
y a ma a t .  y am a a t a  V to gra te,  as 
raw taro for h uw a h oow pudding . 
See f a w u n  ama a t .  
y �m � �y = y ameey . rop e .  
y � ma�y l m�ay  V t o  aurs e ,  threaten 
w i t h  de ath ( m a ) . 
y am a h a a 1 6  V to awaken ( tr . ) ;  to 
open up wi th the hands , as a 
ginger bud that one wan ts  t o  
s tring in  a � e i . Wo t e  y .  
y a t e n a . n g e  hemwaay . don ' t  wake  
that  man, b e aaus e  /he/ i s  s i a k .  
S e e  ma a h . 
y am a h a ame l ay V to p �ay,  joke . 
y ama h a c c . - I n  N a kind of sma � �  
� and arab said t o  b e  po i s o nous . 
y am a h a k . y am a h a k u y = y ame h a k . to 
frighten,  b e  frigh tened.  See 
me h a k .  
y ama h a p p a a t  V t o  p �ay, jo k e . 
Wo t e  y .  n g a n l y .  do n ' t  p �ay 
jokes  on  him.  Res t ri ct e d . 
Als o ,  m a h a p p a a t .  
y a m a k e k k u uwe 1 6  V to s h a t ter 
aomp �e t e � y .  See ma k e k k u l 6 .  
2 37 
y a m a n awa VN to s a v e ,  aure; to 
s tart,  as a generator; s avi ng, 
auring, s tarting . P a a t e fe y a  
y .  mw a s l n .  Fa ther has s tarted 
the  maahi ne . Y a t ewe  ye k u h u  
r a k  e pwe I e  m a � 1 6 .  f e e n  a a n  
h e  mw a a y .  t 6 k t e f we . y a y .  1 e e 
h � fe y � n l y .  y l we  a m � n aw . the 
man was abo u t  t o  die with his  
si akn e s s ,  the do a tor s aved him 
wi th medi aine and he � i v e d .  
Als o ,  y a m e n aw a n . See m a n aw . 
y a m  a n u � r I i r I ,  a fern . 
y ama n u ma n . y a m a n uma n uw V to 
aaaompany , as to pro t e a t  from 
ghos ts; to s tay wi th a bro ther ' s  
wife during his abs en a e ,  u s ua � �y 
wi th sex privi � ege s . Y i t t o 
y a m a n u m a n uw a t e e n  e t e  m e h � k 
hoom� . aome s tay w i t h  t h i s  
ahi Zd so / h e /  won ' t  b e  afraid 
of gho s ts . N g a a n g  I pwe 
y a m a n u m a n uw r66n i mw a n  pw i I 
1 i pwan  a f � y  i 1 6  h H y . I wi n 
s tay w i t h  my brother ' s  w ife 
whi �e he has gone trave � � ing . 
y � m� n g aw . y a m a n g aw a  V ( A6 ) to 
t e a e e ,  pro v o k e . Y a t ewe  a 
f a kkon  a m a n g a awayey . y i  y a  
f a k kon  ama n g aw f e e n . t h e  man 
grea t l y  teased me and I 'm 
provoked w i t h  him . Res t ri c te d .  
See m � n g aw .  
y a m� n g i i y  V to remind. Y e e n  0 
pwe y .  n g a n i y ay 66mw p e y i y 6f , 
you mus t  remind me to pay you . 
See ma n g l  i y .  
2 3 8  
y am a n g 6  V t o  smoo th,  a s  pandanus 
L e a v e s  w i th a he Lme t - s he L L  
s craper ( h a a re f ay ) .  W uw a a t o 
h a a re f ay , w uw a a t o  r e e  h a a k i y , 
y i  pwe y . , bring a p La i ti ng 
s he L L , b ring mat L e a v e s ,  I ' L L  
smo o t h  / them/. 
y a m a f a  N s a i L ,  boom, y ard. 
Y a ay y . ,  my sai L .  
y a ma f aa l 6  V t o  move away . U L .  
y am a r aw 6 n a  V to s ca L e  a fi s h .  
S e e  ma f aw 6 n , w 6 n . 
y am a r i y6 f ,  - e y  N a re ef fi s h .  
y a m a t - ( N 2 )  
S e e  ma t .  
p aw6 , rations . 
y a me e me V to buy , s e L L .  S i t ow a  
y a  y .  h a n g i k e mem  moon i y ,  y i we 
k i i r h a a y .  h a n  9 i 5 i t ow a 
p e y i r a k , the s tore s o Ld us for 
money, we b rought goods of the 
s tore . See me e .  
y ameey , y ame e y a  V t o  ho Ld 0 1'  
pu L L  on  a rope 01' canoe L i n e . 
y amee y , - e n  N na t i ve rope 
s tronger than s e nn i t  ( y6 1 66 1 ) 
01' rope of medium s t rength 
( f i r a k ) .  (Tl : 3 7 . )  
y ameey  t e e r N Loom s Ling 0 1'  b e L t .  
y ame h a ay i k ,  y ame h a ay i k a a  
t o  ce Lebra t e ,  rejoice,  make 
h appy,  che e r .  V i  pwe y ame ­
h a ay i k a a  y a t ewe  y a  r i y a f f a a y , 
I ' L L cheer him up,  he i s  s ad.  
H i  pwe y ame h a a y i k  f e e n  
y a f i  i n 6 6 n , w e  wi L L  c e Lebrate 
the dedication fe as t .  See 
me h a ay i k .  
y ame h a apwu t ,  - e n  N a k i n d  of 
s ee d L e s s  breadfrui t with s ma L L  
fru i t  tha t ripens ear L y . 
y � me h a k  = y a me h a k 6 - , to fri gh t e n .  
M a n  ame h a k  ( T2 : 20 ) , t errify ing 
anima L 
y a me h a k 6 - , yame h a k 6w V ( 6 )  to 
frighten,  s care , t errify .  
H a m a n  a t ew e y a  y a me h a k 6 w  n aw 6 n , 
pwe y e  t e  t oo l 6 n g  1 1 6 n  I mw ,  
the father scared his  son 8 0  
he wou L dn ' t  e n t e r  the hous e .  
See me h a k .  
y a me h a p p a a t  
var·ied.  
y a me h a t  V to b e  varied.  V a  
f a k k on ame h a t  m e h a m e h a n  e n g a a n g  
i ke n a , there are many k inds o f  
work t here . See poomw . 
y ame l a n g ee r ,  - I y N a k i nd of 
Co i ocasia (woo t )  taro . 
yame l a y V to b e  varied,  con s t a n t .  
Kka p a h a  y . , to s p e a k  cons tan t Ly .  
Wo t e  mw a k e t  ame l a y ,  don ' t  move 
about s o  much . 
y a me l e me l  V to c Lear, as a 
garden . H I  pwe y .  1 6 k 6 n  i mw 
eey , ye pwe ma I e m a  I ,  w e ' L L 
c Le ar o u t s i de this house s o  i t  
wi L L  b e  c Le a r .  See me l .  
y a me l i me l V to smi L e . S e e  me I .  
y a m e n aw a n  y a ma n aw a . ( T4 : 1 2 . ) 
, V to move some thing . y ame rey  
y a me f i k  V t o  b e  dri ed up, as 
arrowroot p Lants . 
y �me t � k - , y � me t � k i y  V ( i )  to hur t .  
See me d k .  
y � meyaw t i w  V to urina t e .  
y hey6y- N10  urine . 
y am i N screen (as  for fli e s )  . 
Jap . , ami . 
y �m i h h V t o  make fas t,  as a 
cano e .  V a  y .  w a a  we f e e n  
w 6 f 66 f ,  the canoe i s  made fas t 
to the  do c k .  
y �m i h h i n a a 1 6  V to make fas t .  
W uw a a to y � am i y a meey , y l  pwe 
I e  1 6  y .  waa n a ,  bring y our 
rope ,  I ' Z Z go and make that 
cano e fas t .  
y am i h h i n i  V t o  make fas t .  R a 
pwe y .  w a a  y e e y  ( Tl : 1 22 ) , they 
wi Z Z  make this canoe fas t .  
y a m i  i n i y  V t o  put o n  s creens . 
Jap . , ami . H i  pwe y .  a h a m , 
1 1 6 n g  e t e  t oo l ong  1 1 6n ,  w e  
wi Z Z  s creen the door, s o  f Z i e s  
won ' t  e n t er i n s i de . 
y am i s ,  - i n  N con te s t .  L i pwen  
y a f i i n 6 6 n , y e  pwe w6 r am i s i n  
ke e l , during the dedi cation 
ceremoni e s  there wi Z Z  b e  a 
s ong conte s t .  See m i s .  
y am i y a m  Redup . y a am , t o  trim . 
y amma a n , - i n  VN driftwood; to 
drift, as a can o e .  V a  t oo l a ­
p e 1 6  y .  f e e n  ma l e ma l , there i s  
much driftwood b e c a u s e  of t h e  
s torm. 
y amma r = m a a y  mms r ,  ripe b re ad-
frui t  puddi n g .  ( T 3 : 30 . )  
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y ammwa r ,  - e n  N a timb er fourteen 
or more fee t  Zong and about 
eig h t  inches in  diame ter,  u s e d  
to upright a cano e cap s i z e d  a t  
s e a . 
y ammw a t a  V to jump up . See 
mmw, h ,  Tl : 1 0 0 . 
y ammw i l k , - a n  N chi Z i  pepp e r . 
A ls o ,  mmw i i k .  
y amo l eh a t  = c ce n ,  tree he Zio trope . 
y amo omo V to p i c k  ripe coco n u t s . 
See n l wey . 
y amoomoo t i w  V to p i c k  and drop 
ripe co conu ts . 
y amoow V to p i c k  ripe coconu ts . 
y am o r a a 1 6  V to eras e .  UL . 
y amo t �  V to s i t  up,  g e t  up . 
y am p e r ,  - e n  N umbre Z Z a .  Eng . 
V i mway  ampe r ,  p a r i y  a m p e r ,  my 
umbr e Z Z a .  Se e r 6 6 n  y am p e f .  
y amw a a l i y = y amw a a l i y e l i y ,  to 
confu s e . 
y a mw a a l l y e l l y  V ( i 6 )  to confus e .  
V a t ewe  y a  y a mw a a l I y e l I y ay  f e e n  
a a n  k k a p a h , h e  has confu s e d  
m e  w i t h  his  s p e e c h .  See 
mw a a  1 l y e 1 .  
y amw a h  V to desire s exua Z Zy .  
V I  y a  fa kkon  a mwa h n g a n g l y  f i n n 
ewe , I gre a t Zy des i r e  the 
woma n .  Restricted . See mw a h . 
y amwa k e t l w  = y a mw a ke t 6w . 
y amw a k e t 6w V to s hake , wigg Z e . 
Wo t e  y .  ma n 6 k6 1  e n a , dont 
s ha k e  that baby . See mwa k e t .  
2 4 0  
y a mw a n  VN5 t o  disobey,  b e  dis ­
ob edien t ;  disobedi ence . Wo t e  
y .  n g a n i y  hom6nw , don ' t  disobey 
your fa ther.  Y e e n  0 f a k kon  
a mw a n , you a r e  mos t disobedi en t .  
Y amw a n e e r a t e n  R eewow , r e  h a  
f a y i to s u k u l , t h e  chi l dren of 
Re ewow were disobedi en t  and 
di dn ' t  come to s choo l .  Y a  a 
f a k k on  n n g aw a mw a n em i , your 
di s o b e dience i s  very bad.  
y amw a r ,  y amwa r u uw V to ho l d, 
hand l e ,  grip, ma ke t i g h t .  
Y a mw a r  n g a n i y  i r a a n a , ye  pwe 
mw a a r ,  hold that s ti c k  so as 
to b e  t i g h t .  Als o , kamwa r .  
See mwa a r ,  y amw a r i  i t 6 fo pwe , 
y amwa r u y - . 
y amw a f ,  y amwa reey 
the s hou lders . 
y a mwa reey m a a y  
V to carry on 
Wo y i t t o 
k k a l l oy  r u k i n i  
k a a p , come and carry t h o s e  
b re a dfru i t  in the do u b l e  
b a s k e ts . 
y amwa r ,  - e n  N a kind of tree 
used a s  a carry ing po l e ;  
carrying po l e .  
y amwa r a a k k ee - ,  y a mwe r a a k keey  V ( Y )  
to e y e  hungri l y .  
y a mw a r amwa r u uwe l 6  V t o  tighten,  
make taut, as a rop e ;  to make 
a l i n e  s ecure . See mw a r .  
y a mw a r a r  V to admire,  b e  admir­
ab l e . Y i y a  fa  k k 0 n k e k k a y  r e e n  
k a c i t o ,  pwe y i k a y a  f a k ko n  y . , 
I l aughed a l o t  a t  the movie 
b e cause  i t  was v ery fin e .  See 
mw a a  r .  
y a mw a r i i t 6 ropwe N pap er c l i p .  
y a mwa f i y 6 t o  V t o  bring carry i ng 
on the s ho u l ders . 
y a mwa r uy - N6 ( e )  ho lding, gripp i n g .  
Y amwa r u y e e r ameey a fa k k o n  
m a y ay , t h e i r  gripping o f  t h e  
rop e i s  v ery tigh t .  S e e  y a mwa r .  
y amw a r uw fe n g a n n i y  V to pres s  
toge ther tigh t l y ,  a s  whi l e  
pounding po i .  
y a mw a y  = f a kkon , very .  
y amwe l 6  = kamwe l 6 ,  t o  tear.  
y a mwe t 6 n g  V to e n t e r .  ( T2 : 4 1 . )  
y amwe n g e  V to fe ed . Ro6n  
R ee l o n g  f a  y .  r66n  p i i s k 6 r , 
the peop l e  of Ree long they  
fee d  t h e  Peace Corp s p eop l e .  
Y a t e kk i t i n  mwa a n , f a  y .  ma l u k 
mw a a n , pwe fa  pwe pw6 f a  l ee 
f i  i y oow , boys  fe e d  roo s ters s o  
they wi l l  b e  b rave i n  fig hting.  
See k6m u n i y o ,  mwe n g e . 
y a mwe r D mwe e r ,  fi rewood.  See 
y o p i i n t i t o .  
y amwe t a  V t o  l a v e ,  g e t  u p  to 
go . ( Tl : 170 , T2 : 45 . )  
y amw i f ,  y amw l f i y  V ( i )  to fo now, 
go afte r .  See mw i r . 
y amw i r i t i w V to fo l low down or 
wes tward. 
y a mwo l on g  V to l o o k  i n t o .  
Wo t owe H 6y i y a p  a mmw a n  y .  
m i n n ewe yew a n , the man Hoyiyap 
looked fi r s t  i n t o  its jaws . 
y amwoo t , y amwoo t a  V to coo k .  
Als o , y6mwoo t .  See mwoo t , 
mwu r u n  a n g e t , n u u p e n . 
y amwoo t a a l 6  V to coo k .  
y amwo r ,  - a n  N a kind of red 
she l l  as fo rmerly s e n t  to Yap 
via Sataw a l  as trib u te ;  such 
shells came from Truk or the 
Mort locks , and were also used 
as ornament s .  
y amwo t a  N6 ( a )  cooking . See 
mwoo t .  
y a mw o t  i w  V to look downward. 
y a mw o t o  V to com e .  
y amwowow V to l o o k  o u t s i d e .  
y a mw u fe n i pwo n g  VN dew; to fa n, 
of dew . Y a  a me n y .  , there 
was dew . Y 6 t t o l a y e k k e n a  y .  , 
look  a t  tha t dew . Pis . 
y a mw u s a a l 6  V to excu s e ,  re l ea s e ,  
l e t  go . S e e  t i p i s .  
y a n - N8 : y a n - a - y , y6n - 6 - mw ,  . . .  
Pos . c l .  for cooked food but 
not me at . Y a n a n  i y e y i  I k 7 
y a n a y . Whos e  food i s  the 
coo ked fi s h ?  Mine . Y a n a m i  
mwe n g e  (Tl : 51 ) , y our cooked 
Cyrtosperma taro . Wo I e  mw e n g e  
y6n 6mw , e a t  your own cooked 
food /said of one  g e t ting his 
just de s er t s / .  See wo ra a r ,  
pos . cl . for raw food and me at . 
v a n  Manner part . then . 
y a n a a f  their-cooked-food.  See 
y a n - . 
y a n a n  cook ed-food- of. See y a n - . 
y a n a r  Our-inc- co o k e d- food.  See 
y a n - , Tl : 15 .  
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y a n ay my - coo ked-food.  S e e  y a n - . 
y a n a y l n ay i V to ac t as midw ife . 
See n ay l n a y i , r66n  a n ay l n a y . 
y a n a y r i mwo N a k i n d  of Cyrto­
sperma ( pw u l a )  swamp taro . 
y a n e h , - an N a tre e - c limbing 
vine;  i t s  teaves  are  u s e d  for 
t e i s  and tove  mag i c .  
y a n emwa a l 6  V t o  di vide . (T 3 : 
1 0 5 . ) 
y a n emwew a a t o  V to div i de ,  
s ep ara te . Y .  y a n ay mwe n g e , 
di v ide my foo d .  
y a n emwew uw V( u )  t o  divide ,  
s eparat e ,  c las s i fy ,  s o r t .  
y a n emwew u f e h a n n g l y  V t o  s epara t e ,  
di s tingu i s h ,  a s  pronunciation 
o f  minimal p airs . Y I  mw e r a n  
y .  n g  i i n g  i n  k k a p a h a  k k e e y , 
I want t o  dis t i ngui s h  the pro­
nunci a t i ons of t h e s e  words . 
See n e emwew u f e h a n n g . 
y a ne f a a l 6  V to s h ade . Pis . 
y a n e y a n  a y a n uw ,  to s tir, knead.  
y a n e y a n u n  N co tor;  s urface 
phenomena . 
y a n e y a n u n  f a t  I I  VN green; to b e  
g r e e n ,  l it . , gra s s  gre e n .  
y a n e y a n u n  me t aw VN t o  b e  a 
dark b tu e ;  s uch a co tor,  lit . ,  
open - s ea c o l o r .  
y a n l wa - , y a n i wa a  V ( AO ) t o  
frigh t en . Wo t e  y a n l w a a  y a t e n a , 
don ' t  frighten that chi t d .  H i  
h6pw f � y i l 6  y i ke n a , h ooma y e  t e  
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y � n i w a a k i r ,  we don ' t  g o  there , 
l e s t the  ghos ts frighten u s . 
y � n i y � n , y � n i y � n e e y  V t o  l o ng 
for, hope for, w i s h ,  as for 
s ome thing impos sib l e .  V i  
y � n l y � n  i i k ,  I long for fis h .  
V a  a y � n i y � n e e y  s i i pw e pwe I e  
f ay i t o ,  he hope s a ship w i l l  
com e .  
y � n l y o n , - o n  N o n i o n .  Eng . 
y � n l y 6w N 6 ( � )  fear.  �a a 
pway l k u u k  f e e n  ' n l y 6wee f ,  they 
t remb l e d  with their fea r .  See 
n i y 6w .  
y a n l y 6w a a l 6  V to frig h t e n .  Wo 
h 6pw a n i y i y 6w a a l 6  y � t e kk i t ,  
don ' t  s care the chi l dren .  UL . 
y � n i y6wan i w 6w , - a n  N fear.  
y a n n a m a awow a  V ( A6 ) to s tare . 
W o  t e  y .  o n n a , don ' t  s tare a t  
t ha t  man . 
y an n ay VN 
chi ef ' s  
h amwo I ,  
handsome person,  
son;  to b e  s u c h .  Y .  
f �y l t o ,  fine s o n  of a 
chief, come . R66pwu t n a , y e r ay 
a n n ay , that woman i s  a b eauty . 
( T 3 : 6 5 , 70 ) .  
y � n n l pw a n g ,  - i n  N temporary 
p o l e s  at e ach end of hous e  for 
s upport during cons truction;  
s upport bound to an ou trigger 
b oom " ( k i y 6 )  tha t has broken at 
s e a .  
y � n n i pw a n g i i y V to u s e  as a 
temporary s uppor t .  
y a n n 6 k  VN2 t o  ru l e ,  govern, 
p ro hibi t,  n o t  p e rmi t ,  pr e v e n t ;  
ru l e ,  l aw, prohi b i t i o n ,  r e ­
s tric t i o n .  F i t  I p u n g 6 n  a n n 6 k , 
according to law . V e  w 6 f  a n n 6 k  
I ke e y 7  Are t here re s tri ctions  
here ? Ve  h a a r  a n n 6 k  n g a n 6 k , 
there are n o  res tri c ti o n s  for 
you . T i l i me y a  y .  n g a n i 
y e f em a h  f a  h 6pw t oo l on g , Ti l ime 
won ' t  l e t  p eop l e  come i n .  ( T 4 : 
2 7 .  ) 
y � n n u pw N two s tars near Pwup w .  
y a n n g an ey • y a n n g a n l y ,  t o  grab . 
y a n n g a n l y  Ve i l  to grab , take 
ho ld of.  A ls o ,  y a n n g a n e y . 
y a n n g 6 t ,  - � n  N b ro i l e d  breadfrui t  
pounded and mixed w i th coconut 
cream . 
y an 6 n n g a n l ma a n  ( Mort lock s ) = 
y l ne k i n m a a n  ( p )  S i rius . 
y a n t a fe N a l tar ( Chri s t i an ) . 
Eng .  via Truk . V � � y  a n t a fe , 
my a l tar . 
y a n 6  N ancient god.  
n g a n  I .  
See p i n l 
y a n 6 k - N 2  Pos . c l .  for s t ring­
like ob j e cts , as s enni t 
( y 6 1 66 1 ) ,  rope ( y �meey ) ,  b e l t s  
( p e e n l t ,  k i l n ,  p � k k i n ) ,  coco­
n u t  leaves  ( re e n  p a y l n 6 ) .  
V a n 6 k 6mw p � kk l n ,  your b e l t .  
See y a k k a n 6 k .  
y a n 6 k i n l y  V t o  u s e ,  pu t o n ,  own, 
as a b e l t ,  rope ,  s e n n i t .  P e n  
a k k a m� y e p a  p � k k l n  e pwe y . , 
Ben bought a b e ad b e l t  and w i l l  
own 1: t .  
Ya n u l a p N name of a god l iv i ng 
in the s ky ,  li t . , grea t  god.  
y a n umwa r e h i y  N rainbow; the name 
of a god. 
y a n u r ,  - i n  N threads of pandanus 
roo ts used to bind tha tch 
l e av e s  into  thatch pane l s .  
y a n uw V t o  s tir,  a s  water,  
s ugar, y e a s t ,  and flour,  as t o  
m a k e  a n  in toxi cating dri n k ;  
to k n e ad, as b re ad ( c f .  y a r uw ,  
to s t ir watery mat t er ) . 
y a n uy a n , - i n  N co lo r .  Mee t a  y .  
m i n n e e y 7  Wha t  is  the  co lor 
of thi s ?  
y a n u y a n i n  p i  l o r e s  VN vio l e t ;  to 
b e  vio l e t .  
y a n u  y e r e m a h  N demigod, hypo­
cri t e ,  Uar. 
y a n g  V to tak e . Y i  pw e y .  
n g a n i y ,  I wi l l  take i t .  
- y a n g  C ounting clas s i fier for 
s p ans from tip of little finger 
to thumb ; the numbers are 
y e y a n g , r u y a n g , y e l uy a n g , f a a n g , 
l i m a a n g , won a a n g , f u u y a n g , 
w a l i y a n g , t t i w a a n g , f l t a a n g . 
y a n g a f i  i r  V to do we l l . See 
poomw . 
y a n g a a l 6  V to e a t  or nibb l e .  
W o  I e  y .  y a f o h a a l 6 ,  e a t  every ­
thing up . See y a ney , y a n g l n ,  
y a n g i y ,  T2 : 59 .  
y a n g ah VN6 ( a ) fragran ce; to 
s ce n t  wi th fragran ce . Y a n g a ­
h6mw pw a l a n g  a pwak i n i  pwoo 
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n g a h , y o ur pwa l a n g  fragrance 
is v ery swe e t - sme l li n g .  See 
n g a h . 
y a n g a h a  VN6 ( a )  fragranc e ,  to 
scent,  mak e fragran t .  Y i t t o y .  
pwoo me r a n  p6wumw r e e y  l � e ,  
come and s c e n t  up the ro t ten 
sme l l  of your hands w i t h  
pe rfume . 
y a n g a n , y a n g a n l y  V ( i )  to te l l , 
s ay .  Wo h o  mwe r a n  a n g a n l y  e 
pwe I e  fay i t o7  Won ' t  you 
p l e a s e  te l l  him to come ? Y i  
pwe y a n g a n i ko mwo y eew ( T3 : 7 4 ) ,  
I 'm going to te l l  y o u  some thing.  
y a n g a n ey V ( � ) s ame as y a n ga n ,  
to t e l l .  Ro n go r l k  a y a n g a n i i r  
( T l : 1 29 ) , Rongorik said to 
them . Y a n g a n e y ay f i y o n g , t e l l  
me a s tory .  
y a n g a r a p  ( Pi s ) 
( P ) . 
y a r a n g a p , bonito  
y a n g a t a  V to be tired, as  from 
work . 
y a n g a t a  V to reach up; t o  touch 
the head o r  s ho u l ders of an 
o lder sib ling ( this i s  t ab oo ) . 
W e  t e  y .  w66n mw a a n  n a  y i mw u  
pw i I mw ,  y e  l i k k a p  mmw6mw ( T 2 : 
1 3 ) , don ' t  touch the head of 
that man there,  your brother,  
he ' s  o l der than y o u .  
y a n g e - V to reach, touch 
( fo llowed by di re cti onal s , as 
y a n g e t a , y a n g � 1 6n g , y a n g ewow , 
y a n g e 1 6 ,  y a n g e e t o ,  y a n go t o . 
y a n g e e t o  V to approach,  come 
near.  See y a n g e f e n g a n n . 
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y a n g e fe n g a n n  V to sfiake hands . 
Y a n ge e t o ,  h i  pwe y . , come 
c Zo s e ,  we ' Z Z  s hake hands . 
y a n g e l 6  V to grab . 
y a n g e l o n g  V to reach into . Y i  
y a  y .  1 1 6n  n g a t � n  f66kum , I 
reached into a crab ho Z e .  ( 'rl : 
30 . ) 
y � n ge t N6 ( e )  fi 2' e ,  cigare t t e  
'lighter,  match, he Z Z .  W66n 
y .  we , on t he fire . Y � �y y . , 
my fir e .  
y � n ge t  6 f 6 6 f N m a t c h  ( old name ) ,  
l i t . , s trik ing fi re . 
y an gey  � y a n g i y  to e a t .  ( T3 : 4 . ) 
y a n g e y a a t o  = y a n g e e t o ,  to approach . 
Pis . 
y a n g i i n g i V to argu e .  Pis . 
y a n g i n  V to eat ( p l .  obj e ct s ) .  
See y a n g i y ,  T2 : 25 .  
y a n g i n  N 1 .  fZ ute , n o s e  f Z u t e ,  
as u s e d  for 'love m e s s ages to 
come or meet a t  n i gh t .  N � y i y  
y . , my n o s e  fZu t e .  2 .  fe�a Z e  
swee the art . 
y a n g i n i  1 6  V to e a t  up ( p l . 
ob j e ct s ) .  
y a n g i y  V t o  nibb Z e ,  munch, e a t .  
Ra a ye t t o y .  e e  kkewe , they 
came to nibb Ze the fis hhoo ks . 
See y a n g a a l 6 ,  y a n g ey . 
y � n g i y � n g  V t o  b Zow, of wind.  
Ya f a k ko n  y � n g i y � n g , i t ' s  v ery 
wi ndy . See y � � n g . 
y � n g i y aw V( u )  to hurt,  caus e 
p a i n .  See n g i i y aw . 
y a n g k a a c i N handkerchi ef. Eng . 
Y a �y a n g k a a c i ,  my handkerchi ef. 
Y e r e e  y . ,  one handk erchi ef.  
y a n g ka f ,  - � n  N ancho r .  Eng . 
Y a a m i y . , y our anchor.  
y a n g o l , - e n  VN t o  be  Zus tfu Z , 
of Z ax mora Z s ,  a s  to a ttra c t  
Zas civio u s Zy t he oppos i te s ex ;  
to fZirt;  to desire Z u s tfu Z ly ;  
fHrtat i o n .  R66pwu  t we  a 
fa kkon  a n g o  I f e e n  P e n , the 
woman fZirts a lo t wi th B e n .  
Y a n go l e n M a f k 6 s  a fa kkon  
s i k a p pwa c , Marcu s ' fZ irtatio n s  
a r e  very Z as civio u s .  See n g o l . 
y a n go l on go l  V t o  b e  admirab Z e . 
Y a  f a k k o n  a n g o l o n g o l  e n g a a n g 3 n  
s c i e n t i s t s ,  s c i e n t i s ts ' work 
is very admirab l e .  See n g o l . 
y a n g o to V t o  give hi ther, 
extend h i t her, especi a l Z y  a 
hand to s ha k e .  Y . , h i  pwe 
k6pwo n g ,  give it here,  we ' l l  
shak e .  
y a n g 6 t l l 6 
fu l Z .  
V t o  pack comp Z e t e Z y  
Y .  l e e f e e n  w a a  we  f e e n  
roo , pack t h e  canoe ho Z d  w i t h  
copra . See n g 6 t . 
y a n g 6 t 6w V to pack fu Z Z .  See 
n g u  t .  
y a n g 6 6  V to sme Z Z ,  s niff ( t r . ) .  
Ko l a a k  a f a k ko n  a n g 6 6  pwoo 
f e e n  pwoon e f ema h , dogs 
certain l y  sme l l  human ame Z Z .  
See n g 6 6 r l y .  
y a p a a cawa V ( A6 ) to hurry , hao ten . 
Wo pwe 1 6  y .  y e f e m a h  f a  pwe 
kkay  l e e y e n g a a n g , go and 
hurry up the men so they wi Z Z  
work fas ter . See p a a cawa , 
y a k k a p a a c aw .  
y � p a a l o n g  V to carry i n ,  as 
many things from a s h i p .  ( T l : 
1 50 . )  
y a p a a f , y a p a a r a  V ( A6 ) to p Zy 
dancers or tri umph an t p Zay ers 
(as  in  b a s e b a Z Z ) , wi th g i ft s ,  
e s pe c ia Z Zy p erfume or ciga­
r e t t e s ,  in  e n th u s i as tic 
appre ci a t i o n .  
y a p a h  V to Zook for anything 
fZoating or drifting i n .  
y a p a h , y � p � h � n  N s oft wood u s e d  
for s tarting fi re w i th f Z i n t  
and s te e Z ,  tinde r .  S e e  
k u n u k u n . 
y a p a h a  V to say,  speak . Wo h o  
mwe r � n  a p a h a  y a kk � �w k k a p a h 7 
Don ' t  you want t o  s ay some 
words ? See k k a p a h . 
y a p a h a f e t � 1 V to l o o k  everywhere 
for driftwood o r  fZoatsom e .  
( T3 : 7 . )  
y a p a h � n n , y � p a h � n n i y  a y a p a h a ,  to 
te Z l .  V � p � h � n n  k k a p a h  k kewe 
k k a p a h � n  r e e t i y o ,  t e Z Z  the 
s tory the taZk of the  radio 
ta Z k .  
y a p a h a p p a k uw V ( u )  t o  speak a t  
the s ame time . S e n s e  y a  k k a p a  
n g a n i i f  n a w u n  � t  e e  5 u k u l , 
" Aw pwe y .  i t e n  m � k k ey ! "  The 
t e acher said to his  scho o Z  
chi Zdre n :  "You a Z l  s p e a k  t o ­
ge ther t h e  name o f  t h e  wri ting ! "  
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y a p a h � y - N6 ( e )  spe ech,  pro ­
nunciation . V a p a h � y 6mw k k a p a h  
a f a k k on f f a a t , your pronunci­
a tion of words i s  very c Z ear.  
V a  f a k kon t oo l a p a p a h a y a n  
k k a p a h , h e  speaks many wo rds . 
y a p a h ay t a y i h o N magnes ium 
s trips as used as charges  in  
antiai rcraft s he Z Z s ;  in  1 9 6 7  
chi Z dren p l ay e d  p o k e r  w i th 
them; they are Z e s s  exp Z o s i v e  
than I i k aw i h ,  lit . ,  canon 
( Jap . ) tinde r .  See w i h .  
y a p a l a a t a  = k a p a l e t a , to hang u p .  
Pis . 
y a p a r ,  y a p a ra V to add or join 
to ; to s e a Z ,  as an e nv e l op e .  
L i moow y e n  y a p a r n g a n i y  wonoow 
y e n , h e ey i k  me y e ew , fi ve 
do l lars added to s ix do l lars, 
is e l even . See p a a r .  
y a p a f N6 l and ho Zding . Pis . 
y a p a r a a  V to j o i n ,  p a s t e  t o ­
ge the r.  
y a p a r a f e n g a n n l y  V to p u t  o r  
bring toge ther, add to . V .  
p ey i r a k  k k a n a  m e h e e y o n , 1 1 6n 
e ew pw66 f ,  p u t  a l l  tho s e  
art i c l e s  toge ther i n  o n e  b ox .  
See p a a r f e n g a n n � 
y a p a t a  V to coo l off. V i  pwe 
y .  I n e k i y  l e h e t , I ' l L  coo l off 
my b ody in the  s e a .  S e e  p a t .  
y a p a t aa 1 6  V to coo l  off, as h o t  
water or food.  
y a p a t a p a t a  V t o  coo Z off o n e ­
s e lf. V I  pwe  1 6  y a p a t a p a t a y ay 
l e h e t , I 'm going t o  coo Z off 
in the ocean.  See p a t . 
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y a p aw - V ( u )  to prov ide s e a  
ration s . See p aw u .  
y a p aw u , - w a n  N Acrosti chum 
aureum , a kind of g i an t  tree 
fern . 
y a p e e n  N soft aoaonut fZ e s h ;  
w h i t e  o f  egg . Als o ,  p e e n i i y  
, n u .  
y a p e l , - i n  N app Ze . Eng . 
y a p e l Nl ( e )  Zoina Z o t h  or s k i rt ;  
pos . cl . for such . Y a p e l ey 
a k a fawa r ,  my Z oi n a Z o t h .  
y a p e l e n i y  V to k e ep or own a 
Z o in a Z o th or skirt . 
y a p e l e pe l V to wear or p u t  on  
Zoin a Z o t h  o r  s k i r t .  
y a p e l l a p ,  - a n  N a aanna wi th 
Zarge red fZowe r .  
y a p e n  u u pw N6 ( e )  area b e twe e n  
nav e Z  and pub i a  are a .  Pis . 
a 
y a p e n g e p e n g  V to roar, a Za t ter,  
hammer .  See pe n ge p e n g . 
y a p e r a a t a  V to join toge ther, 
add to . Y aw pwe y .  y a k ka a r a y  
i i k f een  i k e k kewe a n e e f 
w a a h e e l a ,  y e  pwe t oo l ape l 6 ,  
you w i Z Z  add s ome fi s h  t o  the 
fi sh of the v i s i tors,  so there 
wi Z Z  b e  more . See h 6pwon6pwo n , 
p a a  r .  
y a p e r a k k u l V ( A6 ) to b e  s trong, 
make s trong effo r t s ,  exert 
on e s e Zf, s trengthen, e nforae .  
a arry o u t  orders . W o  pwe y .  
y 66mw e n g a a n g  e pwe me l l e 1 6 ,  
i n t e n s i fy y our work s o  t h a t  i t  
wi Z Z  b e  fin i s h e d .  W u n umem  
h a feey  a f a k k o n  a p e r a k u l a k e me m , 
our mediaine gives u s  s treng th . 
See p e r a k ku l ,  s a k a f a m e n t oo n  
a p e r a k k u l .  Res t ricted . 
y a p e f e n aaw N6 ( e )  jaw .  
y a pe r e n  maay  N breadfrui t s a p ,  
as u s e d  for aa Zking a a n o e  p ar t s . 
y a pe r e n  w66 n  N ahewing gum, 
li t . , foreign s ap . 
y a p e y l p ey i N driftwood. Y .  y a  
p a h a a t o  me  l e e m e t aw , fZo a t s ome 
has drifte d  in on the s e a .  
S e e  p e e y , t u .  
y ap i I r a a n , - u n  N a kind of 
Cy rtosperma ( pw u l a )  swamp taro . 
y a p i i re  N third o utrigger b ooms 
s tringe r .  
y a p i l l p l l - N l ( i )  e Zbow, he e L  
y a p i 1 i p i l i n p aw u  N 4  e Zb o w .  Y .  
pey i , my e Zbow . See p aw u . 
y a p i l l p i l i n  p e e r e  Nl ( e )  h e e Z .  
y a p i 1 6  V t o  re turn, go b a a k .  
( T 3 : 8 . ) 
y a p l l u k u l u k u  VN 
fai th ,  hop e .  
fai t h ;  t o  have 
Y .  w6f a ay 
a p l l u k u l u k u  Koo t f e e n  m a n away , 
t�ere i s  my fai th in God for 
my s a Z v a t i o n .  Y I  y a  y .  Koo t , 
I have fai th i n  God.  See 
l u k uw . 
y a p i n  N bo t tom . 
y a p i n a a 1 6  V to b Ze s s ,  as a 
p erson . See p i n .  
y a p i n H i i r  VNl ( i )  to refu s e  
food w h e n  hungry b e cause o f  
shyne s s ;  to no t m o v e  b e c aus e 
of s hame . Y a p i n a f i r i mw a 
f a k kon i n n g aw a f a kk o n  k i  i I i  1 6  
f e e n , y o ur refu s a l  to e a t  i s  
very b ad b e cau s e  i t  make s  y o u  
hungry . ( T 3 : 6 8 . ) 
y a p i n i f i  i r  V to observe a tab o o . 
R H n  i n i p i n ,  y i pwe y . , y i 
h o pw e n g a a n g  y i t e  m a a  1 6 ,  
Sunday I wi l l  s trict ly obs erve 
taboos and not  work l e s t  I di e .  
See p i n .  
y a p i n i y  V to rep e a t ,  as speech . 
Wo h a  mwe r a n  a p i n i y 7 Won ' t  
you rep ea t .  See pwe n - . 
y a p i n u k - N2 b ack of the h e ad. 
y a p i n  u t t  N back of a b oathous e .  
See y H p .  
y a p i f a N a kind of sma l l  lagoon 
fi s h .  
y a p i r a a 1 6  V t o  re l e a s e ,  l e t  go, 
remove;  to forgive , as s i n s . 
Y .  y a a r t i p i s , forgive us our 
tre spas s e s .  See p i r i 1 6 .  
y a p i r i y  V to remo v e ,  re leas e ,  
l e t  g o ,  forgive . 
y a p i s i p i s  V to c lap, a8 hands , 
rep e a tedly . See p i s . 
y a p i t - ,  y a p i t i y V ( i u )  to ano i n t ,  
as w i t h  copra o r  coconu t o i l ;  
to app l y ,  a 8  young tree b ark 
extract to a canoe 80  that it 
wi l l  b e  brigh t ( m i h ) . Wuw a a t o  
roo n a ,  y i  pwe y a p i t i y a y , bring 
that copra, I ' l l  rub mY 8 e lf 
wi th i t .  See p o t o p o t ,  
y a k k a p i t - .  
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y a p i t - N6 ( e ) coconu t oi l .  
y a p i t o VN to come rep e a te d l y ;  
to carry ; coming repeatedly,  
carry ing . Ya y6 f ow a n  a a n  
a p i t o y i k eey , he has come here 
four time s . 
y a p i wow V to go o u t  repea t e d l y ;  
to carry ou t .  P e n  a y .  �eewow 
f a a y  h e eyon  I e  1 6  h a fey , Ben 
w e n t  rep e a tedly many time8 out  
to Reewow to take medicin e .  
y a p i y  V to carry . See k a a p .  
y a p i y - N6 ( e )  burden, carri e d  
objec t .  Y a p i y a n  i y e maay  
kkeey7  y a p i y ay .  Whos e  load 
of breadfrui t  i 8  thi8 ? My 
l oad.  
y a p i y a p  V to carry . Wuwa a t o  
r u k u n  i k a a p  ewe , y i pwe y .  
maay  1 1 6n , bring that y o k e  of 
coco n u t  l eaf b a 8 k e t 8 ,  I ' l l  
carry b readfrui t in the m .  See 
k a a p , y a a p , T3 : 4 1 .  
y a p i y a p , - i n  N purp l e  flower 
tha t dan g l e 8  from the end of 
a banana b unch . Ya w u u l e t i w  
a p i n p a p i n  u u r  n a , that banana 
flower dan g l e s  down . 
y a p i y a p i n  l e e y a amw , y a p i y a p i i l e e 
y a amw N la8 hing8 b e tween 
conne c t i v e s  and ou trigger b oom 
braces of a sai l ing cano e .  
y a p i y a p i t a V t o  carry up or 
ea8 t ;  t o  put up on ( T3 : 5 7 ) . 
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y � p i y � p i to  V to carry or bring 
hi ther . See w u t � n . 
y � p i y  h � f e pwe l N a s i ng l e s tar 
grouped wi th fo ur o thers . 
y a p o l 6  = yop o l 6 ,  to hide. take 
s h e l te r .  
y a pon g i y  V to gre e t .  s ay good­
bye or he l lo .  Wo pwe I e  y .  
H 6y i y a p , go and gre e t  Hby i y a p .  
See kapo n g . 
y � p o r 6 1 , - u n N a kind of l o omed 
m a l e  l av a l ava of a s i n g l e  dark 
co l o r .  Y a r awa f � y  � p o r6 1 , my 
l oomed c l o t h .  
y a p p , - a n N young. o f  animal o r  
b i rd.  See y 6 coccok . 
y a p p a a s  ( T r )  = y amma a n  ( P ) , drift­
wood. 
y � p p �  I = y � p p e  I ,  to lighten . 
N g a a n g  y i  pwe y i h a t i w y6wo t o n  
� � y  r u u k , y i  p w e  y .  p w e  y a  
f a k koy c c6wo , I 'm going to 
remov e  Isome ofl the contents 
of my b a s k e t ,  I ' l l  lighten i t  
b e caus e  i t ' s  very heavy . See 
p p e  I .  
y a p p a l uw V to carry joint ly . 
See p p a l uw .  
y a p p a l uw - , y a p p a l uw a a  V ( A6 ) to 
teach navigation . Y e  t to 
y a p a l uw��y , come and teach me 
navigatio n .  See p p a l u .  
y a p p a r ,  y a p pe r�y  N gum; sap. as 
in  breadfru i t ;  s ticky w h i t e  
threads , as in  p e n e p e n  trepang; 
chewing gum . Y a p p e r �y t6 fopwe , 
pas te fo r pap e r .  
ya p p a r a V to g lu e  or s ti ck 
tog e t h e r .  
y a p peey  
flo a t .  
VN l i fe preserver;  to 
Y e r a y  a to r o l 6  me w66y 
s i  i pw ,  wo pwe y i h � t i w  ap p e e y  
n a  re e n , y e  p w e  y .  w66y h � � t . 
a man has fa l l en overb oard 
from the s h i p .  t hrow t h e  life 
pre server down t o  him. he ' l l  
flo a t  on the s e a .  
y � p p e e y  V t o  cri ti ci ze . 
y � p p e l , y a p pe l ey V ( e )  to l i g h t e n ,  
as a l oad; t o  induce w a k e ­
fu l n e s s  ( Tl : 1 39 ) ;  to r e l i eve  
one s e lf (defeca te ) . See p pe l . 
y a p p e n g a k , - i n  VN a group dance 
w i th swaying hip s .  dancerG in  
l i n e  p e rforming i n  un i s o n ;  to 
p e rf02>m s u c h .  
y a p p e r - , y a p p e r uw V( u )  to rep e a t  
aft er ano ther, copy . Als o ,  
y a p p i ruw . Wo pwe y a p p e r uw a y  
a � y  k k a p ah , repeat w h a t  I say . 
y a p p i r V to spear, as fi s h .  
N g a a n g  y i p w e  y .  i i k k k e e y  
r e e n  n� y i y  l i k ap p i r ,  I wi H  
spear t h e s e  fi s h  wi t h  m y  s p e a r .  
See p p i r . 
y a p p i f uw = y a p p e r uw ,  to copy . 
imi ta te . Wo pwe f a l e e y  e fo r  
nowon owo , wo pwe y .  f e n e f e n e n  
w a a  h e r a k , carve a t o y  cano e ,  
imi ta t e  the nature o f  a s a i l ­
i n g  canoe . 
y a p p i y o ,  y a p p i y on i y  VN to b ro ad­
cas t ;  radi o b roadcas t .  Jap . , 
happyo , announceme n t . � a a 
y a p p i y on i y e pwe f ay i t o 5 1  i pw 
l oh 6 r ,  they broadca s t  the s h i p  
wo u l d  come tomorro w .  
y a p p u l a  V to light,  as a s tove . 
See p p u l . 
y a p p u n  - u n N whi te of an egg, 
s oft whi te co conu t  fl e s h .  P i s . 
y a p pwa l ,  - e n  N l i d ,  cover.  Y a  
t a a 1 6  y a ppwa l e n a p u n g e n  w ay i l e 
we , the cover of the fi s hing 
tack l e  con tainer is bro k e n .  
y a p pwe r V to broi l ,  a s  fis h ,  
b re adfruit,  o r  bananas . UL . 
y a p pw e r � � t a  V to broi l .  UL . 
y a p pwe r i y  V to bro i l .  UL . 
59 . ) 
( Tl :  
y a p pwe r i y - N6 ( e )  broi led objec t .  
T e ruwo y e  fa kkon  k u l e ey a p pwe r i n  
i i k ,  Teruwo certain ly knows 
how to b ro i l  fi s h .  Y a pw e r i y 6mw 
i i k  e f a kkon  i w i y ,  your b ro i l ed 
fi s h  are cer tai n l y  d e l icious l y  
o i l y .  UL . 
y � p pwon i y  V to i n i t i a t e  a s  a 
navigato r.  H i pI'l6\'1u r a s U k u l i n  
p p a l uw ,  y i w e  a f a k ko n  p p a l uw ,  
y i we  Y a pw i y o n g  a y .  H i pw6w u r , 
Hipw6wur s tu di e d  naviga tion,  
then was a good naviga tor, and 
Yapwiyong ini tiated Hipw6wur.  
See p p wo . 
y a p u n g , y a p u n g uw V( u )  to correct . 
Wo pwa y a p u n g uw a � y  t i p i s ,  
corre c t  my m i s takes . See p u n g , 
y a f i r i y .  
y a p u n g  V to s l ap, e s p e c i a l ly 
the s e a  in  dri v ing fi s h .  H i  
pwe l 6  y .  , l e t ' s  go driving 
fis h .  
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y a p u n g . - e n  N cover,  l i d, c o n ­
tai n e r .  W uw a a t e  y a p u n g e n  pw66 f 
e e y  h i  pwe y a p u n g a a l 6 ,  bring 
the cover of this box and 
we ' l l  co ver i t .  See y � k k � r ­
f e n g a n n , y a ppwa l .  
y a p u n g a a t a  V to correct  comp l e ­
te ly . Y .  y � � y  t i p i h ,  corre c t  
m y  m i s take s .  
y a p u n g a a 1 6  V to s h u t ,  c lo s e . 
We t a  a p u n g a a 1 6  a h a m , do n ' t  
c lo s e  the doo r .  
y a p u n g e n  w�y i I e  N wooden b o x  
on a canoe con taining fi s hi ng 
"tack l e  and b ai t .  ( OS ,  Fig . 
14 4-6 . ) 
y a p u n g u p u n g , - i  i N weaving sword 
on loom.  
y a p u n g u p u n g u  V to beat,  as on  a 
drum . See p u n g u p u n g . 
y a pwaapwaay  V to honour, resp e c t .  
y a pwaapwaf e n g a n n  V to have fun ,  
amus e  thems e lv e s . S e e  pw a a pw a .  
y a pwaay , - i n  N b arracuda , 
Sphyraena fors teri , b e l i e v e d  
a y ounger grow th s tage of 
h a raw . ( Pais , P l . 5 . )  
y apw a h - N6 ( e )  l o i n c l o t h ,  lava­
lava; pas . c l .  for c lothe s .  
Y a pw a h 6mw m e n g a a k ,  your 
c l o the s .  See pw a h . 
y a pw a h  = y a k k a pw a h , to s h o u t .  
y a p w a h a a 1 6  V t o  dry ou t .  S e e  
pwah . 
y a pw ah � n i y  V to keep or own a 
loincl o t h .  
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y a pw a h a p w a h  V t o  w e ar a � o i n c l o t h .  
y a pw a h ay a - N 6 ( a )  dried object,  
e sp e ci a l ly sun-dried.  V a pw a ­
h ay a a n  r66pwu t me n g a a k  e k k a n a , 
those c � o thes are being dried 
by the woman . 
y a pw a k u  V to wake up . Wo t e  y .  
pw i i mw n g e  y a  a h e mw a ay , don ' t  
wake y our bro ther for he ' s  
s i c k .  See pw a k .  
y a pw a n g , y a p w a n g i y  V( I )  t o  teach 
the te chniques of righting 
canoe s  and figh ting . See 
pwa n g .  
y a pw a n g a p w a n g  V 
feeb l e ,  s la c k .  
to be w e a k ,  
S e e  y66y6 . 
y a pwe r i y  V to broi l .  ( Tl : 59 . )  
y a pw i I ,  - i n  N cowry s he l l  as 
used for s crapers ( p w i  i I ) .  as 
for green bre adfrui t .  Wuw a a to 
y .  i n a ,  y i  pwe f e e r nay i pw i i l ,  
y i  pwe pw i I i n g a n i maay , bring 
that cowry , I ' l l  make my s e lf 
a s craper, I ' l l  s crape bread­
fru i t  wi th i t .  See pw i i i ,  
pw i I i .  
y a pwo r o p p i y ,  - a n N porgy fi s h ,  
Lethrinus . 
y a pw o t i i n i y  V to app ly p u t ty . 
Eng . See pwo t i .  
y a pw u l I V t o  charge , as a b i l l ;  
t o  owe .  V i  p w e  y .  a n e y  t e mp u r a , 
I ' l l charge my doughnu ts . 
y a p w u I I  N6 ( e )  owed money . UL 
( the first s i ngular i s  
y a pw u l l i y ) . F i t ow y a pwu l l u mw 
moo n i  ( UL ) ?  How much money 
do you ow e ?  
y a pwu pwu l u  p i n  V to b e  married.  
See kof 6 t .  
y a r - , y a rey  V ( e ) t o  throw . 
Wo l owe y a  a r e k l r  f e e n  f aw u , 
the man threw a s tone a t  us . 
See y a kka rey , y a k ke re l 6 .  
y a r a  VN eighteenth night of the 
lunar moon; to b e  such . 
y a r a  N a �re eping b ur; i t s  tiny 
ye l low f�owers are u s ed for 
l e i s  and love mag i c .  See f a a l . 
ya r a a n l f i i r  N magica l  herb s 
hung o ver a fire to b ring an 
end to rainy w e ather; if they  
catch fire, the  land w i � l  have 
a dro ugh t .  
y a r a a p ! n i y  V to wring o u t  o r  
twis t,  as c �o th e s ;  to wring, 
as a chicken ' s  n e c k ;  to break 
up , as s ti cks  for a fir e .  
y a r a a r ,  - � n  N a k i n d  of s o o ty 
tern.  
y a r a a r a - , y a r a a r a a y  V to ca lm, 
soo the, qui e t .  ( See r a a . 
Thi s  verb s e ems i rregular ; the 
fol lowing forms were note d :  
y a r a a r a a y a y , ya r a a r a a k , 
y a r a a r a a k i r . ) 
y a r a f , - ay N a lagoon fi s h  w i t h  
conspicuous s ide fin s ,  caught 
by the w u uw a p e ey method.  See 
l i p ay l k k a r ,  l i k a r a f a r a f , a 
sma Z Ze r  grow th s tage .  
y a f a k a a k , - a n N Cas s i a  alat a ,  
cand le b u s h, wi th b right 
ye l low b ad- sme l ling flowers on  
l ong s t ems; the leaves  are  u s e d  
for medicine for ringworm . 
y � r � n g - , y � r � n g i y  V ( i )  to love . 
Koot  a y � r a n g i y  e f e m a h ,  God 
loves  man . See n a a n a a f  i i r .  
y a f a n g a p , - a y N tuna or boni to 
fis h .  See pw i i I ,  y6mw6n n .  
y � r � n g i y  V to dry or wi ther on 
a fir e ,  as fre s h  pandanus for 
ma t s .  See r � n g i i y .  
y a r � n g i y pw a h a - , y � r� n g i y pw a h a a  
V ( A6 ) t o  sun b a t h e ,  warm 
one s e lf in the  s u n .  Y i t t o h i  
pwe y � r � n g i y pw a h � a k i r  f a a n  
a l e t ,  come w e ' l l  warm ours e lv e s  
in  t h e  s un .  S e e  r a n g i i y .  
y a r a p  V t o  b e  or  draw near; to 
b e  approxima te l y ,  abou t ,  a lmo s t , 
s o o n .  Y a  a y .  a a y  i pwe 1 6  
t u u t u ,  I ' l l  b e  going swimming 
s o o n .  Y a r a p  n g a n i y .  c lo s e  to 
him. See y a k k a r a p . Tl : l65 . 
y a r a p e k k a n  V to b e  near.  Truk . 
y a r a p e 1 6  V to draw near or 
approach a di s ta n t  obj e c t .  Y .  
r e e n  m a k u r a n , to approach the 
head /as of a hors e/.  
y a r a p e l o n g  V to b e  near an 
i n terior.  Wo t e  y .  1 1 6n  i mw a  
n a t don ' t  g o  n e a r  tha t hou s e . 
y a r a p e t a a  V to b e  near (with 
mwo . n o, r a k ) . H i  � a n  a r a p e t aa 
mwo . we aren ' t  near ye t .  
y a r a p e t i w  V to b e  near, a s  a 
lOW-flying aerop lane . Y a  a 
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m e n  a r a p e t i w  e w e  s i k ook i ( Pi s ) ,  
the ae rop lane i s  low.  
ya r a p e t i y  V to b e  n e a r .  Y i mwey 
e h a a r  a r a p e t i y  i mw a n  p a a t e r e . 
my h o u s e  i s  n o t  n ear the 
fa the r ' s house . 
y a r a p e t o  V to b e  n e ar the 
speak e r .  L i y e e n  e y . , the 
lady i s  nearb y . 
y a f a p owaw V to draw n ear, s aid 
to di s tant p e op l e  and di s tant 
obj e ct . Y aw t e  y .  r e e f .  don ' t  
draw near them . 
y a r a pw a l .  - u n  N a s trand v i n e  
w i t h  a purp l e  l e guminous flower 
s ugge s ti ve of Hawaiian 
mauna loa . 
y a r aw , - a n N v o l canic rock . 
Y a r aw a n  w66y R u u k . vo l canio 
s tones on  Tru k .  S e e  y a r aw a r aw .  
y a rawa V to s low dow n .  Y .  y66mw 
k k a p a h . s low dow n  y o u r  s p e e o h .  
See r aw .  
y a rawa  N a lagoon fi s h ,  probab l y  
squirre l fi s h .  
y a r aw a r - N6 ( a )  l o i n c l o t h  o r  
s k i r t  as worn by ei ther s ex; 
pas . c l .  for loinc loths . 
Y a raww a r a n  P e n . Ben ' s  l o i nc l o t h .  
S e e  y a kka rewa r .  y a po r6 1 . 
y a r aw a raw VN to b e  ro cky ; vo l ­
cani c  rocks . See y a r aw .  
y a rawa r aw . - a n  VN v arious s hades 
of light  gre en (as grass or the 
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w u r a  parro t fi s h }  o r  o f  Zight 
b Zu e  (as European eyes or the 
s ky ) ;  to b e  the s e  a o Z o rs . Y .  
p o t o po t , si Zvery b Zue (as  
y a y ew uwe snapper ) .  Y .  pwu l a pw u l ,  
reddi s h  gree n ,  as portions of 
red- Z i n e d  wras s e  ( l u r e e n  
f H n i y Hp ) .  Y .  r6 l i p p u n g , 
dark green . 
y a r aw e f - = y a r aw a r - , ZoinaZo t h .  
S e e  me n g a a k . 
y a r a y i pwo to V to hope or Zong 
fo r; to s ummon, as gods . Y i  
y a  y .  s i i pw e pwe I e  m u t t i r i t o ,  
I hope a s h i p  wi Z Z  aome soon . 
See r ay i pw o t o .  
y a re Conj . if, or, whe ther.  
y � f e N a kind of fZying b rown i s h  
i n s e a t ,  found on ao aonut fronds , 
tha t  s ome times en ter toddy 
aon t ainers , said to be poi son­
ous  if drunk in water.  
y � ree l 6  V to throw away ; to 
Z e ave  a Z on e ,  as a ary ing ahi Zd.  
( Tl : 6 2 . ) 
y � re e  n g a n i y  V to throw a t .  
y � f e e p i y ,  y � f e e p i y a  V ( A6 ) to 
i n s truat, b e  ins truated or 
ins tru a t i v e . K k a p a h � n  
� r e e p i y ,  ins truative word, 
parab Z e .  Ye r a y  mw � � n  f e e p J y  e 
pwe f ay i to y � re e p i y e e f  � t e k k i t ,  
an eduaated man wi Z Z  aome and 
ins truat the ahi Zdren.  See 
r e e p i y .  
y � re e t a  V to throw upwards , as 
rop e .  
y a re n , - e n  N herons; s ome are 
b Z aak ( y � r e n  r66 1 ) and o thers 
whi te ( y a r e n  pwe r ) ;  s ome are 
said t o  b e  s p o t ted; at times 
they  are p Z e ntifu Z  and a t  times 
s aarae . See h a pwo l o pwo l . 
y a r e p  N l ( e )  Zower extremi ti e s  
( hips down ) of humans ; tai Z 
s e ation of fis h .  Y a r e p emw , 
y o ur Zower extremi ti e s .  
y a f e p � �  V t o  g o  near.  Y aw y .  
n g a n i pwu l a  y e e n  ( Tl : 15 ) , go 
up to that Cyr tosperma t aro . 
y a r e p � a n g a n i y  V ( i )  to draw near.  
See y a r a p . 
ya r e p e e pwe r ,  - e n  N a sma Z Z  reef 
fi sh with dark body and v ery 
whi te fins and ta i Z ,  l it . , 
whi te tai Z s e a t i o n .  
y a r e fe V to be unaertain .  
N g a a n g  i y a  y .  r a k  r e e n  
k u l 6 kon a a r  e n g a a n g , I 'm un­
aertain about  the  extent  of 
our work . 
y � re t �  V to ehoke . 
y a rey  V to praatiae  s o raery . 
N g a a n g  i pwe 1 e y .  n g a n u k . wo  
pwe I e  m � � 1 6 .  I ' Z Z  d o  soraery 
agai ns t you, and you ' Z Z di e .  
y a rey - N6 ( e )  thrown obje a t .  
Y a rey e e f  f a w u n  pwoo r a f a kkoy  
toowo l 6 ,  the b a Z Z  they threw 
w e n t  very far . 
y a rey l o n g  V to throw i n .  
y a re . . .  y a r e Conj . e i ther . . .  or,  
whether . . .  or n o t .  
y a rey a t o  v to throw hi ther, a s  
a ba l l. .  S e e  h i pwe l l y .  
y a r e y i f a ?  Isn ' t  i t ?  
y a re y i n a If. 
ya rey i t i w V to throw down or to 
the wes t .  
y a r i N co conut toddy o r  sap as 
used fo r a swe e t  nonintoxicat­
ing drink ( y a r i  me m ) , an 
a l coho l i c  drink ( f a l u u pwa ) ,  
and mo l as s e s  ( I i i  r ) .  See 
y a t i n  a r i . 
y a r i  i m a a r ,  a r i  i ma r ay  N a kind 
of Co l o ca s i a  (woo t )  taro . 
y a r i k  V to b e  tire d, w e a k ,  
b o r e d .  V i  ya  y a r i k l  l e e p i i p i y ,  
I was tired of loo king a t  i t .  
( Tl : 79 ,  T3 : 4 . )  
y a r i k ,  - e n  N a kind of sma l l  
edib le  crab . 
y a r i k a a l 6  V to reduce in s i z e ,  
as a fa l l en tree by chopping . 
y a r i k a a l 6  V to b li n k ,  wink, 
ha lf c lo s e  the e y e s . V .  y e f a y  
m6h6mw , w o  pwe woo r i y  pe k i n a 
y e  pwe w e n e c c a a f ,  ha lf c lo s e  
your e y e ,  y o u  wi l l  aim the 
gun s o  as to b e  s traight . See 
y a r i k i  m a a h . 
y a r i k a a l 6  V to di s card, p u t  
away, g o  off cour s e . 5 i  i pw 
ewe y e  h a  f a y i to no P o l ow a t , 
y a  y .  W o n n o n , the ship has not  
come yet  to  Pu luwa t ,  b u t  has 
gone off t o  U lu l .  V i  ya we t i n  
y .  t o n g omw me l e t i p ay , I tri ed 
v a i n l y  to c a s t  ou t your love 
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from m y  heart . S e e  r l k i  i t i y .  
y a r i k a r i k Redup . y a r i k , t ired.  
y a r i ke r  V to s cratch . Pis . 
y a r i k l m a a h  V to wink the eyes 
as a sign a l  to come or as a 
s exual invi t a tion;  to c l o s e  or 
ha lf- c l o s e  an e y e  a s  to aim . 
y a r l k i r i k  V to b e  sma l l , s l ende r .  
UL . See r i k .  
y a r i k i r i k  V to b l ink,  win k .  
y a r i  mem  N swe e t  unfermented 
toddy . 
y a r i n g Nl ( i )  food ( taro , bre ad­
fru i t ,  p o i )  prepared by women 
for re turning fi shermen to ea t .  
R66pw u t  e k kewe f a  a w uw a a t o 
y a a r  mw a a n  e k kewe y a r  I ng , f a  
pwe y a f i i I e ,  the women brought 
their men ' s  cooked food for 
after-fi s hing e a t ing . 
y a r l n g a l , - a n  N a sma l l  lagoon 
fis h .  
y a r i t m e t i k ,  - i n  N ari thme t i c .  
Eng . 
y a r i y  V to have s trip e s . See 
y a H . 
y a f i y a f  V to s tir, prob e . 
y a r i y e r ,  - i n  VN s tripe; to have 
s trip e s ,  as flag or fi s h .  V .  
p e n g a k , vert i c l e  s tripes . Y .  
w e n ewe n e n , hori z o n t a l  s tripe s . 
F i t  oow y a  r i y a  r i n 1 1 6 n f i I a ­
y i ke n  Me r i k e ?  How many 
s tripes are there in t h e  
Ame rican flag ? Wo pwe y a p a h a  
n g a n i y  i t e n  e ray  i l k e w 6 r  
y a r i y e f i n ? L a a mw a a f .  Te l l  me 
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the  name of a fi s h  wi th s tripe s . 
L a amwa a f .  See yH f .  
y a r i yoow N a bush w i t h  a red 
flower used in leis and for 
love mag i c .  
y a r oh a a l 6  V t o  finish,  us e up . 
See roh . 
y a r oh o l uw a a l 6  = y a fo h a a l 6 ,  to 
fin i s h .  ( T 3 : 1 1 3 . ) 
y a r66n i mw ,  y a r66n i mw a  V to 
arrange a marri age,  as of one ' s  
ch i l d.  H a man  e pwe y .  n aw u n  
a t  e pwe r66n i mw ,  his father 
wi l l  arrange a marriage for 
h i s  s o n .  See mwe n g e e n  
a r 66n i mw ,  r66n i mw .  
y a roo r o  V to try hard, exert 
s treng th,  b e  s trong. Y .  1 e 
e n g a a n g , to work hard. Y . ! 
Good luck / s aid to one sai ling/.  
Y .  I e  y66 t e k  n g a n l y  G o d , ye 
pwe t u m u n u u k , pray carefu l ly 
to Go d to take care of you 
/said to one sai l i ng/ . See 
roo , y 6 ro o r o t i w .  
y a ro p a  V to cov e r .  W uwa a t o 
p a y i n u , h i  pwe y .  n g a n i w a a  
y e e y , bring coconut leave s ,  
we ' l l  cover this canoe w i th 
the m .  
y a ro p a n  N cover, a s  of coconut 
l e aves for a canoe or fo r a 
b o x .  
y a fos a VN twenti e t h  n i g h t  o f  
the l unar moon; to b e  s u c h .  
y a f os e t  N s ho r e ,  beach .  Y ewe  
pwaapwa  y a  tee t a  y . , the turt le 
i s  coming up t o  the beach.  
y a f u , y a fuw  V( u )  to s tart l e ,  
s u rpri s e ,  s ho c k .  
m ay i f u .  
See , , r u , 
y a f u n g ,  - i n  N coconu t cream . 
See t i i k k a , won g i i y , y ay a f u n g u .  
y a f u n g i y  = y a k k a f u n g i y ,  to c l i c k .  
y a r u n g uw V to mix w i t h  coconut 
cream . W uw a a to y e ew roo , h i  
pwe y .  n g a n i y  a n a r  maay , b ring 
a ripe co co n u t ,  we ' l l  put 
coaonut cre am into our bread­
fru i t  fo od.  See wo n g i t l y .  
y a r u pe fe t a l  V to make fig h t ,  
as chi c k e n s .  �a f a kkon  
a f u p e f e ta l ma l u k ,  t h e y  make 
their chi ckens fight a l o t . 
See f u p . 
y a r u u k a a t a  V to pi l e  h i g h .  See 
ru u k , T3 : 9 6 .  
y a r uw V to s tir a liquid ( c r .  
y a n uw ) ;  to prob e ,  a s  for a 
fi s h  in a cre v i c e . R66pwu t 
ewe y a  y amoo t a  u u r  I 1 6 n y a r u ng , 
y a  f a k k on y .  w66n a n ge t ,  the 
woman cooked b ananas in coco ­
nut cream, and then s ti rred 
/them/ on the fi re . 
y a ruwa r uw VN6 ( e ) l u l l ab y ;  to 
s 'ing s uch . Y l t t o y .  a t ee n , 
come and s i ng a l u l laby to t h i s  
chi ld.  N a h a  y .  ke e l uw a a n  
a r uw a r uwan  Dom i n i k ,  Naha sang 
her l u l laby for Dominiqu e .  
y a s ay l me n  N as s ignme n t ,  l e s s o n .  
Eng . P i s . 
y a s  i l k ,  - a n  N s a l t .  
y a s i i k a ,  - a n  VN sa l t ; to s a l t .  
W o  pwe y .  y e k u h  un umay s u u pw e 
pw a k i n  p a t a p a t , s a l t  my soup 
a li t t l e  as i t ' s  very tas t e ­
l e s s .  
v a s  i i k a a n  i V t o  s a l t ,  s e a s o n .  
Y i pwe y .  wo ray  p i  i k ,  I '  l l 
s a l t  my pig food.  
y a s i i t a V to disobey,  di sregard, 
as orders .  R66n s a k aw me h e e y o n  
f a a f a  k k 0 n a s  i i t a mw a I i Y a n 
h a mwo l , a l l  the drunks dis ­
ob eyed the chief ' s  orders . 
y a s i p a V to smo o t h .  Y .  woow u h  
a n a  y e  p w e  s i p 1 1 6n , smoo th 
out that s h e e t  so it wi l l  be 
smooth i ns ide . See s i p .  
v a t , - i n  VN fi rs t s tage of 
formation of cer tain fru i t s ,  
as banana; flowe� a s  of the 
various taro s ;  spa t h e ,  as of 
co conu t ;  bud,  as of hibiscus  
( h a n a ) ; bur,  as of y a r a or 
s a a t a n ; to form s u c h .  ( Y a t i n  
i s  usually fo l l owed by an 
attribut i ve noun , as f i n e ,  
pwu l a ,  or woo t /kinds o f  tarof , 
or kinds o f  flowers las h a n a / ,  
w a l uw a l /fores t / ,  o r  n u . ) 
y a t - N boy,  man, chi l d .  
examp les following . )  
( See 
y a t a  Conj . ,  a speech s o ftene r 
p e rhap s ,  may b e ,  accide n ta l ly .  
( T l : 45 , 10 1 . ) 
y a t a a , y a t a ay = y a t a a l 6 . See 
k a t a , Tl : 1 74 . 
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y a t a a l 6  V t o  des tro y ,  wrec k ,  
ru i n ,  spoi l ,  era s e ,  demo l i s h, 
i n t e rrup t ,  dis turb; to break,  
as law; to c u t  down,  as a tree . 
Als o ,  k a t a a l 6 ,  y a t a a y e l 6 .  Y .  
y6 6mw f a n s ow n , was te your time . 
Y .  f aw u  h u u l , cas tra t e .  Y .  
y a n n u k , break the  law . Y a  a 
fa k ko n  a t a a l 6  l e e t i p ay , I 'm 
very much worried.  Wo t e  y .  
w u f 6mw , y e  t e  t a a l 6 ,  don ' t  
spo i l  your shirt or i t  wi l l  b e  
ruined.  See t a a l 6 .  
y a t a a y e l 6  = y a t a a l 6 ,  to des tro y .  
See y a a h a l a p .  
y a t a k e  VN large garden, p Zan­
tation; to g arde n .  Jap . ,  
hat ake . 
y a t a k i f .  y a t a k i r i y  V ( i )  to make 
laugh, amus e .  Pis . 
y a t a k k e n a a n  P l . , y a t e n a a n , demon . 
y a t a l l ew V to b e  nau s e a t e d  and 
nearly i ncap ab l e  of movemen t ,  
a s  o f  o n e  who i s  s e a s i ck ;  to 
b e  w e a k .  
y a t a m a n n g aw a  V to refu s e  to do; 
to di sregard, as adv i c e . R66n 
Ka t o !  i k  ra f a k ko n  a t ammw a n g aw a  
y a a n  p a a t e re y a f a l a f a l , the 
Catho l i c s  comp le t e ly dis regarded 
the father ' s  s e rmon /abo u t  
n o t  drinking/. S e e  t a ma n n g aw .  
y a t a  mwo wou ld tha t ,  may tha t ,  
hopefu l ly .  
y a t a y i k i t i  V to s li c e .  Pis . 
y a t e e n  Demon . that man, boy , 
chi ld, he . 
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y a t ee t e e t i w  V to trave Z abo u t  
to t h e  we s t . See y a k k a t e e t ee t ­
i 1 6 .  
y a t e ewe t a  V to throw or t o s s  up. 
as a rop e .  
y a t e ey Demon . this man. boy.  
chi Z d. he . 
y a t e kkeey  Demon . the s e  men.  b o y s .  
the y .  
y a t e k k ewe Demon . t h e  b o y s .  men. 
the y .  
y a t e k k i t N chi l d. chi ldren .  
y a t e l V to b e  s le epy.  s Z e e p .  go 
to bed.  Y i  y a  y .  pwe a t u pw u 1 6  
y a l e t ,  I was s Z e epy b e cause 
the sun had s e t .  De fer . See 
me mmew 66n a te  1 .  
y a t e l 1 6  V to go to s Z eep. s l ee p .  
De fer . 
y a t e n a , y a t e n a a n  Demon . that 
man, boy,  he (far) . 
y a t e pw a h  V to b e  thin,  " s k i nn y "  
( disrespec t ful ) .  M e e ta  y e e n  a 
f a k k on a t e pw a h 7  Why are you 
s o  t h i n ?  
y a t e re V to form in Z i n e .  as 
for pay; to mus ter.  
y a t e f l y  V to e a t  toge ther, of 
a crew after a voyage , 
espe cia Z Zy food that was taboo 
during the trip, as certain 
fi s h .  L i pw a n  y a a f e t t o m e  
h a ay , f a  a H r l y  e ew mwe n g e , 
y i t a n  a t e f i y ,  f a  a y a t e f l y ­
f e n g a n n , when they came back 
from the trip.  they made a food 
caZ led a . , they ate this to­
g e ther.  
y a t e r l y fe n g a n n  V t o  e a t  y a te f l y  
food together.  
y a t e t t e l a a 1 6  V to recount a 
s e ri e s ,  as forms i n  a paradigm; 
to enumera te . See t e t t e l - ,  
T2 : l9 .  
y a t e t t e l a a t i w V to enumera t e  or 
Zi s t  v ertica H y .  
y a t e t t e l e n  V t o  c Z a s s i fy ,  rank , 
give a p aradigm . See t e t t e l . 
y a t e t t e l i  1 6  = y a t e t t e l a a 1 6 .  
y a t e t t e l i y  V ( i )  to enumera t e ,  
Zis t.  c l as s i fy ,  form in  Z i n e . 
Also . y a t e t t e l ey .  Y aw pwe 
f a k kon a t e t t e l i k am i i 1 6 ,  you a Z Z  
mus t  g e t  i n  Zin e .  
y a tewe Demon . ,  v a t - set , invis ib le , 
past , aforementioned the man, 
chi ld, boy, he . 
y a t l f i y  V to dip . Wuwa a t o n a  
t i n ,  w u  pwe y .  n g e n i  e e n  r a a n , 
bring the tin I ' l l  dip in t h i s  
water.  Pis . 
y a t i i l e Nl ( e ) : y a t i l - e - y , y a t l l ­
e - mw . . . temp Z e  ( an a tomica l ) .  
y a t i  i n l m ,  - e n  N thwarts of a 
s a i l ing canoe mids hips from the 
me t o n g66 f (outer thwarts ) .  
y a t i  i n u  N coconut spa the . 
Also , y a t i n  n u . 
y a t i ka apwe r ,  - i n  N whi t e  s p o t s  
b e tw e e n  b lack on  canoe s i de s ,  
made from cora Z l ime ; t o  p ai n t  
such . See pwee r .  
y � t i k k ,  y � t i k k a  V to c u t  o u t ,  
as copra; to p e e � ,  as a banana . 
Y � t i k k a  p e e n  u u r ,  p e e � a 
banan a .  S e e  t i k k a n . 
y � t i k k a n  P l .  y a t ee n , demon . 
y a t i k k omw u Demo n .  those m e n ,  
b o y s ,  they . 
y a t i l a a l 6  V to p u t  away, dis card, 
di s regard . Y i  pwe y .  k h a p a h a n  
R u u k . I ' � �  discard the 
Tru k e s e  � anguag e .  See t i  I .  
y a t i  l i t e Nl ( a ) upper outer 
corners of the for€head.  See 
I a a t  i i i  t .  
y a t i  I l a p  V to b e  proud, con­
cei t ed, boas tfu L .  Y a t ewe ya 
f a k k on a t  i l l  a p  h a n g  i i f e r e m a h  
m e h e e y o n , t h e  boy i s  the 
proude s t  of a L L  the peop L e .  
y a t i mmw a V t o  a s k  for some thing 
repe a tedLy,  p L ead.  Y eew 
pey i f a k i  i y  P e n , ye ha mwe r a n  
e pwe y a meeme , n g a a n g  y i  y a  
f a k ko n  a t i mmw a y i  pwe mee n i y ,  
Ben ' s  arti c L e  which he didn ' t  
want to s e L L , I jus t b egged to 
buy i t .  
y a t i n  See y � t .  
y a t i n  a r i  N coconut spathe that 
is  being tapp ed for toddy . 
y a t i n  n 6  = y a t i i  n 6 .  
y a t i n o p pw a n g  = t i n o ppwan g .  
y a t i p ,  y a t i p a V to s L i c e ,  a s  
b re adfrui t .  W uw a a t o maay , y i  
pwe y a t i p a n g a n i l a ay i f ,  bring 
b readfru i t ,  I ' L L s L ice i t  w i t h  
a knife . S e e  t i  i p .  
y a t i wa a l 6  V 
di scard. 
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to throw away , 
Y .  p e y  i r a k  k k a n a  a 
c cowo w a a  eey  f e e n , throw away 
tho s e  arti c L es that make the 
th i s  canoe too he avy . See t i w .  
y a t i w a t i w  V to come down from, 
as a canoe . 
y a t i we e y  V to bring as hore . Y .  
e r e m a h  h a n g i  w a a , bring p eop Le 
from t he canoe . 
y a t l we e y  I n g l i n g V to b e  on the 
s 'ide . y a y a y . i .  r a k  l e e y l i r  
e r e m a h , we were crowded s i d e ­
w a y s  among the p e op L e .  
y a t i y a t  Redup . y a a t , smok e ,  foam; 
to be smo k e y ,  foam - coated.  
Also , y a dy . h .  
y a t i y a t ,  - i n  N Wede11a,  a weed 
with a sma L L  y e L Low dai s y - L i k e  
f'low e r .  
y a t i y - V ( A6 ) to drive  or push 
out .  Y i i r ,  f a  pwe I e  y a t i y 6 k  
me  1 1 6n i mw6mw , they are going 
to dr ive  you from your hou s e .  
Als o ,  s e e  t i  i y e l 6 ,  y a k k a a t l y e .  
y a t omw u Demon . that man , boy , 
he . 
y a t oo l a p a  V to incre a s e ,  ma k e  
large , b i g ;  to b e  m u c h ,  a 
gre at dea L .  Wo pwe f a k kon  
a t oo l a p a  yoomw op i i n  amwe f 
e k k a n a , you wi 'l 'l  gre a t ly in­
cre a s e  y our b ro k e n  fi rewood 
there . Y aw pwe y .  y a am i 
w uw a a t o  mwe n g e , bring a l o t  of 
food,; increase the food y o u  
bring . S e e  too l a p .  
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y a t o f � � t i w  V t o  throw dow n .  
Y i we wo l owe y a  y .  ma l u k ewe  
(Tl : 9 6 ) ,  t h e  man then threw 
down the chi c k e n .  
y � t t a a l o  V to extrac t ,  pu l l o u t ,  
a s  t e e t h .  
y � t t � fe n g a n n  V t o  comb one  
ano ther.  ( T2 : 36 . ) 
y a t t � f e y  V to comb . See t t a f ,  
( T2 : 36 ) . 
y a t t a k  V to drag a long in the 
sea, as a canoe in very s h a l low 
water . ( T3 : 4 1 . ) 
y a t t a k i n i  p p i  V to e n t i ce sand 
to a beach by morni ng chan t s .  
y a t t a k i t a V t o  drag e a s tward o r  
up . ( T 3 : 4 1 .  ) 
y a t t e l a a l 6  V to make a circui t ,  
trave l abo u t .  Ra a y .  f a n u  
me h e ey o n  ( T2 : l 9 ) , they made a 
circu i t  of a l l  the l an ds . 
y a t t e l a a t i w  V to make a c i rcu i t  
to the we s t .  
y � t t i k ,  y � t t i k i y  V t o  p lay,  a s  
a mus ical  ins trumen t  or tape 
re corder; to whi s t l e  through 
the te e t h .  Y a t t i k l y  t e e p , 
p la y  the  tape (re corder) . See 
m i n e e n  � t t i k ,  t t i k .  
y � t t i p a V to b lo � k ,  as the way . 
Wo t e  y .  y a a l , don ' t  b lo ck the  
way . See t t i p . 
y a t t i pwo- , y � t t i pwoow ye O )  to 
tick l e .  
y a t t i wow a n  Num . ninth;  t o  b e  
s u c h .  
y a t u n  smok e - or foam-of. See 
y a a t . 
y a t u n n g u h  V to grun t ,  a s  a pig 
or one defecating . 
y a t u u t uw V to b a t h e  ( tr . ) .  Y a  
a y .  ewe h e m i f i t ,  she  bathed 
the chi ld.  UL . See t u u t u .  
y � t uy a t V t o  smok e ,  a s  fire;  
to  foam , as the s e a .  Ya a 
fa k ko n  y .  � n g e t  ewe , the fire 
smo k e s  a l o t .  Als o ,  y � t l y a t ,  
See y a a t . 
y aw Subj ect p ronoun you ( p l . ) .  
Als o ,  y 6w .  
y a w - N 2  phys i q u e ,  phy s i c a l  
characteri s t i c .  Y aw i y  m a n e n n g aw , 
my phys i c a l  condi tion i s  b a d .  
Y aw u n  P i t e f  e f i r i f i r ,  P e t e r  
has a good p hy s ique . Y a w u n  
woow e y awu  l a p ,  t h e  s hape o f  
s ugar cane i s  t h i c k .  
y aw a  N hour, c lo c k .  Eng . 
R Uwoow awa , two hours . 
y a w a a h e e l a  V to re c e i v e  v i s i tors 
w i th hospi ta l i ty . K i l i s s o w  
feem  a a m i y .  f i i r  n g a n i y a y , 
thank you for your warm h o s ­
pi ta l i ty to me . See w a a h e e l a .  
y aw a c c a  V to b o i l ,  as w a t e r .  
F e-y i t o s l  pwe  y .  y e e n  r a a n , 
come and we ' l l  boi l tha t wate r .  
Pis . See wa c c .  
y aw a k l n i y  V to s epara te . Y .  
e k k a n  pw66 f pwe y l  pwe w u w a a l o n g  
e e w  l e e f l  I l e e r ,  s eparate tho s e  
b oxe s s o  I may p u t  one b e tw e e n  
them.  UL . 
y awa l uwan Num . eighth;  to b e  
such . 
y aw a n n . - 6 n N Fi cus tinctoria , 
a kind of banyan wi th edib l e  
b e rrie s .  
y aw a n uw a  V to wear l e i s  and 
finery;  to t i e  fea thers on  to 
a l ure . Wuwa a t o w 6 n a n  m a l 6 k .  
y i  pwe y .  r i  i mw eey , bring 
chicken fe athers , I ' l l  put on 
to t h i s  lure . See w a n uw - . 
y aw a re w a r V to po s s e s s ,  as a 
god.  Lopwong ewe P e n  a y .  
n aw 6 n  a n 6 ,  l a s t  night Ben was 
p o s s e s s e d  by his  god.  See 
r66n aw a r ewa r an 6 ,  w a f ,  w a fe t a . 
y awaye r a h i - ,  yaway e r a h i i y  V ( i )  
to be jea l ous  of; to b e  s tr i c t ,  
diffi c u l t ,  s e v e r e  wi t h .  V i  y a  
f a k kon awaye r e h i i k ,  wo t e  
pwoo t i n i  k ke r  n g a n i y  mw a a n , 
I 'm v e ry jea lous of you,  don ' t  
s igna l w i th wri n k l e d  no s e  to 
any man . See w a y e r a h . 
y aw aye r 6 1 , - o n  N b lac k edg e  of 
red portions on  a oano e .  
y awe N snapper fi sh,  Aprion 
vires cens ; a young s tage i s  
k 6w e e l .  ( Po i s , Pl . 1 4 . ) 
y awe e r  the i r-mo u th s .  See y a awo . 
y awe ewe V to exp l ain, trans l a t e ,  
i n terpre t, o o p y  ( a s  wri ting) . 
K k a p a h  aweewe , i l lus tra t i v e  
l anguage , exp lana t i o n . See 
wee , weewe . 
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y aweewe f e n g a n n i y  V to compare .  
V i  mwe r a n  0 pwe y a p a h a  y e l l e t  
me y a l e t ,  y i  pwe y .  ng i n i i r  
a f e ye  pw e we ewe f e n g a n n g , I wan t 
you to prono unce y e l l e t  
y a l e t ,  I wi l l  oompare their 
pronunoi ations  i f  t hey  are 
differen t .  
y awe r i pw a n g  V t o  b e  m i s oh i e vou s ,  
bo ther, di s turb . W o  t e  y .  
n g a n i y a y  i t e  f i l i mw a a n g , don ' t  
b e  misohievous o r  I ' l Z  b e  angry . 
Als o ,  w e r i pw a n g ,  yawe r e pwa n g . 
y awe r i y  V to s how . See we r i y .  
y awe t ,  y awe t i y  V ( i )  to wai t fo r .  
See we t - .  
yawe  n g a n g i y  V t o  res emb l e .  Wo 
pwe fa l e ey e f 6 r  n owo nowo , wo  
pwe  y .  n .  f e n e f e n a n  w a a  h e r a k , 
oarve a toy can o e ,  make i t  
l i ke the appearance of a s a i l ­
i ng cano e .  See W - . 
y aw e y a a  V to sque e z e . V .  w u u r  
n a , w o  pwe p i i p i y  a re y a  ma a r ,  
s qu e e z e  that b anana, s e e  if 
i t ' s  ripe . 
y aw o h a a p N6 che e k .  Als o ,  h a p - . 
yawo r6pw , - u n  N large grow th 
s tage of ye t a m  ( s kipjack ) . 
( Pois , P 1 . 7 . ) 
y awo t a  V to k i l l .  V i  h a pw 1 6  
V i e t n a h m  p we r e  t e  yawo t a y a y , 
I 'm n o t  go ing t o  Vi e tnam l e s s  
they ki l l  me . Pis . 
y awowma n 6 6 r ,  - 6 n  N a deep - s e a  
fis h  caught by tro Z li n g .  Als o , 
l i y awom a n 6 6 r ,  p pwey , f66f6 . 
y a l a a k . 
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y aw t a a l o n g  V to p u t  o r  pour 
i n t o . UL . 
y aw �  N phy s i q u e ,  phy s ia a t  
aharaateri s t ias . Y .  r l k ,  
s ma t t  phy s i qu e . See y aw - .  
y aw � c a  ( Tr )  = y awu  l a p ( P ) , fat ,  
thi ak . 
y a w � c e y a  V to b e  s aarae and 
v a t uab le,  as breadfrui t o u t  of 
s e a s o n .  
y a w u  f i  i r  V to have a fin e  
phys ique . 
y aw � k a a l 6  V to i n t errup t ,  s top . 
Y aw t e  y .  y � �mem k k a p a h , don ' t  
i n terrupt our aonversa t i o n . 
See w U k .  
y aw � k u r a a p , - �n N a large deep­
s e a  kind of fi s h .  
y aw u k u u k  V t o  mea s ur e ,  as 
di s tanae in mi l e s ;  to tak e ,  as 
tempera ture . Ka p i t i n  a y .  a fe 
h i  pwe I e  t oo rey  R u u k , the 
aap tain a a l au tated when we wou td 
reaah Tru k .  See w u k u u k . 
y aw � k u � k � n  c c6w u n  h e mw a a y  N 
temperature, li t . , extent 
weigh t of s i akne s s . Y i f a y .  c .  
66mw h . 7  Wha t i s  y o ur t emp­
erature ? 
y aw u  l a p V to have a targe or 
fa t p h y s i q u e ;  t o  be larg e ,  fa t ,  
thi ak . S e e  y aw ,  yawu l � p � n , 
T l : 9 3 .  
y aw � l � p � n  V t o  b e  large . Y i f a 
y u k u u k u n  y .  Ma r k � h 7  Y a  a 
pw a k i n  yawu  l a p .  How fat i s  
Marcus ? He ' s  rea l ly fat .  
( Tl : 10 6 . )  
y awu  n n g aw V to b e  unat t ra a t i v e ,  
unshape t y ,  fat-be t ti e d .  Re­
s tri c t e d .  
y aw u pw u  V to give b ir t h .  Pis . 
See wu pwu t i w .  
y aw u f a a l 6  V to fi t t  up . See 
w u f .  
y awu r � � t �  V to hoi s t ,  rai s e .  
H i  pwe y .  y a ma r a  n a , w e ' l t  
hoi s t  tha t s ai l .  See w � r .  
y aw u r a � t i w  V t o  t ower,  as a s ai t  
or bunah of aoaonuts from a 
tree . H i  y .  ama f a  n a , we ' l t  
t ow e r  that sai Z .  
y aw U fe k , y aw U f k  i y V (  i )  t o  fe ar, 
wo rry , be apprehens i v e .  Wo te 
y awu r e k i y  m a n uw6mw , f e e n  60mw 
h emw aay , h i  pwe f e t e y  l e t l p � n  
Koo t , don ' t  you worry ab o u t  
y o u r  h e a l th a n d  y o u r  siakne s s .  
w e  aan ' t  h e lp God ' s  wi l l .  
y aw u  r l k  V t o  have a sma t t 
physique . 
y aw u  r l r r i k  V to b e  thin . 
y a w u r l 6  = w u l u u t ,  t e a s e  rod.  
y aw u t , - � n  VN aurre n t ;  to b e  a 
aurrent; to flow, as a aurren t .  
Y a  a f a k ko n  y .  I ke n a , there ' s  
a s t rong aurren t  today . See 
mwo . 
y aw u t �  V to hoi s t .  
y aw u t a aw� t �  V t o  offer .  ( Tl : 1l 5 . ) 
y aw u te l 6  V t o  fZow o u t ,  as 
curre n t .  See y a awu t .  
y aw u t i h e pw � � k  N n ext to the Zas t  
finger, l it . , finger n o t  s trong . 
See y a awu t .  
y awu t i  l a p N thumb , lit . , big 
finger.  
y aw u t i  l e p a n  N b i g  c Zaw, as of 
coco n u t  crab . See y a awu t .  
y aw u t i  l u u k  N index finger, li t . , 
midd l- e  fi nger.  
y aw u t i  r i k  N l- i t t l-e finge r .  
y aw U t  i t  i i t N fi rs t finge r, 
li t . , pointing finger . 
y aw u t u n h i s - finger.  See y a aw u t . 
y awu t u n � a n  N s take for winding 
Hibis cus s trands on the l-oom . 
See y a a  I i  y .  
y awu  t u n u u  f ,  - a y  N a kind of 
Co l-o cas ia (woo t )  taro . 
y aw u t u u f their-fi ngers . See 
y a awu  t .  
y aw u t uwow V to go o u t ,  as 
curre n t .  Ya y .  1 1 6n  t 6w u f  e e y , 
the curre n t  i s  goi ng o u t  t h i s  
pas s . See y a awu t .  
y aw u u I ,  - a n  N an unide n t ified 
l-arge fi sh caught by tro l- l- ing . 
y aw u u t a  V to ho i s t, l- i ft up . 
See wu u .  
y a w u uw V to ere c t .  See I I  w u u . 
y awu uwe 1 6  V to s top . H amwo I a 
y .  y e n g a a n g ay h 66pw , the chief 
s topp ed the v i l- l-age work . See 
w u u l 6 .  
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yawu uwe ta V t o  e r e c t ,  bui l-d,  a s  
a hous e;  to l- i ft ,  ho i s t .  See 
fee fe , wu u .  
y awuw- N6 ( e )  bui l- t ,  cons tru c t e d  
obj e c t ,  as a house . Y a  y uwemem 
i i mw a pwak i y  h i i r a y , the  
hou s e s  we bui l- t  are very many . 
Y awuwan  U r u t e l  k a f e y e , h a a n  
me l l e mwo , the coffe e s h op 
Wupu t e l- i s  bui l-ding i s  n o t  
finished y e t .  
y aw uw a cc , - i n  N a kind of sma l- Z  
l-agoon fis h .  See y aw uw a t u r .  
y awuwa t u f ,  - e n  N l-arg e r  grow th 
s tage of yawuw a c c ,  a l- agoon 
fi s h .  
y awuwe f a a r  V t o  carry o n  t h e  
shoul-de�s (wuway , carry , + 
y e f a r ,  shou l-der ) .  K i n t l i n  a 
y .  a n a n  r u k u n  m a a y , Kin t i i n  
carried his b readfru i t  b a s k e ts  
on the s hou l-de r .  
y aw uwe f 6 r a a  a y awuwe f a a r .  
yawu uwe l 6  V to fin i s h  bui Zding, 
cons tructing.  See w u u . 
y awuwem6 n g  V to carry on the 
head, woman-fa s hi o n .  ( C f .  
m6 n g , Tr . ,  head. ) 
y aw u y aw - = y awu , phy s i qu e ,  figu re . 
Y i f a h u n y aw u y aw u n  P e n ?  Y aw u  
r i k  a r e y aw u  l a p ?  Wha t i s  
Ben ' s  phy s ique ? S Z ender or 
l-arge ? 
y a y  Sub j e ct pro . , first person 
exclusive w e . 
y a y � 1  l eew V to b e  tired.  
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y a y a r 6 n g 6  V t o  m i x  wi th coconut 
cre am . See y a r 6 n g . 
y a ye f a f  N s h o u � der, � o ad carried 
on  t he shou �der.  See fe t - . 
Pis . 
y ay e f i  i r  V to b e  we � � ,  s trong, 
acti v e .  
y �y e k ,  y �y e k i n i y V ( i 6 )  t o  a s k  a 
que s ti o n .  V i  pwe y ay e k i n 6 k  eew 
y � k i y �k ,  I ' m going to ask  y o u  
s omething.  See k k a p a h a  a y e k . 
y a y e n n g aw V to b e  tired, � i s t­
� e s s .  V i  y a  pw a k i n  a y e n n g aw 
f e e n  ��y  h e mw aay , I 'm tired 
wi th my s i ckne s s . Re s tricted.  
y a y e f V to reform, give u p  b ad 
habi ts . V i t ay dy f H n  fa  a 
p 6 1 a s p 6 1 as , mw i f i n ,  f a  a y .  
a a f  t i p i s ,  e v e ryday they were 
drunk,  drunk; afterwards they  
reformed their s i n .  
y ay e w a n  VN firs t,  Monda y ;  to b e  
fi rs t o r  the firs t time ; to b e  
Monda y .  P e l 1 6 y n a n ew6 y .  a ay 
mwe n g e  w u u ro pw u k  a f 6 n g , the 
day b e fore y e s terday was the  
fi r s t  time I had e a ten b an an as 
b o i � e d  w i t h  coconu t cream . 
y ay ew6we N snapper fi s h .  
y a y i f i - N l ( i )  p erson fed intra­
veno u s �y,  his  nour i s hmen t .  V a  
f a k ko n  f i r i f i r a y f l l mw pwe y a  
f � y i 1 6  1 1 6n f i t i k omw , your 
intravenous nourishment i s  very 
good as i t  has e n t ered i n t o  
your f�e s h .  
y a y l f i l y n i - ,  y ay l f i l n i l y  V ( i )  
to fe ed in traveno u s � y .  
y ay i ke r ,  - e n  N 
l- e af b a s k e t .  
sma l- l- pandanus­
( DS ,  Tab le 1 6 , 2-8 . ) 
y ay i k l w  V to r e c e i v e  ra tion s ,  
aa  i n  time o f  typhoo n .  Jap . , 
haikyu . 
yay l 1 6 1 , - o n  N b i n  i n  cen tre of 
canoe hu l- l- , as us ed for food 
on voyag e s  and for fi s h .  
y ay i m6 - V t o  take from, have 
s ub trac ted from .  H i  pwe y .  
h a n g i h e e y  t a l a ,  l i moow t a l a ,  
y e  pwe 1 6 h h 6 n , 1 i moow , we 
sub tract from ten do l- l- ars , fi ve  
do l- l-ars, the  remainde r i s  fiv e .  
H eey i k  i i k ,  h i  pwe y .  h a n g i 
l i mma n .  ye  pwe  I U h h 6 n . I l mm a n , 
we take fi ve  fis h  from t e n  
fis h ,  t h e  remai nde r i s  fi ve  
fis h .  V a n a r mwe n ge y .  h a n g i  
y a n a n  ko l a a k  mwe n g e , our food 
mus t  be s epara ted from the 
dog ' s  food.  
y ay l m 6 f e h a n n g i y  V to s epara t e . 
We pwe y .  p a a pe k k a n a , separate 
those boards . S ee r � a f e n g a n n .  
y a y i mway l mw ,  - a n N 1 .  p andan us 
thatch hous e top tha t fi ts  on  
the l- e e  s i de of the sai l- i ng 
canoe to provide s h e � te r .  See 
y u mw .  Tl : 6 2 .  2 .  a kind of 
Co l- o c a s i a  taro . 
y ay l n � n g  N6 ( a )  c Z an . V a ay 
ay i n a n g , my c l-an . 
y a y l noko VN person of mixed 
b l- ood; to b e  t hi s .  J ap .  
y a y i n g V to admir e ,  as a woman . 
See y i i n g .  
y a y i n g ay i n g V t o  b e  en tertain­
ing, amus ing . Ya f a k k o n  
ay i n g ay i n g kee l u w e  ke e l i y  
R u u k , Truke s e  songs are very 
e n t ertaining . 
y ay i pwa p u n g  V to t o t t e r  and 
fa l l ,  as an infant learning to 
wa l k .  Y i f a w u k u u k u n  n6w u mw 
m a n u k6 1 7  Y a  ke l H n y .  How 
big is your baby ? Jus t begin­
ning to t o t t e r .  
y a y i r e n g e s , -en  N Fi t tosporum 
tre e ,  n o t  growing on Pu luwat;  
i ts fragra n t  sap i s  used for 
oi l .  Als o ,  y � l l e pw u t .  
y a y i romu V to s o a k .  W uw a a t o  
y a ay m e n g a a k ,  y i  pwe y i h e l  l o n g  
1 1 6n  w a s t a a p  i p w e  y .  1 1 6n  
r a a n , bring my garme n t ,  I ' l l  
put in the washtub , I ' l l  s o ak 
i t  in the water . See y i rom . 
y ay i t ,  y ay i t i y  V to g i v e  or pas s 
to, s how, te l l ,  exp l ain,  p o i n t  
out . S e e  y a k k a y i t ,  y i t i n g i y .  
y � y i t a a  V to give a name to . 
P a a t e re y a  a y .  n g a n i y  � t ewe 
Dom i n i k . Fa ther name d the boy 
Domi n i c .  �a kan  �y i t a a  n g � n i i f  
Moy i y ,  they are given the name 
Moy iy .  
y a y i t ay i t - ,  y a y i t a y i t a a  V ( A6 ) 
to di s trib u t e ,  divide , share . 
( T2 : 2 1 . ) 
y a y i t a y i t  V to g i v e  a name to . 
P a a t e r e  a y .  w a a , the prie s t  
has named the  can o e .  S e e  y i  i t .  
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y � y i t �y i ta - , y a y i t a y l t a ay Same 
as y a y i t �y i t - ,  to di s tribu te . 
See Tl : 156 . 
y ay i t a y i t i l 6  y 6me l l a � t a , ready , 
a l  l s e t .  �a a y .  f e e n  mwe n g e  
f a  pwe I e  mwe n g e , they are 
ready w i t h  the food they  wi l l  
e a t . ( Tl : 1 7 2 . ) 
y a y l t i  I t  V to s how,  p o i n t  o u t ,  
exp l ai n .  
y a y i t l y e t o V to show ( th e  
speaker) . Y .  n 6w u mw p i  n se  i , 
show me y our p e nc i l .  
y a y i t 6 N a kind o f  Cyrto sp erma 
( pw u l a )  swamp taro . 
y a y i y o ne k f e n g a n n  = y i  i y o n e k f e n g a n n  
V (  i )  t o  m e e t  wi t h .  Y e  r e m a h  
f a  a yoo n e k f e n g a n n  n a n ewu , 
P h i l i p a y ay i y on e k f e n g a n n l i r , 
the  peop l e  ass emb led y e s terday , 
Phi lip m e t  w i t h  them . 
y a y i we V to fin i s h ;  t o  b e  
fin i s hed; tha t ' s  a l l .  Y .  y a a r  
e n g a a n g , our work i s  fin i s h e d .  
See y i we . 
y �y 6 f  VN l O : y � y 6 foy ( or y a y 6 fey ) 
y � y 6 fomw , . . .  y �y6 f e e f r e l a t i v e ,  
e s p e ci a l ly a di s tant r e l a tive 
on  ano ther i s land; to b e  s o  
r e l a t e d .  
y � y 6 f fe n g a n n  V to b e  di s tan t ly 
r e l a ted.  
y a y u w e t a  V to e r e c t ,  bui ld, 
con s tru c t .  S e e  w u u .  
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VE, Yt 
Words often spelled and pronounced 
with initial e- or e - , are entered 
in the dicti onary as b eginning 
with y e - or y e - . 
y e  Sub j ect pro . h e .  s h e .  i t .  
Y e  f i r i f i r ,  i t ' s  good.  Y e  
h 6 pw p 6 n g  I � n g , i t s  n o t  raining.  
Y e  pwe I e  k i t i k i t i l 6 ( T 3 : 3 ) , 
there was L es s .  
y e - Pre fi x t o  numeral clas s i fiers 
one . See y e ew , y e f a y , y e f6 r ,  
y e ray , ye ree , y e pw u k 6w . 
y e - = v a ,  cau s ative . 
v e e  N the let ter " e " . 
v e e  = y e e y , demon . 
v e e  Manner p art . indi cating 
p as s age o f  t ime . 
v e e  Vocat i ve conj . e h .  Wo l ee 
1 6  v e e ! You go . e h  /farewe l. l.  
t o  one l. eaving/! 
vee N the letter " e " . The 
i s l anders usually write 6 .  
vee  = kee , fi shho o k . Y e r ay e e , 
a fi s hho o k .  
v e e  = w 6 6 , hes i tation part . ( Tl : 
5 7 .  ) 
y e e f a l e l 6  V to grip. grab ho L d  
o f .  Y � tewe y .  p a w u n  w66n n 6 6  
we , the boy grab b e d  the co conu t 
tree w i t h  his hands . 
y e e f - Nl ( e )  thigh. Lap . 
y e e f e e  N thigh.  Lap.  See y e e fe - . 
yee h - N6 ( e )  affin a l.  re L a ti v e .  
Y i n a n  P e n i , y e e h a n  S i t i , 
Ben i ta ' s  mother i s  S t e v e ' s  
affinal. r e L a ti v e .  ( T 3 : 1 2 2 . ) 
y e e h a a  V t o  b e  an affi n a l.  
re Z a tive . N g a a n g  y l  y a  k a n  
e e h a a  y i n a n  I n arney , I am an 
affin a l.  re Lative  of Iname y ' s  
mother.  
y e e h � � k , - i n N pandanus thorn . 
Als o ,  rnw a l � n i  f a a r ,  n g l l n l 
f a  a r .  
y ee h e e  Interj e ct i on no 
y e e h o  Interj e c t i on o h !  
y e e k  very c ommon i nterj e ct i on 
s ai d  on being even mildly 
surp ri s e d ,  or on making a 
mis t ake or being e ven s l i ght ly 
miffed ; often repeated y .  y .  
y e e l , - i n  N trap fo r c a t ching 
enemy : a hoLe covered w i t h  
b ranahes or L e a v e s  t h a t  b reak 
when s tepped on . 
y e e l Num . o n e - s trand.  See y � � I . 
y e e l Num . three ( s equentia L ) . 
- y e e l Suffix t o  p ersonal names . 
yee l 6w a n  Num . third; Wedne s day;  
to b e  s uch . 
y e e n  VN6 ( e )  p Lace w i t h  m a t t i ng .  
as for s L eeping; t o  b e  s trewn . 
W uw a a t o  y .  e k k a n a , y i  pwe 
y e n e n a a l 6  1 1 6n  a h e e n g ay , b ring 
those cocon u t  L e av e s .  I ' L L  
spread them i n  my s L e eping 
p Lace . W uw a a t o  p ay i n6 y e k k a n a  
pwe y e n 6rnw , b ring tho s e  coconut 
Leaves fo r your s L eeping p ta c e . 
y e e n  Independent pro . y o u  ( sg . ) .  
Y .  r a k , s u i t  y ours e Zf; as y o u  
Zike;  i t ' s u p  to y o u .  
yeen  Demon , �-set thi s . Als o ,  
y i i n ,  y u u n .  
y e e n  N e a r Z ob e .  
y e e n � �y h � l i n g N6 ( e )  earZob e .  
y e e n � � y  m a k u r = y e e n � �y h � 1  I n g .  
y e e n a n i V to spread, as Zeaves . 
y e e n e 1 6  V to b e  s trewn, a s  w i t h  
coconut Z e a v e s  or ma ts . M e e t a  
y a  y .  y i ke e y  f e e n ?  Why i s  i t  
spread wi th co conut Zeaves  
here ? 
y e e n e n a a 1 6  V to spread, a s  
coconut Zeave s . S e e  y 6 h 6 n a a l 6 .  
y e e n g i y ,  - � n  N Pemphis aCidula , 
a sma Z Z common s t rand tree w i th 
tiny Z e aves and tough wood u s e d  
for canoe timb e r s ;  medi c i n e  for 
diarrhoea is made of the b ark . 
See y e n g i y a n  f a y i 1 6 1 . 
v ee p ,  y e p i n  N 1 .  Oceanic yam. 
2 .  worn - ou t  Zoomed skirt 
formerZy u s e d  for infan ts to 
s Zeep on . 
ve e r  = ye e r u u , c onj . 
y e e r ,  - u n  VN t o  b e  the s o u t h  
w i n d  or at the s o u th; s o u t h  
wind.  
yee r ,  y ee r i y  V to b e  used to,  
accus tomed. N g a a n g  I y a  y e e r i y  
i ke ey , I 'm used to being here . 
y e e r a a n  See h e ewuw a n  e e r a a n , a 
ripening s tage of coconu t s .  
y e e r a mw ,  - a n N t i e - b e am in  a 
hous e .  
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y e e f � n l y  = y e e r i y ,  t o  b e  u s e d  to . 
yee re  N a kind of mountain 
app Z e .  
y e e r l  i r ,  - i n  N a sma Z Z  p Za n t ,  
w i t h  s e e ds used for medi ci n e .  
v e e r  i n a jus t caus e .  Cau s e  I 
wan t t o .  ( Rude . )  
v e e r  I y V to b e  u s e d  to,  accus tomed 
to . 
y ee r i y  See y ee r ,  s o u t h .  
yee r u n  eh6n  VN t o  b e  the  s ou t h  
s o u thwes t  w i n d  or dire c t i o n ;  
t h i s  wind, li t . , Z ow e r  s o u t h .  
y e e r u n  eyah  VN to b e  the s o u th 
s ou t he as t wind or direction;  
this wind, lit . , upp e r  s o u th . 
yee r u u  Conj . we Z Z , so,  er,  b u t ,  
a h  ( expre s sing dou b t  or po Z i t e  
h e s i ta t i on;  sometimes this i s  
reduced to  - r ) ,  T4 : 6 .  
y e e s  Interj ection o kay,  a Z Z  
rig h t .  Als o ,  y ey i s .  (T 3 : 1 0 1 . ) 
Y e e s u s  K i r i s t u s  N J e s u s  Chri s t . 
Eng .  ( This word i s  commonly 
written with Engli s h  spelling 
but pronounced as s pelled 
here . )  See y i n g e e y i t l y .  
y e e t Num . one ( s equentia Z ) . 
yee t a p a  V to touch.  See 
p a k u t a n g . 
y ee t i w  VN to b e  the  e a s t  wind o r  
dire ction;  eas t wind.  
y e e t i w a a f � n g  VN northeas t wind, 
dire c t i o n ;  to b e  s uc h .  
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y ee t i w  v e e r VN to b e  t h e  e a s t 
s o u th eas t wind or direction;  
this wind,  lit . , s ou theas t .  
y ee t i y  N6 ( e )  spou s e .  Rare . 
y e e t uw VN s ixteenth  nigh t of the  
l unar month; night of the fu Z Z  
moon;  to b e  s uc h .  
y e ew u r . - u n  N p l umeria t r e e  and 
flower, much u s e d  in l e i s . 
y e e w  Num . one (genera l ) ; t o  b e  
the s ame . 
y eeweey  I nterj e c t i on My ! 
y eew r a k  V to b e  the s ame . Y e ew 
r a k  k k a p ah . the s ame word. 
y e e w  . . .  y e ew V to be differen t .  
Y eew 6 f oh � t t � . y e ew 6 fo h a a l 6 .  
f uwoow k k a p a h . " l ift up " and 
"eat up " are different wo rds . 
y e e y  Demon . �-set . thi s .  W a a s  
e e  n �y i y .  this w a t ch o f  mine . 
M e e t a  v e e  y aw pwe fee r i ?  
Wha t ' s  this y o u ' re going to 
do ? 
y e e y � � t i w  V to p i c k ,  as bread­
fru i t  wi th a p o le ( y i i y a a h ) .  
See te e t i w .  
y e e y i i Num .  one hand of b an anas , 
pi l e .  See - V i i .  
yeey i r a mw . - � n  N horizon ta l 
b e ams on top of and connect i ng 
hous e w a l l  p la t e s .  See 
keey i r a mw . 
y e ey i fo r .  - on N a kind of s e a  
s nai l ( ? ) s een a t  s e a .  
y ee y i t ay  VN s o l dier, s a i lor,  
navy; to b e  such.  Jap . See 
p �y . y e t t - . 
yeey6  N a swamp w e e d .  
ye f a  Num . one fiber,  thread, 
s trip .  UL . See - f a .  
y e f �k i n i y  V ( i )  to swim e s corting 
someone or bringing s ome thing.  
Y i t t o y i  pw e y e f � k i n i ko t � . come 
and I ' l l he lp y o u  swim eas t­
ward . See y a a f .  
y e f � n g . y e f e ng l n  VN 1 .  to b e  
t h e  north wind or dire c tion; 
north wind, north . 2 .  season 
with few breadfrui t ,  from about 
Chris tmas to Jun e  ( usually 
called I e  e f � n g ) ; t o  b e  t h i s  
s e a s o n .  Y i y e e y  f�y o t o n  e f � n g . 
t h i s  i s  the  s e a s o n  w i t h  few 
breadfrui t .  ( T 3 : 17 . ) 
ye f a n g e n u u n  N an unide n t i fi e d  
s tar. 
y e f a f  N s hou l de r .  See y e f e f - .  
y e f a fe e r  their- s ho u l ders . 
y e f ay Num . one (round obje c t ) . 
y e f e n � k  VN to b e  nearly noon;  
s uch a time . 
y e fe n g  VN tw enty-ninth n i g h t  of 
the lunar month;  to b e  such.  
ye f e n g i n  eh6n  VN t o  b e  t he north 
northwe s t  wind or dire ction;  
this wind,  lit . , lower north.  
y e f e n g i n  eyah  VN t o  b e  t h e  north 
northeas t wind or dire ction;  
t h i s  wind,  lit . ,  upper nor t h .  
y e fe f - N6 ( e ) :  ye f e f - � - y . 
y e fe r - 6 - mw .  y e f e f - a - n . 
y e f a f - e e - f .  shoulder.  See 
y e f a f .  
ye f e f�y  my -s hou �ders . See 
y e f a a r .  
y e f i n e k  VN twe n t y - fourth nigh t 
of the � unar month; to be s u c h .  
y e f6 VN barn a c � e ;  to b e  coated 
with barnac � e s . Y � p ey l pey i we 
y a  y . , the driftwood was coated 
w i th b arnac � e s . 
y e f 6 r  Num . one ( � ong objec t ) . 
ye f 6 r  i y a h a n  VN to b e  � a t e  after­
noon b e fore suns e t; such a 
time, lit . , a sing � e  frui t  
breadfrui t po � e  /the sun i s  
tha t far abo ve the  hori zon/.  
y e h - N6 ( e )  w e s t e r � y ,  abo v e ,  
upstairs . Y i h 6 t t o  n � y i y  p i n s e l  
a no  y e h 6mw , give me my penci � 
that i s  abo v e  you . 
y e h � �  E y e e h e e , interj e c t i on . 
y e h a k k  Num . one s � ice . See 
- h a k k .  
y e h a p p e h ho n o  V t o  shak e .  ( T 2 : 
1 0 . ) 
y e h 6 n  V to be w e s t er � y ;  us ed 
w i t h  the winds y e f e n g l n ,  north,  
and v e e r ,  south.  See h 66 n . 
y e h on � y66h , roofing . See y66h , 
tha t c h .  
y e h 6pw , - on N share, portion,  
ha �f; end, as of a hous e ( T 2 : 
4 1 )  or cano e .  Y 6 n 6mw e h 6 pw , 
y our share of cooked v e g e tab � e  
food.  K 6 1 6 k w a l u uw e h 6pw , 
ha �f-pas t e i g h t  o ' c �o c k .  See 
h 6 6 pw . 
y e h 6pw i y a h a a n  VN t o  be c �o s e  t o  
suns e t; s u c h  time , l it . , a ha �f 
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bre adfrui t  p o � e  /sun is  that 
c �o s e  to s e t ting beneath the  
horizon/.  
-y e k l n - - - y � k l n - ,  take w i t h .  
y e k i s  - y e k 6 h , a � i t t � e . Y .  r a k , 
j u s t  a Z i t He .  See t l ng o f .  
y e k l y e k , y e k i ye k l y  V ( I )  to 
think,  supp os e .  Ya y .  � l l ew 
( T3 : 20 ) , t o  w orry , hav e s infu � 
or s ex-generated thought s . 
y e k l y e k  Nl ( i )  though t s ,  p � ans , 
supp o s i t i on s .  Y e k l y e k l y ,  my 
p �ans . Y � �y y . , my thoug h t s . 
y e k l y e k l f e n g a n n l y  V to cons i der,  
di s cus s ,  or  think abo u t  t o ­
g e t h e r .  H i  pwe y .  a a  r e n g a a n g , 
w e ' � �  di scuss  o ur work . 
y e k k e n g a a n g  - y e n g a a n g , to work . 
Y e e n  6 y .  1 1 6n  koow a p  e e y ? 
Are you working in this  co ­
opera t i v e ? 
y e k k e t l wow V to come or go o u t  
( p l . ) .  S e e  y e t l wow . 
y e k ke t t i w  V to go w e s t  o r  down . 
See y e t t i w ,  T 3 : 1 4 .  
y e k kewe - y i k kewe , demon . 
y e k k  I t V to be sma � Z .  Ko I a a k  
e k k i t ,  pupp y ,  pupp i e s . See 
y � t e k k l t .  
y e k 6 h  V 1 .  to be  a � i t t � e ,  
a �mo s t ,  shor t � y . Y e k 6 h e  r a k , 
j u s t  a � i t t � e ,  soon,  s h o r t �y . 
Y e k 6 h e  r a k  e pwe I e  m � � 1 6 ,  
he a�mo s t  di e d .  Y a  a f l t i  
n g a n l y .  66 , i t  was a ttached 
to a sma H fi s h Z i n e .  Ra a y .  
I i ko t 66w , they joked a � i t t � e .  
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2 .  to b e  fore ign,  e ls ewhere . 
K k a p a h a n  e k 6 h , foreign dia le c t  
or language . Y .  m e h e eyon , 
e verywhere . See r e e k 6 h . 
y e k u mw 6 r V to b e  as l ong as hand 
and wri s t  ( k umw 6 r ) ;  no numb ers 
other than y e - are us ed with 
k u mw 6 r .  ( T4 : l9 . )  
y e k 6 s  = y e k 6 h , sma l l .  F e e r i  y .  
me y . , do i t  l i t t l e by l i t t l e . 
Pis . 
y e l - N6 ( e )  road, pa th . See 
y a a  1 .  
y e l a a l  V t o  l o o k  fo r; to perform 
love magic ( also y6mm6 ) .  
R06pw u t  we  y a  1 6  y .  a a n  h a a p l , 
the woman w e n t  t o  look for her 
b ow l .  
y e l a a l ay VNl ( l )  t o  b e  long, as 
s tring, rope;  to b e  ta l l ,  a s  
a t r e e  or person;  length,  
h e i g h t .  Y e l a a l ay i n  f l y o n g  
( T2 : 79 ) ,  l ength o f  t h e  s to ry .  
K k a p a h  e l a a l ay ,  long s tr e t ch 
of speech,  s en tence . 
y e l a n g ,  - e n  N p lace wi th dead 
sharp cora l .  H a  a t oo r i y  
e l a n g , w e ' v e  reached a p lace 
with dead sharp co ra l .  
y e l aw ,  - a n  N a common leafl e s s  
v i n e  w i t h  y e l low - green s tems 
and tiny green s e eds ; u s e d  as 
medicine and by chi ldren i n  
popgun s . 
y e l a y ,  - e n  VN t o  b e  or wear 
long, as hair; l ength,  heigh t .  
Y a  f a k k o n  e l a y m a k 6 f a n , he 
has very long hai r .  Y i f a 
y e l a y e n  66mw 607  What i s  t he 
length of your fi s h l i n e ?  See 
l a a l ay ,  y a a 1 6 h ,  Tl : 9l .  
y e l ay my -road. See m a l e t i y , 
y a a  1 .  
y e l a y - N l ( i )  length,  height  
( s ame as  y e l ay ) . Y e  pw e y i f a 
y e l ay i mw 7  A b o u t  what i s  your 
heigh t ?  See l a a l ay .  
y e l ay i l a y l  = y e l ay ,  long . 
y e l a y i wow V to proj e c t  o u tward, 
l eng thwi s e .  ( T 4 : l9 . )  
y e l e p p , - e n  N she lf, as on a 
cano e .  T e ruwo y a  f e e r i y  
e l e p p e n  1 1 6n  k a p e t e n  mwe ng e , 
Teruwo has made s he l v e s  in the 
food cupboard. 
y e l e p p e y - N6 ( e )  made she lf. 
Y i h a a l o n g  mwe n g e  y e k k e n a  1 1 6 n  
m l nomu ye l e p p e y a y , l eave  t h e  
fo od on  m y  she l v e s  (made b y  
me)  there . 
ye l f a p e t ,  - i n  N a lphab e t .  Eng. 
y e l i  l k  Num . thirty . Y .  me f oow , 
thirty -four . See te t t e l . 
y e l l ke k i  I t e e r N s takes on which 
Hibiscus  bas t i s  wound for 
weaving . 
y e i l l a p , - a y  N Samoan (mangro v e )  
crab , very rare on Pu l uwa t .  
y e l i m6n g ,  - e y  N a s e a  crab some­
what sma l l er than y e l i l a p . 
y e l  i mu VN Friday ; to be Fri day . 
Tr . 
ye l l n  trap - of. See y e e l .  
y e l i n g  VN s e cond n i g h t  of the  
lunar month;  to b e  s u ch .  
ye l i n ge fay  Num . thre e thous and. 
ye I i  p a a  1 6  
o u t .  
y a l i p a a l 6 ,  t o  pour 
ye l i p a a p a  N needlefi s h .  
ye l l y e l , - i n  N a 'kind o f  l oome d 
m a l e  lava lava w i t h  co lored 
decorations, s ai d  to have been 
b rought from Truk but not made 
on Puluwat . 
ye l l y e l N Orion ' s  Be l t  ( Good 
1 1 , 2 3 ) . 
y e l 66 t ,  - e y  N a kind of green 
s e aw e e d  common on lagoon coas t s ,  
inhab i te d  by l i m6 t o n g  s ti nging 
j e l lyfi s h  ( ? ) ,  us e d  for l e i s  
and to make n e t s . 
Y e l 66 t  N E lata I s l and in the 
Wes tern Caro lines . 
ye l u f � � n  Num . thre e - four.  
way of counting by two ' s ) .  
y e l u f ay  Num . thre e ( round 
obje a t s )  . 
y e l u f6 r  Num . three ( long 
obj e c ts ) . Y .  � I u h ,  three 
b e ards . 
( A  
y e l u umw Num . three b un ches or 
c lus ters . See -wumw . 
ye l u uw Num . three (genera l ) . 
y e l u pw u k uw Num . three hundre d. 
y e l u r a y  Num . thre e (anima t e ) . 
y e l u re e  Num . three (fla t 
object s ) . 
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y e l uy � � 1 Num . three s trands . 
See y H I . 
y e ma a r  VN fou r t e e n t h  n i g h t  of 
the lunar mon t h ;  to be  such.  
Also , maa  r .  
y e mah  VN to b e  raw, unco o k e d; 
raw or uncooked foo d .  M � � y  
emah  ( T3 : 5 l ) , uncooked b read­
fru i t .  Y I  I k  e m a h , raw fi s h .  
w 6  h 6pw i n e t  e m a h , don ' t  di s ­
tri b u t e  food n o t  y e t  coo ked 
Isaid to one going fi shing or 
to fight,  simi l ar to ' don ' t  
coun t y our chi cken ' s  b e fore 
they are hatched 'i . 
yeme t Num . one thread, hair.  
See - me t .  
yeme t a l  VN eighth nigh t of the  
lunar mon th; to be such . 
y em l n  Conj . b ecause ( usually 
following pwe or pwe i k a ) . 
Als o ,  y i m i n .  
y emm a a t u r  N a s tar and month,  
about June . 
yemmw an l 1 6 V to s top . Y aw I e  
y .  l ee e n g a a n g  pwe a pwoon g ,  
s top work b e caus e i t ' s  late  
/afternoon/. ( T2 : l 3 . ) 
yemmwe l 6  V to go firs t .  
170 . ) 
( Tl : 
y e mw a l u  V to b e  as long as from 
fingertips to e Zb ow .  W u k u u k u n  
l e p � n  e r � y  u r a , y . , the length 
of a parrot fis h  is  from finger­
tips to e lb ow joints . See 
mw a a l u .  
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y e mw � n  conn e c t i ve -of. S e e  y a amw . 
y e mwe f l y  V to v i s i t  a s i ck 
p e rs o n  w i t h  fo od gifts . Mw i r a n  
P o fo s t a n  f a  a y .  m a n u h e mw a a y  w e  
f e e n  n u ,  mwe n g e , the group of 
Pro tes t an t s  took the s i ck 
person green co conu t s  and food.  
y e mwey  N one pi Ze of coconu t s ;  
fiv e  fathoms . S e e  - mwey . 
y e n  N do Z Za r .  J ap . , yen , the 
b as i c  monet ary uni t of Jap an . 
( In 1 9 6 7  the term y e n  was les s  
used than do Z Z ar . ) 
y e n a  Demon . there ( far) . 
y e n a a n  = ye n a ,  demon . 
y e n e n  Interj e c t i on 1 .  maybe ,  
p e rhap s ,  who know s ?  I don ' t  
know (or care ) . 2 .  Go o n !  
G o  o n !  /said e s p e cia Z Zy t o  one 
te Z Z ing s to ri e s . /  
y e n e n a a l 6  = y e e n e l 6 , to b e  s trewn . 
See y e e n . 
y e n e n  p aw u  N g Zo v e ,  as u s e d  to 
pro t e c t  hands whi Ze handZing 
Zines on can o e s ,  lit . , hand 
pro tector.  See y e e n . 
y e n e n  p e e re  N s to cking, lit . ,  
foo t  p ro t e c to r .  
y e n i m u VN Friday; to b e  Fri day . 
Tr . 
y e n n g i l 6 V to be p a ti e n t ,  to 
endure pain or anger wi t ho u t  
comp Zaint  o r  fZinching . 
y e n g a  V to measure . Y .  c e e p e l e  
n a ,  h i  pwe k U l e e y  u k u u k u n , 
meas ure tha t tab Ze s o  we ' Z Z 
know i t s  s i z e . 
y e n g a a c c , - u n VN to b e  c Zever;  
c Z everne s s .  P a a t e fe ya  f a k kon  
y e n g a c c u n  Te f uwo , F a t h e r  high Ly 
prai s e d  Teruwo ' s  c Ze v e rn e s s .  
y e n g a a n g , - � n  VN work; t o  work, 
do . 
y e n g a a n g � n  mwew u n  N go v e rnmen t  
work . 
y e n g a a n g e l 6  V to work, as t o  
fini s h .  ( T 3 : 100 . ) 
y e n g a a n g fe n g a n n  V to work t o ­
gether.  
y e n g a a n g f e t � l e l 6  V to work here 
and there . Pis . 
y e n g a a n g f f a t V to work w i thou t 
pay or benefi t .  
y e n g a a y  V to bring, tak e .  
Y i yeey  i pwe y .  r a k  � n � y  mwe n g e , 
now I ' Z Z  take my food. 
y e n g a ay C onj . an d then, abrup t L y .  
( Tl : 29 . )  
y e n g a a y n  V to take (p L .  obj e c ts ) . 
y e n g e f a y  Num . one thousand.  
Y e pwukuw  e n g e ray , one hundred 
thousand.  
y e n g e y a a  = y e n g a a y . C onj . 
y e n g e y a a l 6  V to take . 
y e n g e y a a to V to bring . 
y e n g i y � n  f� y i l 6 1  N a branching 
c o L or Z e s s  cora Z growing on the 
s e a  b o t tom; it turns b Zack 
above  the water,  t h e  s o - ca Z Zed 
"b Zack cora Z ", named for i t s  
resemb Z ance t o  t h e  y e e n g l y  t re e .  
y e n goo  I ( Tr )  = h e e y  i k ( P ) , t e n . 
ye p ,  - i n  N infan t ' s  b e d  of o ld 
mats and loomed c l o th, no 
longer made . 
ye p a f  VN c a l cu l a ti o n s ,  as for 
naviga ti on;  aim, as of a gun; 
to ca l c u l a t e ,  aim . Y aw p l i p i y  
f a n 6 , pwe y i y e e  e pwe I e  
pwa a t o ,  y a  t o fe e y  � � y  e pa r ,  
l o o k  for l and, as now i t  wi l l  
app e a r, my ca lculated p o s i tion 
has been arrived a t . 
y e p a re k a c c  V to aim we l l; to 
c a l cu l a te we l l , as a navigator.  
C ow b oy f a  a y .  k .  f e e n  a a f 
p i s t o r  f e e n  r66n h oo l � ,  the  
cowb o y s  aimed we l l  their 
p i s t o ls on the thief.  
y e p �y VN tenth night of the  
lunar mon th; to be  s u c h . 
y e p �y cocon u t -of. See y a a p .  
y e p e  Num . one flower, p lan t,  
cup , e tc .  See pe . 
y e pe e p , - a n  N de tachab l e  l e e  
p la tfo rm o f  canoe and b en che s . 
( T2 : 4 2 . ) 
y e p e l i y ,  - a n  N s i de ,  team, as of 
workers on a b o a thou s e ,  dancers , 
01' b a s e b a l l  p lay ers ; h a l f  01' 
l ongi tudin a l  s e ction,  as of 
breadfrui t, copra 0 1'  ha lf­
flower ( n n a t ) . ( Tl : l O l . ) 
y e p66n , - o n  N a kind of Cyr t o ­
sperma swamp taro, named for 
Eb on I s l and i n  the Marshall 
I s l ands . 
ye pw 6 k 6w Num . one hundred .  
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y e f - VNl ( o ) : y e r - o - y , ye r - o - mw ,  
• . .  y o r - oo- f v i ci n i ty ; to b e  
near, near to . Y e  n o  y e roy 
pw66 f e e y , s taying near this 
b o x .  Y e  n o  y o roo f ,  to b e  near 
them.  A ls o ,  y 6 f .  ( Tl : 1l 4 . ) 
ye r - y e e r ,  manner p art . e xpres­
s i ng doub t .  ( T3 : l 4 . )  
y e r a a t on , - o n  N an inedib l e  
s ea c re a t ure wi th l o n g  spine s ,  
p e rhaps a s e a  urchin . 
y e r � f  VN t h i r t i e t h  and las t 
day of the  l unar month;  to b e  
s u c h .  
y e r a n  N han d l e ,  as of axe o r  
adz e ;  s tem, as o f  l eaf. See 
s 66pe l ,  y a a r .  
y e r aw - y a rawa raw , gre e n ,  b lu e .  
N 6  y . , a kind o f  coconu t w i t h  
gre e n i s h  n u t s . 
ye r � y  Num . one (anima te ) . Y .  
mw � n ,  a man . Y .  e e , one fi s h­
hoo k .  
y e r a y i w a l , - 6 n  N a t i ny g round 
vine . 
ye r e e  Num . one (flat obj e ct ) . 
y e r e e r ,  - � n  N cocon u t - b e aring 
s ta l k, used when dry as a 
b room . Y i t e y i t a n  f � n l n  6m6 1 1 ,  
r66pw u t  f a  p 6 r u umw 1 6 k 6 n  I mw a n i 
p i n  f e e n  y . ,  e v e ry Saturday 
women brus h o u ts ide t h e  church 
with coconut s ta l ks . See 
n 6 m 6 6 1 .  
y e r ee t - , y e r ee t i y  V ( i )  to p lane ,  
a s  a b oard; t o  rub , a s  coconut 
l eaves on  the b ody after 
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b athing; to shave hair, as of 
a p ig; to s h e ar, as s he ep ;  to  
s often,  as cured pandanus 
� e a v e s  wi th s h e � �  s crap e rs . 
N g a a n g  l y a  y e re e t l y ay p a a p  
e n a . I p �aned that b oard. 
y e r ee t i i y  V to s coop up, as 
water or sma � �  fi s h ,  i n  hand 
n e t s ,  as t i l i n u w a a pw or t i l i n  
u mw u l e .  
y e re ke r  = ke r e ke r .  ra t .  
y e r e m a h  VN6 ( a )  person,  re �ative,  
peop�e;  chi cken i n  an  egg;  to 
b e  human ; to form a chicken i n  
a n  egg . Y e r e m a h a y . my re �a­
t i ve . Y e  h a a r  e re m a h . there 
are no p eop � e .  Me e t a  mwo w o  
pwe I e  pwa l f e e f l y  n e  y . ?  
Wha t  more are y o u  going to do,  
�ady ? 
y e f e m a h  p i n  N saint,  pri e s t ,  
b i s hop, p op e . 
y e f e n g a n i f a a t  VN to b e  mid­
morning; midmorning.  
y e r i h a f a l .  - i n  N topmos t  
s e ction of a canoe b oo m .  
y e r l ke r  = ke r i ke r .  ra t .  ( T 3 : 99 . )  
y e f l y  V to s coop o u t ,  as coco­
n u t  f�e s h .  W uw a a t o y e f i ye r  
pwe y .  a n a y  p e e n  i i , n U t  give 
a s he H  s coop I ' H  s coop up 
coconu t  f�e s h . 
y e f i ye f .  - e n  N s trip cu t from 
the h u s k  of a gre en cocon u t  
a n d  u s e d  as a spoon for the 
s oft f�e s h  ( p e e n l l  n 6 ) .  See 
y e  f i y .  
me 
my 
y e f l y e f  V to s ho u t ,  grow � .  
y e foma N a kind of tre e ;  i ts 
bark i s  u s e d  as thread for 
a t t aching fi s hhoo k s ,  and for­
mer�y for fis h � i n e . 
ye fon  near . See ye f - . 
y e r 6 6  e ye r .  conj . expre s s i ng 
hes i tat i on . ( T3 : 56 . ) 
y e r u uw a n 6  VN Thursday;  to b e  
Thursday . Tr . 
y e r6w VN ninth night of the  
�unar month; to be such.  
y e t - V to  come,  go .  
y e t a k . - i n  N s egmen t s  o b s e rv e d  
b y  nav iga tors whi � e  trav e l i ng 
a t  s e a  from one p o i n t  to 
ano ther, based on b e arings on 
a refe rence point, enab l ing 
the navigator to de t ermine 
portion of trav e l  comp l e te d .  
F l t oow e t a k  h a n g l  R u u k  ha  a 
t oo r l  Po l ow a t ?  How many 
s e ctors from Tru k  unti � we 
reach Pu luwa t ?  
y e t a k l n l k a n n a  N y e t a k  s egmen t  
c l o s e s t  t o  the i s land o f  
orig i n ,  obs erved o n  arri v i ng 
a t  a des tina t i on . 
y e t a k l n l  m a a n  N next t o  the  
las t y e t a k . the  zone where 
b i rds ( ma a n ) that s le e p  on an 
i s land range at s e a  during the 
day time, and the hab i ta t  of 
fis h e s  as s o ci a t e d  w i t h  tha t 
i s land. 
y e t a k l n l y awow V to drag o u t ,  
as a canoe,  tre e ,  or  coconu t s  
on a rop e .  � a a y .  w a a  we 
H a pw uwow , fa pwe 1 0  w a y i l e  
woon , they dragged o u t  the 
canoe a t  Hapwuwow, they are 
go ing fi shing on  i t .  
y e t am , - a n  N s kipjack . See 
cc i p ,  p i n i n m a h a p a a f ,  y awo r o pw . 
( Pois , P 1 . 7 . ) 
y e t e r ,  - i n  N a k i n d  of tiny 
e dib le c l am . See me re l .  
y e te r u uw Num .  o n e - two . 
o f  counting by two ' s . )  
( A  way 
y e t l f a a t o V to draw and bring a 
liquid.  V .  r a a n  i mw u l I o n  
t i  rom , draw t h a t  water from the 
drum.  
y e t i f i y  V to draw, as a l i quid; 
to take a l i quid, as water 
from a drum.  V .  h a a t  i n a ,  h i  
pwe pw u k  i i k  l I on ,  draw some 
sea water, we wi l l  b o i l  fis h  
in i t .  
ye t i  i l o n g  V t o  enter,  as i n to 
a l agoon . ( Tl : 9 2 . ) 
ye t i  i n u N coconut s h e a th . A ls o ,  
ye t i n n u . V e p e  y . , one coco­
nut s h e a th . UL . 
y e t l l e e p a t  V to medd l e ,  ca lum­
n i a t e ,  s ti r  up troub le b e tween 
persons . 
y e t i 1 0  V to go . 
y e t l n n u  y e t i  i n u ,  coconut s h e a th . 
y e t i wow V to go 01' come o u t  to . 
V .  �e ewow , go out to Reewow . 
See y e k k e t i wow . 
y e t t - Nl ( o )  coming . V e t too r 
eey i t ay  woon  P o l ow a t ,  y a  
pw a k l n  t oo l a pe l o  y e remah a n , 
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i n  t h e  navy coming t o  Pu luwa t,  
there were very many peop l e . 
ye t t a V to come or go up 0 1'  
e as tward. 
ye t t ap , y e t t a p a  v ( Ad )  to touch, 
fee l .  
V e t t e l  N I s l and in the Truk 
Lagoon . 
y e t t i w V to go w e s t  01' down . 
See y e k k e t i w .  
ye t t o  V to come . 
y e t t o  Int erj e ct i on l e t  me think,  
le t ' s s e e . J ap .  
y e t towow V to go 0 1'  come o u t . 
( Tl : 170 . )  
yew- N6 ( e ) :  y ew - a - y , . . •  y aw - e e - r 
mouth, b i l l  of a b ird, large s t  
e y e  o f  a coconu t .  V ewomw a 
f a k kon  u r o l o  r e e n  wo ro mw mwe n ge , 
y our mouth i s  v e ry fu l l  of your 
food.  See m i t i r i y ,  y a awo . 
y ew a n  N b anyan tre e .  
y ew a n  his -mouth . See y a awo . 
y ew aw u t  N j o i n t  connecting 
fi nger wi th p a lm of hand; one  
finger l ength in  meas uremen t  
( firs t finger) ; one  finger, in  
counting . See y a aw u t .  
y eway  my-mo u t h . See y a awo . 
y ew a y l t a a t a  V to l i ft up . See 
w ay l t a a t a , T2 : 26 .  
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y ew e  Demon . , �-s e t , invi s ib le , 
p as t ,  aforementione d  the . 
A ls o ,  uwe , , uwe , owe . 
yeweey  = wee , to resemb L e ,  have 
s ymp toms of. Ya y .  f e n e f e n e n  
m a n u h e mw a a y , h e  has t h e  appe ar­
ance of a s i ck p e r s o n .  
y ewe r Interj e ction and V y e s ;  
to s ay y e s ,  t e s tify .  Y e  w o f  
a r a ma h a  y e  fey i t o m e  R u u k ?  Wo 
pwe y .  Y66 . Y i  y a  y .  ( Pi s ) 
Has anyone come from Tru k ? 
Answer ' y e s ' .  Ye s .  I swear 
t o  i t .  
y e w6mw y our-mo uth . See y a awo . 
yewumw Num . one b unch o r  c Lu s t e r .  
S e e  - w u mw .  
y ew u n u n g a t  VN We dn e s day ; t o  b e  
Wednesday . Tr . 
y ew uw VN twen t y - eighth night of 
the L unar month; to b e  s u c h .  
yey a f  Num . one p i Le of ten . 
See y H .  
y e y a h  V to b e  eas t e r L y . N 6mw i n  
e y a h , e a s t e r L y  i s L ands of t h e  
Truk Lagoon . See y e f e n g i n  ey a h , 
y e e r u n  e y a h . 
yey a n g  Num. one span . See - y a n g . 
y e ye e f  VN fift e e n th n ight of the  
Lunar mon t h ;  night of the fu L L  
moon; t o  b e  such . 
y e y i k6 V t o  chan t a sp e L L  a s  to 
s top rai n .  
y e y i s  - y e e s , i n t erje ction . Y . , 
h i  pwe I e  h u , o k ay ,  L e t ' s go . 
y e y o  Interj e c t i on o h .  ( T 3 : 10 1 .  ) 
Y I  
Words often spelled and pronounced 
with initial i - are entere d in the 
Dictionary as begi nning with y i - .  
y i cc ,  - i n  N a kind of tree u s e d  
for tur t L e  s nare s ( y a l e ke l e k ) ,  
forme rLy u s e d  for containers 
( k u n u k u n ) ,  not growing on  
Pu L uwa t,  b u t  brought in  from 
the Wes te rn i s L ands,  simi L ar 
to bamboo . 
y i c c ,  - i n  N name for three 
unidentifi e d  s tars . 
y i f a N Hibi scus thread for L o om . 
y i f a Interrogati ve what,  which,  
wher e .  
Y i f e e l u k N I falik I s l and i n  the 
Western Caroline s . 
y i h a l l o ng  V to put  i n t o ,  a s  
copra into a s ack;  to put  o n ,  
a s  trousers;  to t a k e  in,  fi L e .  
y i h a n l n i to V t o  bring a s hort 
dis tanc e .  
y i h a n i y  V ( i )  t o  k e e p ,  save . 
y i h a n i y - N6 ( e )  savings,  k e p t  
obje c t s ,  depos i t s . Y l h a n i y 6mw 
moo n l ya f a k koy too l a p ,  your 
s av ings are very big . 
y i h a n owow V to ta ke o u t .  
y i h a t t a K y i h e t t a , t o  p u t  up . 
y i h a t i w  V to take or pu t dow�; 
to remo v e ,  as breadfru i t  from 
a fi re . Als o ,  h a t i w .  See 
y a p p a l , Tl : 6 2 .  
y i h ay - y l h ay i h .  See l uh h - , Tl : 
6 4 , 73 .  
y i h ay i h  v to k e ep ,  s a v e ,  depos i t ,  
a s  in  a bank;  t o  acce p t ,  a s  a 
gift . Y i h e l 1 6  k k 6 n  e e y . V I  
h 6pw y .  Tak e  this poi . I 
won ' t  accep t i t .  V a tewe y a  y .  
a n a n  mw � n g � , the man saves h i s  
food.  
y i h ay i h a n  VN dep o s i tory; to 
deposi t .  V i  pwe 1 6  y i h ay i h a 
moo n i 1 1 6 n  p a a n g k , I 'm going 
to put money in the b an k .  See 
n e n i y e n  i h ay l h a n  moon l .  
y i h ay i h e l on g  V to p u t  i n t o ,  as  
fo r s afe - keeping.  Y .  p e y i f a k  
1 1 6y s ooko , p u t  supp t i e s  i n  
t h e  s torehous e .  
y i h ay i h e t a  V to b ring o r  p u t  up . 
Y .  y i l k  me  l e e f � � n  w a a , bring 
up the fis h  from the canoe 
h o t d .  ( Tl : 15 9 . )  
y l he l 1 6 V t o  k e e p ,  s tore ,  t eave , 
put,  tak e .  V .  pey  I r a k  1 1 6 n  
i mway , k e e p  t h e  go ods in  my 
hous e .  See y i h a y i h ,  Tl : 1 4 5 . 
y i h e l l on g  = y i h a l l on g , to p u t  
i n t o . See t 6 f a a l 6 .  
y i h e t t a V to pu t up or on; to 
hang, as c t o th e s ;  to a t tach, 
as a fi shhoo k .  Als o ,  h e t t a , 
y i h a t t a .  L e epwon g l u pwan  i 
pwe I e  maw6 f ,  y i  y a  y .  y a p a l ey 
w66y , y i we  y i  y a  m aw 6 f ,  a t  
n i g h t  w h e n  I 'm g o i n g  t o  s teep,  
I put  on  my tava tava, then I 
s t e e p . 
y l h 6 1 1 0n g  V to p u t  i n ,  insert;  
to re cord, as on  a tape  r e ­
corder.  V .  1 1 6 n  t e ey p ,  t o  
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re cord on  tape . S e e  t l p a l l k .  
y i h 6 n  V to k e e p ,  t ea v e ,  p u t ,  
p tace,  s ave . Wo h 6pw I h on  w a a  
y l ke e y , don ' t  t e ave  canoe s 
here . Wo pwe y .  moon l ,  you 
shou td s ave mone y . 
y l h 6 nw aw V to g i v e  to t h e  
addr e s s e e . 
y l h 6 t t o V t o  g i v e  ( t o  t h e  
speaker) . Y .  p l n s e l  n a , g i v e  
me  that p enci t o  ( Tl : 3 6 . ) 
y i  I N the letters " i "  and " y " . 
- y l l  C ount ing c l as s i fier for 
hands of bananas and p i les , as 
o f  copra or t aro : y e ey l l ,  
f u uw a y l I ,  y e l u y l  I ,  f a y l I ,  
l l may l I ,  w o n a y i i ,  f 6 6 y l I ,  
wa l l y l l ,  t t l wa y l l ,  f l t ay l l .  
UL . See w u u  r .  
y l l f i r l y  V to b e  o n  the right 
s i de .  F ay i t o y . , come on the 
righ t .  
y l l k ,  y i k a n  N fi s h  ( i n c tudi n g  
porpo i s e s  and wha l e s  b u t  n o t  
squid) . W o r e y  l i k , my raw 
fi s h  fo od.  V a n ay I l k ,  my 
cooked fi s h .  L I y a p ay I I k ,  the  
fis h  I caug h t .  See umw 6 n  I i k . 
y l i k a c c i i = y i i f i r l y ,  righ t .  
Res t ricted . 
y i  I k ke l V to b e  on the  right 
side .  ( Perhap s  from k ke l , 
s t rong . )  M6 t t l w i i k ke l i l y ,  
s i t  on the  right here . 
y l  I I ,  y l  l i n N sprou t ,  as of 
bananas,  taro , or  b readfrui t ;  
maggo t .  S e e  t a a f ,  y i  I I  I I ,  
y l  l o pp l r ,  T 3 : 1 1 6 . 
276  
Y i i meey u n g  VN 
l e f t .  N ey i y  
to be on the l eft;  
en c h  m a n  
i i me e y u n g , m y  s o n  i s  l e ft­
hande d .  
y i i mw N6 ( 0 ) : y i mw - e - y , y i mw - 6 - mw ,  
y i mw - a - n , y l mw - � - n , y i mw - a - r ,  
y i m -mam , . . .  1 .  hous e ,  bui l d­
ing of any kind; pos . c l . for 
bui ldings , hats , umb re llas . 
Y i mw i i n ,  this hous e .  Y l mw�y  
ampe r ,  m y  umbre l l a .  2 .  han d l e ,  
as o f  adz e ,  axe . ( OS , Fig .  
1 6 2 .  ) 
y i  i mw a a n u h  N magic to w ard off 
a typhoon, to cause o n e ,  or 
simp ly to bring rai n .  
y i  I mw a � n  eey  right s i de .  
y l mw a n i y  V t o  keep o r  own a 
house . 
y l mw �y i mw V to use  a hous e .  
y i  i n  N hand, as o f  b ananas . 
The numbers are wee y i i y ,  
f u uw H i i y ,  y e l i i y ,  f a ay i , 
l i ma a y , w o n H y , f u u y i l y ,  
w a l i i y ,  t t i w ay l i y ,  f i t �y i l y .  
y i i n  N6 ( a )  mo ther, fa ther ' s  
s i s ter, m o t he r ' s  s i s ter, 
father ' s  s i s ter ' s  daughter;  
o th e r  less  c lo s e ly r e l a t e d  
fema l e s  of a previous gener­
a t i o n .  Y i h a n  I n � y , my c l a s s i ­
fica tory mother ' s  c l as sifi catory 
mother; c l a s sifi ca t o ry matern a l  
grandmo ther . S e e  fe f f a y  l i n .  
y i  i n  = y e e n , demon . 
y i i n g  V to admire,  prai s e .  Y i 
y a  f a k ko n  I n g k a c i to l opwo n g  
ewe , I gre a t l y  admired the 
movie l a s t  nigh t .  See y ay i ng .  
y i  i n g N dorsa l  fi s h  fin .  Pi s .  
y i  i n g oway  V to b e  on  the l eft 
s i de ,  li t . , b ad s i de .  
y i l p a a f ,  y l  i p a r u n  N a kind o f  
b anana w i t h  l o ng fru i t s .  
y i  i pw N6 ( e )  foo tprin t .  
y i  i r , - I n  N wri ting, e s p e ci a l ly 
Farau l ap wri ting s y s t em .  W a a n  
i i r , p enci l ,  wri ting ins trume n t ,  
as a knife . See y i r i t i w .  
y i i f  Independent pronoun t h e y ,  
them . 
y i  i r 66pw u t  V to b e  on the l e ft 
s ide . 
y i  i s  - y i i s t .  Eng . 
y i  1 s t ,  - i n  N y eas t ;  an a l coho l i c  
dri n k  brewed from y e a s t .  Eng . 
y i  i t ,  y i t i y  V to app l y  pre s s ure 
w i t h  the hands ; to l o o k  for 
extramari t a l  s e x .  S e e  mw i n .  
y i l t  N6 ( e )  name, kind ( as of 
a p lan t .  Y i f a y i t 6mw ? What 
i s  your name ? Y i t a n  P e n , h i s  
name i s  Ben . Y l f a y i t a n  I l k 
mw u ?  Wha t kind of fi s h  i s  
tha t ?  S e e  y ay i t a a , y ay l t �y l t . 
y l  l we i , y i we l e n N p lanks i n  
l e e  p l atform of a s a i l ing 
can o e ,  where peop l e  s i t .  
y i  i y  Independent pronoun h e ,  
s h e ,  i t ,  him, h e r .  
y i  I y  - y e e , demon . Lopwon g i f y ,  
tonigh t .  P i n  I I  y ,  t h i s  penci 1-. 
y i i y  Interj e c t i on Oh ! No ! 
Don ' t !  
y i  i y ah , - e n  N frui t -p Zuoking 
p o Z e ,  e s p e cia Z Zy fo r b read-
frui t .  Y a ay i i y a h , my po Z e . 
See y e f6 r i y a h a n . 
y i  i y o n e k  V to me ? t  toge the r .  
y i  i y o n e k fe n g a n n  V t o  as semb Ze .  
Y e f e m a h  f a  a y .  1 1 6 n  i mwe e f ,  
the p e o p Z e  a s s emb Zed i n  their 
hous e s . 
y i  i y on e k fe n g a n n i y  V to me e t  wi th 
or tog e ther . 
y i  i y o n fe n g a n n i y  
to co Z Z e c t .  
y i  i y on i fe n g a n n i y ,  
y i i y on i f e n g a n n i y  V to oo Z Ze c t  
and bring toge ther, a s  ripe 
co conu t s .  
y i  i y uw ,  y i y uw a n  N w h e t s tone . 
Wow a a t o  y . , y i  pwe h ay i m i  n a y i y  
l a ay i f ,  bring the fi Z e ,  I ' Z Z  
s harpen my knife . 
- y i k  Suffix to numerals ten,  
thirty,  fo rty,  s ev e n t y ,  e ig h ty . 
y i k a  Conj unc t i on 1 .  b e cause 
( usually pw e i k a ) .  2 .  if 
( ya fe  i s  more common ) .  
y l k a Demon . ,  y i k-set here . 
y i k a n  fis h- of. See y i  I k . 
y i k a n a  = y i ke n a , demo n .  
y i kay l e y a l , - i n  N a sma Z Z  b Zue 
fis h .  
y i k e e y  Demon . ,  y i k - set , very 
near speaker h e re . K k a p a h a n  
I ke e y , thi s Z o c a Z  spee ch . 
y i ke n . - I n  N e ag Z e .  Eng . 
y i k e n a  N today . 
y l ke n a  y l k e n a a n . 
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y i k e n a a n  Demon . ,  y l k - s e t , near 
addressee there . A ls o ,  
y i k a n a a n . 
y i k e n a h  a y i ke n a . usually with 
emot ional overtones o v e r  
t h e r e ,  way o v e r  t here . 
y i k e n e  Conj . if, whe n ,  un ti Z ,  
might, p o s s ib Z y .  
y i k k a a n  Demon . ,  y i k k - s e t , near 
speaker h e re . 
y i k k a f a  Interrogative wha t ,  
whi ch, where ( usually with 
p lural ante cedents ) .  
y i k keey  Demon . ,  y i k k - set , very 
near speaker h er e .  
y i k k e n a a n  Demon . ,  y i kk - s et , near 
addre s s ee there . Als o ,  
y l k k a n a a n . 
y i k kewe Demon . ,  y i k k - s e t , invi s ­
ib le , p as t ,  aforementi oned 
t h e ,  the p Z ace tha t ,  where . 
Als o ,  y e kewe . 
y i k k i t i wow = ye k ke t i wow . to come 
or go o u t .  ( T 3 : 11 5 . ) 
y i k k l t t o  V to com e ,  v i s i t .  UL . 
y i k komwu Demon . ,  y i k k - set , very 
near addre s s ee there . 
y i komw u u n  Demon . ,  y i k - se t , very 
near addre s s ee t here . 
y i l  V to Z and, as from a cano e .  
Y a mem  a y  pw e fay  1 1 6 y .  f e e n  
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i mw � n  p a a t e fe , we ' Z Z  Zand a t  
the fa ther ' s  hous e .  See y l  l e l 6 . 
y i l e l 6  V to Zand, of a canoe . 
H Hy H oowk a y .  f e e n  6 f 6 6 f  we  
y � � n  p a a te f e ,  t h e  P u Z u s u k  
canoe Zanded on  the pri e s t ' s 
j e t ty .  See y i  i i ,  T 3 : 7 3 .  
y i l e t �  V t o  Z and t o  the eas t ,  
in  Zagoon or s e a .  
y i l i i i  V t o  spro u t ,  a s  Co Zocasia 
t aro or b ananas . See y i  i I .  
y i l i mw ,  - e n  N sma Z Z  growth s tage 
of s hark . 
y i  l o p p l r ,  - i n  N magg o t ,  as s e e n  
i n  spoi Z ed poi or fi s h .  Also , 
m a n u p p i r ,  y i  i I .  
y i m i n  y e m i n ,  b e caus e .  
y i mm�m  our-hous e ( e xc . ) .  See 
y l l mw .  
y i mw a a  y 6pw 6 f  N hou s e  wi th 
curve d roof, as a Quons e t .  
y i mw � n  h e l e  N adz e h an d Z e . 
y i mw � n i y  V to own a hou s e ,  
bui Zding, h a t ,  umbre Z Za .  See 
y i  i mw .  
y i mw � n i f e l N church, lit . , 
s a cre d hous e .  
y i mw � n i p i l aw a  N bakery ,  li t . , 
bread hous e .  
y l mw � n  p i n  N church, li t . , 
s a cred hou s e . 
y l mw � n i p i n eo N toi Z e t .  
y l mw � n i pw i h e N to i Z e t, li t . , 
fe ces  hous e .  
y i mw � n l w a a l N fores t h u t .  
y i mw � n  k a a p u n g  N court hous e .  
y i mw � n  ku u k  N coo k h ou s e .  
y i mw � n  maw 6 f N s Ze eping hou s e . 
y i mw � n  p a a p  N Zumber hous e .  
y i mw � n  p a y i k a n g  N copra - smoking 
hou s e . 
y i mw � n  p e e y e l N oopra-drying 
hous e ;  fi rewoo d  h o u s e  ( Pi s ) . ,  
lit . , husk house . 
y i mw � n  pey l f � k  N s to r e ho us e .  
y i mw � n  p i y u y i n g N hosp i ta Z ,  
oorpsman ' s  s ta tion . 
y i mw � n  w a a h e e l a  N ho u s e  or ho t e Z 
for v i s i tors . 
y i mw a pw u t  N mens trua Z ho us e .  
y i mw�y l mw V to u s e , r e n t ,  or  
Zive i n  a house;  t o  u s e  an 
umbre l la .  See y l i mw .  
y i mw�y i mw a n  h e l e  - y i mw � n  h e l e ,  
adze hand l e .  
y i mway  n ay i n ay i N b i r t h  hou s e . 
y i mway  roo N oopra hous e .  
y i mw e k k i t N sma l l  hou s e .  
y i mwe r a p  = h e l e ,  adz e .  Wuwa a t o  
y e re  y . , give m e  a n  adz e .  
y i mwe y66h  N thatch hous e .  
y i mw6mw your-hou s e . See y i  i mw .  
y i mwo p66 N house w i t h  a floor.  
y i mw u  Demon . ,  y l - set , very near 
addres see there . 
y i mw u  Conj . b e caus e ;  l e s t  
( with negati ve ) .  
y i mw u h  = y i mw u ,  usually with 
emotional overtones . Y . ! 
there , b y  y o u  /s ome times in  
annoyance/! 
y i n a Demon . ,  v i - s e t  there , 
tha t ' s  righ t,  tha t ' s  okay,  fin e .  
For i di oms , s e e  y a fe y l n a .  
y i n a m i n n eey  that ' s  why . 
y i n a mw o i t  does n ' t  ma t ter, never 
mind,  i t ' s  aZZ  righ t /said as 
a p o Zi te refu s a Z  to e a t / .  
y l n a n  c Z a s s ifi ca t ory-mo ther-of.  
See y i i n .  
y i n a n e fo t ,  - on N a kind of s e ed­
Z e s s  bre adfrui t .  
y i n a n i y  = y i n ay i n .  S a m i s o n a y .  
I n e h . Sams on has Ine z  as 
c Za s s i ficatory mo the r .  
y i n a ro N magic spe Z Z  to i n s ure 
s afe chi Z db i rth, reci ted over 
a rip e  coconut ( roo ) ,  after 
whi ch the patient i s  rubb e d  
w i t h  co conut fZakes;  magi c 
for one w i t h  s ore e y e s . 
y l n a y i n  V to have a c Zas s i fi ca ­
tory mo ther . Ta f e e f f a a pw u I  
i k k e n a a n  f i n n a n ?  Ae y .  Wha t  
re Z a t i on s hip are t h o s e  g i r Z s  
to that woman ? T h e y  h a v e  /her/ 
as their c Z ass ifi ca tory mo t h e r .  
Pen  a y .  I n e h , B e n  has Ine z as 
c Za s s ificatory mother /Ben i s  
Ine z ' c Za s s ifi catory s on/.  
y i n e e t  Interrogative when . 
y i n e k  N3 b ody, s e Zf, trunk, as 
of a tre e .  Y a am l , woon i n e k i m i , 
y o u  y o urs e Zv e s . Y a  f a k koy 
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I I  k k a p  i n  i k i i r ( T 2 : 4 ) , their 
bodi e s  were v e ry b i g .  N g a a n g  
r a k  I pwe pwak i n  e n g a a n g  woon  
i n e k l y ,  jus t me I ' m g o i n g  t o  
w o r k  b y  my s e Zf. S e e  t l l p .  
y i n e k  = y i n e k i l a p See y O coccok . 
y i n e k i l a p ,  - a n N mothe r, 
especi a Z lY of animal s  o r  b irds . 
y i n e k l n m a a n  N Sirius ( s tar) . 
y i n e k l n  w a a  N can o e  ho Z d .  
y i n e k u l l uw - N6 ( e )  t r u e  obj e c t .  
Y i n e k u l l uwee r me h e eyon  fa  a 
f a k k o n  h emway , real ly e very­
body i s  very s i c k .  
y i n e k u l l uw a n  rea Z ly ,  very,  
pro p e r Z y ,  actua l ly ,  comp Ze t e l y . 
Y .  r u uwoow k u l ok ,  exac t ly two 
o ' c lock . Ye h a  y .  f i i r , n o t  
extreme ly good . T a a l o  y .  f a n u  
( T2 : 3 3 ) ,  des t roy t h e  a c t u a l  
l a n d  i ts e lf.  A ls o ,  pw u ke n . 
y i n e l a p ,  y i n e l e p - N6 ( e )  true 
mot her, as dis ti n c t  from 
c las s i fi ca tory, lit . , impor­
tant mo ther . 
y i n e l i k e k  N S i ck l e  cons t e l Zation,  
w i tho u t  Regu Zus . 
v i ne t  VN1 ( i )  s hare receive d, 
di v i s ion;  to b e  divided. 
Wonoow i ne t  n g a n i y  r u uwoow , 
y e l u uw ,  s ix di vide d  by two i s  
thre e .  
y i n e t i y  VN6 ( e )  s hare dis tri b u t e d; 
t o  di s trib u t e  o r  div i de ,  as a 
share of fo od or money . 
Y l n e t l y em a m ,  share dis trib u t e d  
by us . H i  pwe  y .  r uwe me  
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l i moow t a l a  n g a n i y  l l moow , 
y e r a y e pwe l l moow , w e  divided 
25 do t tars b y  fi v e ,  one p e rson 
has five . See pwono 1 6 .  
y i n o l u u l u  = w o t o f i n e ,  a taro . 
y i n ow u l u mw a a r  Common exc lamati on 
o f  s urpri s e . Also , y l mowu l u m­
w a y . 
y i n ow u l u mway  = y i now u l u mw a a r ,  
e x clamation . ( T 3 : 118 . ) 
y i n ge ey i t i y  V ( i )  to admire, 
prai s e ,  g torify .  Y i  ya y .  
Ro n g o r i k ,  I admire Rongori k .  
Kee l e n f � � l a f a k k o n  i n g e ey l t i y 
Koo t , ahurah songs do prai s e  
God.  Y .  Y e e s u s  K l f i s t u s , pra i s e  
J e s u s  Chri s t  /gre e ting to 
prie s ts / .  See y i i n g .  
y i n g e t ( T r )  = y i n e e t  ( P ) , w h e n .  
y l n g i  i n g N 3  s i de ,  as of a person;  
ridg e ,  s harp e dg e .  Se e m l i r a n g , 
y a t i we e y  i n g i i n g .  
y l n g i k  N 
Y i n g l e s VN 
Eng t i s h .  
ink . Pis . Eng . 
Eng t and; to b e  
Eng . K k a p a h a n  I n g l e s , 
Eng t i s h  t anguage . Y e e n  e r ema h 
I n g l e s ?  Are you an Eng t i s hman ? 
y i pw - Counting c las s i fier for 
footprints ,  differeng from 
pw u k uw p aradigm in r u uwe - , e l - ,  
f a - , l i ma - , won a - . See y l l pw .  
y l pw e n  foo tp ri n t - of.  
y i f a ,  y i r a a n  VN tre e ,  s ti ak ,  
p o t e ,  p i e ae o f  wood; t o  b e  
w ooden . H 6pwon I r a ,  s ti a k .  
�a a f e e f e  y i f a a n , t h e y  t i e d  
the po t e s  /as in  hous e con­
s truation/.  
y i r a a n  e p e e p  N a genera t name 
for the tee p ta tform, exc tus i v e  
o f  t h e  p tanks,  of a s a i t i n g  
cano e .  
y i r a h 66n  = r u u r u  r66pw u t , boom,  
lit . ,  t ower s ti c k .  
y i f a mw a a n  N y ard, li t . , m a Z e  
s tick . Als o ,  r u u r u  m . , r u u r u  
y a h ; y i f a y a h . 
y i r a n  V to be muah, a s  taro 
( T3 : l00 ) , food; to be many as 
goods, supp Z i e s . Als o ,  
h i i f a n . ( T3 : 8 4 . ) 
y i fa p e n g a k  N cro s s  ( Chris t i an ) , 
crucifi x .  � a a y i f a p e n g a k i y e 1 6  
Y ee s u s  w66n i f  a p . , they 
orucifi e d  Jesus on the arOS 8 .  
y i r a p e n g a k i ye 1 6  V t o  crucify . 
y i r a r66p w u t  N boom of a s a i Z ing 
canoe ,  lit . ,  fema t e  s ti c k .  
y i f e e 1 6  V to bury . L 1 pw a n  woo n g  
e pwe I e  n ay i n ay i , y a  t e e t a  
w66 n fa n u , 1 1 6 n  p p i , y a  y e t t a 
ke l i n g l y  n e n i y e n  h a k u l l u n ,  y i we 
y a  a h a k u 1 1 u 1 on g ,  mw I f i n ,  y a  a 
y . , mw i f i n  a f ay i 1 6  l eh e t , 
when tur t t e s  are abo u t  to Zay 
eggs, they come up o n  Zand, on  
the beach,  come up and dig a 
p tace for eggs , then p u t  eggs 
in  i t ,  aft e rwards go b a ak to 
s e a .  
y i r e e f  V t o  s teep . De fer . 
y i f e e f - N6 ( a )  goods, art i c t e s ;  
p ar t s ,  as of b o dy . Y I  f e e  r a n  
w a a  ( T2 : 46 ) , can o e  gear.  
Y i ree r a n  i i mw ,  house parts . 
Y i fee r a n  i n i k i  i r , our b o dy 
parts . 
y i r i  i r  V to mas t urb a te . Vulgar . 
See k U feey . 
y i r i i t i w  V to wr� t e  down,  mark . 
Rare . UL . See y i  i r . 
y i r i  i y  V to wri t e ,  mark . Rare . 
UL . 
y i r o k l i I ,  y i rok i l i n  N broi l e d  
breadfrui t  s crap e d, p ounde d, 
and mixed wi th co conu t  cre am .  
F t U u n  i ro k i l i n  mHy : fa  a 
y i h e t t a  w66n a l l e t ,  r a  a 
n e e t a a l 6  pwe l i n ,  f a  a u k i i y ,  f a  
a y a f i t i  n g a n i y  y a r u n g , how to 
make breadfrui t y l ro k i l 1 :  they 
remove from the fir e ,  they 
s crape the charred p e e l ,  they  
pound, they mix wi th coconu t  
cream. ( T3 : 30 . ) 
y i  fom V to b e  soaked, w e t .  Y a  
y .  a a y  s a a c  1 1 6n r a a n , f e e n  
l a n g , m y  s h i r t  was soaked i n  
water, by the rai n .  See 
y ay i romu . 
y l  fome l 6  V to b e  comp le t e ly 
soaked.  Pis . 
y l rom6 1 , y i rom6 1 e ey V to be 
los t .  M e e t a  wo y l rom6 1 e e y 7  
N ay i moo n i y a  p u n g u l 6 . What 
did y o u  l o s e ? My money i s  los t .  
y i r o n g i y  V ( i )  t o  l o o k  for, a t .  
y l r opwe l V t o  b e  abo u t  n i n e  i n  
t h e  morning, lit . ,  look for 
taro swamp /of t he ris ing s un/.  
y i fow a l  V to b e  v e ry ear l y  
morning, j u s t  p a s t  s unri s e ,  
lit . ,  look a t  fores t .  
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y i s o n g a s i V to be b u s y . Jap . 
Y i t a l l VN I t a l y ;  to b e  I t a l i a n .  
Eng. 
y i t a n  name -of. See y i  i t . 
y i t a n  l i kot 66w N ni cknam e .  
y i t a n g  VN expert o n  l o r e ,  
especia l l y concerning naviga­
tion ( p p a l u ) ,  breadfrui t ,  
fi s hing,  p l an ting; t o  b e  s uch . 
N g a a n g , y . , I 'm an expert . 
K k a p a h a n  l e e y . , l e arned or 
e s o teric l anguage . 
y i t a r i k ,  - i n  VN sp e l ling;  to 
spe l l  ( post-Europe an ) , li t . , 
sma l l  name . Wo k u l eey  i t a r i k 7 
Do y o u  know how t o  sp e l l ?  
y i t a r i k i l y  V t o  spe l l .  Y I  pwe 
y .  i t 6mw , I ' l l  spe l l  your name . 
y i t a r i k i n  N spe l l i n g .  Y i f a a  y .  
i t 6mw7  Wha t  i s  the  spe l ling 
of your name ? 
y i t aw u u l 6  = y i t e f a y e l 6 ,  famous . 
y i  t ay my-name . See y i  i t . 
y i t a y i t ay l N e ach,  e v e ry . See 
y a c ce , y a k k a r f e n g a n n . 
y i t e f a ye l 6  V to b e  famou s ,  w e l l  
know n .  F i y o n g o n  Y o o l  a f a k k o n  
i t e f aye l 6 ,  the  s tory of Yoo l  
i s  very famou s .  
y i t e l a p ,  y i t e l e p a n  VN k e y  o r  
b a s e  word, genera l term, 
independent form of a word; to 
b e  an impo rtan t person,  l it . , 
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b i g  name . � a a y i t e i a p  r66n 
cou n c i l  1 1 6 n  fan  e ey , the 
counci l members on  this land 
are importan t peop l e .  Y a  
fay i t o m a n G y i f e l a p y .  we , the 
importan t p erson has come . 
y i t e mmwo r N ni cknam e ,  short 
name . Pis . 
y i t e n i y  V to g i v e  a n ame t o ;  t o  
b e  ca l le d, named.  Y i n a w e ew e n  
a y .  p i n i n ma h a p a a f , tha t ' s  why 
i t ' s c a l l e d  b lind tab o o . See 
y I I t .  
y i te n g i y  V to pre s s  down l i gh t ly . 
y i t e t i w  V to app ly p re s s ure 
w i t h  the hands . 
y i t ey i t  V to use  as a name . 
y l t e y i t a n  = y i t ay i t ay i , each . 
See y U e e f .  
y i t e c c i k V to b e  s tri c t .  N e y i 
n a a n  s e n s e  y a  me n y .  f e e n  a am 
y as ay i me n , my teacher i s  very 
s tri c t  w i th our ass ignmen ts . 
P i s . 
y l t i  V to t i e ,  as a s tick;  to 
face , as a hous e .  Y .  we newe n , 
to fa ce dire c t l y  e a s t  or we s t .  
Y .  n n g aw , y .  p e n g a k , t o  face 
dir e c t l y  north or s o u th . 
y l t i  i t i n  N direction fa cing . 
Y .  i mw a n  p a a t e re y e  y i t l  n ng aw ,  
the fa ther ' S  h o u s e  faces north 
or s o u th . 
V i t i  I t  V to poin t a t .  Wo te  y .  
n g a n i y  e r e ma h  a n a  y e  t e  h awo , 
don ' t  p o i n t  a t  tha t man or 
he ' l l b e  emb arras s ed.  See 
y aw G t  I t i i t . 
y l t i l t l wow V to pro trud e ,  pro­
ject . Y e ew m e r a  ya y .  me f e e n  
mw as i n  n a , a m e t a l  proj e c te d  
o u t  from the  machine . ( T� : 17 . )  
y i t i i t l n g l y  Redup . y i t i n g i y ,  to 
poi n t .  
y i t l l o n g  V t o  e n ter,  as i n t o  
a l agoo n .  Y .  l e e y l mw ,  e n ter 
a hous e .  
y i t l n g l i y V ( i )  to p o i n t  ou t .  
N g a a n g  y l  y a  y .  fe h a n g  k 6 r 6 k a a k  
w e , I pointed out the k 6 r 6 k a a k  
n e s t .  
y i t i n g l y  N6 ( e )  pointing out . 
Y i t i n g l y6mw ma n 6 h G 6 h 6  w66n f a a n  
w a l 6w a l , y a  f a k kon  we n e c c a a f ,  
your poin t i ng o u t  the b ird o n  
t h e  branch was v ery s traight .  
See y ay l t i .  
y i t i pw u t , - 6 n  N cro s s  rafters 
extending ob lique l y  up from 
roof p l a t e s  ( h i  I n ew6 ) to ridg e ­
po l e  (wu u n g )  a t  abo u t  a 4 0 -
degree angl e ,  lit . , t o  l i e  
ob l ique ly /differen t l y / .  
y i t l wow V to go ou t s i de ;  to go 
out  to s e a .  �a a t e e t a  y .  
r u u n l w a a  ( Tl : 32 ) , they w e n t  
u p  and ab oard the  cano e .  
v i t o N we l l  (water) . Jap . 
y i t6mw your-name . See y l  i t .  
y i t t a V to go o r  come up o r  
eas tward . 
y i t t e V to come � go . Y .  y i t t � 
y i t t a  ( T 3 : 6o ) , coming, coming 
east,  coming eas t .  
y l t t i w  V t o  g o  or come down or 
wes tward . 
y i t t o V to come . Y .  mwe n g e , 
come and e a t .  
y i we V to b e  finis hed; that ' s  
a l t .  Y a  a f a k ko n  i w e  r a k  
6 k 6 6 k 6 n  � � y  k k a p a h , t h e  extent  
of my t a l k  is  comp l e t e ly 
fin i s h e d .  See y ay l we . 
y i we Conj . and, then , s o ,  b u t .  
y i we Demon . , y i - s et , invi s i b le , 
past , aforementi oned t h e .  
Also , i wo .  
y i we Interj ection O h !  P i s . 
y i we l e n p l an ke d-p latfo rm- of. 
See y i i we 1 .  
y i we  n g e  
5 6 , 59 .  ) 
y e s ,  b u t ;  w e l l .  ( T 2 : 
y i w i  i y ,  y i w i y a n  VN greasy or 
oi ly ma t ter, as  i n  some fi s h  
( t ay i k o n p e k )  or t h e  dark 
portions of turt l e ;  to b e  
de l i ci o u s ly o i l y . Y i w l y a n  
woon g , fat s e c ti o n  o f  a tur t l e .  
Y a  f a k ko n  i i w i y  s i i l 0 n a , that 
pig is  wonderfu l ly greasy . 
y l wo = y i we ,  demon . 
y i wow h u n g e t a  V to ris e  up,  rai s e .  
H a  a pw u k a  r a a n  w66n a n g e t , y a  
pw e r i k k a f ,  p u f op u fon  a y . , we 
b o i l e d  w a ter on  the fi re,  i t  
was ho t ,  b o i l e d, and rose u p .  
y l y  Sub j e c t  pronoun I .  Als o ,  w 6 . 
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y l y a Interrogati ve where . 
Also , y l y e .  
y l  y a  Y i y  + perfe ct i ve . Y I  y a  
1 6  R u u k ,  I w e n t  t o  Tru k .  
y i y a a h  N bre adfru i t - p l ucking 
po l e .  See m e h a n I y a a h . 
y i y � a n l n  N land, l and divi sion . 
Wo t e  w o t 66 t 1 1 6 n  I y a a n i n  
f a n 6w a y , don ' t  c le ar off my 
land. Wo te w i l y e pwu l a  1 1 6n  
a a y  i y a a n l n ,  don ' t  p u Z Z  
Cyr tosperma taro i n  m y  land.  
y i y a k a n g  N k e t t l e ,  pi tche r .  
Jap . 
y i y e , y i yeey  V to p luck b r e ad­
frui t  wi th a po l e .  W o  pwe 
f a y i t o y i y eey � n ay maay , come 
and p luck my bre adfrui t  foo d .  
y i y e = y i y a ,  interrogative , where . 
y i y e e  = y l y eey , demon . 
y i yeey  Demon . ,  y i - set , very near 
speaker thi s ,  her e .  A ls o ,  
y i y ee . 
y i y e n h u n ge ta  = y i wowh u n g e t a , t o  
r i s e ,  ho ld u p �  l i ft .  
y i y e f  Nl ( e )  y ear, age . Eng . 
Y .  fe , new y e a r .  Y .  eey , this 
year.  Y .  we , l a s t year.  Y .  
na , next year.  F i t oow y i i f e mw 7  
How o ld are you ? 
y i y e f a a t a  V t o  p lu c k  breadfrui t 
wi th po l e  and bring e as tward . 
y i y e f a a t i w  V to p i ck and drop 
breadfrui t .  
y i y e f a a t o V to p lu c k  and fe tch 
breadfrui t .  
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y i y e fe y  = y i y e f i y ,  to p i c k .  
y i y e r i n g ,  - i n  N w e 8 t ern - 8 t y l e  
e arri n g .  Eng . See r uw a r u .  
y i y e f i y  VN6 ( e )  to break off w i t h  
a 8 ti c k ,  a8 breadfruit or lime 8 ;  
p i cked breadfrui t .  Y .  m��y  
feen  i y a a h , p i c k  bre adfrui t 
w i t h  a po l e .  F i t e f � y  i y e r i y �m l 
m � � y  l oh o f  owe ? F a a r u k .  How 
many b readfrui t  did you p i ck 
t h i s  morning ? Four b a8 k e t 8 . 
y i y o n a a l 6  V to pi l e  up , a8 
corrugated i ro n .  
y i y on e k i t o  V t o  bring toge ther, 
a S 8 emb l e . ( T 3 : 5 . ) 
Y i y ow a n e s  N John . 
y i y uw � n  whe t8 tone - of. See y l  i uw .  
YO 
Words o ften spelled and pronounced 
with ini t i al 0- are entered i n  the 
d i c t i onary as b eginning with y o - . 
y o  V t o  catch in the hand8 , a8 
tur t l e s  or crab 8 .  Y a  a yo , he 
was cap tured. See yoo f i y ,  
y 6yoow . 
y6- = y a - , causative . 
y 6 c c6wo V 1 .  to make heavy; to 
i nduce s le e p . See c c6wo , T l : 4 1 .  
2 .  t o  buy . Wo h o  mwe r � n , y i  
pwe y .  y � n � y  r a a y i s  f e e mw ?  
P le a 8 e  may I buy rice from y o u ? 
y 6 c c 6w u n  N weight,  8 in k e r .  
y 6 co c cok  V ( i )  to c lu c k ,  a8 a hen .  
Y i ne k  i we y a  y6coccok l i f  a p p  
e k kewe n awu n , f a  a pwe I e  
y l t t o ,  the mo ther c lu c k e d  to 
her l i t t le chi cken8 that they 
8 h o u l d  come . 
y 6 f f6 t , y 6 f f6 t ey  V to hur l ,  as 
a k nife . Wo l owe  ya y 6 f f 6 t  
n g a n l y  r66pw u t  ewe h a a f  uwe , 
y a  m�� 1 6 ,  the man threw a knife 
a t  the woman, and 8 he di e d .  
y 6 fo n g e fon g V t o  b low, a8 t h e  
n08e . S e e  f fon g . 
y 6 f ow a n  VN fourth, Thur 8 day ; 
to b e  s uc h .  S e e  y � p i t o .  
y 6 h o f f l t ,  - � n  VN to b e  a l o t; 
quan ti ti es , crowds . Y a  a 
pwa k i n 6h o f f i t  e fe m a h , there 
are many p e op l e .  Y a  y .  w o r � � p , 
there are many dragonf l i e 8  
/many p e o p l e / .  
y 6 h 6n a a 1 6  V to fla tt e n ,  8moo th,  
make eve n .  Y .  h e h h 6 n o n  i i mw 
a n a ,  h i  pwe y e e n e n a a 1 6  f e e n  
p �y i  n u , h i  pwe f i r � k i 1 6  k l y e r  
h � � k i y i y eey , even off t he 
floor of that hou 8 e ,  we wi l l  
8pread i t  wi th co conut l e a V e 8 ,  
a n d  put o ur m a t s  here . See 
h66 n . 
y 6 h66ye 1 6  V to dro p ,  a8 a fi 8 h ­
l i n e .  See h 66ye t l w ,  Tl : 1 2 8 .  
y6h66y e t l w V t o  drop, a 8  coconut8 
or a8 a fi8h l ine . Vee na y aw 
h 6 pw 6h66y e t i w  w66n 66 r ,  do n ' t  
drop that hoo k o n  the  reef. 
y6h u u k ,  -on VN frui t  beginning 
to form, a8 breadfrui t  or 
b anana8; to form 8 uc h .  Y a  y .  
m � �y i i y ,  this breadfrui t  i s  
b e ginning t o  form . 
y6h u u kop a a r ,  y6h u u kope r � n  VN 
breadfr u i t  a lmo s t  re ady to 
p i ck; to b e  s u ch, li t . , fi rm ly 
a ttached ( p a a r )  young frui t .  
y6h u u k o  pwo VN to b e  rounded, 
as b r e adfrui t b e ginning to 
form; s uch fru i t ,  li t . , 
swe l ling frui t .  
y 6 k l y 6k , - 6y N Trochus s he l l .  
L � �y y . , my Tro chus s he l l  
b race l e t .  
y 6 k k a t e e t e e t l w  V to trav e l  abo u t  
or around a n d  to t h e  w e s t ,  to 
move to the wes t .  See y a t e e t ­
e e t i w ,  T3 : 121 . 
y 6 k k e e r ,  - i n  N a kind of fragran t 
p lant growing on taro i s l e t s ,  
u s e d  as l e i s . 
y 6 k ke r V to fi s h  wi th line (bu t 
no po l e )  tha t i 8  thrown i n t o  
the  s e a .  N a newu  y l  y a  1 6  y . , 
y e s terday I went  fi shing w i t h  
a line . S e e  y a k k a r .  
y o k komw V to go or come fi rs t .  
N g a a n g  i pwe y .  I e  f �y 1 1 6 R u u k , 
e e n  0 pwe k a mw i f ,  I 'm go i ng to 
Tru k fi rs t,  and you wi l l  fo l l ow . 
y o k komwo t i w  V t o  go we s t  fi rs t .  
y o k k o n  Conj . apparen t ly ,  may b e ,  
p e rhap s ,  s e eming ly . 
y o k k o n e t �  = y o k kon , conj . 
y 6 k k66wa = y a k k66w a , whis t le .  
y o k ko r a a r P l . , w o r a a r ,  to e a t .  
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y6koh a a 1 6  V t o  di s charge o r  
emi t ,  as urin e ,  fe c e s ,  cigare t te 
smo k e ,  or a s  an o c topus emi ts 
i n k . See 1 i I r .  
y6 k6pwo V to make du l l .  Wo t e  
y .  l a a y i f  e n a , don ' t  du l l  that 
knife . S e e  k6pw . 
y6k6 r f e h a  V to do wi thout 
i n v i t a t ion or p ermi s s io n ,  
pres ume . Wo l owe  y a  f a k kon 
6k6 r f e h � , i h�  k k a p a h  n g a n i y  
e pwe mwe n g e , l i y a pwak i n  
mwe n g e  r a k , the man i s  rude ly 
bo ld, I did not i n v i t e  him to 
eat,  he just came and ate 
hims e lf. 
y 6 k u f a  V(AO ) t o  defe a t . R66n 
Pwo l l a p f a  a f a k kon 6 k u f e e f 
e fema h � n P o l ow a t ,  the Pu l ap 
p e o p l e  gre a t l y  defe a t e d  the  
Pu luwat p e op l e .  See k u f .  
y 6 k u f e f e n g a n n  V to comp e t e . 
y 6 k u h  • k 6 k u h , di s charg e d .  
y 6 k u h a a 1 6  V to b e  dis charge d, 
as a liquid or fe c e s ;  to remo v e . 
Wo 1 6  y .  y 6 1 1 ow6mw l e e p p i , 
go and defe ca te on t h e  b e ach . 
See k u h . 
y 6 k u h uw V to run, as wa t e r  from 
a fau c e t ;  to be drained.  Y .  
r a a n  n a , y l  pwe t u u t u  f a a n , 
turn on that water,  I ' l l  bathe 
under i t . Vulgar . 
y 6 ku l l uw V to turn o v e r .  S e e  
ku  1 1 . 
y6 1 e e y  V t o  braid s enni t .  
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y o l e y N clas s i fier for senni t .  
See y6 1 66 1 . 
y 6 1 e y 6 1 , - o n  VN any s hade of 
y e l low or orange ; to b e  s u c h .  
S e e  w66w66 . 
y 6 1 66 1  VN6 ( e )  s e nn i t ,  s enni t 
s p o o l  ( DS , Fig . 1 5 3- 5 ) ;  to braid 
s enni t on the thigh . Y o l e y �y 
y .  a f a k kon  e l � � I �y ,  my s enni t 
i s  very l ong . Wuw a a t o y e ew 
6 1 66 1  n a  y i  pwe y � � y � , bring 
that spo o l  of s e n n i t  for me to 
u s e .  See woo r .  
y6 1 1 0w 
defe ca t e . 
fe ces ( p o l i t e ) ;  to 
W u w a a l o  y 6 1 l ow � n  
� te n a  p w e  h a  a 1 1 6 p w e  a m a a r ,  
carry away that boy ' s  fe ces  as 
we are re vo l ted b e cause of the 
bad sme l l .  Y i  ha mwe r a n  6 1 1 0w 
pwe y a  h �  wo y 6 1  l ow � y , I don ' t  
wan t  t o  defe ca t e  b e cause my 
b ow e ls  are causing no dis com­
fort . See I l ow ,  t a l ew u .  
y 6 1 l ow � y r u u n  = pw i h e e r u u n , swo l le n  
tes ti c l e s . 
yo l omw a a y  VN thirteenth night 
of the  l unar mon th;  to b e  s u c h .  
y 6 1 00n i y  
n a  wo  
V to s p e a k .  
y .  ngan  i y � y 7  
P e n , mee t a  
Ben,  w h a t  
Defe r .  a r e  y o u  s ay ing t o  m e ?  
See y66 1 0 .  
y o l 6pwuwey VN twe lfth night of 
the  lunar month; to be s u c h .  
y 6 1 0w a h  V t o  b e  o v erhead, o f  
the s un . S e e  l ey6 l ow a h . 
y 6 I u h � � t �  V to l o o s e n ,  as smoked 
copra from i ts s h e l l .  See l u h .  
y6 1 u l u h V to dis l odge dried 
copra from the s he l l , e i th e r  
w i t h  a knife or by pounding 
on a s tone . L i pwan  a y  a y .  
p � y i k a n g , yay  a k � n  6 1 u l u h 
w66n fawu , y i k e n e  y e  h e  p w a n g  
6 1 u l u h w 6 6 n  f aw u , y l we  ay  a 
t i pwaay feey  l a ay i f ,  when w e  
l o o s e n  smo ked copra, we 
usua l ly loosen o n  s to n e s ,  if 
i t ' s  n o t  p o s s ib l e  to l o o s e n  on 
s to n e s ,  then w e  cu t it o u t  
wi th kniv e s . S e e  I U h .  
y 6 1 uma l u ma V to g limp s e . N g a a n g  
I y a  y .  y e r ay e femah , y i  h �  
k U l e ey e fe m a h a  ne  I i y  pwe y e  
ruw�n  f 6 r a p p u n g , I g l imps e d  
a man, b ut I don ' t  know who 
b e caus e it was s ti l l  dark . 
y 6 1 u p a a l 6  V to ups e t .  Wo t e  y .  
pw6 f  omw u yaay , don ' t  ups e t  
my b o x .  T a i f u n a y . s i l p w e , 
the typhoon ove rturn e d  the  
ship . See l u p .  
y 6 1 u p u l u p = l u p u l u p Y .  P I I P I Y  n a  
f � � n  � I e t ,  tha t mirror f l a s h e s  
in  t h e  s u n .  
y6 1 u p u l u pe l 6 V to flas h ,  shine  
brig h t ly , spark l e .  W uw a a t o  
p i  i p l y  w e  y 66mw , y i  pwe y .  
w66 n l A l e y ,  bring your mirror, 
I ' l l  flash it on  A ley . See 
I u p .  
y6 1 u p u l u p e e y  V t o  flash,  qui ver, 
as in  l i g h t .  
yomaa l e  VN twe n t y - fifth n i g h t  
of t h e  lunar month;  t o  b e  
s uc h .  
y6me l l ,  y6me l l e y  V( E )  to pre ­
pare, make ready . W uw a a to 
m��y , y i  pwe y 6me l l mwe n g e , 
bring bre adfrui t ,  I ' l l  prepare 
the food.  See me l l ,  r � n l n  
6me l l .  
y6me l l a a 1 6  V to fin i s h .  H i  
y6pw 6me l l a a 1 6  a a r  e n g a a n g  
i ke n a , w e  won ' t  fin i s h  our 
work today . 
y 6me l l � � t �  V to prepar e ,  g e t  
re ady , b e  ready . H I  pwe  mmw a n  
6me l l � � t �  mw o ,  we ' l l  ge t ready 
firs t .  Y .  y 66mw 0 pwe I e  1 0 7 
Are y o u  ready to go ? 
y6me l l a awow V to prepare and 
fe tch o u t . ( T 3 : 9 2 . ) 
y6me fa a 1 6  V to eras e .  
y ommo l ( Tr )  = yowo n ow a n  ( P ) , 
Saturday . 
y 6mm6 t , - on N a kind of sma l l  
s he l l, r e s em b l i ng Trochus . 
y6mm6 , y 6mm6w a a  V(A6 ) to make 
l o v e  magic, as to chant a spe l l  
o v e r  a l e i  ( as o f  re e n i y oo n g ) 
or cigare t t e  and pre s e n t  to 
the desired pers o n . See mm6 . 
y ommw - , y ommweey  V ( A 6 )  t o  go or 
do fi rs t, lead the  w ay . 
Y ommwe e te t �  1 1 6 n  i I y  r a a n  ewe 
( Tl : 39 ) , take them up to that 
very w a t e r .  Y � t e e n  e pwe 
y ommwe e t ,  the boy  wi l l  go ahead 
of them . See mmw - . 
yommwo t i w  V to go we s t  firs t .  
yommw o t o  V to do, come fir s t  or 
fo r the  firs t t ime . 
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y 6m6 N booby b ird; t h e y  n es t  
on  the ground, especia l ly o n  
s u c h  i s lands as the  two Fay u . 
They are s ome times tamed whi l e  
young a n d  fed fi s h .  One was 
s een in 1 9 6 7  o f f  Puluwat with 
a s tring on its leg ;  i t  was 
very tame ; fishermen fed i t  
and released i t , s aying i t  
b e l onged to  s omeone on Tamatam 
or Pulap . 
y6m66ye 1 6  V to eras e ;  to hea l ,  
a s  a wound. Y .  m � k k  e k k a n a ,  
eras e tha t wri t i n g .  Wo t e  
s o k a s s i y  p6w6mw , h i  y �  k k o f i  I r  
em66y e 1 6  s o kas s ,  don ' t  make 
a cigare t te t o ken b urn on  y our 
arm ,  we can ' t  eras e cigar e t t e  
burns . See m6 . 
y6mo f e e y  V to eras e .  Y I  h 6pw 
6mo f e e y  m � k k  ka n a ,  I 'm n o t  
erasing tha t wri t i ng . 
y6mo fomo f � � t i w  V to crumb l e  and 
drop . See mo t omo t .  
y6mwo h a a 1 6  ( P )  = y6mw 6 s a a 1 6  (Tr ) . 
See mwo h o 1 6 .  
y 6mw6 n n  VNl ( e )  bai t ,  p e a r l ­
s he l l  l u r e ;  to b ai t ;  to cas t  
with l ure . ( DS ,  Fig . 1 1 1-2 . )  
M e h a n  6mw6 n n , turt l e - she l l  
hook on  a p e ar l - she l l  lure . 
Wuwaa  to pwHy , y I pwe f e e  t i pwe 
y6mw6 n n e y , bring a pearl s he l l ,  
I ' l l make my s e lf a lure . 
Wuwa a t o y6mw6 n n e n  a f a n g a p  ewe 
y6mw6 n n 6mw ,  y l  pwe 1 6  y . , bring 
the b o n i to lure of y ours , I 'm 
going fi shing w i t h  i t .  See 
mw6n n .  
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y6mw6 n n on a a t a  V t o  a t tach bai t 
as to a hoo k .  
y 6mwoo t ,  y6mwo t a  = y amwoo t , t o  
coo k .  S e e  n a p e . 
y 6mw o r a n i y pw o n g  VN dew; t o  fa L L ,  
o f  dew . V i n a mwo y e  h a  p u n g  
l a n g ,  y a  f a k kon  c e c c a a n  f e e n  
6mwo r a n i y pw on g ,  e v e n  though i t  
didn ' t  rain, i t  was very w e t  
w i t h  dew . See mwo fomwo f o t i w .  
y 6 mw o t a - N6 ( e )  cooked food.  
V omwo t oomw mwe n g e  y a  f a k koy n n e , 
your cooking i s  very d e L i c i o u s ;  
the fo od c o o k e d  by you i s  v e ry 
de L i cious . 
y 6mw u s a a l 6  V to excus e .  V .  mwo ; 
y .  y a ay t i p i s ,  excu s e  me . V .  
y a ay t i p i h  f e e n  a a y  I h a  
k u l e ey k k a p a h a n  f a n  eey , excus e  
me fo r n o t  knowing the L anguage 
of this Land.  See mwo h o l 6 ,  
y 6mwoh a a l 6 .  
y6mw u u t i y ,  - a n  N swe e t  po tat o .  
A ls o ,  k6mw u u t i y .  
y6 n n ,  y 6 n n ey V to was h .  V 6 n n e  
h a p i y  e k k a n a ,  was h those di she s .  
y 6 n n a a l 6  V to wash,  as a dish . 
V .  h a p i y  1 1 6y r a a n  e te  p pwe I ,  
wash the  b ow L  w i t h  water s o  i t  
won ' t  b e  dirty . V .  p pwe I I  n 
pe r e mw ,  wash the dirt off y ou r  
foo t . 
y 6 n n e n  = y 6 n n ey , with p l .  ob j e cts . 
Y .  h a p  i e k k a n a  meheeyon , wash 
a L L  thos e  dis h e s . 
y 6 n n ey N6 ( e )  washed objec t .  
Y 6 n n e y e e r h a p i y  a f a k k 6 n  pwak i n  
I i ma f l  I r , the bowLs  they  have 
washed are certainLy very c Lean . 
y6n 6mw your-cooked-food.  See 
y a n - . 
y o n g e y o n g , - o n  N women ' s  gra s s  
s ki r t ,  formerLy o f  coconut 
L e a v e s ,  now of H i b i s cus  bark 
and wo rn onLy on  fe s ti ve 
occas i ons . Y a ay o n g e yo n g , my 
grass s ki r t . 
y 6 n go l o n g o l V t o  prai s e ,  admi re . 
See n g o  1 .  
yoo VN ( o )  cru tch,  can e ,  w a L ki ng 
s tick;  to u s e  s u c h .  Yoo 
r uwe f6 r ,  t w o  cru tche s or can e s ;  
to u s e  s u ch . W u w a a t o  y ooy , I y  
pwe yooy o , bring my cane ,  I ' L L 
u s e  i t .  
y66 V and interj e ct i on y e s ,  a L L  
right,  okay;  n o  (i f the que s t i on 
or as s ertion being answered 
contains a negat ive , Tl : 7 l ) ;  
to s ay ' y e s ' .  Yewe f e y . 
certai n L y . Wo t e  y .  n g a n  i y a y , 
don ' t  say 'y e s ' to me . 
y66 N fi s h L in e .  Y a a y  66 , my 
fi s h Hne . 
yoo f i y  V to catch,  as a c h i ck e n . 
Wo l owe y a  y .  ma l u k ewe , the  man 
caught the chi cken . See y o .  
y66h , - o n  ( or y e h o n ) N tha tch,  
thatch pane L ,  roof of any k i n d .  
Y 66mw 66h , your roofing o f  any 
kind. Wuwa a t o y 6h owe y 6 h o n  
I mw a n l p i n ,  bring the  roofing, 
the  roofing of the  churc h .  
L u uw i s  a pee n i t i y  koop u re y  k k ewe 
y e h o n  s ooko , Louis p ainted the 
corrugate d iron fo r the ware ­
house roof. 
y 66 1 , -on N s un .  Rare . 
y66 1 = y 6 1 e y6 1 , to b e  y e l low.  
- y 66 1 Suffix to male and female 
name s , as T i  1 i me y 66 1 , V i ke p i  i ­
y66 1 . 
y 66 1 0  VN1 ( 0 )  s p e e ch ;  to s p e ak . 
V 66 1 0mw e f a k koy r l n g e r l n g ,  
y our speech i s  very fas t .  
De fe r .  See y 6 1 00n i y .  
y 66 1 6  V to go . Wo pwe y .  y i y e ?  
Where are you going? 
y66mw your- acquired-obj e ct . See 
y a - . 
y66n  N s ma l l  hand l e ;  t e n ta c l e ,  
as of a s quid; b and, a s  of a 
wri s t  watch.  V .  k 1 l y ,  key 
cha i n .  V .  w a a s , wri s t  wa t ch 
band. See y 6y 66n . 
y66n e k , y66ne k i  i y  V ( i )  to order 
food, speak; to a s s e mb le .  �a 
a y66nek  a n  a n  0 1 0we , they 
ordere d the  man ' s  cooked food.  
Mee t a  we wo y 6 6 n e k l i y ?  Wha t  
d i d  you say ? H a mw0 1 a 
y 66n e k i i y ay , the chief ordered 
that I be pro vided w i th food.  
Defe r .  ( T 3 : 70 , 81 . )  
yoon e k f e n g a n n  V to a s s emb le .  
See y a y i y o n e k fe n g a n n . 
y66n e k i t o  V to as s e mb l e ,  as 
peop l e .  
y66nw u u r - a n  N thin,  flat  o u t er­
mos t  edge o f  canoe ends that 
hi ts the  wave s .  
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yoon g , - o n  N a kind of ta l l  
s trai ght tree growing n e ar 
swamps,  e sp e ci a l l y  on Y a l e y ;  
i ts w o o d  i s  us ed to make turt l e ­
p lucking po l e s  ( y a 1 e ke 1 e k ) . 
A b lack dye for canoe s  i s  
ob tained from i t s  b ark . 
y66 n g  a re e n i y oon g ,  a gras s .  
y66 n g e  y e s ,  b u t ;  neverthe l e s s ,  
s ti Z  Z .  
y o o p  = yopo 1 6 ,  t o  hide . 
yoopw = yopw u 1  I y ,  to h i t .  See 
yopw i y opw . 
y 66 r ,  - o n  N a common tre e ,  
perhaps Premna corymb o s a , u s e d  
for h o u s e  pos ts  a n d  canoe parts .  
y66 r a p , - a n  N cover.  W uw a a t o 
y .  e n a  wo pwe y 6 r a p a a  n g a n i y  
pw6 6 f  eey , b ring tha t cover and 
cover w i t h  i t  this b o x .  
y66 f l y  V t o  c h a n t  a sp e l l , as 
to bring or s top rain ( s e e  
y ey i ko ) ;  t o  curs e or swear a t ,  
as to s ay y a t a  mwo y a  maa 1 6  
r60 pw u t  ewe , may the woman die .  
Wo te  y .  pw i I mw i t e  y o pwu 1 i k , 
don ' t  curse y our bro ther or I ' l l  
b e a t  y o u .  
y66t  N 1 .  co conu t - l e af baske t .  
2 .  verti c l e  hou s e  rafte r .  
y66 t a a  - y66t a a t a . 
y66 t a a t a  V to l i ft up . V .  
y e kke n a  pwuk  w66n n a  ceepe 1 
( Pi s ) ,  p u t  thos e  books  on that 
tab l e .  
y66 te k ,  y66 t e k i y  V ( I )  to pray, 
wors hip . H i  pwe y66 t e k i y  
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m a n u h e mw a a y , w e  wi L L  pray for 
the s i ak person . 
y66t i y  V to aa Lk aB aanoe parts 
toge ther wi th B enni t ,  or to 
s top Leaks . Y i fa f l r a k  k kewe , 
y aw pwe wuw a a t o , h i  pwe y .  
n g a n i y  w a a  e ey , where i s  the 
aoars e s e nni t ,  b ring it,  we ' L Z  
a a L k  this aanoe . W uwa a t o  y 66 -
y66n , h i  p w e  y . , bring the 
s enni t,  we ' L l  a a L k  i t .  See 
m6 n u u . 
y 66w a VN to whi B t Le;  whis t Ling . 
See y a k k66w a , y6k k66w a . 
yooyo VN l ( o ) waLking B ti a k ,  
aan e ,  aru tah; t o  u s e  Bu ah . 
R uwe f 6 r  yoyoon , he has two 
aru t ah e s .  See yoo . 
y66y6 VN aoar s e  s enni t ( al s o  
f i  f a k ) a s  u s e d  as LaBhing and 
for a a L king aanoe s ;  to aa L k .  
L i pw a n  a y a pw a n g a pw a n g  wa a ,  
y i w e  h a  a w uwaay  y . , h a  a y .  
n g a n i y  w a a  1 1 6n pw i i h ,  pwe e 
pwe p e r a k k u l , when a aanoe i s  
w e a k ,  t h e n  w e  bring aoars e 
s e nn i t ,  and aa L k  the aano e in 
the ho l e s  s o  she  wi L L  b e  s trong .  
S e e  m6 n u u , y 6 6 t i y .  
yooyon i y  V to keep a aane or 
aru t a h .  
yop , y o p ' ' y  V to break, as a 
s ti ak ,  b u t  no t aomp L e te Ly in 
two . 
y o p i h a k  V to b reak in two , as 
a s tiak,  bone s .  
y o p i h a k e l 6  V t o  b re a k  i n  two, 
as a s tiak . 
y o p l I n  - yop l I y ,  to bre a k .  
126 . ) 
( T 3 :  
y o p l I n l I t o V t o  break and fe t a h .  
y .  y amwe r e k k a n a , b re a k  t h a t  
firewood and bring here . 
yop  I I  y VN6 ( e )  objeats  broken 
wi th the hands ; to b re a k . 
Yop l l y e e r  a mwe f a pwak i n  
r u ku l l a n g , the firewood they 
bro k e  i s  p i L e d  v e ry h i g h .  
yop i k k i t i y ,  yop i k k l k i t i y  V t o  
brea k in sma l L  p i e ae s ,  as 
firewood . 
yopo l 6  V to hide, t a k e  s he L t e r .  
Y i  y a  y .  w u n umay  t a m a k , I ' ve  
hidden my tobaaao . Y e r a y  
a t e k k i t a y . , a ahi L d  hid . 
( T3 : 2 3 , 9 4 .  ) 
y6poow , y 6poow u n  V to b roi l ,  as 
b readfrui t .  R66pw u t  fa  a 
y6poowu n w e e n  u u mw m a a y , women 
broi L breadfrui t  on a fire . 
y 6 p pw 6 f o  V to s toop, aB women 
wa L king in the  presenae of 
s e a t e d  b ro thers . See p pw6 f .  
y 6 pw , - u n  N s kipjaak, Caranx 
me l ampygus . See c c l p  for young 
growth s t age . Al s o ,  s ee 
p l n i n m a h a p a a f .  ( Pols , P l . 6 . ) 
y opw l yopw V to b e a t,  whip,  a Lub . 
See l i pweyeey , yoo pw . 
y6pwoh V to b e  sad, Lone Z y .  
See pwoh . 
y 6 pw6 f ,  - o n  N a kind of fi B h  
trap . 
y o pwoy V to honour, resp e a t .  
W o  p w 6  y .  h 6m6mw me  y l n6mw , 
honour your fa ther and your 
mo t h e r .  
yopwu l 6 ,  -an  N wooden poun de r  
u s e d  to p o und coconu t  husks  t o  
b e  soaked a n d  made i n t� s enni t ,  
a s  of y e e n g i y  wood.  ( DS ,  Fi g .  
180-1 . )  V o pwu l a n oo r ,  h u s k  
pounde r .  
yopwu l a a l 6  V t o  hi t w i th a c lub . 
W o  t e  y .  w�wan  pw l l mw .  don ' t  
s tri ke  your bro ther ' s  n e ck . 
y o pw u l a a t i w  V to h i t  down wi th 
a c lub . 
y 6pwu l e e r  V to whi s t l e .  
y o p w u  I I  y V (  i ) to b e a t ,  h i t ,  
switch,  a s  wi th a c lub o r  a s  a 
b e l l ; t o  b a t ,  as a baseba l l .  
V i  y a  y .  n a y i a t ,  y a  f a k kon  
ron goy e e . I whipped m y  son,  h e  
w a s  v e ry di s o b e dien t .  See 
r i p i y - .  y 6 6 f i y .  
yopwu l i y - N6 ( e )  s truck o r  h i t  
obj e c t .  V o pw u l  i y 6mw f aw 6 n  
pw oo r a f a k kon  t oowe l 6 ,  your 
b a t t e d  b a l l  went very far . 
y 6 pw u t  V di s li ke d, desp i s e d .  
V i  i k  opw u t . dis l i k e d  fis h .  
y 6 p w u t e - . y 6 pw u t e e y  V e e ) to 
di s li k e ,  des p i s e ,  not l i k e ,  
di s approve . N g a a n g  i yopw u t eey  
f i n n ewe , I dis l i k e  the woman . 
See - pw u t . 
y o r - ( Pis ) = y e r - ( P ) ,  near.  
y o r a l . - a n  N a s oft -wooded 
s trand tre e ,  Hernandi a  peltat a ,  
wi th frui t u s e d  for medi ci n e .  
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y 6 r a p a a l 6  V to cover, p u t  o n  
t o p  of. V .  w a a  n a  r e e n  p ay l 
n � . ye  t e  kka r f e e n  a l e t .  cover 
that cano e wi th co con u t  fronds 
so i t  won ' t  b e  b urne d  by the  
s un .  
y 6 r a p p a a l 6  V t o  turn ove r .  See 
ra p p .  
y6 r a p a a  n g a n i y  V to cover w i th .  
( Tl : 12 1 . ) See y66 r a p .  
y 6 fo f 6 6  VN twe n t y - s e v enth n i g h t  
of the l u n a r  mon th.; to b e  s u c h .  
y6 roh . y 6 r o h a a  V to fi n i s h ,  u s e  
up . V 6 r o h  I e  y a n g a a l 6 .  e a t  
e very t hing up . V 6 roh I e  
y e n g e y a a l 6 .  take a l l .  See roh . 
y 6 r c h a a l 6  V to fin i s h  o r  u s e  up 
e n t ire l y ,  exhaus t a s upp l y .  
y6 roh a a ta  V t o  give e v eryt hing 
( f oh ) to one higher, as on  a 
pie r; to devo te a l l  one ' s  
thoughts (with y e k i y e k ) .  P p a l 6w 
ewe y a  f a k ko n  6 roh a a t a  y a a n  
y e k i ye k  e pwe w e n e c c a a re t i y  
f a n 6 . the navigator has b e en 
concen trating a l l  his  tho ughts 
to go dir e c t l y  to land.  
y6 roh a a t o V to b ring e very thing, 
a H .  
y6 roma  N an unide n t i fied tre e .  
yo romooy N a s tar and mon th,  
about Novemb e r .  
y o r o n l near-i t .  S e e  y e t - .  Tl : 9 6 .  
y6 ron g .  - o n  N s u rgeon fi sh,  
Ctenochaetus s t ri gosus . Side ­
b u rns ( p e e n 6 f o n g )  are said to 
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b e  named for i t s  long fin s . 
A ls o , l i n g e h . ( Pois , P 1 . 3 3 . ) 
y o fo n g a  N6 ( a )  ahe s t  hair.  
yo roo f n e ar- them . See ye f - .  
y 6 roo ro t i w  V to try to do i n  
the  w e s t .  S e e  roo , y a roo ro , 
T 3 : 26 .  
y6 r66w r66w V to ahant to indu a e  
s l e ep magi aa l ly ,  s o  as to 
immobi li z e  a foe or an tagoni s t  
i n  sport o r  raai ng, o r  to s t e a l  
h i s  property or wife . 
y 6 ro p p � � l a n g  N hori z o n .  
y 6 r o p a � l ey N base  o f  aoaonut 
frond.  W uw a a t o  y .  n a ,  h i  pwe 
w l H a a t i w waa vee w66n , h i  pwe 
I e  w �y i I e ,  bring those aoaonu t 
b u t t s ,  we ' l l  drag down this 
aanoe on them, w e ' l l  go fis h i n g .  
y6 r6pwo r6pw V to m a k e  a din, 
noisy uproar . See r6pw . 
yo ropw o k ow VN e le ve n t h  nigh t of 
the  lunar month;  to b e  suah.  
y 6 r o r a a 1 6  V to darken,  be aome 
dark; to turn down, as a l amp . 
V a  t i i t i 1 6 y a h am e n a , y a  f a k kon  
6 fo r a a 1 6  1 1 6 n i mw � y , t h a t  window 
was s hut  and re a l ly darkened 
the i n t erior of my hou s e . See 
roo r .  
y 6 r u k � � t �  V to p i l e  up; to h i l l  
up, as swe e t  po tato p lan tings . 
y 6 r o k u l � n g a a t a  V to p i l e  up, as 
rubbi s h .  
V o f u p i k  N Eauripik I s land in the 
Wes t ern Caro lines . 
yo r u u r u  V to i n s p e a t ,  look  a t .  
Wo pwe f a kkon  o r u u r u  m a � y , 
you wi l l  then l o o k  a t  the  
bre adfrui t .  Defe r .  
y6 r u u r u  N introduced aanna s ,  
some b eing red ( p a r a p a r )  and 
o t h ers orange ( y 6 1 ey 6 1 ) ;  the  
sma l l  flowers are used in  l ei s . 
y 6 r u uw VN Tue s day; to b e  Tues day . 
Tr . 
y6 r u uw 6 r u u  V to hurry, bus t l e .  
M e e t a  w 6  y .  re e n ?  Why are 
y ou in  suah a hurry ? See 
r u uw - . 
y 6 r u uw6 f u uwe e t i y  V to hurry 
dire a t Z y  to . 
y 6 r uwow , - a n  VN s eaond, Tuesday 
( rare ; see y 6 r u uw ) ;  to be 
s e cond, Tuesday; t o  have two 
wives or husbands . 
y6 s o r  VN offerings to t h e  
Chri s tian god; flowers decor­
ating a ahurah; to make s u c h .  
V a amam a y  a w uw a a t o  y a amam  6s o r  
1 1 6n i mw a n  p i n ,  we brought o u r  
offerings to t h e  church.  
y 6s o k u u l a a - y6s o k u u l uw ,  to teaah,  
s tudy . 
y 6s u k u u l ,  y6s o k u u l uw V ( u )  to 
teaah, s tudy .  Als o ,  y6s o k u u l a a .  
See s u k u l . 
yot - N10 time . V a  a t oo r i  
y o t omam  l e e mawo f ,  the time 
has aome for us  to go to b e d .  
y 6 t omee l u k VN t o  b e  l a t e  morning; 
late morning, lit . ,  time rear 
/sun is over the baak of the 
i s l and/.  
yo ton  N time , dura tion of time , 
dis tanae . V i f a y .  oomw m awu f 
l opwon g  w e ?  V e  pwe l u u k a n i pwo n g .  
A t  what time did y o u  go t o  b e d  
las t nigh t ?  Ab o u t  midnigh t .  
y o t o n  ( Pi s ) = y ok k on ( P ) , conj . 
V .  e pwe n g awe  1 6  e ey r � a n , i t  
s e ems l i k e  this weather i s  
g e t ting wors e . 
y o t o n  a h e e h e  N time to re s t, 
reaess . 
y o t o n i pwaay  VN danae time; l a t e  
afternoon; to b e  s u a h .  ( Pe op le 
were s ai d  to dance dai ly at 
thi s  time . ) 
y o t o n i pwaay  me h 6 n  to b e  nearing 
s uns e t; s uah time, lit . , lower 
danae time . 
y o t o n  koo r = y o t o n  o re e y  l e ew a l ,  
late  aft ernoon, li t . , toddy 
a u t t i ng time . 
y o t o n  o r e e y  l e e w a l VN to b e  
nearing s un s e t ;  s u a h  tim e ,  lit . , 
time t o  aut toddy in fore s t .  
Als o ,  y .  o r on  we n i i mw ,  y .  koo r ,  
y e f o r  i y a h a a n , y e h 6 pw i y a h a a n , 
ke f u k e r .  
y o  t o n  o ron  w e n  i i mw = y .  o re e y  l e e 
w a l .  Lit . ,  time for aut ting 
toddy ab ove hous e . 
y6 too  V to s ummon in magia ahan t .  
V .  i s  fol lowed b y  the name o f  
the ob j e ct s ummone d ,  as drift­
wood wi th fi sh swimming after 
i t  ( y .  y a p ey i p ey i ) ,  p l e n t i fu l  
breadfrui t ( y .  m � ay ) ,  aoaonuts 
( y .  n u ) , fi s h  ( y . l i k ) ,  squid 
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( y .  k u u h ) ,  and many k inds of 
fi s h  by name , lit . , make aome . 
y 6 too l , - � n  N a kind of aoaonut 
who s e  h u s k  i s  ahewed, fo rmerly 
u s e d  as medi aine for di arrho e a .  
N g a n  I y ay n g u  t a y  y . , Y I pwe 
n g u u n g  p e e n , gi ve me a y .  ahew,  
I w i l l  ahew i ts hus k .  
y6 too m��y  V t o  aau s e  bre adfrui t  
t o  bear b y  magia ahan t .  
y 6 t oo r a a 1 6  V t o  s end, a s  s upp l i e s  
m e s s ag e s ,  l e tters . V e r e m a h  fa  
a y .  mw 0 k k a p a han  y � f i i n u u n u n  
i mw � n i p i n ? v 66h , r a  a y .  I e  
h 6 pw u n i y 6 1  we . Have the peop le 
sent word yet abo u t  the dedi ­
aation of t h e  ahura h ?  Y e s ,  
t h e y  s e n t  y e s t e rday aft e rn o on . 
See t oo r i . 
y6 too f a a to V to s end hi the r, 
te n h i t h e r .  
y 6 t oo f i i y  V to de l i ver,  a s  a 
m e s s ag e  or s upp l i e s ;  t o  te l l  
(T3 : 75 ) .  V i  pwe y .  n g a n u k  e ew 
pey i r a k umw i t t o  h a n g i  R u u k , 
I ' l l  de l i ver to y o u  an arti a le 
t h a t  aame from Tru k .  
y 6 t 66 t u n  N de s arip t i on ,  p lan,  
aharaateri s ti a s ,  fe ature s . H i  
pwe fe e r i  y .  a a r e n g a a n g ,  we ' l l  
make p l ans for o ur wo r k .  Y a y  
pwe fee r i  y .  p ey i f � k i n  w a a , we 
wi l l  make a desari p tion of aanoe 
parts . V i f a h u n  6 t 6 6 t u n  66mw 
e n g a a n g ?  Wha t  are the aondi tions 
of your work l i k e ?  
y 6 t oow V to dub o u t ,  a s  a aanoe . 
W uw a a to y a a r  h e l e  h i  pwe I e  y .  
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l e e f e e n  w a a  e e y , bring our 
adze ,  we ' l l  dub out the ho l d  
o f  thi s  canoe . 
y o t ooway i l on g  V to e n t er; t o  go 
as hore . Als o ,  y o t oow a l on g . 
See too l o n g , T 3 : 2 2 .  
y o t oow i k  V to summon fi s h  wi th 
magi c chan t ,  lit . , to make fi s h  
com e .  
y o t o  pwe r VN morning, time o f  
t h e  firs t heat  of day ( ab o u t  
e i g h t  o ' c lo c k ) ; to b e  such,  
l it . , hot  time . 
y o t o f - V to throw . See y a t o f ­
H t i w .  
y o t o f a a l 6  V to throw away; to 
fa l l ,  as a tre e .  Y .  woo n g  i n a ,  
y i mw u  a pwoo ma a r ,  throw away 
tha t t ur t l e  b e cause i t  sme l ls 
ro t t e n . 
y o t o feey  V to throw away; to 
fe l l .  Y aw I e  y .  mwe n g e  k k a n a  
i mw u  h a  a c cowo , h i  t e  mwe ey l l o ,  
throw away that food b e caus e we 
are heavy las on a canoel s o  we 
won ' t  s i n k .  
y o t o fow N coco n u t - leaf m a t s  a s  
u s e d  on s ai ling can o e s  fo r pro­
tection from rain and sun . 
The p laiting i s  different from 
that of k i n i y .  A ls o ,  s e p a awo . 
y o t t ,  - on N coconu t  s ponge , 
breadfrui t core , y o l k  of e g g .  
W uw a a to y e ew o t t  pwe  y a n a y , 
bring a coconut sponge for me 
to e a t .  See t l l e n g a a l o .  
y o t t e k , y6t t e k i y  V ( I )  t o  
practice  so rcery agai ns t ,  curs e .  
Wo t e  y o t t e k l y  pw l i mw e t e  
ma a l o ,  don ' t  curs e your bro ther 
or he ' l l  die . 
y o t t o n , - o n '" y o t t .  Pis . 
y o t t o t o f  V to drop , t hrow down,  
as bomb s .  V .  l e h e t , to throw 
into the s e a .  
y o t t oowe f VN6 ( e ) food gift; t o  
e a t .  De fe r .  ( T3 : 8 8 . ) 
y o t t 6 f  N10 s a l i va ,  spu tum . 
V o t t u f o n  a t ewe y a  cca , h i s  
s a l i v a  i s  b loody . V i t to y l  pwe 
w u n 6 m l y  o t t 6 f omw , come and I ' l l  
drink your s a l i v a  Ian i n v i t a ­
t i o n  to a k i s s l .  
y o t t 6 f e  V to spi t .  Wo t e  y .  
n n g aw l i on i i mw eey , don ' t  
spi t dirti l y  i n  this hous e .  
y o t t u fe l o  V t o  spi t .  
y o t t He y t i y  V ( I )  t o  s p i t  o n  to . 
Wo te  o t t u fey t l y a y , don ' t  spi t 
on me . 
y o t t um ,  y o t t umu  V to suck 
noi s i ly ,  as coconu t water;  to 
ki s s .  See - t t u m .  
y o t t u m f e n g a n n  V t o  k i s s .  Re ewoon  
re  h a  h a awo I e  y .  me  roon i mwee f ,  
Ameri cans are n o t  embarra s s e d  
by k i s s ing their w i ve s . 
y o t u k  V t o  s tr i k e ,  bo�, h i t  w i t h  
fis t s .  S e e  t u u k .  
y o t u p - V ( u »  to l i e . V e  n n g aw 
a te k kewe pwe f a  a y o t u p u k e me m ,  
tho s e  p eop l e  are bad b e cau s e  
they l i e  to us . Y e  n n g aw 66mw 
6 t u p uw pw l l mw ,  your lying to 
your bro ther i s  bad.  w6 
y 6 t u p uway  r a k !  You are k i dding 
me ! 
y 6 t u po t u p VN i n t e rcour s e ;  t o  
have s uch . Vulgar . 
y 6 t 6 6 t 6  V to pour perfume on  
dan cers in appreciation,  or  as 
s exua l  invi tati o n .  See t 6 6 t 6 .  
y 6w � f a t  V t o  rai se the ey ebrows 
in a s s e n t  or as a s exual 
invi t ation . P i s . See f f i r . 
y6w h a p  = y aw h a p , che e k .  
y6wmw u mw ,  - u n VN to y i e ld 
heavi l y ,  as co conu t  c lus ters 
0 1'  b an an a  b unches;  heavy y i e ld.  
y H n  P e n  n 6  h � h h a l a f a k ko n  y . , 
Ben ' s  h e h h a l  coconu t s  y i e ld 
heav i ly . Als o ,  w u mw u mw . See 
- w u mw .  ( T 3 :  11 . ) 
y6wo now a n  VN sixth,  Sa turday; 
to b e  s uch . 
y 6wo r - , y 6wo r u u  V to care for .  
w6 p w e  y .  y e k k e y  h e m l f l t ,  I ' l l 
take care of t h e s e  chi ldre n .  
Y e e f a a p w u I n a a n , w 0 h 0 mw e r a n  
6 p w e  y6wo r u k  l e e pw o n g  I I ?  
Say, g i r l  ther e ,  don ' t  y o u  
wan t me to take care of y o u  
t o n i g h t  /s l e ep wi th y ou/ ? P i s . 
y6wo r u u  r u u  V to s e e ,  look  a t .  
Y l t t o h i  pwe y .  p p u k  e e  n ay l , 
come and we w i l l  look  a t  my 
b o o k  here . 
y 6wo t , y 6wo t a a  V to pour . ( T 3 : 
10 1 .  ) 
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y 6wo t o n  VN con t e n t s  of any kind, 
any thing ins ide s ome t hing e ls e ,  
a s  p e o p l e  in a house or food 
in  a bow l ;  tub e r; to be ins ide, 
l i v e  inside; to have con t en t s . 
Y .  s a a s l n g ,  peop le i n  a photo­
graph .  Y .  f i n e ,  taro tub e r .  
R a a I e  V i v a y .  i mw e e n ?  Where 
have the peop l e  of thi s hou s e  
go ne ? K i  I r y .  e ew i I mw ,  w e  
l i ve in  the  same hou s e . K i  I r  
h a  a y .  s a a s l n g ,  we have had 
our pic ture taken .  Ye h a a r  n o  
y .  i mw a n  p a a t e re , n o  o n e  i s  
s taying in the  fa ther ' s  hous e .  
See y a p p a l . 
y6wo ton  e p e e p  N brace a t  the  
ends of the  s lats  of the  lee  
p la tform of a sai ling canoe .  
y6wowo t a f � n g a n n l y  V to pour 
toge ther.  ( T 3 : 102 . )  
y6w u n  V to b e  p o i soned, p o i s o n ­
ous .  Y I  y a  f a kkon  6w u n  f e e n  
h awo f a n g  we  y l  mwe n g e , I was 
much poisoned w i t h  the e e l  I 
a t e .  Wo t e  wo r a a r I l k e n a n , 
n g e  y l  I k  6w u n ,  don ' t  e a t  that 
fis h  for i t ' s  a poisonous  fis h .  
See w u n . 
y 6w 6 r l l r i y  V to sp rink l e ,  as 
rai n .  Y a  y .  l a n g , jus t 
sprin k l i ng .  Als o ,  r l  I r l  I t l w .  
y6w uw V to s hou t,  as one who 
comes up from a deep div e ,  or  
a s  one  tired aft e r  c limb ing 
a ta l l  tre e .  Wo t e  y a k 6 r a n g , 
wo t e  y . , don ' t  b e  n o i s y ,  
don ' t  s ho u t .  
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y 6y 6 6 n  N wris t-wa tch s trap; 
han d L e ,  as on a box or sui t cas e .  
See y 66n . 
y 6yoow V to catch . See yo . 
y 6y oowoow Redup . y 6 y oow , t o  
ca tch . 
YU 
y 6 1 6 t l w V to hang down . V a  y .  
ewe y ameey , the rope hangs 
dow n .  P i s . 
ENGLISH-PULUWAT FINDING LIST 
A 
a ( art i c l e )  yeew , ye e - . 
a ( letter)  y a a . 
a ( letter)  y a a . 
abandon p ay i t a a 1 6 .  
ab l e  too n g a n i ,  k k o f i r , kko f i r i n ,  
t i w a c ,  t i w a f i  r ,  pwan g ,  mmwe n . 
abo u t  f e e n , r e - , pwe , y a r a p .  
abo ve w66n , w6- , w66y l l a n g ,  
wenewe n , y a ah a n , y e h , y e h 6n . 
abrup t cemaawo . 
ab rup t ly y e n g a ay , y e n gey a a . 
ab c e s s  m a a pw u t . 
abs o lu te ly f a k k o n , f a k kon l ,  
f a k koy . 
ab use  h oon g e t i y .  
accent n g l i n g - , woh , kooko . 
accep t y i h ay ,  y i h ay i h .  
accep ted y a a  r .  
accide n t a l ly h e r e t a , y a t a .  
accompani e d  r i y e n a n . 
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accompany f i t - ,  f l t a a t o ,  t a pw e - , 
t a pweey 1 6 ,  - y a k i n - ,  - y e k i n - , 
y a m a n u ma n . 
accompany ( y o u )  f�y i l 1 k l n l ko 1 6 ,  
f l t i k ,  f l t 6 k . 
a ccompanying food (meat,  v e g e t ab l e )  
h a a  l l y .  
according to f i t - .  
accus tomed y e e r ,  y e e r l y .  
acid me r a h  . 
act o u t  l l pwop pwomwon . 
active  y a y e f i l r . 
actua l ly y i n e k 6 1 1 6w a n . 
Adam ' s  app l e  faw 6 n  o f  o r ,  f aw 6 f oo r ,  
f 6 y 6 r .  
add y a l a p a a 1 6 ,  y a p a r ,  y a p a r a ­
fe n g a n n i y ,  y a p e r a a t a .  
add ( t oge ther)  k a p a r .  
add to h 6pwee t a . 
addi tion h 6 pwon 6pwon , 1 6 k - . 
addi tiona l h 6pwon6pwon , l u ku l - .  
adh ere p a ree t i y ,  p a re 1 6 .  
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adh e s i v e  t ee p .  
admi n i s trat or (di s tri a t )  k a p l n a .  
admirab le  y a n g o l o n g o l  
admire mw a a r ,  mw a h ,  n g o l , n go l ­
o n go l , y a mw a r a r ,  y ay l n g , y i l n g ,  
y l n g e e y i t l y , y 6 n g o l ongo l .  
ado p t  mey i t i y ,  mwey l mwey l .  
adop ted ahi l d  mey l me y i . 
adorn fe f f6wu t ,  f6w u t e e y . 
adu l tery h oo l a ,  I l s oow . 
adv anae fay i 1 - .  
after a whi le  1 66 1 66 1 66 ,  n oon o . 
afternoon (good) I e e k u n  i y 6 n  
a l l i m .  
afternoon ( la t e )  h 66pw u n l y 6 1 , I e  
h 66pw u n  I y 6 1 , y o t o n  k oo r , y o t on 
o reey  l eewa l , y 6 t o n i pwa a y . 
afternoon ( la t e ,  b e fore suns e t )  
y e f 6 r  i y a h a n . 
afternoon (mid- ) h e l ee l a p a l a p .  
afterw ards mw i f - ,  mw l r l n ,  
y a k k a mw l  rwow . 
again h i Ha a l i ,  pw a l , pway , r uw a n , 
advan tage ( take unfair) 
n g aw .  
h oo h oo n - ruway . 
advis e  fe n .  
adze h e l e ,  y i mwe r a p . 
adze ( verb ) fa l e y .  
adze (with aurv ed b lade ) k u l 6k .  
adz e and bring f a l ewo t o .  
adz e b lade h e l e .  
adze han d l e  y i mw a n  h e l e ,  y i mway  
I mw a n  h e l e .  
adz e d  obj e a t  f a l - ,  f a l e y - . 
affi n a l  re lative yeeh - , y e e h a a . 
affi� h 6 pwon k k a p ah . 
aforeme,nt i oned y ew e , owe , uwe , 
uwe , wo l owe . 
afrai d  me h a k , n i w uw a ,  n l y uw ,  
n i y uw a l 6 .  
aft mw i f i  n .  
after mw i f - . 
after a time 1 66 1 66 .  
ag e t a p p - ,  Y l y e r . 
aged p a n g i t l w h a a k i . 
agree t l p ay e ew fe n g a n n , t l p e ew , 
t i peewfe n g a n n , t i p a y e ew n g a n l y ,  
pwo n . 
agreement pwo n f e n g a n n .  
agriau l tura l i s t  h awme l .  
aground woo t , w o to l 6 .  
ah w u 6 , y e e r u u . 
ahead mmw - . 
aide (me diaaZ ) k oo rma n . 
aim wow , y e p a r ,  y e p a re  k a c c .  
aim (of gun) y e p a r .  
air y a a n g .  
airfi e ld n e n l y e n  s e pe l i n . 
airp Z ane h i kook i , s l kook i , 
s e pe l l n ,  w a a  h d d h d  w66y l l a n g . 
a larmed r d . 
a l aoho lia drin k  brewed from yeas t 
y l l s ,  y l i s t .  
A ldebaran W u u n . 
alight  h 66 t l w ,  w 6 p , w 6 p ee t l w .  
a l i v e  m � n  aw . 
a l l  me h e e y o n , f i r i l y e I 6 ,  f i r i I 6 , 
1 1 6 6w a a 1 6 ,  1 1 6 6we I 6 ,  1 1 6w ,  
me c c6n g ,  r o h oo t o , y ay l we .  
a Z Z  righ t f i r l f i r ,  y e e s , y 66 .  
a l l i gator y � l l k l t o f .  
a Z Zowed k u n . 
a lmos t  y a fa p , y e k 6 h . 
a lone l ey a l ey - , pwak l n ,  y a k k e l -
H r a y . 
a lone (do) l ey a l eeye l 6 . 
a longs i de p p � � n . 
a lphab e t  y e l f a p e t .  
a l re ady fHy , fe f ,  fe f l , ke l H n ,  
me l l .  
a l s o  pw a l , pway . 
A L tair M � � y l � p .  
a l t ar ( Chri s tian)  y a n t a fe . 
Amerioa Me f i ke .  
Ame ri oan �e e me f l ke ,  f e ew66 n , 
w66n . 
Ameri oan gove rnme n t  mwew6 n Me f l ke .  
among l e y - , I � ,  I e , l e e ,  1 0 ,  w6- . 
amou n t  w u k u 6 k , w u k 6 uk 6 n ,  w u f ee f .  
amus e  y a k ke k k �y , y a pw a apwa f e n g a n n , 
y a t a k i f .  
amu s ing y a k e k kay , h 6w a ke k k �y , 
y a y i n g ay i n g .  
an ohor y a n g k a f .  
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anchor ( verb ) fe e t a k l n a a l 6 .  
anchovy h � n l f ,  n 6wo . 
anci e n t  1 66mw . 
and me , n ge , v a , y l we . 
angry h oon g ,  f i  I l mw a n g , h o n g ­
f e n g a n n , h oo n g e 1 6 ,  h o o n ge t l y ,  
l i n g e fe n g e f ,  1 6 1 0wo , 1 6 1 0w o ­
f e n g a n n , y a h o o n g a a .  
anima l ma a n . 
annoy y � f l  I l mw � n g . 
annoyance f l  l l mw � n g . 
annoyed cc6wo , l a l e n ng aw ,  m � n g aw , 
mwa n g . 
ano i n t  t ay k , y a p l t ,  y a k k � p l t ,  
f a a l e .  
anoi nting ( noun )  f a a l - .  
answer p p a l 6w a n l y .  
answers p u u n g . 
an t 1 u 6 I u u ,  w u k e r . 
ant (b L ack)  l e n g e  r 66 1 . 
an t (gen eral n ame ) l ee n g . 
ant ( Ligh t )  l e n g l  y 6 1 ey 6 1 . 
Antare s T u m u  f .  
anv i l  f aw u  h 66n , faw u n u 6 k .  
any thing y a k l y � k . 
any thing (with negat i ve ) I l f i I l f l  I .  
apart ( ta k e )  h � l e t l y fe h � n n g .  
apo logi z e  w6mw6womw u s , p a a p a . 
apo s t L e wuwan p o ro n . 
apparent f 6 t o n . 
appare n t L y  y ok k o n , y o k k o n e t � . 
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appe ar h 6 k , h 6 k 6 t a , h 6 k 6 t o , l i n g ,  
l i n g e t a , 1 6 ,  n n a , n n . t a , n n a t o ,  
pwa , pwaa 1 6 ,  pw a . t a , pw a a t o ,  
w e  1 i to .  
appe arance f a n e f a n , f e n e fe n , 
f e n e fe n , fe n e f e n e n , l a p a l a p ,  
1 6 k 6 1 6 k .  
appe as e ra a r i y .  
appe as e d. r a a  . 
app L e  y a p e l .  
app l. e  (mo u n tain)  f a a n i y a a p , 
y eHe . 
app Ly y a p i t - ,  y a pwot i i n i y .  
appre ciate mee f i . 
appre h e n s i ve men g i r i n g i r ,  y aw 6 re k .  
approach f a y i l i w aw , k 6 h u t o ,  
y an gee t o ,  y a n g e y a a t o , y a r a p e 1 6 .  
approxima te l.y pwe , y a r a p . 
Apri l. h e e t a ,  k 6 6w . 
Aqui l.ae p a ay e e r ,  p a aye f a n g , 
p aw 6 n  maay l a p me y e e r ,  p aw G n  
m a a y l a p m e  y e f a n g . 
argue f i t i kookofe n g a n n ,  y a a n g i n g ­
i f e n g a n n ,  y a n g  i i n g  i . 
argumen t  f i t i kooko . 
ari t hme t i c  y a f i t me t i k .  
arm p aw 6 .  
arm mus c l. e f a ay i l on g  p aw 6 .  
armp i t  f a a n  , p aw u . 
armp i t  hair ko f .  
army r i k i n g 6 n . 
around pwa 1 1  i i y .  
around ( t urn, spin)  l i ko t6 k u l u k u 1 . 
arrange p i r a a p , w66 n op e k .  
arrange (marri age ) y a r66 n i mw .  
arri v a l.  w6 r - . 
arrive too r ,  t o o ra a 1 6 ,  t oo re y , 
t oo t a , too t i w ,  t oo t o , w a r , 
w a ro t o .  
arrive (fina L Ly )  f ay i l i n .  
arrow faw6  l i k a p p i r .  
arrowroo t mw akomw a k , ree l . 
arrowroot-ex tract-of re 1 6 n .  
artery (hand) w a a n  p aw 6 . 
art i c L e  m i ne n i , pe y i r a k , y i f e e f - . 
as though pwe .  
Ascension day R a n i n  f ay i t a .  
a s h tray n e n i y e n  f a 1 6 n g ay s u ubwa . 
ashamed h awo , h awowa k i n l y .  
ashes fa l a n g , m66 r66 ro , p e y a h , 
p e y i h a n .  
a s hore - l on g , p p i ,  w66n . 
as k ( indi re c t L y )  y a f a l i y e l e .  
a s k  (ques tion)  y a y e k , k k a p ah 
ay e k .  
as k (reque s t) t i ng o r ,  y a t l mmw a . 
as L e ep maw6 r a a 1 6 ,  maw6 f 1 6 .  
as s emb L e  mw l I r f e n g a n n , mw i ro t o ,  
r u u l a p ,  t e n g ko , t e n g ko n i y ,  
w6 r u u l a p ,  y i i y one k f e n g a n n , 
y i yo n e k i to ,  y66n e k , y oo n e k­
.f e n g a n n ,  y66nek i t o .  
a s s e n t  wuwa f a t .  
a s s i gnmen t  y a s ay l me n . 
assorted k i n e p p a a t . 
as thma mw i y a mw i y ,  mw i y amw i y e t � .  
as thma ( 7 )  w u pw � � y l l a n g . 
as toni shed m�y l r u , f u .  
a t  f a a n , 1 � , I e ,  l e e ,  l e y- , 1 0 .  
a t  las t f � y i l i n . 
ato l l  n66mw . 
a ttach h e t t a ,  y i h � t t � ,  y i h e t t � .  
a ttach (bai t )  y6mw6 n n o n � � t � . 
a ttached p a a r .  
a t tack ( i n  song)  1 6 1 0wo , 1 6 1 owo­
f e n g a n n .  
a t tain t oo t � .  
a t tend f i t - , m i n ,  t u m u n uw .  
a t tend church f H l .  
a t tend mee ting ko n s e l .  
a t tend to fe U ,  fe f a a l 6 ,  
auger pw i h i pw i h .  
A u s tr a l i a  W6 s t r a l l y a .  
fe r a a t o .  
au thori ty n am � n i y ,  n a me n a m .  
automobi le t a r a k u . 
awake t i p � H i r .  
awaken y amah a a l 6 .  
away - 1 6 . 
away (fly,  b lown )  
away ( turn, face ) 
h u u l 6 . 
k u  1 1  u 1 6 .  
away ( turn, go ) r i  k 1 1 6 .  
axe s 66pw l . 
B 
b ( letter ) p i  i .  
b aby l e e e i n  a pw l l l ,  m a n u k 6 1 . 
b aby ( new-born, i n  b ab y  b e d) 
h � r l n  y e p . 
b aby girl  l l l k6 .  
bache lor 1 i p I I r .  
b ack (anatomi ca l )  h a k u r .  
b ack (come, bring) h � f � t t o .  
back (gro v e  in human ) fe e n .  
back (rear) m e h e e l u k .  
b ack ( take)  h H H  1 .  
back ( take,  go)  h � f � � 1 1 6 .  
back ( turt � e )  p a a f .  
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b a c k  a n d  forth ( go )  f � y l l i y ee i n g .  
b ackbone r u u l a p .  
b acteria pay  I k i n g ,  r6  r6 r6  r .  
b ad n n g aw ,  y � 1 1 ew ,  h oo l a p .  
b ad ( charact er, tra i t s )  l a p e n n g aw .  
bad ( l uck, fo rtune, s trai ts , 
troub l e )  f �y e n n g aw , f � y 6 pw u t .  
bad acti on n n g aw .  
bad conduct n n g aw .  
bad fortune (hav e )  h e re n n g aw . 
b ad- sme l l ing mw a h . 
b ad- tempered h e n g a l l ew ,  h u n g u n n g aw .  
b adn e s s  n n g aw a n , n n gow a n . 
bag t u u k .  
bai l n l mey . 
b ai l e r  n i  1 m .  
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b ai t  y6mw6n n .  
baked w u mw u n i y ,  pwo l a aw . 
b a k e ry y i mw a n i p l l aw a . 
b a l,d p a l .  
b a l, d  (person)  1 i m a k 6  f e p a  1 .  
b a l, l,  faw6n  pw66 f , pwoo f .  
b a l, l,  ( g l,a s s )  l e e .  
b a l, l,oon fis h  wop i l i l ka ,  w o pw l l i k .  
b amboo h a k 6 f ,  pw a ay . 
b ambo o  ( for p i e rcing b o i l, s )  
f a l U f a 1 .  
b anana (genera l, nam e )  w u u r .  
banana ( kinds ) f as l i c ,  f66 r66 1 , 
h an g a l a n g a l , kee f e , k 6 6 p e , 
k 6 6we l i n ,  l e ke t a a n , 1 6 k i l s a ,  
me h a p a k , me f i ke ,  n 6mwo ne e f ,  
p a  1 1  uw , p u n ge r ,  feey a p , s a a moa , 
t a a f a k a , t a y i w a n , w u rh a a l , 
w u r i  i l e t ow ,  w u r u k a c c , w u ru ­
n i k uw6p , w u r u p a awo , w u r u pwe r ,  
w u r u f66 r ,  w u r u f uw a t , w u r u t 6pw , 
w u u r  pw u k , w u u r  f u uwo u mw , 
w u u r h a a l , yee y l l ,  y i l p a a f .  
b anana fl,ow e r  y a p l y a p . 
banana l,eaves  w u r un u u r .  
b and (as  o f  wri s t  w a t ch) y66n . 
b andage t e e p e n i ,  woo t ay . 
b ank n e n  i y e n  i h a y  i h a n  moon I , 
p a a n g k .  
b anyan y a awo , y ew a n , y aw a n . 
b a p t i z e  p a p e t ay l s .  
b arge ( i n t o )  l e h u n n e k .  
b ark (as o f  tre e )  k i l l .  
bark ( ve rb )  k 6 k , k 6 kk 6 k . 
barnac l, e  y e f 6 .  
b arracuda h a f aw ,  y a pw a a y . 
b arri er t l l y ,  t l t t - .  
Barringtonia K u u l . 
b a s e  pwo pw u l e p a n . 
b a s e  (word) pwopw6n  k k a p a h . 
base  of coconut frond y 6 ro p a a l e y .  
b a s eb a l, l,  y a a k 6w ,  y a k l y u fe n g a n n , 
y a k i y uw ,  y ak 6w fe n g a n n . 
basin w a s p e s l n .  
b a s i n  (was h )  h a p l y .  
b as k e t  co t a ,  pw6t66wo , w66 t ,  
y ay l ke r .  
bas k e t  (coconut l, e af) r 6 k 6 n i 
k a a p , r 6 6 k , y oo t .  
b a s k e t - o f  r 6 k 6 n .  
bas tard n a y i I l p i l r . 
b a t  w i  r i  I y .  
bat (baseb a l, l, )  p a a t a . 
b a t  ( verb )  y o pw u l l y .  
b a th tub waay  t 6 6 t 6 .  
b a t h e  t 6 6 t 6 , t 6 6 t l w ,  t e t t 6 6 t 6 , 
y a t 6 6 t 6w .  
b a t te ry p a t e f l .  
b a t ting w i  r i  I y .  
b a t t l, e  mawo n .  
bayone -t; k a t l l a a s .  
b e  w6 f ,  c c a n , f a h , n o .  
b e  abo u t  f I t - . 
b e ach p p i , y a fos e t . 
b eads p u l o n w66n , p u u l , mw a r amw a r .  
b eam (hous e )  yee r a mw ,  yeey i r amw . 
b e ard y H l 6 h .  
b e aring (navigation)  y a a ruw66w . 
b e a t  p 6 n g 6 p u � g , w i r i l y , yopw l ­
y o pw , y o pw u l  i y .  
b e a t  (drum) y a p 6 ng 6 p 6 n g 6 . 
b e a ting w i r i i y .  
beautifu Z  f i r i f i r ,  k a e e . 
b e au tifu Z  ( obje ats ) I l i n g e  f l l r . 
b e au ti fu Z  (obje a t s ,  n o t  pers o n s )  
I I  i n g . 
b e a u t i fy y � l i m � 1  i m ,  y � l l i n g ,  
y � l l i n g � .  
beauty f f a l , f i r i f l r , ka e e ,  
I I  i n g . 
b e aaus e  pwak i t - ,  pwe , pwe y l ka ,  
pwe y i kkewe , pwe y i mwu , pwe 
y i we , pw e t a , pwe n - , pwo pw - , 
pwopw o t a , pwo pwu n ,  y e m l n ,  y l k a ,  
y i m i n ,  y i mwu , y i mw u h , I � ,  I e ,  
l e e ,  1 0 .  
b e aause of re e n , r e - . 
b e aause of y o u  remw . 
b e ak o n  r i mwe f i y .  
b e akon (wi th he ad) e e l mw .  
b e aome n oo l 6 ,  we l i  l t l y .  
b e d  n e n i y e n  woon , p e e t . 
b e d  (go to b e d )  maw6 r .  
b e d  (infant )  y e p . 
b e e  s i s a a t a , y a e l . 
b e e f  k66wo . 
b e e r  p l y e .  
b e e t Z e  1 6 u k u mw ey a n g . 
b efa Z Z we r- . 
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before 1 66mw , w e n e l - ,  w e n l mmw- . 
b egin pwopwuwo t � , pwo n uw e t � , 
pwopw u , pwopw u w , y � f l h � � t � .  
b eginning pwopw u n , pwopw - , 
pwopw u d n . 
b e hi nd mw l f l n ,  mw l r - ,  y a k k a mw­
I rwow . 
b e ing ( noun ) m a a n . 
b e Z a h  k M e f .  
b e Z i e f  k k l n ,  l u k 6 uw .  
b e Z i e v e  y � e i f e ewuw a , y � l l e t , 
y � l l e t a a . 
b e H  pee  1 .  
b e Hy w u u pw .  
b e Zong ( to one  p e r s o n )  l e y a l ey - . 
b e Z o ved t on g - . 
b e Zow fa - ,  f a a n , f � y i l a n g , 
f � y  1 1 6 1 . 
b e Z t  p e e n l t ,  y H l ,  y �meey  t e e r .  
b e Z t  (woman ' s  b e aded) k l i n , 
p a k k i n .  
bend peey , peey l 1 6 .  
b e ne a th f a - , H y  1 1 6 1 . 
b e n t  p pw6 f .  
b e s i de l u k 6 n , l u ku l - ,  w e n l k k - . 
b e s t  f a kk o n  f i r i f l r .  
b e t  p p e  t .  
b e te Z n u t  p uw . 
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b e tray a l  y a f a n g e m� . 
b e tter f i r i i y e l 6 ,  f i r i l 6 ,  
w u u n g u l 6 .  
b e tw e e n  l ee f i i l a n , l e e p e t a n , 
l e p e t - , l e pe t a n . 
b e v e rage w u n um- . 
b ey ond l u k - . 
b i ay a le p a s  i ke I ,  p a s  k e t , w a a . 
b i g  l a p ,  I I k k�p , mm6 n g . 
Big Dipper w e l e .  
b igamy y6 r uwow . 
b Uge l e e l e .  
b i l l  {b ird} y a awo , yew- . 
b i  Z Z  {money owed} I i  Iw i l l  mmang . 
b i n n a a l e  k a a s i .  
b i rd {genera l n ame } m a a n , m a n u ­
h u uh  u .  
b i rd { ki nds } h a p a l ,  ka re f a s , 
k e r i k 6 6w , k i y e k i y ,  k u 1 i n 9 , 
k u f u k a a k , l i ccok , l i h i n g e r ,  
I i k e k k a n g e y � n g , I i  ko roow u  f ,  
I i  mw e n n g aw ,  I i rokeh � r e pwe I ,  
l i t oo l e y a n g , I i too to , l i y a -
w p e n  i k ,  I i y e  k a a k ,  m a a n uw a , 
m a l l a p , me r i k66w , mmw i I y ,  
mmw i i y a p u n , mmw l l y 6 ro ,  wu k ,  
w u k - , w u k u c ca , w u k u p a k , 
w u k u pwe r ,  w u u k , y a h a f , y a f aa f ,  
y a r e n , y6m6 . 
b i rds { l arge} r e e l a p .  
b i rds { s ma l l }  r e e r .  
bird ' s  n e s t  fern re e l l u k .  
b i r th w u pw u t l w ,  n aw u n aw u , 
n a w u n i y ,  n a y i n ay i , n ay l na y l 1 6 ,  
n ay i n ay i t l w ,  y aw u pw u .  
b i rth {gi v e }  m a k k u l 6 .  
birth hou s e  y l mw a y  n ay l n ay i .  
b i r t hday f � a n l n  u pwu t l w .  
birthmark h6 f .  
b i s aui t p l s k l t .  
bi shop p l s o pw , y e f e m a h  p i n .  
b i s hop {our} h a m a r p l s o pw . 
b i te k k - , k k u u , k k u uw - , k u k k u 6 k , 
mwe n g e , t 6 f ,  y a k u u k u . 
bi te {no t }  k6pw . 
b i t t e r  me r a h , mmw� I ,  mw a " , t i k ,  
t t l  k .  
b laak r6 1 e k k l i r , ro l o k i l r ,  r 66 1 . 
b ladder {fi s h }  pwe e n . 
b lade {adz e }  h e l e .  
b lade {of gras s }  ree n f � t l ' .  
b lade {razor} r e e y  f ay s e .  
b lanke t  woowu h .  
b le s s  {pers o n }  y a p i n a a 1 6 .  
b lind m a h a a p a a r ,  p a a r .  
b li n k  y � r l ka a l 6 ,  y � r l k l r i k . 
b l i s tered p pwoy . 
b loak { aemQ n t }  h 6pwo n s i me n .  
b loak (nou n )  p e 1 66 k . 
b loak ( verb ) y . h t l p a .  
b l oaked t t l p .  
b lood c c a . 
b Zood re l a t i v e  h6pwon  f l t i k . 
b l oody c c a a l 6 .  
b �ow f i  l e t  I y ,  , mo r ,  n I I n I ,  pw u u , 
pw u u pw u ,  t u k u uw - , w i l ka a l 6 ,  
w i i k a a d , w i i k l y ,  w i l w l , 
w i i w i i k i y ,  w o l e e l , y 6 f on g e f on g .  
b �ow (wind) y a n g l y a n g .  
b �ow away k o h u f a a t a . 
b �owing m6 r ,  w i  i k l y - . 
b �u e  y a f aw a f aw ,  ye r aw .  
b �u e  (dark) y a n ey a n o n  me t aw . 
b �ue ( li g h t )  y a fawa r aw . 
b �u e  ( s i �very ) y a r aw a f aw . 
b �under f i ko l 6 .  
b �unt  k6pw . 
b �urred po t o ,  p o topo t .  
b oard p a a p . 
boas tfu � y a t i i l a p .  
b o a t  pwoo t ,  t i mma . 
boathouse w u t t , l ow u t t , f a a ! . 
boa thous e (back)  y a p l n  u t t .  
boa tho use  ( care taker)  h awu t t . 
b oathouse ( i n  the ) l ow t t , l ow u t t .  
b oatswain pwoos s .  
b o dy y i n e k , y i n e k l  l a p .  
b o i �  ( n oun ) m a a p w u t ,  mma r ,  pwo , 
1 00 .  
boi � ( verb ) pw u k a , p w u k a  f a ay , 
pw u k a a t a ,  pw u f ,  w a c c , w a c ce t a , 
y aw a c c a . 
bo � t  (as  of c � o th )  h a a p l n . 
b omb k l n s i y  p a k o t a n g .  
bone c o o , r o o , p pwe n .  
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bones  (my ) r i i y .  
boni t o  y a n g a f a p , y a r a n g a p , t6 k u . 
bony r o o  r o .  
booby b ird y6m6 . 
book p p u k ,  to ropwe . 
b o om ( canoe ) y i f a h 6 6 n , y l r a 
r66pwu t .  
boom ( s ai L par t )  k i y 6 ,  y am a r a . 
b orde r y a k l y a n n .  
bored y a r l k ,  n l w ey , p 6w o .  
b orrowe d object pwon . 
b o s s  pwoo s s . 
b o ther w e r i pw a n g , yawe r i pw a n g .  
b o thered t l p e n n g aw . 
b o t H e  l ee .  
bo t tom h e h h 6n , h 66 n , ka p l n ,  t oo p ,  
y a a p , y a p l n .  
bounce p p e e n a t i w .  
boundary k i n i k i n ,  y a k i y a n n . 
bow w a a h . 
b ow �  caw a n g , h a p l y ,  h ap i y a n 
mwe n g e , w u u l on g . 
b o w �  ( k e ep ,  own) h a p l y a n l y .  
bow � (us e )  h e h h a p l y .  
b o x  (noun ) k a a ko , pw66 f • 
b ox ( o n  a can o e )  y a p o n g e n  w a y  i 1 e .  
b ox ( verb ) w a p w u u ,  y 6 t u k .  
boy y a a t , y h - , k a a t .  
brace and b i  t k l m l l i s .  
brace � e t  ( keep,  own )  l a a n i y .  
brace � e t  (me ta � )  k6 1 66 r .  
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brace l e t  (own) l a a n i y .  
brace l e t  (pandanus - l eaf) f a a r r a p . 
b race l e t  ( u s e ) l a a l a . 
bracki sh water spring l l me r6 f .  
braid t 66 f , t 66 f i , t66 t66 . 
braid ( ro p e )  f i r a k i 1 6 . 
braid ( s enni t )  y 6 1 66 1 .  
b raid s enni t y6 1 eey . 
b rains t u pwuw . 
b ranch r a , f a a n , h 6 pwon I f a , 
p a l a n .  
branch (as  of c lan ) h 66pw . 
brass p i r a s . 
brave pw a r a , pw6 f a .  
b re ad p i  1 awa . 
breadfrui t (boi l ed) t l p a l i k . 
bre adfruit (general name ) m a ay . 
b re adfrui t ( kinds ,  preparati on)  
f a y i n6mw , h a r l i r , h aw a a n , 
k u m uw u r ,  l e e fe ,  l e e ke f ,  l e e y 6 , 
l e peey re , l e s 66 s 6 ,  l ew a a r , 
l ow o f oo f ,  l u k i n eme , l u u k a n i mw ,  
m a a r ,  m a aw u u n , maay  f aw u , maay  
mma r ,  maay h oo l a p ,  m a a y k oo r , 
m a a y l a a r ,  m a a y n i k a r aw ,  m a a y ­
n 6h ook , maay pwopw , maay r a a l ,  
m a ay r a a n , m a h a a pwe r ,  m a h a a r66 1 , 
m a h a aw u u ,  ma h a r a n g , n u up e n , 
pee  f a n p a a c , reem66n , foo f ,  
rooy i y a n g , s ay i pw u k , t u n awuw , 
weey i r a a n , w e n i pw u l a ,  w i l l w i l ,  
w u h ap , w u pwu r 66 1 , wu r o k a ay , 
y a a n g e t , y ame h a a pw u t , y a n n g u t ,  
y a p e r e n  maay , y i  rok i i I ,  
y 6 h u u k op a a r .  
bre adfrui t  (pi cked) y i y e r i y .  
bre adfrui t  (rip e )  h e ewuw a n i k k 6 n . 
breadfrui t  ( s e e d l e s s )  y i n a n e f 6 t .  
bre adfrui t ( s liced oven-baked) 
foo f .  
breadfrui t (s tages of food u s e s )  
h e ewuw . 
breadfrui t  ( s tages of ripe n es s )  
h e ew uw . 
breadfrui t  core y 6 t t ,  y 6 t t on . 
b readfrui t flow e r  f e e f e , woopw , 
wopw a n  maay , y a fe e f e . 
breadfru i t  pi t n ah . 
breadfrui t  poi k k 6 n . 
breadfrui t  season l ee re k , r a a k . 
break k a t a a 1 6 , ma k e k k d l 0 ,  me y i , 
mey l mey i , me y i t i y ,  mwey , 
mwey i 1 6 ,  p d n g , p u u f i y ,  pw d l l ,  
f l p ,  f i p l y e 1 6 ,  t e e l u uwe 1 6 ,  
te l u uw , wo t ,  w o t e 1 6 ,  y a f a a p i n i y ,  
y a t a a , y a t a a 1 6 ,  y a t a a ye 1 6 ,  yop , 
y op i i n ,  y op i i y , yo p i k k i t i y .  
b reak ( co con u t )  woh6h . 
break (into  p i e ce s )  k i n i k i n .  
break ( i n to p i e ce s ,  off) k i n i y .  
break (wav e s )  p u n g u p u n g u n  n 6 . 
b reak and fe tch y o p i i n l I t o .  
break i n  two y op i h a k ,  y op i h a k e l 6 .  
b re a k  off y i y e r i y .  
breas t t - , t u u t .  
bre a t h  n g a h a n g a h . 
breath (out of) mw i y amw l y .  
b reathe n g a h a n g a h . 
brig (pri s o n )  p e reey l k . 
bright m i h ,  n g e n u w a n u ,  r a n e r a n , 
we r ,  we rewe r .  
bring wuwa a to , h e h h a l ,  h e y l k a a t o , 
h 6 t t o ,  k i r a a t o ,  k i f i n i to ,  
n g a n e ey e t o , pw i 1 ,  r o h o o t o , 
w ay i t a a t i w ,  w u u r a n i y ,  y a f i l i n l to ,  
y a mw a r i y6 t o ,  y a p a r a fe n g a n n l y , 
y a p i y a p i t o ,  y a t i we e y , y e n g a ay , 
y e n ge y a a to , ye t l f a a t o , 
y i h a n i n i t o ,  y l h ay i h e t a , y i h 6 t t o , 
y 6 roh a a to . 
bring back h a f a a l l y a k l n a a to ,  
h U h  t o .  
b ring down yopwu l a a t l w .  
bring i n  h a l a a t o , h a l l y .  
bring toge ther y i y o n e k i to . 
bring up f f6 1 , f66 1 e n l ,  f66 1 ey ,  
h e t d .  
broadcas t ( radi o )  y a p p i y o .  
b roi l y a p pwe r ,  y a p pw e r a a t a , 
y a p pwe r i y ,  y 6 p oow . 
broi l e d  obje ct  y a p pwe r l y - .  
b ro k e n  m6y fe h a a n n g , n n g awe l 6 , 
pw u I I i  1 6 ,  t a a 1 6 .  
broom p u r u umw . 
bro ther pw i - ,  mw a a n , mw a a n e e  l u k ,  
mw a a n e f6 t ,  mw a a n uw ,  mw e n g e y a n g , 
mwey i n g a n g . 
brother ( lay, Catho l i c) h e rman o .  
bruise faa 1 .  
b ubb l e s  p u roo p u r .  
b u c k e t  pwak i t . 
b u d  V a t .  
b u i l d  y awu uwe t a ,  y a y uw e t a . 
bui l d  up h oon a a t a , hoon l .  
b ui l der h a l l a p ,  h e l l a p .  
bui l der (cano e )  h aw f a l a  w a a . 
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bui l der ( h o u s e )  h aw k k aw u y l i mw .  
bui lding y l l mw .  
bui l t  y aw uw - .  
b u lb ( e l e ctric l i g h t )  l e may l e e to l , 
t ama . 
b u l k  h 6 n omaay l a n g . 
bu l le t  k a a p . 
b ump p a f u n g i y ,  pw u fo t i y .  
bumpy h 6 n 6 n n g aw .  
bunch -wumw , w u mw u n .  
b un ch ( on e )  y ew u mw . 
bundle p i n e k .  
bur fa a l , f a l u f a l ,  l i k a keeke , 
w u uw a , y a r a ,  v a t .  
burden w uw a h , y a p l y - . 
b urn ka r l k a r 1 6 ,  k k a re 1 6 ,  p poy , 
p p u 1 ,  pw u 1 ,  s o  k a s s , s o  k a s s  I y , 
t o n g o ton g , y a k u . 
burn o u t  k u n . 
b urned k k a r ,  moo ke l 6 ,  moon , 
m66 re 1 6 ,  mwoo k ,  mwoo k u 1 6 ,  
p a a k u 1 6 ,  pwe l . 
burning (not  flaming)  k u .  
bury n a h a n a a 1 6 ,  p e ey l n a a 1 6 ,  
y i r e e 1 6 .  
bush w a r e p l k ,  wu 1 66 n  s a p a a n , 
ya f a k a a k , y a r i yoow . 
b ushy wumwu n .  
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b u s t Le k i t i pe p pe , y 6 f u uw6 r u u . 
b u s y  p a a c aw u , p a cawuw � n , y i s o n g a s  i , 
mw a r ,  mw a r i  1 6 ,  w6s u k u s u k .  
b u t  n g a re , n g e , n g e t a , n g e t a a n o ,  
yee r u u ,  y i we . 
b ut cher w u l 6k i k k i t i t i w ,  w u l oo l . 
b u t t  p a k i i .  
b u t ter pwe t e e , pwe t ee n l y .  
b u t t eryfLy l i pw e k i pwe k , l i pw u k­
u pw u k .  
b u t te rfLy fi sh f i r i n g .  
b u t to c k s  y � � p , l l we t .  
b u t ton pw a ce 1 .  
b uy k k ame , mee n i i y ,  y a me eme , 
y 6 c c 6wo . 
b y  f e - , f a - , me  f e - . 
b y  a L L  means fa k kon , f a kkon i ,  
f a kkoy . 
b y  y o u  femw . 
c 
c ( le t t e r )  c i  i .  
cack Le ccok , c cok o t o ,  k 6 k k6 k .  
ca Labash See b ow L .  
ca L cu Za t e  y e p a r ,  y e p a fe ka c c .  
c a L c u L a ti ons (naviga tiona L )  
y e p a r .  
ca L endar k i l a n d e r ,  r � � n l n  ma r a m . 
ca L k  p a a n , y 66 t i y .  
ca L L  f aw u n , f �y i n g - , f e f f a y , 
k e k k e , kekke f u k ,  ke r u k , 
y i  te n i y ,  w umw uw66 t o .  
ca L L  ( pre ceding mwo , n o ,  r a k )  
f �y l ng a a , f �y i n g i y .  
caLm l u uw a ,  ma a n u k ,  ma l uw a l u ,  
mwo , r66 f� k ,  y � r � � r � - . 
ca Lmed r H .  
ca Lmn e s s  mwo . 
Ca Lophy L L um inophy L L um r � k i r .  
c a L umnate y e t i  l ee p a t .  
camera mwa s i n e n  s a s l ng , s a s l n g .  
can ( ti n )  r awo , t i l n . 
can ( verb ) See ab L e . 
cana Ls  (be tween taro i s L e t s )  
k i I e  1 .  
candy w o k a a s i ,  ka n t l y .  
cane w66k , yoo , yooy o .  
canna y a f a � y i l u k ,  y a pe l l a p ,  
y M u u f u . 
canoe w a a , w a a  h e f � k , m a n n e ew , 
m a n n e f uwoow , m a n n e y e l u uw , 
ma n n i ka l aw .  
canoe ( t o y )  nowonowo , t oo fe . 
canoe ( trav e Ling)  h a � y . 
canoe bui Lder h a l 1 � p ,  h a w f a l a  
w a a . 
canoe care taker h 66w a a . 
canoe coa s t e r  wo r e p p a l e y .  
canoe course f u u . 
canoe end s e c ti on ( e i th e r  b ow or 
s tern) h Oo pw . 
canoe part c e p e n , c e p e n  I r a ,  
f � � n g , f � � f ,  f a ay l l o ,  f � l � n g � n l 
k a a p , fa l uw ,  f a f a f , fa t l 1 6pw , 
f e e n , f e f i n ,  f oo n � k , f6 t o f 6 t , 
h � � l i  l o n g , h a a l i w e e y  t a a m ,  
h a a l i i h o ,  h a a l i h 6pw , h a a l i l  
I l i m ,  h a a I i i  l i m ,  h � � I I ke h � , 
h a a l i  ma r a , h a a l i n  w e e y  t a am , 
h a a l i t a ,  h � � l i t l w ,  h � l l m ah , 
h � l i n  f a t i 1 6pwu , h � l i pw u t ,  
h a r e k i y 6 ,  h h 6n i f 6 t 6 n  a m a r� , 
h h 6 6 , h h 66n i f 6 t , h i n i k �h � ,  
h6 , h ooh o ,  h uw a , k i y 6 ,  k 6 r u , 
I � � pwo n g a l i n maah , l ee l � p e n , 
l i k k omw e r ,  1 6n g 6 1 6 n g 6 n  e re mah , 
1 6 n g o n ama r a , 1 6n g oy h uwa , 
m a h a a re ewow , m a h a p p , ma k u f � n  
t oo I ,  m e h a n , m e h � n  i f � n g , 
me r e me r ,  me t on g 66 r , m6ng o r e r ,  
mwa r e k e , mwe e l ,  n e n i y e n  1 1 1 m ,  
n um ,  p a a p , p e e r e , p e r e n  f oo n e k ,  
p l i h o n o , poon  m a l l a p , po  on  
me l a p ,  p u u , puway  I l i m ,  pw i h i n  
m a a h , pw i I I ,  pwoo t i  i t a am , 
pwoo t u n  mw a r a f a a r ,  r e e n  f a a r ,  
r e n 1 y a a mw , r u u n k a p i n ,  r u u r 6 
h66n , r u u r u  mw � � n , r u 6 r u  
r66pwu  t ,  r u u  r u  y ah ,  t a am , 
t a a t a ,  t a r i y a l e ,  t oo l , t o p o t op , 
w a a l ,  w � a n i mw e e l ,  w a a n i y a n g , 
waay  I l i m ,  w e e y , wono  mw a a n , 
woo l , woo p p , w66pw u f ,  wo roow ­
n i pwon g ,  w u l uwown e p ee p , 
w u m u u m u nyo , wu f u u f ,  w u u l , 
w uwom66 1 ,  wuw6pw , y a amw , y a awu , 
y � ay i I ,  y a f a c c , y a l a p ,  
y a n n i pw a n g , y a p i i r e ,  y a p i y a p i n  
l e e y a a mw ,  y a p u n g e n  way i I e ,  
y � t i  i n i m ,  y a t i k a a pwe r ,  
y aw ay e ro l , y ay i  1 6 1 , y �y i mw ay i mw ,  
y e p e e p , ye r i h a f a l , y l i we l , 
y i n e k i n w a a , y i r � h 66 n , y i r a 
mw a � n , y i r a r66pw u t , y i r a y ah , 
y i r a a n  e p e e p , y i we l e n ,  y 66nwu u r - ,  
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y 6 t o fow ,  y 6wo ton  e p e e p . See 
also Zashin� rigg i n g .  
aanoe parts  (generaZ nam e )  
p ey i f � k . 
aanoe rigging h a a l . 
aan oe s i de s  l u k u n i p p a n . 
aanon t a y i h o .  
aap s i z e d  r a p p e l 6 ,  l up ,  l u p e l 6 ,  
r u u , r u u l e l 6 ,  r e I , k a p s ay i s ,  
r a p p . 
aap tain ka p l t i n ,  p p a l u ,  t66m . 
aards pe l e e y . 
aare t um u n uw , t um u n uwe l 6 ,  
te t t u m u n uw ,  f f 6 1 , f66 1 e y , 
y H � 1 I I y ,  y 6w 0 r - ,  fe r a a I 6 , 
fe r a a t o . 
aarefu Z  t u m u n uw , kamwa r ,  I U k i l t u ,  
p i l p - ,  y a H l l i y e l o n g , - r i k .  
aar e s 8  t66 f , t 6 6 t 6 6 , t 6 6 t66 f i y .  
aare taker f e e p i y .  
aare taker (boatho u s e )  h aw u t t .  
aare taker (aano e )  h 66w a a . 
aargo w u t � n , w u t e n . 
aarp e n te r  t ay i k u , k a me t e .  
aarried objeat y �p i y - . 
aarry ccee t a , h a p e y , ka � p , 
ppa l uw � n i y ,  p p e p p a l uw ,  pw a ka a l 6 ,  
pw e k , pwe k i pw e k , w u k k uwaw , 
w u k k uw 66wo t � , wu f � � t a , w u f � a t i w ,  
wuwa- , wuwa a l on g ,  w u w� a t � , 
wuw�� t i w ,  w uw a awoo t o , w uwa awow , 
wuway  h e f � l i y e t � , wuway n , 
wuwayn i t i w , wuway t a , wuwe e y ­
p p a k uw , w uw66wo , wuw 66wow , 
wuw66w p p a k u l 6 ,  w uw6w , wuw6wo t a , 
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w uw6wow , w uw6w uw , y � � p , 
y a awuw , y a cce , y � f l t l y ,  
y � f l y � f ,  y � k k � � p l y e p l t � ,  
y a k k ' p p a I 6w ,  y � l l kemwa r e e y , 
y �mw a F ,  y � p a a l on g , y � p l t o , 
y a p l y ,  y a p l y ap ,  y a p l y � p l t � ,  
y � p l y a p l t o ,  y a p p a l 6w ,  y aw 6w ­
e f a a F ,  y aw 6we fe F a a , y aw6wem6n g .  
carry ( i n  arm s )  ropw e n g l y .  
carry o u t  y � p l wow . 
carry o u t  orders y � p e r a k k 6 1 . 
carry ing p o l e  y � mw a f .  
cart k 6 f uma . 
carton t I I n .  
cartridge p ay l n l p e k .  
carve f a f f a I ,  f a  I e f a  I ,  f f a  I .  
cas e pw66 f .  
cas e (pi How) 1 6 k 6 1 6 k 6 n  u 1 6 6 1 .  
cas e  (woode n )  k a a k o .  
cas h h I I w I I I ,  I I I we I I ,  I I I w I I I , 
s I I w l  I I . 
cas k e t  pwo Fo n l y .  
Cas s i op e i a  ( s tars ) k 6 6w , 
w 6 k 6 n l l k . 
cas t h � � t I I y ,  pw I I I ,  pw I I I pw I I I , 
pw i l l y ,  y 6mw 6n n .  
cas taway r66n  p a h a l 6 .  
cas t  off h oow , h oow u l 6 ,  ma l 6 6we l 6 . 
cas trate fHy I y ,  f�y I . 
cat k a t t u .  
catarac t  ( ? )  w u k oo k .  
catch h h 6n , h l pwe l l y ,  I l y a p , 
l l y � p e n e y , l l y � p e n l y ,  ree , 
t o Fo f , t o f o f a a l 6 ,  t o fo f a a t o , 
to r o n g a n l y ,  t o t t o r , w e r - , y o , 
yoof l y ,  y 6y oow , y 6y oowoow . 
catch (fi s h )  kon . 
cat e chism k a t e k l s .  
cate chi s t  k a t e k l s t a .  
caterp i l lar mu u n .  
Catho l i c  Ka a t o l l k . 
cat H e  k66wo . 
caug h t  h a p , h a p e l 6 ,  pwe re l 6 .  
causative v a , y � - , y a - , y e - , y 6 - , 
ka - .  
cau s e  pwa k l t - ,  pw a n g l t - ,  pwopw - , 
n g e r I n a ,  v e e r  I n a .  
cave n g aa t .  
cavern p66wo . 
ce Z e brate y a me h ��y l k . 
cement s l me n .  
cement b lo ck h6pwon s l m e n . 
cent s e n l s ,  s l n l s .  
center l u u k ,  l u u k a l � p a n . 
cen tipede m a n n l pwon g .  
ceremonies ( re ligious ) f a l l n  
r a amos . 
certain f f a a t ,  y a k k a p a l .  
certai n l y  f � � y , f a k ko n , f a k kon I ,  
f a k koy , fe r ,  f e r l , h a pw , h a pw 
e r ,  h 6 pw , h 6pw e r ,  n a y i 1 6 k .  
chain c e e n . 
chair ce e p e l ,  s e a . 
chance upon h e r l n g l y .  
change h i l w i l l y ,  I l l w l l l ,  s e n l s l i y ,  
s l i w i l i ,  s i n i s i ,  I l l w e l i ,  1 6 h h - .  
ohange oourse h � p a � k l n i y ,  
k i f i i t i y ,  f i k i i t i y .  
oha n t  f� l e 1 � n g , h awm�ay , t 6 , 
y 6 r66w r66w , yey l k6 .  
ohao tio f i t i koo k o .  
oharaote r f a n , h a - , h a a , kook o , 
1 a ma 1 am ,  1 e p e 1 e p - ,  1 6 k 6 1 6 k ,  
r i h - ,  f i h i , f i h i f i h ,  w - . 
ohara o t e ri s tios y 6 t 66 t 6 n . 
oharge ( b U Z )  l i i w l l l  mma n g , 
y a pw 6 1 1 .  
Cha r l e s  C a r l e s . 
oharm (weather)  1 i y os . 
oharter s a a t a a , s � � t � n l y .  
ohase f a a t a pw ,  1 i k a f � a t a pwe 1 6 ,  
t a pw . 
ohat w u k k u f .  
ohatter 1 a 1 , 1 a 1 e p p a t ,  1 e l l a 1 -
e p p a a t .  
oheap prioe mee p p e 1 .  
ohe okers c66ma , wee k a . 
oheek h a p - ,  1 e e h a p a n , y aw h a p , 
y awoh a a p , y 6wh a p . 
ohe er y ame h � ay i k .  
ohe s t  y a aw 6 n g . 
ohe s t  (garmen t  worn on)  1 6 k6 mwew u .  
ohe s t hair y o ron g a . 
ohew 1 6 6 ,  1 6 6 1 6 ,  1 6 6 1 6 6 ,  n g u t t y ,  
y a h i n g 6 r uw .  
ohew Z o udly and orunoh 1 6 6w 
h i n g e re n g e r .  
ohew up ( lo u d l y )  1 6 6we 1 6 .  
ohewed obje o t  1 6 6w - , n g 6 t - . 
ohewing gum k a n t i y .  
ohi oken ma 1 6 k .  
ohi oken (in egg) ye femah . 
ohi oken oomb woo l . 
ohi okens ( larg e )  ree 1 a p .  
ohi okens (sma l l )  f e e r .  
ohief h amwo 1 ,  f i  1 ay t k . 
ohief ( le s s er)  h amwo 1 e k k i t .  
ohief (my ) h amay h amwo 1 . 
ohief oap tain (fl e e t )  t66m . 
ohi ld y � � t ,  ya t - ,  y � t e k k i t ,  
k k � a t ,  h � � f ,  n a - . 
ohi Zdhood k i t i k l t .  
ohi ldren y a t e k k i t .  
ohi l i  p eppe r 1 0 n n l , mmw i i k ,  
y ammw i i k . 
ohin y a a t .  
China S ay i n a .  
ohip h a t t i n ,  t t p � t i p .  
ohirp c co ko t o ,  t t i k .  
ohi s e l (for oanoe ) f a 1 6 f a 1 . 
ohoi oe f i 1 l 1 0 n g - , f l l i t i w - , 
f i l i t o - , f i l i y - .  
ohoke r i k a ,  y � re t a .  
ohoke ( o n  water)  h e k l t � .  
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ohoose f i  1 a a 1 6 ,  f i  1 a a 1 0n g ,  
f i 1 . H t � ,  f i l i - ,  f i l i l 6 ,  f i 1 i t � ,  
f 6 t e 1 6 ,  t i p e n l , w u t t i y ,  w u t t 6 t t , 
y H i 1 a a t o , y H i  1 i l on g , y H i 1 -
i n l to ,  y H l 1 i y .  
ohoosy 1 I f i 1 i f l 1 .  
ohorus koo r 6 s . 
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chosen y � f i  I i y - . 
Chris ti an S aw l � n g . 
chubby w u pw . 
church y i mw � n i f e l ,  y l mw � n l p i n ,  
f a a  I .  
church member s aw l � n g . 
cigare tte  s u u pwa , p a t o .  
cigare t t e  b u t t  p a k l  I s u u pwa , 
p e k i n  t a ma k .  
cigar e t t e  carton p e ey t l i n � y  
s u u pwa . 
cigare t t e  lighter y � n g e t .  
cigare t te pack peey  t u k u t u k i y  
s u u pw a .  
cinders f a l a n g .  
ci r c l e  f a a l i y e l ,  y a f � l i y e l i ,  
y a f a l i y e l i y a a l 6 .  
ci r c l e  (form a)  f� � l i y e l 6 .  
circ u i t  y � t t e l a a l 6 .  
ci rcums tances (under no)  f a k ko n , 
f a k ko n  i ,  f a k koy . 
c l am me re l , y e t e f .  
c l an y ay i n � n g , w u r a n g .  
c l an ( chiefly,  on Pu luw a t )  
h awpo 1 ow a t .  
c lan l e ader mmw a n  �y l n a n g . 
c lap p i s ,  y a p i s i p l s .  
c larify y a f f a t a . 
c la s s i fi catory See bro ther, 
fa ther, moth er, s i s ter, and 
other kin terms . 
c lass ifi catory fat her (have as ) 
h a mah a m ,  h �m a n i y .  
c las s i fier See counting c l as s­
i fier . 
c l a s s ifi catory mo ther ( have  as ) 
y l n � n i y ,  y i n ay i n . 
c lass ify y � te t t e l e n ,  y a t e t t e l ey ,  
y a t e t t e l l y ,  y � n emwew uw . 
c l aw k k u u , y a aw u t , y aw u t i  l e p a n . 
c le an l i me k a c c , l l me f i r ,  l i ma t l y ,  
l i me t ,  fa a l i f i r , y a l i ma l i m ,  
y � l i ma l i ma a 1 6 ,  y a f f a , y a f f a a l 6 ,  
y a f f a f f .  
c leaning ma l e t l y ,  y a f a f .  
c lear f f a a t , f a n e l 6 ,  m � l em a l , 
m� l e t i y ,  me t e t a 1 6 ,  mma l , 
mma l e 1 6 ,  moh oowo l 6 ,  m66wo , 
w o t 66 t , y a f fa t a . 
c l ear (as weather)  h �a f ,  h a a fe l 6 .  
c le ar ( verb ) y �me l em e l .  
c le ar and di s tinct  f � n . 
c l e v e r  t i p a c cem , t i l i kk a n g , 
y e n g a a c c .  
c le v e rn e s s  y e n g a a c c . 
c l i c k  y a k ka f u n g i y ,  y a f u n g l y .  
c l i ck ( t e e th) y a k k a f u n g l y .  
c l imb t ee t � , te e t i w ,  mw a t a , 
p e r e n g a a t a , p u u t a . 
c l imb ( tree)  tee k i y .  
c limb and pick t e e t e .  
c l imbing s ti ck (for coconut tre e s )  
h 6 6 n  �meey . 
c li ng to f66ma a t o . 
c l i p  (head hair) h u l u p e ep e e l 6 .  
c lip ( verb ) h u l u ,  h u l u h u l .  
c Zippings mo fon  
c Zi toris l i h � l i n g e l i r. g , t te f , 
t t e f i  y - . 
c lock k u l 6k ,  y aw a . 
c lo s e  See near.  
c lo s e  ( verb ) l o f i t i i y ,  n e k u uwe l 6 ,  
t l l y ,  y a p u n g a a l 6 .  
c lo s e  eye  y � r i k i  ma a h . 
c lo th me n g a a k , woow u h , y a a p . 
c lo t h  ( co con u t )  w u n , w u n l l n u .  
c l o th (fo r  bundle)  f l ros l k i . 
c lo t h  b eam p � p p � n  f � 4 n l ma h . 
c l o th e s  me n g a a k , w u u f , y a pw a h - . 
c l o the s ( k e e p )  w u f � n l y .  
c l o thes  (put o n  c lo th e s )  
memme n g a a k .  
c l o t h e s  (we ar, put on)  w u f awu f .  
c loud t66pw , wo row . 
c lo udy t 6 pw o t 6pw , y a k k a row t � . 
c l ub ( s ti c k )  w66k , l l pwey eey . 
c l ub ( verb ) y o pw i y opw . 
c l uck 
c l u s t e r  
y 6 co c c ok . 
, - w u mw ,  w u mw u n .  
c lus ter ( green cocon u t s ) w u mw i  I 
, n u .  
c l u s te r  (one ) y ew u mw .  
c lu s t e r  (rip e co conu t s )  w u mw l l 
roo . 
cock crowing ke kke ma l u k .  
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c ockroach k 6 k o f o s , m a c c u u l a p .  
coconu t  (b are ly r i p e )  h e ew uw�n  
ee r a a n . 
coconu t  ( c ream) y � f u n g . 
coco n u t  (drinking)  mah a a k u f u p . 
cocon u t  (fl e s h )  y a p ee n . 
coconut (immature ) k u f u pw .  
coconut ( k inds )  n u  cca , n u h e h h � l , 
n u m6 6wo , n umu u l , n u pwoo l , n u u n  
K l f l n i s ,  n u u n  m l n a a to , 
n u y e f aw ,  n u y 66 l , y a a p , y e e r a a n , 
y 6 t oo I .  
coconu t  (no t swe e t ,  n o t  h ard) 
I a awopw u t . 
coconut ( n u t )  
coconu t  (of) 
coconut (oi t )  
c oconu t (ripe ) 
f a a y i n u . 
y e p ay . 
y a p i t - .  
roo , roo I e e  I e .  
cocon u t  ( s tages of rip e n e s s )  
h e ew uw . 
coconu� ( tree o r  nu t )  , n u .  
coconut c lo t h  w u n  I I  , n u .  
coconut fiber w u c c . 
coconut fiber (fi n e )  k6 t a .  
coco n u t  fib e rs woo r .  
coco n u t  fib e rs (gre e n )  k oo r .  
coco n u t  f l e s h  , y a p p u n . 
coconu t  frond p � y l , n u . 
co conu t  frond (base of) y 6 r o p H  I ey . 
coconut mi drib ( t o  t i e  fis h) 
h U f .  
cocon u t  oi l l e e ,  t i  i k k a . 
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co conu t  oi l ( s un - drie d) I ee l a p .  
coconut p a lm n u .  
coconut part p a ay i n i me n g a f ,  
pe e n , p e e n  koo r ,  p e e n  i I n u , 
p e e y  h a a k k , pwop i i nu ,  woheey , 
w o h e ey a a t o , woh e ey e l 6 ,  wohey - , 
w o r e p p � l ey ,  y a awo , yew- . 
co con u t  s h e a t h  wow� � I , y e t i i n u ,  
y e t i n n u .  
coconut s he a t h  (ou ter part) 
I i p pe r .  
co con u t  s h e Z l  ( h a l v ed husked) 
h a a k k . 
c o co n u t  she l l  rings h a a k k . 
coconut spathe y � t  I I , n u . 
co conut sponge f a a f ,  p i  f ,  y 6 t t , 
y 6 t t o n . 
coconu t sponge embryo h umw i l • 
coconu t toddy y �  r I .  
coconut tree ( crown. top)  
l e p H l i y .  
, co conu t water n u , r a a n i i  n u .  
coconu t - leaf mats y 6 t o fow . 
coconuts (pi l e )  y e mwey . 
coffe e koof  i . 
coffe e s enna y a f � n � f � n . 
coffe e- shop k a feye . 
coffin pw66 f .  
coi l h � l a a l 6 ,  h � J i y ,  h e h h � 1 . 
co l d  k i i l 6 1 , m a h u l l ,  m o f , p a t e k i r .  
co l d  cream k i f i  i m .  
co l l e c t  hoyon i f e n g a n n i y ,  w 6 r u u l � p ,  
co l l e c t  and bring toge ther 
y l  i y o n i f e n g a n n i y .  
co l l e cting wuw6w u fe t � l . 
co l lide p a f u g i y ,  p p a l u f e n g a n n , 
pwu f e n g a n n , pw u fo t i y .  
Co l o cas ia woo t . See taro . 
co lor , , woo , WQQWQQ , y a n e y a n u n , 
y a n u y a n . 
co lor (dark ) r6 l i p p u n g . 
co l o r  ( ligh t )  pwe r e pwe r .  
coma y � c c i nem� . 
comb ( noun ) cu , k oomw , feway . 
comb ( verb ) t t � f ,  y� t t a f e n g a n n , 
y a t t a fey . 
come f�y i t o ,  f �y i I ,  f e f f�y i to , 
h d k ,  k d h u t o , mwe t e kkay , pw l i to ,  
foh oo t o , t a pwe e t o , t oo t o , 
t oowow , w a f ,  w a f o t o , we l i t o ,  
y amwo t o , ye t - , y e t t o , y l k k i t t o ,  
y i t t e ,  y l t t o .  
come ( as hore)  t i wo l on g . 
come ( craw Zing) t e e t o .  
come ( creeping) t e e t o .  
come (down. w e s t e r l y )  f ay i I l y t l w . 
come (early  morning) wokoo k , 
woko t o , w u k e e y , w u ko t � . 
come (fas t )  fa y l i kkay . 
come ( here and there ) f ay i l i f e t a l . 
come ( i n )  t oo l on g .  
come (of next morning) h o ro t a . 
come ( re p e atedly ) y � p i t o .  
come (up. eas tward) f �y i t a ,  y e t t a .  
y i  i y o n fe n g a n n i y ,  y i  i y on i f e n g a n n i y ,  come (upward) h u u t � . 
y i y on i fe n g a n n i y .  
come back h a f a t t o .  
come back t o  h a f a a l I i t i y .  
come dire c t Zy w e n e t o .  
come down h 6 6 t i w ,  y a t l w a t i w , 
y i t t i w .  
come eas tward y i t t a .  
come fi rs t y o k komw , y ommwo to . 
come i n t o  s i g h t  h � k � t o . 
come near y a n g ee t o .  
come on f i t a a t o .  
come o u t  f a n oow , fe  f f a noow , k � h , 
t oowon , t oowoo , y e k ke t l wow ,  
y i k k i t i wow . 
come o u t  t o  y e t i wow . 
come q u i c k Zy k k ay l t o .  
come separate w ay s  f a y i l i fe h a n n g .  
come t o  Z i g h t  pw a a t a . 
come up y i t t a ,  y awowe t a . 
oome w e s tward y i t t l w .  
comfort k e n ammwe , r l pe 1 6 .  
comfortab Z e  k e n a mmwe , y a k e n ammwe , 
y a k e n ammwe e 1 6 .  
comforted r i p .  
coming f a a y i t - ,  f ay l t - ,  y e t t - . 
commen ceme n t  pwopw u t a n . 
commi s s ioner (high)  h a y i k66m . 
oommon f a n  h e e y o n , f a n  t oo l a p ,  
f 6 ton , r e ew � , reew � 1 6 .  
commo n Z y  k a n , k a y , p ey i n , w � k k � f a .  
communion k6m u n l y o .  
commun i s t s  k a m u n l s .  
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communi ty mee ting hous e w u t t e l a p .  
communi ty song kee l � n fa n � .  
companion r l y a n - . 
company mw I t r .  
compare y aweew e f e n g a n n i y .  
compa8s 1 a n g . 
comp a s s  (point)  f � � . 
compas s i on f e mma a h , t o n g - . 
comp e t e  y6ku f e f e n g a n n . 
comp e t e n t  pwan g .  
comp Zain t l nop pwe n g . 
comp Z e t e  1 1 � u w a a 1 6 ,  l l u �we 1 6 ,  
l l �w ,  w u n u h . 
comp Z e te Zy f a k k on , f a k ko n l ,  
f a k koy , - 1 6 ,  pwak i n ,  - t a ,  
y i n e k � l l �w a n . 
compos e  pw opwuw , pwopwuwo t a , 
y a f i h a a t a .  
concei ted l a ma l am t a k l y a h , 
y a t i I l a p . 
concentra te w6 foh a a t a  y e k l y e k .  
concern f i t - .  
concerning r e - , fe e n . 
conch trump e t  h aw i . 
concre t e  k o n g k i f i y .  
condi tion f e n e f e n , f e n e f e n , h - , 
l ama l a m .  
confe 8 8  k a n s i no ,  p w a f a a t a . 
confe s s ion k a n s l n - ,  ka n s i n o .  
confe s s ion (he ar) k a n s i no n l y .  
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confidence l u ku l u k .  
confi rmation s a k a f a me n toon  
a p e r a k k u l .  
confu8e y amw � � l i y ,  y amw � a l i y e l i y .  
confu 8 e d  f i t i kooko , f 6 k u l u k u l , 
mw a a  1 i y e  1 .  
conn e c t i v e  ( of) y e mw � n . 
con 8 e n t  t i p a y e ew n g a n l y ,  mwe r a n , 
f an g .  
con8ider y e k i y e k i f e n g a n n i y .  
con 8 o L e d  r i p ,  r i p e 1 6 .  
con 8 tant - p p a a t ,  y ame l �y .  
con8 t an t L y  ( do )  r i n g e r i ng .  
con8 tru c t  y a y uw e t � .  
con8 tructed y aw 6w - .  
con8 truating s p e cia L i 8 t  h awpwa n g i n  
l mw .  
con8 tru c tion pw � n g .  
contain kko f i i r , t i w a c . 
con tain ( Li quid) 
container p e e n , pee r � n  pw l l ,  peey , 
rawo , s i k a re r a ,  toopwu l ,  w a a , 
w a a y  r a a n , w a a y  t u u t u , y a p u n g . 
con tainer (red pai n t  for canoe )  
h ci p i y ay l ci p .  
container ( trash )  w a a n  peey . 
container8 ( for fLint and 8 te e L )  
k u n u k u n . 
con taminated (as b y  men8 truation ) 
f a a l i pwu t .  
con temp Late  fe f f a 1 6 .  
con tent8 y 6wot on . 
con te8 t y a m i s .  
continue h 6pwe e 1 6 .  
continue do ing f 6 r 6 f 6 r6 1 6 .  
contri b u tion t t u pw . 
con tro L n am a n i y ,  n am e n a m , n e me n i y .  
con tro L one 8 e L f  h oohoon i y .  
cook k u u k , k u u k uw , y amwoo t ,  
y amwo o t a a 1 6 ,  y 6mw oo t .  
coo ked mwoo t .  
cooked food y 6mwo t ci - . 
cooked-food (your - )  y 6n 6mw . 
cookhouse y l mw .3 n  k u u k . 
cooking y amwo t a .  
cooking p o t  k a a r6 1 . 
coo L  k e n ammw e , p a t , p a t a p a t , 
y a p a t a ,  y a p a t a a 1 6 ,  y ap a t a p a t a . 
coo Lne 88  p e t e p e t e n . 
coop era t i v e  80ciety  mw l r � n  koow a p . 
coop e ra t i ve s tore koow a p . 
copra roo , t i kk a n . 
copra ( grated) roo pw ay l k e r .  
copra ( s L i c e )  - h a k k . 
copra hou8e y l mway  roo . 
copra-dryi ng hou8e y i mw � n  p e e y e 1 .  
cop ra-8moking hou8e  y i mw � n  
p � y i k a n g . 
copy pwomwo n i y ,  y a p p e r- , 
y a p p e r uw , y a p p i f u w . 
cora L f aw u ,  f ay i 1 e h e t ,  y a � 1 , 
y e n g i y � n  f�y I 1 6 1 . 
cora l (dead) f aw 6  m e L 
cora l ( li v ing) faw6 m a n aw .  
cora l ho l e  w66w o .  
co ra l lime pwe e  r .  
cora l rubb le f a w 6 mw 6 .  
cord m66n . 
core f e r a n . 
core ( b readfrui t) y 6 t t ,  y 6 t t on .  
core ( tre e ,  breadfrui t )  f a a r .  
c o rmoran t l i y aw p e n i k .  
corn mey i s .  
corners (forehead) l a a t i l i t . 
corpse t i k i h ooma . 
corpsman koo r man . 
corpsman ' s  s tation y l mw a n  
p i y uy i n g .  
correct p u u n g , 1 1  e t ,  f e n , y a p u n g ,  
y a p u n g a a t a .  
corrugated iron koo p u f e e . 
Corvi ha r e pwe l .  
cos t mee . 
c l oudle s s  s ky p o r ow i i l a n g . 
cough n n aw .  
counci l kon s e l ,  mw i i r , mw i r a n  
p u n g u p u n g . 
counci l memb er r66n  cou n c i  1 .  
count y a l l e ya , y a l l e y a n - , p a a n g , 
p a a p a . 
counting c la s s i fier - f a ,  - f ay , 
f i r ,  - f 6 r ,  - h a k k , - h a l , - h a t t , 
- h 6pw , - k u m , - I e ,  - me n , - mw e h , 
- mwey , - n g a f , - p a , p a 1 6w ,  - p e , 
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p e l i y ,  p i n e k ,  pwa n g , - pw e k i y ,  
pw i , - pwo n g , pwopw - , - p w 6 k uw , 
- r ay , - re e , - r 6 k , - t t u m ,  
- t 6 k 6 m ,  -w u mw , w 6 n ,  y a a I , 
y a aw 6 t ,  y a  f ,  -y a n  g ,  - y i i ,  Y i pw - . 
coun try f a n u , f a n uw - . 
coup l e  (marri ed) r66n i mw .  
courage pw6 r a . 
cours e ( change) h a p a a k i n i y ,  
k i r i i t i y ,  r i k l i t i y .  
court house y i mw a n  k a a p u n g .  
cousin pw i - .  S omet imes s ame as 
brother, s i s te r .  
cover l u k 6 l u k 6 n , y a p pw a l ,  y a p u n g , 
y a rop a , y a ro p a n , y 6 6 r a p , 
y 6 r a p a a 1 6 .  
cover w i th y 6 r a p a a  n g a n i y .  
cov e t  pwoopwo . 
covetous mw e r a n i y a ,  mwo c e n i y a ,  
t i pe l i k k a p , t i pemm6n g .  
cow k66wo . 
cowry · y a pw i l ,  t l i ke re y . 
crab l i r o n g o p 6 n g , m e h h 6pw , 
r66 k u m i h a t , w u mw 6w u m , y am a h a c c , 
y a r i  k .  
crab ( land) I i k I mw I y a r ,  r 6 6 k u m . 
crab (Samoan mangrov e )  y e l i l a p .  
crab ( s ea )  l i k u u k k , y e l i m6n g .  
cracker p i s k i t .  
cra ck l e  n g e r e n ge r .  
cras h t t e r .  
Crat a e va y a f u u r .  
crave mw6 n n o 1 6 .  
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craw l. t e e , t e e l aw ,  t e e l awe 1 6 ,  
t e e l on g ,  te t t e e l aw .  
craw l. e r  ma n 6 t e e l aw .  
crazy h a r a p pw a n g , h a r a p pw a n g e l 6 , 
h a ropw u ropw u r ,  h 6 f6 h 6 r ,  
h 6 ro p pw a n g ,  h 6 r 6 pw u ropwu r ,  
m a n e h a ropwan g ,  m a n e h a r 6 pw 6 ropwu r ,  
m a n e mman g ,  man e p u u r ,  mma n g , 
p u u  r .  
crazy person l i h 6 r o p pw a n g .  
crea k  n g e r e n g e r .  
cream ( c o l. d) k i  f i i m .  
cre am (fi s h ,  chicken,  s q uid, crab s )  
k 6 c c u u . 
creamed (fi s h ,  s eafood) k 6 c c uw- . 
crea t ure m a a n . 
cre ep t e e , t ee l 6 ,  t e e p66p66 1 6 .  
cre eper l a as i s ,  p a ay s i  i pw .  
cre vi c e  n g a a  t .  
cri t i c i z e  y a h e e t i y ,  y a p peey . 
croo k e d  p pw6 r .  
cros s  ( Chri s t i an )  y i r a p e n g a k .  
cros s  ( verb )  l o f i t i i y .  
cros s - e y e d  mah a p e n g a k .  
crosswi s e  p e n g a k . 
crouched l o f i t .  
crow ( roos ters )  ke kke . 
crowd y 6 h o f f i t . 
crowde d pw ono l 6 .  
crown of head f e h ay l i c c o k .  
crucifix y i  r a  pe n g a k . 
crucify y i r a p e n g a k i y e l 6 . 
crumb mo rome r .  
crumb l. e  mo romo r .  
crumb l.e and drop y 6mo romo r a a t i w .  
crunch h l n g e r e n g e r .  
crunch ( chew l.oudl.y and) 1 6 uw 
h i n g e r e n g e r .  
cru tch yoo , yooy o .  
Crux ma cemey a h , t a a n u pw ,  
w e n ewe n e n n u pw .  
cry (weep)  h a n g . 
cucumb e r  k u n g e r .  
cu l. t - s i t e - of r e h a n . 
cup k k a p . 
cupboard k a p e t .  
curcuma y . H  a n . 
cure y a m a n aw a . 
cured m a n aw ,  m a n aw e t a , m6 6 1 6 ,  
p w a n g , pw a n g i l 6 ,  pw a n g i y ,  
r i k a a r .  
current y aw u t .  
curs e y 6 t t e k , y am a ay i ma a y . 
curved p pw6 f .  
cus todian (church) s ow n koa . 
cus tom pw a n g i pw a n g . 
cus tomari l.y fo t o n . 
cut f a l , f i r i - ,  f i r l f i r ,  
f i r i y e l 6 ,  h e p a k i y ,  k a t a a l 6 ,  
k i n a h , k k a r u , l e ke l e k ,  
p a k u p a k , p a k u uwe 1 6 , p a k u uwow aw , 
p a kuw , pwk u uwowow , r a ay i y ,  
r a h e e y , f a h e y - , r ay i ,  f a y  i f a y , 
f ay i r a y i t i w ,  feey , t e e l u u we 1 6 ,  
t i l p ; t i l a n g i y ,  t i l e n g a a 1 6 ,  
t i l e n g  a a t  i w ,  t i p  a a k i y ,  t i pw a a y , 
woo r ,  w o r o n , w U k u u k , y a a r a a t i w ,  
y a a re k k i t i t i w ,  y a a r k i t i y e t i w , 
y a h h eey , y a t a a ,  y a t a a l 6 , 
y a t a aye l 6 ,  y a t i k k .  
cut ( co conut s p a t h e )  woo r ,  koo r .  
cut (gash)  l e k ey . 
cut (wi th adz e )  fa l ey .  
cu t and fe tch h e k u uw6 t o ,  
k k a r u t o ,  p a k u uwo to , fay l y o to .  
cut and make t i  l a a n u . 
cut and send away kk a r u l 6 .  
cut down p a k u uwe t i w ,  w u k u f a a l 6 ,  
w u k u f i y .  
cut off (bunch, c Lus ter,  frui t )  
h e k u l�w . 
cut s trip e s  l u k u m e e y . 
cu t up k i n i k i n .  
cu t up and p u t  in t i p a k a a l on g . 
c u t L a s s  k a t i l a a s . 
cu t t L efis h  n g i i t . 
D 
d ( letter)  t i i .  
dagger ma h a a r  t uw e f6 r .  
damage f ay e n n g aw , f a y 6 pw u t ,  ka t a ,  
ko t a ,  t a a 1 6 . 
damaged t a a 1 6 ,  y a l l ew G 1 6 .  
damp l u k u c e c a a n , l u k u r e c a a n , p a t , 
p a t a p a t .  
damp n e s s  p e t e p e t e n .  
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dance maan , ma a s , 
pwa ru k ,  w i  i f a .  
poomw , pwaay , 
dance (group) y a p p e n g a k . 
dance ( s ti c k )  w i  I f a .  
dancer r66n  m a a n , r66n  pwa f u k .  
dance time y 6 t o n i pwaay . 
dang Le w u u l e t i w .  
dark r a p p e 1 6 ,  r a p p e t i w ,  r6 1 i p p u n g , 
too r , r o r a p p u n g , f6 r o pw a a k .  
darken y 6 r o r a a 1 6 .  
daughter n a w u - r66pwu t ,  n a - . 
dawn ma a l , meeye , we n i mmwaay  
f a a n .  
day f a a n . 
daybreak kekke  ma l u k ,  l e e meeye , 
meeye . 
day Light h a t a m , f a a n . 
day time ( i n )  l e e f a n . 
deacon (Pro te s tan t )  s ow n ko a .  
dead ma , m a n uma , t i k i hoom a . 
dead s o u L  h o o t u p . 
deaf h a l i n g a p u n g , h a l i n g a pw a h , 
p u n g o 
death ma . 
decay p 66wo . 
dec eased h oo t u p ,  m a n uma . 
deceive m i h i - ,  t u u p . 
December roow . 
de ception m e h i i y - .  
decide p i  i p ,  p u n g u p u n g , y a l l ey .  
dec i s i on f i  1 i 1 6 ,  f i  1 i l o n g - , 
f i l i t a ,  f i l i t i w - , f i l i wo - . 
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de corate fe f f 6w u t , f6w u t oi n  i , 
f 6w u t e  e y ,  y a  I i i  n 9 oi • 
de cora t e d  y oi l  i ma l l m a a t a .  
de corations f6wu t - , y a l l i n g .  
dedi cate w6 foh a a t a  y e k i ye k . 
de du c t  toowow . 
deep l e l 1 6 1 . 
defame t i n o p pwe n g . 
defe a t  y a k k IJ r - , y 6 k u f a .  
defe a t e d  kkH . 
defecate  y a p p e l , y 6 1 1 ow .  
defend p a n e y , p oi n i y .  
defe ren t i a t  mece c c6 f .  
de fi n i t e  y a f f a t a . 
de fi n i te ty  n a y i l u k .  
degree t i k i r i . 
deity ( 8 upreme pre - Chri 8 tian) 
l u u k a ay l oi n g .  
de tayed pwon g i y .  
de l i c i o u8 n e n n e , n ne .  
de l i v e r  y 6 t oo f i i y .  
demigod y a n u  y e r e ma h . 
demijohn s i m i s oon . 
demo l i s h  k a t a a 1 6 ,  y a t a a , y a t a a 1 6 ,  
y a t a a y e 1 6 .  
demon8 trat e  y oi k i  l a oi t a .  
den 8 e  pwono 1 6 ,  w u mw u n . 
departure fay i 1 6 .  
depos i t  y i h a y , y i h a y l h ,  y l h ay i h a n . 
dep o 8 i tory y i h ay l h a n . 
dep o 8 i ts y i h a n i y - . 
Derri8 wu u p . 
de8 cend h 66 t i w .  
de8 cri p t i on wu l u u l - ,  y 6 t 66 t u n . 
de8 ert (unoccupi ed area) f a n u  
p e e n .  
de8ert ( verb ) p a y l t a a 1 6 .  
de8 erted pe . 
de8 ire mw oi h ,  mw a h l i t i y .  nemen i y ,  
t l i p .  
d e 8 i re lU8 tfu l ly y oimw oih , y a n g o l .  
de 8 i r ed f a n g . 
de 8pi8 e  y 6 pwu t e - . 
de8pised y 6 pw u t . 
de8 ti t u te t o ro t 6 fo n n g aw .  
de8 troy y a t a a 1 6 .  y a t aa , y a t a a y e 1 6 .  
ka t a a 1 6 , h oi a k a a 1 6 . 
de tained h a p , h a p e 1 6 ,  mw a r .  
mw a r 1 1 6 .  
determine p u n g u p u n g . 
deva8 tate  t t e r e y . 
dew y amwu r e n l pwong . y 6mw6 f a n i y ­
pwo n g . 
diagno 8 e  h aw f a a l ,  t l k l y ,  y a k k a ­
w u f a a 1 6 . 
dia le c t  woh . 
diaper y a a p . 
diarrhoea h h e k . s e k .  
dic tionary pwukon  6 r u u l a p oi n  
k k a p a h . 
di e ma , ma a 1 6 ,  t u u 1 6 .  w6ho 1 6 .  
difference w e l l f e h a n n g . 
different we e l 1 1 6 ,  weewe fe h a n n g , 
y eew . . .  y e ew , f e h a n n g . 
diffi cu L t  wa y e r a h . y aw ay e r a h i - .  
diffu s e  mawo . 
dig ke l .  k i l i n g a a t a . ke l l n g l y .  
t ow .  
di L i g e n t  t i  l i kk a n g . 
din y 6 r 6 pw o r 6 pw . 
dinner ( evening)  f a f . 
dinner t i me (pas t )  l ee f H  h oo l 6 .  
dip ( verb ) y a t i f i y .  
dire c t  w e n e c c a r .  w e n ew e n . wow . 
w umw u u - . y a k e n u .  
di re c ti o n  p e e k i i l a n g . 
di rection facing v i t i  i t l n . 
directi onal suffix - 1 6 .  - t a o  - t i w .  
- t o .  w aw . w ow .  
dire ctions ( s ai L ing ) wow f a n uw .  
dire c t Ly w e n e c ca a re t l y .  
w e n ewe n e t a .  
di rt l i me n n g aw .  ppwe l .  
dirty l i m a l l ew .  I l me n n g aw . 
pw a t apwa t .  pw o r awoh . 
di s appear m6 . m66n . mwe ew 6 1 6 .  
mwe t e l 6 .  mw ey l 1 6 .  mw6 no 1 6 .  
r e f f .  r e f f i l 6 .  t o l . to l o l 6 .  
di s appe aring ( ke e p )  h u h u u f e t a l . 
dis app o i n t e d  r i y a f f a a y . 
di s approve y 6 pw u t e - . 
dis as ter w ay i h e t .  
di s card t i l i l e .  y a r i ka a l 6 .  
y a t i l a a 1 6 .  y a t i w a a 1 6 .  
di s charge w o t . wo t oo t l w .  y a h u u .  
y a h u uw i  1 6 .  h6koh a a l 6 .  
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dis charged k6k u h . k u h . ku h u l 6 .  
t u r .  y 6 k u h . y 6 k u h a a l 6 . 
di s c i p H ne t e n . 
dis comfort r i y a f fa - . 
discovered pwa a t a . 
discu s s  l i ma t i y .  l i m e t . 
p u n g u p u n g f e ng a n n . roo l . 
y e k i y e k l fe n g a n n l y .  
disen tang L e  h a l e t l y .  
di sgus ted I l ow .  
di s hon e s t  p pw6 f .  r u u k e p p a a t . 
di s Zi k e  y6pwu t e - . k6pwu t .  
dis L i ke ( one  ano ther) kepw u t ­
f e n g a n n . 
di s Li k e d  y6pwu t .  - pw u t . h 6 r a aw u l .  
dis Lodge h a a k i y .  
dis Lodge ( copra) y 6 l u l u h .  
dismayed l a l e n n g aw .  
disob edience f l l i mwa n g . 
disobey r o n g o  c c6wo . rongohoo  1 a p . 
r o n g oy e e . y a l i y a h o l a p .  y amw a n . 
y a s i i t a .  - l a p .  
dispo s i ti o n  h a - . h a a . l u k u l u k .  
di s p o s i tion (mi Ld. gen t Le )  
h e n g U f i  r .  
di spute f i t i kooko . f i t i kooko­
fe n g a n n .  
di spute s e t t L e r  h awe k i y e k .  
disregard y a s i i t a .  y a t a m a n n g aw a . 
y a t i l a a 1 6 .  
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dis re gard ( usually fol l owed b y  
me , wo- ) h a l a a l 6 . 
dis tance t o - , t oowo l ,  y o t o n . 
di s tance (move  s ho r t )  hoohoo 1 6 ,  
h oo l 6 .  
dis ti n c t  - fe h a n ng , k i n i k i n i ­
f e h a n n g .  
di s ti n gu i s h  y a n e mwew6 f e h a n n g i y .  
di s tres s wo o 
di s tre s se d  l a l e n n g aw .  
di s trib u t e  p i ke r am ,  t i koy , 
t i koy a a 1 6 ,  t i kuwe y a a 1 6 ,  
y ay i t ay i t - ,  y ay i t ay i t a - , 
y i n e t i y .  
dis tri c t  t a l i i nomw . 
dis tri c t  admi n i s trator k a p i n a .  
dis turb y a t a a 1 6 ,  y a t a aye 1 6 ,  
y a t a a , k a t a a 1 6 ,  we r i pw a n g , 
y awe r i pw a n g . 
dive l i k6 t o t t o f ,  p e ey i k ,  t o fo 1 6 ,  
t o fo n 6 fa t ,  t 6 , t 6 6 1 6 ,  t 6 6 1 6n g . 
divert r i k i t a a . 
div i de y i ne t i y ,  y i ne t ,  k i n i y ,  
k i n i y i fe h a n n g i y ,  n e emwew 6 -
f e h a n n g , r u , r u u , y a n emwa a 1 6 ,  
y a ne mwew a a to , y a n emwew6w , 
y a y i t ay i t - .  
divination pwe , pwe e n i ,  w6 1 e .  
di v i n e  m a n a m a n . 
diviner h awpw e . 
diving gogg L e s  k i l a s .  
div i s i o n  h66pw , k i n i k i n ,  y i n e t .  
divorced m6y f e h a a n n g . 
di zzy mwa a l i y e l . 
do fe e r ,  f e f f e f u n , f e r ,  y e n g a a n g , 
y 6 k6 r f e h a . 
do ( b e fore mwo , no , r a k )  f ee r i y , 
fe r a a . 
do ( comp Le te Ly , a H )  f i r i i r o l 6 .  
do ( cons tan t L y )  f 66 r ,  f 6 r 6 f o r o l 6 .  
do (over, again )  fe e r i y  h H H l i .  
do (regu L a r L y )  f 6 r 6 f6 r6 1 6 . 
do (rep e a t e d L y ,  cons t an t L y )  k k i t .  
do ( s t eadi L y )  f6 r 6 f6 r6 1 6 .  
do again h a f a a l i .  
do a Lone  l ey a l eeye l 6 .  
do con tinuous Ly f i r i  i y e 1 6 ,  f i r i  1 6 .  
do fir s t  y oommw - , yommwo t o .  
do s ome thing fee t .  
do w e L L  y a n g a f i  i r . 
dock w6 f 66 f , t oo k .  
doc tor t o k  t e  r .  
dog ko l a a k .  
do ing f e r i y - , fe f 6 n , m i n a y - .  
do H 1 i y os . 
do L �ar ca l a ,  y e n . 
do Lphin h a pw6 f ,  h 6 pw 6 f .  
don ' t  t e o  
don ' t  (exclamat i on )  y i  i y .  
door t i t t i n  a h a m ,  y a h am .  
doo rway t i t t i n a h am , y a h a m .  
dot t i k l y .  
do t t e d  mwa k e l ke l . 
doub t t i pemwa rmwa r ,  f6k u l u k u l , 
mw a ra mw a r ,  r u uw a ruuw , t l p a r u ­
wa r uw .  
doughnut - shop k a f e y e . 
doughn u t s  t e m p u r a .  
down f a a n , f a - ,  - t l w .  
down (mov e �  b e )  h oo t l we h . 
down (pu t� leave ) l i k i t U t i w .  
down (weigh�  pre s s )  r 66 n g i y .  
downs tairs f a a n .  
drag w u r a a to , w u f l i y ,  w u fu u f , 
y a t t � k .  
drag down w u r � a t l w .  
drag ou t y e t a k l n i y awow . 
drag over w u r u t a p . 
drag up w u r a a t a , w u r u t e p a a t a , 
w u r u u f u t a , y � t t a k l t a .  
dragged w u  r .  
dragonfly wo r a a p . 
drain ( verb ) y 6 k u h uw . 
drained k6k u h , k u h , k u h u l 6 .  
draw ( as on  cigare t te )  h o r om l y .  
draw ( l iquid) y e t l f a a to ,  y e t i  f l y .  
draw near y a f e p a a n g a n l y .  
drawer k a pe t .  
dream t t a n . 
dregs k i t a n . 
dre s s  k6 t upw , me n g a a k . 
dre s s  up fe f f6w u t , y a l l l n g ,  
y a l l i n g a . 
dre s s ed y a l i m a l i m a a t a .  
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dri ed p e , y a me r l k ,  y a pw a h ay a - . 
drift ma , ma a l 1 6 ,  m a a n , ma a n e 1 6 ,  
ma a n e t o , ma awe 1 6 ,  ma l 1 6 ,  
memma a n , p a h , p a h a a to , p a h a awow , 
p a h a 1 6 ,  y ammaa n . 
driftwood rna , wuweew , wuwon l y a p , 
y amm a a n , y a p ey i pey  I ,  y a p p a a s . 
dri l l  pu r oo p u f .  
drin k  w u k k u n ,  w u n , w u n u m - , 
w u n u m a a l 6 ,  wu n um l n ,  wu n u m i n i 1 6 ,  
w u n u m l y .  
drink ( a l coho l i c )  s a k aw . 
dri p c i i t i w ,  h u r i  t i w ,  h u r l  0 n 9 • 
drive away t i i n g a a 1 6 ,  y � t i y - . 
dri v e  craz y  h 6 r o p pwa n g a a 1 6 .  
dri v e  fi s h  ( i n to s e i n e  o r  rope 
chai n )  l a a l e .  
drop h 66ye t i w ,  p u n g l t i w ,  
y 6h 66ye 1 6 .  y 6 h 66y e t l w .  y 6 to t t o r . 
drop o u t  l u h u t l w .  
drown m6 1 omw . m6pw u l 6 .  
drowned mopw . 
drum t a n g l k .  t l fom . t l r o n g k a n g . 
drunk p u l a s . to f o n g k l y .  
dry pw ah . pw a h a 1 6 .  y a pw a h a a l 6 .  
y a r a n g i y .  pe l a k k a . 
dry (in  s u n )  k k a pw a h . 
drydock t oo k .  
dub ou t y 6 t oow . 
Dub l o n  Is land To l ow a h . 
duck ( noun ) ce k .  
due to r e - . re e n . 
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dufflebag co t a . 
du l l  k6pw . 
du l l  ( verb ) y 6 k6 pw o .  
dun k  r i l r i y ,  t t u k .  
duration y o t on . 
dus t mo fomo fon  p pwe l . 
dwarf mmoy . 
dye ( cano e )  r6 1 ee 1 6 . 
dy e (red) 1 a p , l a pey . 
dynami te p a k u t a n g . 
E 
e ( le t t e r )  v e e . 
e ( le t t e r )  v e e . 
e ach y i t ay i t ay i , y l t ay i t ay l , 
y i t ey l t an . 
e a g l e  y i ke n . 
ear h a l i n g ,  pwoka awoh . 
e ar l ob e  p p a a n , y e e n ,  y e e n a ay 
h a l i n g ,  y e e n a ay m a k u f .  
e a r l y  e vening h 66 pw u n l y6 1 . 
early morning h oh h 6 fo 1 6 .  
e arnings w i  i I . 
earrings ( Puluwat ) r uw , w a am66 n g . 
e arrings ( to keep,  own) r uw a n i y .  
earrings ( to p u t  on)  r6wa r 6 . 
e arrings ( to w e ar) re r r 6w a ruwa , 
r e r uw a r u ,  r uw a r u . 
earrings ( Wes tern - s t y l e )  y i y e f i n g .  
e arth f a n u f a a n . 
earthquake cecen  f a n u , h e l e p pw , 
pway l k u k u n  f a n u .  
ease k e n a mmwe , k e n ammwe e l 6 .  
eas t h oo t a , - t a ,  t ee t i w .  
e as t  ( go ,  come ) y i t t a . 
e a s t  (mo v e ,  b e )  hoo t ay e h . 
e a s t  (wind, direction)  y e e t l w .  
Eas t Fay u I s l and F a ayeewowa n l ma n . 
e a s t  northe a s t  (wind, dire ction)  
y e e t l w a a f a n g . 
eas t s ou th eas t (wind, dire c ti o n )  
y e e t i w  v e e r .  
Eas ter P a s k a . 
easy k e n ammwe , ma l uwa 1 6 ,  
me r e f a k . 
e a t  mwe n g e , 1 6 6 1 u ,  mwe n g e f f a t ,  
s s omw , t e c c i - ,  t i m ,  t i me r a a 1 6 ,  
wokk o r a a r ,  w o r a a n i y ,  w o r a a r ,  
wo re - , wowo r a a r ,  y a f l i l e ,  
y a n g a a 1 6 , y a n g ey , y a n g i n ,  
y a n g i n i 1 6 ,  y a n g i y ,  y a te f l y , 
y a t e f i y f e n g a n n , y o k ko r a a r ,  
y 6 t t66we r .  
e a t  (as accompany ing food) 
h a l l y a l ey .  
e a t e n  obje ct l u uw - .  
eating mwemmwe n g e . 
Eauripi k  Is l and Y o r u p l k .  
eave t e t t a f .  
ebb p u u f o 1 6 .  
ebbing mma t e 1 6 .  
e cho l i k a h e nwa n , l l pwop pwomwon ,  
l l wowom a aw , woowoom a aw . 
eddy m e h a y i h , h .  
e dge f a a t e t t e r e n . 
e e �  h � �w a n u , h � y i w a a n u , 
l i h � l i n g e l i n g , l i mwa r a mw a r ­
faw u n i p u l , I i wom� a y i mma a r , .  
I i wo r i pwe r ,  I i wo  r i r oo l • 
e e �  (mora y )  h awo f a n g .  
e e �  (poi s onous ) h awo f a n g  
pwe r e pwe r .  
effort8  (s trong) y a p e r a k k u l .  
egg h a k �  I I , h o k �  I I .  
egg ( � ay ) h a k u l l u l on g . 
egg s he l L  p e e n , peey  h a k u  I I .  
e gg whi te p e e n  i I n u , p e e n u u n u n  
h O k u l l ,  y a p e e n . 
egg y o l k  p u l a a n , y o t t ,  y 6 t t o n . 
e i gh t w a a  I .  
e i g h t  ( animat e )  w a l u ma n . 
e igh t (flat o b j e c t s )  w a l u r e e . 
e i g h t  (genera l )  w a l u uw . 
e i g h t  ( long object8 ) w a l e fo r .  
e i g h t  ( round obj e c t s )  w a l u f ay . 
e i gh t ( s equen t i a � )  w a a l . 
e i gh th y aw a l uw a n . 
e i g h t  hundred w a l u pw u k uw . 
e i g h t  thousand w a l l n ge r a y . 
eighty w a l i i k .  
e i ther pw a l ,  pway . 
e i th e r  . . .  or y a re  . . .  y a f e .  
E �a t o  Is land ( We s tern Caro l i ne s )  
Y e  1 60 t .  
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e lbow k u r u pw i n  p a aw u , y a p i l i p i l - ,  
y a p i l i p i l i n p awu . 
e lbow (portions abo v e  and b e low) 
h e e n g a n . 
e �bow joint  l em60 1 - ,  moo l . 
e le ctri ci ty te n g k i y .  
e le c tric light b u lb l e may l ee t o l . 
e �ephan ti a s i 8  h u l u n mm a r  ( 7 ) , 
m a n �h u l umma r ,  p e r e n  m a a r .  
e l even h e e y l k  me y e ew . 
e l ucida te pw a r a a t a .  
emb arras 8 e d  h awo , h awow a k i n i y ,  
t i p  I t i p  I n n 9 aw . 
embrace room i y ,  foom i y ay . 
embryo ( coconu t 8ponge ) h u mw l l .  
emit y 6 koh a a l o .  
emo tion h a - , h a a , t l  i p .  
emp � oy n e me n i y ,  s a a t � n i y .  
emp ty p e , p e e n , I i  p e n g a a  1 0 .  
enact pwomwon i y .  
encirc le (fi 8 h )  y � f a a l .  
enc lo8 ure t l l y ,  t i t t - . 
enco un ter h e r l n g l y .  
encoun ter (good fortune)  h e r e k a c c .  
encumbrance (wi thout)  - f fa t .  
end h oo pw , m a a h , me ren , p i  i n g .  
end (hou s e ,  cano e )  y e h 6pw . 
enema h a fe y a n  l e e t l p .  
e n emi e s  p p a l u f e n g a n n , p p a l uw .  
enfo ld r06m i y a y . 
enforce y a p e r a k k u l .  
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engaged k o f6 t , mw a r i  1 6 .  
Eng � and Y i n g l e s . 
Eng � i s h  Y i n g l e s . 
Eng � i s h  � anguage k k a p a h a n  I n g l e s , 
k k a p a h a n  M e f  i ke . 
e njoy mehHy i k .  
en �arge y a l a p a a l 6 ,  y a l e p a a l 6 .  
enormous I i k k a p . 
enough n n a f ,  t6w , w 6 fee fe  f l l r . 
e n tang � emen t f i kop p i n .  
e n t e r  t oo l o n g , pu u ro l o ,  p u u ro l on g , 
y a mwe l 6n g , y e t i i l o n g , y i t i l o n g , 
y 6 t oow a l on g , y 6 tooway i l o n g . 
e n tertaining y a y i n g ay i n g .  
en tire I I u uw a a l 6 , I 1 6 6we l 6 ,  
I I uw , w u n  u h . 
enumerate fe t a k i n i y ,  y a t e t t e l a a l 6 ,  
y a t e t t e l a a t i w ,  y a t e t t e l ey ,  
y a t e t te l i 1 0 ,  y a t e t te l i y .  
e n v e � ope f 6 u t o , n e n i y e n  t 6 ro pwe . 
e q u a �  t oo t a .  
Eque e �us ( s tar) hee t a .  
e ra s e  k a t a a l o ,  t e t t a l , y a mo r a a l o ,  
y a t a a , y a t a a l o ,  y a t a ay e l o ,  
y 6me r a a l o ,  yom60y e l o ,  y omo r e ey . 
eras ed mo , m60 1 6 .  
erase r  t e t t a l u n m a k k , t 60 t 60 n l 
m a k k . 
e r e a t  k k aw u ,  y aw u uw , y a w 6 6we t a , 
y ay uw e t a .  
ereation pe e r ,  p i i r , p l r i t i y .  
err r i ko l 6 .  
error t i p i s .  
es aape re e l o .  
e s aaping h 6 h 6 6 f e t a l .  
e s aort w umw u u - , w u mw u uwe e t i w .  
e s aort (we s t ,  dow n )  f ay l n g aa t l w .  
e s ophagus f aw 6 n  o ro r ,  f aw 6 r oo r , 
w o r on . 
Europ ean w60n  '. 
even ( conj unction ) mwon g e . 
even ( verb ) yoh o n a a l o .  
even though wuwet l n .  
e v e n - tempered h 6 ng 6 f i  r .  
evening I e  h 66 pw u n i y o l . 
e ve ning ( e ar � y )  h oo pw u n l y o l . 
evening (good) I e  h 0 6 p 6 w u n l y 6 1 , 
l e e k 6 n i yo n , l e e k u n l y o n  a l l i m ,  
l e pwon g  a i l i m .  
evening me a �  l e e f a f .  
evening me a �  (ju s t  pas t )  
l e e f a fmaawo . 
e v e r  f a n  e ew . 
every y l t ay i t a y i . 
everywhere - fe t a l . 
exa a t  p p a k , w e n e c c a r .  
exaa t � y  w e n ew e n ,  p a re e t l y .  
examine h a re , h a rew6 to , p i  I p - ,  
y a k k aw U f a a  1 6 .  
examine s ky f a t t a  l e e y a l uw a  
l a n g .  
examp � e  k k a p a h  aweewe . 
exasperated ma k 6 fe c cowo . 
exce s s i ve f a k ko n , f a kkon l ,  f a k koy . 
exchange h i  i w i  I i ,  I i l we I  i ,  
l i i w i l i ,  s i i w i l i ,  y a l l i w i l i we to .  
exc lamation (of s urpri s e )  y i n o ­
w u l u mw a a r ,  y i nowu l u mway . 
exc l amation (women )  
y a k k a n g . 
exc l u s i v e  - m am . 
excre te p a a . 
k k 6 n g , 
excus e h a l e t a a l 6 ,  h a l e t i y ,  
h a l i t a a l 6 ,  h a l i t a aye l 6 ,  
t i r ow66m i ,  y a mw us a a l 6 , 
y 6 mwoh a a l 6 ,  y 6mw 6 s a a l 6 .  
excus e me k i  I i s s ow ,  y a mw u s a a l 6  
y a ay t i p  i s .  
exercis e  y am a a m a aw a . 
exe rt y a ro o r o . 
exe rt ones e lf y a p e r a k k 6 1 .  
exhaus t y 6 r oh a a l 6 .  
exhau s te d  mm6 1 , p e ey i t ,  foh , 
foho l 6 .  
expand t oo l a p e l 6 .  
exp e c t  m i n .  
expe l y ah 6 6 , y ah 6 6we 1 6 .  
exp e l le d  t u r .  
expens ive  c c6wo , mee l l k k a p . 
exp e r t  (on l ore ) y i t a n g . 
exp lain y aweewe , l I ma t l y ,  l I me t ,  
l i me t a a , pw a f a a t a ,  y ay i t ,  
y ay i t i i t . 
exp l anation k k a p a h aweewe . 
exp lode r6 pw , w i h .  
exp lo s i on ( s o und of) 
exp o s e  pwa f a a 1 6 . · 
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r6pw . 
expre s s  (coconut cream )  
won ge t a a 1 6 ,  w o n ge t i y ,  w o n g i i y .  
extend y a n go t o .  
exten t l e p - , w u k u u k , , , , , , w u re e r .  
extingu i s hed k u n u uwe 1 6 .  
extract n g e n 6w , w 6 t t a 1 6 ,  w 6 t t i y ,  
y a t t a l 6 .  
extramari t a l  s e x  ( look for)  y i i t . 
eye  m a a h , f a a n p e re , pwon , w u kook . 
eye  ( larg e s t ,  of cocon u t )  y ew - .  
eye  ( verb ) y amw a f a a k ke e - . 
eyeb a l Z  faw 6 n  m a a h , f aw 6 n i meh a n . 
eyebrow f a a t .  
eyebrows ( to rai s e )  y 6we fa t .  
eye  di s ea s e  w u kook . 
eye  g las s e s  k l I a s . 
e y e l as h e s  me t a t t a r .  
F 
face ma a h , me h a n , s e l ee t o , w e n l y ah .  
face (as  a hou s e )  y i t l . 
face (away ) k 6 1 1 u 1 6 .  
face (down, w e s tward) h o ro t i w .  
face (immedi a t e Z y  b e Zow e y e s )  
h u k 6 n l  ma a h . 
face (oppos i t e  dire ctions ) h o r o ­
f e h a n n g . 
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face ( verb ) h o feey . 
fac e - down r a p pe t i w .  
face towards h o ro n g a n i y .  
fa c e - up h e l ee n g .  
faci a Z  s ki n  di s e as e  r u ummawow . 
facing ( direction)  y i t l t t i n .  
faU t 6 r .  
fain t  l i k66 r o r roo r ,  m � � 1 6 ,  t 6 6 1 6 .  
Fai s  Is L and F a ay i s .  
fai th 1 6 k u 1 6 k ,  1 6 k 6 6w ,  y � p i -
1 6 k 6 1 u k u .  
fa Z Z  p 6 n g , p u n g i t l w ,  p u n g u 1 6 ,  
k i r i k i r i n p eey i r e ewow , m a a r i t l w ,  
m � � y 6w m a �ywo 1 6 ,  mo ro 1 6 ,  
mo romo ro t i w ,  mw6 r ,  mw 6 fo t l w ,  
n oo t i w ,  t e e l u uwe 1 6 ,  t 6 r ,  
t o ro 1 6 ,  t 6 6 r u 1 6 ,  woe , woco 1 6 ,  
y ay i pw a p u n g , y 6 t o r a a 1 6 .  
fa Z Z  (dew) y6mwo r � n i y pwon g . 
fami Zy ( imme di a t e )  f a m i l i y .  
See re L ative . 
famine l a n g l d ,  1 � n g i t a a 1 6 ,  
l e n g i t a ,  l e n g i t a a 1 6 .  
famous y i t aw u u 1 6 ,  y i t e f � y e 1 6 .  
fan ( noun ) h � � n l p e ,  y � � n i p e .  
fan ( verb ) y � h � � n l pe .  
Fanano Is Land F a n a a n u . 
far toow o 1 6 .  
far (as  far a s )  too r - .  
Fara u Z ep Is Zand F a r ay l l � p .  
fare m i n .  
fart h i n g .  
fas t  k k ay , c c i n g ,  ke e ,  k k ay i t o ,  
k u c c 6 n , ma ra , mu t t l f ,  mwa a t ,  
mwe t e kkay , mwe t e k k a y e t l y ,  
mwe t emw e t , r i k ,  r l k l r l k ,  
r i n g e r i n g ,  w u n g . 
fas t  (go, come ) f �y l i k k a y . 
fas t  (make fas t )  y a am l h h - , 
y a h � p a , y �m i h h , y �m l h h i n i . 
fas tened h a p e 1 6 .  
fas ter w 6 u n g u 1 6 .  
fat pwo t a y , pw e t � y , pwoow u pw- , 
y awu l a p ,  yaw 6 c a . 
fa t -b e Z Z ied y aw 6  n n g aw .  
fa ther ( c Za s s ificatory ) h a am , 
h am- , p a a p a . 
fa ther (pri e s t) p a a t e re . 
father ( have a c Z a s s ifi ca tory ) 
h am a h a m , h � m � n l y .  
father (my - )  h �m�y . 
fa ther ( true ) h a me l a p .  
fa the r ' s  bro t her h a am , h am- . 
fa the r ' s  s i s ter y l  I n .  
father ' s  s i s te r ' s  daughter y l  I n .  
fa ther ' s  s i s te r ' s  s o n  h a a m , h am- . 
fathom n g a a f .  
fatigue ma l u u 1 6 .  
fau Z t  t i p  i s .  
favouri t e  fawun  m a a h . 
favouri t e  food l l a .  
fear n i y uw , y a n l y 6w , y � n i y u­
w a n i w u w , y aw u re k .  
fe arfu Z  meh a k .  
fe ars ome me h a k  
fe as t k amm� t i pw ,  w 6 h 6wo , 
y H H y i f H y l , y H i  I n u u n , y � h H y . 
fea ther ma r aw u n , pw6wo , w u n , 
w u n awu n , wu f upw6wo . 
fea tures y o t 6o t u n . 
fe ces k i t a n  mwe n g e , p a a , pw l h e ,  
y 6 1 1 0w .  
"fe d  up " n i we y , p e ey l t .  
fe eb te  y a pw a n g a pw a n g ,  mo6 re l 6 ,  
mw a r ,  mw a r i  1 6 . 
fe ed y a mwe n g e . 
fee d  in travenous t y  y ay i f i  i y n i - .  
fe eding f 6o l ey .  
fee t  mee f i , t i k i y ,  y e t t a p . 
fe e ting ( i t t ,  good) 
y � h H I i p a a t o .  
fee tings h a - , h a a . 
Fefe n  Is tand F � � f � n . 
h � l i p e d ,  
fe t t  p a k uw ,  y o t o fe e y . 
fe t t ed p a k u uwe l 6 .  
fema t e  r66pw u t .  
fermented to ddy fa l u u pwa . 
fern h � f i n i ke e r ,  re e l l u k ,  r i i r i ,  
y � m� � fe , y ama n u , y £ p �w u .  
fe t ch pw i I i t a a to ,  t e f ,  t e f a a t t o ,  
te f a aw aw . 
fe t ch and g e t  r ee f .  
fe t t e r  k a l a p u u s . 
feu d  f i t i koo k o .  
few y � k k � �w ,  t ook i t ,  y � k � � r a y . 
fib er me e t � n  i f � , mo f o n , 
mo fon i k oo r ,  y e f a . 
fiber {coco n u t }  woo r , w u c c . 
fifth y� I i mow . 
fifty l i me . 
fi ght f I I  y o - , pwa n g i y .  
fight { chi cke n s }  f u p . 
fighter h a w f i i yoow . 
fighting c tub l l pweyee y . 
fi ghting man roon  m awon . 
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figure (phy s ique ) y aw u , y aw u y aw- . 
fi t e  y i h a l  l o n g . 
fi t e fi s h  I l k � � p e t ,  p � n g i t .  
fi t t  h 6 n omaa l o n g , h 6 n om l y ,  
r e p e l 6 ,  r e p e r e p e l 6 ,  y a awo t , 
y a l ee l eew , y aw u f a a l 6 .  
fin p a ay l n l  me n g a F ,  p aw u , pe , 
pee  y a h , p e e n , p 6 y u t � , t oo l , 
y i I n g . 
fi naHy f �y i l - ,  f ay i l i n . 
find we f - , k u l e - , w e f a a , we f l n ,  
we f i we f .  
fine f i r i f i r ,  k a c c , y i n a .  
fine ( noun ) p a k l n g .  
finene s s  I i i  n g .  
finery w a n uw - , w a n uw � n i y .  
finger y a aw u t ,  y aw u t  I t l i t ,  
y a w u t i  l a p ,  y aw u t l  l u u k , 
y a w u t i  r i k ,  y aw u t i h e pw H k , 
y aw u t u n . 
finger ( o n e )  y ewawu t .  
finger t ength (measuremen t )  
y ew awu  t . 
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fingernai l k k - . 
fingers y aw u t u u r .  
fin i s h  mw u c ,  h 6 pw , h 6pwe 1 6 ,  
m H y H y i 1 6 ,  w uk , w u k u 1 6 ,  
y a r o h a a 1 6 ,  y a roho l uwaa 1 6 ,  
y ay i we ,  y e n g a a n ge 1 6 ,  y 6me l ­
l a a l 6 ,  y 6 roh , y 6 ro h a a 1 6 .  
fin i s h  ( cons tru ction)  y aw u uwe 1 6 .  
fini s h e d  mw u c i  1 6 ,  me l l ,  me l l e 1 6 ,  
h � � f ,  h � � re 1 6 ,  m � � y � � y , foh , 
roh o 1 6 ,  t a k k , w � s , y l we . 
fi re y � n ge t , y a h u u . 
fire (from job ) t u r ,  y a h u uwe 1 6 .  
fire ( s e t  on)  f i  i ka a .  
fi re dri l l  ( imp l e me n t )  l l y 6 k . 
fire - l ig h ting h on l y - . 
fire crackers (made of magnes i um 
s trip s )  l i k aw i h .  
fi rewoo d  mwe e r ,  mw u r u n  � n ge t , 
mw u u r ,  y a mw e r . 
firewood (b urned) p a k u n  mwe e r .  
firewood house y i mw � n  peeye l .  
firm n e k , n e k e n e k , p o h ho l 6 .  
fir s t  l e i  l a p ,  m mw- , mmw a n , 
w u mw u u - , y a k komw , y ay ew a n , 
yommw- • 
fi rs t (go fi rs t )  y o k komw . 
fi rs t finger ( l ength in meas ure­
men t )  y ew awu  t .  
fi rs t-born mw � � n e r i i .  
firs t-born fem a l e  f i n e r i l .  
fi s h  ( kinds ) ca � l  l y e , c c i p ,  c u u n , 
f � a y i h u u h u ,  f a ay i n i k i y ,  
f a h i nema t ,  f a h u n l ma t , f a n a , 
f l t l r uw , f i y e pwa r l k ,  f 6 6 f 6 , 
h a a k u I a t ,  h a n 9 i f , h a pw 6 f , 
h a f a , h a f aw ,  h h o l l ,  h o n goo n g o ,  
h 6 pw6 f ,  h owe l 1 6 1 , kee c c , 
k i l l pw u t , k i l 6 1 , k uw 6 , 
l a amwa � r ,  l a n g , l aw awow , l e e t , 
1 I f a t l y e  f aw , 1 I I h a f i r I f i r ,  
1 1  i k � l ee row , 1 1  i ke f i ke f ,  
l l l mw a f l pw a k , l l l r ee n l pw a k , 
I I I w e t  e mw u n , 1 i k a � p e t ,  I I k a h ­
h e f a k , l i ka f a f a r a y , l l ke e l i y e l , 
I l ke l e row , l i ma h a f a l a n g , 
I l ma r i i p a k , l i mo n a t u u t uw ,  
l i ne n n e t o ,  l i n g i mm a a r ,  
l i p ay i k ka r , l i r e e n f H n l y H p , 
l i ropw , l i t o o t o , l i w ay i k ,  
l l y awoma n u u r ,  l i y ooma k ,  l l e k ,  
l u h u p p a t , l u re e n  f a a n l y a a p , 
m a aymwe n , m a h amah , mam , me h 66 t , 
me ropw , me t a y i I ,  me t l l n ,  
mwe e n ,  mwo c ,  n g i i t ,  n i i p a ,  
noo t , n 6wo , p a n g l t ,  p a n i w a , 
p a f a p a f ,  pa t i w ,  p a t u , poo fow , 
p pwey , pwaw u f ,  pwaye f '  pwo l aw ,  
pwuka h a f , pw u I a ,  pwupw , r � a  fey , 
f e e , re e k , f l  i k ,  f l  r i n g ,  
t a a k i t ee f ,  t a a k u p e n ge k ,  
t a l e p a p , t a pwo l opwo l , t i  I I ,  
t i  I l k a n a n , t i l i moo l , t i  I l mo romo f ,  
t i l l n ,  t l l i pw e f ,  t 6 k u , 
w �y l l e f fa t ,  w e t l we t , w o r a l , 
wo fopw i I ,  w u ke re , w u l a f ,  
w u mwu l e ,  w uw a a pw , wuwe r l k ,  
w uwe y , y� � f ,  y a aw dw � c c , 
y a awuwo t u r ,  y � h i l l ew u , y � I � � k , 
y a m� r l y 6 f ,  y a n g a f a p , y a p l f a ,  
y a p w a a y , y a pwo fop p l y ,  y a fa f ,  
y a f a n g a p , y a rawa , y a r e p e e pwe r ,  
y a r i n g a l , y awowma n 6 d f ,  
y aw � k u r a a p , y aw � � I ,  y aw �w a c c , 
y aw�wa t u f ,  y ay�w�w� , y i k a y ­
l ey a l , y 6k k e r . See b u t te rfly 
fi s h, fi l e fi s h, flounder, 
flying fi s h ,  kingfi s h ,  
mackere l ,  n e e d l e fi s h ,  oi lfi s h ,  
p arro t fi s h ,  porgy fis h ,  
porpoi s e ,  puffe r fi s h ,  ray 
fis h, red snapper, rudde r 
fi s h ,  s a i lfi s h ,  s co rpion fi s h ,  
s e a  bas s ,  s hark, s kipjac k ,  
s n apper, surgeon fi sh,  sword­
fi s h .  
fis h  ( general name inc l uding 
crus taceans ) y i i k . 
fi s h  ( le ge ndary ) l i k a t a n g� r .  
fis h  ( raw) s a s i m i . 
fis h  ( verb ) way i l � ,  l a a l � ,  
y H i y H .  
fi s h  catch I l y a p . 
fis herman r66n  w a y i I � .  
fi s h  gi l l  h a p - , y awoh a a p . 
fi s h  n e t  fe  I .  
fi s h  par t pw � k .  See fin .  
fi s h  trap f ay l s l l ,  y6pw6 f .  
fi shhook y � � , k � � . 
fis hing (go )  I e h e  t .  
fi s hing canoe h H y l n way  i I � .  
fi s hing po l e  pw6wo . 
fis h Z i n e  y66 . 
fi t t a , w U f� e f � f I I r .  
fi t ( i n t o )  k k o f l l r . 
fi t poorly  w � f� � f �  n n g aw . 
fi t ted t a a l o n g .  
filJe (anima t e )  I l mm a n . 
fiv e  (fla t obj e c t s ) I l ma a r � � . 
fiv e  (genera l )  I l mo ow . 
fi ve ( Zong obje cts ) l i f f6 r .  
fi ve (round obj e c t s )  I I  f f a y , 
I i me f ay . 
fiv e  ( s eque n ti a l )  l i i m .  
fi ve fa thoms y emw� y . 
fi ve hundred I i ma pw � k �w . 
fi ve n ights  I i  p pwong . 
fi ve thousand I l ma n g e f a y . 
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fi:;; f e e f ,  f e f a a 1 6 ,  f � f a a t o ,  m l  n ,  
m i n a a t o .  
fi:;;ing fe f � n .  
flag f I l ay i k .  
flame p p u  I .  
flap poo . 
flapping b ird w ings (s ound of) 
k i t i p e p p � . 
flash I l u p ,  l u p ,  l u p u l u p ,  
ma f i w e fewuw , m6 1 u p u l u p , p u n g , 
y6 1 u p u l u p ,  y 6 1 u p u l u p e e y , 
y 6 l u p u l u p e l 6 .  
flashing we f .  
flas h l ight t e n g k l y .  
flas k p e e f .  
flat h 6 n o f i  r ,  r � � p a a p . 
fla t t en y 6 h 6 n a a l 6 .  
flatu l e n t  pw i r , pw i t . 
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fLee (wi th obj e c t ,  person)  
h u y e k i n a a l 6 .  
fLe e t  ( noun ) mey i t ay  h a ay . 
f L e s h  f i t i k ,  t e e t e e f .  
fLe s h  and b Lood f i t i k . 
fLipper p aw u , p e e r e .  
fLirt y a n g o  I .  
fLirtation y a n g o l . 
fLoat memma a n , m6 l u p e e y , p a h , 
p a h a awow , pee y i t a ,  p e p p a h , 
p e p p e y , p p e y , w u uwapeey , 
w u uw a p e e y n  u u k , y a h u  I I ,  
y a p pe e y . Se e outrigger fLo a t . 
fL o a ts ome rna , pey i p ey i rna . 
fLoor h e h h 6 n , h o h h 6 n , h 66 n . 
fLounder l i ma h a p e l i y ,  l i p p e r .  
fLour p i  I awa . 
fLow memma a n , pw u ,  pw u t l w ,  
y aw u t ,  y aw u t e l 6 .  
fLower (banana) y a p i y a p .  
fLower ( cu t ,  p i cked) f e t a - . 
fLower (generaL name ) peey , 
p e e n , p e e n  w a l uw a l . 
fLower ( ki nds ) f l l i p ,  moo t i w ,  
n n a t , p e e  c c a , peey  h a n a , 
p i l o fe s , woopw , w u uw a ,  v a t , 
y e ew u f .  See canna, ginger, 
h i b i s c u s ,  marigo Ld,  peri­
win k e L ,  p Lume r i a .  
fLute (no s e )  y a n g i n .  
fLy ( noun ) 1 66 n g , k i n i s o .  
fLy ( upward) h u u t a .  
fLy ( verb ) h u ,  h u u h u , h u u t o ,  
h u u l 6 ,  h u u l on g , y a a h h , y a a l , 
y a h h e l 6 ,  y a h h l f e t a l , y a h h i l 6 ,  
y a k ka l e fe t a l . 
fLy upon w u p e f i y .  
fLy ing h u h u u f e t a l .  
fLy ing fi s h  h awowa l ,  me n g a f .  
foam p u r oop u f ,  p u u f ,  pwu f a a t i y a t , 
y a a t .  
fog p o t o , p o t o p o t .  
fa Ld I i me l i m i y ,  l i m i y ,  I o f  i t i i y , 
l u m i , y a l l a  r a k ,  y a l l a a l on g ,  
y a l l uw ,  y a l un ( 7 ) .  
fo Ld and Lift l o f i t i y e t a . 
fo Liage wu l u n .  
fo L Low f a a t a pw , kamw i f ,  m i n ,  
y amw i  f ,  y a mw i r i t i w .  
fondn e s s  mw6 n n .  
fon t an e L  m a k u r h o pwon . 
foo d  mwe n g e ,  pwuk , r e e n i y ,  w 6n n i  
h aw i  I i k ,  w6n n l  w a , y a k l y a k ,  
y a r i n g .  
food ( accompanying) h a a l l y .  
food (cooked) y 6mwo t a . 
food (favori te ) I l a .  
food (order) y66 n e k .  
food (raw, uncooked) y e m a h . 
food (your- cooked- )  y 6 n 6mw . 
food b o w L  h a p l y a n  mwe n ge . 
food gift y 6  t t 66we f .  
food gifts (from v i s i ting cano e )  
h a w  I i  k .  
food- of (accompanying - )  h � 1 i y � n . 
foo t  m i h i - ,  t u u p . 
foo tish h 6 r op pwa n g . See cra z y .  
foo t p e e re , pe r e p e r � n  p e e r e . 
foo t  (chicken)  k k 6 6 . 
foo tpri n t  y i i pw ,  m66 n  i pw a n  
e remah . 
forb idden p i n ,  y a l 6 k i t i w .  
forcefu L  p e r a k k 6 1 .  
fore cas t w 6 f 6 6w - . 
fo recas t w e a t he r  w� r 6 6 f .  
fore cas ter (we ather)  h aw 6 f � � r .  
foreh ead r a a mw ,  r e e mw - . 
forehead corners I � � t i l i t ,  
y � t i l i t e .  
foreigner reew66n , r e e ke h . 
fo res kin k H .  
fore s kin ( to p u t t  back ) k � reey . 
fo re s t  w a a l , w a l 6wa l .  
fores t  ( i n - t h e )  I eewa I .  
for e s t  hut y i mw � n i w a a l . 
forge t ma l l e k a a l 6 ,  ma l l e k i y ,  
t i l i 1 6 .  
forgive y � p i r a a I 6 ,  y � p i r i y .  
fork (as  in tre e )  k e k k e y a n g , 
k e y a n g .  
form (wooden) s e k i i t a .  
fortunate f � y � f i r .  
fortune (b ad) f � y e n n g aw , 
f a y 6 pw u t ,  h e r e n n g aw .  
for tune (good) h e r e k a c c . 
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forty f H y  i k .  
found we r a a t o .  
found object we r i y - .  
four ( anima t e )  f a r a y . 
fo ur (ftat obj e c t s )  f a a re e . 
four (genera t )  foow , r uw a n 6 .  
four ( tong obj e c ts ) fe f6 r ,  f f6 r ,  
f66 r ,  ruwe f6 r .  
four (round obje c t s )  f a a fay . 
four { s equentia t }  f a � n . 
four hundred f a p w 6 k �w . 
four thousand f a n g e r ay . 
four - s t rands f� � I . 
fourth y 6 f ow a n .  
fragrance pwo- , pwoo , y a n g a h , 
y a n g a h a . 
fragrant n g ay , pwok� s ,  pwoo n g a h . 
frame w a a h . 
France F e r a n s . 
fre e  t awe . 
free z e  n e r i p p � n g . 
freque n t t y  f6 t o n , w 6 k k � fa . 
Fri day y a l i mow , y e l l mu , y e n l mu .  
friend pw i - ,  komp a n l .  
frigate b i rd ma l l a p ,  y ah a f .  
frighten y ame h a k , y ame h a k � - , 
y � n l w a - , y a n l y �w a a I 6 .  
frightened n i we t l y ,  n i y 6w a n t awo l 6 .  
from h � n g l , h � n g e , h � n g a , me . 
frond p �y I n � .  
front me h a n , mmw - , w e ne l - ,  
w e n  I mmw - . 
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froz e n  f aw u 1 6 ,  p e r a k k u l .  
frui t  w u uw a , p e e n , p e e n  w a l uw a l , 
y6h u u k , y . H u u r .  
frui t  (imma ture ) k u r u pw . 
frui t (young immature)  h 66 t .  
frui t- b e aring w a a . 
fry f i r ay n . 
fry ing pan f i  r a a y p a n g . 
fu l l  m a t , m a t u 1 6 ,  n g u t ,  w u f ,  
w u ro l 6 .  
fu l l  (moon )  w u n uh . 
fu l l  (of liquid) l ee l e .  
fu l l- grown l i k k � p . 
fun y a pw a a pw a f e n g a n n .  
fungu8 (8 k i n )  k i l i n k u ruwa , 
t a mwos  i . 
fungu8 ( tre e )  h � 1  i ng � n  h oom� . 
funny y a ke k k a y , y a k ke k k �y , 
h 6w a ke k k � y . 
, , , fur w u n , w u n aw un . 
fU8 s y  1 i f i I i  f i I . 
fut ure pwe . 
fu ture ( e xhort ative negat i ve )  
h a pw , h 6pw . 
G 
Gafe rut Is land ( ? ) Ka a f i r 6 r .  
ga l l  b ladder y � � t .  
game l i ko t6 - , l i k o t 66w . 
garden y a t a ke , me l ,  pwe e l .  
garment  worn on che s t  l u k u mw ew u . 
gasp n g i t .  
gate t l t t i n  a h am . 
gatheri ng w uw6w u fe t � l .  
gather toge ther r u k l y , r u u l ap ,  
r 6 U f • 
gear p ey i f � k , m i n e n l . 
genealogy te t t e l - .  
genera l (army ) p u t ay l co .  
generator mw a s i n e n  r e e y t i y o .  
generou8 w a f f i  i r , w a a k a c c ,  
f H l i f i  r .  
geni t a l i a  m i n .  
gen t l e  h e n g 6 f i r . ma l uw a l u .  
germ m a n l y  h e mw a a y . 
German Toow i s .  
ge8 ture8 (dance)  poomw , poomw­
ef I i  r .  
g e t  we r - , wuw a - . 
ge t up r i mw o t � ,  y amo t � . 
ge t up (early in the  morn i n g )  
h o h h M o l 6 .  
gh0 8 t  hoom� , k a a ka , s � � t a n . 
gift l i f fa n g , woow u .  
gift (food) y6 t t 66we f .  
gift8 (food, from v i 8 i ting canoe )  
h aw l  i k .  
g'£gg le m e  1 • 
gi l l  (fi s h )  h a p - , y awoh a a p . 
gi l l  p l ates  l e e h a p a n . 
ginger (wh i t e )  t o l on .  
gira t e  n � k . 
gir Z f a a pw u  1 .  
gir Z (ado Z e s c e n t) t U pwu k .  
gir Z (baby ) 1 i k k6 . 
give f a n g , h �y i h � t � , 1 i f f a n g , 
n g a a , n g a n - , n g a n a a , n g a n e y , 
n g a n i y ,  n ge n n g a n e y , y a n g o t o , 
y ay i t ,  y i h e t t � ,  y 6 foh � a t a . 
give ( to the e as t )  f a n g e t � . 
g i v e  to addre s s e e  y l h 6nwaw . 
give to speaker y l h 6 t t o .  
g Zance y a l e n ge l e n g . 
g Zas s k i l a s .  
g Z as s (bro k e n )  r l p l h a k i i y  l e e .  
g Zass  b a H  l e e .  
g Z imp s e  y6 1 u m a l uma . 
g Z imps e d  me r e me r .  
g Z oom p o t o , p o t o p o t .  
g Zorify n go l e e t i y , y a l l i n g a , 
y i n g e ey i t i y .  
g Z ove y e n e n  paw u . 
g Zowing pwe r .  
g Z ue y a p p a r a .  
gnat man uman , moomo , moy . 
gnats ( s  tinging) 1 i ko 1 i k .  
gnaw n g e f i  i y ,  n ge r l n g e r .  
go f �y I 1 6 ,  f �y i l ,  f ay i l i f f a t , 
fc! Hy i 1 6 ,  1 a ,  1 e ,  1 6 1 1 6 ,  1 6 ,  
1 66 ,  mw c!y i 1 6 ,  mw i n ,  mw i n i  1 6 ,  
f ay i pwo l 6 , toowow , y a f � y i 1 i ,  
y � p i I 6 ,  y e t - , y e t i 1 6 ,  y i t t e , 
y 66 1 6 .  
go ( a s hore ) t i wo l o n g , t i w o t a , 
y 6 t oow a l o n g , y 6 t oow a y l l on g .  
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g o  ( a t  s ame time ) f l t i p a k u uw . 
go ( away) h u u l o n g , h u , r i k i 1 6 .  
go ( away , s o u t h )  f ay l 1 6 .  
go ( away w i th him, her)  f i t a a 1 6 .  
go ( away w i th s omeo n e )  f i t i l 6 .  
go (back and forth,  fas t )  fa y l l  i y  
c c i n � .  
go (down, w e s t e r Z y )  f� y i l i y t l w ,  
y e k ke t t i w , y I t t I w ,  y e t t i w .  
go (earZy  morning) wokook , 
w u keey , w u ko 1 6 ,  w u k o t � .  
go (fas t )  f ay l i k k a y . 
go ( he re and there)  f a y i 1 i fe t a l . 
go ( i n )  t oo l o n g .  
go (naked) f ay i l i f fa t .  
go (off cour s e )  y a r i k a a 1 6 .  
go ( to ,  by means of) f i t - . 
go ( toge ther, a t  s ame time ) 
f e e r i p p a k uw . 
go ( toge ther, s i de b y  s i de )  
f �y i l l p p a k . 
go (up, eas tward) f ay l t a ,  y e t t a , 
y i t t a .  
go away (wi th y o u )  f ay i l l k i n l ko 1 6 .  
go back h a f a a l 1 6 .  
go firs t y emmwe 1 6 ,  y o k k omw , 
yommw - • 
go near y a r e p a a . 
go off p u n g o 
go or come o u t s ide f ay l l l wow . 
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go o u t  f a n oow , fe f f a noow , k u n , 
k u n u uw� 1 6 ,  pw i i wow , t oow o� , 
toowow , y aw u t uwow , y e k k e t i wow , 
y i k k i t i wow ,  y i t i wow , ye t i wow . 
go o u t  (as  fi re ) k u n u 1 6 ,  k u u l 6 .  
go o u t  ( re p e a t e d 'l y )  y � p i wow . 
go o u t  ( to s e a )  y i t  i wow . 
go o u t  quick1-y r i k i r i kwow . 
go s ep arate ways f �y i l i f� h � n n g . 
go to f � y i l i y t i y .  
go to b e d  y �  t�  1 .  
go to s 'l e ep y a t � 1 1 6 .  
go up t� � d ,  y i t t � . 
go w e s t  fi rs t yok komwo t i w ,  
y o mmwo t i w .  
go wi th t a pw - , t a pweey l 6 .  
go w i t h  (be fore mwo ,  n o ,  r a k ) 
f i t a a , f i t i y .  
goat k u u c , s i i k e .  
god k66 t , y a a n u , y a n u l ap ,  
y a n u mw a r e h i y .  
god ( se a )  h a a k u r .  
godpare n t  (act as ) n a y i n ay i . 
going f a y i 1 6 .  
gonorrhea f i mp i y � ,  s u k k i i ,  
t aw pw a . 
good f i r .i f i r ,  f i i r , f i r i - ,  k a c c , 
k a c c u , m i n � f i i r ,  we t i k ,  � l l i m .  
good ( e ve ning, n i gh t )  
a I I I  m .  
l e pwong  
good e ve ning I e  h 66pw u n i y 6 1  a l l i m , 
l e e k u n i y 6n a l l i m .  
good fe e 'ling h � l i pe t � , 
y � h H I  i p a a t o .  
good fortune ( encoun ter)  h e r e k a c c . 
good morning n e s o r  � I l i m .  
good-natured h u n g u f l r .  
goodn e s s  f i r i f l r ,  k a c c . 
goods p ey i f � k , p i s e k ,  y � k i y � k , 
y l f e e r- . 
go vern n e m e n i y ,  y a n n u k . 
governme n t  mw�w 6n , mw��w 6 ,  
n a m � n i y ,  n am e n a m , n e m - , 
n e m e n e m , nemen i y ,  p e l i y � n  
mw�w u n . 
governmen t work y e n g a a n g � n  
mwew u n . 
governor k a p i n a .  
grab t o ro f ,  t o r o f e n g a n n , 
t o ro n g a n i y ,  y a k u u k u , y a n g e 1 6 ,  
y a n n g a n e y , y a n n g a n i y ,  
y � e ta l e I 6 . 
grain I I mo rome r .  
gran dchi 'ld n a w u n  n aw u - . 
grandfa ther (patern a 'l )  h am a n  
h a am , h a man  h a m a n . 
grant moy i n g a n i y ,  y a k u n a . 
gran ted k u n , y � � r .  
grass  p u k� f e r a a p , r� e n i yoong , 
s � � t a n , s i i p a ,  w a ay i r ,  y66 n g . 
gras s (genera'l name ) f � t l l .  
grass  (swamp) f � t i  I i n  S a p a a n . 
grass  s k i r t  (men ' s )  I i  k6w u . 
gras s s ki r t  (put  on, wear)  
I i I I  i k6w u . 
gras s s k i r t  (women ' s )  y o n g e y o n g .  
grate ke f 6 ke r ,  ke r u uw ,  n e e n e e , 
Rway l k � r i  i y ,  y a ma a t .  
grate and take o u t s i de ke r u u -
wowow . 
gra tefu L y � f l r i y .  
gra ter f aw 6 n  ama a t , pway l ke r .  
grave ( noun ) p ay , p ey l . 
gray p o t o , p o t op o t . 
Gray Fea ther Banks Ruwa t .  
gray- h ai re d  m66y . 
gre a s e  k l r l i m , k l r i l s ,  l e e .  
gre asy m i h .  
gre asy matter (as  i n  fis h )  
y I w l  i y .  
great ( s i z e )  h 6 n 6m , h 6n oma a y l a n g . 
gre a t  dea L  l i k k a p . 
greater l a p e l 6 , I I kk a p e l 6 ,  
w 6 6 n g 6 1 6 .  
gre a t Ly w e n ewe n .  
gre edy mwe r a n l y � .  mwo c e n l y a ,  
t i pe l i k k a p , t l pemm6n g .  
gree n  y �n ey a n 6 n  f a t l  I ,  
y a r aw a r aw ,  y e r aw .  
Gre enw i ch Is Land K l r i n l s .  
gre e t  k a p o n g ,  y a pong l y .  
gri eve  1 i i r ,  1 i r l m66w uw ,  
l i r i p p 6 n g ,  p a ay e e t l y ,  y a c c l k .  
grimy p o to , p o t o po t .  
grind ( te e t h )  y a k a r l n  n g l .  
grip ( verb ) y amw a r ,  y e e f a l e l 6 . 
gripping y a mw a r 6 y - . 
gro und p pwe l ,  h e h h 6 n . h oh h 6 n , 
h 66n . 
group mw I I r ,  pw I . 
grow m a a r ,  maa r f fa t e t a ,  mw u k ,  
p66p66 , t e r .  
grow L y e r l y e r .  
grown up l l k k a p . 
grow th ( Lump ) p i f .  
grunt y a t 6 n n g 6 h . 
Guam K6w a m , M a r l y a l e s . 
gue s s  k k i n .  
guide mmw e , p a a n l i y ,  w u mw u u - . 
gU'Har k l  t a r .  
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gum k a n t l y ,  y a p e r e n  w66n , y a p p a r .  
gun pe k k .  
gun (machine ) k l k a n c u . 
gun emp Laceme n t  n e n l y e n  p e k k . 
gurg L e  l omwo l omw . 
gut y a f f a , y a f f a a l 6 ,  y a f fa f f .  
guts  t a a . See i n t e s t i ne s .  
gut ting y a f a f .  
H 
h ( letter ) h i  i . 
hab i ts w u l u u l - .  
hair mee t a n  m a k 6 r ,  m a k 6 r , 
ma r aw 6 n , w 6 1 6 n ,  w 6 n , w 6 n aw 6 n .  
hair ( chp-s t )  yo ro n g a . 
hair (pub i c ,  armp i t )  ko r .  
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hair-p lucker y a k 6 6 k 6 u n  6 n aw 6 n . 
h a L f  h66pw , y e h 6 pw . 
half { 8 e ct i o n }  y e p e l l y .  
h a L f  c l0 8 e d  e y e 8  y a r l k a a 1 6 ,  
y a r i k i  m a a h . 
ha lf 8 e ction p a 1 6w ,  pe l l y .  
ha lf-flower n n a t .  
Ha l l  I8 l and8 P p a a f a n g . 
h a l y ard w 6 f 6 6 r .  
hamme r ( noun ) h a ma , y a m a . 
hammer ( verb ) fa 1 6 6w , y a p e n g e ­
p e n g o 
hand p aw 6 , k u mw 6 r , - l i m .  
hand { c lo c k }  y a aw6 t .  
hand (of b ananas ) y e e y l I ,  y i  I n . 
hand ( verb ) k i  f a a t o , k i r l n i t o ,  
way i t a a t o .  
h and u p  h e e k a a t a . 
h andk e rchief y a n g k a a c l .  
han d l e  p a a r ,  y a a r ,  y amwa r ,  y66n . 
handLe {adz e }  y e r a n , y l l mw ,  
y i mw a n  h e l e ,  y i mway  i mw a n  
h e l e .  
han d L e  (box, 8ui tca8 e )  y6y66n . 
handle (on  neck of b o t t l e )  
h a l i n g .  
han d l e  { umbre L La }  r 6 6 n  ampe r .  
h and8 { to 8 h a k e }  k a p o n g . 
hand80me f f a l , ma n 6 f l r , y a 1 6 k a c c , 
y a n n ay . 
hang h e t t a , k a p a l e t a ,  m l n a a t a , 
m l n a h a f a a l i y e t a , w ay i t l y ,  
w 6 6 1 e t l w ,  y a ke e k ey t a , 
y a p a l a a t a , y i h a t t a , y l h e t t a . 
hang down y u 1 6 t i w .  
hang up r e n g e k l n a a t a , r e n g e k l t a ,  
f e n g e l omaa t a .  
happen f a h . 
happin e 8 8  m e h a a y l k .  
happy m e h a a y l k ,  pwa a pw a , 
y a m e h a a y  I k .  
harbor mw66 r . 
hard c e m a awo , n e r l p p 6 n g ,  
p e r a k k 6 1 ,  w a y e r a h . 
hard p a la t e  f a a n  p l ngo r ,  p l ngo r .  
harm y a fe n e n n g a u .  
harmed f a y e n n g aw , f a y 6 pw u t , 
f ey e n n g aw . 
harp {Jew ' 8 }  f i l l n g e pw awo . 
ha8 8 le f i t l kooko . 
ha8 t e  k 6 c c uw - . 
ha8 ten k 6 c c , k 6 c c uw - , y a kkay , 
y a p a a cawa . 
hat p a a f .  
hatch pw u u pwu , pw u upw u 1 6 .  
hate {one another} k6pw u t f e n g a n n . 
hated h 6 raaw6 1 .  
hatred k6pw u  t . 
have - n I y ,  w6 r . 
Hawaii H awa l . 
he wo l owe , y a , y e , y i l y .  
head m a k u f ,  mah o l l ,  m6ng , m66 n g , 
p e e  p e ,  p e e  p e y - ,  r I i mw , 
wen i y a h , wu l u n .  
h e ad (back of) y a p i n u k - . 
he adb and f6pw u k . 
heal  (wound) y6m66y e 1 6 . 
hea l ed m6 , m66 1 6 .  
he a l th ma n uw - , f e n e fe n , f e n e f e n . 
h e a l thy m a a maw . 
h e ar me e f i ,  ro n g , r o n g o ro n g , 
r o r ro n g o r o n g . 
heart f aw u n  n g a h a n g a h , pwu 1 1 ,  
h a - . 
h e art ( i n )  l e t i p - ,  l oopw . 
heart of p a lm woopw . 
heavy c c6wo , y 6 c c6w o .  
h e e l  y a p i l i p i l - ,  y a p i l i p l l i n 
p e e re . 
height t a k i y a h , y e l a a l ay ,  
y e l ay .  
h e H  y a n g e t .  
h e lme t s he l l  l a m ,  mwey a l , mwey e l . 
h e lm e t  s he l l  s craper h a a ru f aw u . 
he lp ( noun )  y a l l h - . 
he lp ( verb ) - l i h .  
he lping (on e s e l f  to food, of food) 
k u l uw - . 
her y a a n , y i  i y .  
herbs y a r a a n i f i  i r .  
hermi t crab w umw6w u m .  
here y i k a ,  y i keey , y i k k a a n , 
y i k keey , y i y e e , y i y e e y . 
here and there - fe t a l . 
h e re and there (go,  come ) 
f ay i l i f e t a l . 
h e ron y a r e n . 
h e rring t l l i mo ro mo r .  
hers e lf w i i h e n . 
hes i ta te t l p emw a fmw a f .  
he s i t ation p art i c le w u u , y e e . 
hew f a l .  
hibiscus  (flower) h a n a , p e e y  
h a n a , f a aws . 
hibi s cus  thread y i f a .  
Hibi s cus ti l i aceus k i  l i f e .  
hi ccough h h e k ,  ma t e r .  
hi ckey m66n . 
hide y a a pw , y a po 1 6 ,  y oop , 
y o po 1 6 .  
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hide and s e e k  ( game )  l e ko h h oom a . 
hiding p lace n e n l y e n  y o pw . 
high t a k i y a h , y a h , r u k u r u k u t a , 
r u k u l l a n g . 
high commi s s ioner h ay i k66 m .  
high tide k u n . 
higher l a n g e d .  
hi l l  up y 6 r u k a a t a . 
him y i i y .  
hims e lf w i  i h e n . 
hind quarte rs w u u k .  
h i n t  y a f a l i y e l i .  
hips w u u k .  
his y a a n , y l i y .  
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h i s s  w l h .  
his tory w u r uwo . 
hi t n l - ,  n i i n i , p a r u n g i y ,  p p e , 
pw u r o t  i y ,  t u k u u - , t u k u uw - , 
t u u k ,  w i  r i i y ,  w u pw u u , 
w u pw uw u pw , yoopw , yopw u l  i y ,  
y6 t u k .  
hi t ( aaaide n t a l l y )  h e r e t a .  
hi t w i t h  a lub yopwu l a a l 6 .  
hi ther - t o .  
hoars e c c6wo , p e l a a r .  
h oi s t pw a n g i y e t a , w ay l t a a t a , 
w u r u u r , y a f a a t a , y a f l y e t a , 
y aw u r a a t a ,  y a w u u t a ,  y aw u uwe t a .  
h o l d  k a mw a r ,  k ko f i  i r ,  r66 m i y ,  
t i w a c ,  y a me ey , y a mw a r ,  
y amw a r uy - . 
ho l d  tight to f66ma a t o .  
h o l d  up y i wowh u n g e t a , y i y e n ­
h u n g e t a . 
ho l e  n ah , n g a a t , pwa n g , 
pw i h i k i y ,  pw i l h ,  y e e l .  
ho l y  p i n .  
ho ly ( to k e e p )  p l n l n i y .  
h o l y  fa ther p a a p a a  p i n .  
ho ly s p i ri t  n g u n u . 
ho l y  we e k  w i i k i  p i n .  
home s t e ad woone l a p .  
hones t  I l e t ,  w e n e c c a r ,  w e n ewe n . 
honey h 6 k u l l u n s i s a a t a .  
honor w u l u n g a n i y ,  y a f6 n i y ,  
y a h a mw o l , y a pw a a pw a a y , yopwoy . 
hoo k  y a l e k e e y . 
hook fl o a t  ma l u p e e y . 
hop l i k 6 1 u l u h ,  l l mmow u r ,  l u u l u h .  
hop e  p pe l e n ,  r a y l pwoto , y a n i y a n ,  
y ap i l u k u l u k u , y a f a y i pw o t o . 
hopefu l ly y a t a  mwo .  
hops ao tah m mwe t .  
hori zon f a a t e t t e re n  l a n g , 
yMop p a a l a n g .  
horn ( as of fi s h ,  aa t t l e ,  g o a t s )  
f a a l , f a l U f a l .  
horse w66s , w 6 r u s . 
hospi tab l e  y a w a a h e e l a .  
hos p i ta l  p i y u uy i n g ,  y i mw a n  
p i y uy i n g .  
hot  ka r i ka r ,  k ka r ,  pwe r , 
pwe r i k k a r , t i k .  
hote l y i mw a n  wa a h e e l a .  
hour k u 1 6 k ,  yawa . 
hous e y i i mw ,  y i mwaa  y 6 pw6 r .  
house (keep,  own) y i mw a n l y .  
house  (our, exc lusive ) y l mm a m . 
hou s e  (overturned, righting 
s p e ai a l i s t )  h awpw a n g i n  i mw .  
house ( u s e )  y i mw a y i mw .  
house (wi th floor)  y l mwo p66 . 
house (your)  y i mw6mw . 
house bui l de r  h a l  l a p ,  
h aw k k aw u y i i mw .  
house for v i s i tors y i mw a n  
w a a h e e l a .  
house part f a a t e t t a r ,  h i  i n ewu , 
p l n g � y  l �h a m , t e t t a r ,  woo , 
w66 t ,  w6p e 1 6 1 , w un g e l a p ,  
w u n g e r i k ,  w u u n g , y e e y i r a mw ,  
y i t i pwu t ,  y oo t . 
house parts p e y i f a k .  
househo l d  f ' m i  l i y ,  roon i mw .  
how many f i t - ,  f i t a a - , f i t e - , 
ma n n i f i t oow . 
how many ( anima t e )  f i t e ray . 
how many (fl a t  obj e a t s )  f i t a a r e e . 
how many (genera l )  f i toow . 
how many ( long objeats ) f i t e fo r . 
how many (more than ten)  f i t e . 
how many ( ordina I numb e r s )  
f i tow a n .  
how many (round objeat s )  f i t e f a y . 
how many hundre ds f i t a a pw u kuw . 
how many ? y a f i t ow a n . 
howe ver nge t a ,  n g e t a a n o . 
human y e f e m a h . 
humid 1 u k u ce c a a n , 1 u k u  r e c a a n . 
hunahbaak m a n e p pwo f .  
hunahb aaked p pwo f . 
hundred pw u k uw .  
hundred (one ) y e pw u k uw . 
hung obje at  w ay i t i y .  
hungry k i i I  i 1 0 ,  
hun t f a a t a pw . 
, p a c c awu , s s o mw . 
hurl toow a  l on g , t tow p u n g u uwo l on g , 
t t ow p u n g u uwow , y a f fa t .  
hurl o u t  t ow p u n g u uwow . 
hurri ed p a a c aw u .  
hurry f a y i r i k i r i k i i t i y ,  k i t i p e p p e , 
k u c c , k u c c uw - , mwe t e k k ay e t i y ,  
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mwe t r i k i r i k i i t i y ,  p 6 c c e e y , 
f u uw - , y a k k a p a a ca w u , y a k k a y , 
y a p a a c aw a , y 6 f u uw6 f u u , 
y 6 f u uw6 f u uw e e t i y .  
hurt f ' y e n n gaw , f a y o pwu t ,  
f i  l i mw a n g , m a n u f a y e n n g aw , 
me t a k , me t e ke t e k , mw a n g , 
n g i i y aw , t i p i t i p i n n g aw , 
y a f i l i mw' n g , y ' me t ' k - , 
y a n g i y aw .  
husband p u l uw - , roa n i mw .  
husband ( h e r - )  r6on i mw a n . 
hus k p e e  roo , p e e n , p e e y , p e e y  
n u , p e e y  roo , p e e ye l l ,  woo t , 
wo t e y , w o t e y e t i w ,  w o t oo t . 
husking s ti a k  w o k u n  o t oo t , 
w o k u n  o t t o t  roo . 
hut (fore s t )  y i mw a n i w a a l . 
hypo ari te y a n u  y e re m a h . 
i ( le t t e r )  y i  i .  
I n g a a n g , y i y ,  
i ae koo r i . 
, wu , 
i aebox f e e cooko . 
n g a . 
if me y i ka ,  y a re ,  y a re y i n a ,  
y i k a ,  y i ke n e . 
Ifa l i k  Is l and y e fe e l u k .  
ignoran t t i p a ro r ,  t i p o fo r - , 
t i p o fo f ,  fo ropw a a k , fo r a p p u n g . 
i l l  fee l ing h ' l i pe t a ,  y ' h a ' l i ­
p a a t o .  
i llus trative word k k a p a h  aweewe . 
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image I l y os , l e p e l e p - . 
imi tate  I l pw oppwome y , I l pw o p p ­
womwon , I l pwop pw omwo n l y ,  
woowoomaaw , y a p p e r uw ,  
y a p p  I r uw .  
imi t a t i o n  pwomw , pwomwon l y .  
immer s e  t u u l 6n g . 
imp a t i e n t  c c 6wo . 
impertinent  n a ma ay k l y .  
importance I l f l I l f l I ,  l omwo t .  
importance (not  b e  of) f e ey l t a .  
impor tan t l a p ,  m a n u l a p .  
impris o n  k a l a p u u s . 
improper ( l anguag e )  t l n o p i n .  
improve k a c c u - , m66wo , 
y a k a c c u uw e l 6 ,  y a l a p a a l 6 . 
improved f i r I f i r  I 1 6 ,  f i r I l y e 1 6 ,  
f i r 1 1 6 .  
i n  1 1 6n , 1 1 6y , f a - , l a ,  I e ,  l ee ,  
l ey - , r u u n , we n l , w 6 - . 
i n  orde r t h a t  pwe . 
inci s e d  m66n , r e e pw a n g . 
i n c l us i ve - r .  
i ncre a s e  h 6 pwoh6pwon , t oo l a p e l 6 ,  
y a l a p a a l 6 ,  y a t oo l a p 6 .  
indi s ti n c t  p o t o , p o t o po t . 
induce wakefu ln e s s  y a p p e l . 
i ndus trious h a l l n g a f i r ,  pw a n g , 
t i l l kk a n g . 
i nfan t  h H r .  
infan t  ( b o y )  w U k k 6 . 
infan t ( g i r l )  I l kk o .  
infe c t e d  p ay l k l n g .  
infle c t i on t e t t e l - .  
inform y a k e k k u l e ey . 
ini t i a te (navigator) y a p pwon l y .  
i n i t i a t e d  ppwo . 
i n i t i a ted n avigator h a w p pw o .  
initia tor (of a navigator) 
h aw p pwo . 
inj e c t  t t ow . 
injured man u f ay e n n g aw ,  y a l l ewu l 6 .  
i n k  (octopus. s qu i d) I l l r ,  
I I  ron . 
ink (wes t e rn )  y i n g i k .  
i n land - l o n g .  
inner h oo l on g . 
i n s e c t  ma a n , m a n u h u u h u ,  moomo , 
y a r e .  
i n s e c t  ( s tinging) I l k u k k u t o n g ,  
I I n 9 I I n 9 i y i me r a • 
i n s e c t  (water) r66 n i y a n g l u u k a ay ­
l a n g l a a l e .  
i n s e r t  f6 t ,  f6 t e l 6 ,  t oo l on g , 
y l h 6 1 1 0 n g . 
i n s i de - l on g , h oo l o n g e h , l a ,  I e ,  
l e e ,  l e y - , 1 0 .  
ins i gn i a  y a k i k k l  I .  
insipid p a t , p a t a p a t . 
inspect  p i  I p l y ,  f66w u n , y o ru u r u .  
ins truct y a re e p i y ,  y 6 s u k u u l . 
insuffi c i e n t  t t umw , w u k u t t u mw .  
i n t e l ligent r e e p i y .  
i n tens ify y a m a a m a aw a . 
i n tention weewe . 
i n t ercourse fe , y 6 t u p o t u p . 
in terior y a r a p e l o n g .  
interpre t y aweewe , h i  i w i l i ,  
I i i  we  I i ,  I i i  w i i i ,  5 i i w i i i ,  
y a f fewu . 
i n t e rpre t (divination)  wu l e .  
i n te rpreter r66n a f fewu , r66n 
aweewe k k a p a h . 
i n terrogate y a l l e t .  
in te rrup t k a t a a l 6 ,  y a t a a , 
y a t a a l 6 ,  y a t a ay e l 6 ,  y aw u k a a l 6 .  
i n terrup ted w u re e r e n n gaw . 
i n t e s tine t a a l a p ,  t a a r i k .  
i n t e s tines pwopw i i t a a , t a a . 
into - l o n g .  
in toxi cating mw a l l ,  t i k . 
in trave nous nourishment y ay i f i - .  
invent  pwopw uw . 
inven tory ( i s l ands, reefs )  
f e ey i y ah . 
inves tigation y a l l e t ay - . 
invite  f a y i n g - , t i i t i i l 6 ,  
t i i t l i t o ,  t i i t i i y .  
iron me r a , y a a y n . 
iron ( corruga t e d) koop u re e . 
i ron p o t  k6 1 66 r .  
i s land f a n , f a n u , f a n uw- . 
i s land ( rear part, windward s i de )  
l u k u l a p a n  f a n u ,  l u k u n  f a n u .  
i s land ( uninhabi ted) t e e . 
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is lander (from Nomonui to ) 
reewe e y t ee . 
is l e t  fa n u , fa n uw - , m66 . 
i s n ' t  i t ?  y a re y i f a .  
i t  v a , y e , y i i y .  
i t  doe s n ' t  matter y i n a mw o .  
i t ' s  a l l right (po l i t e  refu s a l  
to e a t )  y i n a mwo .  
Ita lian V i t a l i .  
I t a l y  V i t a l i .  
i tch k e e t ,  k66 t , k 6 t 6k6 t , pw a r i k ,  
t o n g o t o n g . 
J 
jabber l a l e p p a t .  
j a i l  ka i a p u u s . 
Jap an S a p a a n . 
Japan e s e  Rees a p a a n , w66n . 
Japanese (b e come ) Re e s a p a a n l 6 .  
Japan e s e  (pers on)  Re e s a p a a n . 
jar (l�ater)  l e ey f aw u . 
jaw l ewuw , n g a r ,  w u uw , y a p e r -
e n a aw .  
jea lous hoo n g ,  1 6 1 0wo , 1 6 1 0wo­
f e n g a n n , mw e r a n i y a ,  mwo ce n i y a ,  
t i p e l i k k a p , t i pemm6n g ,  
w a y e r a h , y aw a y e r a h i - . 
j e l lyfi s h  l i mw 6 t o n g . 
j e l lyfi s h  ( s t i nging) I i  mw6 t o ­
n g e r e e l . 
jerk w i  i y .  
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J e s u s  Chri s t  Y e e s u s  K I  r i s t 6 s . 
jew ' s  harp f i  l i n g e pw awo , 
p i  I I mpwawo . 
job w i  I h .  
John C 6 n , S oon , Y i yow a n e s . 
j oi� f i t - , y a p a r ,  y a p a r a a , 
y a pe r a a t a . 
j o i n t  l e e mw a l u , mw a a l u ,  mw a a 1 6w .  
j o i n t  ( e "lbow) l em66 1 - .  
j o i n t  con n e c ting finger and p a "lm 
of hand yewaw u t . 
join ts m66wow . 
j o k e  l l ko t66w , m a h a p p a a t . m l h l - , 
m i h i I y ,  mw a a  1 i Y e h ,  t u u p , 
y am a h a ame l a y ,  y a mah a p p a a t .  
joker hooma a f f a t .  
jos t "le h u k u n i y .  
joy me h a a  y i k . 
judge (noun ) h aw k a a p u n g .  
judge ( ve rb )  k a a p u n g . 
jump l uh ,  l u u l uh ,  mmwe t ,  
mwe t e r i y ,  mwe t e t i w ,  t 6 r ,  
t o ro 1 6 .  y a mmw a t a .  
jump ( away from) l u h u 1 6 .  
jump (dow n )  1 6 h o t l w ,  1 6 h u t l w ,  
1 6 u l u h o t i w ,  t o fo t i w .  
jump ( e as tward, up ) l u h u t a .  
jump ( i n t o  s e a )  l i k6 t o t t o r .  
jump ( up on to some thing) 
ke h u u t a a . 
jumping rope 1 1 6w . 
June S u u n . y e mm a a t u r .  
jung "l e  w a a l , w a l uw a l .  
jus t ( adverb ) f a k kon , f a k k o n l ,  
f a k koy : h a pw , h o pw ( o ft en 
followed by e r ) ; k a n , kay , 
ke l a an , n g e r i n a ,  r a , r a k , 
y a k k a l a a - , y a k ke l a a - . 
K 
k ( letter)  k i l .  
Kap i ngamarangi Is "land K i  r l n i s .  
k apok ( ? )  k 6 t u pw .  
k e e Z  pw i l l .  
k e ep n aw u n a a 1 6 ,  n a w u n i y .  
n a y i n a y l 1 6 ,  - n l y ,  t u m u n uw , 
y a a n a a , y a a n a a 1 6 ,  y a a n l , 
y a pe l e n l y ,  y i h a n i y ,  y i h ay , 
y i h a y l h .  y l h e l 1 6 ,  y l h 6n . 
keep (art i c Z e s )  p ey l ra k l n i y .  
keep (bow Z )  h a p i y a n i y .  
keep ( b race Z e t )  l a a n l y .  
k e ep ( cane,  cru tch)  yooyon i y .  
k e ep ( canoe ) w a a n l y .  
keep ( h a t )  p a a f u n l y ,  p a r 6 n a a 1 6 .  
keep (hous e )  y i mw a n i y .  
keep ( Z and) f a n uw a n l y .  
keep ( Zo i n c Z o t h )  y a pw a h a n l y .  
k e ep (pandanus ma t )  k l ye n l . 
keep ( sharp too Z )  l i m an l y .  
keep on  h 6 pwee 1 6 .  
kerosene k e r o s i i n .  
k e t t Ze h a n n g o , k a m a , n a p e , 
y i y a k a n g . 
key k i i y .  
key (pandanu s )  f aw u , f awun  f a a r .  
kick r e pe t i y ,  r e p e t i y - , r i p e t i . 
ki l l n i - ,  n i i n  i ,  n i i n  I i 1 6 ,  
n i i y e l o ,  y awo t a . 
ki Z Zed ma . 
kin ma a fe e f ,  mw a a n uw , mwe n g e y a n g ,  
mwe y i n g a n g , n a - , y a h a a k - , 
y a h a a k i h a t .  
kind ( adj e ctive ) t l p a a f i r . 
kind ( n oun ) fe n e fe n , f e n e fe n , 
l e p e l e p - , me h a me h - ,  t a p p - , 
w66 , w60w60 , w u l u u l - ,  y i i t . 
king k i i n g .  
kingfi s h  n g a a  1 .  
kinky ma ku f e  mw a n ge f e n g e f ,  
mon g e re n ge r ,  r u u r u .  
kins hip y a f a a k u r ,  y a f a aw u f e n  
a y n a n g .  
kindergarten k i n t e f .  
k i s s  f a y i h o n g , k i s i i y ,  m i t i l y ,  
n g e e n g e , n g e ey - , n g e ey i y ,  
y o t t u m , y o t t u m f e n g a n n .  
knead y a n e y a n , y a n uw .  
kne e p u k uw .  
kne e c ap p u k uw .  
knife h a a f ,  l a a y i f , took . 
knife ( b ro k e n )  p a k i  I l a a y i f .  
knock f i r i - ,  f i r i f  i r .  
knot p u ko p u k , p u ko p u kon  k k a a t ,  
p u k o p u k o n  ma n u l a p ,  p u koy , 
pwu kopw u k . 
kno tted p u kop u k fe n g a n n .  
know k u l e - , k u l ee y , y a k k e k u l e - .  
know (we l l )  k e k k u l e ey . 
know l e dg e  k u l e y - , r e e p i y .  
know l e dge (navigati ona l )  k l y e n  
n66mw . 
known (we l l )  reewu , reewu  1 0 .  
knuck l e rs rah a r a h . 
Korea Coos e n g . 
Korean C oos e n g . 
L 
l ( letter)  1 i i .  
laborer roon  e n g a n g .  
ladde r n a a t e .  
l ady ( o l d) f i n ne l l a p .  
lady (reference, addre s s )  f i n n .  
lady ( t hat)  1 i yomw u . 
lady ( th e )  1 i w e , l l y ewe . 
lady ( this ) 1 i y e e n , 1 i y e e y . 
lagoon n66mw . 
lame n t  p a a y e e t i y ,  t o n g - . 
Lamo tre k Is l and N a m o c c e k . 
l amp l a m .  
land ( de s erted, uninhabi ted) 
f a n u  p ee n . 
land ( noun ) f a n u , f a n uw - , 
r e e p i y - ,  y a p a r ,  y l y a a n l n .  
land ( t o  u s e )  f e f fa n u . 
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Zand ( verb ) hoo , h 66 1 6 ,  h 66 t l w ,  
y i  1 ,  y i  l e 1 6 , y i  l e t � .  
Zand b oundary k i n i k i n .  
Zand p o i n t  p u kuw . 
Zanguage k k a p a h . 
Z anguage (Eng Z i 8 h )  k k a p a h � n  
I n g l e s . 
Zantana w a n uway  l l y os . 
Zarge l l k k � p , mm6 n g , c a a pwe r ,  
f a ay i mm6n g ,  f aw u , f ay i m m6n g ,  
h 6 n 6 m , h 6 h omHy l � n g , l a p ,  
l e l l a p ,  m e mm6n g ,  y a w u  l a p ,  
y aw u l � p � n . 
Zarger l i kk � p e 1 6 ,  l a p e 1 6 ,  
w u u n g u 1 6 .  
Zarge8 t  f aw uwe 1 6 .  
Z a 8 ci viou8  h l koppwa r .  
Z a 8 h  f i t i 1 6 ,  h H l l h o ,  h H l i t � ,  
h ooh o ,  h oohoon l y ,  k e e k e , k6 r u ,  
m6n u u , m66n , woo l , y � p i y � p i n  
l e e y a a mw .  
Z a 8 t  pwo n g i y .  
Z a 8 t  Z o ng l � � l �y .  
Za8 t n i g h t  1 0pwo n g  ewe . 
Za8 t r i t e 8  s a ka f a me n toon  �p l t l 
p i n .  
Zate  mw a r ,  caw , y a cawa , r aw , h a p . 
Zdte  afternoon h 66 pw u n l y 6 1 , I e  
h 66 p w u n i y 6 1 . 
Z a t e r  f � y i l - ,  mw l r - , n oon o ,  
pw a a pw . 
Z a t t i ce p i n g .  
Zaugh kekkay , kkay , me l ,  
y a t a k l r .  
Zaugh (at)  f a h � k l n l y .  
Zaugh ab Z e  y a k e k k a y . 
Zaunch f a n c l y .  
Zava Zava t ee f ,  reey t ee f ,  y � p o r6 1 , 
y a pw a h - ,  y e l i y e l . 
Zaw y a n n u k ,  n e me n i y .  
Zaw day r � n l n  a n n u k .  
Zaw8 p u u n g .  
Zay (egg) h a k u l l ,  h a k u l l u l o n g .  
Zay bro ther ( Catho Z i c )  h e r m a n o . 
Z ay concre te kong k l r i y .  
Zazy h� 1 1  n g �pwah , t i l i k 6pw . 
Z e ad mmwe , w u mw u uw66waw , y om mw - . 
Z e ad (in)  w u mwu uw66 1 0n g . 
Zead ( o u t )  w u mw u uw66wow . 
Z e ader (8ong)  r66n  p i l t .  
Z e ader (war) h aw f i  i y oow . 
Z e af ree , fe n aw uw6pwon , w u l ,  
w uw6pw . 
Z e af (de ep Zy i n c i 8ed) ree rooy 1 -
y � n g . 
Ze ak 1 e r ,  1 i I I  e r . 
Z e an ( verb ) m � � ywo 1 6 ,  p e e y , 
p e k l y e k .  
Z e an back h � l e n g e t a .  
Zeap t M o  t � .  
Z earn kkaye , 5 u k u u  1 ,  y a k e k k u l e e y , 
y a k k e k u l e - . 
Zeave h u , h u u fe h a n n g , h u u 1 6 , 
l l k l t i y ,  mwe t e 1 6 ,  y amw e t 3 ,  
y l h e l 1 6 ,  y i h 6 n . 
l e ave  (a spou s e )  pwey . pwe y i l 6 .  
leave a l one l i k i t a a l 6 .  y � r e e I 6 .  
l e ave down l i k i t a a t i w .  
l e e  y � h a . 
left (be  on)  y i  i me e y u n g . 
left (remaining)  no . non n o .  
left ( s i d e )  p e l i y  r66pw u t . 
h ay i m e e y u n g . y i  i n goway . 
y i i r66pw u t .  
l e ftovers l uh h - .  mw i r i mw i f i n .  
roho toon . 
l e g  p aw u .  p e e re . 
leg (be low kne e )  h e e n g a n . 
l e g  ( ce ntipede )  k k u u .  
leg mus c l e  f a ay i l on p e e r e . 
legend f i y on g .  
l e i  mw a ra mw a r .  mw � a r .  
lei (wear a l e i )  w a n uw e y . 
length y e l a a l a y .  y e l ay .  
lengthen y a l a l ay .  
leper m a n u r u pw .  
leprosy k a y  I e p a aw u . r u u pw . 
l e s s  k i t i k i t i l 6 .  r i k i l 6 .  
l e s s  ( than) f a - . k i t i k i t i t i w .  
l e s s e r  chief h a mwo l e kk i t .  
l e s s o n  l e s e n . y a s ay i me n . 
l e s t t e  
l e s t (with ne gati ve ) y i mw u . 
y i mw u h . 
l e t  (permi t )  y a h � l a a I 6 .  
l e t  down w u r u t i w .  
l e t  go I l k i t a a l 6 .  y a mw u s a a l 6 .  
y a p l r a a l 6 .  y a p i r i y .  
l e t  me think y e t t o .  
l e t  out  h a l  i y .  
l e t  wind pw i r .  pw i t . 
l e t ' s  go y e e s . y e y l s .  
le t ' s s e e  y e t t o .  
le t t e r  ( character)  me h a n i m a k k .  
l e t ter (mi s s i v e )  to ropwe . 
l e v e l h 6 n o f i  r .  y a h 6 h h 6 n a a l 6 .  
l e vy t l i t l l t o .  
liar y a n u  y e remah . 
l i d  y a p pw a l .  y a p u n g .  
l i e  (fa ls e hood) m eh i i y - . m i h i - .  
m i h i i y .  m i h i m i h .  r o f a n . 
r o f � n ey . t i nomw a a l . t i t t i k .  
y 6 t u p - . 
l i e  down h e l e e n g . r a p p . wo 1 1 6 .  
wonowo n o .  woo n . y i t i . 
l i e  on k i y ey . 
l i e  s ti l l  wo 1 1 6 .  
l i fe m a n aw . ma n uw - . me n ew - . 
l ife preserver y a p p e e y . 
l ift h a r l k a a t a .  h e t t a . 1 66 n g . 
pwa n g i y e t a . w a y i t a a t a . 
y a kk a p p a l uw .  y aw u u t a .  y a w u uwe t a .  
yeway i t a a t a . y l w ow h u n g e t a . 
y i y e n h u n g e t a .  y66 t a a . y66 t a a t a .  
l i ft ( fo ld and) l o f i t i y e t a . 
l i g h t  (as skin of mixed b loods ) 
fa y e f aw .  
ligh t (b efore s unri s e) l ey 6 l u m ­
a l um .  
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light  ( e l e c tric)  t e n g k l y .  
l i gh t  (me n t a l  work) k e n ammwe . 
light  (no t dark) h a r a m .  
light ( noun ) wo f e h - ,  wo roh - .  
light  ( to us e )  wo r a a r ,  w o f e h an i y .  
l i g h t  ( verb ) h oo , h oon i y ,  
y a k k 6 6w ,  y a p p u l a . 
light  b u lb l e may l ee t o l , t a m a . 
ligh t - co l o re d  p o t o p o t .  
l i gh ted p p u  1 .  
lighten y a p p a l , y a p p e l . 
l i ghting (fire - )  h on l y - .  
l i g h tning ma r i we re w 6w . 
light-weight  p p e l , w uwon l y a p . 
l i k e  ( verb ) mwe r a n , mw6 n n , 
p pe l e n ,  t i pe n l , y a f i r l y .  
l i k e  and u s e  f i l a a t a . 
l i k e n e s s  l e p e l e p - . 
l i k e  v e ry much faw6n  m a a h . 
l i l y  k i y o pw . 
li ly ( spider) 1 i I f l  yo . 
l i me ( ci tri c )  l ay l me s . 
lime ( aora l )  pwee  r .  
l i ne k k a a l ,  l ay l n ,  t e t t e l i 1 6 ,  
y a a l , y a t e f e , y a t e t t e l ey ,  
y a te t te l  i y .  
l i n e  of p e o p l e  t a l i n  e re m a h . 
l i n e s  (moo ring) h a l l I t 66 f .  
lips t i n aw6w , t 6 n aw6w . 
liquid r a a n . 
l iquid (fu l l  of. aon taining) 
l ee l e . 
l i s t  (as a s h i p )  p e k l y e k .  
li s t  ( e numerat e )  fe t a k i n l y ,  
y a t e t t e l a a t l w ,  y a t e t t e l ey ,  
y a t e t t e l l y .  
lis ten fo n g o fo n g . 
l i s t le s s  y a y e n n g aw .  
l i t t l e  k l t i k i t ,  t ook i t ,  y e k i s , 
y e k 6 h . 
l i v e  ( a l i v e )  m a n aw . 
l i v e  ( i n  house )  y l mw a y l mw .  
l i v e  ( verb ) n o ,  n o n no . 
l i v e r  y a a y a .  
l i z ard k6wee 1 ,  1 1  p ay I p ay I , 
pw a f l y ,  pwa r l y  f a a l e .  
l i zard (gian t )  k 6 1 u u f . 
l oad w 6 t a n , y ay e fa r .  
loaf ( verb ) w u k k u f .  
lobe  (ear) h a l i ng .  
lob s ter w 6 6 r , w 6 6 f f a p . 
lock 1 66k , 1 00 k a 1 6 ,  1 66 k a 1 6 ,  
1 66 k e e 1 6 . 
lock (wi th k e y )  k l l y .  
log h 6pwon I r a .  
loin a l o th me n g a a k , w6 1 1 omw , 
y a pe l , y a pw a h - ,  y a rawa f - , 
y a rawa f - , y a r awe f - . 
lone ly pwoh , pwoh u l 6 ,  pw6h u uw t l y ,  
y6pwoh , m 6 6 t l y , p a ay . 
long ( adj e c t i ve ) l aa l ay ,  y a l ay ,  
y e k umw 6 r ,  y e l ay ,  y e l ay l l ay l . 
l o ng ( from fingertips to e lbow) 
yemwa l u .  
long (hair) y e l a y .  
long (s tring, rop e )  y e l a a l a y .  
long ago 1 66mw , n o n n o , n oo n oo l 6 . 
longer y a l a l ay .  
long for y a n i y an , y a ray i pwo t o .  
longi tudi n a l  ( s e c tion)  y e p e l  i y .  
long time ( for a)  f6 ton . 
look  f a 1 1 6 ,  f a n , f a n e fe t a l ,  
1 6 k 6 n p e re , p i  i p - ,  y amwo l o n g ,  
y amwo t i w ,  y a mwowow , y a p a h . 
l o o k  (down, wes tward) f a t t l w .  
l o o k  ( for driftwood) y a p a h a f e t a l .  
l o o k  ( i n )  l a a m u l on g .  
l o o k  ( o u twards ) l a amuwow . 
look  abo u t  fa t t a .  
look  a t  h a k 6 f u uw , 1 6 k 6 n l pw ,  m i n ,  
y i fo n g i y ,  y o r u u r u , y6w o r u u f u u .  
look  everywhere k 6 t t e f e t a l . 
look  fo r k 6 t  t a ,  k 6 t  t ,  k 6 t  teey , 
k u k k u t t a ,  k 6 t t a a l 6 ,  f a t t a ay , 
ye l a a l , y i f o n g i y .  
look for ex tramar i t a l  s ex y l  i t . 
look  l i k e  w - . 
l oo k  o u t  f a n owow . f e f f a n uwow . 
look  thi s way f a t  t o .  
look  up f a t t a . 
l oom ( genera l  name ) t e e r .  
l o om (par ts ) f a a f a , l u u k a r e e re , 
p a p p a n  f a a l 6 ,  p a p p a n  f a a n i ma h , 
p i i h onon  t e e f ,  t i i pw ,  w u l u u t ,  
y ameey  t e e r ,  y a p 6 n g u p u n g , 
y a w u r l 6 ,  y e l i ke k i i t e e r .  
l o o s e  h a ke e l , p pw a a r .  
l o o s e  mora l s  h l k . 
loo s e n  t t ow ,  y 6 1 6 h a a t a .  
loosened I U h .  
l o s e  k u f , l u s i l 6 ,  l u u s , m i s , 
p a y i t a a l 6 ,  pay i t 1 1 6 .  
lose  opportuni ty h oo l a p ,  
h oo l a p e l 6 .  
los t  my e y l t i w ,  mw H l i l 6 ,  
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mw a l  i i ro l 6 ,  mw6no l 6 ,  p u n g 6 1 6 ,  
y i fom6 1 . 
lot  (quan t i t y )  y6ho f f l t .  
lo tion ( s unb urn ) h a f e e y a n  
t u mun uw k i  I i r h a n g i y a l e t .  
l o ts l i k k a p . 
loud (voi c e )  woh o mm6n g .  
l o u s e  k 6 uw , I l k 6 6 n g e r .  
love f e mm a a h , mmu , t o n g - , 
y a r a n g - . 
loved f a n g . 
loved one t o n g - .  
low h o h h 6 n , mma t , m 6 f , t a k l h e h h 6n , 
t a k i h 6 n . 
lower ( verb ) f ay l l a a t i w ,  h e h h 6 n , 
hoo , h 66 n , hoon a a l 6 ,  l e e t l w , 
m6fo l 6 ,  w u r 6 6 f , y awu f a a t i w ,  
y a k k a r a p e t i w .  
lower ex tremi t i e s  y a r e p . 
lower s low ly w6 f 6 6 f m mway 6 6w e t i w .  
luck (bad) fay e n n g aw , f a y 6 pw u t .  
l ucky f H i f i r , Hy H i r . 
l u l laby y a r 6w a r 6w . 
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Zumb e 1'  p a a p . 
Zump p i  r .  
Zungs f � rawa , pwe e n . 
ZU1'e ( fi s hi n g )  r l l mw ,  y 6mw6 n n . 
Zus tfu Z h i k ,  h i kop pw a r ,  mw �h , 
mw a h i  i t i y ,  s I k a p pw a c , y a n go l . 
M 
m ( letter)  m i l 
machine mwa s i n .  
machine gun k i k a n c u . 
macke1'e Z ng H I , p a t  i w ,  y �h i l l  ew u .  
madame n e , fewe . 
maga z i n e  t o ropwe . 
maggo t  m a n up p l r ,  w u u l , y I I I  , 
y i  l op p i  r .  
mag i c  f � l e l � n g , f e e f i  a n u , 
fe r i y - ,  h awey l k6 ,  h awm�ay , 
h awpwe , k a t a a n  me r a , n e k , 
n e k i y ,  p ay i t l , p e ey i l a n g , 
pwa n g i pw a n g , fo n g o , foong , 
s a l l to ,  s a l i ton i , t a a poma , 
w i i y a n g ,  y a r a a n l f i l r , y e k l k o ,  
y e I a a I ,  y e y I k 6 ,  y i i mw a a n u h , 
y i n a ro ,  y 6mm u , y 66 r l y ,  
y6 r66w r66w , y6 t oo , y 6 too m a ay , 
y6 t oow i k .  
magic ( fo1' m01'e s and) y � t t a k i n i  
p p  i .  
magic (fo1' wave s )  p ay l t l  n 6 .  
mag i c  (medi c i n a Z  p Zants ) h a fey . 
magic ( of) fongon . 
magi s t1'a te h a mwo l . 
magne sium s t1'ips y a p a h a y  t ay l h o .  
magn e sium s t1'ips ( u s e d  as fi 1'e­
c1'acke1's ) I l kaw l h .  
mai Z t o fopwe . 
mai z e  mey l s .  
make f e U , fe U l y ,  fe f a a , f e f fe r ,  
f e r a a l 6 ,  f e r a a t o , f a h . 
make good y a k a c c u uw e l 6 .  
make 1'eady y6me l l .  
make 1'ounds f66w u n . 
making fe f l y - , fe f u n , m l n a y - . 
m a Z e  mw a a n , man umw a a n . 
ma Z ev o Z e n t  spiri t h o oma . 
mamma m a a ma . 
man mw a a n ,  y a a t ,  y a t - . 
man ( o Z d) mw � a n  c i l l a p ,  mw a n e l l a p . 
man ( th e )  wo l owe . 
mang1'ove r i  i y a .  
manhood mw a � n e I 6 .  
manne1' h - , r i h - .  
many c6mm6 n g , too l a p ,  c c 6 n g , 
h e eyon , h i i f a n , n a mw i n a mw ,  
n a mw i n n g aw , t oo mm6 n g , y a h o o f i t . 
many ( as goods, s upp Zi e s )  
h l l r a n , y i r a n . 
ma1'o Z e  f a mu n e y , t a m a c k i y .  
Mari ana M a r i y a l e s .  
ma1'igo Z d  p e e r a n g . 
ma1'k m a k k , ma kkey , y a a l i y ,  
y a k i k k i l a ,  y i r i i t l w ,  y l r i i y .  
mark (wi th taboo s ign)  k i k k i  i I .  
marriage r66n i mw .  
married pwo n o  p i n ,  y a pwu pwu l u  
p i n .  
married aoup Ze f6n i mw .  
marry r66n i mw ,  c6c66n i mw .  
marry ( de ae as e d  s i b Zing ' s  spou s e )  
h ap e e r e . 
Mars ha Z Z  Is Z ands m a a s a n . 
mas s  ( Catho Z i a) m i s a .  
mas s as s i s t an t  y a l i h i  m i s a .  
mass age r e e k i y ,  ree re , ree re  
m mw a a y , ree ree , ree r e e n  fa a l , 
r e e  r e e n  h e mw a a y , r66 n g  i y .  
mass eur h aw f a a l ,  h aw ree re . 
mas t y a aw u , y a ay uw . 
mas turb a te y i r i i r .  
mas turba tion k u reey . 
mat k i y e k i , k i y e k i y ,  l oh ,  
s e p a awo . 
mat ( aoconut Z e af) y 6 t o row .  
match ( Zuci fer) m a a s i s ,  y a n ge t ,  
y a n g e t  H u u r .  
ma t t e r  ( n o t )  f e ey i t a .  
matter ( verb ) 1 i f i I i  f i 1 .  
m a t ting ( c o ars e )  k i n i y .  
May (mon th)  1 a .  
may that y a t a mwo . 
may b e  Same as perhap s .  
m e  (with,  t o )  reey . 
m e a Z  ( e vening) f a f ,  l e e f a f .  
m e a Z  (generaZ term) mwe n g e . 
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meaning weewe . 
means (by a Z Z )  f a kkon , f a kkon  i , 
f a k k oy . 
measure me e t e r ,  k a p e , yaw u k u u k , 
y e n g a . 
meat f i t i k . 
meda Z (re Z i g i o u s )  ro s a a f i y o .  
me ddZ e  ye t i l e e p a t .  
mediaa Z aide koo r ma n . 
medicina Z expert h awh a fe y . 
medi aine h a fey , h a fe y a y  r u , 
l i k a k e e k e , pwa n g i pw a n g , t e r ,  
w U k k u n , w u n . 
medi a i n e  ( aoaonu t )  h e ewuw a n  
e e r a a n . 
mediaine ( g i v e ,  trea t  w i t h )  
h a t e y a n  i . 
medi aine ( ta k e )  
me di aine (weed) 
, , . w u n u m l n .  
1 i k 6 t 6 k6 t .  
medi ai n e  (worm) h a fe e y a n  ma ah , 
h a te e y a n  m6h 6 . 
me e k  t a k i heh h 6 n . 
me e t  r u u f e n g a n n , h e r i n g i y ,  
mw i i r ,  mw i i r f e n  9 a n n , r u ,  r u u , 
r u u n g - , r u u r - ,  r u u r u , r u u r u u ­
fe n g a n n , w a f ,  y ay i y o n e k f e n g a n n , 
y i  i y on e k , y i  i y o n e k f e n g a n n ,  
y i  i y o n e k f e n g a n n i y .  
mee t  (aaaiden ta Z Zy )  h e re t a , 
he r e fe n g a n n .  
m e e t i ng mw i i r ,  r u u n g i y - . 
memory m a a n g i ,  m a n g i y - . 
mens truaZ house y i mw a pwu t .  
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mercenary mwe r a n l y a ,  mwo ce n l y a , 
t i pe l i k k a p , t i p e mm6n g .  
me rcy t on g - . 
m e s s y  t6 fon n g aw .  
me t a l  me r a .  
me ta l b race l e t  k 6 1 66 r .  
m e t e r  m e e t e f .  
mew n g a awo . 
Mi crone s i an toom i n g .  
mid- afternoon h e l e e l ap a l a p .  
midd l e  l e pe t - , l e p e t a n , 
l u u k a l a p a n . 
midd l e  aged y a l 6 ma awo . 
midmorning y e f e n g a n l f a a t . 
midn i g h t  l u u k a n l pwo n g .  
midwife r66n y a n a y l n a y l . 
might pwe , y i ke n e . 
m i l.  d h e n  9 6 f  i r . 
mi le m a ay l . 
mi Z k  m i l i k .  
mi Z k  (breas t )  r a n i t 6 6 t .  
mi Z k  ( cow ) r a n i t 6 n  k66wo . 
mind-reader h a we k l y e k . 
ming l e  n o f l t i f e n g a n n .  
min i s t e r  (Pro te s tan t )  s 6w n pe t ak , 
w uw a n p o fon . 
min t k e c i we e t i y .  
minute m i n i c . 
mi rror p i  i p - ,  p i  i p i y  h ooma . 
misb ehave f ay e n n g aw , f ay6pwu t .  
mischief l i k o t 6- . 
mi s ch i e vous  l i ko t6 - , we r i pw a n g ,  
y awe r i pw a n g . 
mis e rab Z e  f i y a f f a a y . 
misery r l y a f f a - . 
mis fortune h 6 foppwa n g a a l 6 .  
mi s s  (nos t a l g i a )  pwoh , f aw 6 n  
maah , I l y emaam , m 6 6 t l y ,  
p a ay ee t i y ,  pwoh u l 6 ,  pw6 h u uw t l y .  
m i s s ing I l y e m a a m , mw a l i  I ro l 6 .  
mi s s ion m l s i y on . 
m i s s i onary m i s l yo n e r i . 
mi s take t l p l s ,  m mw a a l .  
mi:x: n o f i t l , n o f i t i f e n g a n n , 
r u u l ong , y a f f l t ,  y a f 6 n g uw .  
mi:x: (wi th cocon u t  cre am) 
y ay a r 6 n g 6 .  
mi:x:ed f i t ,  f i t l f e n g a n n ,  f l t l kooko , 
f i t i kookofe n g a n n , y a f l t l ­
f e n g a n n . 
mode l cano e n owonowo , y a l a a l a .  
Moen Is l a nd We e l e .  
m o l a s s e s  (from coconu t  s ap )  I l l r ,  
I I ron . 
moment (for t h e )  k a n , k a y . 
Monday h a f l n  f a a l , s e f l n f a a l , 
y ay ew a n . 
money moon l ,  m a a k .  
money (owed) I l l w l  I I  mma n g ,  
y a pw 6 1 1 .  
monkey mon g k l y .  
month ma f a m .  
month ( lunar) h ee t a ,  k 6 6w , l a ,  
ma a n , me e l , mwa f i ke r ,  pw u pw , 
roow , t u mu f ,  w 6 ros e n ci  f i n e ,  
woso l e n g ,  w u u n , y ci ci p , 
y e mma a t u r ,  y o r omooy . 
month (nights of) k i n ci y , m a a r ,  
me s e e l i n g ,  m e s e t i w ,  me s 66 f 6 , 
mes66n , m e s 66wa"I ,  r e mw a n  i f e  I ,  
s i koo r u uw , s 66p a r ,  s 66pa r me  
mw i r i , y a r a ,  y a r os a ,  y e e t uw ,  
y e f e n g , y e f i n e k , ye l i n g , 
y e m a a r ,  y e me t a l ,  y e p ciy , y e r ci f , 
y e r6w , yew6w , y e y e e r ,  
y o l omw a a y , yo l 6pw uw e y , yomaa l e ,  
y6 ro f 6 u , yo ropw 6 k 6w . 
mon t h L y  s i ckness h e mwa a y n  mci ram . 
moon ma r a m , y a l 6w a l ci n g .  
moon Light  t i n i n  ma r a m . 
mooring L i n e s  h ci l i i t 66 r .  
mora Ls  ( Zoos e )  h l k . See 
character.  
more too l a p e l 6 ,  pwa l ,  pway , mmw- . 
Morinda ci trifo Li a  n e e n . 
morning h o r a n , l oh o r ,  y o t o pwe r .  
morning ( e a r L y )  h oh h 6 r o l 6 ,  
y i rowa I .  
morning ( La t e )  y 6 t ome e l 6 k .  
morning ( tomorrow ) l oho re d .  
Mor t Lock Is L ands moco l on g .  
mosqui to n66mw . 
mosq u i t o  ne t t 6w n 6mw . 
moss  I u u mw .  
mos t  f a k kon , f a k ko n  i ,  f a k koy . 
mother ( Ca tho L i c) m a a t e re .  
mother ( c L a s s i ficatory ) y l i n .  
mo ther (of anima L 8  0 1'  b i rd8 ) 
y i n e k i l a p .  
mother ( true)  y l n e l a p .  
mo ther- of y i n a n . 
mother ' s  b ro ther h a mwo l . 
mother ' 8 8 i s ter y i i n .  
mo tion L e s 8  p p 6 h h . 
motor 8 co o t e r  wo t o p a y . 
mountain r u u k .  
mountain app Le f a a n l y ci a p . 
mountain-of r u k i  i .  
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mourning l e e t i p e c c6w .  S e e  8ad.  
mou th y a awo , y ci l 6 h - , y e w - , 
f a a n pe r e . 
mou th (hi 8 ) y ew a n . 
mou th (my ) yeway . 
mou th (your)  yew6mw , I e  ew6mw . 
mouth organ m u u s i k .  
move kow a k , m a f e l o n g , ma re t a , 
ma re t l w 6 , ma r ewow , m e f ,  
mw a ke t , mw a k e t e ke t , pw a n g i y ,  
t e e , w 6 r a a t o , w u r 6 t a p , w 6 r 6 6 f ,  
y a h ci r a ci t a , y a m a r a a l 6 ,  y a me rey , 
y6 k k a t e e t e e t i w .  
move ( away ) me r e l 6 .  
move ( down, w e s t )  r66t i w .  
move ( in 8 i de )  h oo l o n ge h . 
move ( 8 hort di8 t ance ) hoohoo l 6 ,  
hoo l 6 .  
mo ve ( to L e eward s i de of cano e )  
r66 d . 
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mo ve ( towards ) h oo h oo t o .  
move ( to weather side o f  aanoe )  
r66 t l w .  
move ( up ,  eas t )  r66 t � .  
moved w u f .  
mov i e  k a c i to .  
muah c6mm6n g ,  too l a p ,  c aa pwe f ,  
c c6n g , h i i f � n , l e p - , l i k k � p , 
m a h a p p a a t , n a mw i n a mw ,  
y a t oo l a p a .  
muah ( as muah a s )  t oon g a n l .  
muah ( as t aro , food) h i  I f � n , 
y i f � n . 
muah ( very ,  too)  f a k ko n , f a k k on l , 
f a k k oy . 
mud me r a f .  
muddy l e e l e ,  m e r a f .  
mu Z t ip Zy y � l l e y a . 
mumps pwoowuw , wuw6 pwo . 
munah y a n g i y .  
murder See k i Z Z .  
Mur i Z o  Is Zand M u f i  I e .  
mus a Z e  f a a y  i 1 - .  
mus a Z e  ( arm) f a a y l l o n g  p aw u . 
mus a Z e  ( Ze g )  f a ay l l on p e e r e . 
mushroom h � l i n g � n  h oom � . 
mus i a a Z  ins trum e n t  m i n e e n  � t t i k .  
muss e d  po t o ,  po topo t .  
muss up f o f i n g i i y .  
mus t  pwe . 
mus ter y a t e fe . 
my y aa y . 
my ( interj e ct i on )  y e ewe e y . 
N 
n ( le t t e r )  n i l .  
nag l a l e p p a t , y a h oo n g a a . 
nai L c I I f a  I ,  r i i f a l . 
nai Z s  ( fing ernai Z s )  k k u u .  
naked y a k  I I I s s O W  • 
name ( i t s )  y i d n .  
name (my - )  y i t � y . 
n ame ( ncun ) y i i t ,  Y I t - . 
n ame (use  a s )  y l te y i t .  
name ( verb ) y � y l t a a , y � y l t � y l t ,  
y l t e n l y .  
name (your) y i t 6mw . 
narrow ree k I t .  
nature f e n e f e n , fe n e fe n , kooko , 
l e pe l e p - , w - , w66w66 , w u l u u l - .  
Nauru Is Z and l a awo fo . 
nauseated n l i y 6pw u t , h � l i p l l i p ,  
h e l i p e l l p ,  m � �y l ee l e ,  w u n , 
y � d l l ew .  
nav e Z  pw u u k .  
navigation p u kon o .  
navigation ( to Z e arn ) p p a l u .  
navigation sahooZ  mw l r � n  a p p a l u .  
navigation s tars p a a f u u .  
naviga tiona Z know Z e dge k l y e n  
n66mw . 
navigator p p a l u ,  p pwo , r a a p , 
r a p i n  p p a l u ,  r a p i n  w66 k , t 66m . 
navigator (firs t )  h a a k u r .  
naviga tor (ini tiator of. i n i t i ­
a t e d) h awp pwo . 
navy k ay i n g u n , y e e y l t a y . 
near y a r a p , y a r a p e k k a n , y a r a pe l 6 ,  
y a r a p e l on g , y a r a p e t a a , y a r a p ­
e t i w ,  y a r a p e t i y , y a r a p e t o , 
h oo h oo t o , y a k k a r a p ee t i y , 
y a k k a r e p e e t i y ,  y a r a p owaw , 
ye r - , v e ron , y o r - . 
n ear- i t  y o ron i .  
n e ar- them y o roo r .  
neck W U UW ,  w uw a n , pwopw u n  
h a fo  f .  
I I  u uw ,  
neck Zace mw a f a mw a f ,  p a a t e y 6 f ,  
w a a y e f6 r ,  V a a l .  
needZe  (European) t l ke k . 
n e e d Z e  (Pu Z uw a t )  t e e t e . 
n e e d Zefi s h  l i h aw f a n g i p66w , t a a k , 
y e l i p a a p a . 
n i e ce mw a a n uw , mwe n g e y a n g ,  
mwey i n g a n g , n a - , pw i - .  
nephew n a - , pw i - .  
n e s t f a a h , m a a t .  
n e s t-of f e h a n . 
n e t  ( fi s h )  f e l .  
n e t  ( hand) roow . 
n e t  fZoa t ma l u p e e y . 
n e v e r  (with negat i ve )  f a kkon , 
f a k k on i , f a k koy . 
never mind y i n a mwo . 
neverthe Z e s s  y 66 n ge .  
new f e , h e e f e . 
New Gui nea L u u k i n l . 
new-b orn b aby ( i n  b ab y  b e d )  
h a r l n  y e p . 
news k ka p ah a h e e f e . 
n g  n g  i i • 
Ngu Z u  Is Zand n g e e l uw .  
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nibb Z e  y a n g a a l 6 ,  y a n g i y .  
nickname y i t a n  I l k o t 66w , y l t e 
mmwo r .  
n i gh t pwoo n g , l ee pwon g , 
pwo n g i n a a l 6 ,  pwo n g i t i w .  
nigh t (good) 
night Oas t) 
nights ( fi v e )  
n i n e  ( anima t e )  
l e pw o n g  a l l i m .  
l opwo n g  ewe . 
l i p pwo n g . 
t t i w aman . 
nine (fZat ob j e c t s ) t t i w a a re e . 
nine ( Zong obj e c t s )  t t i w a f 6 r .  
nine (round obj e c t 8 ) t t i wa f a y . 
nine ( s equenti a Z )  t t i w ,  t t i woow .  
nine a . m .  y l ropwe l .  
nine hundred t t i wa pw u k uw . 
nine thous and t t i w a n ge r a y . 
nine ty t t i w e .  
ninth y a t t i wow a n .  
nipp Z e  t u u t .  
no y a a pw , mmm , y e e h e e . 
no ( rep Zy to n e ga t i v e )  y66 , y i  i y .  
nod c c i mw .  
nod repeatedZy  r l mwe r i mw .  
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node m66 t o  1 .  
nodes (portions b e twe e n )  h ee n g a n . 
no good n n g aw .  
noi s e  y a l e l l e r .  
n o i s e  (make ) l e e l e r .  
n o i s y  y a k 6 r a n g , l e e l e r ,  
mwe t � n g i t � n g .  
Nomunui to Is Z ands N omwo n  weey t e e . 
Nomwin Is Zand N 6 mw l I n .  
,lo o d Zes  w u t on g . 
noon y e f e n � k . 
noon time l e y6 1 0w a h . 
north (wind, di re c ti o n )  y e f � n g . 
north northeas t (wind, dire ct i o n )  
y e f e n g i n  e y a h . 
north northw e s t  (wind, dire c t i o n )  
y e fe n g i n  e h 6 n . 
North S tar f66  h �  mw a k e t .  
n o s e  pwoo t ,  y a f o n g . 
n o t  h � .  
n o t  ( ma t ter, b e  of impor tance ) 
f e e y i t a .  
n o t  unders tand f6k u l u ku l . 
n o t  y e t  h �  . . .  n o ,  h � � n  . . .  mwo ,  
h e  p p � n . . .  mw 0 ,  h o . . .  n o .  
no teb o o k  to ropwe . 
Novemb e r  yo romooy . 
n umb er l e mp a ,  w 6 k 6 6 k .  
numeral suffix - y i k .  
Numurus Is Z and N o mo f i s .  
nun m a a t e f e , s i s t e r .  
n urs e k a n n g o f .  
o 
o ( letter ) woo . 
6 ( lette r )  w66 . 
obedient h � l i n g a f i r .  
obey ro n g o ron g , r o n g o f e n ,  r o n g o  
h oo r i k ,  y � l i y � h o r l k ,  - r i k .  
object  (adzed) f� l - , f a l ey - . 
object (bro K e n )  y o p i i y .  
object (chewed, e a t e n )  1 6 6w - . 
object (pZai ted) f a y l y - . 
object ( p Z an t ed) f e t � k l n l y .  
object ( s a cred) fa 1 - ,  f e  1 - .  
obje ct  ( s truck,  hi t )  y o p w u l l y - . 
object ( thrown)  h H t i y - . 
object ( tied)  l l om ey - . 
object (unti ed) h � l e t i y - .  
object (wa8hed) y6n n e n , y 6 n n e y . 
object ( y o ur- a cquired- ) y 66mw . 
objects ( addi t ionaZ )  h 6pwoh6pwo n .  
ob tain See g e t .  
occas i o n a Z Zy f a n  a kk aw .  
occur f a h . 
o cean h � � t ,  me t aw .  
o c t opus k 6 6 h . 
o c topus i n k  l i l r . 
odor pwon i k a c c , pwook a c c , 
pwoon a c c , pwoow a c c . See 
fragran t,  sme Z t .  
offer t e f i y e k , y aw 6 t a aw 6 t a .  
offering ( Chri s tian)  y 6 s o f .  
offe ri ng (pre - Chri s tian)  t e f i y .  
often f a n  h e eyon , f a n  t oo I a p , 
f 6 ton , pey i n .  
o h  k k a n g , wook , w oow u uw , w u , 
w 6 6 , y a k k a n g ,  y e e h o , y e y o , 
y i i y ,  Y i we . 
o i Z  ( cocon u t )  y a p i t - .  
o i Zfi s h  ( ? ) t ay i k o n p e k . 
o i Zy mat ter y i w i  i y .  
okay y i n a ,  y 66 ,  f a f i f i r ,  y ee s . 
Okinawa Wook i n awa . 
o Zd c i l l a p ,  l a p ,  l e l l a p ,  1 66mw , 
m a n  i i 1 66mw , f e e  I e I I  a p , s 66mw , 
we r e n n g aw , woo r .  
o Z d  day s  1 66mw .  
o Zder l a pe l 6 ,  l i k k a p e l 6 ,  l i k k a p , 
mwu k ,  mw uko l 6 .  
o Z de s t  (of s i b  Zing s }  l i koomw , 
- r I I . 
o Z d Zady f i n ne l l a p .  
o Z d man mw a a n e l l a p , mw a a n  c i l l a p ,  
m a h a mw a a n . 
O Zimarao Is Zand W e n i ma f a awo . 
on 1 1 6n , I 1 6y ,  w66n , w6- , r u u n , 
r i i y ,  w e e n , weey , w e n , we n i , 
w uw a y . 
Onari Is Z and W u n a a n 6 .  
once f a n  e ew .  
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once upon a time 1 66mw , n o n n o , 
noonoo l o .  
one y a k ke l a a - , y a l l a aw , y e - . 
one (anima t e )  y a l a a r ay , y e r a y . 
one (fZat obje c t )  y e r e e . 
one ( genera Z )  y e ew . 
one ( "l ong obj e c t )  y e f 6 r .  
one (round obj e c t )  y e f a y . 
one ( s equen ti a Z )  y e e t . 
one ( thread, hair) y e me t .  
o n e s e Zf pw a k i n .  
one s Z ice y e h a k k .  
o n e - s trand y ee l . 
o ne - two y e t e f 6 6w .  
onion y a n i yo n . 
on i t  1 1 6n , 1 1 6y .  
on Zy r a k , f a kkon , f a k k o n l ,  
f a k koy , r a , y a k ka l a a - , 
y a k ke l a a - , y a k k e l a a r ay . 
on me w66y . 
Ono Is Zand Won oow . 
on top w 6 - , w66n . 
on top of 1 1 6 n , 1 1 6y , r u u n , w6on . 
open h u ka a 1 6 ,  h u u h u , h u u k l y ,  
pwak , pwake l o ,  y ama h a a l 0 .  
open ( inward) h u k a a l o n g . 
open ( o u tw ard) h u ka awow . 
open (towards speaker)  h u k a a t o . 
open (wi th k e y )  k l l y .  
opened h u u ka k e l o .  
opening pw i i h .  
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open s ore k i n a h . 
open up h u k a a t a .  
operate r a ay i y ,  f ay i , f ay l f ay , 
w u l e e y . 
opponen t p p a l uw .  
opp o rtuni ty ( lo s e )  h oo l a p ,  
h oo l a p e l 6 .  
opp o s i te p p a l uw .  
or y a fe .  
orange (ao lor)  y 6 1 ey 6 1 . 
orange ( frui t and tre e )  k u fok u f .  
o ra t i o n  y a f a l a f a l .  
order c u umong , c u umo n g e l 6 ,  
c u u m o n g e t o ,  k e e n u , t e t t e l - ,  
t i l n g ,  t i n g o f ,  y a k e n u .  
orde r food y66 n e k .  
ordinari l y  k a n , kay . 
organs y a f f a n . 
o rgasm n g a a n . 
o riginate  pwopw uw , y a f i h a a t a . 
Orion ' s  Be l t  t e r a n g a n i y e l ,  
y e l i ye l . 
ornam e n t  f6wu t - , pwo r a aw G ,  
w a n  uw - ,  y a  I l i n 9 . 
ornam e n t  ( e ar)  re r ruwa r uw a , 
r uw a r u . 
o rnamen t  ( s h e l l )  f a a y i p e e p e . 
ought pwe . 
our y a a m a m , y a a r .  
o u t  -wow , y a aw o t ,  pwa awo . 
o u t  (as a fire ) k u n u l 6 .  
o u t  ( b e ,  mov e )  h o owow . 
o u t  ( b urn, go ) k u n .  
o u t  (go , aome) f ay i l i wow , 
fe f f  a n oow . 
o u t  (poured, spi l l ed, aome ) kU h .  
o u t  (pu t ,  go)  k u n u uwe l 6 .  
o u t  (ru n ,  pour) k6k u h .  
o u t e r  h a pwuwow , h oowow . 
o u t e r  vi l lage h oowow u h . 
ou trigger flo a t  t a a m .  
o u t s ide l u k u n ,  l u k- , h oowow u h , 
-wow . 
outwards ( lo o k ,  pro trude ) l a am uwow . 
oven w u u mw , l ow u mw .  
oven house m6 r a h a aw , mw6h o f a aw . 
over w 6 - . 
over (as s ahoo l ,  ahurah, m e e ting,  
tab o o )  h a a r ,  h H re l 6 .  
o veraas t 1 6 r 6 1 i y e e t a , m a h a t 6pwo­
t 6pw , r6 1 1 y e e t a , r6pwo t 6pw . 
overhead ( s un)  y 6 l ow a h . 
o vers l e ep maw u r e n n g aw , t i p o c c6wo . 
over there y i ke n a , y l ke n a h . 
ov erturned r u u l e l 6 . 
overturned hou s e  (righting 
s p e ai a l i s t )  h awpwan g i n  I mw .  
owe y a pwu l l . 
owed money I I  i w i  I I  mma n g , y a pw u l l .  
own n a w u n i y ,  - n i y ,  y a a n i .  See 
u s e ,  wear . 
own (art i a le )  p ey l f a k i n l y .  
own (brace l e t) l a a n i y .  
own ( cano e )  w a a n i y .  
own (hou8e,  b u i l ding, hat,  
umbre l la )  y i mw � n l y .  
own ( l and) f a n 6w � n i y .  
own ( lo i n c l o t h )  y � p e l e n i y , 
y a pw a h � n i y .  
own (pandanu8 ma t )  k i y e n i . 
own ( ro p e )  y a n 6 k i n i y .  
own ( s harp t o o l )  1 I m � n i y .  
p 
p ( le t t e r )  p i  I .  
Pacifi c  I8 lander Toom l n g .  
pacify y a k e n ammwe e 1 6 .  
pack y a n g 6 t l 1 6 ,  y a n g 6 t 6w .  
package t 6 k 6 t 6 k , p e e n , peey . 
packed pwo n o 1 6 .  
padd l e  ( noun, verb) fatu I ;  fat i  1 0pw . 
padd l e  ( verb ) f a t i l ,  
f a t i l H k i n � t � ,  fa t 6 1 , 
f a t 6 1 e e t i y ,  f a t 6 1 ewow , f a t 6 1 1 6 ,  
f a t 6 1 1 on g ,  fa t 6 1 w aw , f a t 6 t t � , 
f a t 6 t t i w ,  f a t 6 t t o ,  f e f f a te t � ,  
fe f f a t 6 1 e t � ,  poow . 
padd l i ng ( ta k e )  f � t l l � � k l n i y .  
pain me t � k , n g i i y aw , y � n g i y aw .  
pain8 (infi n i t e )  1 6 k l l t 6 .  
p a i n t  p e e n i t ,  p e e n l t i y .  
pai red r i y e n a n . 
p a l a t e  p i n g o r .  
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p a l a te (hard) f � � n  p l n go r .  
Pa lau P aa l aw u . 
p a lm ( hand) p e e r � y  1 1 1  m .  
p a lm (heart)  woopw . 
p a lm b ranch f a a mo s . 
Palm Sunday F � 1 1  n f a a mos . 
p amp ered f6n . 
pan (fry ing)  f i f a a y p a n g .  
pandanu8 f a a r ,  f a a r l f � ,  f e r � n , 
f e r ay l l u u t a , f e r e n  K i f i n i s , 
f e r e newa a l ,  h � k l , k i  l l aw ,  
l l f a a r ,  m a a n g i l u u t a ,  p6 k u uw . 
pandanu8 flower woopw , y a he k .  
p andanu8 k e y  faw 6 n  f a a r .  
p andanus - leaf brace l e t  f a a r r a p . 
pandanus mat h � k l , k l y e k l . 
p andanu8 mat ( k e ep ,  own) k l y e n l . 
p andanu8 thatch y �y l mway l mw .  
p andanu8 thorn y ee h � � k .  
p apa p a a p a . 
papaya pw�y i pw�y , pw a y i pw a y � n  
mw a f amwa f .  
paper t 6 fopwe . 
paper c li p  y amwa r i  i t 6 f o pw e . 
p aradigm t e t t e l - ,  y � t e t t e l e n .  
p ara l y z ed m� , m � � m a r66 f .  
p ara l y z ed arm p aw 6  m � � . 
para l y z e d  l e g  p e e r e  m � � . 
p ardon h � l e t l y .  
parr o t  fi 8 h  m a n g e r a n g e r ,  
mew u u r u pw u t ,  mw a r a a n aw ,  r oow , 
wonon l mw a f ,  w u r a . 
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part h 66pw , k i n l k i n  
parti c Le ( grammati c a l )  h6pwon 
k k a p a h . See portion .  
partner p p a l uw .  
parts (as  of body )  y l f e e f - . 
party p a a  f l . 
p a s s  ( i n  s e ri e s )  f 6 r6 f 6 r6 1 6 .  
p a s s  ( Lago on en tranc.) mw66 r ,  
t 6w u  f .  
p a s s  ( ve rb ) f a n g e r ,  p � � s , 
w uw66 t � ,  y � � f ,  y a f a n g e f ,  y ay l t .  
p as s e nger p a a s i s e .  
pas t p H s . 
pas t e  n o o f i ,  n o f i i n l y ,  pwe re y , 
y a p a r H . 
pas tor See mini s t e r .  
p a th y a a l , y e l - .  
p a t i e n t  f a l 1 6 r a k , f a n e f a n 1 6 ,  
h e n g u f i r ,  l u k i i t u ,  m a k U fe 
c cowo , m a k u f e  cemaawo , t i p � � f i r ,  
y a l u k i i t u ,  y a n e f a n e 1 6 ,  
y e n n g i 1 6 .  
pave s i me n i .  
pay l i i we l i ,  mee n l i y ,  pey l y 6 f .  
pay o u t  h � l a a 1 6 ,  y � h � l a a 1 6 .  
p e ace ke n a mmwe , ken ammwe e 1 6 .  
Peace Corps P i i s ko f .  
peacefu L  y a k e n ammwe . 
p e a r L  f aw u n i  pw �y . 
p e a r L  s he L L  pway . 
peb b Le f aw u mw6 . 
pe cu Liar we e l i 1 6 .  
p e e L  m i n a a 1 6 ,  p e e n , pwu f a n g i y ,  
pw u fo n g a a 1 6 ,  pw u f un g u k l 1 6 ,  
y a t i kk .  
pee L  (as s k i n )  h e f u n g . 
p e e L  (bre adfrui t s e eds )  f ay l . 
Pegasus (s tar in)  1 a .  
p e r t  p ay i t l y .  
pen (for wri ting)  m a n n i n g ,  p l l n .  
penci L p e n s e l ,  p l l n .  
penci L s harpener h ay l h a y l n  p i  I n .  
pene trate f a a t � n a a l on g , f � � t e n l y .  
penis  h e - , h e e , t a a .  
p e nu L tima te y e t a k  y e t � k l n l  m aa n .  
peop L e  y e femah . 
p epper ( ch i L i )  l o n n l , y ammw l i k . 
p erform l i pwop pwomwon .  
perform ( Love magic)  y e l a a l . 
performance pwomw , pwomwon i y .  
perfume l e e ,  l ee pwoon g a h . 
p erhaps m� a l i , y a t a , y e n e n , 
y ok k on , y o k kon e t a . 
period t i k l y .  
p e riwenke L ( ? ) pee  c c a . 
p ermane n t  n e k e n e k u 1 6 .  
p e rmit f a n g , moy t n g a n i y ,  mw u t ,  
t oon g � n  I ,  y a k u n a .  
p e rmi t t e d  k u n , y a a f .  
pers everi ng l u k l l t u .  
person r66n , ye  fema h , r66 , y � a  t ,  
m a a n . 
person (craz y )  l i h 6 foppw a n g . 
person (de ceas ed) h oo t u p .  
p erson (imp o rtan t )  y i t e l a p .  
person ( s i ck) l i h e mw a a y . 
person from where feey l y a .  
person of mixed b Lood y ay l n o k o .  
perspiration m66n i y 6n , w l cc .  
p e s t e r  y � f i  I I mw � n g . 
p e t  t 6 6 t 6 6 f i y .  
Pe t e r  P i  i t e r .  
p e tre L b i rd h a p a l . 
Phi L ippine Is Lands P i l l p i n .  
phonograph c l kon g k l .  
p ho tograp h  s a s i n g .  
pho t ography s a s l n g i i y .  
phy si que y aw - , y aw 6 , y aw 6 y aw - . 
p hy s ique (fi n e )  y aw6  f l l r . 
p hy s ique ( Large. fat )  y aw 6  l a p .  
physique (smaL L )  y aw6  r l k . 
p i ck k l n i k i n ,  t a f , t e f a n g l ,  
t e fe n g a a t o ,  t e fey , w ay l t a a t o ,  
w 6 fo h � � t � , w6 fos � � t � , w 6 t t l y ,  
y a kohey , y amoomo , y a moomoo t l w ,  
y amoow , y e e y � � t i w ,  y l y e fe y , 
y i y e f i y .  
p i ck (fL ow e r. p Za n t )  f e f fe t a .  
p i c k  ( s e Le ct)  f i l a awow , f6 t ,  
f 6 t e l 6 .  
p i ck and drop (breadfrui t) 
y i y e f H t i w .  
p i ck up k i f � � t � ,  fook � � t � .  
p i ck up (objects  fa L Le n  o verb oard) 
h � p e e t i y .  
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p i o ture p l k l s e s e , s a s l n g .  
p i e ce (as of copra) h a k k a n . 
p'ler w6 f66 f .  
p i e rce f a � t � n a a l o ng , f � � t � n � a t i w ,  
f � a t e n l y ,  f a l 6 dw , pwe fe l 6 ,  
t t o , t t ow . 
p i ercer pw l h i pw l h . 
p i g  p l l k ,  s l i l o .  
Pike L o t  Is Land p i  I k .  
p i L e  ( co co nu ts )  mweey , y e mwe y . 
p U e  ( noun ) y e e y  I I .  
p U e  ( o f  t e n )  y ey H .  
p U e  ( s t on e s )  p e l l pe l . 
p i L e  ( verb ) faw6  n g an i y ,  p i  r a a p  , 
y a r l.! u kH t � .  
p i L e d  high r u u k . 
p i L e  up y l y o n a a l 6 ,  y 6 r u k � a t a , 
y 6 r 6 k 6 l a n g H t a . 
p i L L  faw6 , f a w 6 n  h a f e e y . 
p i L Low p l n n u , w 6 1 6 n g a n l y ,  w 6 1 6 6 1 . 
p i L L owcase 1 6 k 6 1 6 k 6 n  u l 6 6 1 , 
t 6 k 6 t 6 k 6 n  p l n n u .  
p i L Lows w 6 1 6 n g - . 
pimp L e  k66 t , mw6 6 f ,  r aw a f aw .  
pin (noun )  p I I n . 
pinch f a  t I k I Y • 
p i ne ap p Z e  pway l n a p e f ,  p i n g a . 
pink k H k 6 n g . 
pipe p a a y i p .  
Pisaraoh Is Z e t  P l h a r a a r .  
p i s to L p l s t oo r .  
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pi tcher t op i n g ,  w a a y  r a a n , 
y i y a k a n g .  
p i tcher (sma l l )  k k a p .  
pi ty f e mma a h , ton g - , p � �ye e t l y .  
p l acate r � � r � � r l y ,  r a � r l y .  
p l ace n e e n l y ,  k i f i k l f ,  t i l , 
w i l ye t a ,  y e e n , y i h 6n . 
p l a i t  f a y  i ,  f a y  i f a y  I .  
p la i t e d  obje c t  f ay i y - .  
p lan m i n ,  p u n g u p u n g , y e k l y e k , 
y 6 t 66 t 6 n . 
p lane ( noun )  p i l ay i n .  
p l anner h awe k i y e k .  
p lan t ( c u t ,  pi cked) fe t a - . 
p lan t (genera Z  name ) w a a l , 
w a l uw a l . 
p lan t (mi s ce l laneous k i nds ) eee n ,  
1 i k a ke e ke , I i  k 6 t 6 k6 t ,  
I l w6 fopwah , m 6 6 t on g , p � ay  
s l i pw ,  p u k a r i mw a a n , pwa e e , 
t e e y pwoo , w a r6 n g , w uma ( 7 ) , 
y a f � n a f a n , y a h a f ah a f ,  y a t l y a t , 
y ee r i  i r ,  y e ey 6 ,  y 6 k k e e r .  
See arrowro o t ,  b amboo,  banana, 
b ird ' s  nes t fern, chi l i  
pepper, co co n u t ,  Derris ,  fern, 
flower, ginger, gra s s ,  lan tana, 
l i l y ,  l i me , mangrov e ,  mint,  
orange , papaya, pineapp l e ,  
p lantain,  s e dge,  spider l i l y ,  
swee t  po tato,  taro,  tre e ,  v i n e ,  
y am .  
p lan t ( verb ) fe t a k i n a a t t l w ,  
f e t a k i n i y ,  f6 t ,  f 6 t o k a a t i w ,  
f 6 t o k l y .  
p lantain y � c e i I n .  
p l antation y a t ak e , me l .  
p late  h a p l y .  
p l atform p66 . 
p l atform (planked weather canoe )  
f a r a f .  
p lay (am!.<s emen t )  I l ko t66w , 
m a h a p pa a t , mwa a l  I y e h , w u k k u r .  
w u f ,  w u r u mwo t . y am a h a a me l ay .  
y amah a p p a a t .  
p lay (mu s i c )  y a t t l k . 
p l ay ground koy e n g . k 6 r a n t o .  
p lay thing l i ko t66w . 
p l e a s e d  y a f i r i y .  
p le as e  ( t o  one p e rs on )  wo h o  mwe r a n . 
P l e i ades mw a r i ke r .  
p li an t  I '  , I meeeeeo r .  
p li ers p e n e  I .  
p lover k 6 1 l n g . I l r o ke h a re pw e l .  
p lu�k f l r l - .  y a k 6 6 k6we l 6 .  y i y e . 
y i y e r a a d . 
p luck (fe athers ) t e r a aw 6 n a .  
p luck and drop k i n i y a a t i w .  
p lu�k and fe tch te l 6 6w n l to .  
te l 6 6wo t o . 
p lu c k  and fe tch (breadfrui t )  
y i y e r a a t o .  
p lucked (b irds ) t e r aw6 n a .  
p l ug p i n a a y  I l me r6 f .  p i n l y U l 6 .  
p lume-ria s e r 6 f .  y e ew u r .  
p l y  (gift s )  y a p a a r .  
p o c k e t  pwak i t . 
poi (breadfrui t )  k kon , reew 6 r .  
poi ( dab . b i t )  k e h , - mwe h . 
point ( noun )  ma a h , p 6 k 6w .  
poin t ( verb ) y a y l t ,  y ay l t i i t ,  
y i t l i t i n g i y ,  y i t i n g i y ,  y i t i l t .  
point of eompass f 6 6 .  
p o i n t  o u t  y i t i n g i i y .  
poi p o under f a w 6 n i pwo . 
poison w 6 6 p , w 6 peey . 
poisoned yowu n .  
p o i sonous l e e r , w u n , y ow u n . 
Po Zaris f6 6 h� mw a k e t .  
p o Z e  w a a h , y � l e h ,  y � l e k e l e k , 
y � n n i pw a n g , y i f a .  
p o Z e  (for p Z ucking breadfr u i t  or 
frui t )  y i i y ah . 
p o Z e  (for snagging turt Z e s )  
k a k i y a , y a l e k e l e k i n  woo n g . 
po Z i ce p o l i s .  
p o Z i te me c e c c o f .  
Ponape F 6o n e peey . 
poncho (fema Z e )  1 eey awu . 
pond (fre s h-water)  r a a n . 
poo Z p a t , p a t a p a t , p e t e p e t e n . 
poo Z s  (for soaking cocon u t  
fib e r s )  I i  i pw .  
poor waw 6 n n g aw , l u u s . 
Pope P a a p a a  p i n ,  y e remah  p i n . 
popgun p e k k . 
popping ropw . 
popu Zar h e r � � f i y .  
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porgy fi s h  w e e y aw , w u l u u l . 
p o rp o i s e  r aw ,  k 6 6w , k 6w a r l k ,  
w u mw 6 n  l i k .  
portion h oo pw , k l n l k l n .  
p o s s e s s  See own . 
p o s s e s s  (as a gho s t  o r  god) 
h o ro p p wa n g a a l o ,  w a re t a ,  
y aw a rew a f .  
poss e s s e d  (person)  roon  awa rew a r 
a n 6 .  
p o s s e s s i ve clas s i fier h a m - , k l y - , 
l a - ,  l l m - , n a - , wo r - , y a - , 
y a n - , y a n 6 k - , y i n - .  
pos s ib Z e  k ko f i l r ,  t l w a f l i r . 
p o s s i b Z y  y i ke n e . 
pos t pwoo t , w 6 6 f .  
pos t offi ce pos t o .  
p o s tpone h o pwee l o .  
p o t  h a n n go , k a a ro l , ko l oo r .  
p o ta to (swe e t )  k omw u u t l y , 
yomw u u t l y .  
pound pwo , w u k , w 6 k l i y ,  w 6 k 6 6 k , 
w 6 k 6 6 k 6 r. . 
pounder ( p o i )  f aw 6 n l pwo , 
yopwu l 0 .  
pounder (wooden) f aw 6 n l pwo y l f � .  
pounding board n i f . 
pour 1 i p e n g a a l o n g , l l pw 6 n g ii a t l w ,  
r ay i ra y i t i w ,  w o t , w u u t l y ,  
y a k � � t � , y a k i k ,  y a k k a a l o n g ,  
y a k k e r a a n , y a k k i i y ,  y a l e e l eew , 
y a l i p a a l 0 ,  y a l l p en g ,  y a l i p ­
e n g a a l o ng , ya l l p e n g a � t i w ,  
y aw t a a l o n g , y owo t .  
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pour (perfume )  y 6 t 6 u t 6 .  
pour i n  h 6n oma a 1 on g . 
pour o u t  k 6 k u h , 1 l p e n g a a 1 6 ,  
1 l pe n g i y ,  y a 1 l p a a 1 6 ,  y e 1 i p a a 1 6 .  
p o ur together y6wowo t a fe n g a n n i y .  
poured o u t  k uh , l i p ,  1 i p e 1 6 .  
powder ( face ) t ay k ,  t a y k o n l l y .  
power m a n a ma n . 
pox 1 u u k 6mwo t ,  p a a r a n g . 
prac tice k k ay e ,  f e n s u .  
practiced (wide Z y )  reew u . 
p ractice  sorcery y 6 t t e k . 
practi tioner ( s k i Z Zed,  cons tan t )  
h a w - . 
prais e  mw a re ey t i y ,  n g o 1 0n go 1 , 
y 6 n g o 1 on go 1 , mw ah l l t l y ,  n g o 1 , 
n go 1 e e t i y ,  n g u n u ng u n , t u u f l y ,  
y i l n g ,  y i n g e ey l t l y .  
p ray y 6 6 te k .  
precede w u mw u u - . 
preceding l e i  l a p .  
pre cis e  y a f f a ta . 
pre fi xes (anima Z s ,  fem a Z e s ,  
persons,  she Z Zs )  1 1 - .  
p re fi xes (gam e s ,  amuseme n t s ) 
1 i ka - , 1 i k a a - , 1 i k6 - , 1 i ko - , 
1 1  k66- . 
pre fixes (ma Z e s )  p l - .  
pregnan t n ay i n ay l , pwoopwo . 
preparation m i � a y - . 
prepare y 6me 1 1 ,  y6me 1 1 a a t a .  
pre p arc and fe t ch o u t  y6me 1 1 a awow . 
pre s e n t  ( noun ) 1 l f f a n g . 
pres s  y a mw a r u w f e n g a n n i y .  
pre s s  down r66 n g l y ,  y l t e n g l y .  
pre s s  into r66 n g a a 1 0 n g . 
p re s sure ( app Z i e d  w i t h  h ands ) 
y i l t ,  y i t e t l w .  
presume y 6k6 r fe h a . 
pre tense  t i ka n . 
prc t t y  k a c c , 1 1 1 n g ,  f f a l . 
pre v e n t  y a n n u k , p l n aa y . 
price mee , l i l we 1 1 .  
pri c k t y  f a 1 u f a 1 . 
pride 1 a ma 1 am t a k l y a h . 
pri e s t  ( Chri s tian) p a a t e re , 
y e femah  p i n .  
pri son k o 1 a p u u s , p e reey l k . 
prisoner r66n k a 1 a p u u s . 
probab ty  n g e t a , n g e t a a n o . 
probe y a r l y a r ,  y a ruw . 
pro o e e d  fay i 1 ,  mmwe . 
p rcd w u f a t l y , y a ay l f . 
prod (squid) k aw . 
profi t 1 i l we i  I , w i  i 1 .  
profi t (wi thou t )  - f f a t . 
progre ss  fay i 1 - .  
prohib i t  y a n n u k . 
proje ct  ( verb ) y l t l l t l wow , 
y e l ay i wow . 
�romi s oui ty h l koppw a r .  
promis ouous h i koppw a r .  
prom i s e  pwon f e n g a n n ,  pwon , 
y a k k a p a l .  
prom o ters of the Ha Zy  Name 
Socie ty s a l a a t o f .  
prong (breadfrui t Zeaf) h � l l n g .  
pronun c i a t i o n  n g i l n g - , woh , 
y a p ah �y - , kooko . 
prop up 1 66 n g , w 6 f 6 n � � t � . 
p roperZy y i n e k 6 1 1 6w � n . 
p rop h e t  (Bib Z i ca Z )  h aw k k a p a h . 
pro t e c t  y a k e n a mmwe e l 6 .  
pro tected ke n ammwe . 
Pro t e s tan t Po fos t a n . 
pro trude y l t l l t i wow . 
pro trude ( o u twards ) l aa muwow . 
proud l am a l a m t a k l y � h , meh � � y l k ,  
y � t i  I l a p . 
provide (ratio n s ) y a p aw - . 
provoke y � m� n g aw . 
p rovoked m�n g aw . 
pub i c  are a pwaa f .  
pub i c  area (ju s t  ab o v e )  y � p e n  
u u pw . 
pub i c  hair ko f .  
pub Z i c  defe nder p � n ey t l p l s .  
pucker pwoo t l n i  k k e r .  
pudding m��y  mma r ,  foo f ,  y a mma r .  
pudd Z e  p a t , p a t a p a t , p e t e p e t e n . 
pUffer fis h  h e e r ,  h e ew 6 , k 6 6 ke , 
l ee r ,  wopw i l i i k a ,  w o pw l l i k .  
pugnacious ma n a t .  
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Pu Z ap Pwo I I  a p .  
p u Z Z  mey i t i y ,  mwa ke t e ke t ,  pweewu , 
pwee y � � t � , pwe e y i ,  w a a y e h 6 pw , 
w ay l t a a t l w ,  w ay l t i y ,  w i l w i , 
w i l y ,  w i i y e l 6 ,  w i i ye t � , 
w 6 F l l y ,  w6 f 6 6 f 6 t � ,  wuw i i y ,  
y � a f ,  y � f i y � f ,  y � f l y e l on g , 
y � f i y e t � , y a k 6 6 k 6 , yameey . 
p u Z Z  o u t  w 6 t t i y ,  y � t t a a I 6 .  
pu Z Z  up w I i ,h � k e t � , w 6 f H t � . 
PuZo Anna Is Zands P p u l .  
p u Z s e  way l wa y l n .  
Pu Zusuk Is Zand H oo k .  
Pu Z uw a t  P o l owa t .  
Pu Zuwat person P o l ow a t ,  roo­
po l ow a t ,  f e e p o l ow a t .  
pump p a amw .  
pumpkin k a l a m a a s a .  
p unctua Z p p a k . 
punctured n g a t . 
punis h  f e n . 
puni shment f i  i v a .  
pun i s hmen t  ( i nfZi c ted) f e n 6w .  
punishment (re ce ived) fe n - . 
puppy l e e e i n  ko l a a k .  
purchase meen i .  
pus n a a n . 
push h e y i ka a l 6 ,  h ey l k i y ,  t l l n g ,  
t l l n g a awow , w 6 f 6 t l w ,  y � k k � a t l y e ,  
y a t l y e .  
p u t  m l n a a l on g , m l n a ' t a , 
m l n � h a f H I i ye t � , p l n i y � � 1 6 ,  
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t i l ,  y a  1 1  a a  l on g , y a p. h a f e n g a n ­
n i y ,  y a p e l e pe l , y a p l y a p l d ,  
y aw t a a l on g , y i h e 1 1 6 ,  y l h 6n . 
p u t  away n e k 6 , n e k 6 6we 1 6 ,  t l l i 1 6 ,  
y a f i k a a 1 6 ,  y a t i l a a l 6 .  
p u t  down h a t l w ,  1 i k i t a a t l w ,  t l w ,  
t i we t i w ,  y i h a t i w .  
p u t  i n  y a awo t a a l on g , y l h a l l on g , 
y i h ay i h e l on g , y i he l l on g , 
y i h 6 1 1 0n g . 
p u t  on h e t d ,  n a y l n ay l , y a n 6 k l n i y ,  
y i h a l l o n g , y i h a t t a , y l h e t t a .  
p u t  o n  (grass s k i r t )  l 1 1 1 i k6w6 . 
p u t  on  (ha t )  p a  f i y .  
p u t  on  (more)  h 6 pwee d .  
pu t on top of y 6 r a p a a l 6 . 
p u t  o u t  k u n u uwe 1 6 ,  n i l n i 1 6 ,  
n I i  y e  1 6 .  
p u t  toge ther r u u l on g . 
p u t ty pwo t i ,  y a pwo t l l n l y .  
p u t  up h a y i h a t a , h e t t a , y l h a t t a , 
y i h ay i h e t a ,  y i h e t t a . 
pw ( letter)  pw i i .  
Q 
quadruped m a n u f a y l l .  
quan t i t i e s  h a f a k k a n . 
quan t i ty r i h i , y 6 h o f f i t .  
quarre l f i t l kooko , h o n g f e n g a n n .  
quarre l some h aw f i  i y oow . 
que s ti o n  k k a p a h  a y e k . 
quiak ke c ,  ree n .  
qui e t  meh 6 n 6h 6 n , y a k a c c 6 6we l 6 ,  
y a 1 6 ke 1 6 ,  y a r a a r a - . 
q u i e t  down h e e , mah e e l 6 .  
quit l l k i t a a l 6 .  
quiver y 6 l u p u l u p e e y . 
R 
r ( trille d ,  letter)  f l  1 • 
r ( untri l 1e d ,  let t e r )  r l i .  
raae k i f l mw .  
radio fe e t l y o ,  t e mpo . 
rafte rs y a a p e n g a k , y 6 pe 1 6 1 . 
rai t s  k i l ay l s e n . 
rain w u t ,  l a n g , f ay l l a n g .  
rain (wi th symb o l i a  portent)  
l a n g l l a n g . 
rainbow y a n umwa fe h l y .  
rainaoat k a p p a .  
rainy - looking meh ay l a n g . 
rais e  f f6 1 , f66 1 e n i ,  f 66 1 e y ,  
pwa n g i y e t a , w ay l t a a t a , w u f a a t a , 
w 6 f 6 � f ,  y a k k a ay i t l t a ,  y a k k aw 6 t a , 
y a k k aw6we t a , y aw u f a a t a , 
y i wow h u n g e t a .  
rais e  (eyebrows )  y 6w e f a t .  
rak e  ( verb ) p 6 f u umw .  
rank ( s ta tus ) t e t t e l - ,  y a t e t t e l e n .  
l'are wee  1 1 1 6 . 
ras aa l h ooma a f f a t .  
rasaa l ly mw6 r ow .  
rat k e r e ke r , y e r e ke r ,  kee r .  
rat-guard p6k u uw . 
rations p aw 6 , y ama t - . 
rations (boathouse)  p aw 6 n  u t t .  
rations ( to re c e i v e )  y ay i k l w .  
rat t l e  mwe t a n g i t a n g . 
rat trap l i k a p p i r i n  ke r l ke r .  
raw y e ma h . 
ray fis h  f a a f l y a p , f ay i ,  
l i f66 fow , mee t .  
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re cord ( o n  tap e )  t e e p e n i .  
record ( verb ) y i h 6 1 1 o ng . 
recount y a t e t t e l a a 1 6 ,  y a t e t t e l 1 1 6 .  
recover m a n aw , m a n awe t a , p w a a k . 
red p a f a p a f ,  p a f ,  pe f e p e fe n , 
c c a , foowa foo . 
reddis h  pw u l a pw u l .  
red dye (made of Tru k e s e  e arth)  
U p . 
razor red dye  aon tainer (for cano e )  f a y s e .  
razor b lade reey f a y s e . 
reach t oo f ,  too f a a 1 6 ,  t oo fe y , 
to f a a t a , w ay i t a a t o , y a n g a t a , 
y a n g e - , y a n g e l on g . 
re ad y a l l ey a ,  p a a r. g . 
re ady y6me l l H t a , n e k , n e ke n e k , 
n e ke d ,  y a y i dy i t l 1 6 .  
re ady (ge t ,  b e )  y6me l l a a t a .  
ready {mak e }  y6me l l .  
real f 6 t o n . 
rea l ly pwa k i n ,  n ay l 1 6 k ,  pw6ken , 
y i n e k u l l uw a n . 
rear me h e e 1 6 k .  
rear part of i s l and (windward 
s i de )  l u k 6 1 a p a n f a n 6 . 
reason pw a k i t - , pw a n g i t - ,  pwen - , 
pwopw- . 
reason why m l n n e . 
re c e s s  y o ton a h e eh e .  
reco l l e ction maa n g l , m a n g i y - . 
recomp e n s e  I i  i we l i .  
reconci l e d  r a a fe n g a n n .  
h a p l y ay l a p .  
red s n�pp e r  meewow a r l k ,  mewow , 
mwe e n .  
reduce y a r i k a a 1 6 .  
reef w66 r .  
reef (a sai l )  l l i m .  
reefi ng s heave n e n i y e n  1 1 1 m . 
reef Zine 1 1  i m .  
Re e Z on g  v i l l ag e  ( inner part)  
H a pwu l on g . 
Ree long vi l lage ( o u t e r  s e c ti o n )  
H a pw uwow . 
reform y ay e f .  
refre shed t i p a a f l r .  
refuse y a p i n a f i  l r ,  y a t am a n n g aw a . 
reg .re t y a c c i k ,  femma a h , 1 1 1 r . 
1 1 r l m66w uw , 1 6 1 e y a a 1 6 .  
regre t (one ' s  pas t actions ) 
1 i y e m a am . 
regrets  1 1 y emaam . 
regre t tab l e  h oo l a p .  
regu lar f 6 t o n . 
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regu Lations  k k a p a h , p u u n g . 
rejoice y ame h a ay l k .  
re Lated (di s tan t  k i n )  y a y 6 f f e n g a n n  
re Lated ( k i n )  pw l l pw l l f e n g a n n ,  
h 6pwon f l t l k . 
r e L a t e d  fema L e  of previous 
genera tion y l  I n .  
re L a ti on s hip t e f - . 
re L at i ve (b Lood) f l t i k ,  h6 pwon 
f i t I k .  
re Lative  (di s tan t )  mo fon l koo r ,  
t e t t e l - ,  y a y 6 f ,  y e femah . 
re L a t i v e  of previous generati on 
h a a m ,  h a m - . 
re Laxa t i o n  k e n a mmwe . 
re Laxed y a k e n a mmwe e l 6 .  
re Lay c I n t o  f l . 
re L e a s e  l 1 k l t a a 1 6 ,  y a mw u s a a 1 6 ,  
y a p l ra a 1 6 , y a p l r l y .  
re L e a s e d  p l r l 1 6 .  
re H gion ( Chris tiani ty)  1 ama  1 a m .  
remain n o , n o n n o , noot l w .  
remainder l u h h - . 
rememb e r  m a n g l l y ,  m a n g l y - ,  
memma n g  I i  y .  
remind remen l y ,  y am a n g i l y .  
remnan t f o h o t oo n . 
remove h a a ka a 1 6 ,  h a a k l y ,  h a t l w ,  
k l n a y , w u n e f i , y a p l r a a 1 6 ,  
y a p i r l y ,  y i h a t l w ,  y 6 k u h a a l 0 .  
remov e  ( co v e r )  h u k a a l 6 .  
remove ( hair, fur, fea thers ) 
w u ne f i . 
rendi t i o n  pwomw . 
rent ( hous e )  y l mway l mw .  
repair fee f l y  h a f a a l l ,  fe f a a 1 6 ,  
fe f a a t o . 
repaired me 1 1  . 
repe a t  f e e f l y  h a fa a l l ,  c c l n g ,  
y a p p e f - , y a p p l f uw .  
repe a t  (speech)  y a p l n l y .  
repe atedLy cc l n g ,  r l n g e r l n g .  
repre s e n t  y a k l k k l l a . 
repre 8 e n ta t i o n  l e pe l e p - , 
y a k  I k k  1 1  . 
requ e s t t l n go f ,  t l l t l l t o .  
res emb Ze mw l f l y ,  W - , wee , wey , 
w66n , y aw e  n g a n l y ,  y ewe e y . 
respe ct  w u l u n g a n l y ,  ya f6n l y ,  
y a h a mwo l , y a p w a a pwa a y , y o pwoy . 
res t  (repo s e )  y ah e e h e , k e n a mmwe , 
k e n a mmwe e l 6 .  See remainder. 
res t ( time)  y o t o n  a h e e h e . 
re s ted h e e . 
res tfu L  y a ke n a mmwe e l 6 .  
re s t L eo s  k l t l p u n g .  
re s tricted cc6wo . 
re s tricted Language k ka p ah a 
pe r a k k u l .  
re s triction y a n n u k . 
resu L t  (wi thout)  - f f a t . 
reauscitate m a n awe t a . 
retreat y a l I y e l . 
re turn h a f a a 1 1 6 ,  h a f a a l , 
h a f � a l I w�w ,  h a fa t t o ,  
y ah � f a a l a a l 6 , y a p l 1 6 .  
re turn back o u t  h a fa a l i wow .  
return to h a f a a l i I t l y .  
revenge I i  i we l i .  
revere p i n i y .  
reverse h o reey . 
revo Hed I I  ow . 
rev o L v e  l i ko t 6 k u l u k u l . 
rice f ay i s .  
ri ch p l h e k i h e k , p i s e k l s e k ,  w a y , 
w i  i I .  
riches w u u n u kowo . 
ride t a a t a ,  t a a y e l 6 .  
ridge y i n g i i n g .  
ridgep o L e  w u u n g , w u n g e l a p ,  
w u n g e r i k ,  h 66n l ma a n . 
rigging ( cano e )  h a a l . 
rigging ( extra) h a l l l  r u u n  w a a . 
rigging-of h a l i n .  
right (as cap s i zed canoe ) 
h e l e e n g e t a , pwan g ,  pwa n g i y ,  
pwa n g i y e t a , w e n ew e n e t a . 
right (corre c t )  I l e t ,  p u u n g , 
w H e e re f i  i r .  
ri g h t ( s i d  e )  h ay i k k e I ,  y I I f i r I y , 
y i  i k a c c i  i ,  y i  i kk e l , y l l mw a a n  
eey . 
ring ( noun ) f i i n g .  
ring ( verb ) I e e  I e r ,  I e  r . 
ringworm k i l l h 6 p 66wo . 
ripe m a awo , mm a r .  
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r i p e  ( o f  bre adfrui t ,  co con u ts ) 
h e ew 6w . 
ripe ( to c u t )  p p e n . 
ripen mma r t i w .  
ripening s tage of coconut y e e r a a n . 
ripp L e  mt H .  
ris e  p u u fo t o ,  t a a n , t a a t a , t ee t a , 
w 6 6 t a , y l wow h u n g e t a , y l y e n ­
h u n g e t a . 
r i s e  (abo v e ,  up ) l a n g e t a . 
ri s e  (as tide )  k 6 n n o t o .  
rise up y i wow h u n g e t a .  
river pw u u pwu , r a a n 6  pw u u pw u . 
road y a a l , y e l - .  
road (my ) y e l ay .  
roar p e n ge p e n g , p 6 n g , p 6n g 6 p 6 n g , 
w 6 n g 6 6 n g , y a p e n g e p e n g . 
rock faw6 . 
roak (vo Lcan i c )  y a r aw .  
rocky y a r aw a raw . 
rod w � l u u t , y aw u f l 6 .  
ro H ( verb ) h a k ee l , p e i l l y ,  
p e l l i y a t i w .  
Romonum Is Land Ron o l umw .  
roof y e h o n , y66h . 
roofing y e h o n , y 66h . 
room n e e n i y .  
roo t  maaw6 1 ,  p pa a n , w a a f ,  w 6 f a . 
roo ts  y a n u r . 
roo ts  (banyan) w 6 1 e n a awo . 
rope f l f a k ,  mwew6mwew6 n ,  t66pe f ,  
y amaay , y ame e y . 
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rope (jumping) 1 1 6w .  
rope ( ti e d  by s omeone e L s e )  1 1 0m . 
ros ary f os a a f i y o .  
Ro t a  Is Land L u u t a .  
ro tten m a a r ,  ma r 6 1 6 ,  t e e y r o l 6 ,  
wo t ,  wo t e l 6 .  
rough h a f aw a faw , h a f aw a f aw fe t � l , 
h aw f i  i y oow , h6n6n n g aw , '  
me n ge r i n g e r ,  mw a r a f an g ,  
t 6 r u p w u ropw . 
round f � � l i y e l , mo t oowu l u u l , 
y6h u u ko pwo . 
roundn e s s  mo toow u l u u l .  
rowdy h a rawa raw , h a rawa f aw fe t � l .  
rub f ay i ke r ,  m u l o t � � t i w ,  t 66 f ,  
t 6 6 f a a l 6 ,  t oo l a ,  t 66 t 66 , 
t66t66 f i y , w u t u 6 t ,  y e r ee t - . 
rubb er kooma , k um i . 
rub b e r  band k u m i . 
rub b i s h  p i i p i y .  
rubb l e  ( aora L )  f aw u mw6 . 
rudder fi sh t i n i p 6w . 
rude k k a p a h  pe r a kk u l . 
ruin y a t a a l 6 , ya t a a , y a t a a y e l 6 ,  
k a t a a l 6 .  
ruin e d  t a a l 6 .  
ru L e  ( verb )  n am�n i y ,  n a me n a m , 
n e me n i y ,  y an n u k . 
ru l e s  p u u n g . 
run h U ,  h 6 u r i k i r i k ,  I I k � r i k I r I k , 
s s e ,  y 6 k 6 h uw .  
run (dire at Ly to,  agains t )  h 6 6 
r l k l r i k i i t i y .  
run o u t  k6k6h . 
running off h 6 h 6 6 fe t � l .  
Ruo Is Land R uw6 . 
rus h r u uw - . 
Rusa i a  R u u s l y a .  
Russ i an Ru u s i y a .  
rus t  p a a f a n g .  
s ( le t t e r )  s i I . 
saak t u u k .  
s 
saarament s a k a r a men t o , 
s a ka ramen toon � p l t l  p i n .  
s aa ramen t ( aonfirmation)  
s a ka r a men toon a p e r a k k 6 1 .  
s acred fa a l , fe l .  
s a ared objeat  f a l - ,  fe l - .  
saari s ty s a ka r a s t l a .  
sad l e e t l p e c c6w , p a ay , 
r l y a f f a a y , y6pwoh . 
sadne Rs r l y a f fa - . 
s afeguard y a k e n ammwee l 6 .  
saffron t ay k . 
sai t (a�ay ) h ay l 1 6 .  
s a i L  (dire a t ly t o )  h e f � k l i t i y .  
sai L (eas t )  h e r � k l t a .  
sai L  ( noun )  m a a n g , y am a r a . 
sai l ( taking some o n e ,  some thing) 
h e r � k l n i y .  
8 ai L ( verb ) h e r a k , h e h h ay , h oow , 
t a k l h 6n , t a k i y a h . 
8 ai L (wi thou t fo od) h e f a k f f a t .  
8 ai L inwards h a ay l l o n g . 
8 ai L o u t  h a ay i wow . 
8 ai L fi s h  t a a k 6 l a a f .  
8 ai Ling h e r a k l y a k l n a a l 6 .  
8 ai Ling 8 hip maa n uw a . 
s a i L o r  k ay i n g 6 n , s a a l 6 ,  y eey l t ay . 
s a i L t as s e L k a a l ey an g .  
s ai n t  y e femah  p i n .  
Saipan S e e y i pe n . 
s a Lad s u u pw .  
8 a Liva y 6 t t u f ,  k i t e .  
s a L t  h a a t ,  s 66 1 , y a s l l  k ,  y a s l l  ka , 
y a s l i ka a n i . 
s a L ty h e h h a t . 
8 a L va t i o n  m a n aw . 
s ame weewe r a k , y e ew r a k . 
8 ame time - p p a k . 
s and p p  i . 
8 an da L s  co f i , l ook a .  
s and s p i t  me r e n  p p l , p p l . 
8 and8 tone po foow . 
s ap y a p p a r .  
Satan S a a t a n . 
Sa taw a L  Is Land H a t aw a a n . 
Saturday r a n i n  6me l l ,  y ommo l , 
y6w o n ow a n . 
s ave - r l k ,  y a c c i k ,  y a man aw a , 
y l h a n l y ,  y l h ay , y l h ay l h ,  y l h 6n . 
s aved (as from dea th)  m a n aw . 
s avings y l h a n l y - . 
s avour n n e . 
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s aw ( cu t )  n ge feey , n g e f e n g e f ,  
f e e fe , feey . 
s awdus t mo fomo fon  n g e f e n g e f .  
say k k a p a h , w 6 fa ,  y a a n a a , y a a n l , 
y a n g a n , y a p a h a . 
s ay (he L L o ,  good morning, good­
b y e )  k a p o n g . 
s ca L e  (fi s h )  m a r aw 6 n , w 6 n , 
w u n aw u n . 
s ca Le ( verb ) t e fawu n a ,  y a ma f aw c n a . 
s car k l n a h , m6 , m66 n , m66n 
k l n a h , pwaa t ,  f ay i f a y . 
s carce y aw u cey a . 
s care y a me h a k u - .  
s cared n l w e t l y ,  n l y uw ,  n l y uw a l 6 .  
s carred m6 , w u l oo l . 
s ca t �er h u u f e t a l .  
s ca t t e re d  m a k e k . 
s ce n t  y a n g a h , y a n g ah a . 
s cho Lar h awe k l y e k .  
s choo L s u k u u l .  
s choo L (fi s h )  pw l l n .  
s c i e n ti s t  h awe k l y e k ,  s ay i n t i s .  
s c i s s o rs f i r i f i r .  
s co L d  �oong , h o o n g e l 6 ,  h oo n ge t i y ,  
h o h h o n g , y a h oo n g a a , 
y a h u n g u h u n g , f e n . 
s co L ding h u n g u n n g aw .  
s coop y a h a k k a . 
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s coop ou t y e f i y .  
s coop up y e r e e t - . 
s corn ( suffix to demons tratives ) 
- h . 
Scorp i i  me h a a few . 
s corpi on fis h  l a a f l ye fe , noow , 
noow f a a r ,  noow ra a n . 
s cramb L e  k i t i pe p pe . 
s crap me t a L  p i f a s . 
s crape ke f u ke f ,  ke f u uw , n e e n e e , 
n e e t a a 1 6 ,  ne e t l y ,  n ge f e n ge f ,  
pw i l i y ,  pw u fon g a a 1 6 ,  pw u f u ­
n g u k i  1 6 ,  wo t ,  y a h oo r l k u ,  
y a h o r i k a a 1 6 .  
s craper p e n l k ,  pw i l l .  
s craper (he Lme t  s h e L L )  h a a f G  
f aw G .  
s craps l G h h - , mw l f l mw i  f i n .  
s cratch ce c c u p , c u p , ke f i ke f , 
ke f i y ,  y � ke f i ke f ,  y a f i k e f .  
s cream p w u p pw u ree r .  
s creen (fL y )  y a m l . 
s creen ( verb ) y a m l l n l y .  
s cro tum h e e  1 .  
s e a  h � � t , l e h e t , me t aw .  
s e a  area n 6mwo n  f � a y l ke .  
s e a  b a s s  h � �y awo , h ew l y ,  pwe l e ,  
y H l i y ,  y H l i y � n f a a y l n u ,  
y � � l i y a n k u G n e f aw G ,  y � a l i y me f a ,  
y H l  i y p a a l a p ,  y H l l y re e n i y oon g .  
s ea-of h e t i n .  
s e a L  ( verb ) n e k u uwe 1 6 ,  y a p a r .  
s e a Le d  p a a r .  
s e a  t i fe p u koo f .  
s e arch See t o o k  for .  
s e a s i ck m�ay l ee l e .  S e e  n au s ea t e d .  
s e a  snai L ( 7 )  yee y l fo r .  
s eason f a n g , f a y 6 t o n , f a a k , 
y e f a n g .  
s e ason (principaL breadfrui t )  
l e e re k .  
s ea s on ( verb ) y a s l l k � a n l . 
s e ason (lJith  few breadfru i t )  
l ee f � n g .  
s e a  urchin cc a a f ,  l a a f ,  
l l p p G ka l , y e f a a ton  ( 1 ) . 
s e award -wow . 
s e aw e e d  l u umw , p e ew u mw , y e 1 66 t .  
s e cond y 6 f uwow . 
s e cr e t  mw6n 6mw6n . 
s e ction h 66pw , k l n l k i n .  
s e cure mw a r ,  y a mw a r a mw a r u uw e 1 6 .  
s e dge ( kind) p u k � f .  
s e dimen t k i t a n . 
s e e  we f- , we f a a , w e f l n ,  w e f l we f ,  
wewe r l y ,  w o r a a , f a l 1 6 ,  h a k G fu uw ,  
l G k u n l pw ,  mee f i , m i n ,  
y 6wo r u u f u u .  
s e e  (deferen t i a L )  I G k u n pe re , 
r u u n g - , r u u r .  
s e e d  f aw G ,  pw l k l l .  
s e e k  (game. of h i de and) 
l e ko h h ooma . 
s e em f 6 t o n , 1 6 .  
s eeming Ly y o k kon , yokkone t a .  
s e e n  pwa , pwa a t o , w e f a a t o .  
s e gme n t  (of di s tance trave t te d) 
y e t a k . 
s e i n e  w u u k .  
s e t e a t  f i l H t a ,  f i l l - ,  f l l i t a ,  
f6 t ,  f 6 t e l 6 ,  w 6 t t l y ,  w 6 t t 6 t t .  
s e t e a t i on f i l i l on g - , f i l i to - , 
f i l l  Y - . 
s e tf w i  i h e n , y i n e k , y l n e k l l ap .  
s e tfi s h  w a a n g aw ,  w a apwu t ,  
w66pw u t . 
s e n  y a me e me . 
s emen we t .  
s e n d  kee n 6 , t l i n g ,  y 6 t o o Fa a l 6 ,  
y 6 t oo f a a t o .  
s end away t i  i n g a a l 6 .  
s end o u t  t i  i n g a awow . 
s e n n i t  y6 1 66 1 , y66yo , mwe ew 6 n , 
mwew6mwew 6 n . 
s e n n i t  ( a Za s s ifi er)  yo l ey .  
s enni t ( t o  braid) y 6 1 ee y . 
s e n n i t  b as k e t  p a a y 66 f .  
s e n n i t  s ke i n  p a a y 66 f , p a a y o fey . 
s eparate - fe h a n n g , h a l e t l y fe h a n n g , 
k i n i k i n i fe h a n n g , k l n l y e f e ­
h a n n g i y ,  k i n i y 66wow , n e e mwew 6 -
fe h an n g , w 6 k u f e h a n n g ,  
y a n e mw ew a a t o ,  y a n emw ew u ­
f e h a n n g i y ,  y a n e mw ew 6w , 
y aw a k i n i y ,  y ay i m o f e h a n n g i y .  
s e p arated m6y fe h a a n n g . 
s eparate ways ( go ,  aome ) 
f a y  1 1  i f e h a n n g .  
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s ep aration f ay l l l fe h a n n g . 
s equenae te t t e l - .  
s e rmon y a f a l a f a l .  
s e rp e n t  s e f p e n l t .  
s ervant r66n a k e n u , r66ne n g a n g . 
s e rve ( mass as s i s tant)  y a l l h l  
m l  s a .  
s e t  to l o l 6 ,  t upw u ,  t u pw u l 6 ,  
t u pw u t l w ,  y ay l t ay l t i  1 6 ,  
y6me l l a a t a . 
s e t  ( aa trap) h oon l y .  
s e t fire f i i k a a .  
s e t ting ( s t ars ) t o l o l . 
s e t t Ze (as s e dime n t )  h 66 t l w , 
r66w 6 1  e t i w . 
s e t t ter of di s p u t e s  h aw e k l ye k .  
s e t  up w u f a n aa t a , w u u f a n l y .  
s e v e n  ( anima t e )  f u um a n . 
s e ven (ftat obje ats ) f u u re e .  
s e ve n  (genera Z )  f e h u uw .  
s even ( tong obj e a ts ) f u u f6 r .  
s even ( ro und obje a t s )  f u u f ay . 
s e v e n  ( 8e qu e n t i a Z )  f 6 6 s . 
s e ver. hundred f 6 6 pw u k 6 w . 
s e v e n th y a fe h 6w a n . 
s even thoua and f u u n g e f a y . 
s e ve n t y  f l i k .  
s e v e r  f a ay i y ,  f ay l , t i l e n g a a 1 6 .  
s e ve r a Z  y a k k aw . 
s e ve re y aw ay e f a h l - .  
s e v ered p a k u uwe 1 6 .  
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8ew t e e t e , t e e t ee t i w ,  teey , 
t e e y a a l 6 ,  t i  f a a r ,  t l k ,  t i k l t , L  
8 ewing mach i n e  mw a s l n e n  t e e  
me n g a a k .  
8 e x  fe f f e f  e n n g aw ,  m i n ,  f l l h ,  
y i i t . 
8 exua Z Zove f a n g . 
8 exy s l k a p pw a c .  
8 h ade n e e f ,  y a n e r a a l 6 . 
8 hadow n e e f .  
s h a k e  mw a k e t ,  mw a k e t e k e t ,  
mwemmw a k e t e ke t , cee c ,  
h a l l p i l i p ,  k i t l p u n g , pw ay i k u u k ,  
w u r 6 k i y ,  y a l omwe y ,  y a l omwo l omw , 
y a mwa k e t uw ,  y e h a p p e h h o n o .  
8 hake ( h e ad) y a l i fe re fe r .  
8 ha k e  hand8 y a n g e fe n g a n n .  
8 ha Z Zow p e t e p e t ,  p p e t .  
s ham f u k 6 f u k ,  f u u ke p p a a t . 
8 hame ( embarra8 8me n t )  h awo . 
8 hame ( re gre t tab Z e )  h oo l ap .  
8 ham 8 i ckn e 8 8  r 6 u ke p p a a t .  
8 hare h 66pw , p l ke r a m ,  r u ,  r u u , 
s e a , w i l h ,  y ay i t a y l t - , y e h 6pw . 
8 hare dis tribu t e d  y l ne t l y .  
8 hare re ceived y l ne t .  
8 h ark p a awo , I l m a fema f e e pw , 
l i f e e r e e feey , ma f aw a r aw , 
m a t a l , m e n g ow u f , mw6 roow , 
n g i l l a p ,  p a raw , p awow a n  woo r ,  
pw66pw , w o r ay l l a n g , y l l i mw .  
8 harp k k an g ,  l e ke l e k .  
8 harp e n  h ay l h ay ,  h ay l m l , 
y a k k a n g � a l 6 ,  y a k k a n g g i y .  
8 harpener (penci Z )  h a y i h ay i n  
p I I  n .  
s h arp t o o Z  l i m . 
8 ha t t er m a k e k , m a k e k k u l o ,  r i p ,  
r i p l ye l 6 ,  y amake k k u 6w e l 6 .  
8hattered object r i p l y - . 
8 have ke r u ke r ,  k e r u uw , n e e n ee , 
n ee t l y ,  r a y s e e n l y ,  y e re e t - . 
8 he I l we , I l y ewe , v a ,  y e , y i  I y .  
8 he ep s l  i pw .  
8he e t  (nau ti c a Z )  mwe e l .  
8 h e e t  (8 Z e eping) woow uh , wowu h - . 
8 he Zf (can o e )  y e l e p p . 
8 h e Zf (made)  y e l e p p e y - . 
8 he Z Z  (co n e - 8 haped) k u l u k u l . 
8he Z Z  (generaZ name ) p ee n , p e e n  
m a a n , peey . 
8 he Z Z  ( he Zme t )  mwe ye l ,  my e y a l ,  
l a m .  
8 he Z Z  (kind8 ) f a a y i p a r , I i f a ay i i n 6 ,  
m a amaw , m a c e , m an n i k a aw e f , 
m66 1 , pwey i ,  r66key 6 k , 
t l l ke re y , y a mwo r ,  y a pw i l ,  
y 6mm6 t .  See p e a r Z  8 he Z Z .  
8pider 8 h e Z Z. trepang. Trida cna . 
8he Z Z  ( ZandJ I l p e e pw e r .  
s h e Z Z  (ornam e n t ) f a a y l p e e p e . 
8 he Z Z  (8pider) l ey a n g , l e y a n g k e , 
l e y a n g  re e n o t . 
8he Z Z  ( t ro chu 8 )  y o k i y 6 k . 
8 he Z Z  ( t ur t Z e )  pwoo r .  
8he Z Z  8 crap e r  (he Zme t )  h a a r 6 f aw u . 
she L te r  y H pw . 
she L ter ( ta k e )  y o p o 1 6 . 
shine t i n ,  l u p 6 1 u p ,  m6 1 u p 6 1 u p ,  
y6 1 u p 6 1 u p ,  y 6 1 u p 6 1 u p e 1 6 ,  we f ,  
w o foh - . 
s hiny m i h .  
ship h a ay , s i i pw ,  p 6 n g 6 p 6 n g . 
s hipwre ck s i  i pw t a a 1 6 .  
s hirk f 6 6 ke p p a a t .  
s h i r t  me n g a a k , s a c c ,  s e e c .  
shock y a f 6 . 
s hoes  s u u s . 
s h o o t  (as a gun) p e k k l l y .  
shoo t (p L an t )  pwa c c ,  d a f ,  
w u pw u  t .  
shop ( coffee ,  doughnu t )  k a f e y e . 
shore m o r e e y  h e t ,  y a fos e t .  
s hort mmo r ,  mwo romwo r ,  t a k l h 6n . 
s hortened w a y e mo r .  
shortLy  y e k 6 h . 
shorts p a a k i y  faws i s .  
s h o u L d  pwe . 
s h o u Lde r  y a y e f a f ,  y e f a f ,  y e fe f - . 
shouLders (my ) y e f e f � y . 
shou Lders ( their)  y e f a f e e f .  
s ho u t  y a k k a p w a h , y a pwah , 
y e f i y e f ,  y 6wuw . 
s ho v e  h ey i ka a l 6 ,  h ey l k i y .  
s h o v e  down w 6 f 6 t i w .  
shove down i n t o  f a a t � n � � t l w .  
s h o v e  i n to f a a t a n a a l on g .  
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shov e L  s 6 6 f 6 1 .  
s how pwaa f ,  pw� fa a 1 6 ,  y a k l l a a t a , 
y a k k ay i t l , y a k k ay t l ye t a ,  
y a k k ay t l y6 to ,  y awe f l y ,  y ay l t ,  
y ay i t l i t ,  y ay i t l y e t o .  
s h u t  t i i t l 1 6 ,  t l i y ,  t l l y e l 6 ,  
y a p 6 n g a a 1 6 .  
s h u t  off t l l t l 1 6 ,  t l i y e l 6 . 
shy h aw o .  
s hyness y � p l n c H l i r . 
s ib Ling See brother,  cousin,  
s i s t e r .  
sib L i ng ( o Lder, o Ldes t )  I l koomw . 
sib Ling ( o Lder, s ame s ex)  h amwo l . 
s i b L i ng (o Ldes t )  - r l  I .  
sib L ing (younger, y o unge s t )  
h oo r l k l r l k , l I koomw l f .  
sick h e mw a ay , m a n 6 h emw a ay , ma , 
mH 1 6 .  
S i c k L e  cons t e L L a t i o n ,  w i thout 
ReguLus  y i n e l i k e k .  
s i c k  L y  �/oh  . 
s i c kn e s s  h e mw a a y . 
sickness (mo n t h L y )  h e mw a a y n  
mHam . 
s i ckness ( termina L )  h emwa ay 
me I I  e 1 6 .  
s i ck p erson l l h emwa ay . 
s1:de p a l l y ,  p a l l yewow u h , p e l i y , 
p e l l y  r66pw u t , p e l i y e l 6 ,  
p e l i y e t o ,  w e n l k k - . 
side (as of p e rs o n )  y i n g i  i n g .  
s ide ( L e ft )  h ay i me ey 6 n g . 
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s i de (right)  h ay l kke l . 
s ide (workers, dancers , p Lay e r s )  
y e p e l l y .  
s i deb urns p e e n a f o n g , p e e n 6 f o n g , 
s e pwe k l y .  
8 i de track f l k l l t l y .  
s i deways p e k l y e k . 
s i g h t  ( come i n t o )  h u k u t o .  
s i gn y � k I k k I l .  
s i gn a L  y a f u uy � f .  
s i gn i fy y a k l k k l l � .  
s i n  t l p l s ,  t l p l s l n  f a n u ,  f e f fe f  
e n n g aw .  I I s oow , n I s oow , s � � t a n . 
s i n g  k ee l , k e e l uw ,  k e k ke e l ,  
pwa ay . 
s i n g L e  y a k k a l a �y e r a y , y a k k a l a a - , 
y a k k e l a a - , y a l a a - , y a l � aw .  
s i n g L e t s l n g l l s ,  s l p i r l n g u . 
s i n k  kok o l 6 ,  m66 1 6 ,  mwee y l 1 6 ,  
mwoo t ,  p uw a l l ,  r 66 1 u t l w ,  
row u l ,  r66wu l e l 6 ,  r66w u l e t i w ,  
r66w u l l o ,  r6w u l e t l w .  
s i nk e r  p l l oomw , y a fawuke , 
y6 cc6w u n . 
s i p  s l p � s l p .  
s i r  ke e n , rewe , 
Sirius y a n 6 n n g a n l ma a n , 
y l n e k l n m a a n .  
s i s t e r  ( Ca t ho L i c )  m a a t e fe , 
s l s t e f .  
s i s ter ( c L as s ifi catory ) f l n n ew , 
f l n n l wa a n l y ,  mw a a n uw , 
mwe n gey an g ,  mwey l n g a n g ,  pw l - ,  
r66pw u t , y a h a a k l h a t .  
s i t  m66 t , y a mo t � .  
s i t down m6 t l w ,  memm6 t . 
s i te f a a h . 
s ix ( anima t e )  wonoma n .  
s ix (fL a t  obje c t s )  won a a r e e . 
s i x  ( genera L )  won oow . 
six ( Long obje c t s ) won o f6 r .  
s ix (round obj e c t s ) won o f ay . 
s ix (sequenti a L )  woon . 
s ix hundred wo n a pw u k uw . 
s ixth y 6wonow a n . 
s ix tho us and w o n a n g e f a y . 
s ixty won e .  
s i 2 e  l emp a , I e p - . 
s i a e  (gre a t )  h 6n6m , h6n om� �y l � n g .  
s k e L e ton r u u . 
s k i n  k i  I I ,  meh a n . 
s k i n  b Lemi a h  mu t oy a p . 
s kin dis e as e  k l l l n n g aw ,  f u u mm awow . 
s k i n  fungus k l  I I n  k u r uw a , 
t amwos I .  
s kink I I pwuw a f66 r ,  p uw � l 1 .  
s kinny y a tepwah . 
skin-of k i l i n .  
skip fa h h , l i k6 l u l uh .  
s kipjack y awo r6pw , y e t am ,  y 6 pw . 
s k i r t  y a pe l , y a r aw a f - . 
s k i r t  (men ' s  gras s )  I l k6w u . 
s k i r t  ( o Ld) y ee p . 
skirt (women ' s  grass )  y o n g e yo n g . 
s ku l l  p e e p e , p e e p ey - . 
sky l a n g , p e e k l i l a n g ,  w66y l l an g .  
sky surface m e h a y  f a a n . 
s lack y a pw a n g a pw a n g .  
s lack o ff h a l a a 1 6 .  
s lander p pwe n g .  
s landerer h aw p pw a n g .  
s lap p e e h a p , p ee n , p l k l f l y ,  
p u n g , y a p u n g .  
s le ep mawu r ,  - e e i p ,  h ay l p a r ,  
k e n ammwe , maw u re e e l p ,  memmaw u r ,  
wonoee i p ,  y a t e l , y a te l 1 6 ,  
y i f ee  f ,  y 6 ee6w o .  
s l e eper ( li g h t )  t l p e p pe l .  
s le eping house y i mw a n  m aw u f .  
s le ep in g  mat l oh .  
s le eping q uarters n e n l y e n  woon . 
s le ep wi th spouse r u u fe n g a n n . 
s le epy e e6wo , y a t e l . 
s lender y a r i k i r l k . 
s li c e  k i n  i k i n ,  k i n  i y ,  t I I P , 
t l p a a k i y , wo reey , w u l e ey , 
w u l oo l ,  y a a r a a t o , y a h a k k , 
y a t a y i k i t i ,  y a t i p . 
s li c e d  obj e c t  w u l e ey . 
s li c e  of copra - h a k k .  
s lide f a h h . 
s limy me e e e e e l ,  me e re l re e l .  
s ling y a awu l ,  y ameey  t ee r .  
s lings h o t  p a e l n g k o .  
s lip f a h h , l uh ,  m i t ,  m l t i t i w .  
s l ip and fa l l  k i k l t l w ,  t a n g u fe t i w .  
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s lippers l ooka . 
s l ippery me e re l r e e l , me l ay l s ,  
m l t l m l t ,  r a l , s i p ,  t a n g u re n g u f .  
s low c aw , ma l uw a l u ,  mmaay , rnma n g , 
mmw a ay , r aw , y a eawa , y a r aw a .  
s low -growing mw u ko 1 6 ,  r e f f i  1 6 . 
smal l k l t i k l t ,  k u k k u n , y e k k i t ,  
y e k u h , y e k u s , me t t i k ,  k i k k i t ,  
k k i t , m a n fJ r i ke 1 6 ,  r i k ,  r i r r i k ,  
y a r i k i r i k . 
sma l l  (fl ora. fauna) I e e e .  
sma Her k i t i k i t I 1 6 ,  r i k i 1 6 ,  
w u u n g u 1 6 .  
sma l lpox p a a r a n g . 
s ma�t ( i n te l l i g e n t )  t i p a eeem , 
ma k i H  me eee e66 f .  
sme l t  pwo- , pwoo , pwoon , t e n g u uw , 
y a fo n g o fon g uw , y a n g u u . 
smi l e  me l ,  y a me l l me l . 
smo k e  pw u r a a t i y a t ,  pwu r 6 k , 
w u k k u n , w un , w u n um- , w u n um a a 1 6 ,  
w u n u m i n ,  w u n u m i n i 1 6 ,  w u n um i y ,  
y a a t , y a t l y a t ,  y a t uy a t . 
smo k e  (as copra ) f a n g , p ay l k a n g . 
s mo k e y  ya  t I Y a t .  
smo o t h  h 6 n o f i r , m6 t6w o t 6wo , r a I l ,  
s i p ,  s i p a s i p ,  y a h 6h h 6n aa 1 6 ,  
y a m an g u , y a s i p a ,  y 6 h 6 n a a l 6 . 
s n agged h a p , h a p e 1 6 .  
snai l ( 7 )  y e ey l fo r .  
snake s e f p e n l t .  
s nap f i r i - ,  f i r i f i r ,  p p l r , 
p p  i r i 1 6 .  
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8 napper h a p e pwuk , h 6 6 1 0 0 t , 
k uw e e l ,  l l h , H f a r ,  1 I I coo cow , 
I l l p awo , mah a cca , mah a mah , 
t l n g a r ,  w u h a n g e fawu , y awe . 
8 nare h a a r ,  h a ay l r ,  h a ay l r l y ,  
h ooy i l a l . 
8 nare - o f  h ay l r l n .  
8 n at ch me y l t l y ,  fee . 
8 n e a k  woon l f . 
8 n e e z e  mw ahey . 
8 n i ff t e n g u uw ,  y an g u u . 
8 0  h 6 t t o , y e e r u u , y l w e . 
80ak h oon a a l 6 ,  hoon l ,  hoon l y ,  
y ay i fom u . 
8 0 a k e d  mwoo t ,  t u u t u u 1 6 ,  y l fom , 
y i fome l 6 .  
8 0ap s oopw . 
8 0 ap (powdered) s oopw mofomo f .  
8 0  a 8  to be pwe . 
8 0 c i e ty mw I I r .  
8 0 c k  s l t a a k l l .  
80ft me c e c c 6 f ,  me r e c c6 f ,  p pe l . 
80ften y e r ee t - . 
8 0 i L e d  p o t o ,  po topo t ,  pw a t a pw a t .  
80 Ldier r66 n f I I yow , r 66n mawo n , 
f i k l n g u n , y e ey i t ay . 
8 0 Lid p a a r ,  p e r a k k u l .  
8 0 L idifi e d  fawu 1 6 .  
8 0 Lu tion p u u n g . 
8 0 L v e d  l l e t .  
80me y a k k aw , y a k k a a - .  
8 0me ( amina t e )  y a k a a r a y . 
80me time f a n  e ew . 
8 ome time8 f a n  a k k aw , y a k k awo 
f a y 6 to n .  
80n n a - , n aw u - , v a t . 
80ng ke e l , pwaay . 
8 0ng ( commun i t y )  kee l u n f a n G . 
80ng Le ader r66n p l l t .  
Son8 oro L I8 Land S 6 n g o r6 1 . 
8 00n y a r a p . 
8 0 0 t  r66 1 .  
8 o o t - of ...6 1  u n . 
800the y a k e n a mmwe e 1 6 ,  y c h a a r a - . 
800thed raa  • 
80rCere1' h aw e y l k6 .  
80rcery roo n g , y a r e y . 
80rcery (practice again s t )  
y 6 t t e k .  
80re k i n ah , m a a pwu t ,  1 00 ,  k66 t . 
Soro L I8 Land S a ra a l . 
8 0rry femmaah , 1 6 1 ey a a 1 6 ,  y a c c i k .  
80rt t t a f , w u l u u l - ,  y a n e mwewuw . 
80 that pwe . 
80 then h 6 t t o .  
8 0 u L  (dead) hoo t u p . 
8 0urLd n g l l n g - ,  m i t ,  t t l k ,  
k l t i p p u n g , l e r ,  l l k l t a p u n g u p u n g .  
80Up s u u pw ,  wos l f l ko .  
8 0 ur p a t , p a t a p a t .  
80urce pwopW- , pwopw u n . 
8 c ur8ap s a a s a f ,  s a a s a p . 
s ou t h  v ee r ,  ye e f i y ,  
southerLy  - 1 6 .  
Sou thern Cro s s  pwu pw ,  t o l on u pw , 
w e n ewe n e n n upw . 
spagh e t ti w u t on g . 
Spain S e pe y n . 
span ( o n e )  y e y a n g .  
span g L e d  t i k a a f u u f u .  
Span i s h  S e p ey n . 
spark L e  l u p u l u p ,  m6 1 up u l u p ,  
r a n e r a n , y 6 1 u p u l u p ,  y6 1 u p ­
u l u pe 1 6 .  
sparks t a f a n g , t a f a n g a f a n g . 
spathe v a t , y a t i l  n u .  
speak k k a p a h , y a p ah a ,  y a p a h a ­
p p a k uw ,  f a a n i pw ,  f a a n i pwo t o ,  
f a a n pe re , l a l , l e l l a l ! 
mw a l i y a l i y ,  p H n g , t a f l t a ,  
t l i n ,  t i n o ,  t l n o 1 6 ,  w a y l w ay , 
woh , y a a n i , y a ay a ,  y 6 l oo n l y ,  
y66 1 0 ,  y66n e k . 
speak ( cons tan t Ly )  k k a p a h a p p a a t . 
speak ( iron i ca L Ly ,  s arcas t i ca L Ly )  
h h e fa y - . 
speak ( Lo u d L y )  kka p a h a  l i k ka p ,  
y a a h a l a p ,  y a h i koh l k . 
speak ( qu i e t Ly ,  soft L y )  k k a p a h a  
k i t i k i t ,  y a a h e k i t .  
speak ( to dis tant person ) 
k k a p a h a a l 6 .  
speak ( t o  one ou t s i d e )  kka p a h awow . 
spear f 6 t e 1 6 , l i k a p p l r i i y ,  
pwoonoh a p , t a k k l r ,  t l l a a n u ,  
t t ow ,  t t ow p u n g , t u u 1 6n g , w a a f , 
w66k . 
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spear (fi s h )  y a p p i r . 
speal' (me t a l.  fi shing) I i  k a p p  I r .  
spear ( to have ) w6 k u n l y .  
spear (to  u s e )  w6kow6 k .  
s p e ar (war) I l y a pwe pwee r .  
s peared object t t ow - . 
s p e ci a L i s t  i n  righ t i ng ove rturned 
house h aw p w a n g i n  I mw .  
speck t i k i y .  
speck Led h apwo l opwo l ,  mwa ke l ke l .  
8pe e ch kka p ah , mwa l i y - ,  y a f a l a f a l , 
y a l o ,  y a p ah ay - , y 66 1 0 .  
speech ( Lo ud) y ah omm6n g .  
speed m u t t i f ,  y a k k ay . 
speed up k u c c uw - . 
s p e e dy ma f a .  
spe t z  y l t a r l k ,  y i t a r l k i i y .  
spe L Ling y l t a r i k ,  y i t a r i k i n .  
spider 1 i n n a pwo f ,  l i t t o pw u  1 a a  r .  
spider Li L y  l i i f l y o .  
spider s he H  l ey a n g , l e y a n g ke , 
l ey a n g reen o t . 
spi L Led o u t  k u h . 
spin too I • 
spinal.  co L umn r u u l a p .  
spin around I l ko t 6 k u l u k u l .  
s p i n e  (as  of fi s h )  f a a l .  
spins t e r  l l p l i r . 
spiri t (ma Levo L e n t )  h ooma . See 
ho Ly spiri t .  
spi t k l t ee t l w ,  y6 t t u fe , 
y 6 t t u f e 1 6 ,  y 6 t t u fe y t l y .  
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spi t ( food) k i t e . 
s p i t  ( o u t )  k i t e e 1 6 ,  k uh u f l y .  
s p i t e  o f  w uw e t i n .  
sp l e e n  y H t .  
sp l i ce y a f fewu . 
sp 7..i t t i l a n g i y ,  y a h a t t l y .  
s p li t ting h a t t l n .  
s p o i !  y a t a a ,  y a t a a 1 6 ,  y a t a a y e 1 6 ,  
k a t a a 1 6 .  
spo i l e d  m a a r ,  n n g aw e l 6 ,  pwa , 
pw o r awoh , t a a l 6 ,  w o t o l 6 .  
spokes  r u u .  
sponge ( coconut)  f a a r ,  y 6 t t ,  
y 6 t t o n . 
spoo l ( s enni t )  y 6 1 66 1 . 
spoon s i p u u n . 
s p o t s  ( cons i dered a co lor)  
h a pwo l opw o l . 
s po t t e d  h a pwo J opwo l ,  mw a k e l ke l , 
t i k a a f u u f u . 
s p o u s e  p u l uw - , r66n l mw ,  y e e t i y .  
spray ( i n s e c t )  me f a a r l y e .  
s pray ( o cean) p u roo p u f ,  p u r o p u foy 
n 6 . 
spread ccey a me l 6 ,  f l f a k i 1 6 ,  
f l f a k i n a a l 6 ,  p66p66 , r e e r e e l 6 ,  
t l koy , t i k oy a a l 6 ,  y e e n a n l , 
y e e n e n a a l 6 .  
spring (brack i s h  water)  I i me f6 r .  
spri n k l e  c i i f i w ,  mofomo fo t i w ,  
r i i r i i t i w ,  y 6w u r i  I r I y • 
s prout p w a c c e t a ,  pwuk , p w u k u 1 6 ,  
y i i i ,  Y i 1 1 1 1 .  
SpU1'S (as on  1'oo s t er)  faa  I ,  
f a a  I I  y .  
spurt w a c c , w a c ce t a .  
sputum k !  t e , y 6 t  t u f .  
spy S i p 3Y . 
squander hoo l a p , h oo l a p e l 6 ,  - l a p .  
sque a l  t t i k .  
s q u e e z e  f i ye y , t o pwe f ,  y awe y a a . 
squid k u u h . 
squid (prod) k aw . 
squid ink I l l r . 
s tab t t o ,  t towp u n g , y a l e ke e y . 
s tab l e  p p 6h h , p p o h h o l 6 .  
s tagger f e t a l r i k l f l k ,  mw6 k u k . 
s taircae e n a a t e . 
s tairs n a a t e . 
s take r u u l , y H n , y aw u t u n  a a n . 
s ta k e s  (on loom) y e l l ke k l  i t ee f .  
s ta lk woon l f , y a a n . 
s ta l k  (coconut -b earing) ye f ee r .  
s tamp ( verb )  f ay l l ,  p u u f a a t a a , 
p u u r l y .  
s tand w u u , w u u l 6 ,  w u u t a ,  w u k 6 u t a , 
w u k k u , l a n g e t a , pwu k u l 6 .  
s tand guard mah a a , m e h 66 k .  
s tar (genera l name ) f u u . 
s tar ( n ame s ,  i n c l uding cons t e l la­
tions )  h a r e pwe l ,  h e e t a ,  l a ,  
m a a n , m a ay l a p ,  maay l a p a n e f a n g , 
ma ceme y a h , mee l , me h a a few , 
mcn goy l h 6pw , mwa r l ke f ,  
n g i l n l k u 6w ,  p a a f u u , p a a y e e f ,  
p � �y e f � n g ,  p aw 6 n  m��y l � p me 
yee r ,  p aw G n  m�ay l ap me y e f a n g , 
p e e h 66 n on o i ke l l a p ,  p e ey a h , 
p e e y a h � n i ke l l a p ,  p i n g a ay i l a , 
roow , t � a n u pw ,  t e r a n g a n l y e l , 
t o l o n u pw ,  t um u f ,  we l e ,  
w e n ewe n e n n upw , w o f e h a n  
mwa r i ke r ,  wo r e h a n  t um u f ,  
w 6 k 6 n i i k , w u n i m an , w u u n , y a a p , 
y a n n u pw , y a n 6 n n g a n l ma a n , 
y a p l y  h a r e pwe l , y e f a n g e n u u n , 
y e l i y e ! , y emmaa t u r ,  y l c c ,  
y i n e k i n m a a n , y l n e l l ke k , 
yo romooy . See below als o .  
s tar (north� Po L ari s )  f 6 6  h a  
mw a k e  t .  
s tar aourse s (area b e tw e e n )  l e e 
ma c .  
s tare f 6 t e e y , wow , y a n n ama awowa . 
s tarLing mmw l i y ,  mmw l l y a p 6 n , 
mmw i i y6 r o .  
S tar o f  the S e a  Catho L i a  yaaht 
Roman i s .  
s tars ( Ca s s iopeia)  k 6 6w . 
s tars (four uniden tified)  h a a p l y .  
s tars ( two unidentified)  
I i  k e s 6waw6 1 e e  I .  
s tar- spang L e d  me h a n l f 6 6 . 
s tart pwopw u , y am a n aw a . 
s tart ( e v e n L y )  h o o h oo f l r .  
s tarting pwopw u l e p � n . 
s tart Le y a r 6 . 
s ta r t L e d  may i f 6 ,  f u u t a . 
s ta t e  ( aondi tion)  h - . 
s ta tue l i y os . 
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s tay n o , n o f fa t , n o n n o , pwo n g l y .  
s t e ady mwa r ,  n e k , n e k e n e k , 
p p 6h h . 
s te a L  h oo l � ,  mo r o , mo roo l 6 .  
s te a L  (rep e a t e d L y )  h o l � k k l I r .  
s te amer s l t l i ma ,  w a a  f a n 6 .  
s te e L  s 6 k .  
s te e r  mw l f i mw i f , y ah � ,  y a h a , 
y a h a a k i n l y , y � h a a 1 6 ,  y � h � a t o , 
y � k k � h � .  
s te ering whe e L  k a a s l ,  mw l f l mw l f .  
s tem p H l ey .  
s tem ( Z e af) y e r a n . 
s tep ( verb ) p u u t a . 
S t e v e n  S i t i fe n . 
s tew s u u pw . 
s ti a k  ( digging) w 6 k 6 n i pwee l .  
s ti a k  ( noun )  h 6 pwon i f � , f a , 
w 6 k 6 n  o o t  roo , w6 k 6 n  o t to t  roo , 
w66k , w 6 f a t , y a aw 6 t ,  y i f a .  
s ti ak (for a L imbi ng aoaonut tre e s )  
h c6n �meey . 
s t i ak (for p rodding squid)  k aw . 
s ti ak ( verb ) p a a r ,  p a a re 1 6 ,  
p a re l 6 ,  y a p p a r a . 
s tiak (wa L k i ng )  y oo , yooy o .  
s ti ff ne r l p p 6 n g . 
s t i L L  ( adj e c tive ) p p6h h , 
y a l 6 ke l 6 . 
s ti L L  ( adverb ) h a  . • •  n o , h o  . . •  no , 
r6wan , r6way . 
s ting t o n g o to n g , t o n g oy . 
s ti ngers h o h � t ,  w o h . 
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s ti nging are atures I l mw 6 t on g .  
s tinging gnats l l ko l l k . 
s tinging i n s e a t  I l k u k k 6 t o n g ,  
I I n 9 I I n 9 i y I me r a . 
s tingy f a a l l pw u t , k l r l n n g aw ,  
w a apwu t .  
s ti r  h a l l p e t a , y a h a a l l p a a t o , 
y a n e y a n , y a n 6w , y a f l y a f ,  y a fuw . 
s tir up troub l e  y e t l l ee p a t .  
s toaking s l t a a k i l ,  y e n e n  p e e re . 
s tomaah h a - , h a a ,  r 6 k 6 n  mwe n g e , 
w u upw . 
s tomaah ( emp ty ) pw6 f u pw- . 
s tone f awu . 
s tone ( for making fire)  faw6n  
a n g e t .  
s to o p  y 6 p pw6 fo . 
s top k aw u 6 1 6 ,  l l k l t a a 1 6 ,  
n l  I n l  1 1 6 ,  p l n a a y , pwey l 1 6 ,  
w u k ,  w u k u 1 6 ,  w6 u ,  w u 6 1 6 ,  
y a aw 6 k u , y aw u k a a l 6 ,  y aw 6 6w e l 6 ,  
y emmw a n l 1 6 .  
s top ( as work)  k k aw 6 .  
s topper p l n a p l n .  
s tore s l t oow a , y l h e l 1 6 .  
s tore house s ooko , y l mw a n  p ey l f a k . 
s torm ma l ema  1 .  
s to ry f l y o n g . 
s to v e  s i t o f .  
s traight w e n e c c a f ,  w e n ewe n , 
w e e n e e t l y ,  mak6 fe  t a l e .  
s traigh ten w e n e 1 6 .  
s train w u n u n , w u n u uw .  
s trained n g e n uw . 
s trainer w u n . 
s trait mwew6 . 
s trange wee l l 1 6 ,  w e i I fe h a n n g . 
s trang l e  f l ye y , 1 1 0me w 6 uw . 
s trap (wris t-watah )  y 6y66n . 
s tray mwey l t l w .  
s tr e e t  y a a l . 
s treng th k ke l , p e r a k k u l , roo . 
s trengthen y a p e r a k k u l ,  f a ay l l 0 ,  
y amaar.laaw a .  
s trew y e e n . 
s trewn y e e n e 1 6 ,  y e n e n a a 1 6 .  
s tri a t  y awaye f a h l - ,  y l t e c c l k . 
s t ri k e n I - ,  n I I n I ,  p a f u n  9 I Y , 
s u k u uw ,  t u ku u - , w u pw u u , 
w6 f l l y ,  w 6 f u U f ,  y 6 t u k . 
s tring (as  fi s h )  f a a t e n l y .  
s tring fi gure t a l e .  
s trip y e f a .  
3 trip (as  o f  t ha t a h )  h uh h u n . 
s tripe k k a a l , l u k um ,  y a a l , 
v H f ,  y H l y e f .  
s triped y a f  I y .  
s t:r:oo l l w u k k u  f .  
s trong pe r a k k u l ,  k ke l , cc6wo , 
cemaawo , f a a y l roo , m a a maw , 
me f l l k .  ne r l p p 6 n g , n g u t , n n e , 
pwaak , t l k ,  t t l k ,  y a k ke l - ,  
y a k ke I eey , y a p e r a k k u  1 ,  
y a roo ro , y ay e f l l r . 
s tronge r pe r a a k k u l e l 6 .  
s t rong- tas ting t o n g o t on g . 
s truck obj e c t  n l l n l . 
s tuck h ap e l 6 ,  mwa r i  1 6 .  
s tudy p e ng k l y o ,  s u k u u l ,  y6s u k u u l , 
y6s u k u u l a a ,  yos u k u u l uw .  
s tuffed (wi th food or drin k )  
ke t . L  
s tump pwo pw - , pwopw u n . 
s t ump ( coco n u t )  pwo p l l y n u .  
s tupi d  t i p a ro r ,  ma k u f  n e r l p p u n g . 
s ty l. e  pw a n g  i pw a n g ,  r l  h - . 
s ubmerge mwoo t .  
s ub s i de m66wo . 
s ubs ti tu te h l i w l l l ,  I l l we l i ,  
I I  i w l l i ,  5 1  i w i  I I .  
s ub trac t  y a y l mu - . 
suck m i t l r i y ,  mow u f ,  y 6 t t u m .  
suck i n  ho rom i y .  
s uction cup mw u u f .  
sudde n l. y  n e k u t a , r ee n . 
s uds p u roop u r ,  p u u f .  
sugar s u u k e . 
s ugar cane woow . 
sui t case  k i  I i fe r ,  k l y u u fe f .  
s u i t  yours e l.f l e t l p omw r a k , y e e n  
r a k , n em6mw r a k . 
s ummi t  me r e n . 
s ummon f aw u n , f �y l n g - , f e f f a y , 
t i i t l i l 6 ,  t i l t l l y ,  w u mw uw66 t o .  
s ummon (fi s h )  y6 toow l k .  
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s ummon (gods ) y a f a y l pwo t o .  
s ummo n  ( i n  magic chan t )  y6 too . 
sun y � l e t , y 66 1 . 
sunb a t h e  y � r � n g i y pw ah a - . 
sunbu�n l.o tion h � f e e y � n  t um u n uw 
k l l i r  h � n g l y � l e t .  
Sunday f H n l n fe l , f H n i n l  p i n ,  
y a f e h uw a n . 
sun l.ight t l n l n  � I e t .  
sunri s e  (jus t pas t )  y l row a l .  
sunse t  t u pwu l � n � I e t , h ee , 
ke r 6 k e r  a p l t a n ,  y e h 6 pw 
I y a h a a n , y o t o n  o r o n  w e n  I l mw , 
y o t o n i pwaay  meh6n . 
suns e t  (jus t pas t )  l ee p ee y h e e . 
sun t ime toon � I e t .  
super l.a tive l.y pw a k l n .  
supernatura l. m a n a ma n . 
s upp l. i es p e y l f � k .  
support 1 66 n g , y a n n l pwa n g l  i y .  
suppoae k k l n ,  y e k l ye k .  
s uppo s i tions y e k i y e k .  
sure l.y n a y  i I U k .  
surf ( noun ) s s e .  
surf ( verb ) t � �  n 6 .  
s urface h e h h 6 n , h o h h 6 n , h 6 h h 66 n , 
h66n , meh a n . 
surfe i te d  ma t i  i k a .  
surgeon fi s h  h a p a , I i n g e h , 
I l pwoopwo , mwa r a f a a r ,  r a n g o pw e l ,  
t i l i pwoo pwo , y 6 fon g . 
surp ass w u n g , w u u n g u l 6 . 
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s urpri s e  y a r 6. .  
s urpri s e  (exclamation of) 
y i nowu l umw a a r ,  y i now u l umw a y . 
, , 
s urpri s e d  
r u u t a , r uw . 
s u rrender f a n ge t a .  
s urround pwa l I i  i y .  
s urvive m a n aw .  
Suzie  H u u h i , S u u s i .  
s w a l low wo roma a l 6 ,  wo r om l y .  
swamp ma r66 r ,  p a a t .  
swamp gr�s s  fa t l l i n S a p a a n . 
swarm f a y i I i fe t a l , pw l i n .  
sway mw6 roo r .  
s w e a t  See perspira ti o n .  
s w e e p  p o f u u mw , p o f u umwe y , p e e p e . 
swe e t  me m ,  memmem ,  mam l t t i k . 
swe e theart k ammwe t ,  y a n g i n .  
swe e t  po tato k6mw u u t l y ,  y6m­
w u u t i y .  
swe l l  pwo . 
swim y a a f ,  y a a f  a t i we e y  I n g l i n g ,  
y a a f  h e l ee n g , y a a f  p e k l y e k , 
y a a f a r a p pe t i w ,  y a f , y a f e l 6 ,  
y a fe t a , y a fe t l w ,  y e f a k l n l y ,  
t o u t a , t O O  t u . 
swim (fi s h )  f ay i l .  
swing ( noun ) I i  k a a w u  I e e  I .  
swing ( verb ) h a a t l l y ,  w u l e n g a n l y .  
3wi tch ( verb ) y o pw u l l y .  
swo l le n  pwoo l c .  
swo l Z en t e s t i c l e s  h o l 6. n mma r ,  
pw l h e e r O O n , y6 1 l oway f u u n . 
sword ka t i l a a s . 
swordfi s h  mwa re n 6 re ( 7 ) , 
t a a k o l a a r .  
symb o l  y a k l k k l  I .  
symp toms fe n e f e n , f e n e f e n , we e ,  
y ewe e y . 
syphi l i s  (women ' s )  t aw pw a . 
T 
t ( letter)  t i l .  
tab l e  ceepe l . 
tab l e t  fawO . 
taboo p i n ,  p i n l n  mwe n g ey a n g , 
p l n l n m a h a p a a r ,  y a p l n i f i l r . 
taboo s ign (marked w i th)  k l k k i l i .  
taok (nau t i o a l )  h a p ee t i y ,  h e e y l wa , 
mee y , mee y e l 6 ,  meey e t a , 
mee y e t i w ,  meey e t o , me e y ey t l y ,  
y a l i ,  y a l l e t o .  
tai l l e h 6.w a l , p a a r ,  w i  i h a n , 
w O O k , y a r e p . 
Taiwan T a y l wa n . 
take f ay l n ga a t i w ,  h a t l w ,  k l n a y , 
w u mw u u - , w u mw u uw66waw , w u t t l y ,  
w uw66 t a ,  wow6w uw , y a n g , 
y ay J mu - , y e n g a a y , y e n g a ay n , 
y e n g ey a a l 6 ,  y l h a t l w ,  y l h e l 1 6 .  
take (down, w e s t )  h a t t l w ,  
w umw u uw66 1 o n g , y l h a t t l w .  
take (fre e ly )  k u u l . 
take (from t h e  s e a )  pwe e . 
take (ou t )  k l n l y66wow , 
w u mw u uw u uwow , y l h a n owow . 
take ( temp e rature ) y aw u k u uk . 
take (up, e as t )  w u mw u u w a t a .  
take apart h a l e t l y fe h a n n g .  
take b ack h a fa a l ,  h a f aa l 1 6 .  
take b ack (wes tward, downward) 
h a f a a l y a k l n a a t l w .  
take in y l h a l l on g . 
take off m l n a a t l w ,  pw l l ,  pw l l ­
i pw i l i ,  pw l l i t a a t l w ,  pw i l l t l w .  
take off ( c lo thes ) h a a k a a 1 6 .  
take o ff ( top) h u k a a l 0 .  
take padd l i ng f a t l l a a k l n l y .  
take p l ace of h i l 'lI i l l ,  l i i we l l ,  
l l l w i  1 1 ,  s I l w l l l .  
take unfair advantage h oo h oo n n g aw . 
take w i th - y a k i n - ,  - y e k l n - .  
t a Z k  k k a p ah . 
t a Z k  ( a  lo t) l a l e re ey u ,  
t l n o p pw a n g , y a t l n o p pw a n g .  
t a l k  (foo l i s h l y )  l a l ey ak eme l ey .  
ta l k  ( loudly ) y a h a l a p .  
t a l k  toge ther r u u n g - . 
t a l k  w i th r u u r u .  
ta l l  l a a l a y ,  y a h , y e l a a l ay .  
ta l ler y a  1 a 1 ay . 
Tamatam a t o l l  Tama t a m .  
tame f a k l r .  
tame n e s s  f a k I r .  
t ang l e d  p p l n .  
tank t a n g i k .  
tape teep , t e e p e n  I .  
tape recorder m i ne n l  k k a p a h , 
mw a s l n e n  k ka p a h . 
tapioca t a p l y oka , t l yo k a n g . 
taro (general n ame s )  f i ne ,  pw u l a ,  
woo t . 
ta'l'o ( ki nds ) f a n a a l , f l n e n  Y a a p , 
fo tohoo n , h a a f l y , h a l l n g e l a p ,  
h a mwo l . h a roway , h 6 fopwe l ,  
ka l l e y a a r ,  k a n i p e n l k ,  k a n n l pw6 , 
k H a a t l k ,  k l r i l m ,  l i k uy e l , 
1 I p eey  I n u , 1 i pwe r I n g o , 1 1  f oow , 
l l y a awow f l l y oow , 1 i yo n gomwe r ,  
1 0mwo l u u k , l u u k l y o ,  ma a n u k6ow ­
k66w , m a n l I te e , mwa a t , mw a reey , 
mwa r l n g ,  n a f e ey l fe k , n e e n l k u ,  
p a a roo l , p e r e nyoon g ,  p e y , 
pononop a a f ,  p o n o n opwe r ,  
pw u l a a f l l r "  p w u l a a k u y e l ,  
p w u l a a p we r ,  pwu l amaa rewow , 
r a a l u ,  f a a n gooy , r e e l a p a n l e e ­
y i n u ,  r ee r i k i n  l eey l n u ,  r i  I p ,  
foo r ,  s a a k a mwa a n , s l m i l t e l , 
t ll aw a , t l k l l e p ,  t oo c c ,  took , 
w e n ey a y , wo n t o n a n a n f a n g e s e y , 
won ton l y a p p , w o t o c c a , w o to f l ne ,  
wo to k u c c , wo t o k u u h , wo torna rewuw , 
w o t o n me r i pw a , wo t o pw e r ,  
wo t o pw u l ,  w o t o pw u l a ,  wo t o ro 6 1 -
I n po l ow a t ,  w o t o ro6 1 i ny a a p , 
w o t owo r a a r ,  wo t ow u pw u u pw , 
y a me l a n g e e r ,  y a n ay r i mwo , 
y a p l i r a a n , y a r i i ma a r ,  y aw u t u n u u f , 
y ay l mway l mw ,  y ay l t o ,  y e p66n , 
y l n o l u u l u .  
taro pudding h uw a h oow . 
taro swamp l ee pw e l .  
task w i  i h .  
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tas s e L ( s ai L )  k � � l e y � n g . 
tas te h 6 t o n l y ,  1 0 ,  n � f a a , n � f i y ,  
n e n n � n . 
t a t to o  m� k k ey , f a a l e .  
tat tooing m � k k . 
tau t c c a f ,  h a p ,  m � � y , m � �y � �y , 
m�y �y , may n , mwa r a mw a r ,  n e k , 
n e ke c c a a f ,  n e k e ne k ,  n e k e n e k d l 6 ,  
t a fom�y a y , y a h a p � . 
t ax t a k i s e s , t a ks l s .  
teaah s d k u u l , y a k e k k d l a a ,  
y a k e kk u l eey , y a kke k d l e - ,  
y a pw a n g , y o s u k u u l ,  y o s d k u u l aa ,  
y 6 s u k u u l uw .  
teaah (navigation)  y a k ka p p a l dw ,  
y a p p a l uw - . 
teaaher s e n s e .  
t e am mw I i  r .  
team (workers, danaer8 , p Layers)  
yepe  I i Y . 
t e ap o t  t i  i pw 06 t .  
t e ar ( n oun , from weepin g )  r � n i n  
ma a h . 
t e ar ( verb ) k a mw ,  k amwe l o ,  
t � � f i n g a a I 6 ,  t t e f ,  t t e f i y e t o ,  
y a k a mw a a l 6 ,  y a mw e l o .  
tease  l 1 k o t 60w , y a h oon g a a , 
y am� n g ilw . 
teasing l i k o t 6 - . 
teens  y � l u k k l t .  
te H w u f a , w u  f e n  I ,  y a a n  I ,  y a �y a ,  
y a k e k k d l e ey , y a n g a n , y a n g a n e y , 
y a p ah a ,  y a p ah a n n , y ay i t ,  
y 6 t oo f a a t o ,  y 6 t oo f l l y .  
te L L  ( s tory) f i y o n g . 
temp e r  (bad) h e n g � l l ew . 
temperature y aw d k d d k un ccow u n  
h e mw a a y . 
t emp L e  (anatomi a a L )  y � t i  I I e .  
tempt h 6 t on l y .  
t e n  h eey , h e ey l k ,  y e n g oo l . 
tentacLe  y a aw u t , y oo n . 
t e n th y ah e e y i k a n .  
ten thousand k k l t . 
t erm (genera L )  y i te l a p .  
terminaL s i akness  h emwa a y  
me l I e 1 0 .  
termite 1 1 6n g  h amwo l , ro fo ro f .  
tern k a f e f a s , k l ye k l y ,  k d f 6 k a a k ,  
I l h i n ge r ,  y a f a a f .  
terrify y ameh a k u - . 
t es t  ka k l l ,  t ee s , y � k l l a .  
t e s t i a L e s  f a a y l h ee l , f aw u n l 
h e e  I .  
t e s t i a L e s  ( swo L L e n )  h u l u n mma r ,  
�w i h e e f u u n , y o l l ow � y f u 6 n . 
t e s t i fy y ewe f .  
thank k l l i s s ow .  
thank y o u  k i l i s s ow .  
that man n a a n , ma n omw u , m i n n a a n , 
m i n o mwu , n a , n a a n . 
thatah y � y l mw ay l mw ,  y e h o n , yooh . • 
thatah house y l mwe yooh . 
that Lady I l y o mwu . 
t h a t ' s  o kay y i n a . 
that ' s  right y i n a ,  n a y i 1 6k .  
tha t ' s  why y i n a m l n n eey . 
the y e kewe , y ewe , y l k kewe , y l we ,  
y i wo . 
their - f ,  y aa f .  
the lady l i we , l i y ewe . 
the lady there I l y e n a n . 
them y i i f .  
the� y i we ,  k � n , k � y , 1 66 1 66 ,  
1 66 1 66 1 66 ,  n oon o ,  y � n , 
y e n g a a y , y e n g e y a a . 
there kkomw u , k k omw u u n , m l n n a a n , 
v e n a , y i k a n a a n , y l ke n a , 
y i ke n a a n , y i k k a n a an , y l k k e n a a n , 
y i k komw u , y i komw u un , y l mw u , 
y i n a .  
the s e  k k a , k ke y , m l n e k k a , 
m l n n e k ke y . 
they f a , fe , y i  I f .  
t h i ck k 6 n ow , ma a l i y e e l , re e l a p ,  
w u mw u u mw , y aw 6 1 a p ,  y aw 6c a . 
thick e t  w u mw 6 n .  
thigh h e e n g a n , y e e f - , y e e f e e . 
thin m � ne n g , m � n e n g � n e n g , ree k l t ,  
re f f ,  re f f l 1 6 ,  re f f l  t l w ,  r 6 6 r 6 , 
y � t e pw a h , y aw 6  r l r r l k .  
thing m i  i n ,  p ey i f � k , y � k l y � k . 
think y e k l y e k , y e k l ye k l f e n g a n n i y ,  
k k l n ,  m � n g i m� n g , m i n ,  p l l p - ,  
f � k l  f � k , w 6 f a n i y ,  y a l am a l a ma l 6 ,  
y �  I I  ey . 
think abou t fe f f a l 6 .  
thinker h awe k l y e k .  
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third vee 1 6w a n . 
thirs ty k a a k a , moo f , p e l a k k a . 
thirty y e  I I I k .  
thi r ty (as in 8 : 3 0 )  k 6 1 0k w a l u uw 
e h 66 pw . 
t h i s  ma n - ,  ma n n ee n , m i n n ee n , 
m i n neey , y e e n , y e e y , y l l n ,  
y l l y ,  y i y e e , y i y eey , y 6 6 n . 
this  lady I l y e e n , I l y eey . 
t h i s  person man - , m a n e e y , 
man neen . 
thorn f a a l , f a l 6 f a l , mwa l a ,  
n g l l ,  n g i l n i , y e e h H k .  
thorn (fi s h) pw6 k .  
thos e k ke n a ,  k k e n a ,  m l n e k k a n a , 
m i  n e k k6mw u . , 
those W110 kene . 
thought k k l n ,  l am a l am ,  m a n g l ma n g , 
y a k l y a k . 
though ts r a y l mwon , y e k i y e k .  
tho u s and - n g e f a y . 
thousand (on e )  y e n g e r a y . 
thread t e fee c ,  y e f a . 
thread (Hib i s cu s )  y l f a .  
threads ( e t i cky)  y a p p a r .  
threaten y �maay i ma a y . 
three v e e  I .  
three (anima t e )  y e l 6 r a y . 
three (bunch e s ,  c lus ters ) y e l u u mw . 
three (flat obje c t s )  y e l 6 r e e . 
three (genera l )  y e l u uw .  
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three ( long obj e c ts i  y e l u f6 r . 
three (round obj e c t s ) y e l u f a y . 
thre e - four y e l u f a a n . 
three hundre d y e l u pwu kuw . 
thr e e  s trands y e l uy a a l . 
three thousand ye l i n g e f a y . 
thro a t  w u uw , l ewuw . 
throw h a a t a a t o , p ay i t l y ,  
f i k i I t i y ,  f i k i t a a ,  to  ow a I o n 9 , 
t oow e t a ,  w u t i y ,  wuw66 t a , 
y a k k a r ,  y a k k a rey , y a k k a r fe n g a n n , 
y a k k e re 1 6 ,  y a k ke re t o ,  y a kke rey , 
y a r - , y a r e e  n g a n i y ,  y a re e t a , 
y a re y a t o , y a re y l t l w ,  y a re y l on g , 
y a t e ewe t a , y a t o f a a t l w ,  y 6 t o f - , 
y 6 t o f a a 1 6 ,  y 6 t o feey . 
throw away h a a t i I y ,  p ay l t a a l o ,  
p a y i t i n i 1 6 ,  y a re e 1 6 ,  y a t i w a a 1 6 .  
throw down t e e k a a t i w ,  y a t 6 fa a t i w ,  
y 6 t o t t o r .  
thro·wn y a re y - . 
throw n e t  t a l a y a . 
thrown obje c t  h a a t l y - ,  p ay l t l y .  
thumb y aw u t i  l a p .  
thump f l r i - ,  f i r i f l r ,  p u n g u p u n g . 
thunder m a n u u n g , p a c .  
Thurs day ye r u uw a n u ,  y6 fowa n .  
t i c k l e  y a t t i pwo- . 
t i de pwu r o t o . 
tide (high)  k U n . 
t i de ( with ma t ,  pw u f )  h H t . 
t i e  f e e fe , fee t a k i n a a 1 6 ,  
f e e t i i y ,  k a t i y ,  ke e l H t a , 
l emw a ruw , l l ome , 1 1 om e 1 6 ,  
l l omo , m i n a a t a , m l n a h a f a a l l y e t a , 
p u koy , p u koy a a 1 6 ,  p u koy f e n g a n n l , 
s a fey , w u l e e l . 
t i e  (be low) k a t i y a t l w ,  l l ome y e e t l w .  
t i e  ( together)  l l ome f e n g a n n l .  
tie (wi th  s enni t )  ke e l i .  
t i e d  object l l ome y - . 
t i e  up k a l a p u us , k ee l a a 1 6 .  
tight c ca f ,  maay , mw a r ,  mw a r a mw a r ,  
ne k ,  n e k e c c a a f ,  n e k e n e k , 
n e k e n H u 1 6 .  
tighten n e k u , n e k u uw e 1 6 ,  y a h a p a , 
y amw a r a mw a r u uwe 1 6 .  
timb e r  p a a p , y ammw a f .  
time f a y 6 t o n , k u  1 6k ,  1 i pwan , 
y o t on , y o t - , f a n , f a y6 t , toon , 
toowo 1 ,  w u  ree f .  
t ime (by t h i s ) ruwan , r uway . 
t ime ( dance) y 6 t o n l pw a ay . 
time ( for a l ong) f 6 t o n . 
time (of day ) p a l .  
time (what time i s  i t ? )  k u 1 6k  
f I t oow . 
time to re s t  y o t o n  a h e e h e . 
tin t l i n .  
Tinian Is Z and C i n l y 6 1 . 
tip (as  of a l eaf) me re n . 
tipping mHy uw . 
t i re t a y a . 
tired ma l u u l u ,  mm6 1 , p e ey l t ,  
p6w u , t l p e n n gaw , w e r e n n g aw ,  
y a n g a t a ,  y a r i k ,  y a r i k a r i k ,  
y a y a l l e ew , y ay e n n g aw . 
ti!'ed of n i wey . 
to n g a n ey , n g a n l y ,  
w6- . 
, re - , fe e n , 
tobaooo s u u pw a , t ama k ,  reem a n aw . 
today f a a n i n  eey , y l ke n a . 
toddy pw i l l t a a to ,  y a r i , y a r l  mem o 
toddy (fe!'m e n ted) f a l u u pw a . 
toge the!' - fe n g a n n , p a a r ,  
p a a r fe n g a n n , - p p a k .  
t o i Z e t  p i n eo ,  y l mw a n i p i n e o , 
y l mw a n l pw l h e .  
To Z Is Z and Too l . 
tomato tomaa to . 
to me feey . 
tomo!'!'ow l ay 6 . 
tomo!'!'ow (day after) p e l 1 6n l ay 6 .  
tomo!'!'ow mo!'ning l oh o fe t a .  
tone woh . 
tongs y a a koh , y a a r l pw .  
tongue reen  i few 6 t , reen  I k a n .  
tonight l opwon g  I l y .  
too pw a I ,  pw ay . 
too Z  k a t ,l a n  me ra , I I  m a n  e n g a a n g , 
m l n e �  t ay l k 6 ,  m i ne n l . 
too Z  ( k e ep, own a s h a!'p ) l i ma n l y .  
too Z (s ha!'p ) I I  m .  
t o o t h  n g i I .  
top me h a n , me re n , p l n a p l n ,  
w66y l l a n g . 
top (ohi Z d ' s ,  made of oooonut 0 1'  
s he Z Zs )  I l k ama r e t oo l . 
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t op - k n o t  f ee t .  
-top of (on)  1 1 6 n , 1 1 6y , r u u n .  
top- s i de - up h e l ee n g . 
t opp Z e  m a a ywo l 6 .  
to!'oh tee I ,  t 6 6 1 . 
to!'n k amwe l 6 ,  y a k a mw a a l 6 ,  y a mwe l 6 .  
toss k l f a a to , y a teewe t a . 
t o s s  (sho!'t dis t an o e )  k i r l n l to .  
tos s  up and down r l mwe r l mw .  
t o t a Z  w 6 k 6 6 k , w u n u h . 
t o t t e !'  mw6 foo r ,  y ay l pw a p 6 n g .  
touoh h h u k u n i y ,  h u k u n i y ,  p l k l f l y , 
y a n g a t a , y an g e - , y e e t a p a ,  
ye t t a p . 
touoh ( wi th mwo , n o , r a k )  
h u kon a a , h u ko n l y .  
tough pe r a k k 6 1 .  
t ow I I  kow I I y . 
tow e a s t  l I ko y a a d , l i l l l koy a t a .  
towa!'as (mo v e )  h ooho o t o . 
towe Z t a awoon , t a awoon ey . 
towel' t o o t a y . 
town h66pw , t a l l n i mw .  
toy made of oooonut Zeaves and 
mid!'ib I l k 6 t ooy a n g . 
trading oompany (T!'uk )  k a a p 6 . 
t!'ai to!' s l p ay .  
t!'anqui Z  ke n ammwe . 
t!'ans z. a t e  h l l w l l l ,  I l i w e l l ,  
I l I w i l l ,  s i i w l l l ,  y a f few6 , 
y aweewe . 
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trans l a tor r66n a f fewu , r66n  
awe ewe k k a p a h . 
transport wuwa - .  
transpos e  h o fe e y . 
trap f " y i k e ,  f a y i s l l ,  mo fow e e l ,  
p e l i p e l , w u u , w u u n  f " y i ke ,  
w u u n  uwe r i k ,  w u u n 66mw , y ee l ,  
y 6 pw 6 f .  
trap (of) y e l l n .  
trap (rat)  l i k ' p p l r i n  ke r l ke r ,  
w un i ke r .  
tra s h  peey , p e y i pe y i . 
trave l h "y ,  f 'y I I ,  y a k k a t e e t e e ­
t i l o ,  y a te e t ee t l w ,  y ' t t e l a a I 6 ,  
y ' t t e l a a t i w ,  y 6 k k a t e e tee t l w .  
trav e l ler feew a a h e e l a ,  w a a h e e l a .  
trave l ling ( canoe,  s h i p )  h " y .  
tread p u u f i y .  
tread o n  f ' y l I .  
treat (as di s e a s e )  h aw f a a l ,  
h aw h Hey . 
treat b adly m i n ' I  l ew .  
tre a t  we l l  H f i f l r ,  f l r l - ,  
m i n ' f i i r ,  n a a n a a f i l r .  
tree (general name ) y l f ' .  
tree ( kinds ) h ' f 'y l l ' n ,  k k l n ,  
k u u l , me f a h , moh o f , mwe e k , 
n n g e , p a a f ,  p e e n e , pwa l a n g , 
r a a I ,  f a a f a , r ' k  i r ,  w a  I uwa I , 
w e e n g u , w66y , w u mw6 , wuweey , 
w uwon i y ' p , y a a l uw ,  y a a n aw ,  
y a a n e , y a awo , y " y l h , 'y ' f u u r ,  
y ' l l e pw u t ,  y amo l e h ' t , y a y l f e n ge s , 
y e e n g i y ,  y e ew u f ,  y e foma , y ew a n , 
y l c e ,  yoo n g , y66 f ,  yo ra l , 
y6 roma . See bamb o o ,  banyan, 
coconu t ,  Hibi s cus ti l i a c e o u s ,  
mangro v e ,  mountain app l e ,  
orange,  p andanus , tree h e l io ­
trope . 
tree h e l i o trope e ee n . 
tree top w u  I . 
tre e s  ( two ) k 6 t o l . 
tremb le eee e , pway l k u u k , r e e c .  
trepang h ' l l l wa ,  I l k a a re n g ,  
rnwa n e l l a p , p e n l k ,  p e n i p e n , 
p e n l pwe r ,  p e n l r66 1 , t ee f ,  
y a k u n g . 
tri ck m i h l - ,  m l h i l y ,  t uu p . 
Tridacna h a fa h a f , h i  i m ,  m6 1 6 1 6 ,  
t t 6 ,  y a a mweey . 
Tridacna-of h i m' n . 
trigger fis h  pwu k a h a f ,  r " fey . 
trim y " m ,  y 'm i y ' m .  
trip f ' y i 1 6 .  
Trochus s he l l  y6k i y 6k . 
tro l l  l i l k , l i ko ,  waye f ' k .  
tro l l  w i th lure r l i mw .  
t rop i c  b ird w u k , w u k u e ea , 
w u k u p a k , w u k u pw e r ,  w u u k . 
troub le  f 'y e n n g aw , f 'y 6 pw u t ,  
t a ma n n g aw , w ay i h e t . 
trough t e p pa n g . 
trousers faws l s .  
truck t a f a k u . 
Truk dis tri ct  N 6mwoy R u u k .  
true f 6 t o n , l l e t .  
true father h a me l a p .  
true mo ther y i n e l a p .  
true object y i n e k u l �uw- . 
Truk Ru u k .  
Trukes e  R u u k . 
Truk Trading Company K a a p u .  
trump e t  (conch) h aw i . 
trunk (as of tre e )  r �p i n ,  y i ne k , 
y l n e k i l a p .  
tru thfu Z w e n e c ca f .  
try h o h h o t o n i y ,  h o t on l y ,  k a k l l ,  
y � k l l a ,  y a roo ro , y o roo ro t l w .  
Tsis  Is Zand S i l s .  
tuber (inside )  y owo t o n . 
tubercu Z o s i s  m � � pw a h , t l  I p i  I .  
Tue s day y 6 f u uw , y o f uwow . 
tug t o f .  
tuna h � n g i f ,  y a f a n g a p .  
tune n g l i n g - .  
turb u Z ence meh ay l h � t . 
turmeric f a a n g , t �y k , t � y kon l l y .  
turn f i l e t t i y ,  k u l l ,  n e n ne t t o .  
t urn (around, i n  various  dir e c ­
t i o n s )  k u l l u f e t � l . 
turn ( away)  ku 1 1  u 1 6 ,  f I k i l o .  
turn ( t o  face speaker)  k u l l u t o . 
turn ( t owards speaker)  h u l l u t o .  
t urn (up, e a s tward) h o fo d .  
turn around h o fe e y , l l ko t ok u l u k u l .  
turn down ( as a Zamp) y o f o r a a l 0 .  
turn down (wick)  w l l k k e e t l w .  
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turned (up, over)  h � l e n ge t � .  
turn off k u n u uwe l 0 ,  n l - ,  n l l y e l 0 .  
turn on  f l r l - .  
turn o v e r  h e l ee n ge t � ,  y o k u l l uw ,  
y o ra p p a a l 0 .  
turn over (as paper or as i n  s Zeep)  
k u l  I .  
t urn to �ome r l k l t o .  
turn up (wick) w l l kkee t � .  
tur t Ze woo n g , m a awo , m l l fa n g , 
moo l , mw a t � f ,  mwo l , pwo r a aw u , 
pwo re y , woon g i n l ma a . 
tur t Z e  p o Z e  k a k l y a ,  y � l e ke l e k l n  
woon g .  
ttJe Zve  heey i k  , me r uwoow . 
t�'eni;y , r u uw e  • . 
twe n t y  pi Z e s  f u u y � f .  
twirl t oo l a .  
twi s t  h H p l n i y ,  h � p i n i i y e l 0 , 
h a p i n i i ye t � ,  y H H p i n i y .  
twi s ted f i t i l 6 .  
twi s t  tobacco s u u pw a  y � f l t .  
two (an im a t e )  fuwe ray . 
two (fZ a t  obj e c t s )  f uw a re e . 
two (genera Z )  ruwoow . 
two ( tong obj e c t s )  f uwe fo r ,  
y a kke l � � fuwe f 6 r .  
two (round o b j e c t s ) f uw e f ay . 
two (sequenti a Z )  f u uw .  
two fi nger Zengths f uw aw u t . 
two hundred f uw a pw u k u w . 
two s Z ices  fuwa h a k k . 
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t w o  s p a n s  r u uy a n g .  
two s trands r u uw�� I .  
two thousand r uw a n g e r a y . 
tying l e mw a r 6w .  
typewri ter m l n e n l m�kk , mw a s l ne n  
m � k k . 
typhoon m� l e m� I , t ay l f u u n . 
u 
u ( le tt er ) w u u . 
U ( letter)  w 6 6 .  
Udo t I s Land W u t e e t .  
u g L y  l a p e n n g aw , I l l n g � l l ew ,  
I I  I n 9 e n n 9 aw , Y � I I  ew . 
uh- huh mm , n n g . 
u k u L e Le w u k u l ee l e .  
U Li th i  ( ato L L )  W 6 l u t l w .  
U L u L  ( i s L e t )  Won non . 
Uman I s Land W u u ma n .  
umbre L La p a a r ,  y ampe f .  
umbre L La han d L e  r 6 6 n  ampe r .  
unass uming me h 6n 6 h 6 n  t � k l h e h h 6 n . 
unattractive y aw 6  n n g aw .  
uncertai n  y a re re . 
u n c L e  mw � � n uw ,  mwe n g ey � n g , 
mwe y l n g a n g ,  pw i - .  
u n c L e  (mother ' s b ro ther)  h amwo l .  
uncomfortab L e  f i y � f f a ay .  
uncomp Laining f a l 1 6  r a k , 
f a ne f a n l 6 ,  y a n e f a n e l 6 .  
uncontaminated (by mens trua L 
b Lood) f � a l i f l r . 
uncooked y e m a h . 
under f a - , f a a n , f a � y . 
underbrush w u mw 6 n . 
u nderground h oopw u l 6 .  
under no circums tances f a k ko n , 
fa kkon l ,  f a k koy (with 
negati ves )  . 
unde�nouri shed r e f f l 1 6 .  
underpan ts  p a n c 6 . 
unders tand k u l e - , me e f l ,  f e e p l y a ,  
w e ewe . 
u nder-s t and (no t )  f 6 k u l u ku l . 
under8 tanding k 6 I ey - . 
unde s irab Le n n g aw .  
u ndon e  h u u ka k e l 6 .  
unen Lightened f6 ropw a a k , t l p 6 f6 r .  
uneven h 6 n 6 n n g aw . 
unfi n i s h e d  wu reUe n n g aw . 
unhappy f l y � f f a a y . 
uninhabi ted p e . 
uninhab i t e d  ( Land) f a n 6  p ee n . 
unique y a k ke l � � - . 
uni t e  p a a r fe n g a n n . 
u n Lock (wi th k e y ) k l y a a l 6 .  
unmarried p e rson I l p l l r .  
u np L e as an t  y � 1  l ew .  
�npopu Lar h 6 r a aw 6 1 .  
unrav e L  h a l e t l y fe h � n n g . 
u n s h ap e L y  y aw 6  n n g aw . 
unsui tab Le wu f e e f e  n ng aw .  
untidy t o fo n n g aw . 
un ti e h H 1 I t a k  I 1 0 ,  h a l  e t a  a 1 0 , 
h a l e t l y ,  h a l i t a a l 0 ,  h a l l t a ay e l 0 ,  
mwoh o l 0 .  
un t i e d  p i  r i 1 0 .  
unt i e d  obj e c t  h a l e t l y - . 
unti L t oo f i y ,  y l k e n e . 
unus u a L  wee l i 1 0 .  
up - t a .  
up (mo v e ,  b e )  hoo t a y e h . 
upbringing f oo l ey .  
uppe r  y ah . 
uprigh t , , wu u .  
uproar yo ropwo ropw . 
uproo ted w i  i h a k .  
ups e t  l u p ,  l u p e l 0 ,  r a p p , r a p p e l 0 ,  
y o l u p a a l 0 .  
ups tairs y e h - . 
upward (fLy , come ) h u u t a .  
uri n a t e  h i  i f ,  y amey aw t l w .  
urine h l i f , y am e y oy - . 
uri n e - o f  h i  f i n .  
Urs ae Majoris we l e .  
Ursae Minoris ma a y l a p a n e f a n g . 
us ( inclusive ) k l l r . 
us age n ay i n ay i n .  
u s e  l omwo t ,  n aw u n aw u , n ay l n ay i , 
n ay l n ay i n ,  w u u f a n l y ,  y a a na a , 
y H n i , y Hy a ,  y a n u k i n l y .  
u s e  (bow L )  h e h h a p l y .  
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u s e  (brac e L e t )  l H l a .  
u s e  (canoe ) w a a n l y .  
use  ( goods ) p e p pey  I f a k .  
u s e  (hat)  p a f u p a f .  
u s e  (hou s e ,  umb re L La )  y l mw ay l mw .  
U S B  ( land) fe r f a n o .  
U S B  (sharp t o o L )  1 I ma l  1 m . 
u s e  as n ame y l t e y l t . 
u s e d  to y ee f ,  y e e f a n l y ,  y ee f l y .  
u s e d  up mwu c ,  foh , foho l 0 .  
us e Le s s  n n g aw . 
u s a  up y a foh a a l 0 ,  yo foh , 
y o f o h a a l 0 .  
u sua L Ly fo t e y , fo t o n , p ey i n . 
u surp l e h u n n e k .  
vaccin�te t t ow . 
v 
vagina l l w e t , mw a a , t l n g i y - .  
vainLy w uw e t i n .  
va Luab L e  y aw u c ey a . 
v a L u e  l omwo t , n a y l n ay l n .  
van i ty l am a l am t a k l y a h . 
v aried k l n e p p aa t ,  - p p a a t , 
y a me h a p p a a t ,  y a m e h a t ,  y a me l ay .  
variega t e d  mwa ke l ke l . 
varie ty me h a me h - . 
Veg a  mee 1 .  
v e h i c L e  w a a , t a ay - . 
v e i n  (hand) w a a n  pawu . 
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vein ( l e af) w a away  ree . 
v e r t i a a l  p e n g a k . 
v e ry f a k kon , f a k k on l , f a k koy , 
t a ay , fe f ,  fe f l , y amway , 
y i n e k 6 1 1 6w a n . 
very muah pwak l n .  
v i a i n i ty y e  f - . 
vigorous ma a maw . 
v i l lage h66pw , t a l l n l mw .  
v i l lage ( o u t e r )  h oowow u h . 
vine pwe r ,  r aaywa  I I ,  t i l  k ,  
w a a l l m6 ,  woo l u uw ,  wo pw , w 6 t o , 
w 6 t opwe , w u 1 6 ,  y a a k u l , 
y a f a a m a a r ,  y a n e h , y a f a pwa l , 
y e l aw ,  y e r ay i w a l . 
vi o l e t  f ay i y o l e t ,  y a n 6y an l n  
p l l o f e s . 
v i s ib l e  mma t e t a .  
v i s i t  w u kk u f , y i k k l t t o .  
v i s i t  ( s i a k )  y e mwe f i y .  
v i s i t o r  feewaah ee l a ,  w a a h e e l a . 
v o i a e  n g i i n g - , woh . 
vo l un t e e r  l e h u n n e k .  
vomi t mmw u h . 
voraaious m a n a t . 
v o t e  for w 6 t t l y .  
vow pwono  p i n .  
voyage ( s e a )  h oow . 
v u l gar ( language ) t l n o n n g aw .  
w 
w ( letter)  w i  I . 
wade t u pw u t a , t u pw u t i w ,  t upwu t o ,  
t u upw . 
wagon k 6 f um a . 
wai t we t - , w e t ew e t ,  w o t l y ,  
w u k k l t l y ,  y awe t .  
wai t a minute w e t l l  mw o ,  we t l w e t i  
mwo , w 6 t a a  mwo , w o t i wo t l  mwo . 
wake m a h a a t a , m ah a l 6 , pwa k ,  
pwake l 6 ,  t u pwu l 6 ,  y a pw a k 6 . 
wal-k f4y l l ,  t ay i l i fe t a l , fJ f f ay l l ,  
mwe t .  
w a l k  ( take a )  w u k k u f .  
w a l king s ti a k  y oo ,  y ooyo . 
wal king s tiak ( o range wood) 
k u f o k u f . 
wa l l t i l y ,  t I t t  - . 
wane k l n a y . 
wan t mwe r a n , y a f i r i y ,  t i p e n l , 
p p e l e n , pwoo pwo , mwah i i t i y .  
war mawon . 
warehouse s ooko . 
war l e ader h aw f l l yoow . 
warm f a n g l l y ,  f a n g l f a n g . 
w arm (one s e lf i n  sun)  y a r a n g l y ­
pwah a - . 
w arp b e am p a p  p a n  f a 1 1 6 .  
war s hi p  m a a n uw a . 
war s p e ar l i y a pw e pwee r .  
wart mw 6 M . 
war �eapons I l ma n  m aw o n . 
wash I I  m� t I y ,  I I me t ,  r I I r I y , 
s oopw u n i y ,  s oo pw uw , t � l a a l 6 ,  
t a l ew 6 , t� l a a l 6 ,  t e t t a l , t 66 f , 
t 6 6 f a a l 6 ,  t 66 t 66 , w6 r � h , 
w 6 r � h i i y e l 6 ,  y � " m� l I m ,  
y 6 " m� 1 i ma a I 6 ,  y 6n n , y 6 n n a a l 6 . 
wash { c l o t he s }  w u pw u u .  
wash b a s i n  h � p i y .  
washed t a 1 6 1 6 .  
was h e d  object  t a l ew 6 , y 6 n ne n , 
y 6 n n e y . 
wash off r i  I r a a l 6 .  
washtub w a s t a a p . 
was t e  h oo l a p , hoo l a p e l 6 ,  l u s l 1 6 .  
watch k 6 1 6k ,  p l l p - ,  pwa k ,  w a a s . 
w a t ch { time - te l l i n g }  k 6 1 6k .  
watch over m a h a a , n emen l y .  
water r a a n .  
water {brac k i s h  spring} I l me f6 f .  
w a ter { to water}  r a a n uw .  
watercre s s  s e r i o 
water jar { "s tone "} l e ey  faw6 . 
waterme l o n  s a l i i y a .  
waterproof m6n . 
waterspou t n � �w 6 n l y e f .  
w a t t l e s  wo l a n ,  woo l . 
wave n 6 ,  n 6  t t e f .  
w avy hair m a k 6 f �  m66wo . 
w ay h - , p e l i y ,  pwa n g l pw a n g ,  
w u l u u l - .  
way { hi s - }  h 6 n .  
w ay {my - }  h i  y .  
way { their-}  h 6 6 f .  
we ( exclus ive ) y � �me m , y � y . 
we ( inclusive ) k l l r ,  h i , h a y . 
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weak k l r l n n g aw ,  m a l 6 6 1 6 ,  
w a l e n n g aw , we r e n n g aw ,  
y a pwan g a pw a n g , y � r l k ,  y � t � l l ew .  
w e apon f a h a f a h , I l m� n  m awo n , 
w6k 6 n  mawo n . 
wear n aw 6 n aw 6 , n a y l n a y l , y � �y � .  
w e ar ( c l o t h e s )  w6 f aw 6 f . 
w e ar { e ar orname n t s }  r�w6w a r 6w a .  
w e ar {gras s s ki r t }  1 1 1 1 1 k6w6 . 
w e ar { h a t }  p a r l y , p a f 6 p a f .  
w e ar { l e i ,  finery }  w aw a n uw . 
wear { loinc l o t h} y a k k a rewa r ,  
y � p e l e p e l ,  � apwah a pw a h . 
w e ar {on he ad} 1 6 k 6 p a r a p a f .  
wear (on shou lders ) 1 6 k 6 mw a f amwH . 
weather f � � n , y a k k aw 6 f a a l 6 .  
w e a ther { c l e ar} r l ka a f .  
weather charm l i y o s . 
w e ather fore cas t e r  h aw 6 f 6 6 f .  
weave t � � f .  
webb mo r u kook , w u koo k . 
We dne s day y � � 1 6wa n , y�w6 n 6 n g a t .  
weed p u k � f i mw� � n , y e e y 6 . 
w e e d  {medicin e }  I I  k 6 t 6 k6 t .  
w e e k  w I I  k .  
weep h oi n g . 
w e ev i l  p � ce ma awow . 
weigh k I I on I . 
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weigh down r 6 n g , r66ng l y ,  
r66 r 6 n g . 
w e i g h t  cc6wo , y 6 cc6w 6 n . 
w e i g h t  for toy canoe float r 6 n g e e  
temey  n owonowo , r 6 n g e e  temey  
too fe . 
we l l  (after s i cknes s )  h a a f ,  
h U fe l 6 ,  pw a n g .  
we l l  ( conj unction ) y l w e  n ge , 
n g e t a , n g e t an o ,  n go t on , y e e r e e . 
we l l  (for water)  y l to .  
we l l  ( to b e  we l l) f l r l - ,  k a c c , 
k a c c 6 , k a c c 6 - , m a a maw . 
we l l- kn own reew 6 , reew6 1 6 ,  
y l t e f a y e l o .  
we l l -o ff f a f l f l r ,  f ay a f l r ,  k a c c . 
we s t  h oo t l w ,  l o t ow ,  - t l w .  
w e s t  (go.  come ) y i t t l w .  
w e s t  (move. b e )  h o o t l w e h . 
We s t  Fay u (Is l and) F e y e ewoway f e k .  
w es t  northw e s t  ( di re ot i o n .  w ind) 
l o tow a a f a n g .  
w e s t  of f a - . 
wes t  s ou t hwe s t  (direotion.  w ind) 
l o t ow y e H . 
wes t w i n d  l o t ow .  
w e s t e r l y  f a a n , t a k l h 6 n , y a a h a n , 
y eh - ,  y e h 6n . 
w e t  ce c ce e n , l e e l e ,  1 6k 6 ce ca an , 
1 6 k 6 r e ca a n , m l t l m l t ,  r a l , 
r e c c a a n l 6 ,  r e c cee n , re c ce e n l 6 ,  
t 6 1 u u t ,  t 6 1 u u t e l 6 ,  t 6 6 t 6 6 1 6 , . 
y l fom . 
wha le  fa'N , f aw a  f a n 6 .  
what m e e t a , m l n n e , y l fa ,  y l k k a f a . 
whe e l  t ay a ,  y l l 1 1 .  
whee l (s t e e ri ng )  k a as l . 
when f ay 6 t o n , l i pw a n , me y l ka ,  
y l ke n e , y l n e e t , y l n g e t .  
where y e �ewe , y l f a ,  y l k k a f a , 
y l k kewe , y l y a ,  y l ye .  
whe ther y a f e . 
whe ther . . .  or no t y a f e  . • .  y a fe .  
w h e t s tone y l i y uw .  
he ts tone-of y l y uw a n . 
which me e t a , m i n n e , n e , y i f a ,  
y l k k a f a . 
whine t t l k . 
whip w i r i l y ,  yopw l y opw . 
whipping w i r i l y .  
whi r l i gi g  l i k 6 t ooy a n g .  
whi r lwind n a a w 6 n l y e f .  
whis kers y a a l 6 h .  
whisper m a n g 6 n 6 n g 6 n ,  t l no k k i t . 
whi s t le y a k k66wa , y a t t l k ,  
y 6 k k66w a , y66wa , y6pwu l ee f .  
w hi s t l ing y66w a . 
whi t e  pwe r .  
w h i t e  (of egg)  y a p p 6 n .  
whi te-haired m66y . 
who n e , w e . 
who ( thos e )  ke n e .  
who knows ? y e n e n .  
who l e  1 1 6 6w a a I 6 ,  1 1 6 6we I 6 ,  1 1 6w , 
w u n u h . 
why mee t a ,  m l n ne ,  pwe t a , pwopwo t a .  
why ( tha t ' s  why ) y l n a m l n n e e y . 
why n o t  pwe t a ,  pwopwo t a .  
wick w l l k k .  
wide ree l a p .  
wide L i a  y � t l y � t .  
widespread reewu . 
wi dow I l p l i r . 
widower l i p l l r .  
wife p u I 6w - , r66n l mw .  
wife (hi s - )  r66n I mwa n . 
wiggLe k l t l p u n g , mw a k e t ,  
mw ake t e ke t ,  y a mw a k e t 6w .  
wi Ld mw 6 row .  
wi LdHfe p u k oo f . 
wi n pw e .  
win w i l l .  
wind y H n g . 
wind ( e a s t )  y e e t l w .  
wind (north)  y e f � n g . 
wind ( s ou th )  y ee f ,  y e e f 6 n  e y a h . 
y e H u n  e h 6 n . 
wind ( s trong) t ay l f u u n . 
w ind ( verb )  h � � p l n l y ,  h � p l n l l y e I 6 ,  
y � p l n i  i y e t � , y H l l y .  
wind (we s t )  l o t ow .  
wind (wi th k e y )  k l l y ,  k l y a a l 6 .  
winde d mo r .  
window t l t t i n  a h a m ,  y a h a m .  
windward s i de ( o f  i s L and) 
1 6k 6 l a p � n  f a n 6 , 1 6 k 6 n  f a n 6 .  
windy mo f .  
wine wa y l n .  
wing p aw 6 . 
wink ya r l ka a l o ,  y a r l k l  m a a h , 
y a r l k l r l k .  
winnings w I I I • 
wipe t66 f .  
wipe o u t  h a � k a a I 6 .  
wire w av e .  
w i s dom t l p a ccem . 
wi th - fe n g a n n ,  r e - , f e e n .  
wi ther y a f a n g l y .  
wi there d pwah . 
w i t h  me reey  . . 
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w i thout y e  h a a f ,  t o fo t 6 fo n n gaw . 
wi tne s s  n a w u n l y ,  n ay l n ay l , 
n ay l n ay l 1 6 .  
Wo Leai Is Land Wen l y ay . 
woman r66pwu t .  
woman (young) f a a pw u l .  
women ' s  churah organi zation 
s a l a a t o fa . 
women ' s  grass  s k i r t  y o n g e y o n g . 
wood w6 k l i t 66 f .  
wood (pi e c e  of) y l fa .  
wood ( soft ) y a p a h . 
wooden p a a p , y l f a .  
word h 6 pwon k k a p a h , k k a p a h , 
mwa l l y - , mw a l l y a l l y .  
word ( b ase , i ndependent form o f )  
y l t e l a p .  
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word part h 6pwon k k a p ah . 
work y e n g a an g ,  y e k kc n g a a n g , 
y e n g a a n g e 1 6 ,  y e n g a a n g f e n g a n n , 
y e n g a a n g fe t � l e 1 6 , y e n g a a n g -
w rong mw a a l ,  f l ko 1 6 ,  t l p l s .  
wrong (do i n g )  fe f fe f e n n g aw . 
f f a t .  X 
work (governme n t )  y e n g a a n g � n  
mwew u n . 
w o r l d  f a n u f a an . 
worm h t r6 1 , m6h o .  
w o rn p e ey I t .  
worn o u t  m a h . 
worry f ay e n n g aw ,  f a y 6 pw u t , 
t t p e n n g aw ,  y aw u f e k . 
w o rs e  n n g awe 1 6 .  
wors hip fa � l , p i n t . n g a n i ,  p i n t y ,  
y 66 t e k .  
wou ld t h a t  y � t � mwo .  
w o und k t n ah  . 
wl'ap t u k u mH 1 6 ,  t u k u m i , t u k G t u k , 
y a l l a r a k ,  Y a l l uw . 
wras s e  (fi s h )  fHy I h u u h u , 
l i r e e n f H n l y � a p , l u re e n  
f � � n l y a a p , m � a y mwe n ,  mam , 
p oo f ow . 
wre ak k a t a a 1 6 ,  y a t a a , y a t a a 1 6 ,  
y a t a a y e 1 6 . 
wrenah s i p a n a . 
wring y a f a a p l n i y .  
w ri s t  k u mw u r .  
w ri s t ornamen t (us e )  l a a l � .  
w ri t e  m a k k e y , y a a l l y , y l r l l y .  
wri te down y l r i i t l w .  
writing ma k k ,  w a a n  y l l r , y l l r . 
Xavi e r  S e e f l e r .  
y 
y ( letter)  y l  I .  
yam k a a  ru , t oo k , v ee p . 
Yap Is land Y a a p . 
yard (nau ti aa l )  y am a fa . 
y awn memmew66n a t e l . 
y aws f u upw . 
y ear y l y U .  
y e as t y l l s ,  y l l s t .  
y e l l ow y 6 1 ey 6 1 , y 66 1 . 
y e s  y ew e f ,  y 6 6 . 
y e s �  b u t  y 66 n g e , y l we n g e . 
y e s te rday n a new6 . 
ye s terday (day b efore)  p e l 1 6n 
n a n ewu , p e l 1 6n w e . 
y e t  , , ruwan , r uw a y . 
y e t  ( no t )  h �  . . .  no , h e  p p a n  . . . mwo , 
h o  . . .  n o .  
y e t � k s egmen t  y e t a k l n l k a n n a . 
y i e l d  w u mw u u mw ,  y 6wmwumw . 
y o lk  (egg) y 6 t t ,  y 6 t t o n . 
you ( b e aause of) f e mw . 
you (po l i te.  t o  a man) ko , w o , 
fr.we , wo l e e n , wo l owe . 
y o u  (po Z i t e .  to a woman ) n e , 
I i y eey , I i y e e n . 
y o u  (po Z i t e .  to ma Z e  or fem a Z e )  
keen , k a a m  i . 
y o u  ( sg . ) y e e n , wow , w6 . 
you ( pl . ) y a a m i , y aw .  
young k l t i k l t ,  fe , me t t l k ,  y a p p . 
young ( anima Z s )  y a l u f f e .  
young ( fZora. fauna)  I e e e .  
y o ung (man) y a l ey a l , y a l l y a l , 
y a  1 6we I .  
young (woman ) y a l ey a l . 
younger k i t l k l t l t l w ,  fa - .  
y ounge s t s i b Z i ng h oo r i k i r i k ,  
I I koomw i f . 
y our y a am i . 
y our mouth I e  ew6mw . 
y our-aequired- objeut y 66mw . 
y our-eook ed-food y 6 n 6mw . 
your- heart h 66mw . 
y our-house y l mw6mw . 
y our-name y i t 6 mw . 
y o u t h  y a l ey a l , k i t i k l t . 
z 
zeni th l own g ay l a n g ,  l u u n g ay i l a n g .  
z i gzag h 6 6  r l k i f l k ,  r l k i r i k .  
zori eo r i . 
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